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To the Right Honorable the

EARL OF BATH.

MY LORD,

I L T O N himfelf prefixed no De-

dication to the Paradise Lost;

for he defigned it, not for a fingle

patron, but for the wife and learned

of all ages. However feveral of

the later editions have been infcribed to Lord Sommers,

as a great admirer and encourager of this work : and

A 2 indeed
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DEDICATION.
indeed fuch a poem fliould be addrefled only to the

moil worthy, to Lord Sommers, or One like Him
a judge and patron of arts, and illuftrious both ia

the commonwealth of men and the commonwealth

of letters.

But this edition hath a peculiar right and title to

Your Lordfhip's patronage and proteilion, as it was

undertaken chiefly at Your defire, and in fome mea-

fure carried on at Your expenfe. Your Lordfhip having

generoufly contributed the copper plates to beautify

and adorn it : and at the fame time Your Lordfhip was

willing to give fome encouragement to the art of de-

figning here in England ; for it is greatly to be la-

mented, when we can produce models in poetry

fuperior to any or all the nations in Europe, that we

ftioUld be deficient and inferior to feveral of them in

the fifter art of painting.

Mijton was ever a favorite poet with Your Lord-

fljip. You confidered him always as a claffic author in

Englifti,
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Englifh, and were defirous to have him publiflied as

fuch : and though I cannot pretend to inflru£l Your

Lordfhip to underftand him better, or admire him

more; yet if I can make him more generally under-

flood, and confequently more juftly admired. Your

Lordfliip's purpofe and mine will be fufEciently

anfwered. Your Lordiliip's tafte has never been

queftioned; and I fhould dread Your great abilities,

if I did not love more Your candor and good-nature:

and no wonder that You have fo much a finer tafte

than other great men, as You are fo much a finer

writer, and if I may be allowed to mention it, in

poetry as well as in profe. For the ftate has not

v/holly ingrofTed Your time and attention ; at proper

feafons and intervals You have alfo facrificed to the

Mufes. Your writings in other kinds are very well

known to the world, have long been in every body's

hands, and read with univerfal delight and admira-

tion: but Your veries are made only for the amufe-

ment
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ment of Your leifure hours, and the entertainment

of Your friends; and it is not eafy for others, who

have not had the pleafure of feeing fome of them, to

conceive the fpirit, and eafe, and elegance, and hap-

pinefs, with which they are written. They, who re-

member the pieces by Lord Dorfet, may have the

beft notion of them.

And if I may prefume to know any thing of the

fpirit or mind of Milton by a diligent perufal of his

works, he would be pleafed with the offering of any

of his writings to Your Lordfhip, for the fake of

thofe principles of liberty which You have always

profefled. He would have rejoiced in Your long, and

glorious ftruggle in the caufe of liberty, in the caufe

of Your country : and if all the good effeds have not

followed from it, which might have been expefted,

though it may not become me to fay where the

blame ought to be laid, yet it cannot misbecome me to

fay that it ought by no means to be laid, as it has been,

upon
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upon Your Lordfliip. It is not my bufinefs to give any

ofFenfcj and I intend none. I abhor defamation, and I

fcorn as much to flatter Your Lordfliip or any man.

But it may be faid, I hope without ofFenfe, I am fure

without flattery, that it is in Your Lordfliip's power to

fet all thefe tranfa6tions in a clear light, and You have

fufficient materials by You for this purpofe, and have

often been folicited by Your friends to do it: but Your

Lordfliip's anfwer always was, that You would leave

it to Time and Truth to vindicate Your charadier.

And the event has fucceeded according to Your Lord-

fliip's wifdom and forefight; prejudice is dying away;

truth is gaining ground daily ; and the more the truth

is underftood, the more it redounds to Your Lord-

fliip's honor: and Your enemies themfelves, and thofe

who not knowing Your purpofes will not allow You to

have ad:ed a wife, muft yet be forced to acknowledge

that You acted a moft difinterefted part. For it is very

well known, that You were even courted to accept

the.
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the place of the greateft power and confidence ; or if

You had forefeen any difficulty of maintaining Your-

felf in power, as that is a flippery and uncertain fitua-

tion, You might have fecured Yourfelf in the poflef-

fion of any of the moft lucrative employments, and

might have enjoyed it with a patent for life. But Your

Lordlhip was content to leave others in place and

power, who You thought were moft able and beft

qualified for the adminiftration of public affairs, and

retired Yourfelf with only a dignity, which had been

offered You feveral times before. Such inftances of

magnanimity and difintereftednefs have not been com-:

mon in any age, and are very uncommon in the prefent.

Thus much the love of truth and virtue, which is

infeparable from the love of Your Lordfhip, has

obliged me to fay: and if I am partial to Your Lordr

fliip's charader, there are other, reafons which have

made me fo, befides the friendfliip and kindnefs M^hich

You have fliown to me upon all occafions. Your love

of
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of religion and virtue, which You exprefs in all Your

difcourfes and adions; Your reverence for the holy

Scriptures, and how unfafliionable foever it may be,

Your open profeffion of the truth of the Chriftian

revelation; Your regard for our eftablifli'd Church,

and regular attendence upon the public worfhip; Your

conftant and inviolable afFedion to the conftitution

and liberties of Your country; Your ading always

upon the true Whig principles, and afferting equally

the prerogatives of the crown and the privileges of the

people; Your fteddy and fincere attachment, tho' not

always to the minifters, yet always to the perfon of

our moft gracious King, and the true interefts of his

royal family, who next under God are the great bul-

wark and defenfe of our religion and liberties; Your

readinefs at all times to maintain the liberty of the

prefs, tho' no man ever fuffered more by the abufe of

it than Yourfelf; Your humane and compaffionatc

temper ; Your uncommon knowledge, and extenfive

Vol. I. a genius
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g€nius fo^ litterature or bufinefs; Your eafy wit, aiwJ

flowing converiition, often iaftru^iive, always agree-

able and entertaining; Your focial and convivial fpirk,

thatj it is a happinefs to live or converfe with You;

t;hefej thefe are the good qualities, which have gained

my affeftion, and muft gain every one's who hath

equal opportunities of obferving them. If I knew any

man, who poflefled and exerted them all in a greater

and more eminent degree than Your Lordfhip, Ifhould^

love him and admire him more: but till then I muff

have the higheft honor for Your Lordfliip, and cannot

help profeffing myfelf without referve, and with- alP

pofTible veneration,

Your LoRDSHip.V ever obligecJ,

aod devoted Servanty

Majrito. iX^^-..

Thomas Newton.



PREFACE.
TO publifli new atid corredl editions of the works of approvecJ

authors has ever been efteemed a fervice to learning, and an

employment worthy of men of learning. It is not material

whether the author is ancient or modern. Good criticifm is the fame in

all languages. Nay I know not whether there is not greater merit in

cultivating our own language than any other. And certainly next td

a good writer, a good critic holds the fecond rank in the republic of

letters. And if the pious and learned Bilhop of Thcfialonica has gained

immortal honor by his notes upon Homer, it can be no difcredit to a

graver Divine than myfelf to comment upon fuch a divine poem as the

Paradife Loft, efpecially after Ibme great men, who have gone before

me in this exercife, and whofe example is fandion fufficient.

My defign in the prefent edition is to publifh the Paradife Loft, as

the work of a claflic author cum notis variorum. And in order to this

end the firft care has been to print the text correctly according to

Milton's own editions. And herein the editors of Milton have a con-

(iderable advantage over the editors of Shakefpear. For the firft editions

of Shakefpear's works being printed from the incorrect copies of the

players, there is more room left for conjed'ures and emendations j and

as according to the old proverb.

Bene qui conjiciet vatem hunc perhibebo optimum,

the beft guefler was the beft diviner, fo he may be faid in fome meafure

too to be the beft editor of Shakefpear, as Mr. Waiburton hath proved

himfelf by variety of conjectures, and many of them very happy ones,-

upon the moft difficult paffages. But we who undertake to publifti

Milton's Paradife Loft are not reduced to that uncertainty ; we arc not

left floting in the wide ocean of conjecture, but have a chart and com-
pafs to fteer by ; we haVe an authentic copy to follow in the two edi*

tions printed in his own life-time, and have only to corred what may
be fuppofed.t;o;be the errors of the prefs, or miftakes oecafioned by the

-.-..•- -^ '
-
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author's blindnefs, Thefe two editions then, the firfl in ten books
printed in a fmall quarto, and the fecond in twelve books printed in

a finall odavo, are propofed as our ftandard : the variations in each

p.re fioted ; and we never deviate from them both without alligning, as

\ve think, a fubftantial reafon for ir. Some alterations indeed are ne-

ceffary to be made in confequence of the late improvements in print-

ing, with regard to the ufe of capital letters, Italic characters, and the

fpelling of fome words: but to Milton's own fpelling (for we muft
diftinguidi between his and that of his times) we pay all proper regard,

and commonly note where it is right, and where it is wrong ; and
follow it or not accordingly. His pointing too we generally oblerve,

becauie it is generally right ; fuch was the care, that Milton himfelf

took in having the proof-fheets read to him, or his friends took for

him: and changes of confequence we make none without fignifying

the reafons; in lelTer inftances there is no occafion to be particular. In

a word we approve of the two firft editions in the main, tho' we can-

not think that they ought to be followed, (as fome have advifed) letter

for letter, and point for point. We deCre to tranfcribe all their excel-

lences, but have no notion of perpetuating their faults and errors.

, When the text was fettled, the notes came next under confidera-

tion. P. H. or Patrick Hume, as he was the firft, fo is the mod: co-

pious annotator. He laid the foundation, but he laid it among, in-

finite heaps of rubbifli. The greater part of his work is a dull

di(5tionary of the moft common words, a tedious fardel of the moft

trivial obfervations, explaining what requires no explanation: but take

away-what is fuperfluous, and there will flill remain a great deal that

is ufeful; there is gold among his drofs, and I have been careful to

fepar&te the one from the other. It was recommended to me indeed

to print entire Mr. Addifon's Spe6lators upon the Paradife Loft, as in-

genious eftays which had contributed greatly to the reputation of the

poem, and having been added to feveral editions they could not well

be omitted in this edition: and accordingly thofe papers, which treat

of the poem in general, are prefixed in the nature of a preliminary

difcourfej and thofe,, which are written upon eachJbppjk feparately, are.

inferted
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inferted under each book, and interwoven in their proper place?.'

Dr. Bentley's is a great name in criticifm, but he has not acquired any

additional honor by his new edition of the Paradife Loft. Nay fome

have been fo far prejudiced as to think, that he could not be a good

critic in any language, who had fliown himfelf fo injudicious an one

in his own mother-tongue. But prejudice apart, he was a very great

man, of parts inferior to few, of learning fuperior to moft men ; and"

he has made fome very judicious and ufeful remarks upon the Paradife

Loft, though in the general they may rather be called the dotages of

Dr. Bentley. He was more fagacious in finding faults, than happy in

mending them; and if he h?d confined himfelf only to the former,

he might have had better fucv.efs; but when he attempted the latter,

and fubftituted verfcs of his own in the room of Milton's, he com-
monly made moft miferable bungling work, being no poet himfelf,

and having little or no tafte of poetry. Dr. Pearce, the prefent Lord

BiHiop of Bangor, has diftinguiftied his tafte and judgment in choofing

always the beft authors for the fubjeds of his criticifm, as Cicero and

Longinus among the Ancients, and Milton among the Moderns. His

Review of the Text of the Paradife Loft is not only a moft complete-

anfwer to Dr. Bentley, but may ferve as a pattern to all future critics,

of found learning and juft reafoning joined with the greateft candor

and gentlenefs o[ manners. The whole is very well worthy of the

perulal of every lover and admirer of Milton, but fuch parts only are

ingrafted into this work as are more immediately proper for our defign^

and explain fome difficulty, or illuftrate fome beauty of our authbr.

His Lordftiip together with my Lord Bath firft engaged me in this un-

dertaking, and he has kindly aftifted me in it from the beginning . ta

the end ; and I cannot but entertain the better hopes of the public ap-

probation^ as thefe ftieets, long before they went to the prefs, were

perufed and correded by his Lordftiip. Of Mr. Richardfon's notes we
have much the fame opinion, as we have of his paintings. Some of

his portraits are ftiff*, and aukward, and nothing hke the perfons; but

fometimes he was very happy in taking of likenefTes, and finished his

pieces with uncommoa force and fpirit : and in his writings there ^re

b'»'- ftrange
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ilrange inequalities ; there is often better fenfe than grammar or Englifli;

and among feveral things odd and unaccountable, he fometimes hits

the true meaning of the author furprifingly, and explains it properly.

He had good natural parts but without erudition or learning, in which

he was aflifted by his fon, who is a man of tafte and litterature, as

well as of the greateft benevolence and good-nature. Mr. Warburton

likewife has publifhed fome remarks upon the Paradife Lofl, occaiioned

chiefly by Dr. Bentley's edition. They were printed fom.e years ago ia

the Hiftory of the works of the Learned, and he allowed me the free

ufe of them : but upon looking into the Hiftory of the works of the

Learned, to my regret I found that his remarks were continued no far-

ther than the three firft books, and what is become of his other papers,,

and how they were miflaid and loft, neither he nor I can apprehend;,

but the excellence of thofe which remain fufficiently evinces the greaJd

lofs that we have fuftained in the others, which cannot now be re-^

covered. He has done me the honor too of recommending this editioa

to the public in the preface to his Shakefpear, but nothing could have

recommended it more eftedually than if it had been adorned by fome
more of his notes and obfervations. There is a pamphlet intitled An
Eflay upon Milton's imitations of the Ancients, faid to be written by a;

Gentleman of North Britain ; and there is another intitled Letters con-,

cerning poetical tranflations, and Virgil's and Milton's arts of verie,

commonly afcribed to Mr. Auditor Benfon: and of both thefe I have

made fome ufe, as I have likewife of the learned Mr. Upton's Critical

Obfervations on Shakefpear, wherein he has occalionally interfperfed;

fome remarks upon Milton ; and in fhort, like the bee, I have been

ftudious of gathering fweets wherever I could find them growing.

But *befides the flower of thofe which have been already publiflied,

here are feveral new obfervations oflered to the world, both of others'

and my own. Dr. Heylin lent me the ufe of his manufcript remarks,

but much the greater part of them had been rifled before by Dr. Bentley/,

It feems Dr. Heylin had once an intention of pubhfliing a new edition-,

•of the Paradife Loft, and mentioned his defign to Dr. Bentley,: but:

Dr. Bentley declaring at the fame time his refolution of doing it.

Dr.
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I>r. ITeylin modeftly defifted, and freely communicated what obferva-

tions he had made to Dr. Bentlcy. And what does Dr. Bentley do?,

Why, he borrows the befl: and moft plaufible of his notes froni

•Dr. Hey I in, pubHihes them as his own, and never has the gratitude to

make any acknowledgment, or fo much as any mention of his bene-

h^or. I am obliged too to Mr. Jortin for fome remarks, which he

conveyed to me by the hands of Dr. Pearce. They are chiefly upon
Milton's imitations of the Ancients; but every thing that proceeds

from him is of value, whether in poetry, criticifm, or divinity; as ap-

pears from his Lufus Poetici, his Mifcelianeous Obfervations upon au-

thors, and his Difcourfes concerning the truth of the Chriftian Reli-

gion. Bcfldes thofe already mentioned, Mr. Warburton has favored me
with a few other notes in manufcript; I wifli there had been more of

them for the fake of the reader, for the loofe hints of fuch writers,

like the flight sketches of great mafters in painting, are worth more
than the labor'd pieces of others. And he very kindly lent me
Mr. Pope's Milton of Bentle/s edition, wherein Mr. Pope had all along;

with his own hand fet fome mark of approbation, redle, bene,

pulchre &c, in the margin over-againfl; fuch emendations of the Dodor's,

as feemed to him jufl and reafonable. It was a iatisfa(5lion to fee what

fo great a genius thought particularly of that edition, and he appears

thtoughout the whole to have been a very candid reader, and to have

approved of more than really merits approbation. Mr. Richardfon the.

father has faid in his preface, that his fon had a very copious colledion.

Gtf fine paflliges out of ancient and modern authors, by which Milton

had profited; and this colledion, which is written in the margin and
bttvveen the lines of Mr. Hume's annotations, Mr. Richardfon the fon

hks put into my hands. Some little ufe I have made of it; and is

might have been of greater fervice, and have faved me fome trouble,

if 1 had not then almofl: completed this work. Mr. Thyer, the Libra-

rian at Manchefter, I have not the pleafure of knowing perfonally, but

by his writings I am convinced that he mufl: be a man of great learn-

ing, and as great humanity. It was late before I was informed that

hd had written any remarks upon the Paradife Loft, but he was very-

ready
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ready to communicate them, and for the greater difpatch fent me hh$

jnterleav'd Milton, wherein his remarks were written: but unluckily*?

for him, for me, and for the public, the book thro' the negligence of;.

the carrier was dropt upon the road, and cannot fince be found.

Mr. Thyer however hath had the goodnefs to endevor to repair the lols

to me and to the public by writing what he could recoiled:, and fend-

ing me a fheet or two full of remarks almoft every poft for feveral

weeks together: and tho' feveral of them came too late to be infcrted

into the body of the work, yet they will be found in the Appendix,

which is made for the fake of them principally. It is unneceffary to

fay any thing in their commendation; they will fufficiently recom-

mend themfelves. Some other afTiftance too I have received from per-

fons, whofe names are unknown, and others, whofe names I am not

at liberty to mention: but I hope the Speaker of the Houle of Com-
mons will pardon my ambition to have it known, that he has been

pleafed to fuggeft fome ufeful hints and obfervations, when I have been

admitted to the honor of his converfation.

And as the notes are of various authors, fo they are of various kinds,

critical and explanatory ; fome to corred: the errors of former editions,

to difcufs the various readings, and to eftablifli the true genuin text

of Milton ; fome to illuftrate the fenfe and meaning, to point out the

beauties and defeds of fentiment and charader, and to commend or

cenfure the condud of the poem; fome to remark the peculiarities of

ftile and language, to clear the fyntax, and to explain the uncommon
words, or common words ufed in an uncommon iignification ; fome,

to conGder and examin the numbers, and to dil^ilay our author's great

arts of verfificatlon, the variety of the paufes, and the adaptnefs of

the found to the fenfe; fome to fhow his imitations and allufions to

other 'authors, whether facred or profane, ancient or modern. We
might have been much larger and more copious under each of thefe

heads, and efpeclally under the laft: but 1 would not produce every

thing that hatli any fimilitude and refemblance, but only fuch paffages

as we may fuppofe the author really alluded to, and had in mind at

fhe time of writing. It was once ray intention to prefix fome effays

to
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to this work, one upon Milton's ftile, another upon his verfification, a

third upon his imitations &c; but upon more mature deUberation I.

concluded that the fame things would have a better effed in the form

of fhort notes, when the particular pafTages referred to came imme-

diately under condderation, and the context lay before the reader. There

would have been more of the pomp and oftentation of criticifm in the

former, but I conceive there is more real ufe and advantage in the lat-

ter. It is the great fault of commentators, that they are apt to be

filent or at moft very conciie where there is any difficulty, and to be

very prolix and tedious where there is none : but it is hoped that the

contrary method has been taken Iiere; and tho' more may be faid than

is requilite for critics and fcholars, yet it may be no more than is ne-

ceffary or proper for other readers of Milton. For thefe notes are in-

tended for general ufe, and if they are received with general approba-

tion, that will be fufficient. I can hardly exped; that any body fhould

approve them all, and I may be certain that no body can condemn

them all.

The life of the author it is almoft become a cuftom to prefix to a

new edition of his works ; for when we admire the writer, we are cu-

rious alfo to know fomething of the man : and the life of Milton is

not barely a hiftory of his works, but is fo much the more interefting,

as he was more engaged in public affairs than poets ufually are. And it

has happened that more accounts have been written of his life, than of

almoft any author's, particularly by Antony Wood in his Fafti Oxo-

nienfes, by our author's nephew Mr. Edward Philips before the Englifh

tranflation of Milton's State-letters printed in 1694, by Mr. Toland be-

fore the edition of our author's profe works in three volumes folio

printed in 1698, by Monfieur Bayle in his Hiftorical and Critical

Dictionary, by Mr. Fenton before the edition of our author's poetical

works printed in 1725, by Mr. Richardfon in the preface to his Ex-

planatory Notes and Remarks upon Milton's Paradife Loft, and by the

reverend and ingenious Mr. Thomas Birch in the General Didionary,

and more largely before die edition of our author's profe works in two

volumes folio printed in. 1738. And I have not only read and com-

VoL. I. b pared
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pared thefe accounts together, and made the beft extradls out of thent

which I pofTibly could ; but have alfo colkdted fome other particulars

from Milton's own works as well as from other authors, and from

credible tradition as well as from written teftimonies; and all thefe,

like fo many different threds, I have woven into one piece, and formed

into a continued narration, of which, whether it affords more or lefs

fatisfadion and entertainment than former accounts, the reader muft

judge and determin: but it has been my ftudy and endevor, as in the

notes to comprife the flower of all other notes, fo in the life to include

the fubftance of all former lives, and with improvements and additions.

In the concluflon are added copious indexes, one of the principal

matters, and another of the words. The man, who is at the pains of

making indexes, is really to be pitied ; but of their great utility there

is no need to fay any thing, when feveral perfons, who pafs in the world

for profound fcholars, know little more of books than title-pages and

indexes, but never catch the fpirit of an author, which is fure always

to evaporate or die in fuch hands. -

As the bufinefs of this preface is to open and explain the ufe and in-

tent of the prefent edition, and likewife to acknowledge what helps and

afTiftances I have received towards completing it, I cannot conclude

without returning my thanks to my fubfcribers, thofe of them efpecially

who have not only honored me with their own names, but alfo by pro-

curing othets, and particularly to Lord and Lady Carpenter for a long

feries of favors, having lived above fifteen years in the moft eafy agree-

able manner in their family.

THE

01 y[3^L:



LIFE OF MILTON.
IT is agreed among all writers, that the family of Milton came

originally from Milton in Oxfordfliire ; but from which of the

Miltons is not altogether fo certain. Some fay, and particularly

Mr. Philips, that the family was of Milton near Abington in Oxford-

fhire, where it had been a long time feated, as appears by the monu-
ments ftill to be feen in Milton-church. But that Milton is not in Ox-
fordfhire, but in Barkfhire ; and upon inquiry I find, that there are no
fuch monuments in that church, nor any remains of them. It is more
probable therefore that the family came, as Mr. Wood fays, from
Milton near Halton and Thame in Oxfordfhire : where it florifhed fe-

veral years, till at laft the eftate was fequefter'd, one of the family

having taken the unfortunate fide in the civil wars between the houfes

of York and Lancafter. John Milton, the poet's grand-father, was,

according to Mr. Wood, an under-ranger or keeper of the foreft of
Shotover near Halton in Oxfordfhire; he was of the religion of Rome,
and fuch a bigot that he difinherited his fon only for being a pro-

teftant. Upon this the fon, the poet's father, named likewife John
Milton, fettled in London, and became a fcrivener by the advice of a

friend eminent in that profeflion: but he was not fo devoted to gain and
to bufinefs, as to lofe all tafte of the politer arts, and was particularly

skilled in mufic, in which he was not only a fine performer, but is alio

celebrated for feveral pieces of his compofition : and yet on the other

hand he was not fo fond of his mufic and amufements, as in the leaft

to neglect his bufinefs, but by his diligence and ceconomy acquired a

competent eftate, which enabled him afterwards to retire, and live in

the country. He was by all accounts a very worthy man \ and mar-
ried an excellent woman, Sarah of the ancient family of the Brad-

.fliaws, fays Mr. Wood; but Mr. Philips, our author's nephew, who
was more likely to know, fays, of the family of the C^ftons derived

b 2 originally
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originally from Wales. Whoever fhe was, fhe is faid to have been a

woman of incomparable virtue and goodnefs; and by her her husband

had two fons and a daughter.

The elder of the fons was our famous poet, who was born in the

year of our Lord 1608, on the 9th of December in the morning be-

tween 6 and 7 o'clock, in Bread-ftreet London, where his father lived

at the lign of the fpread eagle, which was alfo the coat of arms of the

family. He was named fohn, as his father and grand-father had been

before him ; and from the beginning difcovering the marks of an un-

common genius, he was defigned for a fcholar, and had his educatioh

partly under private tutors, and partly at a public fchool. It has been

often controverted whether a public or private education is beft, but

young Milton was fo happy as to fhare the advantages of both. It ap-

pears from the fourth of his Latin elegies, and from the firft and fourth

of his familiar epiftles, that Mr. Thomas Young, who w\^s afterwards

paftor of the company of Englifh merchants refiding at Hamburg, was
one of his private preceptors : and when he had made good progreis

in his ftudies at home, he was fent to St. Paul's fchool, to be fitted for

the univeriity under the care of Mr. Gill, who was the mafter at that

time, and to whofe fon are addrefled Ibme of his famihar epiftles. In

this early time of his life fuch was his love of learning, and fo great

was his ambition to furpafs his equals, that from his twelfth year he
commonly continued his ftudies till midnight, which (as he fays him-
felf in his fecond Defenfe) was the firft ruin of his eyes, to whofe na-

tural debility were added too frequent head-akes : but all could not

extinguifli or abate his laudable pafiion for letters. It is very feldom
Teen, that fuch application and fuch a genms meet in the fame perfon.

The'force of either is great, but both together muft perform wonders.

He was now in the r7th year of his age, and was a wtiy good
'claftical fcholar and mafter of feveral languages, when he was fent to

the univerfity of Cambridge, and admitted at Chrift's College (as ap-

pears from the regifter) on the 12th of February 1624-5, under the

tuition of Mr. William Chappel, afterwards Bifliop of Rofs in Ireland.

He continued above kv&n years at the univerfity, and took two degrees,

that
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that of Bachelor of Arts in 1628-9, ^"^1 that of Mafter in 1632. It

is fomewhat remarkable, that tlio* the merits of both our univerfitics

are perhaps equally great, and tho' poetical exercifes are rather more

encouraged at Oxford, yet mofl of our greatefh poets have been bred

at Cambridge, as Spenfer, Cowley, Waller, Dryden, Prior, not to

mention any of the lefler ones, when there is a greater than all, Milton.

He had given early proofs of his poetic genius before he v/ent to the

univerfity, and there he excelled more and more, and diftinguiflied

himfelf by feveral copies of verfes upon occafional fubjeds, as well as

by all his academical exerciles, many of which are printed among his

other works, and fhow him to have had a capacity above his years:

and by his obliging behaviour added to his great learning and ingenuity

he defervedly gained the affedion of many, and admiration of all. We
do not find however that he obtained any preferment in the univerfity,

or a fellowfiiip in his own college j which feemeth the more extraor-

dinary, as that fociety has always encouraged learning and learned m^en,

had the moft excellent Mr. Mede at that time a fellow, and afterwards

boafteth the great names of Cudworth, and Burnet author of the

-Theory of the Earth, and feveral others. And this together with fome

Latin verfes of his to a friend, refledting upon the univerfity feemingly

on this account, might probably have gi\'en occafion to the reproach

which was afterwards cafl: upon him by his adverlarles, that he was ex-

pelled from the univerfity for irregularities committed there, and forced

to fly to Italy : but he fufiiciently refutes this calumny in more places

than one of his works; and indeed it is no wonder, that a perfon fo

engaged in religious and political controverfies, as he was, Ihould be

calumniated and abufed by the contrary party.

.-.He was defigned by his parents for holy orders; and among the ma-
^nufcripts of Trinity College in Cambridge there are two draughts in

Milton's own hand of a letter to a friend, who had importuned him

to take orders, when he had attained the age of twenty three : but the

truth is, he had conceived early prejudices againft the dod:rin and

difcipHn of the Church, and fubfcribing to the Articles was in his

opinion fubfcribing Have. This no doubt was a difappointment to his

\&a fiiends,
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friends, who though in comfortable were yet by no means in great cir-

cumftances : and neither doth he feem to have had any inchnation to

any other profeflion ; he had too free a fpirit to be limited and con-

fined; and was for comprehending all fciences, but profelTing none.

And therefore after he had left the univerfity in 1632, he retired to

his father's houfe in the country; for his father had by this time quitted

bufinefs, and lived at an eftate which he had purchafed at Horton near

Colebrooke in Buckinghamfhire. Here he refided with his parents for the

fpace of five years, and, as he himfelf has informed us, (in his fecond

Defenfe, and the 7th of his familiar epiftles) read over all the Greek

and Latin authors, particularly the hiflorians; but now and then made
an excurfion to London, fometimes to buy books or to meet his friends

from Cambridge, and at other times to learn fomething new in the

mathematics or mufic, with which he was extremely delighted.

His retirement therefore was a learned retirement, and it was not

long before the world reaped the fruits of it. It was in the year J 634.

that his Mask was prefented at Ludlow-c.aftle. There was formerly a

prefident of Wales, and a fort of a court kept at Ludlow, which has

fince been aboliflied; and the prefident at that time was the Earl of

Bridgwater, before whom Milton's Mask was prefented on Michaelmas
night, and the principal parts, thofe of the two brothers were per-

formed by his Lordfiiip's fons the Lord Brackly and Mr. Thomas Egerton,

and that of the lady by his Lordfhip's daughter the Lady Alice Egertom
The occafion of this poem fcemeth to have been merely an accident of
the two brothers and the lady having loft one another in their way to

the caftle : and it is written very much in imitation of Shakefpear's

Tempeft, and the Faithful Shepherdefs of Beaumont and Fletcher; and
though one of the firft, is yet one of the moft beautiful of Milton's

compofitions. It was for fome time handed about only in manufcript;

but afterwards to fatisfy tiie importunity of friends and to fave the

trouble of tranfcribing, it was printed at London, though without the

author's name, in 1637, with a dedication to the Lord Brackly by
Mr. H. Lawes, who compos'd the mufic, and played the part of the

attendent Spirit. It was printed likevvife at Oxford at the end of Mr. R's

poems,
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poems, as we learn from a letter of Sir Henry Wotton to our author

;

but who that Mr. R. was, whether Randolph the poet or who dk, is

uncertain. It has lately, tho' with additions and alterations, been ex-

hibited on the ftage feveral times; and we hope the fine poetry and

morality have recommended it to the audience, and not barely the au-

thority of Milton's name; and we wiOi for the honor of the nation,

that the like good tafte prevailed in every thing.

In 1 6 3 7 he wrote another excellent piece, his Lycidas, wherein he

laments the untimely fate of a friend, who was unfortunately drowned
that fame year in the month of Auguft, on the Irifli feas, in his paf-

fage from Chefter. This friend was Mr. Edward King, fon of Sir John
King, Secretary of Ireland under Queen Elizabeth, King [ames I, and
King Charles I ; and was a fellow of Chrifl's College, and was fo well

beloved and effeemed at Cambridge, that fome of the greateft names

in the univerfity have united in celebrating his obfequies, and publilhed

a colledion of poems, Greek and Latin and Englifh, facred to his me-
mory. The Greek by H. More &c ; the Latin by T. Farnaby,

J.
Pear-'

fon &c ; the Englifh by H. King,
J.

Beaumont,
J.

Cleaveland with fe-

veral others; and judicioufly the laft of all, as the beft of all, is

Milton's Lycidas. " On fuch facrifices the God's themfelves ftrow in-

" cenfe
;

' and one would almoft wifh fo to have died, for the fake" of

having been fo lamented. But this poem is not all made up of Ibrrow

and tendernefs; there is a mixture of fatir and indignation; for in part

of it the poet taketh occafion to inveigh againft the corruptions of the

clergy, and feemeth to have firft difcovered his acrimony againll: Arch-

biiliop Laud, and to have threaten'd him with the lofs of his head,

which afterwards happened to him thro' the fury of his enemies. At

leaft I can think of no fenfe fo proper to be given to the following

verfes in Lycidas,

Befides what the grim wolf with privy paw

Daily devours apace, and nothing faid

;

But that two-handed engin at the door

Stands ready to fmite once, and fmite no more.

About
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About this time, as we learn from one of his familiar epiftles, he had
fome thoughts of taking chambers at one of the Inns of Court, for he

was not very well pleafed with living fo obfcurely in the country : but

his mother dying, he prevailed with his father to let him indulge a

defire, which he had long entertained, of feeing foreign countries, and
particularly Italy : and having communicated his defign to Sir Henry
Wotton, who had formerly been embaffador at Venice, and was then

Provoft of Eton College, and having alfo fent him his Mask of which
he had not yet publicly acknowledged himlelf the author, he received

from him the following friendly letter dated from the College the ipth

of April 1638.

SIR,
" It was a fpecial favor, when You lately beftowed upon me here

'' the firft tafte of Your acquaintance, tho' no longer than to make me
*' know, that I wanted more time to value it, and to enjoy it rightly.

*' And in truth, if I could then have imagined Your farther flay in thefe

" parts, which I underftood afterwards by Mr. H., I would have been
<* bold, in cur vulgar phrafe, to mend my draught, for You left me
*' with an extreme thirft, and to have begged your converfation again
" jointly with Your faid learned friend, at a poor meal or two, that

" we might have banded together fome good authors of the ancient
" time, among which I obferved You to have been familiar.

" Since Your going, You have charged me with new obligations,

" both for a very kind letter from You, dated the fixth of this month,
" and for a dainty piece of entertainment, that came therewith; wherein
*' I fhould much commend the tragical part, if the lyrical did not ravifh

" with a certain Doric delicacy in Your fongs and odes, wherein I muft
" plainly confefs to have feen yet nothing parallel in our language,
" Ipfa mollities. But I muft not omit to tell You, that I now only
" owe You thanks for intimating unto me, how modeftly foever, the
" true artificer. For the work itfelf I had view'd fome good while
" before with fmgular delight, having received it from our common
" friend Mr. R, in the very clofe of the late R's poems printed at

'\ Oxford;
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*' Oxford ; whereunto it is added, as I now fuppole, that the acceflbry

" might help out the principal, according to the art of ftationers, and
" leave the reader con la bocca dolce.

" Now, Sir, concerning Your travels, wherein I may challenge a
" little more privilege of difcourfe with You ; I fuppofe. You will not

" blanch Paris in Your way. Therefore I have been bold to trouble

" You with a few lines to Mr. M. B. whom You fhall eafily find at-

" tending the young Lord S. as his governor; and You may furely re-

*' ceive from him good diredions for fhaping of Your farther journey
*' into Italy, where he did refide by my choice fome time for the king,

" after mine own recefs from Venice.

" I Ihould think, that Your beft line will be thro' the whole length

" of France to Marfeilles, and thence by fea to Genoa, whence the

" paffage into Tufcany is as diurnal as a Gravefend barge. I haften,

" as You do, to Florence or Sienna, the rather to tell You a fhort

" ftory, from the intereft You have given me in Your fafety.

" At Sienna I was tabled in the houfe of one Alberto Scipione, an
" old Roman courtier in dangerous times, having been fteward to the

*' Duca di Pagliano, who with all his family were ftrangled, fave this

*' only man, that efcaped by forefight of the tempeft. With him I

«' had often much chat of thofe affairs; into which he took pleafiire

<' to look back from his native harbour; and at my departure toward
" Rome, which had been the center of his experience, I had won con-
*' fidence enough to beg his advice, how I might carry myfelf fecurely

*' there, without oficnfe of others, or of my own confcience : Signor
<' Arrigo meo, fays he, i penlieri ftretti, & if vifo fciolto, that is, Your
" thoughts clofe, and Your countenance loofe, will go fafely over the

" whole world. Of which Delphian oracle (for {o I have found it)

" Your judgment doth need no commentary ; and therefore, Sir, I

*' will commit You with it to the beft of all fecurities, God's dear

" love, remaining Your friend, as much at command as any of
*' longer date.

H. Wotton.

Vol. L c P.S.
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P. S. " Sir, I have exprefsly fent this by my foot-boy to preveill;^

<' Your departure, without fome acknowledgment from me of the re^
" ceipt of Your obliging letter, having myfelf thro' fome bufinefs, I
*' know not how, negled:ed the ordinary conveyance. In any part
" where I fhall underftand You fixed, I fhall be glad and diligent to
" entertain You with home-novelties, even for fome fomentation of our
" friendfliip, too foon interrupted in the cradle."

Soon after this he fet out upon his travels, being of an age to make
the proper improvements, and not barely to fee fights and to learn the

languages, like moft of our modern travelers, who go out boys, and
return fuch as we fed, but fuch as I do not choofe to name. He was
attended by only one fervant, who accompanied him through all his

travels ; and he went firfl: to France, where he had recommendations to

the Lord Scudamore, the Engliili embafiador there at that time ; and
as foon as he came to Paris, he waited upon his Lordfhip, and vvas re-

ceived with wonderful civility; and having an earneft defire to vifit

the learned Hugo Grotius, he was by his Lordfhip's means introduced

to that great man, who was then embaiTador at the French court from
the famous Chriftina Queen of Sweden ; and the vifit was to their

mutual fatisfadion ; they were each of them pleafed to fee a perfon, of
whom they had heard fuch commendations. But at Paris he ftayed

not long; his thoughts and his wifhes haftened into Italy; and fo after

a few days he took leave of the Lord Scudamore, who very kindly gave
him letters to the Englifii merchants in the fcveral places thro' which
he was to travel, requefting them to do him all the good offices which
lay in their power.

From Paris he went diredly to Nice, where he took fhipping for

Genoa, from whence he went to Leghorn, and thence to Pifa, and fo

to Florence, in which city he found fufficient inducements to make a

ftay of two months. For befides the curiofities and other beauties of

the place, he took great delight in the company and converfation there,

and frequented their academies as they are called, the meetings oi the

moft polite and ingenious perfons, which they have in this, as well as

in
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in the other principal cities of Italy, for the exercife and improvement
of wit and learning among them. And in thefe converfations he bore

{o good a part, and produced fo many excellent compofitions, that he
was foon taken notice of, and was very much courted and carefTed by
fcveral of the nobility and prime wits of Florence. For the manner
is, as he fays himfelf in the preface to his fecond book of the Rcafon
of Church-government, that every one muft give fome proof of his

wit and reading there, and his produdions were received with written

encomiums which the Italian is not forward to beftow on men of this

fide the Alps. Jacomo Gaddi, Antonio Francini, Carlo Dati, Bene-

ditto Bonmatthei, Cultellino, Frefcobaldi, ClementilH are reckoned
among his particular friends. At Gaddi's houfe the academies were
held, which he conftantly frequented. Antonio Francini compofed an-

Italian ode in his commendation. Carlo Dati wrote a Latin eulogium
of him, and correfponded with him after his return to England. Bon-
matthei was at that time about publifhing an Italian grammar; and
the eighth of our author's familiar epiftles, dated at Florence Sept. lO.

1638, is addreffed to him upon that occafion, commending his defign,

and advifmg him to add fome obfeivations concerning the true pronun-
ciation of that language for the ufe of foreigners.

So much good acquaintance would probably have detained him
longer at Florence, if he had not been going to Rome, which to a cu-

rious traveler is certainly the place the moft worth feeing of any in the

world. And fo he took leave of his friends at Florence, and went
from thence to Sienna, and from SieUiia to Rome, where he Hayed
much about the fame time that he had continued at Florence, feafting

both his eyes and his mind, and delighted with the fine paintings, and
fculptures, and other rarities and antiquities of the city, as v/ell as with
the conv-erfation of feveral learned and ingenious men, and particularly

of Lucas Holftenius, keeper of the Vatican library, who received him
with the greateft humanity, and fhowed him all the Greek authors,

whether in print or in manufcript, which had paifed thro* his cor-

rcdion; and alio prefcnted him to Cardinal Barberini, Avho at an en-

tertainment of mufic, performed at his own expenfc, waited for him at

c 2 the
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the door, and taking him by the hand brought him into the aflembly*

The next morning he waited upon the Cardinal to return him thajnks

for his civihties, and by the means of Hoiftenius was again introduced

to his Eminence, and fpent fome time in converfation with him. It

feems that Hoiftenius had ftudied three years at Oxford, and this might
difpofe him to be more friendly to the Englifh, but he took a particular

liking and affedion to Milton ; and Milton, to thank him for all his

favors, wrote to him afterwards from Florence the ninth of his familiar

epiftles. At Rome too Selvaggi made a Latin diftich in honor of

Milton, and SahiUi a Latin tetraftich, celebrating him for his Greek

and Latin and Italian poetry ; and he in return prefented to Salfilli in

his ficknefs thole fine Scazons, or Iambic verfes having a fpondee in the

laft foot, which are inferted among his juvenile poems.

From Rome he went to Naples, in company with a certain hermit;

and by his means was introduced to the acquaintance of Giovanni

Baptifta Manfo, Marquis of Villa, a Neapolitan nobleman, of fingular

merit and virtue, to whom Taffo addrefles his dialogue of friendfhip,

and whom he mentions likewife in his Gierufalemme Liberata with

great honor. This nobleman was particularly civil to Milton, frequently

vifitcd him at his lodgings, and went with him to fhow him the Vice-

roy's palace, and whatever was curious or worth notice in the city :

and moreover he honored him fo far as to make a Latin diftich in his

praife, which is printed before our author's Latin poems, as is likewife

tlie other of Selvaggi, and the Latin tetraftich of Salfilli together with

the Italian ode and the Latin eulogium before mentioned. We may fup-

pofe that Milton was not a little pleafed with the honors conferred upon
him by fo many perfons of diftindion, and efpecially by one of fuch

quality and eminence as the Marquis of Villa ; and as a teftimony of
his gratitude he prefented to the Marquis at his departure from Naples

his eclogue intitled Manfus, which is well worth reading among his

Latin poems. So that it may be reckoned a peculiar felicity of the

Marquis of Villa's life, to have been celebrated both by Taflb and Milton,

the one the greateft modern poet of his own, and the other the greateft

of foreign nations. '

. i/v

Having
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. Having feen the fined parts of Italy, Milton was now thinking of

paffing over into Sicily and Greece, when he was diverted from his

purpofe by the news from England, that things were tending to a civil

war between the King and Parlamcnt; for he thought it unworthy of

himfelf to be taking his pleafurc abroad, while his countrymen were
contending for liberty at home. He refolvcd therefore to return by the

way of Rome, tho' he was advifed to the contrary by the merchants,

who had received intelligence from their correfpondents, that the

Englifli Jefuits there were forming plots againft him, in cafe he fhould

return thither, by reafon of the great freedom which he had ufed in

all his difcourfes of religion. For he had by no means ob/erved the

rule, recommended to him by Sir Henry Wotton, of keeping his

thoughts clofe and his countenance open : He had vifited Galileo, a

prifoner to the Inquifition, for afferting the motion of the earth, and
thinking otherwife in aflronomy than the Dominicans and Francifcans

thought : And tho* the Marquis of Villa had fhown him fuch

diftinguifhing marks of favor at Naples, yet he told him at his de-

parture that he would have fliown him much greater, if he had been

more refervcd in matters of religion. But he had a foul above difG-

mulation and difguife ; he was neither afraid, nor afhamed to vindicate

the truth ; and if any man had, he had in him the fpirit of an old

martyr. He was fo prudent indeed, that he would not of his own
accord begin any difcourfe of religion ; but at the fame time he was fo

honeft, that if he was queftioned at all about his faith, he would not

diffemble his fentiments, whatever was the confequence. And with
this refolution he went to Rome the fccond time, and flayed there two
months more, neither concealing his name, nor declining openly to de-

fend the truth, if any thought proper to attack him : and yet, God's
good providence protcdling him, he came fafe to his kind friends at

Florence, where he was received with as much joy and affedlion, as if

, }i€ had returned into his own country.

^iiojHere likewife he ftayed two months, as he had done before, except-

ing only an excurfipn of a kw days to Lucca: and then crofling the

Apennine, and pafling thro' Bologna and Ferrara, he,came to Veniqe,

§|iH«,> t in
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in which eity he fpent a month ; and having fhipped off the books,

which he had colledled in his travels, and particularly a cheft or two
of choice miific books of the beft mafters florifliing about that time

in Italy, he took his courfe thro' Verona, Milan, and along the lake

Leman to Geneva. In this city he tarried fonie time, meeting here

with people of his own principles, and contradled an intimate friendfhip

with Giovanni Deodati, the moft learned profefibr of divinity, whole

annotations upon the Bible are publiflied in Englifli. And from thence

returning thro' France, the fame way that he had gone before, he ar-

rived fafe in England, after a peregrination of one year and about

three months, having feen more, and learned more, and converfed

with more famous men, and made more real improvements, tJian moffe

others in double the time.

His firft bufinefs after his return was to pay his duty to his father,

and to vifit his other friends; but this pleafure was much diminiflied

by the lofs of his dear friend and fchoolfellow Charles Deodati in his

abfence. While he was abroad, he heard it reported that he was dead

;

and upon his coming home he found it but too true, and lamented
his death in an excellent Latin eclogue intitled Epitaphium Damonis.
This Deodati had a father originally of Lucca, but his mother was
Englifh, and he was born and bred in England, and ftudied phyfic,

and was an admirable fcholar, and no lefs remarkable for his'fobriety

and other virtues than for his great learning and ingenuity. One or

two of Milton's famiHar epiftles are addreffed to him; and Mr. Toland
fays, that he had in his hands two Greek letters of Deodati to Milton,

very handfomcly written. It may be right for fcholars now and then

to exercife themfelves in Greek and Latin; but we have much more
freque.nt occafion to write letters in our own native language, and in

that therefore we fhould principally endevor to excel.

Milton, foon after his return, had taken a lodging at one Ruflel's,

a taylor, in St. Bride's Church-yard ; but he continued not long there,

having not fufficient room for his library and furniture ; and therefore

determined to take a houfe, and accordingly took a handlbme garden-

houfe in Alderfgate-ftreet, fituated at the end of an entry, which was
the
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the more agreeable to a ftudicus man for its privacy and freedom from

noife and difturbance. And in this houfe he continued feveral years,

and his fifter's two fons were put to board with him, firft the younger

and afterwards the elder : and fome other of his intimate friends re-*-

qucfted of him the fame favor for their fons, efpecially fince there wai

iittle more trouble in inftrufting half a dozen than two or three: and

he, who could not eafily deny any thing to his friends, and who knew
that the greatefl: men in all ages had delighted in teaching others the

principles of knowledge and virtue, undertook the office, not out of

any fordid and mercenary views, but merely from a benevolent difpo^

fition, and a defire to do good. And his method of education was as

much above the pedantry and jargon of the common fchools, as his

genius was fuperior to that of a common fchoolmaftcr. One of his

nephews has given us an account of the many authors both Latin and

Greek, which (befides thofe ufually read in the fchools) thro' his excel-

lent judgment and way of teaching were run over within no greater

compafs of time, than from ten to fifteen or fixteen years of age. Of
the Latin the four authors concerning husbandry, Cato, Varro, Colu-

mella, and Palladius, Cornelius Celfus the phyfician, a great part of

Pliny's Natural Hiftory, the Architedlure of Vitruvius, the Stratagems

of Frontinus, and the philofophical poets Lucretius and Manilius. Of
the Greek Hefiod, Aratus's Ph^enomena and Diofemeia, Dionyfius Afer

de fitu orbis, Oppian's Cynegetics and Halieutics, Quintus Calaber's

poem of the Trojan war continued from Homer, ApoUonius Rhodius's

Argonautics, and in profe Plutarch's Placita philofophorum, and of the

education of children, Xenophon's Cyropsedia and Anabafis, ^Elian's

Tadics, and the Stratagems of Polyasnus. Nor did this application to

the Greek and Latin tongues hinder the attaining to the chief oriental

languages, the Hebrew, Chaldee and Syriac, fo far as to go thro' the

Pentateuch or five books of Mofes in Hebrew, to make a good entrance

into die Targum or Chaldee paraphrafe, and to underftand feveral

chapters of St. Matthew in the Syriac Teftament; befides the modern

languages, Italian and French, and a competent knowledge of the

mathematics and aftronomy. The Sunday's exercife for his pupils was

for
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fpr the'rrioft part to read a chapter of the Greek Teftament, and to

hear his learned expofition of it. The next work after this was to write

from his dilation fome part of a fyftem of divinity, which he had
colledcd from the ableft divines, who had written upon that fubjed:.

Such were his academic inftitutions; and thus by teaching others he in

fome meafure inlarged his own knowledge ; and having the reading of

fo many authors as it were by proxy, he might poflibly have pre-

ferved his fight, if he had not moreover been perpetually bufied in

reading or writing fomething himfelf. It was certainly a very reclufe

and ftudious life, that both he and his pupils led; but the young men
of that age were of a different turn from thofe of the prefent ; and he

iiimfelf gave an example to thofe under him of hard ftudy and Ipare

diet ; only now and then, once in three weeks or a month, he made a

gavvdy day with fome young gentlemen of his acquaintance, the chief

of whom, fays Mr. Philips, were Mr. Alphry and Mr. Miller, both of

Gray's-Inn, and two of thegreateft beaus of thofe times.

But he was not fo fond of this academical life, as to be an indiffe-

rent fpeftator of what was adled upon the public flage of the world.

The nation was now in a great ferment in 1641, and the clamor run

high againft the bifhops, when he joined loudly in the cry, to help the

puritan minifters, (as he fays himfelf in his fecond Defenie) they being

inferior to the bifliops in learning and eloquence; and publiilied his

two books. Of Reformation in England, written to a friend. About
the fame time certain minillers having publifhed a treatife againft

cpifcopacy, in anfvver to the Humble Renionftrance of Dr. JolephHall

Bifhop of Norwich, under the title of Smedymnuus, a word confifting

of the initial letters of their names, Stephen Marfhal, Edmund Calamy,
Thgmas Young, Matthew Newcomen, and William Spurftow; and
Arclibifhop U£her having publifhed at Oxford a refutation of Smcdym-
nuus, in a tradl concerning the Original of Bifhops and Metropolitans;

Milton wrote his little piece Of Prelatical Epifcopacy, in oppolition chiefly

ito Ufher, for he was for contending with the molf powerful adverfary;

tthere would be either lefs difgrace in tlie defeat, or more glory in the

vidory. He iiandled the fubjed more at large in his next performance,

which
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which was the Reafon of Church Government urged agalnfl Prelaty,

in two books. And Bifnop Hall having publiflied a Defenfe of the

Humble Remonftrance, he wrote Animadverfions upon it. All thefe

treatiles he publiOied within the courfe of one year, 1641, which
fhow how very diligent he was in the caufe that he had undertaken.

And the next year he fet forth his Apology for Smedymnuus, in anfwer

to the Confutation of his Animadversions, written as he thought him-

felf by Bifliop Hall or his fon. And here very luckily ended a contro-

verfy, which detained him from greater and better writings which he

was meditating, more ufeful to the public, as well as more fuitable to

his own genius and inclination: but he thought all this while that he

was vindicating ccclefiaftical liberty.

In the year 1643, ^"^ ^^^^ 35^^^ of ^^^ ^g^j ^^ married; and indeed

his family was now growing fo numerous, that it wanted a miftrefs at

the head of it. His father, who had lived with his younger fon at

Reading, was, upon the taking of that place by the forces under the

Earl of EfTcx, neceflitated to come and live in London with this his elder

fon, with whom he continued in tranquillity and devotion to his dying

day. Some addition too was to be made to the number of his pupils.

But before his Either or his new pupils were come, he took a journey

in the Whitfuntide vacation, and after a month's ablence returned u'ith

a wife, Mary the eldeft daughter of Mr. Richard Powell, of Forcfthill

near Shotover in Oxfordfliire, a juftice of the peace, and a gentleman

of good repute and figure in that country. But {he had not cohabited

with her husband above a month, before fhe was earneftly folicited by
her relations to come and fpend the remaining part of the fummer
with them in the country. If it was not at her inftigation that her

friends made this requeft, yet at leaft ic was agreeable to her inclina-

tion ; and fhe obtained her husband's confent upon a promife of re-

turning at Michaelmas. And in the mean while his fludies went on.

very vigoroufly; and his chief divcrfion, after the bufinefs of the day,

was now and then in an evening to vilit the Lady Margaret Lee,

daughter of the Earl of Marlborough, Lord High Treafurer of England,

and Prefident of the Privy Council to King James L This Lady, being

Vol. L d a
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a woman pf excellent wit and underftanding, had a particulaj^ honor

for our author, and took great delight in his converfation ; as likewife

did her husband Captain Hobfon, a very accomplifhed gentleman. And
what a regard Milton again had for her, he has left upon record in a

fonnet to her praiie, extant among his other poems.

Michaelmas was now come, but he heard nothing of his wife's re-

turn. He wrote to her, but received no anfwer. He wrote again letter

after letter, but received no anfwer to any of them. He then difpatched

a meffenger with a letter, defiring her to return ; but fhe politively re-

fiifed, and difmifTed the meffenger with contempt. Whether it was,

that fhe had conceived any dillike to her husband's perfon or humor;
or whether fhe could not conform to his retired and philofophical man-
ner of life, having been accuftomed to a houfe of much gaiety and

company; or whether being of a family ftrongly attached to the royal

caufe, Ihe could not bear her husband's republican principles; or whe-

ther fhe was overperfuaded by her relations, who pollibly might repent

of having matched the eldeft daughter of the family to a man {o

diftinguifhed for taking the contrary patty, the King's head-quarters

being in their neighbourhood at Oxford, and his Majefly having now
fome fairer profped; of fuccefs ; whether any or all of tliefe were the

reafons of this extraordinary behaviour; however it was, it fo highly

incenfed her husband, that he thought it would be difhonoriible ever

to receive her again after fuch a repulfe, and he determined to repu-

diate her as flic had in effed: repudiated him, and to confider her no

longer as his wife. And to fortify this his refolution, and at the fame

time to juftify it to the world, he wrote the Dodrin and Difciplin of

Divorce, wherein be endevors to prove, that indifpofition, unfitnefs,

or cpntrariety of mind, proceeding from any unchangeable caufe in

nature, hindering and ever likely to hinder the main benefits of con-

jugal fociety, which are folace and peace, are greater reafons of divorce

than adultery or natural frigidity, efpecially if there be no children,

and there be mutual confent for (eparation. He publifhed it at firft

without his name, but the ftile eafily betrayed the author; and after^

wards a fecond edition, much augmented, with his name; and h^

dedicated
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dedicated it to the Parlament of England with the Aflembly of Di-

vines, that as x\\tj were then confulting about the general reformation

of the kingdom, they might alfo take this particular cafe of domeftic

liberty into their confideration. And then, as it was objecled, that his

do6lrin was a novel notion, and a paradox that no body had ever af-

ferted before, he endevored to confirm his own opinion by the autho-

rity of others, and publiflied in 1644 the Judgment of Martin

Bucer Sec : And as it was ftill objeded, that his doclrin could not be

reconciled to Scripture, he publiflicd m 1 645 his Tetrachordon or Ex-

pofitions upon the four chief places in Scripture, which treat of mar-

riage, or nullities in marriage. At the firft appearing of the Dodlrin

and Difciplin of Divorce the clergy raifed a heavy outcry againft it,

and daily folicited the Parlament to pafs fome cenfure upon it; and
at laft one of them, in a fermon preached before the Lords and Com-
mons on a day of humiliation in Augufl 1644, roundly told them,

that there was a book abroad which deferved to be burnt, and that

among their other fins they ought to repent, that they had not yet

branded it with fome mark of their difpleafure. And Mr. Wood in-

forms us, that upon Milton's publifhing his three books of Divorce,

the Affembly of Divines, that was then fitting at Weftminfter, took

fpecial notice of them; and notwithftanding his former fervices in

writing againft the Bifliops, caufed him to be fummoned before the

Houfc of Lords : but that Houfe, whether approving his dodlrin, or

not favoring his accufers, foon difmifTed him. He was attacked too

from the prcfs as well as from the pulpit, in a pamphlet intitled Di-

vorce at pleafure, and in another intitled an Anfwer to the Doclrin

and Difciplin of Divorce, which was licenced and recommended by
Mr. Jofeph Caryl, a famous Presbyterian Divine, and author of a vo-

luminous commentary on the book of Job: and Milton in his Colafle-

rion or Reply publiflied in 1645 expoflulates fmartly with the licencer,

as well as handles very roughly the namelefs author. And thefc pro-

vocations, I fuppofe, contributed not a litde to make him fuch an
enemy to the Presbyterians, to whom he had before diflinguilhed him-
feh a friend. He compofcd likewife two of his fonnets on the re-

d 2 cepiion
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cepclon his book of Divorce met with, but the latter Is much the

brtter of the two. To this account it may be added from Antony-

Wood, that after the King's reftoration, when the fubjed of divorce

was. under confideration with the Lords upon the account of John

Lord Ros or Roos his feparatioa from his wife Anne Pierpoint eldeft

daughter to Henry Marquis of Dorchefter, he was confuked by an

eminent member of that Houfe, and about the fame time by a chief

officer of ftate, as being the prime perfon who was knowing in that

affair.

But while he was engaged in this controverfy of divorce, he was

not fo totally engaged in it, but he attended to other things; and

about this time publifhed his letter of Education to Mr. Samuel Hartlib,

who wrote fome things about husbandry, and was a man of confider-

able learning, as appears from Sir William Petty 's and Pell the mathe-

matician's writing to him, the former his treatife for the Advancement

of fome particular parts of learning, and the latter his Idea of the

Mathematics, as well as from this letter cf our author. This letter

of our author has ufually been printed at the end of his poems, and is

as I may fay the theory of his own pradice; and by the rules which

he has laid down for education we fee in fome meafure the method

that he purfued in educating his own pupils. And in 1644. he

publifhed his Areopagitica or Speech for the liberty of unlicensed print-

ing to the Parlament of England. It was written at the deiire of fe-

veral learned men, and is perhaps the beft vindication, that has been

publifhed at any time or in any language, of that liberty which is tlie

bafis and fupport of all other liberties, the liberty of the prefs : but

alas it had not the defired effed ; for the Presbyterians were as fond of

exercifmg the licencing power, when they got it into their own hands,

as they had been clamorous before in inveighing againft it, while it

was in the hands of the Prelates. And Mr. Toland is miftaken in

faying, " that fuch was the elfed: of this piece, that the following

*' year Mabol a licencer offered reafons againft licencing ; and at^ his

*' own requeft was difcharged that office." For neither was the li-

cencer's name Mabol, but Gilbert Mabbotj neither was he difchatjged

from
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from Iiis office till May 164.9, about five years afterwards, the' pro-

,bably he might be fwayed by Milton's arguments, as every ingenuous

•perfon mud, who perufes and confiders them. And in 1645 "^'^^

publiihed a colledion of his poems, Latin and Englifli, the principal

of which are On the morning of Chrift's nativity, L'Allegro, II Pen-

ferofo, Lycidas, the Mask &c &c: and if he had left no other monu-
ments of his poetical genius behind him, thefe would have been fuffi-

cicnt to have rendered his name immortal. ^.'':''":':"'

But witliout doubt his Do6lrin of Divorce and the maintenatrCe or
it principally engaged his thoughts at this period ; and whether others

.were convinced or not by his arguments, he was certainly convinced

himfell: that he was in the right; and as a proof of it he determined

to marry again, and made his addreffes to a young lady of great wit

and beauty, one of the daughters of Dr. Davis. But intelligence of
this coming to his wife, and the then declining ftate of the King's

caufe, and confequently of the circumftances of Juftice Powell's family,

caufed them to let all engins on work to reflore the wife again to her

husband. And his friends too for different reafons feem to have been

as defirous of bringing about a reconciliation as her's, and this method
of effecling it was concerted between them. He had a relation, one
Blackborough, living in the lane of St. Martin's Le Grand, whom he

-often vifited ; and one day when he was vifiting there, it was con^

.
trived that the v/ife fhould be ready in another room ; and as he was
.thinking of nothing lefs, he was furprifed to fee her, whom he had
expected never to have feen any more, falling down upon her knees at

his feet, and imploring his forgivene's with tears. Ac firft he fhowed
fome figns of averfion, but he continued not long inexorable; his wife's

intreaties, and the interceflion of friends on both fides foon wrought

upon his generous nature, and procured a happy reconciliation with

an ad: of oblivion of all that was paft. But he did not take his wife

home immediately; it was agreed that flic fliould remain at a friend's^

till the houfe, that he had newly taken, was fitted for their reception;

for fome other gentlemen of his acquaintance, having obferved the

great fucceisof his niethod of education, had recommended their fons

to
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to his care ; and his houfe in Alderfgate-ilreet not being large en^ugA,

he had taken a larger in Barbican : and till this could be got ready,

the place pitched upon for his wife's abode was the widow Webbers
houfe in St. Clement's Churchyard, whofe fecond daughter had been

married to the other brother many years before. The part, that Milton

aded in this whole affair, fhowed plainly that he had a fpirit capable

of the ftrongeft refentment, but yet more inclinable to pity and for-

givenefs: and neither in this was any injury done to the other lady,

whom he was courting, for fhe is faid to have been always averfe from
the motion, not daring I fuppofe to venture in marriage with a man
who was known to have a v/ife flill living. He might not think him-
felf too at liberty as before, while his wife continued obflinate; for his

moft plaufible argument for divorce proceeds upon a fuppofition, that

the thing be done with mutual confent.

After his wife's return his family was increafed not only with chil-

dren, but alfo with his wife's relations, her father and mother, her

brothers and {ifters, coming to live with him in the general dilbefs and
ruin of the royal party : and he was fo far from refenting their former

ill treatment of him, that he generoufly proteded them, and enter-

tained them very hofpitably, till their affairs were accommodated thr6*

his intereft with the prevailing facftion. And then upon their removal,

and the death of his own father, his houfe looked again like the houfe

of the Mufes: but his ftudics had like to have been interrupted by a
call to public bufinefs j for about this time there was a defign of con-

ftituting him Adjutant General in the army under Sir William Waller;

but the new modeling of the army foon follov.'ing, that defign was'

hid afide. And not long after, his great houfe in Barbican being now •

too large for his family, he quitted it for a fmaller in High Holborn,

which* opened backward into Lincoln's Inn Fields, where he profecuted

his ftudies till the King's trial and death, when the Presbyterians de-

claming tragically againft the King's execution, and afferting that his

perfon was facred and inviolable, provoked him to write the Tenure of
Kings and Magiftrates, proving that it is lawful to call a tyrant to ac--'"

count and to depofe and put him to death, and that they who of latfc^

fo
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fo much blame depofing are the men who did it themfelves : and he
pubHfhed it at the beginning of the year 1649, to fatisfy and com-
pofe the minds of the people. Not long after this he wrote his Ob-
fervations on the articles of peace between the Earl of Ormond and

the Irifli rebels. And in thefe and all his writings, whatever others

of different parties may think, he thought himfelf an advocate for

true liberty, for eccleliaftical liberty in his treatifes againft the bifhops,

for domeliic liberty in his books of divorce, and for civil liberty in his

writings againft: the king in defenfe of the parlament and people of

England.

After this he retired again to his private ftudies; and thinking that

he had leifure enough for fuch a work, he applied himfelf to the writing

of a Hiftory of England, which he intended to deduce from the

earlieft: accounts down to his own times : and he had finifhed four

books of it, when neither courting nor expeding any fuch preferment,

he was invited by the Council of State to be their Latin Secretary for

foreign affairs. And he ferved in the fame capacity under Oliver, and
Richard, and the Rump, till the Reft:oration ; and without doubt a
better Latin pen could not have been found in the kingdom. For the

Republic and Cromwell fcorned to pay that tribute to any foreign

prince, which is ufually paid to the French king, of managing their

affairs in his language ; they thought it an indignity and meannefs, to

which this or any free nation ought not to fubmit ; and took a noble

refolution neither to write any letters to any foreign ftates, nor to re-

ceive any anfwers from them, but in the Latin tongue, which was
common to them all. And it would have been well, if fucceeding

princes had followed their example; for in the opinion of very wiie

men, the univerfality of the French language will make way for the

univerfality of the French monarchy.

But it was not only in foreign difpatches that the government made
ufe of his pen. He had difcharged the bulincfs of his office a very

little time, before he was called to a work of another kind. For Toon

after the King's death was publilhed a book under his name intitled

EiKm Ba.(ri?^^.n3. or the royal image: and this book, like Cosfar's laft

will,
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will, making a deeper impreflion, and exciting greater commiferatioit

in the minds of the people, than the King himfelf did v/hile alive,

!^liIton was ordered to prepare an anfwer to it, which was publifhed

by authority, and intitled EiKovoKhctfii? or the image- breaker, the fa-

mous furname of many Greek emperors, who in their zeal againft

idolatry broke all fuperflitious images to pieces. This piece was

tranflated into French; and two replies to it were publirned, one in

1 65 1, and the other in 1692, upon the reprinting of Milton's book at

Amfterdam.

But his moft celebrated work in profe is his Defenfe of the people

of England againft Salmafius, Dcfeniio pro populo Anglicano contra

Claudii Anonymi, alias Salmafii, Defenfionem Regiam. Salmafius, by

birth a Frenchman, fucceeded the fam.ous Scaliger as honorary ProfefTor

bf the univerfity of Leyden, and had gained great reputation by his

Plinian Exercitations on Solinus, and by his critical remarks on feveral

Latin and Greek authors, and was generally efteemed one of the greateft

and moft confummate fcholars of that age: and is commended by

Milton himfelf in his Realbn of Church Government, and called the

learned Salmafius. And befides his great learning he had extraordinary

talents in raihng. " This prince of fcholars, as fome body faid of
" him, feemed to have ereded his throne upon a heap of ftones, that

"*' he might have them at hand to throw at every one's head who
** paffed by." He was therefore courted by Charles II, as the moft

able man to write a defenfe of the late King his father and to traduce

his adverfaries, and a hundred Jacobufes were given him for that pur-

pofe, and the book was publifhed in 1649 with this title Defenfio

-Regia pro Carolo I. ad Carolum II. No fooner did this book appear

4n England, but the Council of State unanimoufly appointed Milton,

who was then prefent, to anfwer it : and he performed the task with

amazing fpirit and vigor, tho' his health at that time was fuch, that

he could hardly indure the fatigue of writing, and being weak in body

he was forced to write by piece-meal, and to break off almoft every

hour, as he fays himfelf in the introdu(a:ion. This neceflfarily occafioned

fome delay, fo that his Defenfe of the people of England was not

made
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made public till tlie beginning of the year 1651 : and they who can-

not read the original, may yet have the pleafure of reading the Englifh

tranflation by Mr. Wafliington of the Temple, which was printed in

1692, and is inferted among Milton's works in the two laft editions.

It was fomevvhat extraordinary, that Salmafius, a penfioner to a re-

public, fhould pretend to write a defenfe of monarchy; but the States

lliowed their difapprobation by publicly condemning his book, and

ordering it to be fuppreffed. And on the other hand Milton's book

was burnt at Paris, and at Toloufe by the hands of the common hang-

man; but this ferved only to procure it the more readers: it was read

and talked of every where, and even they who were of different prin-

ciples, yet could not but acknowledge that he was a good defender of a

bad caufe; and Salmafius's book underwent only one impreflion, while

this of Milton palled thro' feveral editions. On the firft appearance of it,

he was vifited or invited by all the foreign minifters at London, not

excepting even thofe of crowned heads ; and was particularly honored

and efteemed by Adrian Paaw, embaffador from the States of Holland.

He was likewife highly complimented by letters from the mofl: learned

and ingenious perfons in France and Germany; and Leonard Philaras,

an Athenian born, and embaffador from the Duke of Parma to the

French king, wrote a fine encomium of his Defenfe, and fent him his

picture, as appears from Milton's letter to Philaras dated at London in

June 1652. And what gave him the greateft: fatisfadion, the work
was highly applauded by thofe, who had defired him to undertake it;

and they made him a prefent of a thoufand pounds, which in thofe

days of frugality was reckoned no inconfiderable reward for his per-

formance. But the cafe was fir otherwife with Salmafius. He was

then in high favor at the court of Chriftina Queen of Sweden, who
had invited thither feveral of the moft learned men of all countries :

but when Milton's Defenfe of the people of England was brought to

Sweden, and was read to the Queen at her own defire, he funk im-

mediately in her efteem and the opinion of every body ; and tho' he

talked big at firft, and vowed the deftiudion of Milton and the Parla-

ment, yet finding that he was looked upon with coldnefs, he thought

Vol. I. c proper
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proper to take leave of the court; and he who came in honor, was
difmiffed with contempt. He died fome time afterwards at Spa in

Germany, and it is faid more of a broken heart than of any diftemper,

leaving a pofthumous reply to Milton, which was not publiihed till

after the Reftoration, and was dedicated to Charles II. by his fon

Claudius; but it has done no great honor to his memory, abounding

with abufe much more than argument.

Ifaac Voffius was at Stockholm, when Milton's book was brought

thither, and in fome of his letters to Nicolas Heinfius, publiflied by

Profeffor Burman in the third tome of his Sylloge Epiftolarum, he

fays, that he had the only copy of Mikon's book, that the Queen bor-

rowed it of him, and was very much pleafed with it, and commended
Milton's wit and manner of writing in the prefence of feveral perfons,

and that Salmafius was very angry, and very bufy in preparing his

anfwer, wherein he abufed Mikon as if he had been one of the vileft

catamites in Italy, and alfo criticized his Latin poems. Heinfius writes

again to Voffius from Holland, that he wondered that only one copy

of Milton's book was brought to Stockholm, when three were fent

thither, one to the Queen, another to Voffius which he had received,

and the third to Salmafius ; that the book was in every body's hands,

and there had been four editions in a few months befides the Englifh

one; that a Dutch tranflation was handed about, and a French one

was expeded. And afterwards he writes from Venice, that tjolftenius

had lent him Milton's Latin poems ; that they were nothing, compared

with the elegance of his Apology; that he had offended frequently

againft profody, and here was a great opening for Salmafius's criticifm :

but as to Milton's having been a catamite in Italy, he fays, that it was

a mere calumny; on the contrary he was difliked by the Italians, for

the Severity of his manners, and for the freedom of his difcourfes

againft popery. And in others of his letters to Voffius and to

J.
Fr. Gronovius from Holland, Heinfius mentions how angry Salmaiius

was with him for commending Milton's book, and fays that Grafudnkelius

had v/ritten fomething againft Milton, which was to have been printed

by Elzevir, but it was fuppreiTed by public authority.

The
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The firft repl)r that appeared was pubHflied in 1651, and intitled

an Apology for the king and people &c, Apologia pro rege & populo

Anglicano contra Johannis Polypragmatici (alias Miltoni Angli) Defen-

fionem deftrudivam regis & populi Anglicani. It is not known, who
was the author of this piece. Some attributed it to one Janus a

lawyer of Grays-Inn, and others to Dr. John Bramhall, who was then

Bifhop of Derry, and was made Primate of Ireland after the Reftora-

tion : but it is utterly improbable, that fo mean a performance, written

in fuch barbarous Latin, and fo full of folceciims, fhould come from

the hands of a prelate of fuch diftinguiihed abilities and learning. But

whoever was the author of it, Milton did not think it worth his while

to animadvert upon it himfelf, but employed the younger of his

nephews to anfwer it; but he fupervifed and correded the anfwer Co

much before it went to the prefs, that it may in a manner be called

his own. It came forth in 1652 under this title, Johannis Philippi

Angli Refponfio ad Apologiam anonymi cujufdam tenebrionis pro rege

& populo Anglicano infantiffimam ; and it is printed with Milton's

works ; and throughout the whole Mr. Philips treats Bifhop Bramhall

with great feverity as the author of the Apology, thinking probably

that fo conliderable an adverfary would make the anfwer more con-

jGiderable.

Sir Robert Filmer likewife publifhed fome animadverlions upon

Milton's Defenfe of the people, in a piece printed in 1652, and in-

titled Obfervations concerning the original of government, upon
Mr. Hobbes's Leviathan, Mr. Milton againft Salmalius, and Hugo
Grotius de Jure belli : but I do not find that Milton or any of his

friends took any notice of it ; but Milton's quarrel was afterwards fuf-

ficiently avenged by Mr. Locke, who wrote againft Sir Robert Filmer's

principles of government, more I fuppofe in condefcenfion to the pre-

judices of the age, than out of any regard to the weight or importance

of Filmer's arguments.

Ic is probable that Milton, when he was firft made Latin Secretary,

removed from his houfe in High Holborn to be nearer Whitehall:

aod for fome time he had lodgings at one Thomfon's next door to the

e 2 Bull-
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Bull-head tavern at Charing-Crofs, opening into Spring-Garden, till the

apartment, appointed for him in Scotland-Yard, could be got ready for

his reception. He then removed thither; and there his third child, a
fon was born and named John, who thro' the ill ufage or bad confti-

tution of the nurfe died an mfant. His own health too was greatly-

impaired ; and for the benefit of the air, he removed from his apart-

ment in Scotland-Yard to a houfe in Petty-France Weftminfter, which
was next door to Lord Scudamore's, and opened into St. James's Park

;

and there he remained eight years, from the year 1652 till within a
tew weeks of the King's reftoration. In this houfe he had not been
fetded long, before his firft wife died in childbed; and his condition

requiring fome care and attendence, he was eafily induced after a proper

interval of time to marry a fecond, who was Catharine daughter of

Captain Woodcock of Hackney : and fhe too died in childbed within

a year after their marriage, and her child, who was a daughter, died

in a month after her ; and her husband has done honor to her memory
in one of his fonnets.

Two or three years before this fecond marriage he had totally loft

his fight. And his enemies triumphed in his blindnefs, and imputed it

as a judgment upon him for writing againft the King : but his fight

had been decaying feveral years before, thro' his clofe application to

ftudy, and the frequent head-akes to which he had been fubjed: from
his childhood, and his continual tampering with phyfic, which per-

haps was more pernicious than all the reft : and he himftlf has in-

formed us in his fecond Defenfe, that when he was appointed by au-

thority to write his Defenfe of the people againft Salmafius, he had al-

moft loft the fight of one eye, and the phyficians declared to him,

that if he undertook that work, he would alfo lofe the fight of the

other : but he was nothing difcouraged, and chofe rather to lofe both

his eyes than defert what he thought his duty. It was the fight of

his left eye that he loft firft: and at the defire of his friend Leonard

Philaras the Duke of Parma's minifter at Paris he fent him a particu-

lar account of his cafe, and of the manner of his growing blind, lor

him to confult Thevenot the phyfician, who was reckoned famous in

caics
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cafes of the eyes. The letter is the fifteenth of his familiar epiftles,

and is dated Septemb. 28. 1654: but it does not appear what anfwer

he received ; we may prefume, none that adminiftered any relief His

blindnefs however did not difable him entirely from performing the

bufinefs of his office. .An afliftant was allowed him, and his filary as

fecretary ftill continued to him.

And there was farther occafion for his fervice befides diclatinsf of

letters. For the controverfy with Salmafius did not die with him, and

there was publifhed at the Hague in 1652 a book intitled the Cry of

the King's blood &c, Regii fanguinis Clamor ad coelum adverfus Parri-

cidas Anglicanos. The true author of this book was Peter du Moulin

the younger, who was afterwards prebendary of Canterbury: and he

tranfmitted his papers to Salmafius; and Salmafius intrufied them to

the care of Alexander Morus, a French minifter; and Morus published

them with a dedication to King Charles II. in the name of Adrian Ulac

the printer, from whence he came to be reputed the author of the whole.

This Morus was the fon of a learned Scotfman, who was prefident of

the college, which the proteftants had formerly at Caftres in Languedoc;

and he is fiid to have been a man of a mofl haughty difpofition, and

immoderately addided to women, hafty, ambitious, full of himfelf

and his own performances, and fatirical upon all others. He was

however efteemed one of the moft eminent preachers of that age

among the proteftants ; but as Monfieur Bayle obferves, his chief talent

muft have confifled in the gracefulnefs of his delivery, or in thofe fal-

lies of imagination and quaint turns and allufions, whereof his fermons

are full ; for they retain not thofe charms in reading, which they were

faid to have formerly in the pulpit. Againft this man therefore, as the

reputed author of Regii fanguinis Clamor &c, Milton publiflied by

authority his Second Defenfe of the people of England, Defenfio Sc-

cunda pro populo Anglicano, in 1654, and treats Morus with fuch fe-

verity as nothing could have excufed, if he had not been provoked to

it by fo much abufe poured upon himfelf There is one piece of hij

wit, which had been publifhed before in the news-papers at London,

a diftich upon Morus for getting Pontia the maid-fervant of his friend

Salmafius with child. Galli
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Galli ex concubitu gravidam te, Pontia, Mori ?!

Quis bene moratam morigeramque neget ?

Upon this Moms pubHfhed his Fides PubHca in anfwer to Milton, in

which he inferted federal teftimonies of his orthodoxy and morals figned

by the confiftories, academies, fynods, and magiftrates of the places

where he had lived; and difbwned his being the author of the boot-

imputed to him, and appealed to two gentlemen of great credit with

the Parlament party, who knew the real author. This brought Du
Moulin, who was then in England, into great danger; but the govern-

ment fuffered him to efcape with impunity, rather than they would
publicly contradicb the great patron of their caufe. For he ftill per-

lifted in his accufation, and endevored to make it good in his Defenfe

of himfelf, Autoris pro fe Defenfio, which was publiflied in 1655,
wherein he oppofed to the teftimonies in favor of Morus other teftimo-

nies againft him ; and Morus replied no more.

After this controverfy was ended, he was at leifure again to purfue

his own private ftudies, which were the Hiftory of England before

mentioned, and a new Thefaurus of the Latin tongue, intended as an

improvement upon that by Robert Stephens ; a work, which he had

been long colleding from the belt and pureft Latin authors, and con-

tinued at times almoft to his dying day : but his papers were left lb con-

fufed and imperfedl, that they could not be fitted for the prefs, tho'

great ule was made of them by the compilers of the Cambridge

Diftionary printed in 1693. Thefe papers are faid to have confifted

of three large volumes in folio; and it is a great pity that they are loft,

and no account is given what is become of the manufcript. It is com-
monly faid too that at this time he began his famous poem of Paradife

Loft; and it is certain, that he was glad to be releafed from thofe con-

troverfies, which detained him fo long from following things more
agreeable to his natural genius and inclination, tho' he was far from

ever repenting of his writings in defenfe of liberty, but gloried in thera

to the laft.

The
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The only interruption now of his private ftudies was the bufinefs of
his office. In 1651; there was publiihed in Latin a writing in the
name of the Lord Protedlor, fetting forth the reafons of the war with
Spain: and this piece is rightly adjudged to our author, both on ac-

count of the peculiar elegance of the ftile, and becaufe it was his

province to write fuch things as Latin Secretary; and it is printed

among his other profe-works in the laft edition. And for the fame
reafons I am inclined to think, that the famous Latin verfes to Chriftina

Queen of Sweden in the name of Cromwell were made by our author
rather than Andrew Marvel. In thofe days they had admirable intel-

ligence in the Secretary's office; and Mr. Philips relates a memorable
inftance or two upon his own knowledge. The Dutch were fending

a plenipotentiary to England to treat of peace; but the emiflaries of
the government had the art to procure a copy of his inftrudions in

Holland, which were delivered by Milton to his kinfman who was
then with him, to tranflate them for the ufe of the Council, before

the faid plenipotentiary had taken fhipping for England ; and an anfwer

to all that he had in charge was prepared, and lay ready for him before

he made his public entry into London. Another time a perfon came
to London with a very fumptuous train, pretending himfelf an agent

from the Prince of Conde, who wsls then in arms againft Cardinal

Mazarine: but the government fufpeding him fet their inftruments to

work fo fuccefsfully, that in a few days they received intelligence from
Paris, that he was a fpy employed by Charles II : whereupon the very

next morning Milton's kinfman was fent to him with an order of Coun-
cil, commanding him to depart the kingdom within three days, orexpedt

the punifhment of a fpy. This kinfman was in all probabihty

Mr. Philips or his brother, who were Milton's nephews, and lived very

much with him, and one or both of them were affiftant to him in his

office. His bhndnefs no doubt was a great hindrance and inconve-

nience to him in his bufinefs, tho' fometimes a political ufe might be

made of it; as men's natural infirmities are often pleaded in excufe

for not doing what they have no great inclination to do. Thus when
Cromwell, as we may colled from Whitlock,, for fome reafons delayed

artfully
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artfully to fign the treaty concluded with Sweden, and the Swedifa

embaffador made frequent complaints of it, it was excufed to him,

becaufe Mr. Milton on account of his blindnefs proceeded flower in

bufinefs, and had not yet put the articles of the treaty into Latin. Upon
which the embaffador was greatly furprifed, that things of fuch confe-

quence fhould be intrufted to a blind man, for he muft neceffarily em-
ploy an amanuenlis, and that amanuenlis might divulge the articles

;

and faid it was very wonderful, that there fhould be only one man in

England who could write Latin, and he a blind one. But his blind-

nefs had not diminiflied, but rather increafed the vigor of his mind

:

and his ftate-letters will remain as authentic memorials of thofe times,

to be admired equally by critics and politicians; and thofe particularly

about the fufferings of the poor proteftants in Piedmont, who can read

-without fenfible emotion? This was a fubjed; that he had very much
at heaj^t, as he was an utter enemy to all forts of perfecution ; and

among his fonnets there is a moft excellent one upon the fame oc-

cafion.

But Oliver Cromwell being dead, and the government weak and
unfettled in the hands of Richard and the-Parlament, he thought it a

ieafonable time to offer his advice again to che public; and in 1659
publifhed a Treatife of civil power in eccleliaftical caufes; and another

trad: intitled Conliderations touching the likelieft means to remove

hirehngs out of the church; both addreffed to the Parlament pf the

commonwealth of England. And after the Parlament was diffolved,

he wrote a Letter to fome Statefman, with whom he had a ierlous

difcourfe the night before, concerning the ruptures of the common-
wealth; and another, as it is fuppofed, to General Monk, being a brief

Delineation of a free commonv/ealth, eafy to be put in praftice and

without delay. Thefe two pieces were communicated in manufcript

to Mr. Toland by a friend, who a little after Milton's death had them
from his nephew ; and Mr. Toland gave them to be printed in the edi-

tion of our author's profe-works in 169^. But Milton, flill finding

that affairs were every day tending more and more to the fubveriion

of the commonwealth and the refloration of the royal family, publiOied

his
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his Ready and eafy way to eflabHOi a free commonwealtii, and the ex-

cellence thereof, compared with the inconveniences and dangers of re-

admitting kingfhip in this nation. We are informed by Mc. Wood,
that he publifhed this piece in February 1659-60; and after this he
publillled Brief notes upon a late fermon intitled, the Fear of God
and the King, preached by Dr. Matthew Griffith at Mercers Chapel
March 25. 1660: fo bold and refblutc was he in declaring his fenti-

ments to the laft, thinking that his voice was the voice of expiring

liberty.

A little before the King's landing he was difcharged from his office

of Latin Secretary, and was forced to leave his hoiife in Petty France,

where he had lived eight years with great reputation, and had been

vidted by all foreigners of note, who could not go out of the country

without feeing a man who did fo much honor to it by his writings,

and whofe name was as well known and as famous abroad as in his

own nation; and by feveral perfons of quality of both fexes, particu-

larly the pious and virtuous Lady Ranelagh, whofe fon for fome time

he inftruded, the fame who was Paymafter of the forces in King
William's time; and by many learned and ingenious friends and ac-

quaintance, particularly Andrew Marvel, and young Laurence, fon to

the Prefident of Oliver's Council, to whom he has infcribed one of his

fonnets, and Marchamont Needham the writer of Politicus, and above

all Cyriac Skinner, whom he has honored with two fonnets. But now
it was not fafe for him to appear any longer in public, fo that by

the advice of fome who wifhed him well and were concerned for his

prefervation, he fled for fhelter to a friend's houfe in Bartholomew

Clofe near Weft Smithfield, where he lay concealed till the worft of

the ftorm was blown over. The firft notice that we find taken of

him was on Saturday the i6th of June 1660, when it was ordered

by the Houfe of Commons, that his Majefty Ihould be humbly moved
to iiTue his proclamation for the calling in of Milton's two books, his

Defenfe of the people and Iconoclaftes, and alfo Goodwyn's book in-

titled the Obftrudlors of juftice, written in juftitication of the murder

of the late King, and to order them to be burnt by the hands of die

Vol. L f common
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common hangman. At the fame time it was ordered, that the At
torney General fliould proceed by way of indidment or information

againft Milton and Goodwyn in refped: of their books, and that they

themfeh'cs fhould be fent for in cuftody of the Serjeant at arms at-

tending the Houfe. On Wednefday June 27th an order of Council was

made agreeable to the order of the Houfe of Commons for a pro-

clamation againft Milton's and Goodwyn's books; and the proclama-

tion was iffued the 13th of Auguft following, wherein it was faid that

the authors had fled or did abfcond : and on Monday Auguft 27th

Milton's and Goodwyn's books were burnt according to the proclama-

tion at the Old Bailey by the hands of the common hangman. On
Wednefday Auguft 29th the a6l of indemnity was pafted, which
proved more favorable to Milton than could well have been expeded

;

for tho' John Goodwyn Clerk was excepted among the twenty per-

fons, who were to have penalties inflided upon them, not extending

to life, yet Milton was not excepted at all, and confequently was in-

cluded in the general pardon. We find indeed that afterwards he

was in cuftody of the Serjeant at arms; but the time, when he was

taken into cuftody, is not certain. He was not in cuftody on the

I 2th of September, for that day a lift of the prifoners in cuftody of

the Serjeant at arms was read in the Houfe, and Milton is not among
them ; and on the i 3th of September the Houfe adjourned to the 6th

of November. It is moft probable therefore, that after the a^ of in-

demnity was pafled, and after the Houfe had adjourned, he came out

of his concealment, and was afterwards taken into cuftody of the Ser-

jeant at arms by virtue of the former order of the Houfe of Com-
mons: but we cannot find that he was profecuted by the Attorney

General, nor v/as he continued in cuftody very long: for on Saturday

the i^th oi December 166c, it was ordered by the Houfe of Com-
mons, that Mr. Milton now in cuftody of the Serjeant at arms jfhould

be forthwith releafed, paying his fees; and on Monday the 17th of

December, a complaint being made that the Serjeant at arms had de-

manded exceflive fees for his imprifonment, it was referred to the

Committee of privileges and eledions to examin this buftnefs, and to

call
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call Mr. Milton and the Serjeant before them, and to determin v/hat

was fit to be given to the Serjeant for his fees in this cafe; fo coura-

geous was he at all times in defenfe of liberty againft all the encroach-

ments of power, and tho' a prifoner, would yet be treated like a free-

born Englilliman. This appears to be the matter of fa(fl, as it may
be collected partly from the Journals of the Houfe of Commons, and

partly from Kennet's Hiftorical Regifter: and the clemency of the

government was furely very great towards him, confidering the nature

of his offenfes; for tho' he was not one of the King's judges and mur-
derers, yet he contributed more to murder his charader and reputa-

tion than any of them all : and to what therefore could it be owing,

that he was treated with fuch lenity, and v/as fo eafily pardoned? It

is certain, there was' not wanting powerful intercefiion for him both

in Council and in Parlament. It is faid that Secretary Morrice and

Sir Thomas Clargis greatly favored him, and exerted their intereft in

his behalf; and his old friend Andrew Marvel, member of Parlament

for Hull, formed a confiderable party for him in the Houfe of Com-
mons; and neither was Charles the Second (as Toland fays) fuch an

enemy to the Mufes, as to require his deftru6lIon. But the principal

inftrument in obtaining Milton's pardon was Sir William Davenant,

out of gratitude for Milton's having procured his releafe, when he was

-taken prifoner in 1650. It was life for life. Davenant had been faved

by Milton's intereft, and in return Milton was laved at Davenant's in-

terceffion. This ftory Mr. Richardfon relates upon the authority of

Mr. Pope; and Mr. Pope had it from Betterton the famous a:lor,

who was firft brought upon the ftage and patronized by Sir William

Davenant, and might therefore derive the knowledge of this tranfa6tion

from the fountain.

Milton having thus obtained his pardon, and being fet at liberty

.again, took a houfe in Holborn near Red Lion Fields; but he re-

moved foon into Jewen Street near Alderfgate Street: and while he

Jived there, being in his 53d or 54th year, and blind and infirm, and

^wanting fome body better than fervants to tend and look after him, he

•.employed his friend Dr, Paget to choofe a proper conibrt for him

;

f 2 and
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and at his recommendation married his third wife, Elizabeth Minfhul,

of a gentleman's family in ChelLire, and related to Dr. Paget. It is

faid that an offer was made to Milton, as well as to Thurloe, of hold-

ing the fame place of Secretary under the King, which he had dil^

charged with fo much integrity and ability under Cromwell ; but he

perfifted in refufing it, tho' the wife prelTed his compliance ; " Thou
" art in the right, fays he; you, as other women, would ride in your
" coach ; for me, my aim is to live and die an honeft man." What
is more certain is, that in 1661 he publifhed his Accedence com-
menced Grammar, and a traft of Sir Walter Raleigh intitled Aphorifms

of State; as in 1658 he had publiflied another piece of Sir Walter

Raleigh intitled the Cabinet Council difcabinated, which he printed

from a manufcript, that had lain many years in his hands, and was
given him for a true copy by a learned man at his death, who had cot-

ledled feveral fuch pieces: an evident iign, that he thought it no
mean em.ployment, nor unworthy of a man of genius, to be an editor

of the works of great authors. It was while he lived in Jewen Street,

that Elwood the quaker (as we learn from the hiftory of his life writtea

by his own hand) was firft introduced to read to him ; for having

wholly loft his fight, he kept always fome body or other to perform

that office, and ufually the fon of fome gentleman of his acquain-

tance, whom he took in kindnefs, that he might at the fame time im-
prove him in his learning. Elwood was recommended to him by
Dr. Paget, and went to his houfe every afternoon except Sunday, and
read to him fuch books in the Latin tongue, as Milton thought proper.

And Milton told him, that if he would have the benefit of the Latin

tongue, not only to read and underftand Latin authors, but to coii-

verle with foreigners either abroad or at home, he muft learn the

foreign pronunciation ; and he inftruded him how to read accordingly^

And Having a curious ear, he underftood by my tone, fays Elv^'ood,,

when I underftood what I read, and when I did not ; and he would
ftop me, and examin me, and open the moft difficult paffages to me.

But it was not long after his third marriage, that he left Jewen Street,

and removed to a houfe in the Artillery Walk leading to Bu'nhill Fields:

and
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and this was his laft ftage in this world j he continued longer in this

houfe than he had done in any other, and Hved here to his dying

day: only when the plague began to rage in London in 1665, he re-

moved to a fmall houfe at St. Giles Chalfont in Buckinghamfliire,

which Elwood had taken for him and his family; and there he re-

mained during that dreadful calamity; but after the ficknefs was over,

and the city was cleanfed and made (afcly habitable again, he returned

to his houfe in London.

His great work of Paradiie Loft had principally engaged his thoughts'

for fome years paft, and was now completed. It is probable, that his

firft defign of writing an epic poem was owing to his converfations at

Naples with the Marquis of Villa about Taflb and his famous poem
of the delivery of Jerufalem; and in a copy of vcrles prcfcnted to

that nobleman before he left Naples, he intimated his intention of fix-

ing upon King Arthur for his hero. And in an eclogue, made foon

after his return to England upon the death of his friend and fchool-

fellow Deodati, he propofed the fame defign and the fam.e fubjed:,

and declared his ambition of writing fomething in his native language,

which might render his name illuftrious in thefe ilands, though he

fhould be obfcure and inglorious to the reft of the world. And in other

parts of his works, after he had engaged in the controverfies of the

times, he ftiU promifed to produce fome noble poem or other at a

fitter feafon; but it doth not appear that he had then determined upoa
the fubjed, and King Arthur had another fate, being referved for the

pen of Sir Richard Blackniore. The firft hiut of Paradife Loft is laid

to have been taken from an Italian tragedy ; and it is certain, that he

firft defigned it a tragedy himfelf, and there are feveral plans of it in

the form of a tragedy ftill to be feen in the author's own manufcript

preferved in the library of Trinity College Cambridge. And it is pro-

bable, that he did not barely sketch out the plans, but alfa wrote-

fome pares of the drama it; elf. His nephew Philips informs us, that:

fome of the verfes at the b<:ginning of Satan's fpeech, addrefied to the

fun in the fourth book, were fhown to him and fome others as de-

figned for the beginning of the tragedy, feveral years before the poem.
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was begun : and many other pafiages might be produced, which plainly

appear to have been originally intended for the fcene, and are not ^o

properly of the epic, as of the tragic ftrain. It was not till after he

was difengaged from the Salmaiian controverfy, which ended in 1659,
that he began to mold the Paradife Loft in its prefent form ; but after

the Refloration, when he was difmifled from public builnels, and freed

from controverfy of every kind, he profecuted the work with clofer

application. Mr. Philips relates a very remarkable circumffance in the

compofure of this poem, which he fays he had reafon to remember,

as it was told him by Milton himfelf, that his vein never happily

flowed but from the autumnal equinox to the vernal, and that what

he attempted at other times was not to his fatisfadion, tho' he courted

his fancy never fo much. Mr. Toland imagins that Philips might be

miftaken as to the time, becaufe our author, in his Latin elegy^

written in his twentieth year, upon the approach of the fpring, feemeth

to fay jufl the contrary, as if he could not make any verfes to his fa-^

tisfadion till the fpring begun : and he fays farther that a judicious

friend of Milton's informed him, that he could never compofe well

but in fpring and autumn. But Mv. Richardfon cannot comprehend,'

that either of thefe accounts is exadly true, or that a man with fuch

a work in his head can fufpend it for fix months together, or only for

one; it may go on more ilowly, but it mufi: go on: and this laying

it afide is contrary to that eagernefs to finilL what was begun, which

he fays was his temper in his epiftle to Dcodati dated Sept. 2. '1637.

After all Mr. Philips, who had the perufal of the poem from the be-

ginning, by twenty or thirty verfes at a time, as it was compofed,

and having not been fhown any for a confiderable while as the fum-

mer came on, inquired of the author the reafon of it, could hardly be

miitaken v/ith regard to the time: and it is eafy to conceive, that the!

poem might go on much more flowly in fummcr than in other parts

of the year; for notwithflanding all that poets may fay of the plea*

fures of that feafon, I imagin mofl perfons find by experience, that

they can compofe better at any other time, with more facility and with'

more fpirit, than during the heat and languor of fummer. Whenever

the
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the poem was wrote, it was finiflied in 1665, and as Elwood.fays

V^^as j[hown to him that fame year at St. Giles Chalfont, whither Milton

had retired to avoid the plague, and it was lent to him to perufe it and

give his judgment of it: and confidering the difficulties which the author

lay under, his uneafinefs on account of the public aifairs and his own,

his age and infirmities, his gout and blindnefs, his not being in cir-

cumftances to maintain an amanuenfis, but obliged to make ufe of

any hand that came next to write his verfes as he made them, it is

really wonderful, that he fhould have the fpirit to undertake fuch a

work, and much more, that he fhould ever bring it to perfedion.

And after the poem was finiflied, ftill new difficulties retarded the

publication of it. It was in danger of being fuppreffed thro' the ma-
lice or ignorance of the licencer, who took exception at fome pafiages,

and particularly at that noble fimile, in the firft book, of the fun in

an eclipfe, in which he fancied that he had difcovered treafon. It

was with difficulty too that the author could fell the copy; and he
fold it at laft only for five pounds, but was to receive five pounds

more after the fale of 1300 of the firft impreffion, and five pounds

more after the fale of as many of the fecond impreffion, and five more
after the fale of as many of the third, and the number of each im-
preffion was not to exceed 1500. And what a poor confideration was-

this for fuch an ineftimable performance! and how much more do
others get by the works of great authors, than the authors themfelves!

This original contrad with Samuel Simmons the printer is dated

April 27. 1667, and is in the hands of Mr. Tonfon the bookfeller, as

is likewife the manufcript of the firft book copied fair for the prefs,

with the Imprimatur by Thomas Tomkyns chaplain to the Archbifliop

of Canterbury: fo that tho' Milton was forced to make ufe of dif-

ferent hands to write his verfes from time to time as he had occafion,

yet we may fuppofe that the copy for the prefs was written all or at

leaft each book by the fame hand. The firft edition in ten books was
printed in a fmall quarto; and before it could be difpofcd of, had
three or more different title pages of the years 1667, 1668, and 1669.

The firft fort was without the name of Simmons the printer, and

began
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began with the poem immediately following the title page, without

any argument, or preface, or table of errata: to others was prefixed a

fhort advertifement of the printer to the reader concerning the argu-

ment and the reafon why the poem rimes not ; and then followed the

argument of the feveral books, and the preface concerning the kind of

verfe, and the table of errata: others again had the argument, and
the preface, and the table of errata, without that fhort advertifement

of the printer to the reader: and this was all the difference between

them, except now and then of a point or a letter, which were altered

as the {heets were printing off. So that, notwithftanding thefe varia-

tions, there was ftill only one impreflion in quarto ; and two yean
almoft elapfed, before 1 300 copies could be fold, or before the author was
intitled to his fecond five pounds, for which his receipt is ftill in being,

and is dated April 26. 1669. And this was probably all that he re-

ceived ; for he Uved not to enjoy the benefits of the fecond edition>

which was not publiflied till the year 1674, and that fame year he

died. The fecond edition was printed in a fmall odavo, and was

correded by the author himfelf, and the number of books waa

augmented from ten to twelve, with the addition of fome few verfes:

and this alteration was made with great judgment, not for the fake of

fuch a fanciful beauty as refembling the number of books in the

iEneid, but for the more regular difpofition of the poem, becaufc the

feventh and tenth books were before too long, and are more fitly

divided each into two. The third edition was publifhed in r678;

and it appears that Milton had left his remaining right in the copy

to his widow, and fhe agreed with Simmons the printer to accept

eight pounds in full of all demands, and her receipt for the money

is dated December 21. 1680. But a little before this Simmons

had covenanted to afiign the whole right of copy to Brabazon

Aylmer* the bookfeller for twenty five pounds ; and Aylmcr after-

wards fold it to old Jacob Tonfon at two differcnl times, one half on

the 17th of Auguft 1683, and the other half on the 24th of March

1690, with a confiderable advance of the price; and except one

fourth of it which has beenaffignd to feveral perfons, his family have

enjoyed
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enjoyed the right of copy ever lince. By the laft aflignment it appears,

that the book was growing into repute and rifing in valuation ; and
to what perverfenefs could it be owing that it was not better received

at jfirft ? We conceive there were principally two reafons ; tlie pre-

judices againft the author on account of his principles and party; and
many no doubt were offended with the novelty of a poem that was
not in rime. Rymer, who was a redoubted critic in thofe days, would
not fo much as allow it to be a poem on this account; and declared

war againft Milton as well as againft Shakefpear ; and threatened that

he would write reflexions upon theParadife Loft, which fome (fays he*)

are pleafed to call a poem, and would aflert rime againft the {lender

fbphiftry wherewith the author attacks it. And fuch a man as Bifhop

Burnet maketli it a fort of objedlion to Milton, that he affeded to

write in blank verfe without rime. And the fame reafon induced

Dryden to turn the principal parts of Paradife Loft into rime in his

Opera called the State of innocence and Fall of man; to tag his lines,

as Milton himfelf expreffed it, alluding to the faftiion then of wearing

tags of metal at the end of their ribbons. We are told indeed by
Mr. Richardfon, that Sir George Hungerford, an ancient member of

parlament, told him, that Sir John Denham came into the Houfe one

morning with a ftieet of Paradife Loft wet from the prefs in his hand

;

and being asked what he had there, fliid that he had part of the

nobleft poem that ever was written in any language or in any age.

However it is certain that the book was unknown till about two years

after, when the Earl ©f Dorfet produced it, as Mr. Richardfon was in-

formed by Dr. Tancred Robinfon the phyfician, who had heard the

ftory often from Fleetwood Shephard himfelt, that the Earl, in com-

pany with Mr. Shephard, looking about for books in Little Britain,

accidentally met with Paradife Loft; and being furprifcd at fome paf-

fages in dipping here and there, he bought it. The bookfcller begged

his Lordn:iip to fpeak in its favor if he liked it, for the irnpreftion lay

on his hands as wafte paper. The Earl having read it fent it to

Dryden, who in a ftiort time returned it with this anfwer, " Tin?

Vol. I. g " man

* Stt '^yvi\Qx\ Tragedies of tht laji age conftdcr'd. p. 143-
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'* man cuts us all out and the Ancient? too." Dryden's epigram upon
Miltbh is too well known to be repeated ; and thofe Latin verfes by

t)r. Barrow the phyfician, and the Englifli ones by Andrew Marvel Efq;,

ufually prefixed to the Paradife Loft, were written before the fecond

edition, and were publifhed with it. But ftill the poem was not ge-

nerally known and efteemed, nor met with the deferved applaufe, till

after the edition in folio, which was publifhed in 1688 by fubfcriptioiv

The Duke of Buckingham in his Eflay on poetry prefers Taflb and

Spenfer to Milton : and it is related in the life of the witty Earl of

Rochefter, that he had no notion of a better poet than Cowley. In

1686 or thereabout Sir William Temple publifhed the fecond part of

his Mifcellanies, and it may furprife any reader, that in his Effay on-

poetry he taketh no notice at all of Milton; nay he faith exprefsly

that after Ariofto, TafTo, and Spenfer, he knoweth none of the Mo-
derns who have made any achievements in heroic poetry worth re-

cording. And what can we think, that he had not read or heard of

the Paradife Loft, or that the author's politics had prejudiced him
againft his poetry? It was happy that all great men were not of his

mind. 1 he bookfeller was advifed and encouraged to undertake the

folio edition by Mr. Sommers, afterwards Lord Sommers, who not

only fubfcribed himfelf, but was zealous in promoting the fubfcription

:

and in the lift of fubfcribers we find fome of the moft eminent names

of that time, as the Earl of Dorfet, Waller, Dryden, Dr. Aldrich,

Mr. Atterbury, and among the reft Sir Roger Leftrange, tho' he had
formerly written a piece intitled No blind guides &c againft Milton's

Notes upon Dr. Griffith's fermon. There were two editions more in

folio, one I think in 1692, the other in 1695 which was the fixth

edition ; for the poem was now fo well received, that notwithftanding

the price of it was four times great^er than before, the fale increafed

double* the number every year ; as the bookfeller, who fhould beft

know, has inforpied us in his dedication of the fmallcr editions to

Lord Sommers. Since that time not only various editions have been

printed, but alfo various notes and tranftations. The firft perfon who
jvrote annotations ,upon Paradife Loft was P. H., or JPatncli Hume, of
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whom we know nothing, unlefs his name may lead us to fome know-
ledge of his country, but he has the merit of being the firft (as I fay)

who wrote notes upon Parad ife Loft, and his notes were printed at the

end of the folio edition in 1695. Mr. Addifon's Spe6lators upon the

fubjed contributed not a little to eftablilhing the character, and il-

luftrating the beauties of the poem. Li 1732 appeared Dr. Bentleys

new edition with notes: and the year following Dr. Pearce publifhed

his Review of the text, in which the chief of Dr. Bentley's emenda-

tions are confidered, and feveral other emendations and oblervations are

offered to the public. And the year after that MefTieurs Richardfon,

father and fon, publifhed their Explanatory notes and remarks. The
poem has alfo been tranflated into feveral languages, Latin, Italian,

French, and Dutch; and propofals have been made for tranflating it

into Greek. The Dutch tranflation is in blank verfe, and printed at

Harlem. The French have a tranflation by Monf Dupre de S. Maur;
but nothing fhoweth the weaknefs and imperfection of their language

more, than that they have fev/ or no good poetical verfions of the

greateft poets; they are forced to tranflate Homer, Virgil, and Milton

into profe: and blank verfe their language has not harmony and

dignity enough to fupport ; their tragedies, and many of their come-

dies are in rime. Rolli, the famous Italian mafter here in England,

made an Italian tranflation ; and Mr. Richardfon the fon faw another

at Florence in manufcript by the learned Abbe Salvini, the fame who
tranflated Addifon's Cato into Italian. One William Flog or Hoga^us

tranflated Paradife Lofl, Paradife Regain'd, and Samfon Agojiiftes into

Latin verfc in i6go; but this verfion is very unworthy of the originals.

There is a better tranflation of the Paradife Loft by Mr. Thomas Powef
Fellow of Trinity College in Cambridge, the firff book of which wa^

printed in 1691, and the reft in manufcript is in the library of that

College. The learned Dr. Trap has alfo publifhed a tranflation into

Latin verfe; and the world is in expedlation of another, that will fuii-

pafs all the reft, by Mr. William Dobfon of New College in Oxford.

So that by one means or otlier Milton is now confidered ^as an Englifh

blalpcjand'the Paradife Loft is generally efteemeci the nobleft and
'^''^""

g 2 moft
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moffiTublime of modem poems, and equal at lead to the bed of the

ancientj the honor of this country, and the envy and admiration of

all others

!

'In 1670 he publifhed his Hiftory of Britain, that part efpecially now
called England. He began it above twenty years before, but was fre-

diiently interrupted by other avocations; and he defigned to have

brought it down to his own times, but flopped at the Norman con-

queft; for indeed he was not well able to purfue it any farther by

reafon of his blindnefs, and he was engaged in other more delightful'

ftudies, having a genius turned for poetry rather than hiftory. When
his Hifbry wals printed, it was not printed perfed and entire ; for the

licencer expunged feveral paiTages, which refledling upon the pride

and fuperftition of the Monks in the Saxon times, were underflood

as a concealed fatir upon the Bi(hops in Charles the fecond's reignV

But the author himfelf gave a copy of his unUcenced papers to the

Earl of Anglefea, who, as well as feveral of the nobility and gentry^

GOnflantly vifited him: and in 1681 a coniiderable paflage, which

had been fuppreffed at the beginning of the third book, was publifhcd,.

ebritaining a charader of the Long Parlament and Aflembly of Di^

vines in 1641, which was inferted in its proper place in- the laft edi->

tion of 1738. Bifhop Kennet begins his Complete Hiftory of England

with this work of Milton, as being the beft draught, the clearefl: and

mod authentic account of thofe early times : and his ftile is freer and

.

eafibr than in mod of his other works, more plain and iimple, lefs-

figurative and metaphorical, and better fuited to the nature of hiftory,;

has enough of the Latin turn and idiom to give it an air of antiquity,

and fometimes rifes to a furprifing dignicy and majefty.

In 1670 likewife his Paradife Regain'd and Samfon Agonifteswere

licenced together, but were not publi(hed till the year following. It is

fomewhat remarkable, that thefe two poems were not printed by. Sim->

mons, tlie fame who printed the Paradife Loft, but by J.M. for one

Starkey in Fleetftreet: and what could induce Milton to have recourfe

to anc^ther printer? was it becaufe the former was not .enough eiv-

coulaged by the fale of Paradife Loil to become a purcliafer of the

other
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other copies? The firft thought of Paradife Regain'd v/as. owing. .to

Elwood the quaker, as he himfelf relates the occafion in the hiftorJ*^

of his life. When Milton had lent him the manufcript of Paradife

Loft at St. Giles Chalfont, as we faid before, and he returned- it,

Milton asked him how he Hked it, and what he thought of it^

" Which I modeftly, but freely told him, fays Elwood; and after

" fome further difcourfe about it, I pleafantly faid to him, Thou haft

" faid much of Paradife Loft, but what haft thou to fay of Paradife

" Found ? He made me no anfwer, but fat fome time in a mufe ; then
" broke off that difcourfe, and fell upon another fubjed." When
Elwood afterwards waited upon him in London, Milton fhowed him
his Paradife Regain'd, and in a pleafint tone faid to him, " This is

" owing to You, for You put it into my head by the queftion You
** put me at Chalfont, which before I had not thought of" It is

commonly reported, that Milton himfelf preferred this poem to the

Paradife Loft : but all that we can aflert upon good authority is, that

he could not indure to hear this poem cried down fo much as it was,

in comparifon with the other. For certainly it is very worthy of the

author, and contrary to what Mr. Toland relates, Milton may be {^^n.

in Paradife Regain'd as well as in Paradife Loft ; if it is inferior in

poetry, 1 know not whether it is not fuperior in fentiment; if it is leis

defcriptive, it is more argumentative ; if it doth not fometimes rife {q

high, neither doth it ever fmk fo low; and it has not met with the

approbation it deferves, only becaufe it has not been, niore read and
confidered. His fubjcdl indeed is confined, and he has a narrov/

foundation to build upon; but he has raifed as noble a fuperftrudure,

as fuch little room and fuch fcanty materials would allow. The great

beauty of it is the contraft between the two charadlcrs of the Tempter

and our Saviour, the artful fophiftry and fpecious infinuations ot the

one refuted by the ftrong fenfe and manly eloquence of the other. This

poem has alfo been tranflated into French together with fome other

pieces of Alikon, Lycidas, L'Allegro, II Pen fero lb, and the Ode on

Chrift's nativity: and in 1732 was printed a Critical Diftertation with

notes upon Paradife Regain'd, pointmg out the beauties of it, «nd
written.
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vv'fitten by Mr. Meadowcourt, Canon of Worcefter: and tlie Very

learned and ingenious Mr. Jortin has added fome obfervations upoii

this work at the end of his excellent Remarks upon Spenfer, publiftied

in 1 734: ^nd indeed this poem of Milton, to be more admired, needs

only to be better known. His Samfon Agoniftes is the only tragedy

that he has finiflied, tho' he has sketched out the plans of feverai,

and propofed the fubjeds of more, in his manufcript preferved in

Trinity College library : and we may fuppole that he was determined

to the choice of this particular fubjed by the fimilitude of his own cir-

cumftances to thofe of Samfon blind and among the Philiftins. This

I conceive to be the laft of his poetical pieces; and it is written in the

very fpirit of the Ancients, and equals, if not exceeds, any of the

mod perfed tragedies, which were ever exhibited on the Athenian

ftage, when Greece was in its glory. As this work was never intended

for the ftage, the divifion into ads and fcenes is omitted. Bifhop At-

terbury had an intention of getting Mr. Pope to divide it into ads and
fcenes, and of having it aded by the King's Scholars at Weftminfter

:

but his commitment to the Tower put an end to that defign. It has

fmce been brought upon the ftage in the farm of an Oratorio; and
Mr. Handel's mufic is never employed to greater advantage, than when
it is adapted to Milton's words. That great artifl: has done equal

juftice to our author's L'Allegro and II Penferofo, as if the fame fpirit

poffefled both mafters, and as if the God of mufic and of verlp was
ftill one and the fame.

There are alfo fome other pieces of Milton, for he continued

publifhing to the laft. In 1672 he publifhed Artis Logics? plenior In-

ftitutio ad Petri Rami methodum concinnata, an Inftitution of Logic

after the method of Petrus Ramus; and the year following, a treatife

of true Religion and the beft means to prevent the growth of popery,

which Iiad greatly increafed thro' the connivance of the King, and the

more open encouragement of the Duke of York; and the fame year

his poem.s, which had been printed in i64t;, were reprinted with the

addition of feverai others. His familiar epiftles and fome academical

exercifes, Epiftolarum familiarium Lib. I. et Proliiftoncs qusdani

Oratoriae
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Oiatoria; in Collegip Chrifti habitas, were printed in 16743 as was alfo

his tranflation out of Latin into Engliih of the Pole's Declaration

concerning the eledion of their king John III, fetting forth the virtues

and merits of that prince. He wrote alfo a brief Hillory of Mufcovy,

colleded from the relations of feveral travelers ^ but it was not printed

till after his death in 1682. He had likewife his ftate-Ietters tranfcribed

at the requeft of the Danifh relident, but neither were they printed

till after his death in 1676, and were tranflated into EngHfli in 1694;
and to that tranflation a life of Milton was prefixed by his nephew
Mr. Edward Philips, and at the end of that life his excellent fonnets

to Fairfax, Cromwell, Sir Henry Vane, and Cyriac Skinner on his

blindnefs were firfl: printed. Befides thcfe works which were publiihed,

he wrote a fyftem of divinity, which Mr. Toland fays was in the

hands of his friend Cyriac Skinner, but where at prefent is uncertain.

And Mr. Philips fays, that he had prepared for the prefs an anfwer

to fome little fcribbling quack in London, who had written a fcurri-

lous libel againfl: him; but whether by the diffuafion of friends, as

thinking him a fellow not worth his notice, or for what other caufe

Mr. Philips knowedi not, this anfwer was never publiflied. And indeed

the beft vindicator of him and his writings hath been Time. Pofterity

hath univerfally paid that honor to his merits, which was denied him
by great part of his contemporaries.

After a life thus fpent in ftudy and labors for the public he died of

tlie gout at his houfe in Bunhill Row on or about the » oth of No-
vember 1 674, when he had within a month completed the fixty fixth

year of his age. It is not known when he was iirft attacked by the

gout, but he was grievoufly afBided with it feveral of the laft years of his

life, and was weakened to fuch a degree, that he died without a groan,

and thofe in the room perceived not when he expired. His body was

decently interred near that of his father (who had died very aged

about the year 1647) in the chancel of the Church of St. Giles's

Cripplegate; and all his great and learned friends in London, not

without a friendly concourfe of the common people, paid their laft

;^e^^,in.^^t^uding it to the grave.
, J^,,.fei^toaJa,his fliort.but

Ij-
'

..
.'. cle2;ant
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elegant account of the hfe of Milton, fpeaking of our author's having
Ko monument, fays that " he defired a friend to inquire at St. Giles's

*^ Church; where the fexton fhowed him a fmall monument, which
"he faid was fuppofed to be Milton's ; but the infcription had never

<f'
been legible fmce he was employed in that office, which he has pof-

,^^ {q^q6. about forty years. This fure could never have happened in^

f fo iliort a fpace of time, unlefs the epitaph had been induftrioufl/-

" crafed : and that fuppofition, fays Mr. Fenton, carries with it io

.

" much inhumanity, that I think we ought to believe it was not
" erected to his memory." It is evident that it was not eredled to his

memory, and that the fexton was miftaken. For Mr. Toland in his

account of the life of Milton fays, that he was buried in the chancel

of St. Giles's Church, " v/here the piety of his admirers will fhortly

" ered a monument becoming his worth and the encouragement of
" letters in King William's reign." This plainly implies that no mo-
nument was ereded to him at that time, and this was written in

1698: and Mr. Fcnton's account was firft publifhed, I think, in 1725;
fo that not above twenty feven years intervened from the one account

to the other ; and confcquently the fexton, who it is faid had been
poffefied of his office about forty years, muft have been miftaken, and
the monument mufl have been defigned for fome other perfon, and
not for Milton. A monument indeed has been eredled to his me-
mory in Weftminfter Abbey by Auditor Benfon in the year 1737; but

the befl monument of him is his writings.

In. his youth he was eftcemed extremely handfome, {o that while

he was a fludent at Cambridge, he was called the Lady of Chrift's

College. He had a very fine skin and freffi complexion ; his hair was
of a light brown, and parted on the foretop hung down in curlfs

waving upon his Ihoulders ; his features were exadt and regular ; his

voice agreeable and mufical ; his habit clean and neat; his deport-

ment ercdl and manly. He was middle-fized and well proportioned,

neither tall nor fhort, neither too lean nor too corpulent, flrong and
adive in his younger years, and though afflided with frequent head-

akes, blindncis, and gout, was yet a comely and well-looking man
to
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to the laft. His eyes were of a light blue color, and from the firft

are faid to have been none of the brighteft ; but after he loft the ftght

of them, (which happened about the 43d year of his age) they ftill

appeared without fpot or blemifli, and at firft view and at a little

diftance it was not eafy to know that he was blind. Mr. Richardfon

had an account of him from an ancient clergyman in Dorfetftiire,

Dr. Wright, who found him in a fmall houfe, which had (he thinks)

but one room on a floor; in that, up one pair of ftairs, which was

hung with a rufty green, he faw John Milton fitting in an elbow

chair, with black clothes, and neat enough, pale but not cadaverous,

his hands and fingers gouty, and with chalk ftones ; among other dif-

courfe he exprefled himfelf to this purpofe, that was he free from the

pain of the gout, his blindnefs would be tolerable. But there is the

lefs need to be particular in the defcription of his perfon, as the idea

of his face and countenance is pretty well known from the numerous

prints, pidures, bufts, medals, and other reprefentations which have

been made of him. There are two pictures of greater value than the

reft, as they are undoubted originals, and were in the poftefTion of

Milton's widow : the firft was drawn when he was about twenty one,

and is at prefent in the collection of the Right Honorable Arthur

Onflow Efq; Speaker of the Houfe of Commons; the other in

crayons was drawn when he was about fixty two, and was in the

colledion of Mr. Richardfon, but has fince been purchafed by

Mr. Tonfon. Several prints have been made from both thefe pictures*

and there is a print done, when he was about fixty two or fixty three,

after the life by Faithorn, which tho' not fo handfome, may yet per-

haps be as true a refemblance, as any of them. It is prefixed to forhe

of our author's pieces, and to the folio edition of his prole works in

three volumes printed in 1698.
...

In his way of living he was an example of fobriety and tertip«erahce.

He was very fparing in the ufe of wine or ftrong liquors of any kind.

Let meaner poets make ufe of fuch expedients to raife their fancy and

kindle their imagination. He wanted not any artificial fpirits ; he

had a natural fire, and poetic warmth enough of his own. He was

Vol. I. h likewife
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Hkewife very abftemious in his diet, not faftidioufly nice or delicate ill

the choice of his difhes, but content with any thing that was moft in

feafon, or eafiefl: to be procured, eating and drinking, (according to

the diftindlion of the philofopher) that he might live, and not living

that he might eat and drink. So that probably his gout defccnded by

inheritance from one or other of his parents; or if it was of his own
acauiring, it mufh have been owing to his ftudious and fedentary life.

And yet he delighted fometimes in walking and ufing exercife, but

we hear nothing of his riding or hunting; and having early learned to

fence, he was fuch a mader of his fword, that he was not afraid of

refenting an affront from any man; and before he loft his fight, his

principal recreation was the exercife of his arms; but after he was
confined by age and blindnefs, he had a machine to fwing in for the

prefervation of his health. In his youth he was accuftomed to fit up
late at his fludies, and feldom went to bed before midnight; but after-

wards, finding it to be the ruin of his eyes, and looking on this

cufcom as very pernicious to health at any time, he ufed to go to reft

early, feldom later than nine, and would be ftirring in the fummer at

four, and in the winter at five in the morning; but if he was not

difpofed to rife at his ufual hours, he ftill did not lie fleeping, but

had fome body or other by his bed fide to read to him. At his firft

rifing he had ufually a chapter read to him out of the Hebrew Bible,

and he commonly ftudied all the morning till twelve, then ufed fome
exercife for an hour, afterwards dined, and after dinner played on the

organ, and either fung himfelf or made his wife fing, who (he faid)

had a good voice but no ear; and then, he went up to ftudy again till

fix, when his friends came to vifit him and fat with him perhaps till

eight; then he v/ent down to fupper, which was ufually olives or

{ome li^ht thing ; and after fupper he fmoked his pipe, and drank a

glafs of water, and went to bed. He loved the country, and com-

mands it, as poets ufually do; but after his return from his travels,,

he was very little there, except during the time of the plague in

London. The civil war might at firft detain him in town; and the

pleafures of the country were in a great meafure loft to him, as they -

depend
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depend moftly upon fight, whereas a blind man wanteth company
and converfatlon, which is to be had better in populous cities. But
he was led out fometimes for the benefit of the frefh air, and in warm
funny weather he ufed to fit at the door of his houfe near Bunhill

Fields, and there as well as in the houfe received the vifits of perfons

of quality and diftindion ; for he was no lefs vifited to the laft both

by his own countrymen and foreigners, than he had been in his florifh-

ing condition before the Reftoration.

Some objedions indeed have been made to his temper ; and I re-

member there was a tradition in the univerfity of Cambridge, that he

and Mr. King (whole death he laments in his Lycidas) were competi-

tors for a fellowfliip, and when they were both equal in point of

learning, Mr. King was preferred by the college for his charadler of

good nature, which was wanting in the other; and this was by Milton

grievoufly refented. But the difference of their ages, Milton being

at leaft four years elder, renders this ftory not very probable ; and be-

fides Mr. King was not eledted by the college, but was made fellow

by a royal mandate, lb that there can be no truth in the tradition

;

but if there was any, it is no fign of Milton's refentment, but a proof

of his generofity, that he could live in fuch friendfhip with a fuc-

cefsful rival, and afterwards fo pafTionately lament his deceafe. His

method of writrng controverfy is urged as another argument of his

want of temper: but fome allowance muft be made for the cufloms

and manners of the time. Controverfy, as well as war, was rougher

and more barbarous in thofe days, than it is in thefe. And it is to

be confidered too, that his adverfaries firft began the attack ; they

loaded him with much more perfonal abufe, only they had not the

advantage of ib much wit to feafon it. If he had engaged with

more candid and ingenuous difputants, he would have preferred ci-

vility and fair argument to wit and fatir :
" to do fo was my choice,

" and to have done thus was my chance," as he expreffes himlelf in

the conclufion of one of his controverfial pieces. All who have

writteH any accounts of his life agree, that he was affable and in-

ftrudive- in converfation, of an equal and chearful temper; and yet

h 2 'I
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I call ieafily believe, that he had a fufficient fenfe of his own merits,

^and contempt enough for his adverfaries. u^touUl:

His merits indeed were fmgular; for he was a man not <^l^^;jof

wonderful genius, but of immenfe learning and erudition; not only

an incomparable poet, but a great mathematician, logician, hiftorian,

. and divine. He was a mafter not only of the Greek and Latin, but
likewife of the Hebrew, Chaldee, and Syriac, as well as of the modern
languages, Italian, French, and Spanifh. He was particularly skilled

in the Italian, which he always preferred to the French language, as

all the men of letters did at that time in England; and he not only
wrote elegantly in it, but is highly commended for his writings by
the moft learned of the Italians themfelves, and efpecially by the

members of that celebrated academy called della Crufca, which was
eftablifhed at Florence for the refining and perfecting of the Tufcan
language. He had read almoft all authors, and improved by all, even

by romances, of which he had been fond in his younger years; and
as the bee can extrad: honey out of weeds, fo (to ufe his own words
in his Apology for Smedlymnuus) " thofe books, which to many
" others have been the fuel of wantonnefs and loofe living, proved to

" him fo many incitements to the love and obfervation of virtue."

His favorite author after the Holy Scriptures was Homer. Homer he
could repeat almoft all without book ; and he was advifed to under-

take a tranflation of his works, which no doubt he would have exe-

cuted to admiration. But (as he fays of himfelf in his poftfcript to

the Judgment of Martin Bucer) " he never could delight in long ci-

" tations, much lefs in whole tradudions." And accordingly there

are ^q\v things, and thofe of no great length, which he has ever

translated. He was poffefied too much of an original genius to be a

mere copyer. " Whether it be natural difpofition, fays he, or edu-
" cation in me, or that my mother bore me a fpeaker of what God
" made my own, and not a tranflator." And it is fomewhat remark-

able, that there is fcarce any author, who has written fo much, and
upon fuch various fubjeds, and yet quotes fo little from his ccmtem-

porary authors, or fo feldom mentions any of them. He praifes

Selden
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SeWen indeed in more ^pl^fies than one, but for tlje rcU jae appqafs
difpofed to cenfure ratlier than commend. After his reverer fludie9,

and after dinner as we obferved before, he ufed to di\'ert and unbend
his mind with playing upon the organ or bafs-viol, which was a great

relief to him after he had loft his fight ; for he was a mafter of mnfjc

as was his father, and he could perform both vocally and inftru-

mentally, and it is faid that he compofed very well, the' nothing of

this kind is handed down to us. It is alfo faid that he had fome
skill in painting as well as in mufic, and that fomewhere or other

there is a head of Milton drawn by himfclf: but he was bleifed with

fo many real excellences, that there is no want of iidlitious opes to

raife and adorn his charader. He had a quick apprchenfion,: . a

fublime imagination, a ftrong memory, a piercing judgment, a wit al-

ways ready, and facetious or grave as the occafion required : and. I

know not whether the lofs of his fight did not add vigor to the facul-

ties of his mind. He at leaft thought fo, and often comforted himfelf

with that reflexion.

.. But his great parts and learning have fcarcely gained him more ad-

ojmirers, than his political principles have raifed him' enemies. And
yet the darling paflion of his foul was the love of liberty j this was

his conftant aim and end, however he might be miftaken in the means.

He was indeed very zealous in what was called the good old caufe,

and with his fpirit and his refolution it is fomewhat wonderful, that

he never ventured his perfon in the civil war; but tho' he was not in

arms, he was not unadive, and thought, I fuppofe, that he could be

of more fervice to the caufe by his pen than by his fword. He was a

thorough republican, and in this he thought like a Greek or Roman,
. as he was very converfant with their writings. And one day Sir Ro-

bert Howard, who was a friend to Milton as well as to the liberties

of his country, and was one of his conftant victors to the laft, in-

quired of him how he came to fide with the republicans. Milton

anfwered among other reafons, becaufe theirs was the moft frugal go-

•j;ivcrnment, for the trappings of a monarchy might fet up an ordinary

•J • commonwealth. But theii.h^Sj^^altt^chr^ent^to^.C^ muft be
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condemned, as being neither confiftent with his repubHcan principles^

nor with his love of Hberty. And I know no other way of account-

ing for his condud, but by prefuming (as I think we may reafonably

prefume) that he was far from entirely approving of Cromwell's pro-

ceedings, but confidered him as the only perfon who could refcue the

nation from the tyranny of the Presbyterians, who he faw were erect-

ing a worfe dominion of their own upon the ruins of prelatical epifco-

pacy; and of all things he dreaded fpiritual flavery, and therefore

clofed with Cromwell and the Independents, as he expeded under

them greater liberty of confcience. And tho' he ferved Cromwell,

yet it mufl: be faid for him, that he ferved a great mafter, and
ferved him ably, and was not wanting from time to time in giving him
excellent good advice, efpecially in his fecond Defenfe: and fo little

being faid of him in all Secretary Thurloe's fiate-papers, it appears

that he had no great fhare in the fecrets and intrigues of govern-

ment ; what he difpatched was little more than matters of neceffary

form, letters and anfwers to foreign fiates; and he may be juftified

for ading in fuch a flation, upon the fam.e principle as Sir Matthew
Hale for holding a Judge's commiffion under the ufurper : and in the

latter part of his life he frequently expreffed to his friends his entire

fatisfadion of mind, that he had conftantly employed his ftrength and

faculties in the defenfe of liberty, and in oppofition to flavery.

In matters of religion too he has given as great offenfe, or even

greater than by his political principles. But flill let not the intidel

glory: no fuch man was ever of that party. He had the advantage

of a pious education, and ever expreffed the profoundeft reverence of

the Deity in his words and adions, was both a Chriftian and a Pro-

teftant, and ftudied and admired the Holy Scriptures above all other

books whatfoever ; and in all his writings he plainly (howeth a reli-

gious turn of mind, as well in verfe as in profe, as well in his works

of an earlier date as in thole of later compofition. When he wrote

the Dodrin and Difciplin of Divorce, he appears to have been a Cal-

vinift ; but afterwards he entertained a more favorable opinion of Ar-

minius. Some have inclined to believe, that he was an Arian; but

there
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there are more exnreis pafiages in his works to overthrow tliis opinion,

than any 'here are to confirm it. For in the ccnclufion of liis trea-

tife of Reformation he thus folemnly invokes the Trinity; " Thou
" therefore that fitteft in light and glory imapproachable, Parent of
" Angels and Men! next thee i implore Omnipotent King, Redeemer
«' of that loft remnant whofe nature thou didft afTume, ineffable and
" everlafting Love! And thou the third fubfiftence of divine infini-

*' tnde, illumining Spirit, the joy and folace of created things ! one
" Tri-perfonai Godhead! look upon this thy poor, and almoft fpent

" and expiring Church &c.'' And in his trad of Prclatical Epifcopacy

he endevors to prove the fpurioufnefs of fome epiftles attributed to^

Ignatius, becaufe they contained in them hercfies, one of which here-

fies is, that " he condemns them for minifters of Satan, who fay that

" Chrift is God above all." And a little after in the fame tradt he
objeds to the authority of Tertullian, becaufe he went about to " prove-

" an imparity betv/een God the Father, and God the Son." And irt

Paradife Loft we ftiall find nothing upon this head, that is not per-

fedly agreeable to Scripture. The learned Dr. Trap, who was as likely

to cry out upon herefy as any man, aflerts that the poem is orthodox"

in every part of it; or otherwife he would not have been at the pninsr

of tranllating it. Neque alienum vidctur a ftudiis viri theologi poema
magna ex parte theologicum; onmi ex parte (rideant, per me licet,

atque ringantur athei et infideles) orthodoxum. Milton was indeed a

diflenter from the Church of England, in which he had been educated,

and was by his parents defigned for holy orders, as we related before;

but he was led away by early prejudices againft the dodrin and difci-

plin of the Church; and in his younger years was a favorer of the

Presbyterians; in his middle age he was bcft pleafed with the Inde-

pendents and Anabaptifts, as allowing greater liberty of confciencc

than others, and coming nearcft in his opinion to the primitive practice;

and in the latter part of his life he was not a profeiTed member of

any particular fed: of Chriftians, he frequented no public worfhip, nor

ufed any religious rite in his family. Whether fo many different forms

of wotfiiip as he had feen, had made him indifferent to all forms ; or

whether
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whether he thought that all Chriftians had in fome things ccrrupted

the purity and fimplicity of the Gofpel; or whether he difliked their

endlefs and uncharitable difputes, and that love of dominion and in-

clination to perfecution, which he faid was a piece of Popery infepa-

rable from all Churches; or whether he believed, that a man might
be a good Chriftian without joining in any communion ; or whether

he did not look upon himfelf as infpired, as wrapt up in God, and
above all forms and ceremonies, it is not eafy to determin : to his own

mafler he Jlandeth or falleth: but if he was of any denomination, he

was a fort of a Quietift, and was full of the interior of religion the'

he (o little regarded the exterior; and it is certain was to the laft an
enthufiaft rather than an infidel. As enthufiafm made Norris a poet,

fo poetry might make Milton an enthufiaft.

His circumftances were never very mean, nor very great; for he
lived above want, and was not intent upon accumulating wealth; his

ambition was more to enrich and adorn his mind. His father fupported

him in his travels, and, for fome time after. Then his pupils muft
have been of fome advantage to him, and brought him either a certain

ftipend or confiderable prefents at leaft; and he had fcarcely any oth^r

method of improving his fortune, as he was of no profefFion. When
his father died, he inherited an elder fon's fhare of his eftate, the

principal part of which 1 believe was his houfe in Bread Street: And
not long after, he was appointed Latin Secretary with a Salary of 2po/.

a year; fo that he was now in opulent circumftances for a man, who
had always led a frugal and temperate life, and was at little unnecef-

fary expenfc befides buying of books. Tho' he was of the vidlorious

party, yet he was far from fharing in the fpoils of his country. On
the contrary (as we learn from his fecond Defenfe) he fuftained great

lofTes during the civil war, and was not at all favored in the impofi-

tion of faxes, but fometimes paid beyond his due proportion. And
upon a turn of affairs he was not only deprived of his place, but alfb

loft 2000/. which he had for fecurity and improvement put into the

Excife Office. He loft likewife another confiderable fum for want of

proper care and management, as perfons of Milton's genius are feldom

expert
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.e?:pert in money matters. And in the fire of London his houfe in

.j.^fead Street was burnt, before which accident foreigners^ have gone out

,.of devotion (fays Wood) to fee the houfe and chamber where he was

,lborn. His gains were inconfiderable in proportion to his loifes; for ex-

jceptingthe thoufand pounds, which were given him by the government

^.|pr' writing his Defenfe of the people againfl: Sahiiafius, we may con-

j;clude that he got very httle by the copies of his works, when it doth

'jCLOt appear that he received any more than ten pounds for Paradife

Lofr. Some time before he died he fold the greateft part of his li-

brary, as his heirs were not quahfied to make a proper ufe of it, and

as he thought that he could difpofe of it to greater advantage than

they could after his deceafe. And finally by one means or other he

died worth one thoufand five hundred pounds befides his houfiiold

goods, which was no incompetent fubfiftencc for him, who v/as as great

.,ja; philofopher as a poet.

j^
To this account of Milton it may be proper to add fomething con-

(^erning his family. We fliid before, that he had a younger brother

^nd a fifter. His brother Chriftopher Milton was a man of totally op-

pofit principles ; was a ftrong royalift, and after the civil war made his

compofition thro' his brother's intereft; had been entered young a ftu-

dent in the Inner Temple, of which houfe he lived to be an ancient

bencher; and being a profefied papifl, was in the reign of James IL

made a judge and knighted ^ but foon obtained his quietus by reafon

of his age and infirmities, and retired to Ipfwich, where he lived all

the latter part of his life. His fifler Anne Milton had a confiderable

fortune given her by her father in marriage with Mr. Edward Philips

(fon of Mr. Edward Philips of Shrewsbury) who coming young to

London was bred up in the Crown Ofiice in Chancery, and at length

became fecondary of the office under Mr. Bembo. By him flie had,

befides other children who died infants, two fons Edv^ardand John,

whom we have had frequent occafion to mention before. Among our

author's juvenile poems there is a copy of verfes on the death of a fair

infant, a nephew, or rather niece of his, dying of a roughs and this

Vp L. I.

'

,i ^ . _
being
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being written in his 1 7th year, as it is faid in the title, it may naturally

be inferred that Mrs. Philips was elder than either of her brothers. She

had likewife two daughters, Mary who died very young, and Anne
who was living in 1694, by a fecond husband Mr. Thomas Agar, who
fuGceeded his intimate friend Mr. Philips in his place in the Crowa
Office, which he enjoyed many years, and left to Mr. Thomas Milton,

fon of Sir Chriftopher before mentioned. As for Milton himfelf he

appears to have been no enemy to the fair fex by having had thre6

.wives. What fortune he had with any of them is no where faid, but.

they were gentlemen's daughters ; and it is remarkable that he married

them all maidens, for (as he fays in his Apology for Smedtyrrinuus,

which was written before he married at all) he " thought with them,
" who both in prudence and elegance of fpirit would choofe a virgin

" of mean fortunes honeftly bred before the wealthieft widow." But

yet he feemeth not to have been very happy in any of his marriages ;.

for his firft wife had juftly offended him by her long abfence and fe-

paration from him; the fecond, whofe love, fweetnefs, and goodnefs

he commends, lived not a twelvemonth with him ; and his third wife

is faid to have been a woman of a mofl violent fpirit, and a hard

mother in law to his children. She died very old, about twenty

years ago, at Nantwich in Chefhire : and from the accounts of thofe

who had feen her, 1 have learned, that fhe confirmed feveral things

which have been related before; and particularly that her husband iifed

to compofe his poetry chiefly in winter, and on his waking in a morn-

ing would make her write down fometimes twenty or thirty verfes:

and being asked whether he did not often read Homer and Virgil, fhe

underftood it as an imputation upon him for ftealing from thofe au-

thors, and anfwered with eagernefs that he ftole from no body but the

Mufe who infpired him; and being asked by a lady prefent who the

Mufe was, replied it was God's grace, and the Holy Spirit that vifited

him nightly. She was likewife asked whom he approved moft of our

Englifh poets, and anfwered Spenfer, Shakefpear, and Cowley: and

being asked what he thought of Dryden, {he faid Dryden iifed fome-

times
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times to vifit him, but he thought him no poet, but a good rimifl r

but this was before Dryden had compofed his befl: poems, which made
his name {o famous afterwards. She was wont moreover to fay, that her
husband was applied to by meflage from the King, and invited to write

for the Court, but his anfwer was, that fuch a behaviour would be
very inconliilent with his former condudl, for he had never yet em-
ployed his pen againft his confcience. By his firft wife he had four

children, a fon who died an infant, and three daughters who furvived

him; by his fecond wife he had only one daughter, who died foon

after her mother, who died in childbed ; and by his lafi: wife he had
no children at all. His daughters were not fent to fchool, but were
inftruded by a miftrefs kept at home for that purpofe : and he himfelf,

excuUng the eldeft on account of an impediment in her fpeech, taught

the two others to read and pronounce Greek and Latin and feveral

other languages, without underflanding any but Englifh, for he ufed

to (ay that one tongue was enough for a woman: but this employ-

ment was very irkfome to them, and this together with the fharpnefs

and leverity of their mother in law made them very uneafy at home;
and therefore they were all fent abroad to learn things more proper for

them, and particularly imbroidery in gold and filver. As Milton at his

death left his affairs very much in the power of his widow, tho' flie

acknowledged that he died worth ofie thoufand five hundred pounds,

yet {he allowed but one hundred pounds to each of his three daughters,

Anne the eldefi: was decrepit and deformed, but had a very handfome

face; (he married a maftcr-builder, and died in childbed of her firft

child, who died with her. Mary the fecond lived and died fingle.

Deborah the youngeft in her father's life time went over to Ireland

with a lady, and afterwards was married to Mr. Abraham Clarke, a

weaver in Spittle Fields, and died in Auguft 1727 in the 76th year of

her age. She is faid to have been a woman of good underflanding

and genteel behaviour, though in low circumftances. As fhe had been

often called upon to read Homer and Ovid's Metamorpliofis to her fa-

ther, file could have repeated a confidcrable number of verfes from the

i X be-
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beginning of both thofe poets, as Mr. Ward, Profeflbr of Rhetoric ifti

Grefliam College, relates upon his own knowledge : and another Gentle-

man has informed me, that he has heard her repeat feveral verfes likewife

out of Euripides. Mr. Addifon, and the other gentlemen, who had

opportunities of feeing her, knew her immediately to be MiltonV

daughter by the fimilitude of her countenance to her father's pidlurer

and Mr. Addifon made her a handlbme prefent of a purfe of guineas

with a promife of procuring for her fome annual provision for her life;

but his death happening foon after, fhe lofl the benefit of his generous-

defign. She received prefents likewife from feveral otlier gentlemen,

and Queen Caroline fent her fifty pounds by the hands of Dr. Freind

the phylician. She had ten children, feven fons and three daughters;

but none of them had any children, except one of her fons named-

Caleb, and one of her daughters named Elizabeth. Caleb went to<

Fort St. George in the Eaft Indies, where he married, and had two-

fons, Abraham and Ifaac ; the elder of whom came to England witb

the late governor Harrifon, but returned upon advice of his father's

death, and whether he or his brother be now living is uncertain*'

Elizabeth, the youngeft child of Mrs. Clarke", was married to

Mr. Thomas Fofter a weaver in Spittle Fields, and had feven children,

who are all dead; and {he herfelf is aged about fixty, and weak and
infirm. She feemeth to be a good plain fenfible woman, and has con-

firmed feveral particulars related above, and informed me of fome

others, which flie had often heard from her mother : that her grand-

father loft two thoufand pounds by a money- fcrivener, whom he had

intrufted with that fum, and likewife an eftate at Weftminfter of fixty

pounds a year, which belonged to the Dean and Chapter, and was re-

jftored to them at the Reftoration : that he was very temperate in his

eating and drinking, but what he had he always loved to have of the

beft : that he feldom went abroad in the latter part of his life, but was
vifited even then by perfons of diftindion, both foreigners and others:

that he kept his daughters at a great diftance, and would not allow;-

them to learn to write, which he thought unnecelTary for a woman" t

that
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tliat her mother was his greateft favorite, and could read in feven or
eight languages, tho' llie underftood none but Englifh : that her mother
inherited his head-akes and difordcrs, and had fuch a weaknefs in her

eyes, that flie was forced to make ufe of fpeclacles from the age of

eighteen; and fhe herfelf, {lie fays, has not been able to read a chapter

in the Bible thefe twenty years ; that fhe was miftaken in informing

Mr. Birch, what he had printed upon her authority, that Milton's

father was born in France; and a brother of hers who was then living

was very angry with her for it, and like a true-born Englifhman re-

fentcd it highly, that the family fhould be thought to bear any relation

to France: that Milton's fecond wife did not die in childbed, as

Mr. Phihps and Toland relate, but above three months after of a con-

fumption ; and this too Mr. Birch relates upon her authority ; but in-

this particular fhe muft be miftaken as well as in the other, for our

author's fonnet on his deceafed wife plainly implies, that fhe did die

in childbed. She knows nothing of her aunt Philips or Agar's defcen-

dents, but believes that they are all extind: as is likewife Sir Chriflo-

pher Milton's family, the laft of which were two maiden fifters,

Mrs. Mary and Mrs. Catharine Milton, who lived and died at High-

gate : and {he herfelf is the only furvivor of Milton's own family,

unlefs there be fome in the Eaft Indies, which fhe very much quefl:ions,

for fhe ufed to hear from them fometimes, but has heard nothing now
for feveral years; fo that in all probabihty Milton's whole family will;

be extind with her, and he can live only in his writings. And fuch

is the caprice of fortune, this grandaughter of a man, who will be an
everlafting glory to the nation, has now for fome years with her hus-

band kept a little chandler's or grocer's fliop for their fubfiftence, lately

at the lower Holloway in the road between Highgate and London,

and at prefent in Cock Lane not far from Shoreditch Church, Ano-
ther thing let me mention, that is equally to the honor of the prefent,

age. Tho' Milton received not above ten pounds at t'.vo different pay-,

ments for the copy of Paradife Loft, yet Mr, Hoyle author of thC;

treatife on thq Game of Whift, after having difpofed of all the firft

imprefHon,
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impreflibn,' fold the copy to the bookieller, as I have been informed, for'

two hundred guineas.

As we have had occafion to mention more than once Milton's ma-
nnfcr^pts preferved in the Hbrary of Trinity College in Cambridge, it

may not be ungratefiil to the reader, if we give a more particular

account of them, before we conclude. There are, as we faid, f^^<i»

draughts of a letter to a friend who had importuned him to take or-

ders, together with a fonnet on liis being arrived to the age of twenty

three : and by there being two draughts of this letter with feveral al-

terations and additions, it appears to have been written with great care

and deliberation; and both the draughts have been publifhed by

Mr. Birch in his Hiftorical and Critical Account of the life and writ-

ings of Milton. There are alfo feveral of his poems. Arcades, At a

folemn mulic, On time, Upon the circumcifion, the Mask, Lycidas,

with five or fix of his fonnets, all in his own hand-writing : and there

are fome others of his fonnets written by different hands, being moft

o^ them Gompofed after he had loft his fight. It is curious to fee

the firft thoughts and fubfequent corredions of fo great a poet as

Milton: but it is remarkable in thefe manufcript poems, that he

doth not often make his flops, or begin his lines with great letters.

There are likewife in his own hand-writing difierent plans of Pa-

ra.dife Loft in the form of a tragedy: and it is an agreeable

amuiement to trace the gradual progrefs and improvement of fuch

a work from its firft dawnings in the plan of a tragedy to its full

luftre in an -epic poem. And together with the plans of Paradife

Loft there are the plans or fubjedts of ieveral other intended trage-

dies, fome taken from the Scripture, others from the Britifii or

Scotifti hiftories: and of the latter the laft mentioned is Macbeth,

as if he had an inclination to try his ftrength with Shakefpear;

and to reduce the play more to the unities, he propofes " begin-

" ning at the arrival of Malcolm at Macduff; the matter of Dun-
" can may be expreffed by the appearing of his ghoft." Thefe

manufcripts of Milton were found by the learned Mr. Profeffor

Mafon
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MaCon among fome other old papers, which, he fays, belonged to

Sir Henry Newton Puckering, who was a conilderable benefactor

to the library: and for the better prefervation of fuch truly valu-

able reliques, they were collected together, and handfomely bound
in a thin folio by the care and at the charge of a perfon, who is

now very eminent in his profeffion, and was always a lover of the

Mufes, and at that time a fellow of Trinity College, Mr. Clarke^

one of his Majefly's counfel.

IN



PARADISUM AMISSAM
.SUMMIPOET^

J HA N N I S M I L TO 1st L

OV I legis Amiflam Paradifum, grandia magni

Carmina Miltoni, quid nifi cunfta legis ?

Res cundas, & cundarum primordia rerum,

Et fata, & fines continet ifle liber.

Intima panduntur magni penetralia mundi,

Scribitur & toto quicquid in orbe latet:

Terraeque, tradufque maris, coelumque profundum,

Sulphureumque Erebi, ilammivomumque Ipecus:

Quaeque colunt terras, pontumque, & Tartara caeca,

Quieque colunt fummi lucida regna poli

:

Et quodcunque ullis conclufum eft finibus ufquam,

Et fine fine Chaos, & fine fine Deus:

Et fine fine magis, fi quid magis eft fine fine,

In Chrifto erga homines conciliatus amor.

Haec qui fperaret quis crederet efle fiitura ?

Et tamen h^c hodie terra Britanna legit.

p quantos in bella duces ! quse protulit arma

!

Quae canit, & quanta prslia dira tuba

!

Cceleftes acies ! atque in certamine caelum I

Et quae coeleftes pugna deceret agros

!

Quantus in aethereis tollit fe Lucifer armis

!

Atque ipfo graditur vix Michaele minor

!

Quantis,



Quantis, & quam funeftis concum'tur iris,

Dum ferus hie ftellas protegit, ille rapit!

Dum vulfos montes ceu tela reciproca torquent,

Et non mortali defuper igne pluunt;

Stat dubius cui fe parti concedat Olympus,

Et metuit pugnae non fuperefle (ux.

At fimul in coelis MefTias infignia fulgent,

Et currus animes, armaque digna Deo,

Horrendumque rotae ftrident, & faeva rotarum

Erumpunt torvis fulgura luminibus,

Et flammae vibrant, & vera tonitrua rauco

Admiftis flammis infonuere polo

:

Excidit attonitis mens omnis, & impetus omnis,

Et caflis dextris irrita tela cadunt;

Ad pcenas fugiunt, & ceu foret Orcus afylum,

Infernis certant condere fe tenebris.

Cedite Romani Scriptores, cedite Graii,

Et quos fama recens vel celebravit anus.

Haec quicunque leget tantum cecinifle putabit

Mffionidem ranas, Virgilium culices.

Samuel Barrow, M. D.

Vol.1. k On



On Paradise Lost.

WHEN! beheld the Poet bhnd, yet bold,

In {lender book his vaft defign unfold,

Meffiah crovvn'd, God's reconcil'd decree.

Rebelling Angels, the forbidden tree,

Heav'n, Hell, Earth, Chaos, all ; the argument

Held me a while mifdoubting his intent.

That he would ruin (for I faw him ftrong)

The facred truths to fable and old fong,

(So Sampfon grop'd the temple's pofts in fpite)

The world o'erwhelming to revenge his fight.

Yet as I read, foon growing lefs fevere,

I lik'd his projed, the fuccefs did fear

;

Through that wide field how he his way fliould find.

O'er which lame faith leads underftanding blind
j

Left he perplex'd the things he would explain,

And what was eafy he fhould render vain. •

Or if a work fo infinite he fpann'd,

Jealous I was that fome lefs skilful hand

(Such as difquiet always what is well.

And by ill imitating would excel)

Might hence prefume the whole creation's day

To change in fcenes, and fhow it in a play.

Pardon me, mighty Poet, nor defpife

My caufelefs, yet not impious, furmife.

But I am now convinced, and none will dare

Within thy labors to pretend a fhare.

Thou haft not mifs'd one thought that could be fit,

And all that was improper doft omit:

So that no room is here for writers left,

But to deted their ignorance or theft.

That



That majefty which through thy work doth reign,

Draws the devout, deterring the profane.

And things divine thou treat'ft of in fuch ftate

As them preferves, and thee, inviolate.

At once delight and horror on us feiie,

Thou fing'ft with fo much gravity and eafe;

And above human flight doft foar aloft

With plume fo ftrong, fo equal, and Co foft.

The bird nam'd from that Paradife you fing

So never flags, but always keeps on wing.

Where couldft thou words of fuch a compafs find.^

Whence furnifh fuch a vafl: expenfe of mind ?

Jufl: Heav'n thee like Tireflas to requite

Rewards with prophecy thy lofs of flght.

Well might'fl: thou fcorn thy readers to allure

With tinkling rime, of thy own fenfe lecure;

While the Town-Bays writes all the while and fpells,

And like a pack-horfe tires without his bells:

Their fancies like our bufhy-points appear.

The poets tag them, we for fafliion wear.

I too tranfported by the mode oflend.

And while I meant to Praife thee mufl Commend.

Thy verle created like thy theme fublime,

In number, weight, and meafure, needs not rime.

Andrew Marvel.

k 2 THE



THE VERSE.
TH E meafure is Englifh Iieroic verfe without rime, as that of

Homer in Greek, and of Virgil in Latin ; rime being no necef-

iary adjunct or true ornament of poem or good verfe, in longer works

efpecially, but the invention of a barbarous age, to fet off wretched

matter and lame meter ; grac'd indeed lince by the ufe of Ibme famous

modern poets, carried away by cuftom, but much to their own vexa-

tion, hindrance, and conftraint to exprefs many things otherwife, and

for the moft part worfe than elfe they would have exprefs'd them. Not

without caufe therefore fome both Italian and Spanifh poets of prime

note have rejedled rime both in longer and fliorter works, as have alfa

long lince our bed Englifh tragedies, as a thing of itfelf, to all judi-

cious ears, trivial and of no true mufical delight; which confifts only

in apt numbers, fit quantity of fyllables, and the fenfe varioufly drawn

out from one verfe into another, not in the jingling found of like end-

ings, a fault avoided by the learned Ancients both in poetry and all

good oratory. This negle6l then of rime fo little is to be taken for a

defedl, though it may feem fo perhaps to vulgar readers, that it rather

is to be efteemed an example fet, the firft in Englifh, of ancient liBerty

recovered to heroic poem, from the troublefome and modern bondage

of riming.
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A

C R I T I CL^J E upon the Paradise Lost,

By Mr. A D D I S N.

Cedite Romani Scriptores, cedite Graii. Propert.

THERE IS nothing in nature more irk-

fome than general difcourfes, elpecially

when they turn chiefly upon words. For

this reafon I fhall wave the dilcuffion of that

point which was ftarted feme years lince.

Whether Milton's Paradife Loft may be called

an Heroic Poem ? Thofe who will not give

it that title, may call it (if they pleafe) a Di-

vine Poem. It will be fufficient to its per-

feftion, if it has in it all the beauties of the

higheft kind of poetry ; and as for thofe who

alledge it is not an heroic poem, they advance

no more to the diminution ol* it, than if they

Ihould fay Adam is not ^neas, nor Eve

Helen.

I fhall therefore examin it by the rules of

epic poetry, and fee whether it falls fliort of

the Iliad or iEneid, in the beauties which are

effential to that kind of writing. The firft

thing to be confider'd in an epic poem, is the

fable, which is perfeft or imperfeft, according

as the aftion which it relates is more or lels

fo. This adtion Iliould have tlu-ee qualifica-

tions in it. Firft, It fhould be but One adlion.

Secondly, It ftiould be an Entire aftion ; and

Thirdly, It ftiould be a Great aftion. To
confider the aftion of the Iliad, ^neid, and

Paradife Loft, in thefe three feveral lights.

Homer to preferve the unity of his aftion

haftens into the midft of things, as Horace

has obferved : Had he gone up to Leda's

egg, or begun much later, even at the rape

of Helen, or the invefting of Troy, it is ma-

nifeft that the ftory of the poem would have

been a feries of feveral aftions. He therefore

opens his poem with the difcord of his princes,

and artfully interweaves, in the feveral fuc-

ceeding parts of it, an account of every thing

material which relates to them, and had pafied

before this fatal diflenfion. After the fame

manner, iEneas makes his firft appearance in

the Tyrrhene feas, and within fight of Italy,

becaufe the aftion propofed to be celebrated

was that of his fettling himfelf in Latium,

But becaufe it was neceflary for the reader to

know what had happened to him in the taking

of Troy, and in the preceding parts of his

voyage, Virgil makes his hero relate it by way
of epifode in tht fecond and third books of

the iEneid : the contents of both which books

come before thofe of the firft book in th<i

thred of the ftory, tho' for preferving of this

unity of aftion, they follow it in the difpofi-

tion of the poetTi. Milton, in imitation of

thefe two great poets, opens his Paradife Loft

with an infernal council plotting the fall of

Man, which is the adtion he propofed to cele-

brate ; and as for thofe great addons, the battle

of the Angels, and the creation of the world,

(which preceded in point of time, and which,

in my opinion, would have entirely deftroyed

the unity of his principal adlion, had he re-

lated them in the fame order that they hap-

pened) he caft them into the fifth, fixth and

feventh books, by way of epifode to this

noble poem.

Ariftotle himfelf allows, that Homer has

nothing to boaft of as to the unity of his fable.
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tho' at the fame time that great critic and phi-

lofopher endevors to palliate this imperfedion

in the Greek poet by imputing it in fome

meafiire to the very nature of an epic poem.
Some have been of opinion, that the iEneid

alfo labors in this particular, and has epifodes

v/hich may be looked upon as excrefcencies

rather than as parts of the adlion. On the con-

trary, the poem, which we have now under

our confideration, hath no other epifodes than

fijch as naturally arife from the fubjeft, and

yet is filled with fuch a multitude of aftonilh-

ing incidents, that it gives us at the fame time

a pleafure of the greateft variety, and of the

gresteft fimplicity ; uniform in its nature, tho'

diverfified in the execution.

I muft obferve alfo, that, as Virgil in the

poem which was defigned to celebrate the ori-

ginal of the Roman empire, has defcribed the

birth of its great rival, the Carthaginian com-
mon-wealth : Milton, with the like art in his

poem on the fall of Man, has related the fall

of thofe Angels who are his profefTed enemies.

Befide the many other beauties in fuch an epi-

fode, its running parallel with the great adlion

of the poem, hinders it trom breaking the

unity fo much as another epifode would have

done, that had not fo great an affinity with

the principal fubjetfl . In fhort, this is the fame

kind of beauty v/hich the critics admire in the

Spanifh Fryar, or the Double Difcorery, where

the two different plots look like counterparts

i".nd copies of one another.

The fecond qualification required in the

aftion of an epic poem is, that it fhould be an

entire adlion : An adlion is entire when it is

complete in all its parts-, or as Ariftotle de-

fcribes it, when it confifts of a beginning, a

•middle, and an end. Nothing fliould go be-

fore it, be intermtx'd with it, or follow after

•It, that is not related to it. As on the con-

trary, no fingle ftep fnould be omitted in that

iuft and regular prcgrefs which it muft be fup-

•pofcd to take from its original to its confum.

mation. Thus we fee the anger of Achilles

in its birth, its continuance, and effefts ; and

T^neas's fettlement in Italy, earned on through

all the oppofitions in his way to it both by fea

and land. The aftion in Milton excels (I

think) both the former in this particular ; we
fee it contrived in Hell, executed upon Earth,

and punifhed by Heaven. The parts of it

are told in the moft diftind manner, and

grow out of one another in the moft natural

order.

The third qualification of an epic poem is

its greatnefs. The anger of Achilles was of

fuch confequence, that it embroiled the kings

of Greece, deftroyed the heroes of Afia, and

engaged all the Gods in faftions. ^neas's

fettlement in Italy produced the Csfars, and

gave birth to the Roman empire. Milton's

fubjeft was ftill greater than either of the

former; it does not determin the fate of fingle

perfons or nations, but of a whole fpecies.

The united Powers of Hell are joined toge-

ther for the deftrudion of mankind, which

they effeded in part, and would have com-
pleted, had not Omnipotence itfelf interpofed.

The principal adors are Man in his greateft

perfedion, and Woman in her higheft beauty.

Their enemies are the fallen Angels : The
MefTiah their friend, and the Almighty their

protedor. In fhort, every thing that is •great

in the whole circle of being, whether witliin

the verge of nature, or out of it, has a proper

part alligned it in this admirable poem.

In poetry, as in architedure, not only die

whole, but the principal members, and every

part of them, fhould be great. I will not

prefume to fay, that the book of games in the

.^neid, or that in the Iliad, are not of this

nature, nor to reprehend Virgil's fimile of the

top, and many other of the fame kind in the

Iliad, as liable to any cenfure in this particu-

lar; but I think we may fay, without dero-

gating from thofe wonderful periOrmances,

that there is an indifputable and unqueftioned

magnificence
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magnificence in every part of Paradife Loft,

and indeed a much greater than could have

feeen formed upon any Pagan fyftem.

But Ariftotle, by the greatnefs of the aftion,

does not only mean that it ftiould be great in

its nature, but alfo in its duration -, or in other

words, that it fliould have a due length in it,

as well as what we properly call greatnefs.

The juft meafure of this kind of magnitude,

he explains by the following fimilitude. An
animal, no bigger than a mite, cannot appear

perfeft to the eye, becaufe the fight takes it in

at once, and has only a confufed idea of the

whole, and not a diftindl idea of all its parts

;

If on the contrary you fhould fuppofe an ani-

mal of ten thoufand furlongs in length, the

eye would be fo filled with a fingle part of it,

that it could not give the mind an idea of the

whole. What thefe animals are to the eye, a

very fliort or a very long adlion would be to

the memory. The firft would be, as it were,

loft and fwallowed up by it, and the other

difficult to be contained in it. Plomer and

Virgil have fliown their principal art in this

particular i the aftion of the Iliad, and that of

the iEneid, were in themfelves exceeding

ihort, but are fo beautifully extended and di-

verfified by the invention of epifodes, and the

machinery of Gods, with the like poetical or-

naments, that they make up an agreeable ftory

fufficient to employ the memory without over-

charging it. Milton's adlion is enriched with

fuch a variety of circumftances, that I have

taken as much pleafure in reading the contents

of his books, as in the beft invented ftory I

ever met with. It is polTible, that the tradi-

tions, on which the Iliad and iEneid were

built, had more circumftances in them than

the hiftory of the fall of Man, as it is related

in Scripture. Befides it was eafier for Homer
and Virgil to dafh the truth with fiftion, as

they were in no danger of offending the reli-

gion of their country by it. But as for Mil-

ton, he had not only a v«ry few circumftances

upon which to raife his poem, but was alfo

obliged to proceed with the greateft caution in

every thing that he added out of his own in-

vention. And, indeed, notv/ithftanding all

the reftraints he was under, he has filled his

ftory with fo many furprifing incidents, which

bear fo clofe analogy with what is delivered in

holy Writ, that it is capable of pleafing the

moft delicate reader, without giving offcnfe to

the moft fcrupulous.

The modern critics have collefted from fe-

veral hints in the Iliad and iEneid the fpace of

time, which is taken up by the a£l:ion of each

of thofe poems -, but as a great part of Mil-

ton's ftory was tranfafted in regions that lie

out of the reach of the fun and the fphere of

day, it is impoffible to gratify the reader with

fuch a calculation, which indeed would be

more curious than inftrudlive-, none of the cri-

tics, either ancient or modern, having laid

down rules to circu.mfcribe the action of an

epic poem within any determined number of

years, days, or hours.

But of this more particularly hereafter.

HAVING examined the aftion of Para-

dife Loft, let us in the next place confider the

adtors. This is Ariftotle's method of confider-

ing; firft the fable', and fecondly the manners,

or as we generally call them in Englifh, the

fable and the charafters.

Homer has excelled all the heroic poets that

ever wrote, in the multitude and variety of his

charafters. Every God that is admitted into

his poem, afts a part which would have been

fuitable to no other Deity. His princes are

as much diftinguiftied by their manners as

by their dominions; and even thole among
them, whofe charadlers feem wholly made

up of courage, differ from one another as

to the particular kinds of courage in which

they excel. In ftiort, there is fcarce a

fpeech or aftion in the Iliad, which the reader

may not afcribe to the perfon that fpeaks
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©r a'as^"'\<rithout 'feding His ' liaitnef at. the Head

of it.
' '

'
; -

'':' ' ':
'

"' ' '.'

Homer does not only out-fhine all' other pbets

In the variety, but a!fo in the novelty of his

charafters. He has introduced among his Gre-

cian princes a perfon, who had lived in three

ages of men, and converfed with Thefeus,

Hercules, Polyphemus, and the fiirft race 6f

heroes. His principal adlor is the fon of a God-

iiefs, not to mention the ofspring of other Dei-

ties, who have likewife a place in his poem,

and the venerable Trojan prince who was the

father of fo many kings and heroes. There is

in thefe feveral characters of Homer, a certain

dignity as well as novelty, which adapts them

in a more peculiar manner to the nature of an

heroic poem. Tho' at the fame time, to give

ihern the greater variety, he has defcribed a

Vulcan, that is, a buffoon among his Gods,

and a Therfites among his mortals,

Virgil falls infinitely fliort of Homer in the

charaiters of his poem, both as to their variety

and novelty, .ffineas is indeed a perfed charac-

ter, but as for Achates, tho' he is {tiled the he-

roe's friend, he does nothing in the whole poem

which may deferve that title. Gyas, Mneftheus,

Sergeftus, and Cloanthus, are all of them men

of the fame ftamp and charader,

— fortemque Gyan, fortemque Cloanthum.
Virg.

There are indeed feveral very natural inci-

.dents in the part of Afcanius ; as that of Dido

cannot be fufficiently admired, I do not fee

any thing new or particular in Turnus. Pallas

. ^nd Evander are remote copies of Heftor and

Priam, as Laufus and Mezentius are almoft

. parallels to Dallas and Evander. The charafters

of Mifr.s aiid Eurialus are beautiful, but com-

/non. We muft not forget the parts of Sinon,

Camilla, and fome few others, which are fine

improvements on the Greek poet. In Ihort,

there is neither that variety nor novelty in the

perfons of the .^neid, which we meet with in

.thofe of the Iliad.

' Ifwe look into the charafters of Milton, we
'fhall find that he has introduced all the variety

his fable was capable of receiving. The whole

fpfecies of mankind was in two perfons at the

time to which the fubjeft of his poem is con-

fined. We have, however, four diftind cha-

rafters in thefe two perfons. We fee Man and

Woman in the higheft innocence and per-

feftion, and in the moft abjeft flate of guilt

and infirmity. The two laft charafters are, in-

deed, very common and obvious, but the two

firft are not only more magnificent, but more

new than any charafters either in Virgil or Ho-
mer, or indeed in the whole circle of nature.

Milton was fo fenfible of this defedl in the

fubjed of his poem, and of the few charafters

it would afford him, that he has brought into

it two adlors of a fhadowy and fiftitious nature,

in the perfons of Sin and Death, by which

means he has wrought jnto the body of his

fable a very beautiful and well-invented alle-

gory. But notwithftanding the finenefs of this

allegory may atone for it in fome meafure ; I

cannot think that perfons of fuch a chimerical

exiftence are proper aflors in an epic poem j

becaufc there is not that meafure of probabi-

lity annexed to them, which is requifite in

writings of this kind, as I fhall fhow more at

large hereafter,

Virgil has, indeed, admitted Fame 'Ss an

aftrefs in the iEneid, but the part fhe afts is

very fhort, and none of the mofl admired cir-

cumftances in that divine work. We find in

mock-heroic poems, particularly in the Difpen-

fary and the Lutrin, feveral allegorical perfons

of this nature, which are very beautiful in

thofe compofitions, and may, perhaps, be ufed

as an argument, that the authors of them were

of opinion, fuch charadters might have a place

in an epic work. For my own part, I fliould

be glad the reader would think fo, for the fake

of the poem I am now examining, and muft

further add, that if fuch empty unfubftantjal

beings may be ever njade ufe of on this

occafion.
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occafion, never were any more nicely imagined,

and employed in more proper aftions, than

thofe of which I am now fpeaking.

. Anorlicr principal aftor in this poem is the

great enemy oi mankind. The part of UlylTes

Li Homer's OdyfTey is very m.uch admired by

Ariftotle, as perplexing that fable with very

agreeable plots and intricacies, not only by the

many adventures in his voyage, and the fubtle-

ty of his behaviour, but by the various con-

cealments and difcoveries of his perfon in fe-

vcral parts of that poem. But the crafty being

I have now mentioned, makes a much longer

voyage tiian UlyfTes, puts in praftice many
more wiles and ftratagems, and hides himfelf

under a greater variety of fliapes and appear-

ances, all of which are fcverally detected, to

the great delight and furprife of the reader.

We may likewiie obferve with how much
art the poet has varied feveral chara6ters of the

perfons that fpeak in his infernal allembly. On
.the contrary, how has he reprefented the whole

Godhead exerting itfelf towards Man in its

full benevolence under the three-fold diftinftion

of a Creator, a Redeemer, and a Comforter

!

Nor muft we omit the perfon of Raphael,

who, amidft his tendernefs and friendfhip for

Man, fhows fuch a dignity and condefcenfion

in all his fpeech and behaviour, as are fuitable

to a fuperior nature. The Angels are indeed

as much diverfified in Milton, and diftinguifh-

ed by their proper parts, as the Gods are in

Homer or Virgil. The reader will find nothing

iifcribed to Uriel, Gabriel, Michael, or Ra-

phael, which is not in a particular manner fuit-

able to their refpedive charafters.

There is another circumflance in the princi-

pal aftors of the Iliad and vEneid, which gives

a peculiar beauty to thofe two poems, and was

tlierefore contrived with very great judgment.

I mean the authors haying chofen tor their he-

roes perfons who were fo nearly related to the

people tor whom they wrote. Achilles was a

(^reek, and iEneas the remote founder of

Rome. By this means their countrymen

(whom they principally propofed to thcmfelves

for their readers) were particularly attentive

to all the parts of their flory, and fympathizcd

with their heroes in all their adventures. A
Roman could not but rejoice in the efcapcs,

fuccelTes, and viftories of i5^.neas, and be

grieved at any defeats, misfortunes, or ditiip-

pointments that bcfel him •, as a Greek mufl

have had the fame regard for Achilles. And
it is plain, that each of thofe poems have lotl

this great advantage,* among thofe readers to

whom their heroes are as ftrangers, or indif-.

fercnt perfons.

Milton's poem is admirable in this refped,

fince it is impofllble for any of its readers,

whatever nation, country or people he may
belong to, not to be related to the perfons who
are the principal aftors in it; but v/hat is Hill

infinitely more to its advantage, the principal

aftors in this poem are not only our progeni-

tors, but our reprefentatives. We have an ac-

tual interefl m every thing they do, and no
lefs than our utmoft happinefs is concerned,

and lies at flake in all their behaviour.

I fhall fubjoin as a corollary to the foregoing

remark, an admirable obfcrvation out of Ari-

flotle, which hath been very much mifrepre-

fented in the quotations of fome modern cri-

tics. ' If a man of perFeft and confummate
* virtue falls into a misfortune, it raifes our
' pity, but not our terror, becaufe we do not
' fear that it may be our own cafe, who do not

' refemble the fullering perfon. But as t'mc

great philofopher adds, ' If we fee a man of
' virtue, mixt with infirmities, fall into any
' misfortune, it does not only raife our pity but

* our terror; becaufe we are afraid that ti)e like

' mislortunes may happen to ourfelves, who re-

* femble the charader of the fuffcring perlbn.

I fliall only remark in this place, that the tore-

going obfcrvation of Ariftotle, tho' it may be

true in other occafions, does not hold in this

;

becaufe in the prefent cafe, though the perfons

i who
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who falUntO misfort\]ne are of the poft p<?r-,

fofl and confumTriate virtue,^^ to b.e,

confidered as what may poffibly be, -but what

actually is our own cafe; fince we are embark'd

with them on the fame bottom, and muft be

partakers of their happinefs or mifery.

In this, andTome other very few jnflances,

/^riftotle's rules for epic poetry (which he had

drawn from his refleftions upon Homer) cannot

be fuppofed to fquare exaftly with the heroic

poems which have been made fince his time

;

fince it is evident to every impartial judge his

rules would ftill have been more perfeft, could

he have perufed the iEneid which was made

fbme hundred years after his death.

In my next, I Ihall go through other parts

of Milton's poem; and hope that what I ihall

there advance, as well as what I have already

written, will not only ferve as a comment upon

Milton, but upon Ariftotle.

WE have already taken a general furvey of

the fable and charafters in Milton's Paradife

Loft: The parts which remain to be confider'd,

according to Arittotie's method, are the Icnti-

ments and the language. Before I enter upon

the firft of thefe, I muft advertife my reader,

that it is my defign as foon as "I haye finidied

my general leflcftions on thefe four feveral

heads, to gii'e particular inftances out of the

poem now before us of beauties and imperfec-

tions which may be obferved under each of

them, as alfo of fuch other particulars as may
net properly fall under any of them. This I

thought fit to premife, that the reader may not

judge too haftily of this piece of criticifm, or

look upon it as imperfeft, before he has feien

the whole extent of it.

The fentiments in an epic poem are the

thoughts and behaviour which theauthorafcribes

to the perfons whoni he introduces, and are juft

when they 'are conformable to the charafters of

the ftveral perfons. The fentiments have like-

wife a relation to things as well as perfons, and

aire then per&6t vvhen they 3re luchas^aread^pti

eel "to Che fubjed, If ia either of thefe cafes thgf

poet endevors; to argue or explain, to magnify
or diminifh, to raile love or hatred, pity or

terror, or any other pafTion, we ought to confi-

der whether the fentiments he makes ufe of are

proper for thofe ends. Homer is cenfured by,

the critics for his defeft as to this particular in

feveral pans of the Iliad and CdylTey, tho' at

the fame time thofe who have treated this great

poet with candor, have attributed this deleft to

the times in which he lived. It was the fault

of the age, and not of Homer, if there wants

that delicacy in fome of his fentiments, which
now appears in the works of men of a much
inferior genius. Befide?, if there are blemifhes

in any particular thoughts, there is an infinite

beauty in the greateft part of them. In fhort,.

if there are many poets who would not have

fallen into the meannefs of fome of his fenti-

ments, there are none who could have rifen Up
to the greatnefs of others. Virgil has excelled

all others in the propriety of his fentiments.

Milton fliines likcwife very much in this parti-

cular: Nor muft we, omit one confideration

which adds to his honor and reputation. Ho-
mer and Virgil introduced perfons whofe cha-

rafters are commonly known am.ongmen, and
fuch as are to be met widi either in hif^ory, or

in oidinary converfation. Milton's characters,

moft of them, lie out of nature, and were to

be forme.I purely by his own invention. It

fhows a greater genius in Shakefp:?ar to have-

drawn his Calyban, than his Hotfpur or Julius-

Cjefar : The one was to be fupplied out of his.

own imagination, whereas the other might have

been formed upon tradition, hiftory and ob-

fervation. It was much eafier therefore lor Ho-.,

mer to find proper fentiments for an afTembly

of Grecian generals, than for Milton to diverfify

his infernal council v.'ith proper charafters, and

infpire them with a variety of fentim.tnts. The

loves of Dido and iEneas, are only copies of

what has paffed between other perfons. Adam
And
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and Eve beforeihe fall, iare a different fpccies

from that of mankind, who are dcfcended from

them; and none biit a poet of tlie moft un-

bounded invention, and the moft exquifite

judgment, cou'd have filled their converiation

artd behaviour v,'ith fo many apt circumftances

daring tlteir ftate of innocence.

: Nor is it fufficient for an epic poem to be Ri-

led with fueh thoughts as are natural, unlefs it

abound alfo with fuch as are fublime. Virgil in

this particular falls ihort of Homer. He has

not indeed fo many thoughts that are low and

vulgar; but at the fame time has not fo many
thoughts that are fublime and noble. The truth

of it is, Virgil feldom rifcs into very aftonifli-

ing fentiments, where he is not fired by the

Iliad. He every where charms and pleafes us

by the force of his own genius; but feldom

elevates and tranfports us where he does not

fetch his hints from Homer.
Milton's chief talent, and indeed his diftin-

guifhing excellence lies in the fublimity of his

thoughts. There are others of the moderns who
rival him in every other part of poetry ; but in

the greatnefs of his fentiments he triumphs over

all the poets both modern and ancient. Homer
only excepted. It is impoffible for the imagi-

nation of man to diftend itfelf with greater

ideas, than thofe which he has laid together in

his firft, fecond and fixth books. The feventh,

which defcribes the creation of the world, is

likewife wonderfully fublime, tho' not fo apt

to ftir up emotion in the mind of the reader,

nor conlcquently fo perfeft in the epic v/ay of

writing, becaufe it is filled with lefs aftion.

Let the judicious reader compare what Lon-
ginus has obferved on fcveral paffages in Ho-
mer, and he will find parallels for moft of

them in the Paradifc Loft.

From what has been faid we may infer, that

as there are two kinds of fentiments, the na-

tural and the fublime, which are always to be

purftied ifi an heroic poem, there are alfo two

kia^s dfthoU^ts' ^hi<ih m'e'darefuny to be

avoided. The firft are fuch as are affedled and

.

unnatural; the fecond fuch as are mean ahi
vulgar. As for the firft kind of thoughts we

'

meet with Httle or nothing that is like them in

Virgif: He has none of thofe trifling points

and puerilities that are fo often to be met with
'

in Ovid, none of the epigrammatic turnsiof,

Lucan, none of thofe fwelling fentiments which

are To frequently in Stadus and Claudian, none

of thofe mixed embellifliments of TaiTo. Every

thing is juft and natural. His fentiments fhov/

that he had a perfe6i: infight into human' na-

ture, and that lie knew every thing which vi^as

the moft proper to aifect it. ,.,,'.,,'.,
[

Mr. Dryden has in fome places, whichlniay

hereafter take notice of, mifreprefented Virgil's

way of thinking as to this particular, in the

tranflation he has given us of the jSineid. I do

not remember that Homer any where falls into

the faults abovementioned, which were indeed

the falfe refinements of later ages. Milton, ic

muft be confeft, has fometimcs erred in this

refped, as I fhall fhew more at large in ano-

ther paper ; tho' confidering all the poets of the

age in which he writ, were intefted with this

wrong way of thinking, he is rather to be ad-

mired that he did not give more into it, than

that he did fometimes comply with the vicious

tafte which ftill prevails fo much among mo-
dern writers.

But fince feveral thoughts m.ay be natural

which are low and groveling, an epic poet

ftiould not only avoid fuch fentiments as are un-

.

natural or affefted, but alio fuch as are mean

and vulgar. Homer has opened a great field of

rallery to men of more delicacy than greatnefs

of genius, by the homelinefs of fome of ius

fentiments. But, as I have before faid, thefe arc

rather to be imputed to the fimplicity of the age

in which he lived, to which I may alfo add, of

that which he defcribed, than to any imperfec-

tion in dvat divine poet. Zoilus, among the

Ancients, and Monfieur Perrault, amo:^g the

Moderns, pufhcd iheii: iric^CuIe very far upon

I 2 iiim.
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him, on accoiift'F(?''fc?me Yiicli"- ft

'There isno Blemifh to be obferved in Virgi],

*'* &der this heaclj and but a very few in Milton.

; '

I ihall give but one inftance of this irnpio-

'
. J3fiety of thought in Homer, and at the fame

''' dme compare it with an inftance of the fame
' hature, both in Virgil aod Milton. Sentiments

• '%hich raife laughter, can very feldom be ad-

"'"jhitted with any decency into an heroic poem,
^"'

'VS^iofe bufinefs is to excite paflions of a much
nobler nature. Homer, however, in his cha-

rafters of Vulcan and Therfites, in his ftory of

Mars and Venus, in his behaviour of Iruj, and

in other paflages, has been obferved to have

lapfed into the burlefque charafter, and to have

departed irom that ferious air which feems cf-

fential to the magnificence of an epic poem. I

remember but one laugh in the whole ^neid,
'^^ "which rifes in the fifth book upon Monoetes,

^v'here he is reprefented as thrown overboard,

- and drying himfelf upon a rock. But this piece

'of mirrh is fo well timed, that the fevereft

" ""''<?ritrc can have nothing to fay againft it, for it

""""1s"in the book of games and diverfions, where

"'"the reader's mind may be fuppofedto be fuffi-

ciently relaxed for fuch an entertainment. The
.only -piece ot pleafintry in Paradife Loft, is

'"xWiere the evil fpirits are defcribed as rallying

the Angels upon the fuccefs of their new in-

-^'•''^iltEd artillery. This pafiTage I look upon to

•'--fifrthemoft exceptionable in the whole "poem,
" as-being nothing elfe but a ftring of puns, and

thofe too very indifferent.

« • Satan beheld their plight.

And to his mates thus in dcrifion call'd.

O Friends, why come not on thefe vidors
''proud

!

Ere while they fierce were Coming, and when we,
; .; To- entertain thcpi fair with open front,

-_ r jAnd brcaft, (what could we more) propounded
' :. . .terms

'of cmjicjiion; ftrait they chang'd their minds,

Fkw pl^; , and into ftrange vagaries fell,

V As tliey would dance, yet for a dance they

ieem'd

"Sotiiewhal extravagant and wild, pcrWpsi

For joy of offer'd peace ; but !• fuppofe,!- 1

If our propofals once again were heard, A
We fhould compel them to a quick refuU.

Towhom thus Belial in likegamefome mood.
- Leader, the termswe fent, were terms ofweighi,

Oi hard contents, and full of force urg'd home.
Such as we might perceive amus'd them all,

•An^Jiumbkd many; who receives them right.

Had need, from head to foot, well underjlandi

Not underjiood, this gift they have befides.

They fhow us when our foes walk not upright.

Thus they amongthemfelves in pleafant vein

Stood fcoffing —

—

HAVING already treated of the fable, the

charaders and fentiments in the Paradife Loft,

we are in the laft place to confider the language

;

and as the learned world is very much divided

upon Miiton us to this point, I hope they will

excufe me if I appear particular in any of my
opinions, and incline to thofe who judge the

moft advantageoufly of the author.

.
It is requiiice that the hmguage of an heroic

poem Hiould be both pcrfpicuous and fublime.

In proportion as cither of thefe two qualities

are vv'anting, the language is imperfe(5l. Perfpi-

cuity is the firft and moft neceftary qualificar

tion; infomuch tliat a good-natur'dreadci fome-

times overlooks a little flip e\-en in the jg,ram-

mar cr fyntax, where it is impofTible for him to

miftake the poet's fenfe. Of this kin.l is that

paflage in Milton, wherein he fpeaks of Satan.

———

—

"' 'God and liis Son except.

Created thing nought valu'd he nor Hiunn'd.

A.ndithat in which he defcribes Adam and Eve.

Adam the goodlieft man of men fince born
His Ions, thefaireft of her daughters' Eve.

It is plain, that in, the. former of thefe pal^

fages, according to the natural fyntax, the di-

vine Perfons mentioned in. the firft line are re-

prefented as created beings; and that in. the

other, Adam and E've,"are .conFouhdecl with

their fons and daughters."Such little ble'milhes
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as-fh^fej] «fen'dwftt*«ughcis,^reat and natu-

ral^ we, Iholiki, with Horace, impute toapar-

doaable inativeitency, qk to the weaknefs of

human nature, which cannot attend to each

Jj<injnute particular, and give the laft finifliing

^Vjito evei-y'circumilance in fo long a work. 'The

pc^ci^nt critics therefore, who were aded by a

•fpmc.pf! candorJ
rather than that of cavilling,

invented certain figures of fpeech, on purpoie

to palliate little errors of this nature in the writ-

ings of thofe authors who had fo i^any greater

^^•ijbeauties to atone for them.
; i

.^.' V ,If clearnefs and perfpicuity were on}y to be

confulted, the poet would have nothing elfe to

do but to clothe his thoughts in the moft plain

and natural expreffions. But fince it often hap-

pens that the moft obvious phrafes, and thofe

-which 'are ufcd inordinary converfation, be-

^^fcdme too familiar to the ear, and contraft a

•'•''icind of meannefs by pafling through the mouths

''-%f the vulgar, a poet fhould take particular

"^•'care to guard himfelf againft idiomatic ways of

fpeaking. Ovid and Lucan have many poor-

'''^iifenes of expreffion upon this account, as taking

'"lip with the firft phrafes that offered, without

'^'.:|putting themfelves to the trouble of looking
' ''^fter fuch as would not only be natural, but
' ''alfo elevated and fublime. Milton has but a

"^'^ew failings in this kind, of which, however,

"'"Vou may meet with fome inftances, as in the
^'^ following paiTages.

Embrio's and idiots, eremites and friers

JV/ji.'e, black and^r^j, with all their trumpery,

Hure pilgrims roam •

A v.lule difcourfe they hold.

Nofcar h'jl dimcr cooli yfhtii thus began

Our author — • •':''• -

Wlio of all ages to fucceed, but feeling

The evil on him brought by me, will curfe

My head. III fare our Anceftor impure,

.. . . For this we may thank Adam—
^ The great mailers In compofition know very

^'^.%ell that many an elegant phrafe becomes im-

proper for a poet or an orator, wheri it has been
debafpd by common uie. For this! reafon the

works of ancient authors, which are written in

dead languages, have a great advajntcga over

. thofe which are written in languages tiiat tie

now fpoken. Were there any ipean phra4es' or

idioms in Virgil and Homer* J^l^^y ^''P'^d not

fliock thq ear of the moft delicate rnodera

reader,, fo; rnuch as they would hays done .^hat

oi an old Greek or Roman,' becaufe, we never

hear :th(?m pronounced in, ^ur itreets, .,or lyior-

diqary converfation.,
;

'

.1 ,

''

i .'..jv

it is not therefore fuffigient, th^t thel^jngijagc

of an epic poem be perfplcuous, unlefs it; be al-

fo fublime. To this end it ought to deviate

from the common forms and ordinary phrafes

of fpeech. The judgment of a poet very much
difcovers itfelf in ftiunning the common roads

of exprefTion, without falling into fuch ways of
fpeech as may feem ftiffand unnatural i he muft
not fwell into a falfe fublime, by endevoring

to avoid the other extreme. Among the Greeks,

.ffifchylus, and fometimes Sophocles were
guilty of this fault ; among the Latins, Clau-

dian and Statius ; and among our own Country-

men, Shakefpear and Lee. In thefe authors the

affeftation of greatnefs often hurts the perfpi-

cuity of the ftile, as in many others the endevor

after perfpicuity prejudices its greatnefs.

Ariftotle has obferved, that tiie idiomatic

ftile may be avoided, and the fublime formed,

by the following methods. Firft, by the ufc

of metaphors : fuch are thofe in Milton.

Jmparadii'd in one another's arms.

• And in his hand a reed

Stood waving tipt with fire. —

—

The grafiy clods now cah^d. •

Spangled with eyes—

—

In thefe and innumerable other inftances, the

metaphors are very bold but juft; I muft how-

ever obferve, that the metaphors are not thick

fown in MiltOn, which always favors too much

of wit-, that they never clafh widi one another,

which.
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whichj as Ariftbtle obferves, turns a fentence

into a kind of an enigma or riddle ; and that

he feldom has reccurte to them where tl^e pro-

per and natural words will do as well.

. Another way of raifing the language, and

giving it a poetical turn, is to make iiie of the

iddms-df otrhei- tongue?. Virgil is full of the

Gfeek fdrtns of fpeech, which the critics call

Hdlenifms, as Horace in his odes abounds

"wrth them much more than \'irgil. I need not

mention the leveral diale-fts which Homer hzs

made ufe of for this end, Milton in confor-

iTiity with the praftice of the ancient poets, and

with Ariftotle's rule, has infufed a great many
l^atinifms £C3 well as Graecifms, and Ibmetimes

Hebraifms, into the language of his poem -, as

towards the beginning of it,

Nor did they not perceive the evil plight

In v/hich they were, cr the fierce pains Jiot feel.

Yet Jo their gen'ral's voice they foon obey'd.—— Who fhall tempt with wandring feet

The dark unbottom'd infinite abyfs.

Arid throiigh the palpable obfcure find out

His. uncouth way, or fpread his airy flight

tJpborne with indefatigable wings

Over the vaji abrupt

!

•r—

'

' -- So both afcend

In ,the .vifions of God B. 1 1

.

lender tTiithead may be reckoned the placing

the-adjedive after the fubftantive, the tranfpo-

fition of words, the turning the adjeftive into

a fubftantive, with feveral other foreign modes

of fpeech, which this poet has naturalized to

give his verfe tlie greater found, and throw it

out-iof profe.

The third- method mentioned by Ariflotle,

is what agrees with the genius of the Greek

language more than with that of any other

tongue, and is therefore more ufed by Homer
than by any other poet. T mean the lengthning

of a. phrafc by the addition of words, which

may neither be inferred or omitted, as alfo by

the extending or contrafting of particular

words by the infertion or omlffioli oF certain

fyllables. Milton has put in praftice this me-
tliod of railing his lajiguage, as far as the na-

ture of oiir tongue wiU permit, as in the pafiage

above-mentioned, ereffiits, for what is hermite,

in common difcourlc. If you obferve the med-
'

fure of his verfe,^ he has withgrefit judgmfent

fuppreifed a fyllable in (cveral v/ords, and -

fhortned thofe of two fyllables into one, by
which m.ethod, befides the above-mentioned

advantage, he has given a greater variety to his

numbers. But tliis pradice is m.ore particularly

remarkable in the names of perfons and of
countries, as 5c^'&i?^i/i^, Hejfabon^ and in many
other particulars, v/herein he has cither changed
the name, or made ufe of that which is not the

moft commonly known, that he might the bet-

ter depart from the language of the vulgar.

The fame reafon recommended to him feve-

ral old words, which alfo makes his poem ap-

pear the more venerable, and gives it a greater

air of antiquity.

I mufl likewife take notice, that there are in

Milton feveral words of his own coining, as

Cerberean, mifcreated^ Hell-doomed, eniiryon

atoms, and many others. If the reader is of-

fended at this liberty in our Englilh poet, I

would recommend him to a difcourfe in Plu-

tarch, which Ihovvs us how frequently Homer
has made ufe of the fame liberty.-.

Milton by the above-mentioned helps, and

by the choice of the nobleil words and phrafes

which our tongue would afFord him, has car-

ried our language to a greater highth than any

of the Englifh poets have ever done before or

after him, and made the fublimity of his ftile

equal to that of his fentiments.

I have been the more particular in thefe ob-

fervations on Milton's ftile, becaufe it is that

part of him in which he appears tlVe rnofl fingu- •

'

lar. The remarks I have here made upon the '•
'>

praflicc of other poets, v/ith myoblervations '

out of Ariftotle, will perhaps alleviate the pre^- >

'

judice which fome. have taken. to his poenri; ••

upon
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I'port-.th'is^ account }- ib^ afteip , at!* I
, muft con-

fefs,,,tiuit I think his ftilc, tho' pdmirable in

gePveral, is in Ibme places too much ftifFened

and obfcured by the frequent ufe of thofe me-

thods, which Ariflotle has piefcribed for the

raifing of it.

This redundancy of thofe feveral ways of

fpecch which Ariftotle calls foreign language,

and with which Milton has fo very much en-

riched, and in fome places darkned the lan-

guage of his poem, was the more proper lor

his ufcj becaufe his poem is written in blank

verfe. Rime without any other affiftance,.

throws the language off from prole, and very

often makes an indifferent phrafe pafa unre-

garded; but where the verfe is not built upon-

rimes, there pomp of found., and energy of

expreffion, ai^e indifpenfably neceffary to fup-

port the ftile, and keep it from falling into

the flatnefs of profe.

Thofe who have not a tafte for this elevation

of ftile, and are apt to ridicule a poet when he

goes out of the common forms of expreffion,

woid(.l do well to fee hov/' Ariftotle has treated

an ar.cient author, called Euclid, for his infipid

mirth upon this occafion. Pvlr. Diyden uied.

to call this fort of men his prole-critics.

I fliould, under this head of the language,

co.ifider Milton's numbers, in which he has

made ufe of feveral elifions, that are not cu-

ftomary among other Engliili poets, as may be

particularly obferved in his cutting off the let-

ter T, v/hen it precedes a vowel. This, and

fome other innovations in the meafure of his

verie,. has varied his numbers, in iuch a man-

ner^; rs makes them incapable of fatiating the

.

ear and cloying the reader, which the fame

uniform meafure would certainly have done,

and which the perpetual returns of rime never

fail to do in long narrative poems. I fhall

clofe thefe reflections upon the language of Pa-

radife Loft, with obferving that Milton has

copied after Homer, rather than Virgil, in the

length of his periods, the copioufnefs of his

phrafes, and the running of his verfej into one
r.aother.

I H AVEi now confider'd Milton's Paradife.

Loft under thofe four great heads of the fable,,

the characters, the fentiments, and the lan-_

giiage; and have ftiown that he excels, in ge-

neral, under each of thefe heads. I hope that t.

have made feveral difcovcries which may ?p-
})ear nev.', even to thofe who are vcrfed in cri-

tical learning. Were I indeed to choofe my
readers, by whofe judgment I would ftand or

,

lall, they Hiould not be fuch as are acquainted

.

only with the French and Italian critics, but

alfo with the ancient and modern who have

written in either of the learned languages.

-

Above all, I would have thein well verfed in-

the Greek and Latin poets, v.dthout which a

man very often fuicies that he underftands a
critic, when in reality he does not comprehend
his meaning.

It is in criticifm, as in all other fciences and.;

fpeculations ; one who brings with him any im-

plicit notions and obfervations which he has-

made in liis reading of the poets, will find his-

own refledlions methodized and explained, and
perhaps feveral little liints that had paffed in his

mind, perfefted and improved in the works of
a good critic; whereas one who has not thefe,

previous lights, is very often an utter ftranger

to wlut he reads,, and apt to put a wrong in-

terpretation upon it.

Nor is it fufficient, that a man who fets up
for a judge in criticilln, ftiould have perufed

the authors above-mentioned, unlefs he has alfb

a clear and logical head. \Vithout this talent he
is perpetually puzzled and perplexed amidft

his own blunders, miftakes the fenfe of thofe

he would confute, or if he chances to think,

rigiit, does not know how to convey his

thoughts to anotlier with clearnefs and perfpi-

cuity. Ariftotle, who was the beft critic, was

alfo one-of the beft logicians that ever appear-

ed in the world,

Mr.
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• Mr. Lock's Effay on Human Underftand-

ing would be thought a very odd book for a

man to make himfelf malier of, wlio would

get a reputation by critical writirj^s-, though

at the fame time it is very certain, that an au-

thor, who has not learned the art of diftin-

guilhing between words and things, and of

ranging hi^ thoughts, and fetting them in pro-

per lights, whatever notions he may have, will

Ibfe himfelf in confufion and obfcurity. I
^

might further obferve, that there is not a Greek

or Latin critic who has not fhown, even in the

ftile of his criticifms, that he was a mafter of all

the elegance and delicacy of his native tongue.

The truth of it is, there is nothing more ab-

furd than for a man to fet up for a critic, with-

out a good infight into all the parts of learn-

ing; whereas many of thofe who have ende-

vored to fignalize themfelves by works of this

nature among our Englilh writers, are not only

defedtive in the abovementioned particulars,

bvit plainly difcover by the phrafes which they

niake ufe of, and by their confufed way of

thinking, that they are not acquainted with the

moft common and ordinary fyftems of arts and

fciences. A few general rules extradted out of

the French authors, with a certain cant of words,

has fometimes fet up an illiterate heavy writer

for a moft judicious and formidable critic.

One great m.ark, by which you may difcover

a critic who has neither tafte nor learning, is

this, that he feldom ventures to praife any paf-

flge in an author which has not been before

received and applauded by the public, and

that his criticifm turns wholly upon little faults

and errors. This part of a critic is fo very

eafy to fucceed in, that we find every ordinary

reader, upofi the publifliing of a new poem,

has wit and ill-nature enough to turn feveral

paflages 6f it into ridicule, and very often

in tiie right place. This Mr. Dryden has

very agreeably remarked in thofe two cele-

brated lines,

Errors, like ftraws, upon the furface flow?

He who would fearch for peiris muft dive

below.

A true critic ought to dwell rather upon

excellencies than imperfeftions, to difcover the

concealed beauties of a writer, and communi-

cate to the world fuch things as are worth their

obfervation. The moft exquifice words and

fineft ftrokes of an author are thofe which %'ery

often appear the moft doubtful and exception-

able, to a man who wants a relifti for polite

learning-, and they are thefe, which a four

undiftinguifhing critic generally attacks with

the greateft violence. Tully obferves, that it is

very eafy to brand or fix a mark upon v^hat he

calls verbum ardens, or, as it may be rendered

•into Englifh, a glowing bold expreffion, and

to turn it into ridicule by a cold ill-natured cri-

ticifm. A little wit is equally capable of ex-

pofing a beauty, and of aggravating a fault; and

though fiich a treatment of an author naturally

produces indignation in the mind of an under-

ftanding reader, it has however its efreft among
the generality of .thofe whofe hands it falls

into, the rabble of mankind being very apt

to think that every thing which is laughed at

with any mixture of wit, is ridiculous in

itfelf.

Such a mirth as this, is always unfeafonable

in a critic, as it rather prejudices the reader

than convinces him, and is capable of making

a beauty, as well as a blemifh, the fubject of

derifion. A man, who cannot write with wit

on a proper fubjeft, is dull and ftupid, but

one who fliows it in an improper place, is as

impertinent and abfurd. Befides, a man who
has the gift of ridicule, is apt to find fault with

any tiling that gives him an opportunity of ex-

erting his beloved talent, and very often cen-

fures a palTage, not becaufc there is any fault in

it, but becaufe he can be merry upon it. Such
kinds of plealantry are very unfair and difingc-

nuous inworks of criticifm, inwhich the greateft

mafters,
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mafters, both ancient and modern, have always

appeared with a ferious and inftrudiye air.

As 1 intend in my next paper to fhow the

defects in Milton's Paradife Loft, I thought lit

to prcmife thefe few particulars, to the end that

the reader may know I enter upon it, as on a

very ungrateful work, and th:it I Ihail juft

point at the imperfedions, without endevoring

to inflame them with ridicule. I muft alfo ob-

fcrve with Longiiius, that the produftions of

a great genius, with many lapfes and inad\er-

tencies, are infinitely preferable to the works ot

an inferior kind of author, which are fcrupu-

loufly exa6t and conforrnable to all the rules of

correct writing.

I Ihall conclude my paper with a ftory out

of Boccalini, which fufficiently (hows us the

opinion that judicious author entertained of the

fort of critics I have be^n here mentioning. A
famous critic, fays he, having gathered toge-

ther all the faults of an eminent poet, made a

prefent of them to Apollc, who received them

\-cry gracioufly, and refolved to make the au-

thor a fuitablc return forihe trouble he had been

at in collefting them." In order to this, he fet

before him a fack of v/heat as it had been juft

thre'fhed out of the fheaf He the-n bid him pick

out the chaff from among the corn, and lay it

afide by itfeif The critic applied himfelf

to the tafk with great induftry and pleafure,

and after having made the due feparation,

was prefented by Apollo with the chaff for his

pains.

AFTER what I have faid, I fhall enter on

the fubjeft without farther preface, and remark

the feveral defefts which appear in the iable,

the charafters, the fentinients, and tlie language

of Milton's Paradife Loft; not doubting but

the reader will pardon me, if I alledge at the

fame time whatever may be faid for the exte-

nuation of fuch defedts. The firft imperfedion

which I fhall obferve in the fable is, that the

event of it is unhaopy.

Vol. I.

The fible of every poem is according to Ari-

ftotle's divifion either fimple or implex. It is

called fimplewhen there is no changeof fortune

in it, implex when the fortune of the chid'

aftor changes from bad to good, or from good
to bad. The implex fabk is thought the molt

perfedl;-, I fuppofe, becaufe it is more proper to

•ftir up the paffions of the reader, and to fur-

prife him with a greater variety of accidents.

The implex fable is therefore of two kinds:

In the firft the chief aftor makes his way
through a long feries of dangers and difficul-

ties,
.
till he arrives at honor and profi)erity, as

we fee in the ftory of Ulyfics. In the f.-cond,

the chief at^or in the poem falls from fome

eminent pitch of^'honor and profperity, into

mifery and difgrace. Thus we fee Adam and

Eve finking from a ftate of innocence and

happinefs, into the moft abjecl condition of

fin and forrow.

The moft taking tragediey'among the An-
cients were built on this laft fort, of implex

fable, particularly the tragedy of OEdipus,

which proceeds upon a ftory, if v>'e may believe

Ariftotle, the moft proper for tragedy that

could be invented by the wit of man. I have

taken fome pains in a former paper to fliow,

that this kind of implex fable, wherein the

event is unhappy, is more apt to affect an au-

dience than that of the firft kind ; notwithftand-

ing many excellent pieces among the Ar)cient3,

as well as moft of thofe which have been writ-

ten of late years in our own country, are raifed

upon contrary plans. I muft however own,

that I think this kind of fable, which is the

moft perfedt in tragedy, is not fo proper for an

heroic poem.

Milton feems to have been fenfible of this

imperfedtion in his fable, and has tlferefore en-

devored to cure it by feveral expedients; parti-

cularly by the mortification which the great ad-

verfary of mankind meets with upon his re-

turn to the aflembly of infernal Spirits, as it is

defcribed in a beautiful paffage of the tenth

m book v,
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book-, and likewifc by the vifion, wherein

Adam at the clofe of the poem Tees his ofspring

itriumphing over his great enemy, and himfeh

reftored to a happier Paradife than that from

which he felh

There is another objedion againft Milton's

fable, which is indeed almoft the fame with the

former, tho* placed in a different light, namely,

That the hero in the Paradile Loft is unfuccefs-

ful, and by no means a match for his enemies.

This gave occafion to Mr. Dryden's refledion,

that the Devil was in reality Milton's hero. I

think I have obviated this objedion in my firfl

paper. The Paradife Loft is an epic, or a nar-

rative poem, and he that looks for an hero in it,

fearches for that which Milton never intended

;

but if he will needs fix the name of an hero upon

any perfon in it, 'tis certainly the Meffiah is the

hero, both in the principal aftion, and in the

chief epifodes. Paganifm could not furnifh out

a real adion for a fable greater than that of the

Iliad or ^neid, and therefore an heathen could

not form a higher notion of a poem than one of

that kind which tliey call an heroic. Whether

Milton's is not of a fubiimer nature I will not

prefume to determin : It is fufficient that I fhow

there is in the Paradife Loft all the greatnefs of

plan, regularity of defign, and mafterly beau-

ties which we difcover in Homer and Virgil.

I muft in the next place obferve, that Milton

has interwoven in the texture of his fable fome

particulars which do not feem to have probabi-

lity enough for an epic poem, particularly in

the aftlons which he afcribes to Sin and Death,

and the pifture which he draws of the Limbo

of Vanity, with other pafiages in the fecond

book. Such allegories rather favor of the fpirit

of Spenfer and Ariofto, than of Homer and

Virgil.

In the ftrufture of this poem he has likewife

admitted of too many digreffions. It is finely

obfcrvcd by Ariftotle, that the author of an

heroic poem fhpuld feldom fpeak himfclf, but

throw a^ much of his work as he can into

the mouths of thofe who are his principal adtors.

Ariftotle has given no reafon ibr this preceptj

but I prefume it is becaufe the mind of the

reader is more awed and elevated when he hears

TEneas or Achilles fpeak, than when Virgil or

Homer talk in their ov/n perfons. Befides that

affuming the charaiter of an eminent man is

apt to fire the imagination, and raife the ideas

of the author. Tully tells ns, mentioning his

dialogue of old age, in which Cato is the chief

fpeakcr, that upon a review of it he was agree-

ably impofed upon, and fancied that it was

Cato, and not he himfelf, who uttered his

thoughts on that fubjed.

If the reader v/ould be at the pains to fee

how the ftory of the Iliad and JEneid is deli-

vered by thofe perfons who aft in it, he will be

furprifcd to find how little in either of thefe

poems proceeds from the authors. Milton has,,

in the general difpofition of his fable, very finely

obferved this great rule; infomuch, that there is

fcarce a third part of it which comes from the

poetj the reft is fpoken either by Adam and

Eve, or by fome good or evil Spirit who is en-

gaged either in their deftruftion or defenfe.

From what has been here obferved, it ap-

pears, that digreffions are by no means to bp

allowed of in an epic poem. If the poet, even

in the ordinary courfe of his narration, fhould

fpeak as little as pofTible, he Ihould cert'ainly

never let his narration fleep for the fake of any

refleftions of his own. I have often obferved,

with a fecret admiration, that the longeft re-

fleftion in the ySneid is in that paflage of the

tenth book, where Turnus is reprefented as

dreffing himfelf in the fpoils of Pallas, whom
he had ilain. Virgil here lets his fable ftand

ftill for the £ike of the following remark.

" How is the mind of man ignorant of futu-

" rlty, and unable to bear profperous fortune

" with moderation ? The time will come when
"Turnus fhall wifli tljat he had left the body
" of Pallas untouched, and curfe the day on
'• which he dreflfed himfelf in thefe fpoils." As

the
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the great event of the ^neid, and the death of

Turnus, whom jEneas flew, bccaufe he faw

him adorned with the fpoils of Pallas, turns

upon this incident, Virgil went out of his way

to make this refledion upon it, without which

fo fmall a circumftance might pofiibly have

flipped out of his reader's memory, Lucan,

who was an injudicious poet, lets drop his (lory

very frequently for the fake of his unnccefiary

digreffions, or his diverticula, as Scaliger calls

them. If he gives us an account of the pro-

digies which preceded the civil war, he de-

clames upon the occafion, and fliows how much
happier it would be for man, if he did not feel

his evil fortune before it comes to pafs, and

fuffer not only by its real weight, but by the

apprehenfion of it. Milton's complaint of his

biindnefs, liis panegyric on mari-iage, his re-

flexions on Adam and Eve's going naked, of

the Angels eating, and feveral other paflages in

his poem, are liable to the fame exception, tho'

I muft confefs there is fo great a beauty in

thefe very digreffions that I would not wifh

them out of his poem.

I have, in a former paper, fpoken- of. the

charafters of Milton's Paradife Loft, and , de-

clared my opinion, as to the allegorical perfons

who are introduced in it.

If we look into the fentiments, I think they

are fometimes defedive under the following

heads; Firft, as there are feveral of them too

much pointed, and fome that degenerate even

into punns. Of this laft kind, I am afraid is

that in the firft book, where fpeaking of the

pigmies, he calls them

• the fmall infantry

"VVan-'d on by cranes ——

Another blemifti that appears in fome of his

thoughts, is his frequent allufion to heathen

fables, which are not certainly of a piece with

the divine fubjedt, of which he treats. I do not

find fault with thefe allufipns, .where the poet

himfelf reprefents them as fabulous, as he does

in fome places, but where he mentions them as

truths and matters of faft. Tl-.e limits of my
paper will not give me leave to be particular in

inftances of this kind : The reader will eafily

remark them in his perufal of the poem.

A third fault in his fentiments, is an unne-

ceflary oftentation of learning, which likewife

occurs very frequently. It is certain, that both

Homer and Virgil were mafters of all the learn-

ing of their times, but it fhov/s itfelf in their

works, after an indired and concealed manner.

Milton feems ambitious of letting us know, by

his excurfions on free-will and predeftination,

and his many glances upon hiftory, aftronomy,

geography, and the like, as well as by the terms

and phrafes he fometimes mskcs ufe of, that he

was acquainted with the whole circle of arts

and fciences.

If, in the laft place, we confider the language

of this great poet, we muft allow what I have

hinted in a former paper, that it is often too

much labored, and fometimes obfcured by old

words, tranfpofitions, and foreign idioms. Se-

neca's objedion to. the ftile of a great author^

Rigct ejus oratio, nihil in ea placidum, nihil

lene, is what many critics make to Milton f 'As

I cannot wholly refute it, fo I have already apo-

logized for it in another paper; to which I may.

further add, that Milton's ientiments and ideas-

were fo wonderfully fublime, that it would

have been impoftible for him to have reprefent-

ed them in their full ftrength and beauty, wichr

out having recourfe to thefe foreign afliftanccs.

Our language funk under him, and was un-

equal to that greatnels of foul, which furniftied

him with fuch glorious conceptions.

A fccond faidt in his language is, that he'

often affefts a kind ofjingle in his words, as in'

the following paflages, and many others

:

That brought into this world a ivorUoF woe.
Begirt th' almighty throne

Befeeching or beftcging —
This tempted our attempt

At one flight bound high over-leapt all bctind.

I know
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I know there are figures for this kind of

fpeech, that fome of the greateft Ancients have

been guilty of it, and that Ariftotle himfelf

has given it a place in his Rhetoric among the

beauties of that art. But as it is in itfelf poor

and trifling, it is I think at prefent univerfally

exploded by all the mafters of polite writing.

The laft fault v/hich I fliall take notice of in

Milton's ftile, is the frequent ufe of what the

learned call technical words, or terms of art.

It is one of the great beauties of poetry, to

make hard things intelligible, and to deliver

what is abftrufe of itfelf in fuch eafy language

as may be underftood by ordinary readers : Be-

fides that the knowledge of a poet fhould ra-

ther feem born with him, or infpired, than

drawn from books and fyftems. 1 have often

wondered, hov/ Mr. Dryden could tranflate a

paflage out of Virgil, after the following

manner,

Tack to the larboard, and (land off to fea.

Veer ftar-board fea and land.—

-

Milton makes ufe of larboard in the fame man-

ner^ When he is upon building, he mentions

Botic pillars,, filajiers, cornice, freeze, archi-

trave. When he talks of heavenly:bodies, you

meet with ecliptic, and eccentric, the trepida-

tion, Jtars dropping from the zenith, rays culmi-

nating from the equator. To which might be

added many inftances of tlie like kind in feve-

ral other arts and fcienccs,

I fhall in my next papers give an account of

the many particular beauties in Milton, which

would have been too long to infert under thole

general heads I have already treated of, and

with which I intend to conclude this piece of

criticifm.

I HAVE feen in the works of a modern

philofopher, a map of the fpots in the fun.

My laft paper of the faults and blemifhes in

Milton's Paradife Loft, may be confidered as

a piece ot the fame nature. To purfue the el-

lufion: As it is obferved, that among the

bright parts of the luminous body above-

mentioned, there are fome which glow more
intenfely, and dart a ftronger light than others -,

fo, notwithftanding I have already fhown Mil-

ton's poem to be very beautiful in general, I

fhall now proceed to take notice of fuch beau-

ties as appear to me more exquifite than the reft..

THE
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THE ARGUMENT.

This firfl: book propofes, firfl: in brief, the whole fubje<£l, Man's difobe-

dience, and the lofs thereupon of Paradife wherein he was plac'd

:

Then touches the prime caufe of his fall, the Serpent, or rather

Satan in the ferpent; who revolting from God, and drawing to his

fide many legions of Aqgels, was by the command of God driven

out of Heaven with all his crew into the great deep. Which aflion

pafs'd over, the poem haftes into the midft of things, prefenting

Satan with his Angels now fallen into Hell, defcrib'd here, not in

the center (for Heaven and Earth may be fuppos'd as yet not made,

certainly not yet accurs'd) but in a place of utter darknefs, fitlieft

call'd Chaos : Here Satan with his Angels lying on the burning lake,

thunder-ftruck and aftonifh'd, after a certain fpace recovers, as from

confufion, calls up him who next in order and dignity lay by him ^

they confer of their miferable fall. Satan awakens all his legions,

who lay till then in the fame manner confounded ; They rife, their

numbers, array of battel, their chief leaders nam'd, according to the

idols known afterwards in Canaan and the countries adjoining. To
thefe Satan dire6ts his fpeech, comforts them with hope yet of ,re-

gaining Heaven, but tells them laftly of a new. world and new kind

of creature to be created, according to an ancient prophecy or report

in Heaven ; for that Angels were long before this vifible creation,

was the opinion of many ancient Fathers. To find out the truth

of this prophecy, and what to determin thereon he refers to a full

council. What his aflbciates thence attempt. Pandemonium the

palace of Satan rifes, fuddenly built out of the deep: The infernal

peers there fit in council.



PARADISE LOST
B O O K I.

/^F Man's firft difobedience, and the fruit

Of that forbidden tree, vvhofe mortal tafte

Brought death into the world, and all our woe.

I . Of Man's _firji difobedience, &c.] Milton

has propofed the fubjeft of his poem in the fol-

lowing verfes. Thefe lines are perhaps as plain,

fimple, and unadorned as any of the whole

poem, in which particular the author has con-

formed himfelf to the example of Homer and

the precept of Horace. His invocation to a

work, which turns in a great meafure upon

the creation of the world, is very properly

made to the Mufe who inlpired Mofes in thofe

books from whence our author drew his fub-

jed:, and to the Holy Spirit who is therein re-

prefented as operating after a particular man-

ner in the firft produdion of nature. This

whole exordium rifes very happily into noble

language and fentiment, as I think the tranfi-

tion to the fable is exquifitely beautiful and na-

.tural. Addifon.

Befides the plainnefs and fimplicity of thefe

lines, there is a farther beauty in the variety of

the numbers, which of themfelves charm every

reader without any fublimity of thought or

pomp of expreflion : and this variety of .the

numbers confifts chiefly in the paufe being fo

artfully varied, that it falls upon a different

fyllable in almoft every hne, as it may eafily

be perceived by diftinguilhing the verfes

^hus}

With
Of Man's firft difobedience, | and the fruit

Of that forbidden tree,
1
whofe mortal tafte

Brought death into the world, jand all our woe,
"With lofs of Eden,

|
till one greater Man

Reftore us,
|
and regain the blifsful feat.

Sing heav'nly Mufe,
|

Mr. Pope, in a letter to Mr. Walfli contain-

ing fome critical obfervations on Englifti vcrfi-

fication, remarks that in any fmooth Englilh

verfe of ten fyllables, there is naturally a paufe

at the fourth, fifth, or fixth fyllable, and upon
the judicious change and management of thefe

depends the variety of verfification. But Milton

varies the paufe according to the lenfe, and va-

ries it through all the ten fyllables, by which

means he is a mafter of greater harmony than

any other Englilh poet : and he is continually

varying the paufe, and fcarce ever fuffers it to

reft upon the fame fyllable in more than two,

and feldom in fo many as two, verfes together.

Here it is upon the firft fyllable of the verfe.

• others on the grals

Couch'd,] and now fiJl'd with pafture gazing fat.

IV. 351.

—— fuch as in their fouls infix'd

Plagues;
1
they aftonifh'd all refiftance loft.

VI. S3t.

B 2 Upon
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With lofs of Eden, 'till one greater Man
Reftore

Upon the fecond,

thefe to their nefts

Were flunk,
|
all but the wakeful nightingale

IV. 602.

Down thither prone in flight

He fpeeds,
|
and through the vaft ethereal fliy

V. 167.

Upon the third,

' what in me is dark

Illumin,
I

what is low raife and fupport; 1. 13.

<—- as the wakeful bird

Sings darkling,
|
and in flaadieft covert hid

III. 39.

Upon the fourth,

. on he led his radiant files,

Dazling the moon; 1 thefe to the bow'r direft
IV. 798.

at his right hand victory

Sat eagle-wing'd; \
befide him hung his bow,

VI. 763.

Upon the fifth,

' bears, tigers, ounces, pards,

Gambol'd before them ; |
th' unwieldy elephant

IV. 345.

and in the air

Made horrid circles;) two broad funs their fliields

VI. 305.

Upon the fixth,.

His flrature reach'd the flcy,
\
and on his creft

IV. 98S.

Girt with omnipotence,
]
with radiance crown'd.

VII. 194.

Upon the feventh,

Majeftic though in ruin : j
fage he flood

II. 305.

Birdsonthebrancheswarbling; 1 all things fmil'd
VIII. 165.

Upon the e'l^nth,

Hungonliisflioukiers like the moon,] whofe orb
1. 287.

A fairer perfon loft not Heav'n ; | he feem'd
II. no.

Upon the ninth,

Jehovah thundring out of Sion,
|
thron'd

Between the Cherubim 1, jge.

And bufli with frizled hair implicit
; | laft

Rofe as in dance the ftately trees, vii. 323.

And here upon the end,

thou that day

Thy Father's dreadful thunder did'ft not fpare
|

III. 393.

Attended with ten thoufand thoufand faints
|

VI. 767.

And fometimes to give the greater variety to

the verfe, there are two or more paufes in th«

fame line : as

on the ground

Outftretch'd he lay, |on the cold ground,
|
and oft

Curs'd his creation x. 851.

Andfwims,|orfinks,lorwades,lorcreeps,]orflies:j
II. 950.

Exhaufted,
] fpiritlefs, | afflided,

|
fall'n.

[

But befides this variety of the paufes, there

are other excellencies. in Milton's verfification.

The Englifli heroic verfe approaches neareft to

the Iambic of the Ancients, of which ic wants

only a foot; but then it is to be meafur'd by
the tone and accent, as well as by the time and

quantity. An Iambic foot is one fliort and

one long fyllable '^ ~
, and fix llich feet confti-

tute an Iambic verfe : bur the Ancients feldom

made ufe of the pure Iambic, efpecially in

works of any confiderabie length, but oftner

of the mix'd Iambic, that is with a proper in-

termixture of other meafures; and of thefe

perhaps Milton has exprefs'd as happy a variety

as any poet whatever, or indeed as the nature

of a verfe will admit, that confifts only of five

feet, and ten fyllables for the moft part. Some-

times he gives us almoft pure Iambics, as ia

I. 314.

He call'd fo loud, that all the hollow deep

Of Hell refoundcd.

Sometimes he intermixes the Trochee or foot
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Rcftore us, and regain the blifsful feat.

Sing

of one long and one fhort fyllablc " , as in

V. 49.

Who durft defy th' Ommpotent to arms.

Sometimes the Spondee or foot of two long

fyllables
" ~

, as in v. 21.

Dove-like satft brooding on the vaft abyfs.

Sometimes the Pyrrichius or foot of two fhort

fyllables
'-' "^

, as in v. 64.

Serv'd only to dircover fights of woe.

Sometimes the Daftyle or foot ot one long and

two fhort fyllables ~ '"' '"'
, as in v. 45.

Hurl'd headlong flaming from th' ethereal sky.

Sometimes the Anapasfl or foot of two fhort

and one long fyllable "^ ^ ~
, as in v. 87.

Myriads though bright ! If he whom mutual league

Sometimes the Tribrachus or foot of three fhort

fyllables '^ '-' '^
, as in v. 709.

To many a row of pipes the found-board breathes.

And fometimes there is variety of thefe mea-

fures in the fame verfe, and feldom or never

the fame meafures in two verfes together.

And thefe changes are not only rung for the

fake of the greater variety, but are fo contriv'd

as to make the found more exprefTive of the

fenfe. And this is another great art of verfifica-

tion, the adapting of the very founds, as well as

words, to the fubjedt matter, the flile of found,

as Mr. Pope calls it : and in this Milton is ex-

cellent as in all tiie reft, and wc fhall give fc-

verjl inftances of it in the courfe of thefe re-

marks. So that he has abundantly exemplified

in his own pradice the rules laid down by him-

felf in his preface, his verfification having all

the requifites of true mufical delight, '•jjbich as

he fays cotijifts only in apt numbers, fit quantity

of fyllables, and the fenfe varicufly draiati cutfrom

one verfe into another.

I. Of Man^sfirfl difobedience—

]

JInviv cLeJ'i. Iliad.

AvJ'pa /jioi iV'JiTif. OdyfT.

Arma virumquc cano. .^neid.

In all thefe inftances, as in Milton, the fub-

jeft of the poem is the very firft thing offer'd

to us, and precedes the verb with which it is

connedled. It muft be confefTcd that Horace

did not regard this, when he tranflaied die firft

line of the OdyfTey, Die mihi Mufa virum, &c.

De Art. Poet. 141. And Lucian, if I remem-

ber right, makes a jeft of this obfcrvation,

where he introduces the fhade of Homer as ex-

prefsly declaring that he had no otlier realbn

for making the word |u«v(v the firft in his poem,

but that it was the firft which came into his

head. However the uniform praftice of Ho-
mer, Virgil, and Milton in this particular, feems

to prove that it was not accidental, but a thing

really defign'd by them.

4. frith lofs cf Eden,] But Eden was not

loft, and the lafl that we read of our firft pa-

rents is that they were ftill in Eden,

Through Eden took their folitary way.

fVith lofs of Eden therefore means no more than

ivith lofs of Paradife, which was planted in

Eden, wliich word Eden fignifies delight or

pleafurc, and the country is fuppoied to be the

fame that was afterwards called Melbpotamia

;

particularly by our author in IV. 210. ^c.

Here the whole is put for a part, as fometimes

a part for the whole, by a figure c;dled Synec-

doche.

4. till one greater A'lan

Reftore us, and regain the blifsfulfeat,]

As it is z greater Man, fo it is a happier Para-

dife which our Saviour promis'd to t!ie peni-

tent thief, Luke XXIII. 43. This day pah thou

be with me in Paradife. But Milton had a no-

tion that after the confiagration and the general

ji-.tlgmcnt
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Sing heav'nly Mufe, that on the fecret top

Of Oreb, or of Sinai, didfl infpire

That fliepherd, who firft taught the chofen feed.

In the beginning how the Heav'ns and Earth

Rofe out of Chaos : Or if Sion hill 10

judgment the whole Earth would be made a

Paradile XII. 463.

for then the Earth

Shall all be Paradife, far happier place

Than this of Eden, and far happier days.

It fhould ieem that the author, fpeaking here of

regaining the blifsftdfeat, had at this time formed

fome delign of his poem of Paradife Regained.

But however that be, in the beginning ot that

poem he manifeftly alludes to the beginning of

this, and there makes Paradife to be regain'd

by our Saviour's foiling the tempter in the

wildernefs.

I who ere-while the happy garden fung.

By one Man's difobedience loft, now fing

Recover'd Paradife to all mankind.

By one Man's firm obedience fully try'd, —
And Eden rais'd in the wafte wildernefs.

6. that m the fecret top

Of Oreb, or of Sinai, ]

Dr. Bentley fays that Milton didated/^nri top

:

his reafons are fuch as follow: The ground of

Horeb is faid to be holy, Exod. III. 5. and Ho-

reb is called xh&monntain of God i Kings XIX. 8.

But it may be anfwer'd, that tho' that place of

Horeb, on which Mofcs ftood, was holy, it

does not follow that the top of the mountain

was then holy too : and by the mountain of God

("Dr. Bentley knows) may be meant only, in the

Jewifh ftile, a very great mountain: Befides let

the mountain be never fo holy, yet according

to the rules of good poetiy, when Milton fpeaks

Delight

of the top of the mountain, he (hould give us

an epithet peculiar to the top only, and not to

the whole mountain. Dr. Bentley fays farther

that the epithet y^cr^/ will not do here, becaufe

the top of this mountain is vifible feveral

leagues off. But Sinai and Horeb are the fame

mountain, with two feveral eminences, the

higher of them called Sinai : and of Sinai Jo-

fephus in his Jewifli Antiquit. Book 3. Chap. 5.

fays that // is fo high, that the top of it cannot

be feen "without ftraijiing the eyes. In this fenle

therefore (tho' I believe it is not Milton's fenfe)

the top of it may be well faid to ho. fecret. In

Exod. XVII, it is faid that the Ifraelites, when

incamp'd at the foot of Horeb, could find no

water-, from whence Dr. Bentley concludes, th«

Horeb had no clouds or mifts about \t.s-top-^

and that therefore fecret top cannot be here

meant as implying that high mountains againji

rainy weather have their heads furrounded with

mifts. I never thought that any reader of Milton

would have underftood/fcr^/ top in this fenfe.

The words of Horeb or of Sinai imply a doubt

of the poet, which name was propereft to be

given to that mountain, on the top of which

Mofes receiv'd his infpiration; becaufe Horeb
and Sinai are ufed for one another in Scripture,

as may be feen by comparing Exod. III. i. with

Adls VII. 30. but by naming Sinai laft, he feems

to incline rather to that. Now it is well known
from Exod. XIX. 1 6. Ecclus. XLV. 5. and other

places of Scripture, that when God gave his

Jaws
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Delight thee more, and Siloa's brook that flow'd

Faft by the oracle of God j I thence

Invoke thy aid to my adventrous fong,

That with no middle flight intends to foar

Above th' Aonian mount, while it purfues

laws to Mofes on the top of Sinai, it was co-

ver'd with clouds y dark clouds^ and thick fmoke

;

it was therefore fecret at that time in a pecuhar

fenfe: and the fame thing feems intended by

the epithet which our poet ufes upon the very

fame occafion in XII. 227.

God from the mount of Sinai, -whokgray top

Shall tremble, he defcending, ^c.

Dr. Bentley Ihows that facred hill is common
among the poets in feveral languages-, from

whence I fhould conclude that facred is a general

epithet : whereas fecret, in the fenfe which I have

given it, is the moft peculiar one that can be :

and therefore (to ufe Dr. Bentley's words) //, as

the befi poets have adjudged, a proper epithet is to

be preferr'd to a general one, Ihave fuch an efteem

for our poet, that which of the two words is the

better. That Ifay (viz. fecret) was dictated by

Milton. Pearce.

We have given this excellent note at length,

as we have met with feveral perfons who have

approved of Dr. Bentley's emendation. It may
be too that die poet had a farther meaning in

the ufe of this epithet in this place j for being

accuftomcd to make ufe of words in the figni-

fication that they bear in the learned languages,

he may very well be fuppofed to ufe the word

fecret in the fame fenfe as the Latin fecretus, fct

apart or feparate, like the fecretofque pios in

Virgil, j^n. VIII. 670. and it appears from

Scripture, that while Mofes was with God in

the mount, the people were not to come near

15

Things

it or touch it, till after a fignal given, and tlien

they were only to approach, and not to afcend

it, nor pafs tlie bounds fet ior them upon pain

of death. Exod. XIX. So that upon all accounts.

fecret is the moft proper epithet, that could

have been chofen.

8. That fljepherd, whofrfl, &c.] For Mofes
kept the flock of Jethro his father-in-law. Exod.
III. I. And he is very properly faid to hzYtfirfl

taught the chofen feed, being the moft ancient

writer among the Jews, and indeed the moft

ancient that is now extant in the world.

9. In the beginning bow the Heav'ns and Earthy

Alluding to the firft words of Genefis.

1 1 . and Siloa's brook'] Siloa was a fmall river

that flow'd near the temple at Jerufalem. It is

mention'd Ifai. Vlll. 6. So that in effed he in-

vokes the heavenly Mufe, that infpir'd David
and the Prophets on mount Sion, and at Jeru-

falem, as well as Mofes on mount Sinai.

15. Above tFAonian mount,'] A poetical ex-

prefTion for foaring to a highth above other

poets. The mountains of Boeotia, anciently

called Aonia, were the haunt of the Mufcs,

and thus Virgil, Eel. VI. 6^.

Aonas in montcs ut duxerit una fororum.

And again Georg. III. 11.

Aonio rediens deducam vertice Mufas;

though afterwards, I know not by what fata-

lity, that country was famous for tlie dulnefs

of its inliabitants.

16. Things
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Things unattempted yet in profe or rhime.

And chiefly Thou^ O Spirit, that doft prefer

Before all temples th' upright heart and pure,'

Inftrud me, for Thou know'ft ; Thou from the firfl

Waft prefent, and with mighty wings outfpread

Dove-

20

16. Th'jigs unattempted yet in profe or rhime.

^

Milton appears to have meant a different thing

by rbi:-t!e here, from rime in his preface, where

it is fix times mention'd, and always fpell'd

without an h; whereas in all the editions, till

Dr. Bentley's appear'd, rhime in this place of

the poem was fpell'd with an h. Milton pro-

bably meant a difference in the thing, by

making fo conftant a difference in the fpel-

ling; and intended that we fhould here under-

ftand by rhime not the jingling found of like

endings, but verfe in general ; the word being

deriv'd from rythmus, oxj^jxoi. Ariofto had

faid

Cofa, non detta in profa mai, ne in rimay

which is word for word the fame with what
Milton fays here. Pearce.

It is evident enough that by rhime in this

place is meant verfe in general; but I fuppofe

Milton thought it would found too low and

familiar to the ear to fay in profe or verfe, and

therefore chofe rather to fay in profe or rhime.

When he fays in profe or verfe, he adds an epi-

thet to take ©ff from the commonnefs of the

expreflion, as in V. 150.

fuch prompt eloquence

Flow'd from their lips, in profe or numerous verfe.

Jc is faid that Milton took the firft hint of

this poem from an Italian tragedy called //

Paradifo perfo ; and it is pretended that he has

borrow'd largely from Mafenius, a German
Jefuit, and other modern authors; but it is all

a pretence, he made ufe of all authors, fuch

was his learning ; but fuch is his genius, he is

no copyer, his poem is plainly an original, if

ever there was one. His fubjedt indeed of

the fall of Man together with the principal

epifodes may be faid to be as old as Scripture^

but his manner of handling them is entirely

new, with new illuftfations and new beauties

of his own ; and he may as juftly boaft of the

novelty of his poem, as any of the ancient

poets beftow that recommendation upon their

works; as Lucretius I. 925.

Avia Pieridum peragro loca, nullius ante

Trita folo : &c.

and Virgil Georg. III. 3.

Castera qus vacuas tenuiflent carmmamentes
Omnia jam vulgata.

Primus ego in patriam &c,

292. — Juvat ire jugis, qua nulla priorum

Caftaliam molli divertitur orbita clivo,

17. And chiefly Thou, Spirit, &c.] In-

voking the Mufe is commonly a matter of

mere form, wherein the poets neither mean,

nor defire to be thought to mean any thing

ferioully. But tlie Holy Ghoft here invok'd

is too folemn a name to be ufed infignificantly

:

and
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Dove-like fatft brooding on the vaft abyfs^

And mad'il it pregnant: what in me is dark

lUumin, what is low raife and fupport j

That to the highth of this great argument

I may aflert eternal Providence, 25

And

and befides our author, in the beginning of his

next work Paradife Regain'd, fcruples not to

fay to the fame divine perfon

Infpire,

As thou art wont, myprompted fong,elfemute.

This addrefs therefore is no mere forma-

lity. Yet fome may think that he incurs a

worfe charge of entlmfiafm, or even profane-

nefs in vouching infpiration for his per-

formance : but the Scriptures reprefent infpi-

ration as of a much larger extent than is

commonly apprehended, teaching that every

good gift, in naturals as well as in morals, de-

fcendeth from the great Father of lights. Jam.

I. 1 7. And an extraordinary fkill even in me-

chanical arts is there afcribed to the illumina-

tion of the Holy Ghoft. It is faid of Beza-

leel who was to make the furniture of the ta-

bernacle, that the Lord had filled him -with the

Spirit of God, in wifdom, in under/landing, and

in knowledge, and in all inanner of workman-

Jhip, and to devife curious works, &c. Exod.

XXXV. 31. Heyiin.

But I conceive diat Milton intended fome-

thing more than this, for I have been informed

by thofe, who had opportunities of converf-

ing with liis widow, that flie was wont to fay

that he did really look upon himfelf as infpir'd,

and I think his works are not without a fpirit

Vol. I.

of enthufiafm. In the beginning of his 2d
book of ^he Reafon of Church government^

fpeaking of his defign of writing a poem in the

Englifli language, he fays, " It was not to be
*' obtained by the invocation of Dame Me-
" mory and her Siren daughters, but by de-
*' vout prayer to that eternal Spirit who can
" enrich with all utterance and knowledge,
*' and fends out his Seraphim, with the hal-

*' low'd fire of his altar, to touch and purify

" the lips of whom he pleafes. p. 61. Edit.

1738.

X 9. hiflruSl me, for Thou

Theocrit. Idyl. XXn. 116.

EjTTt 3'££«j ffu yap cic^a.

21. Dove-like fatfi brooding,"] Alluding to

Gen. I. 2. the Spirit of God moved on the face

of the waters ; for the word that we tranflate

moved fignifies properly brooded, as a bird

doth upon her eggs ; and he fays like a dove

rather than any other bird, bccaufe the de-

fcent of the Holy Ghoft is compared to a

dove in Scripture, Luke III. 22. As Milton

ftudied the Scriptures in the origin.al lan-

guages, his images and exprefiions are oftner

copied from tliem, than from our tranlla-

a6. Jnd
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And juftify the ways of God to Men.

Say firft, for Heav'n hides" nothing from thy view.

Nor the deep trad of Hell, fay firft what caufe

Mov'd our grand parents, in that happy flate,

Favor'd of Heav'n fo highly, to fall off 3*^

From their Creator, and tranfgrefs his will

For one reftraint, lords of the world befides ^

Who firft feduc'd them to that foul revolt >

Th' infernal Serpent 5 he it was, whofe guile.

26. Andjuftify the ways of God to Men.'] A
verfe, which Mr. Pope has thought fit to bor-

row with fome Httle variation, in the begin-

ning of his EfTay on Man,

But vindicate the ways of God to Man.

It is not eafy to conceive any good reafon for

Mr. Pope's preferring the word vindicate, but

Milton malces ufe of the word juftify., as it is

the Scripture word, 7hat thou mightejl bejujii-

fied in thy fayings, Rom. III. 4. And the ways

cf God to Men are juftified in the many argu-

mentative difcourfes throughout the poem, and

particularly in the conferences between God

the Father and the Son.

27. Say firji, for Heav'n hides nothing from thy

view.

Nor the deep tra£i of Hell, ] The poets

attribute a kind of omnifcience to the Mufe,

and very rightly, as it enables them to fpeak

of things which could not otherwife be fup-

pofed to come to their knov/ledge. Thus Ho-
mer, Iliad. 11.485.

Stirfd

T/a«f yiMg S-fot ?rf, •nrap'rt t«, trs te ura'fla..

And Virgil -a:n.VII..645.

Et meminiftis enim,Div2e, et memorare poteftis.

And the mention of Heaven and Hell is very

proper in this place, as the fcene of fo great a

part of the poem is laid fometimes in Hell,

and fometimes in Heaven.

32. For one reftraint,] For one thing that

was reflrain'd, every thing elfe being freely in-

dulged to them, and only the tree of know-

ledge forbidden.

33. Who firft feduc'd them to that foul revolt ?

¥h^ infernal Serpent;] An imitation of Ho-
mer, Iliad. I. 8. where the queftion is afli'd, and

the anfwer return'd much in the lame manner.

Tir r'ap o-Cpas S~£mv iQjc^i fy'HAM ^a;^^!c3'oui

38. by whofe aid afpiring

To fet himfelf in glorf above his peas,] Here

Dr. Bentley objedls, that Satan's crime was not,

his aiming above his peers: he was in place high

fibove them before, as the Dodor proves from
V. 812.
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Stirr'd up with envy and revenge, deceiv'd

The mother of mankind, what time his pride

Had cafl: him out from Heav'n, with all his hoft

Of rebel Angels, by whofe aid afpiring

To fet himfelf in glory' above his peers.

He trufled to have equal'd the moft High,

If he oppos'd J and with ambitious aim

Againft the throne and monarchy of God

Raised impious war in Heav'n and battel proud

II

35

40

With

V. 812. But tho' tliis be true, yet Milton may
be right here ; for the force of the words feems,

not that Satan ajpir'd to fet himfelf above his

peers, but that he afpir'd to fet himfelf in gloi-)\

&c. that is in divine glory, in fuch glory as

God and liis Son were fet in. Here was lus

crime: and this is what God charges him with

in V. 725.— who intends to' eredl his throne

Equal to ours,—
And in VI. 88. Milton fays that the rebel An-
gels hop'd

To win the riiDunt of God, and on his throne

To fet the envier of his ftate, the proud
Afpirer.

See alfo to the fame purpofe VII. 140. &c.
From thefe palTages it appears that there is no

occafion for Dr. Bentley's alteration, which is

this,

afpiring

To place and glory' above the Son of God.

Pearce.

Bcfides the other methods which Milton has

cmploy'd to diverfify and improve his num-

bers, he takes the fame liberties as Shakefpear

and others of our old poets, and in imitation

of the Greeks and Latins often cuts off the

vowel at the end of a word, when the next

word begins with a vowel ; though he does not

like the Greeks wholly drop the vowel, but

ftill retains it in writing like the Latins. Ano-
ther liberty, that he takes likewife for the

greater improvement and variety of his veri-

fication, is pronouncing tlie fame word fome-

times as two fyllables, and fomctimes as only

one fyllablc or two fhort ones. We have fre-

quent inftances in fpirit, ruin, riot, reafon^

highefl, and feveral other words. But then

thefe excellencies in Milton's verfe are attended

with this inconvenience, that his numbers feem

embarafs'd to fuch readers, as know not, or

know not readily, where fuch elifion or abbre-

viation of vowels is to take place ; and there-

fore for their fakes we fhall take care through-

out this edition to mark fuch vowels as ai'e to

be cut off, and fuch as are to be contrafted and

abbreviated, thus '.

C 2 HurTd
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With vain attempt. Him the almighty Power

HurFd headlong flaming from th' ethereal sky, 45

With hideous ruin and combufl:ion5 down
To bottomlefs perdition, there to dwell

In adamantin chains and penal fire.

Who durft defy th' Omnipotent to arms.

Nine times the fpace that meafures day and night 50

To mortal men, he with his horrid crew

Lay vanquifli'd, rolling in the fiery gulf^

Confounded though immortal : But his doom
Referv'd him to more wrath 5 for now the thought

Both of loft happinefs and lafting pain
"

55

Torments him j round he throws his baleful eyes.

That

^^.HurVd headlongflamingfrom th* etherealJky^ then for reading with Dr. Eendey confujion in-

Hom. Iliad. I. 591. Head of combuftion ?

^' ' ' 4.S. In adamantm chains^ ^fchylus Pro-
Hurl'd headlong downward from th' ethereal

j^g^}^_ ^
height. Pope.

A^ajjiavlivci; -nrfc/^/ifftv.

46. IVith hideous ruin and comkijiion,'] Ruin

is deriv'd from ruo, and includes the idea of 50. Nine times, &c.] The nine days afto-

falling with violence and precipitation, and nilhment, in which the Angels lay intranced

<:w«i^«/?zc« is more than j?^»;;«^ in the foregoing after their dreadful overthrow and fall from

verfe, it is burning in a dreadful manner. So Heaven, before they could recover either the

that he vfas not only hurl'd headlong flaming, but ufe of thought or fpeech, is a noble circum-

he was hurl'd headlong flaming with hideous fiance, and very finely imagined. The divifion

ruin and combuftion; and what occafion is there of Hell into feas of fire, and into firm ground

impregnant
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That witncfs'd huge afflidion and difmay

Mix'd with obdurate pride and ftedfaft hate :

At once, as far as Angels ken, he views

The difmal fituation wafte and wild 3 60

A dungeon horrible on all fides round

As one great furnace flam'd, yet from thofe flames

No light, but rather darknefs vifible

Serv'd only to difcover fights of woe.

Regions of forrow, doleful fhades, where peace 65

And refl: can never dwell, hope never comes

That comes to all ; but torture without end

Still urges, and a fiery deluge, fed

With ever-burning fulphur unconfum'd :

Such

imprcgnant with the fame furious element, with Seneca has a hke exprefllon, fpeaking of the

that particular circumftance of the exclufion Grotta of Paufilypo, Senec. Epift. LVII. Ni-

of hope from thofe infernal regions, are in- hil illo carccre longius, nihdl illis faucibus ob-

ftances of the fame great and fruitful inven- fcurius, qu^ nobis prsftant, non ut per tembras

tion. Addifon. videamus, fed ut ipfas. And, as Monf. Vol-

63. darknefs vifible'] Milton feems to have tairc obfcrves, Antonio de Solis, in his excel-

ufed thefe words to fignlfy gloom : Abfolute lent Hiftory of Mexico hath ventur'd on tiie

darknefs is ftridtly fpeaking invifible; but where fame thought, when fpeaking of the place

there is a gloom only, there there is fo much wherein Montezuma was wont to confult his

light remaining as ferves to fhow that there are Deities-, " 'Twas a large dark fubteirancous

objefts, and yet that thofe objeds cannot be " vault, fays he, where fome difmal tapers al-

diftindtly feen : In this fenfe Milton feems to " forded juft light enough to f. c the obfcu-

ufe the ftrong and bold expreflion, darknefs vi- *' rity." See his Eflay on Epic Poetry, p. 44.

ftble. Pearce.

72. Ill
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Such place eternal Juftice had prepar'd

For thofc rebeUious, here their pris'on ordain'd

In utter darknefs, and their portion fet

As far remov'd from God and Hght of Heaven,

As from the center thrice to th' utmoft pole.

O how unlike the place from whence they fell

!

There the companions of his fall, o'erwhelm'd

With floods and whirlwinds of tempeftuous fire.

He foon difcerns, and welt'ring by his fide

75

One

72. In utter darknefs,'] Dr. Bendey reads

outer here and in many other places of this

poem, becaufe it is in Scripture, to av-or©" to

s^MTfgov: But my diftionaries tell me tlmt utter

and cuter are both the fame word, differently

fpell'd and pronounc'd. Milton, in the argu-

ment of tWs book, fays in a place of utter

darknefs, and no where throughout the poem

does the poet ufe outer. Pearce.

74. Asfrom the center thrice to th'utmofipole.]

Thrice as far as it is from the center of the earth

(which is the center of the world according to

Milton's fyftem, IX. 103. and X. 671.) to the

pole of the world; for it is the pole of the

univerfe, far* beyond the pole of the earth,

which is here call d the iajnoft pole. It is ob-

fervable that Homer makes the feat of Hell as

far beneath the deepeft pit of earth, as the Hea-

ven is above the earth,

Tcc^cv jvEcfi' aicTfO), caov »^v©' «?' oltto yiur,^,

IHad.VIII. 16.

Virgil makes it twice as far,

"Turn Tartarus ipfe

Bis patet in prseceps tantum tenditque fub

umbras,

Quantusadsethereum cceli fufpeftusOlympum.

yEn. VL gyj.
And Milton thrice as far.

As far remov'd from God and light of Heaven,

As from the center thrice to tiV utmoft pole :

As if thefe three great poets had ftretched their

utmoft genius, and vied with each other, who
fhould extend his idea of the depth of Hell

fartheft. But Milton's whole defcription of

Hell as much exceeds theirs, as in this fingle

circumftance of the depth of it. And how
cool and unaffedting is the raprapcv ripa-Jlx^

the atri^nficacuTi wd\cu j^ ;^;aX)teov aJ^i^ of Ho-
mer, and the lugentes campi, the fcrrea turris^

and horrifono flridcntes cardine port^e of Virgil,

in comparifon with this defcription by Milton,

concluding with that artful contraft,

O how unlike the place from whence they fell!

Si. Becl'
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One next himfcif in pow'r, and next in crime,

Long after known in Palefline, and nam'd So

Beelzebub. To whom th' Arch-Enemy,

And thence in Heav'n call'd Satan, with bold words

Breaking the horrid fdence thus began.

If thou beeft he j but O how falfn ! how chang'd

From him, who in the happy realms of light 85

Cloth'd with tranfcendent brightnefs didft outfhine

Myriads though bright I If he whom mutual league,

United

81. Beelzehib'] The lord of flies, an idol

worlhipped at Ecron, a city of the Philiftines,

2 Kings I. 2. He is called prince of the Bevils,

Mat. XII. 24. therefore defervedly here made
fecond to Satan himfelf Hume.

82. And thence in Heav'n caWd Satan^l For

the word Satan in Hebrew fignifies an enemy

:

he is the enemy by way of eminence, the chief

enemy of God and Man.

84. If thou heeji he-., &c.] The thoughts in

the firft fpeech and defcription of Satan, wlio

is one of the principal acflors in this poem, are

wonderfully proper to give us a full idea of

him. His pride envy and revenge, obftinacy

defpair and impenitence, are all of them very

artfully interwoven. In Hiort, his firft fpeech

is a complication of all thofe paflions, wliich

difcover themfelves feparately in fevcral other

of his fpeeches in the poem. Addifon.

The change and confufion of thefe enemies

of God is moft artfully exprefs'd in the abrupt-

nefs of the bcginniiig of diis fpeech : If thou

art he, that Beelzebub -— He flops, and falls

into a bitter reflecflion on their prefent condi-

tion, compared with that in which they lately

were. He attempts again to open his mind

;

cannot proceed on what he intends to lay, but

returns to thofe fad thoughts; ftill doubting

whether 'tis really his aflbciate in the revolt, as

now in mifery and ruin; by that time he had

expatiated on this (his heart was opprefs'd with

it) he is aflured to whom he fpeaks, and goes

on to declare his proud unrelenting mind.

Richardfon.

84. — hut how faWn! hozv changed

From him,] He imitates Ifaiah and Virgil at

the fame time. If XIV. 1 2. Ho'u; art thou

fallen, &c. and Virgil's ^n. II. 274.

Hei mihi qualis erat ! quantum mutatus ab illo

!

86. Cloth'd with tranfcendent brightnefs didji

outfhine

Myriads though bright!] Imitated from Ho-

mer, Odyf VI. 1 10. where Diana excels all her

nymphs
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United thoughts and counfels, equal hope

And hazard in the glorious enterprife,

Join'd with me once, now mifery hath join'd 90

In equal ru'in : into what pit thou feeft

From what highth fall'n, fo much the ftronger prov'd

He with his thunder : and till then who knew

The force of thofe dire arms ? yet not for thofe.

Nor what the potent vidor in his rage 95

Can elfe inflict, do I repent or change.

Though chang'd in outward luftre, that fix'd mind.

And high difdain from fenfe of injur'd merit.

That with the Mightieft rais'd me to contend,

And to the fierce contention brought along 100

Innu-

nymphs in beauty, though all of them be beau- O foror, O conjux, O foemlna fola fuperftes,

tiful. Quam commune mihi genus, et patruelis origo,

P«a cA' a^nyvoirti wi\(Tax, xaXat c/^£ n irxau. Deinde torus junxit, nunc ipfapericulajungunt.

Bentley. j^ equal ruin cannot anfwer to in the glorious en-

gi. In equal ruin:'] So it is in all the editions, terprife^ becaufe Milton places a comma after

jind equal ruin is Dr. Bentley's emendation, enterprife^ and in conftruftion it follows after

which Dr. Pe^rce allows (and I believe every hazard, and not dterjoined.

body muft allow) to be juft and proper ; it 93. He with his thunder:] There is an un-
being very eafy to miftake one of thefe words common beauty in this expreffion. Satan dif-

for the other; and other inftances perhaps may dains to utter the name of God, tho' he can-
occurin the courfe of this work. Equal ruin not but acknowledge his fuperiority. So again
hath join'd now, as equal hope join'd before-, ver. 257.
fomewhat like rhat in Ovid's Metamorphofis, all but lefs than he

I- 351. Whom thunder hath made greater.

105.— what
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Innumerable force of Spirits arm'd,

That durft diflike his reign, and me preferring,

His utmoft povv'r with advcrfe pow'r oppos'd

In dubious battel on the plains of Heaven,

And fhook his throne. What though the field be loft ?

All is not loft} th' unconquerable will, 106

And ftudy of revenge, immortal hate.

And courage never to fubmit or yield.

And what is elfe not to be overcome j

That glory never fhall his wrath or might' no

Extort from me. To bow and fue for grace

With fuppliant knee, and deify his power.

Who from the terror of this arm fo late

Doubted

105. -— What though the field be loft?'] no. that glory, &c.] That refers to what

ylll is not loft; &c.] This pafiTage is an ex- went before-, his uncon^ueralle will and ftudy of

cellent improvement upon Satan's fpeech to revenge^ his itnmortv.l hate and courage never to

the infernal Spirits in Taflb, Cant. 4. St. 15. fuhtnit oryield, and what hcftdcs is not to be over-

but feems to be exprefs'd from Fairfax liis come; thefe Satan efteems his glory, and that

tranflation rather than from the original. glory he fays God never fhould extort from

We loft the field, yet loft we not our heart. him. And then begins a new fentencc accord-

, J , . ,^ ^
. , T ing to all the beft editions, To bow and file for

loq. And what is e fe not to be overcome;] ° „ , , , j j c w < jt-mi
_- ^^

, , ,

-^
,- • • u Frace, die.—that were low indeed, Cic. thai ihU

Here Ihou d be no note of mterrogation, but *
^ , , r ,

, , ^i,/%„,
, r • 1 ^1 J 7 J 7 . • referring to what went before; and by oblei-v-

only a femi-colon. The words Jnd what is . , .
^

n. • 1 •
i i rr.\ . ,w -k

,- ., 7 ,- -r T- /• 1 r V ] inc this punctuation, tlus whole pahage, which
elfe not to be overcome i'xg.m^Y Et fi otiidfit aliud .° f ,, 1

' ^ - ^ r ,.,!!,,- „i re'
, ^ . ,-,-,1 1- lias perplex d and conrounued lo many readers

and writers, is render u plain and ealy to be

underftood.

quodfiiperari nequeat, and if there be any thing

.elfe (bcfides the particulars mention'd) wluchis

not to be overcome. Pearce.

Vol. I. D 116—fince
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Doubted his empire j that were low indeed.

That were an ignominy' and ihame beneath i »

5

This downfall j fince by fate the ftrength of Gods

And tliis empyreal fubftance cannot f^U,

Since through experience of this great event

In arms not worfe^ in fprefight miicb advanc'd,^

We may with more fuccefsfol hope refolve 120

To wage by force or guile etei-^al wai^,

Irreconcileable to our grand foe.

Who now triumphs, and iu ^h' excefs of joy

Sole reigning holds the tyranny of Heaven,^

So fpake th'apojftate Angel, though in pain, 125

Vaunting aloud, but ragk'd with deep defpair

:

And; him thus anfwer'd foon his bold compeer.

O
116. — /jKce ly fate, &c.] For Satan fup- 125. So fpah tFapofiate Jngel, tW in pain,

pofes the Angels to fubfift by fate and neceffity. Vaunting aloud, but rack'd with deep defpair:}

and he reprefents them of an empyreal, that is a The fenfe of the laft verfe rifes finely above

fery fubftance, as the Scripture itfelf doth; i/e that of the former: In tlie firft verfe it is only

tnaketh his Angels fpirits, and his minifiers a flame faid,. that he fpake. thoughjn pain: In the laft

if fire. Pfal. CIV. 4. Heb. i. 7. Satan difdains the poet exprefles a great deal more ; for Satan

to fiibmit, fince the Angels (as he fays) are ne- not only fpake but he vaunted aloud, and yet

cefTarily immortal and cannot be deftroy'd, at die fame time he was not only in pain, but

and fince too they are now improved in ex- was rack'd with deep defpair. Peafce.

perience, and may hope to carry on the war The poet had probably in view this paflage of

more fuccefsfully, notwithftanding the prefent Virg^il,, ^n. I. 208.

triumph of tlieir adverfary in Heaven.
'

Talia
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O Prince, O Chief of miiny throned PmVCrs,

That led th' imbatterd Seraphim to War

Under thy condu6t5 and in dreadful deeds » 30

Fearlefs, indanger'd Heav'h's perpetual king,

And put to proof his high fupremacy.

Whether upheld by ftrength, or chance, or fate 5

Too well I fee and rue the dire event.

That with fad overthrow and foul defeat '35

Hath loft us Heav'n, and all this mighty hoft

In horrible deftrudion laid thus low.

As far as Gods and heav'nly effences

Can perifh : for the niiind and fpi'rit remains

Invincible, and vigor foon returns, 140

Though all our glory' extind, and happy ftate

Here

Talia voce refert; curlfque ingentlbus ajger without interruption, as Ovid fays perpetuum

Spem vultu fimulat, premit altum corde do- carmoU Met. I. 4.

lorem. — primaque ab origine mundi

Ad mea perpetuum deducite tempora carmen.
131. — indanger'd Heav'n*s perpetual king,']

The reader fhould remark here the propriety What Beelzebub means here is exprefs'd more

of the word perpetual. Beelzebub doth not fay at large aftenvards by Satan, ver, 6'^y.

eternal king, for then he could not have boaft- — But he who reigns

ed of indangering his kingdom : but he cnde- Monarch in Heav'n, till then as one fecure

vors to detradl as much as he can from God's Sat on his throne, upheld by old repute,

everiafting dominion, and calls him only per- Confent or cuftom, ^c,
petual king, king from time immemorial or

D 2 ISO.— i(;hat'
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Here fwallow'd up in endlefs mifery.

Eut what if he our conqu'ror (whom I now

Of force believe ahxiighty, fince no lefs

Than fuch could have o'er-pow'r'd fuch force as ours)

Have left us this our fpi'rit and fhrength entire h^

Strongly to fuJBfer and fupport our pains^

That we may fo fuffice his vengeful ire,^

Or do him mightier fervice as his thralls

Ey right of war, whatever his bufinefs be 150

Here in the heart of Hell to work in fire.

Or do his errands in the gloomy deep 5

What can it then avail, though yet we feel

Strength undiminifli'd, or eternal being

To undergo eternal punifhment ? r^^

Whereto with fpeedy words th' Arch-Fiend reply'd.

Fall'n

150. — whatever his bujtnefs be] The bufi- 157. — n he weak is miferalk

nefs which God hath appointed for us to do. Doing or fuffering : ] Satan having in his

So in II. 70. His torments are the torments fpeech boafted that the Jlrength of Gods could

which he hath appointed for us to fufFer. Many tiot fail, ver. 1 1 6. and Beelzebub having faid,

inftances of this* way of fpealcing may be found ver. 146. if God has left us this our Jlrength tw-

in tWs poem. Pearce. tire, to fuffer pain Jlrongly, or to do him mightier

156. Whereto— ] To wliat he had faid laft, fervice as his thralls, what then can our ftrength

which had ftartled Satan, and to which he avail us? Satan here replies very properly,

thinks it proper to make tl fpeedy reply. Speedy whether we are to fuffer or to work, yet ftill it

words are better applied here than ina TrlifaHa is fome comfort to have our ftrength undirai-

are always in Home/. nifh'dj for it is a miferable thing, (fays he) to

it
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FalFn Cherub, to be weak is miferable

Doing or fufFering : but of this be fure.

To do ought good never will be our task.

But ever to do ill our fole delight, J 60

As being the contrary to his high will

Whom we refift. If then his providence

Out of our evil feek to bring forth good.

Our labor muft be to pervert that end,

And out of good ftill to find means of evil 5 165

Which ofttimes may fucceed, fo as perhaps

Shall grieve him, if I fail not, and difturb

His inmoft counfels from their deftin'd aim.

But fee the angry vi6tor hath recalfd

His minifters of vengeance and purfuit 1 70

Back to the gates of Heav'n : the fulphurous hail

Shot

ie weak and without ftrength, whether we are ceive that Milton intended to vary the accent

doing or fufFering. This is the ienfe of the of never and ever in the next verfe.

place; and this is farther confirm'd by what iSg.But fee ibe angry vi^or haihrecall'd,8ic.\

Belial fays in II. 199. Dr. Bentley hath really made a very materiaf— To fuffer as to do objection to this and fome other pafTages of the

Our ftrength is equal— - Pearce. poem, wherein the good Angels are repre-

fented, as purfuing the rebel hoft with fire and
1 59. To do ought good never %vdl be our tajk,^

thunderbolts down through Chaos even to the
Dr. Bentley would read it thus,

g,,^3 ^f Hell ; as being contrary to the account.

To do ought good will never be our tafk, ^vhich the Angel Raphael gives to Adam in the

asof afmootherandftrongeraccent: butlcon- 6th book. And it is certain that there the

good
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Shot afcer us in florm, o'erblown hath laid

The fiery furge^ that from the precipice

Of Heav'n received us faUing j and the thunder,

Wing'd with red lightning and impetuous rage.

Perhaps hath fpent his fhafts, and ceafes now

To bellow through the vail and boundlefs deep.

Let us not flip th' occafion, whether fcorn.

Or fatiate fury yield it from our foe.

Seeft thou yon dreary plain, forlorn and wild.

The feat of defolation, void of light.

Save what the glimmering of thefe livid flames

'75

1 80

Cafts

good Angels are order'd to Jtand Jlill only and

behold, and the Meffiah alone expels them out

of Heaven, and after he has expelled them,

and Hell has clos'd upon them, VL 880.

Sole vi(5tor from th' expulfion of his foes

Meffiah his triumphal chariot turn'd :

To meet him all his Saints, who filent flood

Eye-witnefTes of his almighty afts.

With jubilee advanc'd.

Thefe accounts are plainly contrary the one to

the other: but the author doth not therefore

contradid: himfelf, nor is one part of his

fcheme ineonfiftent with another. For it fhould

be confidered, who are the perfons that give

tliefc different accounts. In book the 6th the

Angel Raphael is the fpeaker, and therefore

bis account may be dcpeudetl upoii as the ge-

nuin and exadl truth of the matter. But in

the other paflages Satan himfelf or fome of his

Angeh are the fpeakers; and they were.too

proud and obftinate ever to acknowledge the

Meffiah for their conqu«ror; as their rebellion

was rais'd on his account, they would never

own his fuperiority ; they would rather afcribe

their defeat to the whole hoft of Heaven than

to him alone -y or if they did indeed imagin

their purfuers to be fo many in number, their

fears multiplied them, and it ferves admirably

to exprefs how nruich they were terrified and

confounded. In book the 6th, 830. the noife

of his chariot is compar'd to the found of a nu-

merous hoft; and perhaps they might tliink that

a numerous hoft were really purfuing. In one

place indeed we have Chaos fpeaking thus,

II. 996. — and
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Cafts pale and dreadful ) Thither let us tend

From off the toiHing of thefe fiery waves.

There reft, if any reft can harbour there, ^^85

And re-aflembling our afflicted Powers,

Confult how we may henceforth moft offend

Our enemy, our own lofs how repair,.

How overcome this dire calamity.

What reinforcement we may gain from hope, 19^

If not what refolution from defpair.

Thus Satan talking to his neareft mate

With head up-lift above the wave, and eyes

That

-— and Heav*n gates rors of the Mefliah, that he alone fhould be as

Pour'd out by milUons her vidtorious bands formidable as if the whole hoft of Heaven

Purfuing

;

were purfuing ! So that this feeming contra-

But what a condition was Chaos in during the diftion, upon examination, proves rather a

fall of the rebel Angels ? See VI. 871. beauty than any blemilh to the poem.

Nine days they fell -, confounded Chaos roar'd, 186. ~ our affii£fed Powers,] The word af-

And felt tenfold confufion in their fall fl'^^^ here is intended to be underftood in the

Through his wild anarchy, fo huge a rout ^atin fenfe, routed, ruin'd, utterly broken.

Encumber'd him with ruin. Richardfon.

„r nr r ^ ir r \ iQi- If not ivhat refolutioti] What xtivSovct-
VVe mult fuppofe him therefore to fpeak ac- ^

u- i
• ^j tc ^

,. ,V ,- .
, , ,,.,-. V,] • ment; to which is return d If not : a vicious

cording to his own frighted and difturb'd ima- .^^ .
, .

^ ^^^^ „^^^ . ./„^„^ ^^^.^^^
gination •, he might conceive that fo much

fyntax : but the poet gave it If none. Bentley.

193. With head up-lift above the wave, and eyes

"-.

"

Confufion worfe confounded

Ruin upon ruin, rout on rout.
That fparkling blaz% his other parts hefides

Prone on the flood,'] Somewhat like thofc lines

could not all be effcdtcd by a fingle hand : and in Virgil of two raonftrous ferpents, ^n. II.

what a fublime idea muft it give us of the ter- 206.

Pechora
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That fparkling blaz'd, his other parts befides

Prone on the flood, extended long and large

Lay floting many a rood, in bulk as huge

As whom the fables name of monftrous fize,

Titanian, or Earth-born, that warfd on Jove,

Briareos or Typhon, whom the den

By ancient Tarfus held, or that fea-beaft

Leviathan, which God of all his works

Created hugeft that fwim th' ocean ftream :

Book I.

195

200

Him

Pe<5lora quorum inter fluftus arrefta, jubaeque

Sanguineae exuperantundasj parscseterapontum

Pone legit.

196. Lay floting many a rood,'] A rood is the

fourth part of an acre, fo that the bulk of Sa-

tan is exprefs'd by the fame fort of meafure,

as that of one of the giants in Virgil, JEn.

VI. 596.

Per tota novem cu'i Jugera corpus

Porrigitur.

198. Titaniant or Earth-born,']

Genus antiquum terrae, Titania pubes.
JEn. VI. 5S0.

199. Briareos] So Milton writes it, that it

may be pronounced as four fyllables ; and not

Briareus^ which is pronounced as three.

Et centumgeminus Briareus.
Virg..ffi;n.Vl. 2S7.

And Briareus with all his hundred hands.
Drjden.

.199 — or 1'yphon, whom the den

By ancient Tar/us held,] Typhon is the fame

%-ith Typhoeus. That the den of Typhoeus

was in Cilicia, of which Tarfus was a celebra-

ted city, we are told by Pindar and Pompo-
nius Mela. I am much miftaken, if Milton

did not make ufe of Farnaby's note on Ovid

Met. V. 347. to which I refer the reader. He
took ancient Tarfus perhaps trom Nonnus

:

Tago-or aad^cixivrt -orgMTcTrleXif

which is quoted in Lloyd's Diftionary. Joriin.

200. -- that fia-beaji

Leviathan,] The beft critics feem now to be

agreed, that the author of the book of Job by

the leviathan meant the crocodile; and Milton

defcribes it in the fame manner pardy as a fljh

and pardy as a kafl, and attributes /a^/^J to it:

and yet by fome things one would think that

he took it rather for a whale (as was the gene-

ral opinion) there being no crocodiles upon the

coafts of Noi-way, and what follows being re-

lated of the whale, but never, as I Jiave heard,

of the crocodile.

202. Created hugeft, &c.] This vcrfe is found

fault with as being too rough and abfonous,

but
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205

Him haply flumb'ring on the Norway foam

The pilot of fome fmall night-founder'd skifF

Deeming fome iland, oft, as fea-men tell.

With fixed anchor in his skaly rind

Moors by his fide under the lee, while night

Invefts the fea, and wiflied morn delays :

So ftretch'd out huge in length the Arch-Fiend lay

Chain'd on the burning lake, nor ever thence

Had ris'n or heav'd his head, but that the will

And

210

but that is not a fault but a beauty here, as it

better exprefles the hugenefs and unwieldinefs

of the creature, and no doubt was defign'd by

the author.

203. Him haply JlumFring, &c.] I have been

inform'd that in the Orlando Furiofo one of the

heroes calls anchor in this manner, but cannot

recoiled the paflage.

204. night-founder'd Jkiffi Some little

boat, whofe pilot dares not proceed in his courfe

for fear of the dark night j a metaphor taken

from a founder'd horfe that can go no farther.

Hume.

Dr. Bentley reads nigh-founder'd\ but the com-

mon reading is better, becaufe if (as the Doftor

fays) foundering is finking by a leaking in the

fhip, it would be of little ufe to the pilot to

fix his anchor on an iland, the fkiff would

fink notwithftanding, if kaky. By night-

founder'd Milton means overtaken by the night,

and thence at a lofs which way to fail. That

the poet fpeaks of wliat befel the pilot by night,

appears from ver, 207- while night iuvejls the fea.

VO L. I.

Milton, in his poem call'd the Mafk, ufes the

fame phrafe : the two brothers having loft their

way in the wood, one of them fays

— for certain

Eitherfomeone,likeus,«/^^/-/<?««if/-Vheref5'f.

Pearce.

205. — as fea-men tell,] Words well added

to obviate the incredibility of cafting anchor in

this manner. Hume.

207. Moors hy hisfide under the lee.^ Anchors

by his fide under wind. Mooring at fea is the

laying out of anchors in a proper place for the

fecure riding of a fhip. The lee or lee-fhore is

that on which the wind blows, fo that to be

under the lee of the fhore is to be clofe under

the weather-fhore or under wind. See Cham*
bers's Did. An inftance diis among others of

our author's affeftation in the ufe of technical

terms.

209. So firetcVd out huge in lengh the Arch-
Fie7id lay,] The length of this verfe,

confifting of fo many monofyllables, and pro-

nounc'd fo (lowly, is excellently adapted to the

E fubjeft
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And high permiflion of all-ruhng Heaven

Left him at large to his own dark defigns.

That with reiterated crimes he might

Heap on himfelf damnation, while he fought 215

Evil to others, and enrag'd might fee

How all his malice ferv'd but to bring forth

Infinite goodnefs, grace and mercy Ihown

On Man by him feduc'd, but on himfelf

Treble confufion, wrath and vengeance pour'd, 220

Forthwith upright he rears from off the pool

His mighty ftature 5 on each hand the flames

Driv'n backward flope their pointing fpires, and roll'd

In billows, leave i'th' midft a horrid vale.

Then with expanded wings he fleers his flight 225

Aloft,.

lubjefb that it would defcribe. The tone is raife and terrify the reader's imagination. Of
upon the firfl; fyllable in this line, the Arch- this nature is his being the firft that awakens

Fiend lay ; whereas it was upon the laft fyllable out of the general trance, with his poflure

of the word in ver. 156. they^rf^-Fz^/Jr^/'/y'i; on the burning lake, his rifing from it, and

a liberty thas Milton fometimes takes to pro- the defcription of his fliield and fpear. To
nounce the fame word with a different accent wliich we may add his call to the fallen Angels,

"tn different places. We fhall mark fuch words that lay plung'd and ftupified in the fea of fire,

as are to be pronounced with an accent diffe-
j_-j^ ^^jj,^^ ^^ j^^,^^ ^1^^^ ^j ^^^ j^^jj^^ ^^^

rent from the common ufe. Of Hell refounded. -—
221. Forthwith upright he rears, &c.J The

whole part of this great enemy of mankind is But there is no fingle palTage in the whole

fidled with fuch incidents as arc very apt to poem worked up to a greater fublimity, than

that
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Aloft, incumbent on the dusky air

That felt unuftial weight, till on dry land

He lights, if it were land that ever burn'd

With folid, as the lake with liquid fire 5

And fuch appeared in hue, as when the force 230

Of fubterranean wind tranfports a hill

Torn from Pelorus, or the fhatter'd fide

Of thund'ring i^tna, whofe combuftible

And fuel'd entrails thence conceiving fire,

Sublim'd with mineral fury, aid the winds, 235

And leave a finged bottom all involved

With flench and fmoke : Such refting found the fole

Of unblefl: feet. Him followed his next mate.

Both glorying to have 'fcap'd the Stygian flood

As

that wherein his perfon is defcrlbed in thofe ce- the fuel'd entrails, fublim'd with mineralfury, aid
lebrated lines and increafe the winds which firft blew up the

— - He above the reft fire.

In Ihape and gefture proudly eminent 232. Pelorus,'] A promontory of Sicily, now
Stood like a tow'r, i^c. Addifon. Cape di Faro, about a mile and half from Italy,

7. .. , T -,,. T7 1 Art whence Virgil anmfta a fede Pelori^ /En III.
229. --- liquidfre;] \irg. Eel. VI. 33. ^ ^°^^^^

^ ^ J ' ^"^''' ^^'i-

Et liquidi fimul ignis. o^r /;/i/- -.^^^
^ ° 13^. Of unblefi feet.] Dr. Bentley to make

231. Of fubterranean wind] Dr. Pearce con- the accent fmoother reads Of feet u/ibkfi ; but
je(5turesthatitfhouldberead^i^/(?rr^»^^;7w/Wj, Milton could have done the fime thino-, if he
becaufe it is faid aid the winds afterwards, and thought proper : On the contrary he choofts
the conjedhire feems probable and ingenious : almoll always to put the epithet before the fub-

£ 2 ftantive
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As Gods, and by their own recover'd ftrength, 240

Not by the fufFerance of fupernal Power.

Is this the region, this the foil, the dime,

Said then the loft Arch-Angel, this the feat

That we muft change for Heav'n, this mournful gloom

For that celeftial light > Be' it fo, fmce he 245

Who now is Sovran can difpofe and bid

What fhall be right : fartheft from him is beft.

Whom reas'on hath equal'd, force hath made fupreme

Above his equals. Farewel happy fields.

Where joy for ever dwells : Hail horrors, hail 250

Infernal

ftantlve (excepting at the end of a verfe) even exalted and moft depraved nature. Such is that

tho' the verfe be the rougher for it. A plain in which- he takes pofleflion of his place of tor-

fign that he thought it poetical to do fo. ments.

Pearce. — Hail horrors, hail e?f.

246. Sovran] So Milton fpells it after the
j^^^ afterwards

Italian Sovrano. It is not eafy to account for

the formation of our word Sovereign.

247. —fartheft from him is beft,"] This is ex-

prefs'd from the Greek proverb -nroppu Atos- re k^ Amidfl thofe impieties which this enraged Spi-

y.spauvs, Far from Jupiter but far too from rit utters in other places of the poem, the au-

thunder. Bintley. thor has taken care to introduce none that is

248. IFhomreafon hath equal'd,'] Reafon is not big with abfurdity, and incapable of Ihock-

to be pronounced here as one fyllable, or two ing a religious reader; his words, as the poet

fhortones, as it is likewife in VIII. 591. and himfelfdcfcribes them, bearing only a y^w^/^we

IX. 559. See the note on ver. 39. of worth, not fubftance. He is likewife with

2^0. — Hail horrors, hail &c.] His fenti- great art defcribed as owning his adverfary to

ments are every way anfwerable to his charac- be almighty. Whatever perverfe interpretation

tcr, and fuitable to a created being of tlic moft he puts on the juftice, mercy and other attri-

butes

— Here at leafl:

We fliall be free; ^c.
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Infernal worlds and thou profoundeft Hell

Receive thy new poflefTor ; one who brings

A mind not to be chang'd by place or time.

The mind is its own place, and in itfelf

Can make a Heav n of Hell, a Hell of Heav'n.

What matter where, if I be ftill the fame,

And what I fliould be, all but lefs than he

Whom thunder hath made greater ? Here at lead

We fliall be free ; th' Almighty hath not built

Here for his envy, will not drive us hence ;

Here we may reign fecure, and in my choice

25s

260

To

butes of the Supreme Being, he frequently con-

fefles his omnipotence, tliat being the perfec-

tion he was forced to allow him, and the only

confideration which could fupport his pride un-

der the fhame of his defeat. Nor muft I omit

that beautiful circumftance of his burfting out

into tears, upon his furvey of thofe innumera-

ble Spirits whom he had involved in the fame

guilt and ruin with himfelf Addifon.

252. Receive thy new pojfejfor-,'] Tlus paflage

feems to be an improvement upon Sophocles,

Ajax 395, where Ajax, before he kills himfelf,

cries out much in the fame manner,

Iw (TXOTOf, t/jl9V (pCiOr, SpSf/CoC

CI (patvcv aw e/jic'.

253. — hy place or ime.] Milton is excellent

in placing his words: invert them only, and
fay iy time or place., and if die reader has any

ear, he will perceive how much the alteration

is for the worfe. For the paufe falling upon
place in the firfl: line by time or place, and again

upon place in the next line The mind is its own
place, would offend the ear, and therefore is

artfully varied

A mind not to be chang'd by place or time,

The mind is its own place.

257. — all but'] I have heard it propos'd

to rfSid albeit, that iSj although; but prefer the

common reading.

259. — th^ Almighty hath not luilt

Here for his envy,] This is not a place that

God fhould envy us, or thinli it too good for

USi
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To reign is worth ambition though in Hell :

Better to reign in Hell, than ferve in Heaven.

But wherefore let we then our faithful friends,

Th' alTociates and copartners of our lofs, 265

Lie thus aftoniih'd on th' oblivious pool.

And call them not to fhare with us their part

In this unhappy manfion, or once more

With rallied arms to try what may be yet

Regain'd in Heav'n, or what more loft in Hell ? 270

So Satan fpake, and him Beelzebub

Thus anfwer'd. Leader of thofe armies bright.

Which but th' Omnipotent none could have foiled.

If

us ; and in this fenfe the word envy is ufed in tan in his Adamus Exul, a tragedy which our

feveral places of the poem, and particularly in author feems to have imitated in fome few

IV. 517. VIII. 494. and IX. 770. places, and has tranflated the following lines;

262- Better to reign in Hell^ than ferve in but how much better is the fenfe of ttie two
Heaven.'} It was a memorable faying of laft verfes exprefs'd in one by Milton !

Julius Ca^far, that he had rather be the firft
_.__ ^^^^ ^^ -^^.^^^

man m a country-village than the fecond at
j^^^,^^^^ ^-^^^^ ^^ ^^bitu, etfi in Tartaroj

AIro praeelTe Tartaro fiquidem juvat,

Coelis quam in ipfis fervi obire munia.

Rome. The reader will obferve how properly

the faying is here applied and accommodated

to the fpeaker. It is here made a fentiment

worthy of Satan, and of him only, 276. — on the perilous edge

^ o T, Of battel] Perhaps he had in mind Virgil,— nam te nee fperent Tartara regein, 71- tv o
J- • J- •

,

-^n- IX. 528.
Nee tibi regnandi veniat tarn dira cupido.

virg. ceor. 1. 36. Et mccum ingentes oras evolvite belU. Jortin.

Grotius hatli afcribed the fame fentiment to Sa- It has been obferv'd to me by a perfbn of very

fine
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If once they hear that voice, their Hveheft pledge

Of hope in fears and dangers, heard fo oft 275

In worft extremes, and on the perilous edge

Of battel when it rag'd, in all alTaults

Their fureft fignal, they will foon refume

New courage and revive, though now they lie

Groveling and proftrate on yon lake of fire, 280

As we erewhile, aftounded and amaz'd,^

No wonder, fall'n fuch a pernicious highth.

He fcarce had ceas'd when the fuperior Fiend

Was moving toward the fliore j his pond'rous iliield.

Ethereal temper, mafly, large and round, 285

Behind

fine tafte, that Shakefpear has an expreflion in battel array ? The author himfelf woidd

very like this in 2 Hen. IV. Ad. I. incline one to think fo by his ufe of this meta-

You knew, he walk'd o'er perils, on an edge P^"'" ^" ^^^^^"^ ^^^''^ ^^- ^°S.

More likely to fall in, than to get o'er: On the rough edge of battel ere it join'd.

and fomething like it in i Hen. IV. A(5t. I. 282. faU'n fuch a pernicious highth.']

I'll read you matter, deep and dangerous; P.'"'
^^"^^^

'^^t'
f'"^ ^•"^'^ >^^ prodigious

As full of peril and adventrous fpirit,
^'S^th : but the epithet permctous ,s much

As to o'erwalk a current, roaring loud, ^'•^"S^*"' ^"^ ^' ^""^ ^\^^'^"^ «f ^ pr^^pofition.

On the unftedfaft footing of a fpear.
f^'

'' ^^'^"^^'^ '"^ '^'' P°^"^ '
^"^'- '^'''' "^

Hot. If he fall in, good night, or fink or T^^'

fwim. Stood fix'd her ftately highth,

Or after all may not the edge of battel be ex- And in II. 409.

prefs'd from the Latin acies, which fignifies — ere he arrive

both the edge of a weapon, and alfo an army The happy ile ? Pearce.

287. --- lih
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Behind him caft j the broad circumference

Hung on his flioulders like the moon, whofe orb

Through optic glafs the Tufcan artifl views

At evening from the top of Fefole,

Or in Valdarno, to defcry new lands, 290

Rivers or mountains in her fpotty globe.

His fpear, to equal which the talleft pine

Hewn on Norwegian hills, to be the mall

Of fome great ammiral, were but a wand.

He walk'd with to fupport uneafy fteps 295

Over

287. — hke the mooHy whofe orl) Sic.'] Ho- which the talleft pine was but a wand. For
mer compares the fplendor of Achilles fhield to when Homer OdyfT. IX. 322. makes the club

the moon, Iliad. XIX, 373. of Polyphemus as big as the maft of a Ihip

a-S\a^ i-neira. aano; [Xiya n, rif<xpov n, Oa-ffov S-' i^ov vjjof

E.XtTo,T«c/^'«7rav.ue£ aiKa, ymr, wn ixm". andVirgil gives him a pine to walk with, Mn,
but the fhield of Satan was large as the moon HI- ^59-

feen through a telefcope, an inftrument firft Trunca manu pinus regit et veftigia firmat

applied to celeftial obfervations by Galileo, a
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ and Argantes with two

native of Tufcany, whom he means here by
^ ^^

^. ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^
the Tufcan artifl., and afterwards mentions by ^ °

name in V. 262. a teftimony of his honor for P^^ero in refta, e dirizzaro in alto

fo great a man, whom he had known and vi- I duo guerrier le noderofe antcnne.

fited in Italy, as himfelf informs us in his Area- Thefe fons of Mavors bore (inftead of fpears)

fagitica. Two knotty mafis which none but they could lift.

^i Fefole,'] Is a city in Tufcany -, Valdar- Fairfax.

no, or the valley of Arno, a valley there. well might Milton affign a fpear fo much larger

Richardfon. to fo fuperior a being.

2^2. Hisfpear,toequalwhichthetalIrJlpine8)Cc.'\ 293. Norwcginii hills] The hills of Norway,

He walk'd with his fpear, in comparifon of barren and rocky, but abounding in vaft woods,

from
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Over the burning marie, not like thofe fteps

On Heaven's azure, and the torrid clime

Smote on him fore befides, vaulted with fire

;

Nathlefs he fo indur'd, till on the beach

Of that inflamed fea he flood, and cali'd

His legions. Angel forms, who lay intranc'd

Thick as autumnal leaves that ftrow the brooks

In Vallombrofa, where th' Etrurian fhades

High over-arch'd imbow'r j or fcatter'd fedge

Aflote, when with fierce winds Orion arm'd

33

300

305

Hath

from whence are brought mails of the largeft

fize. Hume.

294. ammiral] According to its German ex-

traftion amiral or amirael, fays Hume; from the

ItaUan ammiraglio, fays Richardfon more pro-

bably. Our author made choice of this, as

thinking it of a better found than admiral: and

in Latin he writes ammralatils curia, the court

of admiralty.

299. Nathlefs] Neverthelefs, of which it

fcems to be a contra<5ted diminutive. Hume.

Tliis word is frequently ufed by Spenfer, and

the old poets.

302. Thick as autumnal leaves} Virg. lEn.

VI. 309.

Quam multa in fylvis autumni frigore primo

Lapfa cadunt folia.

Thick as the leaves inautumn ftrow thewoods.
Dryden.

But Milton's comparifon is by far the exadteft j

Vol. I.

for it not only exprefles a multitude, but alfo

the pofture and fituation of the Angels. Their

lying confufedly in heaps, covering the lake,

is finely reprefented by this image of the leaves

in the brooks. And befides the propriety of

the application, if we compare the fimiles

themfelves, Milton's is by far fuperior to the

other, as it exhibits a real landfkip. See An
Ejfay upon Milton's imitations of the Ancients^

P- 23-

303. Vallombrofa,'] A famous valley in Etru-

ria or Tufcany, fo named of Vallis and Umbra^

remarkable for the continual cool fliades, which

the vaft number of trees that overfpread it af-

ford. Hume.

305.

—

whenwithfiercewinds Orion arm'dScc.']

Orion is a conftellation reprefented in the figure

of an armed man, and fuppofed to be attended

with ftormy weather, affurgens fiuElu nimbofus

Orion. Virg. Mn. I. 539. And the Red-Sea

F abounds
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Hath vex*d the Red-Sea coaft, whofe waves o'erthrew

Bufiris and his Memphian chivalry.

While with perfidious hatred they purfued

The fojourners of Gofhen, who beheld

From the fafe fhore their floting carcafes siV

And broken chariot wheels : fo thick beftrown

Abjed and loft lay thefe, covering the flood.

Under amazement of their hideous change.

He caird fo loud, that all the hollow deep

Of Hell refounded. Princes, Potentates, 315

Warriors, the flow'r of Heav'n, once yours, now loft.

If fuch aftoniftiment as this can feife

Eternal

abounds fo much with fedge, that In the He- with Come other Image, which was oGCarion*d

brew Scripture it is called the Sedgy Sea. And by the comparifon, but is itfelf very different

he fays bath vex'd the Red-Sea coaji particularly, from it. Milton has done thus in almofl all

becaufe the wind ufually drives the fedge in his fimilitudes; and therefore what he does fo

great quantities towards the Ihore. frequently, cannot be allow'd to be an objec-

306. — whofe waves o'erthrew tion to the genuinnefs of this paflage before us.

Bufiris and his Memphian chivalry,'] Dr. Bent- As to Milton's making Pharoah to be Bufiris

ley throws out fix lines here, as the Editor's, (which is another of the Doftor's objediions ta

not Milton's; His chief realbn is. That that the pafllige) there is authority enough for to

fingle event of Mofes's paffing the Red-Sea has juftify a poet in doing fo, tho' not an hiftorian:

no relation to a conftant quality of it, that in It has been fuppos'd by fome, and therefore

flormy weather it is ftrow'd with fedge. But Milton might follow that opinion. Chivalry

it is very ufual with Homer and Virgil (and for cavalry, and cavalry (fays Dr. Bentley) for

therefore may be allow'd to Milton) in a com- chariotry, is twice wrong. But it is rather

parifon, after they have fhown the refemblance, twice right : for chivalry (from the French che-

to go off from the main purpofe and finifh Valerie) fignifies not only knigbtboody but thofe

who
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Eternal Spirits j or have ye chos'n this place

After the toil of battel to repofe

Your wearied virtue, for the eafe you find 320

To flumber here, as in the vales of Heaven )

Or in this abjed pofture have ye fworn

To' adore the conqueror > who now beholds

Cherub and Seraph rolling in the flood

With fcatter'd arms and enfigns, till anon 325

His fwift purfuers from Heav'n gates difcern

Th' advantage, and defcending tread us down

Thus drooping, or with linked thunderbolts

Transfix us to the bottom of this gulf.

Awake,

who ufe horfes in fight, both fuch as ride on fetch a compafs as it were to draw in new
horfes and fuch as ride in chariots drawn by images, befides thofe in which the dired point

them : In the fenfe of riding and fighting on of hkenefs confifts. I think they have been
horfeback tiiis word chivalry is ufed in ver. ySi^. fufficiently juftify'd in the general: but in this

and in many places of Fairfax's Taflb, as in before us, while the poet is digrelTing, he raifes

Cant. 5. St. 9. Cant. 8. St. 67. Cant. 20. St. 6i. a new fimilitude from the floting carcafes of
In the fenfe of riding and fighting in chariots the Egyptians. Heylin.

drawn by horfes, Milton ufes the word chi- 328. — with linked thunderbolts

'valry in Parad. Reg. III. ver. 343. compar'd Transfix us to the bottom of this gulf.} Tliis

with ver. 328. Pearce. alludes to the fate of Ajax Oileus,

308. perfidious hatred'] Becaufe Pharaoh, after Ilium expirantem transfixo peftore flarnmas

leave given to the Ifraelires to depart, follow'd Turbine corripuit, fcopuloque infixit acuto.

after them like fugitives. Hume. avi i r .\, . j 1 t-v ^u^'
^''-^^' '^\.

z? ,7 r c fL .la.- r a ^
v\ ho pleaieth to read the Devils fpeech to lus

^^°:^''"'"^ -^ff''ff'";-^ fT^'^ 1-
^=^"^"^^1 ^fi'^'^bly in Taflb, Cant.4. from Sranza

Much has been faid of the long fimilitudes oi 9 to Stanza 18, will find our author has fcen
Homer, Virgil, and our author, wherein they him, tho" borrow'd little of him. Hume.

F 2 338. As
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Awake, arife, or be for ever falFn. 330

They heard, and were abafh'd, and up they fprung

Upon the wing, as when men wont to watch

On duty, fleeping found by whom they dread,

Roufe and beflir themfelves ere well awake.

Nor did they not perceive the evil plight 33s

In which they were, or the fierce pains not feel

;

Yet to their general's voice they foon obey'd

Innumerable. As when the potent rod

Of Amram's fon, in Egypt's evil day,

Wav'd round the coaft, up call'd a pitchy cloud 340

Of locufts, warping on the eaflern wind.

That o'er the realm of impious Pharaoh hung

Like night, and darken'd all the land of Nile ;

So numberlefs were thofe bad Angels fcca

Hovering

338. j^s when the potent rod &c.] See Exod, fome have imagin'd. They were thick as the

X. 13. Mbfes Jlretched forth his rod over the leaves, and numhrlefs as the locufis, but fuch a

iand of Egypt, and the Lord brought an eaji- multitude the north never pour'd forth; and

wind upon the land, and the eafl-wind brought we may obferve that the fubjedl of this com-

ihe locufls : and the lociifts went up over all the parifon rifes very much above the others, leaves

land of Egypt—fo that the land was darken'd. and locnjls. The populous north, as the northern

341. 'tc-v7r//w^] Working themfelves foi-ward, parts of the world are obferved to be more

a fea term. Hume and Rjchardfon. fruitful of people, than the hotter countries :

351. A multitude, like which &c.] This Sir William Temple calls it //:'^ northern hive.

comparifon doth not fall below the reft, as Pour'd never, a very proper word to exprefs

the
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Hovering on wing under the cope of Hell 345

'Twixt upper, nether, and furrounding fires j

Till, as a fignal giv'n, th' up-lifted fpear

Of their great Sultan waving to direct

Their courfe, in even balance down they light

On the firm brimflone, and fill all the plain 5 35°

A multitude, like which the populous north

Pour'd never from her frozen loins, to pafs

Rhene or the Danaw, when her barbarous fons

Came like a deluge on the fouth, and fpread

Beneath Gibralter to the Lybian fands. 355

Forthwith from every fquadron and each band

The heads and leaders thither hafte where flood

Their great commander 5 Godlike fhapes and forms

Excelling human, princely Dignities^

And

the inundations of thefe northern nations. From man, both which words are ufed too in Spen-

her frozen loins, it is the Scriptvire expreffion fer. When her barbarous fons &c. They were

of children and defcendents coming out of the truly barbarous; for befides exercifing fevenil

loins^ as Gen. XXXV. ii. Kings fhall come out cruelties they dcftroy'd all the monuments of

cf thy loins ; and thefe are call'd frozen loins learning and politenefs wherever they came,

only on account of the coldnefs of the climate. They were tlie Goths, and Huns, and Vandals,

To pafs Rhene or the Danaiv, He miglit have who overrun all the fouthern provinces of Eu-

laid confillently with his verfe The Rhine or Da- rope, and crofTing the Mediterranean beneath

Kitbe, but he chofe the more uncommon names Gibralter landed in Africa, and fpread them-

lUiene of the Latin, and Danaw of the Ger- felves as far as the fundy country of Libya.

Beneath

169G8H
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And Pow'rs that erft in Heaven fat on thrones j 360

Though of their names in heav'nly records now

Be no memorial, blotted out and ras'd

Ey their rebellion from the books of life.

Nor had they yet among the fons of Eve

Got them new names, till wand'ring o'er the earth, 365

Through God's high fufferance for the trial of man.

By fahities and lies the greateft part

Of mankind they corrupted to forfake

God their Creator, and th' invifible

Glory of him that made them to transform 370

Oft

Beneath Gihralter that is more fouthward, the

north being uppermoll in the globe.

363. — the books of life.} Dr. Bentley reads

ike book of life., that being the Scripture expref-

fion. And Shakefpear fays hkewife blottedfrom

the hoek of life, Richard II. Aft I.

My name be blotted from the book of life.

But the author might write books in the plu-

ral as well as records juft before -, and the plural

agrees better with the idea that he would give

cf the great number of Angels.

i^6().
*— and th' inv:fihle

Glory of him that made them to transform

Oft to the image of a brute,'] Alluding to

Rom. I. 23. And changed the glory of the uncor-

ruptible God, into an image made like to corrupti-

ble man, and to birds, andfour-footed beafls, and

creepng things.

372. With gay religionsfull ofpomp and gold,]

By religions Milton means religious rites, as Ci-

cero ufes the word, when he joins religiones ei

ceremonias. De Legib. lib. i. c. 15. and elTe-

where. Pearce.

376. Say, Mufe, &c.] The catalogue of evil

Spirits has abundance of learning in it, and a

very agreeable turn of poetry, which rifes in a

great meafure from its defcribing the places

where they were worfliipped, by thofe beauti-

ful marks of rivers, fo frequent among the an-

cient poets. The author had doubtlefs in this

place Homer's catalogue of fnips, and Virgil's

lift of warriors in his view. Addifon.

Dr. Bentley fays that this is not the fineft

part of the poem : but I think it 'v,, in the de-

fign and drawing, if not in the coloring ; for

the Paradife Loft being a religious epic, no-

thing
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Oft to the image of a brute, adorn'

d

With gay religions full of pomp and gold.

And Devils to adore for Deities :

Then were they known to men by various names.

And various idols through the Heathen world. 375

Say, Mufe, their names then known, who firft, who laft,

Rous'd from the {lumber, on that fiery couch.

At their great emperors call, as next in worth

Came fingly where he ftood on the bare ftrand.

While the promifcuous croud ftood yet aloof. z^o

The chief were thofe who from the pit of Hell

Roaming

thing could be more artful than thus deducing

the original of fuperftition. This gives it a great

advantage over the catalogues he has imitated,

for Milton's becomes thereby a neceflary part

of the work, as the original of fuperftition, an

effential part of a religious epic, could not have

been fhown without it. Had Virgil's or Ho-
mer's been omitted, their poems would not

have fuffered materially, becaufe in their rela-

tions of the following aftions we find the fol-

diers, who were before catalogued : but by no

following hiftory of lliperftition that Milton

could have brought in, could we find out thefe

Devils agency, it was therefore neceflary he

Ihould inform us of the fadt. Warburton.

Say, Mufey &c. Homer at the beginning of

his catalogue invokes his Mufe afrefli in a veiy

pompous manner. Virgil does the hke, and

Milton follows both fo far as to make a frefli

invocation, though fhort ; becaufe he had al-

ready made a large and folemn addrefs in this

very book, at the beginning of his poem.

376. — their names then known,'} When they

had got them new names. Milton finely con-

fider'd that die names he was obliged to apply

to thefe evil Angels carry a bad fignification,

and therefore could not be thofe they had in

their ftate of innocence and glory ; he has

therefore faid their former names are now loft,

ras'd from amongft thofe of their old afib-

ciates who retain their purity and Lippinefs.

Richard/on.

376. — who firft, who laft,]

Quern telo primum, qucm poftremum ^c.
Virg. Mn. XI. 664.

386. — throned
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Koaming to feek their prey on earth, durft fix

Their feats long after next the feat of God,

Their altars by his altar, Gods ador'd

Among the nations round, and durft abide 3^5

Jehovah thund'ring out of Sion, thron'd

Between the Cherubim j yea, often plac'd

Within his fandtuary itfelf their ftirines.

Abominations j and with curfed things

His holy rites and folemn feafts profan'd, 390

And with their darknefs durft affront his light.

Firft Moloch, horrid king, befmear'd with blood

Of
386. -— thmi'd Lord. See alfo Ezek. VII. 20. and VIII. 5, 6.

Between the Cherubim •,] This relates to the 392. Firji Moloch, horrid king,] Firft after

ark being placed between the two golden Che- Satan and Beelzebub. The name Moloch fig-

rubim, i Kings VI. 23. i Kings VIII. 6 and 7. nifies ktng, and he is call'd horrid king, becaufe

See alfo 2 Kings XIX. 1 5. O Lord God of If- of the human facrifices which were made to

rael which dwellefi between the Cherubim. He- him. This idol is fuppofed by fome to be the

zekiah's prayer. Hume. fame as Saturn, to whom the Heathens facri-

387. — yea, often plac'd ficed their children, and by others to be the

Within his fancliiary itfelf their fhrines. Sun. It is faid in Scripture that the children

Abominations ;] This is complain'd of by the pajfed through the fire to Moloch, and our au-

prophet Jeremiah VII. 30. For the children of thor employs the fame exprefllon, by which

Judah have done evil in 7nyfight, faith the Lord; v/e muft underftand not that they always a6l:u-

they have fet their abominations in the houfe ally burnt their children in honor of this idol,

which is called by my name, to pollute it. And but fometimes made them only leap over the

we read of Manafich, 2 Kings XXI. 4_ and 5. flames, or pafs nimbly between two fires, to

that lie built altars in the houfe of the Lord, of purify tliem by that luftration, and confecrate

which the Lordfaid. In Jerufalem will Iput my them to this falfe deity. The Rabbins afllire

name: And he built altars for all the hofl of us that the idol Moloch was of brafs, fitting on

Heaven^ in the two courts of the houfe of the a throne of the fame metal and wearing a

royal
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Of human facrifice, and parents tears.

Though for the noife of drums and timbrels loud

Their childrens cries unheard, that pafs'd through fire

To his grim idol. Him the Ammonite 396

Worfhipt in Rabba and her watry plain.

In Argob and in Bafan, to the flream

Of utmoft Arnon. Nor content with fuch

Audacious neighbourhood, the wifeft heart 400

Of Solomon he led by fraud to build

His temple right againft the temple of God

On that opprobrious hill, and made his grove

royal crown, having the head of a calf and his

arms extended to receive the miferable vidtims

which were to be confumed in the flames -, and

therefore is very properly ftUed here his grim

idol. He was the God of the Jr,:mo?iites, and

is called ibe abominatien of the children of Am-
mon^ I Kings XL 7. and was worfhipped in

Rabba, the capital city of the Ammonites,

which David conquer'd, and took from thence

the crown of their God Milcom as fome render

the words 2 Sam. XII. 30. and this Rabba be-

ing called the city of waters, 2 Sam. XII. 27.

it is here faid Ra.bba and her watry -plain : and

iikewife in Argob and in Bafai7, neighbouring

countries to Rabba and fubjed to the Am-
monites, ;xs far as to the flream of utmoft Arnon,

which river was the boundary of their countiy

on the fouth. Solomon built a temple to Mo-
loch on the mount of Olives, i IGngs XI. 7.

Vo L. I.

The
therefore called that opprobrious hill ; and high

places and facrifices were made to him in the

pleafant valley of Hinnont, Jer. VII. 3 1 . which

lay fouth-eaft of Jerufalem, and was called

likewUe Tophet from the Hebrew Toph a drum,
drums and fuch like noify inftruments being

ufed to drown tlie cries of the miferable chil-

dren who were offer'd to this idol, and Ge"

henna or the valley of Hinnom is in feveral places

of die New Teftament, and by our Saviour

himfelf made the name and type of Hell, by
reafon of the fire that was kept up there to

Moloch, and of the horrid groans and outcries

of human facrifices. We might inlarge much
more upon each of thefe idols, and produce a

heap of learned authorities and quotations-, but

we endevor to be as fliort as we can, and fay

no more than may ferve as a fufficient com-
mentary to explain and illuftrate our author.

G 406. Next
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The pleafant valley' of Hinnom, Tophet thence

And black Gehenna call'd, the type of Hell. 4^5

Next Chemos, th' obfcene dread of Moab's fons.

From Aroar to Nebo, and the wild

Of fouthmoft Abarim j in Hefebon

And Horonaim, Seon's realm, beyond

The flow'ry dale of Sibma clad with vines, 41°

And Eleale to th' Afphaltic pool.

Peor his other name, when he entic'd

Ifrael in Sittim on their march from Nile

406. Next Chemos, Sec] He is rightly men-

tion'd next after Moloch, as their names are

join'd together in Scripture i Kings XI. 7. and

it was a natural tranfition from the God of the

Ammonites to the God of their neighbours

the Moabites. St. Jerom and feveral learned

men aflert Chemos and Baal Peor to be only dif-

ferent names for the fame idol, and fuppofe

him to be the fame with Priapus or the idol of

turpitude, and therefore called here th' obfcene

dread of Moab's fons, from Aroar a city upon

the river Arnon, the boundary of their country

to the north, afterwards belonging to the tribe

of Gad, to Nebo, a city eaftward, afterwards

belonging to the tribe of Reuben, and the

wild of foulhmoji Abarim^ a ridge of mountains

the boundary of their country to the fouth •, in

Hefebon or Heflibon, and Horonaim, Scon's

realm, two cities of the Moabites, taken from

them by Sihon king of the Amorites, Numb.

XXI. 26. beyond the flow'ry dale of Sibma

To
clad with vines, a place famous for vineyards,

as appears from Jer. XLVIII. 32. O vine of

Sibmah I will weep for thee, and Eleale another

city of the Moabites not far from Hefhbon, to

th" Afphaltic pool the Dead Sea fo call'd from

the Afphaltus or bitumen abounding in it? the

river Jordan empties itfelf into it, and that ri-

ver and this fea were the boundary of the Mo-
abites to the v/eft. It was this God under the

name of Baal Peor, that the Ilraelites were in-

duced to worOiip in Sittim, and committed

whoredom with the daughters of Moab, for

which there died of the plague twenty and four

thoufand, as we read in Numb. XXV. His
high places were adjoining to thofe of Moloch

on the mount of Olives, therefore called here

that hill of fcandal as before that opprobrious

hill, for Solomon did build an high place for Che-

mofh the abomination of Moab in the hill that is

before Jerufalem, and for Moloch the abomination

of the children of Amman, i Kings XL 7. But
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To do him wanton rites, which coft them woe.

Yet thence his luftful orgies he inlarg'd 4'

5

Ev'n to that hill of fcandal, by the grove

Of Moloch homicide, lull hard by hate j

Till good Jofiah drove them thence to Hell.

With thefe came they, who from the bordering flood

Of old Euphrates to the brook that parts 420

Egypt from Syrian ground, had general names

Of Baalim and Afhtaroth, thofe male,

Thefe feminine. For Spirits when they pleafe

Can
goodjojiah brake in pieces their images, and cut

down their groves. See 2 Kings XXIII. 13, 14.

415. orgies] Wild frantic rites; generally

by orgies are underftood the feafts of Bacchus

becaufe they were fuch, but any other mad ce-

remonies may be fo call'd, as here the lewd

ones of Chemos or Peor. Richardfon.

419. — from the bord'ring flood

Of old Euphrates &c.] It is rightly called

old, being mention'd by the oldeft hiftorian in

the earlieft accounts of time. Gen. II. 14. And
it is likewife called the bord'ring flood, being

the utmoft limit or border eaftward of the pro-

mis'd land, according to Gen. XV. 18. ijnto

ti^ feed have Igiven this landfrom the river of

Egypt unto the great river, the river Euphrates,-

and the Pfalmift fpeaking of the vine that was

brought out of Egypt fays Pfal. LXXX. 11. Jhe

fent cut her boughs unto the fea, and her branches

unto the river, that is from the Mediterranean

to the river Euphrates : to the brook that parts

Egypt from Syrian ground, moft probably the

brook Befor mention'd in Scripture, near Rhi-

nocolura, which city is affign'd fometimes to

Syria and fometimes to Egypt.

422. Baalim and Afhtaroth,'] Thefe are pro-

perly named together, as they frequently are in

Scripture; and there were many Baalim and

many Afhtaroth ; they were the general names-

of the Gods and Goddefies of Syria, Pale-

ftine, and the neighbouring countries. It is

fuppofed that by them is meant the fun and
the hoft of Heaven.

423. For Spirits when they pleafe &c.] Thefe

notions about Spirits fcem to have been bor-

row'd from Michael Pfellus his dialogue about

the operation of Demons, where a ftory is re-

lated of a Demon's appearing in the fhape of a

woman ; and upon this a doubt is rais'd whe-

ther Ibme Demons are males, and others fe-

males; and it is aflerted that they can aflume

either fex, and take what Ihape and color they

G 2
,

pleafe.
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Can either fex alTume, or both ; fo foft

And uncompounded is their eflence pure, 425

Not ty'd or manacled with joint or Hmb,

Nor founded on the brittle ftrength of bones.

Like cumbrous fleih 5 but in what fhape they choofe

Dilated or condens'd, bright or obfcure.

Can execute their aery purpofes, 43»

And works of love or enmity fulfil/

For thofe the race of Ifrael oft forfook

Their living ftrength, and unfrequented left

His righteous altar, bowing lowly down

To beftial Gods 5 for which their heads as low 435

Bow'd
p'eafe, and contraft or dilate themfelves at ven^ Jer. VII. i8. and XLIV. 17, 1 8. She is

pleafure, as they are of an aery nature. J^io likewife called the Goddefs of the Ztdomjtns^

xcM £>iiXj©' ys owTcov, TCT5 cro);ua -nr^f av cm^ci- I Kings XI. 5. and the abomination of the Zido-

TO q/»)^«a jmsTaTUTTCiwaf, %oul x^^tuixar©' tiv©* »/^;«, aKingsXXIII. i^.as fhewas worfhipped

Bc'^©' •ztrp©' TO T» a-afxaroc t^avi^vaiv -srspaf, ra-o- very much in Zidon or Sidon^ a famous city of

Ts ixiv cur avrjp tij-^avi^ircu, •arors d^i nrpor yuvous the Phtsnicians^ fituated upon the Mediterra-

(tttT«CaXX« luop^nv &c. See M i;^aii)X» T» *"eXX» nean. Solomon, who had many wives that

•crs£/ fvspyoaf c/^ai.acvwv (^icCKoyo;. p. 70.— jj. were foreigners, was prevail'd upon by them
Edit. Lutet. Parif. 161 5. Such an extraordi- to introduce the worfhip of this Goddefs into

nary fcholar jvas Milton, and fuch ufe he made Ifrael, i Kings XI. 5. and built her temple on
of all forts of authors. the mount of Ohves, which on account of this

437. With thefe in troop &c.] Jftoreth ox znA. othtr \<\oh, i?, caWtd the mountain of comtp-

Afiarte was the Goddefs of the Thcenicians^ tion, 2 Kings XXIII. 13. as here Ly the poet
and the moon was adored under this name. tV offenfive mountain, and before that oppro-

She is rightly faid to come in troop with Aflita- brious hill, and that hill of fcandal.

roth, as fhe was one of them, the moon with 446. Thammuz. came next Sic] The account

the ftars. Sometimes flie is called ^ueen of Hea- of fhamrmz is finely romantic, and fuitable

to
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Eow'd down in battel, funk before the fpear

Of dcfpicable foes. With thcfe in. troop

Came Aftoreth, whom the Phoenicians call'd

Aftarte, queen of Heav'n, with crefcent horns j

To whofe bright image nightly by the moon 440

Sidonian virgins paid their vows and fongs,

In Sion alfo not unfung, where flood

Her temple on th' ofFenfive mountain, built

By that uxorious king, whofe heart though large,

Beguil'd by fair idolatreffes, fell 44S

To idols foul. Thammuz came next behind,

Whofe annual wound in Lebanon allur'd

The
to what we read among the Ancients of the " pathy in the river for the death of Adonis,

worfhip which was paid to that idol. The " who was kill'd by a wild boar in the moun-
reader will pardon me, if 1 infert as a note on " tains, out of which this ftream rifes. Some-

this beautiful paflage, the account given us by " thing like this we faw adaiall y come to pp.fs ;

the late ingenious Mr. Maundrel of this an- *' for the water was ftain'd to a furprifing red-

cient piece of worfhip, and probably the firft " nefs; and as we obferved in traveling, had

occafion of fuch a fuperftition. " We came " difcolor'd the fea a great way into a reddifh

" to a fair large river — dovibtlefs the ancient " hue, occafion'd doubtlcfs by a fort of mi-

" river Adonis, fo famous for the idolatrous *' nium or red earth, wafh'd into the river by
*' rites performed here in lamentation of " the violence of the rain, and not by any
*' Adonis. We had the fortune to fee what " ftain from Adonis's blood." Mdifon.
•' may be fuppofed to be the occafion of that thammuz was the God of the Syrians, the

" opinion which Lucian relates, viz. that this fame with Adonis, who according to the tra-

" ftream at certain feafons of the year, efpe- ditions died every year and reviv'd again. He
" cially about the feaft of Adonis, is of a was flain by a wild boar in mount Lebanon.,

" bloody color; which the Heathens looked from whence the river Adonis defccnds : and
*' upon as proceeding from a kind of fym- when this river began to be of a reddifti hue.
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The Syrian Damfels to lament his fate

In amorous ditties all a funimer's day.

While fmooth Adonis from his native rock

Ran purple to the fea, fuppos'd with blood

Of Thammuz yearly wounded : the love-tale

Infeded Sion's daughters with like heat,

Whofe wanton pallions in the facred porch

Ezekiel faw, when by the vifion led

His eye furvey'd the dark idolatries

Of alienated Judah. Next came one

450

455

Who

as it did at a certain feafon of the year, this

was their fignal for celebrating their Adonia or

feafts of Adonis, and the women made loud

lamentations for him, fuppofing the river was

difcolor'd with his blood. The like idolatrous

rites were transferred to Jerufalem, where

Ezekiel (aw the women lam.enting 'Taimnuz,

Ezek. VIII. 13, 14. Hefaidalfo unto me^ Turn

thee yet again, and thou Jhalt fee greater abomi-

nations that they do. Then he brought me to the

door of the gate of the Lord's houfe, which was

towards the north, and behold there fat women

weeping for Tammnz. Dr. Pemberton in his

Obfervations upon poetry quotes fome of thefe

verfes upon Thammuz as diftinguifhably me-

lodious ; and they are obferved to be not un-

like thofe beautiful lines in Shakefpear i Hen.

IV. Aft. III. and particularly in the fweetnefs

of the numbers V

As fweet as ditties higlily penn'd,

Sung by a fair queen in a fummer's bower,

With ravifhing divifion to her lute.

457. — Next came one

Who mourned in earnejt, &c.] The lamenta-

tions for Adonis were without reafon, but there

was real occafion for Dagon's mourning, when
the ark of God was taken by the Philiftines,

and being placed in the temple of Dagon, the

next morning behold Dagon was fallen upon his

face to the ground before the ark of the Lord j

a}jd the head of Dagon and both the palms of his

hands were cut off upon the threfhcld {upon the

grunfel or groundfil edge, as Milton exprefies it,

on the edge of the footpofl of his temple gate)

only thejtump of Dagon was left to him as we
read 1 Sam. V. 4. Learned men are by no

means agreed in their accounts of this idol.

Some derive the name from Dagan which fig-

nifies corn, as if he was the inventor of it •,

others
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Who mourn'd in eariiefl, when the captive ark

Maim'd his brute image, head and hands lopt off

In his own temple, on the grunfel edge, ' 4^°

Where he fell flat, and Iham'd his worfhippers :

Dagon his name, fea monfter, upward man

And downward filli : yet had his temple high

Rear'd in Azotus, dreaded through the coaft

Of Paleftine, in Gath and Afcalon, 465

And Accaron and Gaza's frontier bounds.

Him followed Rimmon, whofe delightful feat

Was

others from Bag, which fignifies a fifli, and

reprefent him accordingly with the upper part

of a man, and the lower part of a filh. Our
author follows the latter opinion, which is that

commonly receiv'd, and has befides the autho-

rity of the learned Selden. This Dagon is

called in Scripture the God of the Pliiliftines,

and was worfhipped in the five principal cities

of the Philiftines, mcntion'd i Sam. VI. 17.

Azotus or Afhdod where he had a temple as

we read in i Sam. V. Gath, and Afcalon, and

Accaron, or Ekron, and Gaza where tliey had

facrifices and feaftings in honor of him. Judg.

XVI. Gaza^s frontier hounds, fays the poet, as

it was the fouthern extremity of the promis'd

land toward Egypt. It is mcntion'd by Mofes

as the fouthern point of the land of Canaan.

Gen. X. 19.

467. Him followed Rimmon, &c.] Rimmon

was a God of the Syrians, but it is not certain

what he was, or why fo call'd. We only know
that he had a temple at Damnfcus, 2 Kings V.
18. the moft celebrated city of Syria, on the

batiks of Abbana and Pharphar, rivers of Da-
mafcus, as they are called 2 Kings \ . \i. A le-

per once he lofl, Naaman the Syrian who was
cur'd of his leprofy by Elifha, and who for

that reafon refolv'd thenceforth to offer neither

burnt-offering nor facrifice to any other God, but

unto the Lord, 2 Kings V. 1 7. And gaind a
king, Ahaz his fottifl) conqiCror, who with the

alTiftance of the king of Aflyria having taken

Damafcus, faw there an altar, and fent a pat-

tern of it to Jerufalem to liave another made
by it, direftly contrary to the command of
God, who had appointed what kind of altar he
would have (Exod. XXVII. i, 2, &c.) and
had order'd that no other Ihould be made of
any matter or figure whatfoever. Ahaz how-
ever upon his return remov'd the altar of tl-.e

Lord
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Was fair Damafcus, on the fertil banks

Of Abbana and Pharphar, lucid ftreams.

He alfo' againft the houfe of God was bold

:

47^

A leper once he loft, and gain'd a king,

Ahaz his fottilh conqu'ror, whom he drew

God's altar to difparage and difplace

For one of Syrian mode, whereon to burn

His odious offerings, and adore the Gods 475

Whom he had vanquifh'd. After thefe appear'd

A crew who under names of old renown,

Ofiris, Ifis, Orus, and their train.

With

Lord from its place, and fet up this new altar

in its {lead, and offer'd thereon, 2 Kings XVI.

10. &c. and thenceforth gave himfelf up to

idolatry, and inftead of the God of Ifrael he

Jhcrljic'd tinto the Cods of Damafcus, 2 Chron.

XXVIII. 23. whom he had fubdued.

478. Ofiris, Ifis, Oriis, and their train, &c.]

Ofiris and Ifis were the principal deities of the

Egyptians, by which it is moft probable they

originally meant the fun and moon. Orus was

the fon of Ofiris and Ifis, iTequently confound-

ed with Apollo : and thefe and the other Gods

of the Egyptians were worfhipped in monfirotis

Pafes, bulls, cats, dogs, ^c. and the reafon

alledged for this nionftrous worfliip is deriv'd

from the fabulous tradition, that when the

giants invaded Fleaven, the Gods were fo af-

frighted that they fled into Egypt, and there

ioncealed tliemfelvcs in the fhapes of various

animals ; and the Egyptians afterwards out of
gratitude worfhipped the creatures, whole
fhapes the Gods had afliim'd. Ovid. Met. V.

319. &c. where is an account of their tranf-

formations : and therefore Milton here calls

them

'Their wandering Gods difguis'd in brutifhforms

Rather than human.

482. — Nor did Ifrael -fcape

TV i»fe5fion, &c.] The Ifraelites by dwel-

ling fo long in Egypt were infefted with the

fuperftitions of the Egyptians, and in all pro-

bability made the golden calf, or ox (for fo it

is differently call'd, Pfal. CVI. ig, 20.) in imi-

tation of that which reprefented Ofiris, and

out of the golden earings, which it is moft

likely they borro'w'd of the Egyptians, Exod.

XU. 35. The calf in Oreb^ and fo thePfalmift,

They
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With monftrous fhapes and forcerics abus'd

Fanatic Egypt and her priefts, to feek 480

Their wand ring Gods difguis'd in brutilh forms

Rather than human. Nor did Ifrael Tcape

Th' infedion, when their borrowed gold composed

The calf in Oreb 5 and the rebel king

Doubled that fin in Eethel and in Dan, 485

Likening his Maker to the grazed ox,

Jehovah, who in one night when he pafs'd

From Egypt marching, equal'd with one ftroke

Both her firfl-born and all her bleating Gods.

Belial

^hey made a calf in Horeb^ Pf;U. CVI. 19. while

Mofes was upon the mount with God. And
the rebel king, Jeroboam made king by the If-

raelites who rebelled againftRehoboam, i Kings

XII. doubled that ftn by making two golden

calves, probably in imitation of the Egyp-

tians with whom he had convcrfed, who had

a couple of oxen which they worfliipped, one

called Apis at Memphis the metropolis of the

upper Egypt, and the other Mnevis at Hiera-

polis the chief city of the lower Egypt : and

he fet them up in Bethel and in Dan, the two

extremities of the kingdom of Ifrael, the

former in the fouth, the latter in the north.

Likening his Maker to the grazed ox, alluding

to PHJ. CVI. 20. Thus they changed their glory

into the Jimilitude of an ox that eateth grafs:

fehovah, who in one night when he pafs'd from

Egypt marching, for the cliildren of Ilrael not

Vol. I.

only pafs^d from Egypt, but marcPd in a war-
like manner, and the Lord brought them out,

the Lord went before them : equaled with one

ftroke both her firjl-born and all her bleating

Gods, for the Lord flew all the firfl-born in the

land of Egypt both man and beaft, and upon
their Gods alfo the Lord executed judgments,

Exod. XII. 12. Num. XXXIII. 4. and Mil-
ton means all their Gods in general, tho* he
fays bleating Gods in particular, borrowing the

metaphor from fheep, and ufing it for the cry

of any fort of beafts. Dr. Bentley fays indeed,

that the Egyptians did not worfliip fheep, they

only abftain'd from eating them : but (as

Dr. Pearce replies) was not Jupiter Ammoa
worfhipped under a ram, hence corniger Am-
mon ? Clemens Alexandrinus tells us that the

people of Sais and Thebes worfliipped fheep j

and R. Jarclu upon Gen. XLVI. 34. fays that

H a
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Belial came laft, than whom a Spirit more lewd

Fell not from Heaven, or more grofs to love

Vice for itfelf : to him no temple flood

Or altar fmok'd 3 yet who more oft than he

In temples and at altars, when the prieft

Turns atheift, as did Eli's fons, who fiU'd

With luft and violence the houfe of God^

In courts and palaces he alfo reigns

And in luxurious cities, where the noife

Book L

490

495

Of
a fhepherd was therefore an abomination to the

Egyptians, becaufe the Egyptians worfhipped

fheep as Gods. We may farther add, that

Onkelos, Jonathan, and feveral others are of

the fame opinion, and fay that fhepherds were

an abomination to the Egyptians, becaufe they

had no greater regard to thofe creatures wliich

the Egyptians worfliipped, than to breed them

tip to be eaten. Thefe authorities are fufficient

to juftif/ our poet for calHng them bleating

Gods ; he might make ufe of that epithet as

one of the moft infignificant and contemptible,

with the fam.e air of difdain as Virgil fays

JEn. VIII. 698.

Omnigenumque deum monftra & latrator

Aaubis ;

and fo returns to his fubjed, and ends the paf-

fage as he began it, with the Gods of Egypt.

490. Belial came laji, &c.] The charaders

tof Moloch and Belial prepare the reader's mind

for their refpeSiivc fpeeches and beluviour in

<hc fccond and fixth book. JMifon. And

they are very properly made, one the firft, and

the other the Lift, in this catalogue, as they

both make fo great a figure afterwards in the

poem. Moloch the firft, as he was the fierceft

Spirit that fought in Heaven^ II. 44. and Belial

the laft, as he is reprefented as the moft timo-

rous andjlothful, II. 117. It doth not appear

that he was ever worftiipped ; but lewd pro-

fligate fellows, fuch as regard neither God nor

Man, are called in Scripture the children of Be-

lial, Deut. XIII. 13. So the fons of Eli are

call'd I Sam. II. 12. Now the fons of Eli were

fons of Belial, they knew not the Lord. So the

men of Gibeah, who abus'd the Levite's wife,

Judg. XIX. 22. are called likwife fons of Be-

lial; which are the particular inftances here

given by our author.

502. —flown with infcknce and wine.} I have

heard a conjeflure of fome body propofing to

read llown inftcad of flown, blown with info-

lence and wine, as there is in Virgil inflatus

laccho. Eel. VI. 15.

Inflatian hefterno venas, ut femper, laccho.

But
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Of riot afcends above their loftieft towers.

And injury and outrage : And when night s^^

Darkens the ftreets, then wander forth the fons

Of BeHal, flown with infolence and wine.

Witnefs the flreets of Sodom, and that night

In Gibeah, when the hofpitable door

Exposed a matron to avoid worfe rape. 505

Thefe were the prime in order and in might 5

The reft were long to tell, though far renown'd,

Th' Ionian

But Jlozvn I conceive is a participle from the

verb _/?>•, and the meaning is that they were

raifed and highten'd with infolence and wine,

iniblence and wine made them/j out into thefe

extravagances. Or as others think, it may be

a participle from the verbfoiv, as overflown is

fometimes ufed for overflow'd.

504. — when the hofpitable door

Expos''d a matron to avoid worfe rape. ] So

Milton caus'd it to be printed in the fecond

edition •, the firft ran thus,

— when hofpitable doors

Yielded their rnatrom to prevent worfe rape.

And Milton did well in altering the paflage: for

it was not tnie of Sodom, that any matron

was yielded there v the women had not knozvn

man. Gen. XIX. 8. and as they were only of-

fer'd not accepted, it is not proper to fay that

they v/ert yielded. But obferve that Milton in

the fecond edition changed yielded into expos'd,

becaufe in what was done at Gibeah, Jiidg.

XIX. 25. the Levite's wife was not only yield-

edy but put out of doors and exposed to tlie

men's lewdnefs. Why then does Dr. Bentley

prefer Milton's firft reading to his fecond,

when he alter'd the paflage to make it more
agreeable to the Scriptural ftory ? Pearce.

506. Thefe were the prime] It is obferved by
Macrobius and others, in commendation of

Homer's catalogue of fliips and warriors, that

he hath therein mention'd every body who
doth, and no body who doth not afterwards

make his appearance in the poem ; whereas it

is otherwife in Virgil; fome have a place in the

lift, who are never heard of in the battels, and
others make a figure in the battels, who are

not taken notice of in the lift. Neither hath

Milton in this refpeft attain'd Homer's excel-

lence and beauty ; but then it fliou.ld be con-

fider'd what was liis intent and purpofe in this

catalogue. It was not polTible ibr him to ex-

hibit as complete a catalogue of the fallen An-
gels, as Homer hath given us of the Grecian

and Trojan commanders j and as it was not

poflible or indeed proper, fo neither was it at

H 2 all
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Th' Ionian Gods, of Javan's ifTue held

Gods, yet confefs'd later than Heav'n and Earth,

Their boafted parents ; Titan Heav'n's firft-born, 5^'=>

With his enormous brood, and birthright feis'd

By younger Saturn j he from mightier Jove

His own and Rhea's fon like meafure found 5

So Jove ufurping reign'd : thefe firft in Crete

And Ida known, thence on the fnowy top siS

Of cold Olympus ruFd the middle air.

Their higheft Heav'n ; or on the Delphian cliff.

Or in Dodona, and through all the bounds

Of Doric land ; or who with Saturn old

Fled over Adria to th' Hefperian fields, 520

And

all his intention. He propos'd only to men- fettled in the fouth-weft part of Afia Minor,

tion the chief, and fuch who were known in about Ionia, which contains the radical letters

Paleftine and the neighbouring countries, and of his name. His defcendents were the lonians

had encroach'd upon the worfhip of the God and Grecians ; and the principal of their

of Ifrael: and what he propos'd he hath exe- Gods were Heaven and Earth-, Tilan was their

cuted with wonderful learning and judgment, eldeft fon, he was father of the giants, and hiij

He hath inlai;g'd very much upon each of thefe empire was feifed by his younger brother .S'^-

idols, as he drew mod of his materials from iuin, as Saturn's was by Jupiter fon of Sa-

Scripture : Tbe reft were long to tell, the reft turn and Rhea. Thefe firft were known in

he nightly pafles over, as our knowledge of the iland Crete, now Candia, in which is mount

them is deriv'd only from fabulous antiquity. Ida, where Jupiter is faid to have been born •,

508. Th^ Ionian Gods, of Javan's ijfue held thence pafled over into Greece, and refided on

Cods, &c.] Javan, the fourth fon of Japhet, mount Olympus in Theflfaly, the fnowy top of

and grandfon of Noah, is fuppofed to have cold Oljmpus, as Homer calls it, OXu/xtov ayav-
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And o'er the Celtic roam'd the utmoft iles.

All thefe and more came flocking ; but with looks

Down cafl; and damp, yet fuch wherein appear d

Obfcure fome glimpfe of joy, to' have found their chief

Not in defpair, to' have found themfelves not loft 525

In lofs itfelf j which on his countnance caft

Like doubtful hue : but he his wonted pride

Soon recollecting, with high words, that bore

Semblance of worth not fubftance, gently rais'd

Their fainting courage, and difpell'd their fears. 530

Then ftrait commands that at the warlike found

Of trumpets loud and clarions be uprear'd

His mighty ftandard : that proud honor clam'd

Azazel

vj(pov, Iliad. I. 420. which mountain afterwards Such explications are needlefs to thofe who arc

became the name of Heaven among their converfant with the claffic authors , they are

worfhippers -, or on the Delphian cliff, Parnafllis, written for thofe wlio are not.

whereon was feated the city Delphi famous for 530. Their fainting courage,] Inthefirftedi-

the temple and oracle of Apollo ; or in Do- tion he gave it Their fainted courage, if that be

dona, a city and wood adjoining facred to Ju- not an error of the prefs.

piter ; and through all the bounds of Doric land, 532. Of trumpets loud and clarions'] A cla-

that is of Greece, Doris being a part of Greece

;

rion is a fmall fhrill treble trumpet, a claro

or fled over Adria, the Adriatic, to th' Hefperian quem edit fono. Hume. So Fairfax mrn-

fields, to Italy ; arid o^r iheCcltic, France and the tions and diftinguifhes them ; Cant. I. St. 71.

other countries overrun by the Celtes, roanCd When trumpets loud and clarions flirill were
the utmofi iles. Great Britain, Ireland, the Ork- heard.

neys, Thule or Iceland, Ultima Thule, as it is 533. — that proud honor clam'

d

call'd, the utmoft boundary of the world, Azazel as his right, a Cherub tall s] Jzazel [?,

not
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Azazel as his right, a Cherub tall 5

Who forthwith from the glittering ftaff unfurrd 535

Th' imperial enfign, which full high advanc'd

Shone like a meteor ftreaming to the wind.

With gems and golden luftre rich imblazd.

Seraphic arms and trophies -, all the while

Sonorous metal blowing martial founds

:

540

At which the univerfal hoft up fent

A fhout, that tore Hell's concave, and beyond

Frighted the reign of Chaos and old Night.

All in a moment through the gloom were CcQn

Ten thoufand banners rife into the air • 54S

,With orient colors waving : with them rofe

not thtfcape-goat, as it is commonly call'd, but other ftrokes in the firft book wonderfully po-

lignifies fome Demon, as the learned Dr. Spen- etical, and inftances of that fublime genius fo

cer hath abundantly proved in his differtation peculiar to the author. Such is the defcription

De hirco emijfario. He fliows that this name is of Azazel's ftature, and of the infernal flan-

ufed for fome Demon or Devil by feveral an- dard which he unfurls •, as alfo of that ghaftly

cient authors Jewifli and Chriftian, and derives light, by which the fiends appear to one ano-

it from two Hebrew words Jz and Jzel figni- ther in their place of torments: the fhout of

fying brave in retreating^ a proper appellation the whole hofb of fallen Angels when drawn

for the ftandard-bearer to the fall'n Angels, up in battel array : the review which the leader

We fee Milton gives Azazel a right to be ftan- makes of his infernal army : the flafh of light

dard-bearer on account of his ftature -, he had which appear'd upon the drawing of their

no notion of a dapper enfign who can hardly fwords : the fudden produdlion of the Pande-

i.arry his colors. monium : and the artificial illuminations made

535. IVboforthwith &c.] There are feveral in it. Addifon.

543. Frighted
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A forefl huge of fpears -, and thronging hehns

Appear'd, and ferried fliields in thick array

Of depth immeafurable : anon they move

In perfed phalanx to the Dorian mood 550

Of flutes and foft recorders j fuch as rais'd

To highth of noblefl: temper heroes old

Arming to battel, and inftead of rage

Deliberate valor breath'd, firm and unmov'd

With dread of death to flight or foul retreat 5 555

Nor wanting pow'r to mitigate and fwage

With folemn touches troubled thoughts, and chafe

Anguifh and doubt and fear and forr'ow and pain

From mortal or immortal minds. Thus they

Breathing

^jfl-Frighted the reign of Chaos and oldNight.

1

rlan. The Lydian was the moft doleful, the

Reign is ufed like the Latin regnum for king- Ph-ygian the moft fprightly, and the Dorian

dom : and fo in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. 2. the moft grave and majcftic. And Milton in

Cant. 7. St. 21. another part of liis works vS.t% grave and Boric

That ftrait did lead to Pluto's grifly reign.
^^"^o^^ ^^ fynonymous terms. « If we think
*' to regulate printing, thereby to redify

5+8. — ferried Jlnelds'] Lock'd one within " manners, we muft regulate all recreations

another, link'd and clafp'd together, from the " and paftimes, all that is delightful to man,
French y^rr^r, to lock, toflnitclofe. Hume. " No mufic muft be heard, no fong be fet or

550. — to the Dorian mood &c.] All ac- " fung, but what is grave and Doric" (See his

counts of the mufic of the Ancients are very Speech for the liberty of unlicenc'd Printing,

uncertain and confus'd. There feem to have Vol.1, p. 149. Edit. 1738.) This therefore was
been three principal modes or meafures among the meafure beft adapted to the fall'n Angels at

tliem, \.hs.Lydiani ths. Pbrygiati, and the Do- this jundure j and their iiiftruments were /«/^t

ami
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Breathing united force with fixed thought 560

Mov'd on in filence to fofi: pipes, that charm'd

Their painful fteps o'er the burnt foil j and now

Advanc'd in view they ftand, a horrid front

Of dreadful length and dazling arms, in guife

Of warriors old with order'd fpear and fhield, 565

Awaiting what command their mighty chief

Had to impofe ; He through the armed files

Darts his experienced eye, and foon traverfe

The whole battalion views, their order due.

Their vifages and ftature as of Gods, 570

Their

and pipes and /oft recorders, for the fame reafon "-- thofe his goodly eyes

that Thucydides and other ancient hiftorians That o'er the files and mufters of the war
afTign for the Lacedemonians making ufe of Have glow'd like plated Mars,
thefe inftruments, becaufe tKey infpir'd them ^y^. — that fniall infantry

with a more cool and deliberate courage, where- Warred on by cranes ;] All the heroes and ar-

as trumpets and other martial mufic incited mies that ever were aflembled were no more
and infiam'd thern more to rage. See Aulas than pygmies in comparifon with thefe Angels;
Gellius, Lib. I. cap. 1 1. and Thucyd. L. 5. though all the giant hood of Fhlegra, a city of

§60. Breathing unitedforce with fxed thought Macedonia, where the giants fought with the

Mqv*d on infilence\ Thus Homer makes the Gods, with th" heroic race werejoined that fought
Grecians march on in filence breathing force, at Thebes, a city in Boeotia, famous for the war
Iliad. III. 8. between the fons of Oedipus, celebrated by

O. <P ap laav myn ixina .rvKcvl.r Ayeuct ^"^'"S '"^ ^'^ Thebaid, and Ilium made ftill

Ev ^rvuaa a.r.'h. ^ > p-iQ^g famous by Homer's Iliad, where on each

fide the heroes were affifted by tlie Gods, there-

S^T- —• He through the armedfiles fore call'd auxiliar Gods; and what refounds

Darts his experienced eye, —] Not unlike that even in fable or romance of Uther's fon, king Ar-
in Shakefpear, Anth. & Clcop. A<ft I. thur, fon of Uther Pendragon, whofe exploits

are
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Their number lafl: he fums. And now his heart

Diftends with pride, and hard'ning in his ftrength

Glories : for never fince created man.

Met fuch imbodied force, as nam'd with thefe

Could merit more than that fmall infantry 575

Warr'd on by cranes 5 though all the giant brood

Of Phlegra with th' heroic race were join'd

That fought at Thebes and Ilium, on each fide

Mix'd with auxiliar Gods j and what refounds

In fable or romance of Uther's fon 5 So

Begirt with Britiih and Armoric knights j

And

are romanticly extoll'd by Geoffry of Mon-
mouth, begiy-t with Britijh and Armaria knights^

for he was often in alliance with the king of

Armorica, fince called Bretagne, of the Bri-

tons who fettled there ; and all who fince joujled

in Afpramont or Montalban, romantic names

of places mention'd in Orlando Furiofo, the

latter perhaps Montaiiban in France, Damafco

cr Marocco, Damafcus or Morocco, but he calls

them as they are call'd in romances, or "Trcbi-

foTid, a city of Cappadocia in the lefler Afia, all

thefe places are famous in romances for jouft-

ings between the baptiz'd and infdels; or whom

Biferta, formerly call'd Utica, fent from ylfric

fiore, that is the Saracens who pafs'd from Bi-

' ferta in Africa to Spain, when Charlemain with

all his peerage fell by Fontr.rabbia^ Charlemain

king of France and emperor of Germany
Vol. I.

about the year 800 undertook a war againfl

the Saracens in Spain, and Mariana and the

Spanifli hiftorians are Milton's authors for fay-

ing that he and his army were routed in this

manner at Fontarabbia (which is a ftrong town

in Bifcay at the very entrance into Spain, and

efteem'd the key of the kingdom) : but Me-
zeray and the French writers give a quite dif-

ferent and more probable account of him, that

he was at laft viftorious over his enemies and

died in peace. And tho' we cannot agree with

Dr. Bentley in rejedting fome of thefe lines as

fpurious, yet it is much to be wifh'd that our

poet had not fo far indulged his tafte for ro-

mances, of which he profefles himfelf to have

been fond in his younger years, and had not

been oftentatious of fuch reading, as perhaps

had better never have been read.

I 589. - hf
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And all who fince, baptiz'd or infidel,

Joufted in Afpramont or Montalban,

Damafco, or Marocco, or Trebifond,

Or whom Biferta fent from Afric fhore, 5^5

When Charlemain with all his peerage fell

By Fontarabbia. Thus far thefe beyond

Compare of mortal prowefs, yet obferv'd

Their dread commander : he above the reft

In fhape and gefture proudly eminent 590

Stood like a tow'r j his form had yet not loft

All her original brightnefs, nor appeared

Lefs than Arch-Angel ruin'd, and th' excefs

Of glory' obfcur'd : as when the fun new rifen

Looks through the horizontal mifty air 595

Shorn of his beams, or from behind the moon
In

589. he above the reft, &c.] "What a noble by Guido, and of the laft judgment by Mi-

defcription is here of Satan's perfon ! and how chael Angelo.

different from the common and ridiculous re- 598. — and with fear of change

prefentation% of him, with horns and a tail and Perplexes monarchs.'] It is faid that this

cloven feet ! and yet Taflb hath fo defcrib'd noble poem was in danger of being fupprefs'd

him. Cant. IV. The greateft mafters in paint- by the Licencer on account of this fimile,

ing had not fuch fublime ideas as Milton, and as if it contain'd fome latent treafon in it : but

amono- all their Devils have drawn no portrait it is faying little more than poets have faid un-

comparable to this -, as every body muft allow der the moft abfolute monarchies ; as Virgil

who hath feen the pidures or the prints of Mi- Georg. I. 464.

chael and the Devil by Raphael, and of the fame — Ille etiam ccecos inftare tumultus

SjEpe
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In dim eclipfe difaftrous twilight flieds

On half the nations, and with fear of change

Perplexes monarchs. Darken'd fo, yet llione

Above them all th' Arch-Angel : but his face 600

Deep fears of thunder had intrenched, and care

Sat on his faded cheek, but under brows

Of dauntlefs courage, and confiderate pride

Waiting revenge : cruel his eye, but call

Signs of remorfe and paflion to behold 605

The fellows of his crime, the followers rather

(Far other once beheld in blifs) condemn'd

For ever now to have their lot in pain.

Millions of Spirits for his fault amerc'd

Of Heav'n, and from eternal fplendors flung 6jo

For his revolt, yet faithful how they flood,

Their

Saspe monet, fraudemque, et operta tumefcere ftrange affinity with the Greek aixipcPoi, to de-

bella. prive, to take away, as Homer has ufed it

600. — his face much to our purpole.

Deep fears of thunder had intrenched,] Had GyGaXjuwv juev a/^spo-s, J^icf^a Jl nc'aa.v aoiJ^nv.

cut into, had made trenches there, of the French The Mufe amerc'd him of his eyes, but gave

trencher to cut. Shakefpear ufes the fame word him the faculty of finging fweetly. Odyfl'.

fpeaking of a fear, // zvas this very fword in- VIII. 64. And I very well remember to have

trench'd //. All's well that ends well. Aft II. read the word ufed in the fame fenfe fome-

609. — amerc'd] This word is not ufed where in Spenfer, but cannot at prefent turn to

here in its proper law-fenfe, of mulft'd, fin'd, the place.

^c. but as Mr. Hume rightly obferves has a 611. — yet faithful how they flood,] To fee

I 2 the
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Their glory withered : as when Heaven's fire

Hath fcath'd the foreft oaks, or mountain pines.

With finged top their ftately growth though bare

Stands on the biafled heath. He now prepar'd 615

To fpeak j whereat their doubled ranks they bend

From wing to wing, and half inclofe him round

With all his peers : attention held them mute.

Thrice he affay'd, and thrice in fpite of fcorn

Tears, fuch as Angels weep, burft forth: at laft 620

Words interwove with fighs found out their way.

O Myriads of immortal Spirits, O Powers

Matchlefs, but with th' Almighty, and that ftrife

Was not inglorious, though th' event was dire.

As this place teftifies, and this dire change 625

Hateful to utter : but what pow'r of mind
Fore-

the tnie conftrudion of this we muft go back Angels ; and the kft with great propriety,

to ver. 605 for the verb. The fenfe then is fince their luftre was impair'd by thunder, as

this, to behold the fellows of his crime, con- well as that of the trees in the fimile : and be-

demned &c. yet how they flood faithful. fides, the blafted heath gives us fome idea of

. Richardfon. that finged burning foil, on which the Angels

612. — as when Heaven's fire were {landing. Homer and Virgil frequently

Hdd fcath'd &c.] Hath hurt, hath damag'd-, ufe comparifons from trees, to exprefs the fta-

a word frequently ufed in Chaucer, Spenfer, ture or falling of a hero, but none of them

Shakefpear, and our old writers. This is a are apply'd with fuch variety and propriety of

very beautiful and clofe fimile; it reprefents circumftances as this of Milton. See Jn Effay

the majeftic ilaturc, and wither'd glory of the upon Milton's imitations of ths Ancients^ p. 24.

619. "Thmt
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Forefeeing or prefaging, from the depth

Of knowledge paft or prefent, could have fear'd.

How fuch united force of Gods, how fuch

As flood like thefe, could ever know repulfe ^ 630

For who can yet believe, though after lofs.

That all thefe puiiTant legions, whofe exile

Hath emptied Heav'n, ihall fail to re-afcend

Self-rais'd, and repoffefs their native feat >

For me be witnefs all the hoft of Heaven, 635

If counfels different, or danger fhunn'd

By me, have loft our hopes. But he who reigns

Monarch in Heav'n, till then as one fecure

Sat on his throne, upheld by old repute,

Confent or cuflom, and his regal flate 640

Put forth at full, but ftill his ftrength conceal'd.

Which
619. Thrice be a/ay'd, and thrice Tears army, and reflefting that they were mortal, at

burjl forth] He had Ovid in his thought, the time that he was haft'ning them to their

Metam. XI. 419. fate, and to the intended deftruftion of the

Ter conata loqui, ter fletibus ora rigavit. Bentley. greateft people in the world, to gratify his own
vain glory.

Tears fuch as Angeb weep^\A]^tyi.on\tT^s\choT 623. — and that flrife

of the Gods which was different from the blood Was not inglorious^] Ovid. Met. IX. 6.

of mortals. This weeping of Satan on fiirvey- — nee tarn

ing his numerous hoft, and the thoughts of Turpe fuit vinci,quam contendifle decorum eft,

their wretched ftate, puts one in mind of the 633. Hath emptied Heav'n^] It is conceiv'd
ftory of Xerxes weeping on feeing jais vaft that a third part of the Angels fell widi Satan,

according
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Which tempted our attempt, and wrought our fall.

Henceforth his might we know, and know our own.

So as not either to provoke, or dread

New war, provok'dj our better part remains 645

To work in clofe defign, by fraud or guile.

What force effeded not : that he no lefs

At length from us may find, who overcomes

By force, hath overcome but half his foe.

Space may produce new worlds -, whereof fo rife 650

There went a fame in Heav'n that he ere long

Intended to create, and therein plant

A generation, whom his choice regard

.

Should favor equal to the fons of Heaven

:

Thither, if but to pry, fhall be perhaps 655

Our
according to Rev. XII. 4. Jnd his tail drew the and many inftances of it may be fhown not

third part of theftars of Heaven, and caji them only in his works, but I believe in all the beft

to the earth ; and this opinion Milton hath ex- poets both ancient and modern, tho' the latter

prefs'd in feveral places, II. 692. V. 710. I am afraid have been fometimes too liberal of

VI. 156 : but Satan here talks big and magni- them.

fies their, number, as if their exile had emptied 6^y.— that he no lefs &c.] Satan had own'd

Heaven. * juft before, ver. 642. that they had been de-

642. JVhich tempted cur attempt,] Words tho' ceiv'd by God's concealing his ftrength •, He
well chofen and fignificative enough, yet of now fays, He alfo lliall find himfelf miftaken

jingling and unpleafant found, and like mar- in his turn ; He fhall find our cunning fuch as

riages between perfons too near of kin, to be that tho' we have been overpower'd, we are

avoided. Hume. This kind of jingle was not more than half fubdued. Rid
undoubtedly thought an elegance by Milton, 662. underfiood] Not exprefs'd, not openly

declar'd.
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Our firft eruption, thither or elfevvhere :

For this infernal pit fhall never hold

Celeftial Spirits in bondage, nor th' abyfs

Long under darknefs cover. But thefe thoughts

Full counfel muft mature : Peace is defpair'd, 660

For who can think fubmiilion ? War then. War

Open or understood muft be refolv'd.

He fpake : and to confirm his words, out-flew

Millions of flaming fwords, drawn from the thighs

Of mighty Cherubim 5 the fudden blaze 665

Far round illumin'd Hell: highly they rag'd

Againfl; the High'efl:, and fierce with grafped arms

Clafli'd on their founding fhields the din of war.

Hurling defiance toward the vault of Heaven.

There
declar'd, and yet imply'd : as when we fay that Heaven, Heaven the habitation of God and

a fubftantive or verb is underjlood in a fentence. Angels being never defcribed as vaulted ; and

Pearce. Dr. Pearce approves the emendation ; and wirh-

66j. — with grafped arms'] The known out doubt the wall or walls of Heaven is a

cuftom of the Roman foldiers, when they ap- common expreflion with our author. But may
plauded a fpeech of their general, was to irnite we not by the vault of Heaven underftand cxli

their fhields with their fwords. Bentley. convexa, our vifible Heaven, which is often

And the epithet grafped join'd to arms de- defcribed as vaulted, the fphere of the fixed

termins the expreflion to mean fwords only, ftars above v/hich God and Angels inhabit ?

which were fpoken of a little before, ver. 664. Hurling defiance toward the vifMe Heaven is

Pearce. in effeft [hurling defiance toward the invifibk

66^. Hurling defiance tow'ard the vault of Heaven, the feat ot God and Angels.

Heaven.] Dr. Bentley reads the walls of

671. Belch'd'\
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There ftood a hill not far, vvhofe grifly top 670

Belch*d fire and rolling fmoke j the reft entire

Shone with a glolTy fcurf, undoubted fign

That in his womb was hid metallic ore.

The work of fulphur. Thither wing'd with fpeed

A numerous brigad haften'd: as when bands 675

Of pioneers with fpade and pickax arm'd

Forerun the royal camp, to trench a field.

Or caft a rampart. Mammon led them on.

Mammon, the leaft ereded Spirit that fell

From Heav'n, for e'en in Heav'n his looks and thoughts

Were

671. BelcFd^ So Virgil, iEn. III. 576. fays

£ru£lans of jiEtna, from which, or from mount

Vefuvius, or the Uke, our poet took the idea

of this mountain.

673. That in his womb] A very great man

was obferving one day a little inaccuracy of ex-

preflion in the poet's making this mountain a

perfon and a male perfon, and at the fame time

attributing a woml? to it : And perhaps it would

have been better if he had written ils womb ;

but womb is iifed in as large a fenfe as the

Latin uterus^ which Virgil applies to a ftag,

iEn. VII. 490.

lUe manum patiens, menfteque aiTiietus herili,

but afterwards Afcanius wounds him, ver. 499.

Perque uteritm fonitu, perque ilia venit arundo.

Virgil makes ufe of the fame word again in

fpeaking of a wolf, Mn. XI. 809.

Ac velut ille

Occifo paftore lupus—

—

caudamque remulcens

Subjecit pavitantem utero, fylvafque petivit.

674. The work of fulphur. 1 For metals are

fuppofed to confift of two eflential parts or

principles ; mercury, as the bafis or metallic

matter ; and fulphur as the binder or cement,

which fixes the fluid mercury into a coherent

malleable mafs. See Chambers's Di(fl. of

Sulphur.

678. Mammon] This name is Syriac, and

fignifies riches. Te cannot ferve God and Mam-
mon, fays our Saviour, Mat. VI. 24. and bids

us make to oicrfelves friends of the Mammon of

iinrighteoufncfs., Luke XVI. g. and ver. \\. If

ye have not h:en faithful in the unrighteous Mam-
mon, who will commit to your trufi the true ?

Some look upon Mammon as the God of riches,

and
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Were always downward bent, admiring more 681

The riches of Heav'n's pavement, trodden gold.

Than ought divine or holy elfe enjoy'd

In vilion beatific : by him firft

Men alfo, and by his fuggeftion taught, 685

Ranfack'd the center, and with impious hands

Rifled the bowels of their mother earth

For treafures better hid. Soon had his crew

Open'd into the hill a fpacious wound.

And digg'd out ribs of gold. Let none admire 690

That riches grow in Hell 5 that foil may beft

Deferve

and Mammon is accordingly made a perfon by

our poet, and was fo by Spenfer before him,

whole defcription of Mammon and his cave our

poet feems to have had his eye upon in feveral

places.

682. 'The riches of Heav'ti's pavement^ trodden

gold,] So Homer fpeaks of the pave-

ment of Heaven, as if it was of gold, ;^pi»3-fM

s» c/^aTTst/o), Iliad. IV. 2. And fo the heavenly

Jerufalem is defcribed by St. John, Rev. XXI.
21. and the ftreet of the city is pure gold,

684. -.— by him firft

Men alfo, and by his fuggeftion taught, ]

Dr. Bentley fays, the poet affigns as two caufes

him and his fuggeftion, which are one and the

fame thing. This obfervation has the appear-

ance of accuracy. But Milton is exaft, and

alludes in a beautiful manner to a fuperflitious

opinion, generally believed amongft the mi-

, Vol. I.

ners : That there are a fort of Devils which

converfe much in minerals, where they are fre-

quently feen to bufy and employ themfelves in

all the operations of the workmen ; they will

dig, cleanfe, melt, and feparate the metals.

See G. Agricola de Animantibus fubterraneis.

So that Milton poetically fuppofes Mamm-on
and his clan to have taught the ions of earth by
example and praftical inftmftion, as well as

precept and mental fuggeftion. JVarhurton.

(y"^"]. Rifled the bowels of their mother earth\

— Itum eft in vifcera terr^e,

Quafque recondiderat, Stygiifque admoverat

umbris,

EfFodiuntur opes. Ov. Met. I. 138, isc.

Hume.

688. For treafures better hid.] Hor. Od. III.

III. 49-

Aurum irrepertum, et fie melius fitum,

K 694% — and
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Deferve the precious bane. And here let thofe

Who boaft in mortal things, and wond'ring tell

Of Babel, and the works of Memphian kings.

Learn how their greateft monuments of fame.

And flrength and art are eafily out-done

By Spirits reprobate, and in an hour

What in an age they with inceffant toil

And hands innumerable fcarce perform.

Nigh on the plain in many cells prepared,

That underneath had veins of liquid fire

Sluc'd from the lake, a fecond multitude

69s

70a

With

694.— and the works of Memphian kings^']

He leems to allude particularly to the famous

Pyramids of Egypt, which were near Memphis.

Barbara Pyramidum fileat miracula Memphis.

Mart.

€g^. Learn bozo their greateft monuments of

fame.,

And ftrength and art &c.} This paflage has

been mifunderftood by Dr. Bentley and others.

Strength and art are not to be conftrued in the

genitive cafe with fame, but in the nominative

with monuments. And then the meaning is

plainly thus. Learn hciv their greateft monu-

ments of fame, and how their ftrength a?id art

are eafily outdone &c.

669. And hands innumerablel There were

360000 men empioy'd for near twenty years

upon one of the Pyramids, according to Dio-

dorus Siculus, Lib. i. and Pliny Lib. 36.

cap. 12.

702. a fecond multitude

With wondrous art founded the maffy ore,'} The
firft band dug the metal out of the mountain,

a fecond multitude on the plain hard by founded

or melted it ; for founded it fhould be read as

in the firft edition, and not found out as it is in

the fubfequent ones .,. founded from fundere, to

melt, to caft metal.

704. — and fcumm'd the bullion drofs:'] Dr.

Bentley fays that bullion drofs is a ftrange blun-

der to pafs thro' all editions : He fuppofes that

the author gave it, and fcumm''d from bullion

drofs. But I believe that the common reading

may be defended. The word bullion does not

fignify puriffd ore, as the Doctor fays ; but ore

boiled or boiling \ and when the drofs is taken

off,
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With wondrous art founded the maffy ore,

Severing each kind, and fcumm'd the buHion drofs:

A third as foon had form'd within the ground 705

A various mold, and from the boihng cells

By ftrange conveyance fill'd each hollow nook.

As in an organ from one blafl: of wind

To many a row of pipes the found-board breathes.

Anon out of the earth a fabric hu^e 710

Rofe like an exhalation, with the found

Of dulcet fymphonies and voices fweet.

Built like a temple, where pilafters round

Were

off, then it is purify'd ore. Agreeably to this 708. As in an Organ &c.] This fimile is as
Milton in his tract called 0//^^ i?^/or»z«//(?« (?/ exaft, as it is new. And we may obferve.
England^ fays to extract heap of gold and that our author frequently fetches his images
fihcr out of the droffy bullion of the people's fins, from mufic more than any other Englifli poet.
And Milton makes bullion an adjedive here, as he was very fond of it, and v/as himfelf a
-rho' commonly it is a fubftantive •, juft as in performer upon the organ and other inilru-

V. 140. we have ocean brim, and in III. 284. ments.

virgin feed. And fo bullion drofs may (ignify the 711. Rofe like an exhalation,] The fudden
drofs that came from the metal, as Spenfer ex- rifing of Pandemonium is fuppofed, and with
prefles it, or the drofs that fwam on the furface great probability, to be a hint taken from fome
of the boiling ore. The fenfe of the paflage is of the moving fcenes and machines invented
this ; Thty founded or melted the ore that was for the ftage by the famous Inigo Jones.
in the mafs, by feparating or fevering each kind, 7 1 2 . 0/ dulcet fymphonies'] This word is ufed
that is, the fulphur, earth, i^c. from the metal

;

likewife by Shakefpear, Midfummer Nio-ht's

and after that, they fcumm'd the drofi that Dream, Ad: II.

Acted on the top of the boiling ore. Pearce. Uttering fuch dulcet and harmonious breath.

Bullion drofs, as one would fay gold-drofs or 713. where pilafiers round &c.] One of
filver-drofs, the drofs which arofe from the the greateft faults of Milton is his affedation
melted metal in refining it. Richardfon. of fhowing his learning and knowledge upon

K 2 every
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Were fet, and Doric pillars overlaid

With golden architrave 5 nor did there want 715

Cornice or freeze, with boffy fculptures graven 5

The roof was fretted gold. Not Babylon,

Nor great Alcairo fuch magnificence

Equal'd in all their glories, to infhrine

Eelus or Serapis their Gods, or feat 720

Their kings, when Egypt with AiTyria ftrove

In wealth and luxury. Th' afcending pile

Stood fix'd her ftately highth, and ftrait the doors

Opening

every occafion. He could not fo much as de-

fcribe this ftrudhire without bringing in I know

not how many terms of architefture, which it

will be proper for the fake of many readers to

explain. Pilqfiers round, pillars jutting out of

the wall, were fet, and Doric pillars, pillars of

the Doric order; as their mufic was to the Do-

riajt mood, ver. 5^0, fo their architefture was

of the Doric order -, overlaid with golden archi-

trave, that part of a column above the capi-

tal ; nor did there want cornice, the uppermoft

member of the intablature of the column, or

freeze, that part of the intablature of columns

between the architrave and cornice, fo deno-

minated of the Latin phrygio an imbroiderer,

becaufe it is commonly adorn'd with fculptures

in baflb relievo, imitating imbroidery, and

therefore the poet adds, with boffy fculptures

graven ; the ropf was fretted gold, fret-work

is. fillets interwoven at parallel diftances. This

kind of work has ufually flowers in the fpaces,

and muft glitter much efpecially by lamp-light,

as Mr. Richardfon obferves.

717. Not Babylon, &c.] It muft be confefs'd

there is fome weight in Dr. Bentley's objeftion,

that in this fame narration the author had thal-

leng'd Babylon and Mempliis, ver. 694. Ba-

bylon the capital of Affyria, and Memphis of

old Egypt ; and now as quite forgetful he re-

iterates it, Babylon and Alcairo : and this latter

the worfci becaufe Alcairo is the modern name
of Memphis, and not fo fit to join with Belus

or Serapis. But tlio' thefe lines may pofTibly

be faulty, yet that is not authority fufficient

for an editor to rejeft them as fpurious.

720. Belus or Serapis'] Belus the fon of Nim-
rod, fecond king. of Babylon,, and the firft

man. worfliipped for a God, by the Chaldaeans

ftiled Bel, by the Phoenicians Baal. Serapis

the fame witli Apis the God of die Egyp-
tiaas-
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Opening their brazen folds difcover wide

Within, her ample fpaces, o'er the fmooth

And level pavement : from the arched roof

Pendent by fubtle magic many a row

Of ftarry lamps and blazing creiTets fed

With Naphtha and Afphaltus yielded light

As from a sky. The hafty multitude

Admiring entefd, and the work fome praife

And fome the architect : his hand was known'

In Heav'n by many a towred ftrudure high,

725

7Z^

Where

tians. Hume. Dr. Bentley objefts, that

Serapis has the accent upon the firft lyllable,

whereas he quotes authorities to fhow that it

Ihould have it upon the lecond, as Martial,

Vincebat nee quse turba Serapin amat,

and another from CaUimachus. But there are

other authorities, which may ferve to juftity

Milton; for we read in Martianus Capella, Te

Serapin Nilus &c. and in Paidentius Ifis enim

et Serapis &c. Pearce.

725. Within,'] An adverb here and not a

prspofition : and therefore Milton puts a com-

ma after it, that it may not be join'd in con-

ftru6lion v/ith her ample fpaces. So Virgil Mn.
11.483.

Apparet domus inttts, et atria longa patefcunt.

726. — from the arched roof &c.] How
much fuperior is this to that in Virgil /En. L
7z6.

— dependent lychni laquearibus aureis

Incenfi, et noftem flammis funalia vincunt.

From gilded roofs depending lamps difplay

Nodturnal beams, that emulate the day.

Dryden.

728. — and blazing creffets fed

With Naphtha and Afphaltus] A creffet is

any great blazing light, as a beacon. Naphtha

is of lb unduous and fiery a nature, that it

kindles at approaching the fire, or the I'un-

beams. Afphaltus or biaimen, another pitchy

fubftance. Richardfon. And the word

creffet I find ufed likewife in Shakefpear,

1 Hen. IV. Act III. Glendower fpeaks,

— at my nativity

The front of Heav'n was full of fiery fhapes.

Of burning creffets.

-S. Ncr
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Where fcepter'd Angels held their refidence,

And fat as princes, whom the fiipreme King 735

Exalted to fuch pow'r, and gave to rule.

Each in his hierarchy, the orders bright.

Nor was his name unheard or unador'd

In ancient Greece -, and in Aufonian land

Men call'd him Mulciber; and how he fell 740

From Heav'n, they fabled, thrown by angry Jove

Sheer o'er the cryftal battlements 3 from morn

To noon he fell, from noon to dewy eve.

738. Nor was his name unheard &c.] Dr.

Bentley fays, " This is carelefly exprefs'd.

" Why does he not tell his name in Greece,
*' as well as his Latin name ? and Mulciber
*' was not fo common a name as Vulcan." I

think it is very exadlly exprefs'd. Milton is

here fpeaking of a Devil exercifing the foun-

der's art : and fays he was not unknown in

Greece and Italy. The poet has his choice of

three names to tell us what they called him in

the claffic world, Hephd'fios, Vulcan, and Mul-

ciber, the laft only of which defigning the of-

fice oiz founder^ he has very judicioufly chofen

that. Warburton.

740. — and how he fell

From Heav'n, &c.] Alluding to thefe lines

in Homer's Iliad. I. 590.

Hc/'n yap ixi xow aKhor' aKt^i/nvou iJ.iixa.o}Ta,

• 'JYliV

)ap y.op.i(Ta.-fio nnao/la..

Once in your caufe I felt his matchlefs might»

Hurl'd headlong downward, from th'ethereal

height.

Toft all the day in rapid circles round ;'

Nor till the fun defcended, touch'd the ground

:

Breathlefs I fell, in giddy motion loft

;

The Sinthians rais'd me on the Lemnian coaft.

Pope.

It is worth obferving how Milton lengthens

out the time of Vulcan's fall. He not only

fays with Homer, that it was all day long, but

we are led through the parts of the day, from

morn to noon, from noon to evening, and this a

fiimmer's dc.y. There is a fiinilar paflage in the

Odyftey, where UlylTes defcribes his fleeping

twenty four hours together, and to make the

time feera the longer, divides it into feveral

parts,
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A fummer's day j and with the fetting fun

Dropt from the zenith like a faUing flar, 745

On Lemnos th' JE'gcan ile : thus they relate.

Erring 5 for he with this rebeUious rout

Fell long before j nor ought avail'd him now
T'have built inHeav'n high tow'rsj nor did he 'fcape

By all his engins, but was headlong fent 750

With his induftrious crew to build in Hell.

Mean while the winged heralds by command
Of fovran pow'r, with awfiil ceremony

And
parts, and points them out diftindlly to us,

Odyff. VII. 288.

Euc/'ov arci.TJU^i(^y km stt' «&>, xai iJ.?co-i ri/xap,

AutrsTO T* /isKt©", xott [j.i yXuKu: uttvc: avrjxev.

746. On Lemnos tV Mgean ile ;] Dr. Bentley

reads. On Lemnos thence his ile, and calls it a

fcandalous fault, to write JEgean with a wrong

accent for Mgean. But Milton in the fame

manner pronounces Thyeftean for Thyejiean in

X. 688. and in Paradife Regain'd, IV. 238,

we read in the firft edition, which Dr. Bentley

pronounces to be without faults.

Where on the M'gean lliore a city ftands.

And Fairfax led the way to this manner of

pronouncing the word, or rather to this poeti-

cal liberty -, for in his tranQation of Taflb, C. i.

St. 60. he fays

O'er Mgean feas duro' many a Greekiih hold j

and in C. 12. St. 67,.

As JEgean feas 6cc. ^ Tearct.

748. — nor ought avail'd him now &c. ]
Hom. Iliad. V. c^^.

'AXX' s ei rcn ys ^p^iitjjl' ApTSjuij io-^^isupa,

'Ouc/'e £xi)foXia<.

Virg. JEn. XI. 843.

Nee tibi deferts in dumis coluilTe Dianam
Profuit.

750. By all his engins,] An ingenious gentle-

man obferves that this word in the old Englifh
was often ufed for devices, wit, contrivance •»

fo in the gloflary to Chaucer and in the Statute

of Mortmain, 7 Edw. I. the words aut alio

quovis modo, arte, vel ingenio, are Englifh'd in

our ftatute books, or by any other craft or

engin.

752. the winged heralds'] He has given them;

wings net only as Angels, but to exprefs their

fpeed. Hume. Herald is fpelt like the

French heraulty the Danifh herold, and the

Spanilh
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And trumpet's found, throughout the hoft proclame

A folemn council forthwith to be held 755

At Pandemonium, the high capital

Of Satan and his peers : their fummons call'd

From every band and fquared regiment

By place or choice the worthieft 5 they anon

With hundreds and with thoufands trooping came 760

Attended: all accefs w^as thronged, the gates
'-

And porches wide, but chief the fpacious hall

(Though like a cover'd field, where champions bold

Wont ride in arm'd, and at the Soldan's chair

Defy'd

Spanifli heraldo, but Milton fpells it harald af-

ter the Italian araldo.

y6^. Though like a cover'd field,'] Cover'd

here lignifies inclos'd ; Champ clos ; the field

for combat, the lifts. The hall of Pandemo-

nium, one room only is like a field for martial

exercifes on horfeback. Richard/on.

764..— and at the Soldan's chair &c.] Milton

frequently affeds the ufe of uncommon words,

when the common ones would lliit the meafure

of the verfe as well, believing I fuppofe that

it added to the dignity of his language. So

here he fays the Soldan's chair inftead of the

Sultan's chair, and Panim chivalry inftead of

Pagan chivalry •, as before he faid Rhene or the

Danaw, ver. 35^. when he might have faid

(he Rhine or Banuhe. Spenfer likewife ufes the

words Soldan and Panim. See Fairy Queen,

B. 5. C. 8. St. 26. and other places.

768. Js bees &c.] An imitation of Homer,
who compares the Grecians crouding to a fwarm
of bees, Iliad. II. 87.

Huts sGvsa aai [xikicffaaiv at/ivacov,

"BcrcvcPcv o"'£ srircfloui stt' avSstriv aa^'JCKTiv^

Ai fxsvT svfla a>v(f WiTroTr.ciTou , cm o'^s n svGjc.

Milton has very well exprefs'd the force of (io-

rpu-fcv by in clufters, as Pope has done by

cluji'ring, tho' in the reft of his tranflation he

has by no means equal'd the beauties of the

original.

As from fome rocky clift the ftiepherd fees

Cluft'ring in heaps on heaps the driving bees.

Rolling, and black'ning, fwarms fucceeding

fwarms,

With deeper murmurs and more hoarfe alarms

;

Dusky
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Defy'd the beft of Panim chivalry 7^5

To mortal combat, or carreer with lance)

Thick fwarm'd, both on the ground and in the air

Brufh'd with the hifs of rufling wings. As bees

In fpring time, when the ftm with Taurus rides.

Pour forth their populous youth about the hive 77^

In clufters 5 they among frefh dews and flowers

Ply to and fro, or on the fmoothed plank.

The fuburb of their ftraw-built citadel.

New rubb'd with balm, expatiate and confer

Their ftate affairs. So thick the aery croud 775

Swarm'd

Dusky they fpread, a clofe imbody'd croud, to give an account of the confultations of the

And o'er the vale defcends the living cloud. Devils.

There are fuch fimiles likewife in Virgil, ^n. 769- In fpring time, 'mhen the fun with Taurus

I. 430.
rides,]

^ .. a fl Candidus auratis aperit cum cornibus annum
Qualis apes asftate nova per florea rura ^ f t a -i t/jS r , r 1 I u »• j u . Taurus. Georg. I. 2 1 7. In Apnl. Hum.
Exercet lub fole labor ; cum gentis adultos t^„, ,.^ ., , r

Educunt fcetus, i^c. ^'- ^^f^y
'^^' '« "^^""^^ 2"'- al'l

^ , . , . ., i/-Lu-ur • Does Taurus ride too, a conftellauon nx d ^
Such IS their tod and fuch their bufy pains,

^es, or elfe Ovid is wrong throughout his
As exercfe the bees in flow ry pkins -,

^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^.^^^ ^^^ f ^^
When winter paft and fummer fcarce begun

^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^.^^ ^ ^^^^^^^^
Invites them forth to labor in the fun :

^^ ^
°

^^ ^^^ ^ ^^ ^ y g ^^^
Some lead their youth abroad, ^c. Dryden.

^^^ >^^^^ .^ ^ »g^^ ^p^^.^^ ^^ ^^^ ^,^
And again, 2En. VI. 707. ^^rs fays, ^bich of tbem rijing with the fun cr

Ac veluti in pratis, ubi apes aeftate ferena falling, &c. Pearce.

Floribus infidunt variis ^c. 7-0. Pour forth their populous youth about the

But our poet carries the fimilitude farther than hive'] Virg. Georg. IV. 21.

either of his great mafters, and mentions the — Cum prima novi ducent exam.ina reges

bees conferring theirfiate affairs, as he is going Vere fuo, ludetque favis emiffajuventus.

Vol. I. L 111- Behold
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Swarm'd and were ftraiten'd ; till the fignal given,

Behold a wonder ! they but now who fcem'd

In bignefs to furpafs earth's giant fons.

Now lefs than fmalleft dwarfs, in narrow room

Throng numberlefs, like that pygmean race

777. Behold a wonder / &c.] The paflage in the

catalogue, explaining the manner how Spirits

transform themfelves by contraftions or in-

largement of their dimenfions, is introduced

with great judgment, to make way for feveral

furprifing accidents in the fequel of the poem.

There follows one, at the very end of the firft

book, which is what the French critics call

marvelous, but at the fame time frohahle by

reafon of the paflage laft mention'd. As foon

as the infernal palace is finifh'd, we are told

the multitude and rabble of Spirits immediate-

ly flirunk themfelves into a fmall compafs,

that there might be room for fuch a numberlefs

aflembly in this capacious hall. But it is the

poet's refinement upon this thought which I

moft admire, and which is indeed very noble

in itfelf. For he tells us, that notwithflanding

the vulgar, among the fallen Spirits, contradt-

ed their forms, thofe of the firft rank and dig-

nity ftill preferved their natural dimenfions.

Addifon.

Monfieur Voltaire is of a different opinion with

regard to the contrivance of Pandemonium and

the transformation of the Devils into dwarfs -,

and poffibty more may concur with him than

with Mr. Addifon. I dare affirm, fays he,

that the contrivance of the Pandemonium
would have been entirely difapproved of by
critics like Boilcau, Racine, (£c. That feat

built for the parlament of the Devils feems

very prcpofterous ; fince Satan hath fummon'd
them altogether, and harangu'd them juft be-

Beyond
fore in an ample field. The council was necef-

fliry i but where it was to be held, 'twas very

indifferent. — But when afterwards the Devils

turn dwarfs to fill their places in the houfe, as

it it was imprafticable to build a room large

enough to contain them in their natural fize v

it is an idle ftory, which would match the moft

extravagant tales. And to crown all, Satan

and the chief Lords preferving their own mon-
ftrous forms, while the rabble of the Devils

flirink into pygmies, hightens the ridicule of

the whole contrivance to an unexpreffible de-

gree. Methinks the true criterion for difcern-

ing what is really ridiculous in an epic poem,
is to examin if the fame thing would not fit

exadly the mock-heroic. Then I dare fay that

nothing is fo adapted to that ludicrous way of

writing, as the metamorphofis is of the Devils

into dwarfs. See his ElTay on epic poetry,

p. 113, 114.

780. — like that pygmean race &c.] There
are alfo feveral noble fimiles and allufions in the

firft book of Paradife Loft. And here I muft

obferve, that when Milton alludes either to

things or perfons, he never quits his fimile till

it rifes to fome very great idea, which is often

foreign to tlie occafion that gave birth to it.

The refemblance does not, perhaps, laft above

a line or two, but the poet runs on with the

liint till he has raifed out of it fome glorious

image or fentiment, proper to inflame the

mind of the reader, and to give it that fublime

kind of entertainment, wliich is fuitable to the

nature-
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Beyond the Indian mount, or faery elves^

Whofe midnight revels by a foreft fide

Or fountain fome belated peafant fees.

Or dreams he fees, while over-head the moon

Sits arbitrefs, and nearer to the earth

nature of an heroic poem. Thofe, who are

acquainted with Homer's and Virgil's way of

writing, cannot but be pleafed with this kind

of ftrudlure in Milton's fimilitudes. I am the

more particular on this head, becaufe ignorant

readers, who have formed their tafte upon the

quaint fimiles and little turns of wit, which

are fo much in vogue among modern poets,

cannot relifh thefe beauties which are of a much
higher nature, and are therefore apt to cenfure

Milton's comparifons in which they do not fee

any furprifing points of likenefs. Monfieur

Perrault was a man of this vitiated relifh, and

for that very reafon has endevor'd to turn into

ridicule feveral of Homer's fimilitudes, which

he calls comparaifons a longiie queue, long-taiVd

comparifons. I fhall conclude this paper on the

firft book of Milton with the anfwer, which

Monfieur Boileau makes to Perrault on this oc-

cafion. " Comparifons, fays he, in odes and
" epic poems, are not introduced only to illu-

" ftrate and embellifh the difcourfe, but to

" amufe and relax the mind of the reader, by
" frequently difengaging him from too pain-

" ful an attention to the principal fubjeft, and
** by leading him into other agreeable images.

** Homer, fays he, excell'd in this particular,

** whofe comparifons abound with fuch images
" of nature as are proper to relieve and divcr-

" fify his fubjefts. He continually inftruds

" the reader, and makes liim take notice,

" even in objedts which are every day before

" our eyes, of fuch circumftances as we fhould

785

Wheels
" not otherwife have obferved." To this he

adds as a maxim univerfally acknowledged,
" That it is not neceflary in poetry for the

" points of the comparifon to correfpond with
" one another exaftly, but that a general re-

" femblance is fufficient, and that too much
" nicety in this particular favors of the rheto-

" rician and epigrammatift." In fhort, if we
look into the condudl of Homer, Virgil, and

Milton, as the great fable is the foul of each

poem, fo to give their works an agreeable va-

riety, their epifodes are fo many fliort fables,

and their fimiles fo many fhort epifodes ; to

which you may add, if you pleafe, that their

metaphors are fo many fhort fimiles. If the

reader confiders the comparifons in the firft

book of Milton, of the fun in an eclipfe, of the

fleeping leviathan, of the bees fwarming about

their hive, of the faery dance, in the view

wherein I have here placed them, he will eafily

difcover the great beauties that are in each of

thofe pafTages. Addifon.

783. fees^

Or dreams he fees^ Virg. .Sin. VI. 454.

Aut videt, aut vidifli putat —
785. Sits arbitrefs,'] Arbitrefs here fignifies

witnefs, fpeftatrefs. So Hor. Epod. V. 49.

O rebus meis

Non infideles arbitra

Nox et Diana. Heylin. ^

785. — and nearer to the earth'] There is the

fame thought of the moon's ftooping towards

L 2 the
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Wheels her pale courfe, they on their mirth and dance

Intent, with jocond muiic charm his ear 5

At once with joy and fear his heart rebounds.

Thus incorporeal Spirits to fmallefl: forms

Reduc'd their fliapes immenfe, and were at large, 790

Though without number flill amidfl: the hall

Of that infernal court. But far within.

And in their own dimenfions like themfelves.

The great Seraphic Lords and Cherubim

In clofe recefs and fecret conclave fat 795

A thoufand Demi-gods on golden feats.

Frequent and full. After fhort filence then

And fummons read, the great confult began.

the earthy in the Penferofo, one of our author's (Italian) and be yet in the hall. So XI. 626,

juvenile poems. Ere long to fwim at large. Richardfon.

The wandring moon. . 795- /n clofe recefs andfecret conclave fat^ It

Riding near her higheft noon, I
^^' '"yobable that the poet might allude

Like one that had been led aftray
^''''^ ^^/^ '^ ft"*^'/ ^"^ properly call'd tbe

-,, , L TT > ' -J .-ui To,,,,,, conclave; for it is certain that he had not a
Through the Heavns wide pathlels way; '

. . ""'

*

Ajr -ft- ujn,u M much better opinion or the one than of theAnd oft, as if her head llie bow d,
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^

^i^^^^.^^^

Stooping through a fleecy cloud
^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ -j g^ ^^ ^^^^ .^ ^^^.^

Rjchardfon.
frequem fenatus, a full houfe. And he makes ufe

790. Reduced their Jhafes immenfey and were of the fame expreffion in Englifli profe, " The
at large, &c.] Tho' numberlefs they " affembly was full and frequent according to

had fo contrafted their dimenfions, as to have " fummons." See his Hiftory of England ia

room enough to be Au large (French) A largo the, reign of Edward the Confeflbr.

The end of the Firft BooL
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THE ARGUME.NT.

The confultation begun, Satan debates whether another battel be to be

hazarded for the recovery of Heaven: fome advife it, others diffuade:

A third propofal is preferr'd, mention'd before by Satan, to fearch

the truth of that prophecy or tradition in Heaven concerning another

world, and another kind of creature equal or not much inferior to

themfelves, about this time to be created : Their doubt who fhall be

fent on this difficult fearch : Satan their chief undertakes alone the

voyage, is honor'd and applauded. The council thus ended, the

reft betake them feveral ways, and to feveral employments, as

their inclinations lead them, to entertain the time till Satan return.

He pafTes on his journey to Hell gates, finds them fliut, and who fat

there to guard them, by whom at length they are open'd, and dif-

cover to him the great gulf between Hell and Heaven; with what

difficulty he palTes through, diredled by Chaos, the Power of that

place, to the fight of this new world which he fought.
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TTIgh on a throne of royal ftate, which far

Outflione the wealth of Ormus and of Ind,

Or where the gorgeous eaft with richefl: hand

Show'rs

I. High on a throne &c.] I have before ob-

ferved in general, that the perfons, whom Mil-

ton introduces into his poem, always difcover

fuch fentiments and behaviour, as are in a pe-

culiar manner conformable to their refpeftive

charafters. Every circumftance in their fpeeches

and adtions is with great juftnefs and delicacy

adapted to the perfons who fpeak and aft. As
the poet very much excels in this confiftency

of his charafters, I fhall beg leave to confider

feveral pafTages of the fecond book in this

light. That fuperior greatnefs and mock-
majefly, which is afcribed to the prince of the

iallcn Angels, is admirably preferved in the

beginning of this book. His opening and

clofing the debate ; his taking on himfelf that

great enterprife at the thought of which the

whole infernal afiembly trembled ; his encoun-

tering the hideous phantom, who guarded the

gates of Hell and appeared to him in all his

terrors, are inftances of that proud and daring

mind, which could not brook fubmifTion even

to omnipotence. The fame boldnefs and in-

trepidity of behaviour difcovers itfelf in the

feveral adventures which he meets with during

his paflage through the regions of unformed

matter, and particularly in his addrcfs to thofe

pre-tremendous Powers who are defcribed

fiding over it. Addifon.

2. — the wealth of Ormus and of Ind,'] That
is diamonds, a principal part of the wealth of
India where they are found, and of the iland

Ormus (in the Perfian gulf) which is the mart
for them. Pearce.

3. Or where the gorgeous eafi ^c.'] Not that

Ormus and Ind were in the weft, but the fenfe

is that the throne of Satan outflione dia-

monds, or pearl and gold, the choiceft where-

of are produced in the eaft. Spenfer exprefles

the fame thought thus. Fairy Queen, B. 3.

C.4. St. 2 J. — that it did pafs

The wealth of th' eaft, and pomp of Perfian.

kings.

And the eaft is faid to fhow'r them with richeft

hand by an excellent metaphor to exprefs the

great plenty and abundance of them, and ta

fliow'r them on her kings, becaufe there the

kings have the principal ftiare of property

;

or this might be faid, as Dr. Pearce conceives,

in allufion to the cuftom us'd at the corona-

tion of fome kings in the eaft, of fliow'ring

gold and precious ftones upon their heads..

And
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Sliow'r5 on lier kings barbaric pearl and gold,

Satan exalted fat, by merit rais'd 5

To that bad eminence 5 and from defpair

Thus high uplifted beyond hope, afpires

Beyond thus high, infatiate to purfue

Vain war with Heav'n, and by fuccefs untaught

His proud imaginations thus difplay'd. 10

Pow'rs and Dominions, Deities of Heaven,

For jQnce no deep within her gulf can hold

Immortal vigor, though opprefs'd and fall'n,

I give not Heav'n for loft. From this defcent

Celeftial virtues rifmg, will appear •

15

More glorious and more dread than from no fall.

And truft themfelves to fear no fecond fate.

Me though juft right, and the fix'd laws of Heaven
Did

And the fame fort of metaphor is ufed in Hinc o^e harharica variifque Antonius armis

Shakefpear, Ant. & Cleop. Ad: II. Viftor ab aurora populis

I'll fet thee in a fhow'r of gold, and hail 1 1. Poio'rs and Dominions,'] As St. Paul calls

Rich pearls'upon thee. the Angels, Thrones or Dominions or Principa-

And this pearl and gold is called barbaric pearl ^'^'" "^ P"-""""'^ ^''^- ^- ^^•

and gold, after the manner of the Greeks and jg_ j^g though juft right, &c.] Me is rightly

Romans, who accounted all other nations bar- pieced firft in the fentence, being the empha-
barous -, as Virgil faid, lEn. II. 504. tjcal word and the accufative cafe govern'd by

Barbaruo poftes auro fpoliifque fuperbi. the two verbs which follow, create and efta-

^d -£n. VIII. 685. blijh'd. Me though juft right, £5fc. did firft
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Did iirft create your leader, next free choice.

With what befldes, in counfel or in iight, 20

Hath been achiev'd of merit, yet this lofs

Thus far at leaft recovered, hath much more

EftabUih'din a f^fe unenvied throne

Yielded with full confent. The happier ftate

InHeav'n, which follows dignity, might draw 25

Envy from each inferior j but who here

Will envy whom the highefl: place expofes

Foremofl: to fland againft the Thund'rer's aim

Your bulwark, and condemns to greatefl fliare

Of endlefs pain> where there is then no good 30

For w^hich to ftrive, no ftrife can grow up there

From faction 5 for none fure will clame in Hell

Precedence, none, whofe portion is fo fmall
•

Of
create your leader, yet this lofs hath much therefore inferiors might there envy fuperiors,

more .eftablilh'd in a lafe unenvied throne. becaufe they were happier too. Pearce.

21-— achiev'dy'] We fpell it as we pronounce 33. — note, whofe portion &c.] Here feems

it atchiev'd ; but Milton writes it achiev'd, like to be fome obfcurity and difficulty in the fyn-

the French achever, from whence it is de- tax. Dr. Bentley and Dr. Heylin would read

riv'd. and point the pallage thus :

24. — I'he happier ftate * — for none fure will clame in Hell

In Heav'ny which follows dignity, &c.]. He Precedence, none. Whofe portion is fo fmall

means that the higher in dignity any being was Of prefent pain, that with ambitious mind

in Heaven, the happier his ftate was ; and that He'll covet more .'

M 40. — a>id
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Of prefent pain, that with ambitious mind

Will covet more. With this advantage then 35

To union, and firm faith, and firm accord.

More than can be in Heav'n, we now return

To clame our juft inheritance of old.

Surer to profper than pro{perity

Could have aiTur'd us j and by what befl: way, 4»

Whether of open war or covert guile.

We now debate j who can advife, may fpeak.

He ceas'd j and next him Moloch, fcepter'd king.

Stood up, the ftrongeft and the fierceft Spirit

That fought in Heav'n, now fiercer by defpair: 45

His

40.— and by what bejl •way,'] Smoother and fame furious enraged charafter. It may be

more emphatical thus, worth while to obferve, that Milton has repre-

and by what way beJl. fented this violent impetuous Spirit, who is

Bentley. hurried on by fuch precipitate paffions, as the

43. — next him Moloch^ The part of Mo- firft that rifes in that aflembly, to give his opi-

loch is likewife in all its circumftances full of nion upon their prefent pofture of affairs. Ae-

that fire and fury which diflinguifh this Spirit cordingly he declares himfelf abmptly for war,

from the refl of the fallen Angels. He is de- and appears incenfed at his companions, for

fcrib'd in th» firfl book, as bcfmeared with the lofing fo much time as even to deliberate upon

blood of human facrifices, and delighted with it. All his fentiments are rafh, audacious and

the tears of parents and the cries of children, defperate. Such is that of arming themfelves

In the fecond book he is marked out as the with their tortures, and turning their punifh-

fiercefl Spirit that fought in Heaven : and if ments upon him v/ho inflifted them. Plis pre-

we confider the figure which he makes in the ferring annihilation to fhame or mifery is alfo

fixth book^ v/here the battel of Angels is de- highly fuitable to his charader; as the comfort

failed, we find it every way anfv/erabk to the he drav/s from their difturbiog the peace of

Heaven,
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His trufl: was with th' Eternal to be deem'd

Equal in ftrength, and rather than be leCs

Car'd not to be at all ; with that care loft

Went all his fear : of God, or Hell, or worfe

He reck'd not, and thefe words thereafter fpake. 5^

My fentence is for open war : of wiles.

More unexpert, I boaft not: them let thofe

Contrive who need, or when they need, not now.

For while they fit contriving, ihall the reft.

Millions that ftand in arms, and longing wait 55

The fignal to afcend, fit ling'ring here

Heav'n's fugitives, and for their dwelling place

Accept

Heaven, that if it be not viftory it is re- magni auftores dixerint, effe perfedla-, nam
venge, is a fentiment truly diabolical, and be- et labuntur aliquando, et oneri cedunt i^c.

coming the bitternefs of this implacable Spirit. Pearce.

Addifon. 50. He recked not,] He made no account of.

43. fcepter'd king,] As Homer fays J^
"-''^ much the fame as to reckon. Jnd

2x„7r1syo. p.«cr,Xsur. Iliad. I.-279. ^^f'
thereafter, that is accordingly, as one

who made no account of God or Hell or any

47. — and rather than be lefs thing.

Car''d not to be at all; ] Dr. Bentley reads ^6. —// lingering here] Dr. Bentley reads

He rather than &c. becaufe at prefent the con- ftay ling'ring here, becaufe we have hd'ore ftand
ftruftion is and his truft car'd not &c. But fuch in arms : but ftand does not always fignify the

fmall faults are not only to be pardon'd but poilure •, fee an inflance of this in John I. 26.

overlook'd in great geniufes. Fabius VIII. 3. To ftand in arms is no more than to be in arms.

fays of Cicero, In vitium faepe incidit fecurus So in XI. i. it is faid of Adam and Eve that

tarn parvs obfervationis : and in X. i. Neque they ftood repentant, that is were repentant j

id ftatim legenti perfuafum fit omnia, qu£ for a little before it is faid that' they proftrate

M 2 fell
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Accept this dark opprobrious den of fliame.

The prifon of his tyranny who reigns

By our delay ? no, let us rather choofe, 60

Arm'd with Hell flames and fury, all at once

O'er Heav'n's high tow'rs to force refiftlefs way,

Turning our tortures into horrid arms

Againft the torturer ; when to meet the noife

Of his almighty engin he fhall hear 65

Infernal thunder, and for lightning fee

Black fire and horror Ihot with equal rage

Among his Angels, and his throne itfelf

Aiix'd with Tartarean fulphur, and flrange fire,

His own invented torments. But perhaps 70

The way feems difficult and fteep to fcale

With upright wing againft a higher foe.

Let fuch bethink them, if the fleepy drench

Of that forgetful lake benumra not ftill.

That
fell. That TS^ is right here, may appear from At domus interior gemitu miferoque tumultu

ver. 164,420,475. Pearce. Sit lingering Mifcetur. Pearce.

to zn{\verfii contriving before. While they fit 89. Muji exercife us] He iifes tlie word like

contriving, fhall the reft fit ling'ring ? the Latin exeneoy which fignifies to vex and

6q. Mix'd with Tartarean fulphur., ] Mix'd trouble as well as to praftice and employ : as

fignifies fiird with; it is an imitation of what in Virg. Georg. IV. 453.

Virgil fays in Mn. II. 487- Non te nullius excrcent nv.minis irje.

90. The
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That in our proper motion we afcend 75

Up to our native feat : defcent and fall

To us is adverfe. Who but felt of late.

When the fierce foe hung on our broken rear

Infulting, and purfued us through the deep.

With what compuliion and laborious flight 80

We funk thus low ^ Th' afcent is eafy then ;

Th' event is fear'd 5 fhould we again provoke

Our ftronger, fome worfe way his wrath may find

To our deftrudion j if there be in Hell

Fear to be worfe deftroy'd : what can be worfe 85

Than to dwell here, driv'n out from blifs, condemned

In this abhorred deep to utter woe 5

Where pain of unextinguiihable fire

Muft exercife us without hope of end

The vaffals of his anger, when the fcourge 90

Inexorably, and the torturing hour

Calls

90. "The vaffals of his anger,'] The Devils are But yet when I remember St. Paul's words,

the vajah of the Almighty, thence Mammon Rom. IX. 22. The vejfels of wrath fitted to de-

fays, II. 252, Our fiate of fpkndid vaffalage. Jirn£iiony "^y.iun c"/rii, I fufpecl that Milton

And the -vaffals of anger is an expreffion con- here, as perpetually, kept dole to the Scrip-

firm'd by Spenfer in his Tears of the Mifes, ture ftile, and leave it to the reader's choice.

Ah, wretched world, and all tliat are therein, vaffals or veffels. Bentley.

The vaffals of God's uratb^ and flaves of fin. 9 1 • Inexorably^l In the firil eJicLons it is In-

exorahh\
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Calls US to penance ? More deftroy'd than thus

We fhould be quite abolifh'd and expire.

What fear we then > what doubt we to incenfe

His utmoft ire ? which to the highth enrag'd, 9S

Will either quite confume us, and reduce

To nothing this efTential, happier far

Than miferable to have eternal being

:

Or if our fubftance be indeed divine.

And cannot ceafe to be, we are at worft locj

On this fide nothing j and by proof we feel

Our pow'r fuificient to difturb his Heaven,

And with perpetual inroads to alarm.

Though

exorably, in others Inexorable: and it may be 1 08. To kfs than Gods.'] He gave it To kfs

either, the fcourge inexorable or inexorably than God. For it was dangerous to the Angels.

calls. BentJey.

92. Calls us to penance ? ] To punilhment. This emendation appears very probable at firfl:

Our poet here fuppofes the fulFerings of the view : but the Angels though often called Gods,

damned Spirits not to be always alike intenfe, yet fometimes are only compar'd or faid to be

but that they had fome intermiflions. Hume, like the Gods., as in I. 570.

^j.
—

- happier far Their vifages and ftature as of Gods

:

_

Than miferable to have eternal being:] That
^^j of the two chief, Michael and Satan, it is

It is better not to be than to be eternally mile- r -j ttt ^u ^

11 o .• rir I I J • ,j laid VI. 301, that
rable, our Ssviour himfelf hath determin d, ,,/•>»
Matth. XXVI. 24. Mark XIV. 2 1

.

— ^'^'fi ^°'^' ^^^->' ^'^ ^^

100. - ive are at worft-] We are in the worft ^"'^ ^^ t^° ^^^^^^ ^'^ '^""^ ^^- 366-

condition we can be. Two potent Thrones, that to be Jefs than Gods

104. — his fatal throne : ] That is upheld by
Difdain'd

:

fate, as he eUewhere exprelTes it, I. 133. and in another place a manifeft diftindion is

made
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Though inacceflible, his fatal throne :

Which if not vidory is yet revenge. 105

He ended frowning, and his look denounc'd

Defpe'rate revenge, and battel dangerous

To lefs than Gods. On th' other fide up rofe

Belial, in aft more graceful and humane

;

A fairer perfon loft not Heav'n ; he feem'd 1 10

For dignity compos'd and high exploit:

But all was falfe and hollow ; though his tongue

Dropt Manna, and could make the worfe appear

The better reafon, to perplex and dafh

Matureft counfels : for his thoughts were low 5 115

To
made between Gods and Angels who are called formable to his charader. Such are his appre-
Demi-Gods, IX. 937. ^ henfions of a fecond battel, his horrors of an-

But to be Gods, or Angel Demi-Gods : nihilation, his preferring to be miferable rather

and therefore the prefent reading To lefs than than mt to be. I need not obferve, that the

Gods may be juftify'd. contraft of thought in this fpeech, and tliat

109. Belial, in a£l more graceful and humane -,1 which precedes, gives an agreeable variety to

Belial is defcribed in the firft book as the idol the debate. Addifon.

of thq lewd and luxurious. He is in the fe- ^^^ jy^^^^ Manna,-\ The fame expreffion,
cond book, purfuant to tliat defcnption, cha- ^ut apply'd differently, in Shakefpear. Me-r-
rafterized as timorous and flothful ; and if we

^.j^^j^^ ^1^ Venice A<5t V
look in the fixth book, we find him celebrated

t- • 1 j-

in the battel of Angels for nothing but that ^f^^''^'"'
y^"/^"^ ^^««^ '" ^^^^'^J'

fcoffing fpeech which he makes to Satan, on Of ftarved people,

their fuppofed advantage over the enemy. As 113. — and could make the -worfe appear

his appearance is uniform and of a piece in The letter reafon^ Word for word, from
thefe three feveral views, we find his fenti- the known profeflion of the ancient Sophifts,

ments in the infernal affembly every way con- Tov Xoyov tov nrlw xpeiTlw wcifty. Bentley.

\ 24. — in
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To vice induftrious, but to nobler deeds

Timorous and ilothflil ; yet he pleas'd the ear.

And with perfuafive accent thus began.

I fhould be much for open war, O Peers,

As not behind in hatej if what was urg'd 120

Main reafon to perfuade immediate war.

Did not dilTuade me moft, and feem to caft

Ominous conjedture on the whole fuccefs :

When he who mofh excels in fa6t of arms.

In what he counfels and in what excels 125

Miftruftful, grounds his courage on defpair

And utter dilTolution, as the fcope

Of all his aim, after fome dire revenge.

Firft, what revenge > the tow'rs of Heav'n are fiU'd

With armed watch, that render all accefs 1-30

Impregnable 5 oft on the bord'ring deep

Incamp their legions, or with obfcure wing

Scout far and wide into the realm of night.

Scorning
124. — infa^ of arms,'] Dr. Heylin fays it From either end of Heav'n the welkin burns,

is from the Italian Fatto d'arme a battel ; or Or pofllbly the author might have given it in

elfe we ftiould read here feats of arms, as in fa£fs of arms, fuch errors of the prefs being

ver. 537. very common and eafy.— with feats of arms

138. — would
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Scorning furphfe. Or could we break our way

Ey force, and at our heels all Hell fliould rife 135

With blackeft infurrec^tion, to confound

Heav n's pureft light, yet our great enemy

All incorruptible would on his throne

Sit unpolluted, and th' ethereal mold

Incapable of ftain would foon expel 140

Her mifchief, and purge off the bafer fire

Victorious. Thus repuls'd, our final hope

Is flat defpair : we mufl exafperate

Th' almighty vi6i:or to fpend all his rage.

And that mufl: end us, that mufl be our cure,^ 145

To be no more j fad cure 5 for who would lofe.

Though full of pain, this intelledual being,

Thofe thoughts that wander through eternity.

To perifli rather, fwallow'd up and loft

In the wide womb of uncreated night, 150

Devoid of fenfe and motion ^ and who knows.
Let

138. — would on his throne 151. Devoid offenfe and motion .?] Dr. Bentley

Sit unpolluted,'] 'Tis a reply to that part of reads Devoid of fenfe and a£fion : but jnotion in-

Molcch's fpeechj where he had threaten'd to eludes a£}ion. Mr. Warburton is of opinion,

mix the throne itfelf of God with infernal ful- and fo likewife is the learned Mr. Upton in

phur and ftrange fire. his Critical Obfervations upon Shakefpear, that

Vol. I. N it
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Let this be good, whether our angry foe

Can give it, or will ever > how he can

Is doubtful 5 that he never will is fure.

Will he, fo wife, let loofe at once his ire, iS5

Eelike through impotence, or unaware.

To give his enemies their wifh, and end

Them in his anger, whom his anger faves

To punilh endlefs > Wherefore ceafe we then >

Say they who counfel war, we are decreed, 1 60

Referv'd, and deftin'd to eternal woe 5

Whatever doing, what can we fufFer more.

What can we fufFer worfe > Is this then worft.

Thus fitting, thus confulting, thus in arms ?

What when we fled amain, purfued and flrucfc ^65

With

it fliould be read Devoid of fenfe end notion: this fenfe Cicero in Epi'ft. ad Fam. IX. 9. fays

but the common reading feems better, as it is Vidloria ferociores impotentiorefque reddidit,

ftronger and expreffes more-, they fhould be and in Tufc. Difp. IV. 23. we read Impotentia

depriv'd not only of all fenfe but of all motion^ diiilorum et faftorum : hence we often meet

not only of afl the intellaStual but of all vital with impotens animi, irs, doloris ^c. and Ho-

fundtions. race in Od. I. XXXVII. 10. has Quidhbetm-

156. • impotence^ 'Tis here meant for potens fperare. Pearce.

the oppofit to wifdom, and is ufed frequently 159. Wherefore ceafe we then? &c.] Belial is

by the Latin authors to fignify a weaknefs of here propofing what is urged by thofe who

mind, an unfteddinefs in the government of counfel war; and then replies to it, Is this then

cur pafHons, cr the ccnduft of our dcfigns. In worfi &c. and fhows tliat they had been in a.

worfe
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With Heav'n's affliding thunder, and befought

The deep to fhelter us > this Hell then feem'd

A refuge from thofe wounds : or when we lay

Chained on the burning lake ? that fure was worfe.

What if the breath that kindled thofe grim fires, 17*^

Awak'd {hould blow them into fev'nfold rage.

And plunge us in the flames > or from above

Should intermitted vengeance arm again

His red right hand to plague us > what if all

Her {lores were open'd, and this firmament 175

Of Hell fhould fpout her catarads of fire,

Impendent horrors, threatning hideous fall

One day upon our heads j while we perhaps

Defigning or exhorting glorious war.

Caught

worfe condition 165

—

i6g. that fure was worfe; Vengeance, \t n\u^ ht her right hand, as in die

and might be fo again 170

—

iZ6, this would next line her ftores. Bentley. There is

h worfe. fomething plaufible and ingenious in this ob-

1 70. fFhat if the breath that kindled thofe grim
Nervation

:
but by his feems to have been meant

fires,-] If. XXX. ^i- For Tophet is or- ^f'^
'^^^^ '' mention'd fo often in the courfe

dained of old, the pile thereof is fire and much fJ^^e
debate, that he might very well be un-

wood, the breath of the Lord, like a ftream of
Jri^oo^ without being nam'd

;
and by her

brimfione, doth kindle it. fi"""" »" ^^e next .line, I fuppofe, are meant

Hellh, as mention is made afterwards of he^'

174. His red right hand] So Horace fays of cataraSis of fire.

Jupiter rubente dextera. But being fpoken of

N 2. 180. Caught
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Caught in a fiery tempeft fhall be hurl'd » 8q

Each on his rock transfix'd, the fport and prey

Of wracking whirlwinds, or for ever funk

Under yon boiling ocean, wrapt in chains ;

There to converfe with everlafting groans,

Unrefpited, unpitied, unrepriev'd, 18-5.

Ages of hopelefs end ? this would be worfe.

War therefore, open or conceal'd, alike

My voice dilTuades 5 for what can force or guile

With him, or who deceive his mind, whofe eye

Views all things at one view ? he from Heav'n's highth

All thefe our motions vain fees and derides j 191

Not more almighty to refill our might

Than wife to fruftrate all our plots and wiles.

Shall we then live thus vile, the race of Heaven

Thus trampled, thus expell'd to fuffer here 195

Chains and thefe torments > better thefe than worfe
By

1^0. Caught in afiery tempejl Jhall be hurVd i8i. ——— thefport and prey

Each on his rock transfix'd,\ Borrow'd of Vir- Of wracking whirlwinds,'] Virg. Mn. VI. 75.

gil in his defcription of the fale of Ajax Oileus,
^.^pijj^ ludibria ventis.

vEn.I. 44,45.
Ilium expirantem transfixo pedore flammas- 1 90. •— he from Hiav'n's highth

Turbine corripuit, fcopuloque infixit acuto. All thefe our motions vain fees and derides {]A\-

Hume. luding to Pfal. II. 4. He thatfuteth in the Hea-
vens;
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By my advice 5 fince fate inevitable

Subdues us, and omnipotent decree,

The victor's Vv' ill. To fufFer, as to do.

Our ftrength is equal, nor the law unjuft 200

That fo ordains : this was at firft refolv'd,

If we were wife, againfl: fo great a foe

Contending, and fo doubtful what might fall.

I laugh, when thofe who at the fpear are bold

And ventrous, if that fail them, fhrink and fear 205

What yet they know muft follow, to indure

Exile, or ignominy', or bonds, or pain.

The fentence of their conqu'ror : this is now

Our doom j which if we can fuflain and bear.

Our fiipreme foe in time may much remit 210

His anger, and perhaps thus far remov'd

Not mind us not offending, fatisfy'd

With what is punilh'd ; whence thefe ra^inff fires

Will

vensjhall laugh, the Lordjhall have them in de- 199. To fuffer, as to do,] Ec facere, et pati.

rijott. Nor let it pafs unobferved that this is So Scsvola boafted that he was a Roman, and

conftantly Milton's way, and the true way of knew as well how to fufFer as to aft. Et fa-

fpelling highth, and not as commonly i&c'/g-^/, cere et pati fortia Romanum eft. Liv. II. 12.

where what the e has to do or how it comes in So in Horace, Od. III. XXIV. 43. Quidvis et

it is not eafy to apprehend, facere et pati.

2 20. T.b'u
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Will flacken, if his breath ftir not their flames.

Our purer elTence then will overcome 215

Their noxious vapor, or inur'd not feel.

Or chang'd at length, and to the place conformed

In temper and in nature, will receive

Familiar the fierce heat, and void of pain j

This horror will grow mild, this darknefs light, 22P

Befides what hope the never-ending flight

Of future days may bring, what chance, what change

Worth waiting, fince our prefent lot appears

For happy though but ill, for ill not worfl:.

If we procure not to ourfelves more woe. 225

Thus Belial with words cloth'd in reafon's garb

Counfel'd ignoble eafe, and peaceful floth.

Not peace : and after him thus Mammon ipake.

Either

220. This horror will grow mildy this darknefs bile otium. Studiis ignohilis otl. Georg. IV.

light,^ 'Tis quite too much as Dr. Bent- 764.

ley fays, that the darknefs fhould turn into 228. Mammon fpake.'] AIammon\ charader

light : but light, I conceive, is an adjedlive is fo fully drawn in the firft book, that the

here as well'as mild; and the meaning if, This poet adds nothing to it in the fecond. We
darknefs will in time become eafy, as this hor- were before told, chat he was the firft who
for will grow mild. It is not well exprefs'd, taught mankind to ranfack the eai^th for gold

and the worfe as it rimes with the following and filver, and that he was the architect of

line. Pandemonium, or the infernal palace, where

227. CounfeVd ignoble eafe,'] Not otitim jcum the evil Spirits were to meet in council. His

dignitate as Cicero fpeaks, but as Virgil igno- fpeech in this book is every way fuitable to fo

depraved
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Either to difinthrone the king of Heaven

We war, if war be beft, or to regain 230

Our own right loft: him to unthrone we then

May hope, when everlafting Fate fhall yield

To fickle Chance, and Chaos judge the ftrife

:

The former vain to hope argues as vain

The latter : for what place can be for us 235

Within Heav'n's bound, unlefs Heaven's Lord fupreme

We overpow'r> Suppofe he fhould relent.

And publilh grace to all, on promife made

Of new fubjedion 5 with what eyes could we

Stand in his prefence humble, and receive 240

Strict laws imposed, to celebrate his throne

With warbled hymns, and to his Godhead fing

Forc'd Halleluiah's j while he lordly fits

Our
depraved a charader. How proper is that re- .—— This deep world
fieftion, of their being unable to tafte the hap- Of darknefs do we dread ? How oft amidft, err.

pinefs of Heaven were they actually there, in Addifoii.

the mouth of one, who while he was in Hea-

yen, is faid to have had his mind dazled with ^33- -". and Chaos judge the ftrife- ] Be-

the outward pomps and glories of the place,
^^^^'" ^^^^'^S °f heaven and us not between

and to have been more intent on the riches of
^^'^ ^^ ^^''""^ ^' ^r- Bentley fuppofes.

the pavement, than on the beatific vifion ! I .

Fearce.

fhall alfo leave the reader to judge how agree- 234. The former vain to hope] That is to un-

able the following fentiments are to the fame throne the king of Heaven, argues as vain the

charader, latter, that is to regain our own loft right.

245. — and
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Our envied fovran^ and his altar breathes

Ambrofial odors and ambrofial flowers, 245

Our fervile offerings > This muft be our task

In Heav'n, this our deUght ; how wearifome

Eternity fo fpent in worlhip paid

To whom we hate ! Let us not then purfue

By force impoffible, by leave obtained 250

Unacceptable, though in Heav'n, our ftate

Of fplendid vaffalage ; but rather feek

Our own good from ourfelves, and from our own

Live to ourfelves, though in this vaft recefs.

Free, and to none accountable, preferring 255

Hard liberty before the eafy yoke

Of fervile pomp. Our greatnefs will appear

Then moft confpicuous, when great things of fmall,

Ufeful of hurtful, profpe'rous of adverfe

We
244. —— and his altar breathes throws out the fmell of, or (as Milton expreffes

/mbrofial odors and ambrofialflowers^ it IV. 265.) it breathes out the fmell of &c. In

Dr. Bentley would read from for and, this itv^ie. of the word breathe, an altar may
-,p«i/- urifl be faid to breathe flowers, and odors too as a
Ambrofial odors /rcw ambrofial flowers, ,.r.-rLi- r u ju i\/iu

diftindl thing ; for by odors here Milton means

and asks how an altar cz-n breathe flowers, efpe- the fmellsof gum<-- and fweet fpicy fhrubs, fee

dally when flowers are, as here, diftinguiih'd VIII. 517. Not unlike is what we read in Fair-

from odors? But when the altar is faid to fax's Taflfo, C. 18. St. 20.

breathe, the meaning is that // fmells of, it Flowers and odors fweetly fmell'd. Pearce.

254. Livi
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We can create, and in what place fo e'er 260

Thrive under evil, and work eafe out of pain

Through labor and indurance. This deep world

Of darknefs do we dread ) How oft amidfl:

Thick clouds and dark doth Heav'n's all-ruling fire

Choofe to refide, his glory unobfcur'd, 265

And with the majefty of darknefs round

Covers his throne 5 from whence deep thunders roar

Muft'ring their rage, and Heav n refembles Hell ?

As he our darknefs, cannot we his light

Imitate when we pleafe ? This defert foil 270

Wants not her hidden luftre, gems and gold

;

Nor w^ant we skill or art, from whence to raife

Magnificence -, and what can Heav'n fiiow more >

Our torments alfo may in length of time

Become our elements, thefe piercing fires 275

As

254. Live to cur/elves, ] Hor. Epift. I. Pfal. XVIII. ir, 13. He made darknefs his fe-
XVIII. 107. cret place; his pavilion round about him were

Ut mihi vivarn '^^''^ ivaters^ and thick clouds of the Jkies —-

Quod fupereft asvi. ^'^^ Lord alfo thundred in the Heavens^ and the

and Perfiu<: Sat IV c->
Higheji gave his voice, hailftones and coals offire.

Tecum hWta'
And from Pfal. XCVII. 2. Clouds and darknefs

^ ^ ' are round about him, &c.
263-

.

How oft amidfi 274. Our torments alfo may in length of time
'Thick clouds and dark &c.] Imitated from Become our elements, Sec] Enforcing the fame

'^°^*^' O argument
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As foft as now fevere, our temper chang'd

Into their temper j which muft needs remove

The fenfible of pain. All things invite

To peaceful counfels, and the fettled ftate

Of order, how in fafety beft we may 280

Compofe our prefent evils, with regard

Of what we are and where, difmifling quite

All thoughts of war : ye have what I advife.

He fcarce had finifh'd, when fuch murmur fill'd

Th' affembly, as when hollow rocks retain 285

The

argument that Belial had urged before, ver.

217-, and indeed Mammon's whole fpeech is

to the fame purpofe as Belial's •, the argument

is improved and carried farther, only with fuch

difference as is fuitable to their different cha-

radlers.

278. the fenfible of fain?^ The fenfe of pain.

To fenfibile, the adjedlive ufed for a fubftan-

iive. Hume.

279. 'To -peaceful cotinfeh^ There are fome

things wonderfully fine in thefe fpeeches of the

^nfernal Spirits, and in the different arguments

.fo fuited to their different charafters : but they

have wander'd from the point in debate, as ia

too common in other affemblies. Satan had

declar'd inl. 660.

• Peace is defpair'd.

For who can think fubmiffion? War then, war

Open or underftood muft be refolv'd.

XVhicK ^as approv'd "aSid
' cdrjfirfn'd by the

whole hoft of Angels. And accordingly at

the opening of the coyncil he propofes for the

fubjedt of their confideration, which way they

would make choice of, II. 41.

Whether of open war or covert guile.

We now debate

:

Moloch fpeaks to the purpofe, and declares for

open war, ver. 51.

My fentence is for open war : of wiles.

More unexpertj I boaft not, i^c.

But Belial argues alike againft war open or

conceal'd, ver. 187.

War therefore, open or conceal'd, alike

My voice diffuades ; for what can force 0*

guile i3c.

Mammon carries on the fame arguments, and

is for difmifpMg quite all thoughts of war. So

that the queftion 'is changed in the courfe of

the
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The found of blufl'ring winds, which all night long

Had rous'd the fea, now with hoarfe cadence lull

Sea-faring men o'erwatch'd, whofe bark by chance

Or pinnace anchors in a craggy bay

After the tempeft; Such applaufe was heard 290

As Mammon ended, and his fentence pleas'd,

Advifmg peace : for fuch another field

They dreaded worfe than Hell ; fo much the fear

Of thunder and the fword of Michael

Wrought ftill within them 5 and no lefs defire

the debate, whether tliro' the inattention or

intention of the author it is not eafy to fay,

281. wilh regard

Of what we are and where,'] It is thus in the

firft edition : in the fecond edition it is, with

regard of what we are and were : and it is va-

ried fometimes the one and fometimes the

other in the fubfequent editions. If we read

with regard of what we are and were^ the fenfe

is, with regard to our prefent and our paft

condition ; If we read with regard of what we
are and where, the fenfe is, with regard to our

prefent condition and the place where we are
;

which latter feems much better.

285. as when hollow rocks retain &c. ]

Virgil compares the aflcnt given by the aflem-

bly of the Gods to Juno's fpeech, ^n. X. 96.

to the rifingwind, which our author affimilatcs

to its decreafmg murmurs,— cundique fremebant

Cselicolas ^fleniu yario : ceu fiamina prima,

295

To
Cum deprenfa fremunt fylvis, et c^ca volutant

Murmura, ventures nautis prodentia ventos.

Hume.

The conduft of both poets is equally juft and
proper. The intent of Juno's Ipeech was to

roufe and inflame the aflembly of the Gods,
and the effe<5i: of it is therefore properly com-
pared by VirgU to the rifi-ng wind : but the de-

fign of Mammon's fpeech is to quiet and com-
pofe the infernal aflembly, and the effeft of
this dierefore is as properly compared by Mil-

ton to the wind falling after a tempeft.

294. — the fword of MichaeT] The words

Michael, Raphael, &c. are fometimes pro-

nounced as of two fyllables, and fometimes

they are made to confiil of three. "SVlien they

are to be pronounced as of three fyllable?, wc
fhall take care to diftinguifh them in printitvj.

thus, Michael, Raphaek

O 2 ^01. A
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To found this nether empire, which might rife

By poUcy, and long procefs of time.

In emulation oppofit to Heaven.

Which when Beelzebub perceiv'd, than whom,

Satan except, none higher fat, with grave

Afpe61: he rofe, and in his rifing feem'd

A pillar of ftate 5 deep on his front ingraven

Deliberation fat and public care j

And princely counfel in his face yet fhone,

Majeftic though in ruin: fage he flood

With Atlantean fhoulders fit to bear

30a

305-;

The

302. Apillar of ftate ; ] Pillar is to be pro-

nounced contraftedly as of one fyllable, or

two fhort ones ; and again in Book XII. 202,

203. The metaphor is plain and eafy enough

to be underftood ; and thus James, and Peter,

and John are called pillars in Gal. II. 9. And
we have the fame expreflion in Shakefpear,

a Hen. VI. Ad I.

Brave Peers of England, pillars of the ftate.

305. Majeftic though in ruin :] It is amazing

how even the greateft critics, fuch as Dr. Bent-

ley, can fonjetimes miftake the moft obvious

paffages. Thefe words are to be join'd in con-

ftruftion with his face., and not with princely

(cunfel., as the Do61:or imagin'd.

306. With Atalanteanfhoulders'] A metaphor

to expfefs his vaft capacity. Atlas was fo great

an aftronomer, that he is faid to have borne

Heaven on his fhoulders. The whole pifhire

from ver. 299. to the end of the paragraph is-

admirable ! Richardfon.

2og. Or fwnmer's noon-tide .-??>,] Noon-ti^e is

the fame as noon-time^ when in hot countries

there is hardly a breath of wind ftirring, and

men and beafts, by reafon of the intenfe heat,

retire to Ihade and reft. This is the cuftom

of Italy particularly, where our author liv'd

fome time.

309. —- while thus he fpaks. ] Beelzebub,

who is reckon'd the fecond in dignity that feW,

and is, in the firft book, the fecond that

awakens out of the trance, and confers with

Satan upon the fituation of their affairs, main-

tains- his rank in the book now before us.

There:
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The weight of mightiefl: monarchies j his look

Drew audience and attention ftill as night

Or fummer's noon-tide air, while thus he fpake.

Thrones and Imperial Pow'rs, Ofspring of Heaven,

Ethereal Virtues ; or thefe titles now 3 »

^

Muft we renounce, and changing ftile be calFd

Princes of Hell ? for fo the popular vote

Inclines, here to continue', and build up here

A growing empire J doubtlefsj while we dream, 3^5

And know not that the king of Heav'n hath doom'd

This place our dungeon, not our fafe retreat

Beyond

There is a wonderful majefty defcribed in his

rifing up to fpeak. He adls as a kind of mo-
derator between the two oppofit parties, and

propofes a third undertaking, which the whole

affembly gives into. The motion he makes of

detaching one of their body in fearch of a new
worki is grounded upon a projeft devifed by

Satan, and curforily propofed by him in the

following lines of the firft book.

Space may produce new worlds, (sfc. ver. 650.

It is on this projedl that Beelzebub grounds his

propofal — What if we find

Some eafier entcrprife ? i^c.

The reader may obferve how juft it was not to

omit in the firft book the projeft upon which

the whole poem turns : as alfo tliat the prince

of the fallen Angels was the only proper per-

fon to give it birth, and that the next to him

in dignity was the fitteft to fecond and fupport

it. There is befides, I think, fomething won-

derfully beautiful, and veiy apt to afiefl: the

reader's imagination in this ancient prophecy

or report in Heaven, concerning the creation

of Man. Nothing could fhow more the dig-

nity of the fpecies, than this tradition which

ran of them before their exiftence. They are

reprefented to have been the talk of Heaven,

before they were created. Virgil, in compli-

ment to the Roman commonwealth, makes

the heroes of it appear in their ftate of ^vx-

exiftence •, but Milton does a far greater honor

to mankind in general, as he gives us a glimpfe

of them even before they are in being. .

Addifon.

327— ayii
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Beyond his potent arm, to live exempt

From Heav'n's high jurifdidion, in new league

Banded againft his throne, but to remain 32<5

In ftrideft bondage, though thus far r^nov'dj

Under th' inevitable curb, referv'd

His captive multitude : for he, be fure.

In highth or depth, ftill firft and laft \yill reign

Sole king, and of his kingdom lofe t\o part 325

By our revolt, but over Hell extend

His empire, and with iron fcepter rule

Us here, as with his golden thofe in Heaven.

What fit we then projeding peace and war >

War hath determined us, and foil'd with lofs 330

Irreparable j terms of peace yet none

Vouchfaf'd or fought 5 for what peace will be giye;n

To us inilav'd, but cuJftody fevere.

And ftripes, and arbitrary punifliment

Inflided? and what peace can we return, 335

But

227. —— and with iron fcepter rule Dr. Bentley reads peace or war: Dr. Pe^rce

Us here, as zvith his golden thofe in Heaven. ] fays, perhaps better peace in war : But there

The iron fcepter is in allufion to Pflil. II. 9. as feems to be no neceffity for an alteration. It

that of gold to Efther.V. 2. Htme. was a debate of peace ajid war. Peace aS

^i^.Wbatfit we then proje^ingpeaceandwar ?"] well as war was the fubjed of their debate.

And
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But to ourpow'r hoftility and hate,

Untam'd reludance, and revenge though flow^

Yet ever plotting how the conqu'ror lead

May reap his conqueft, and may leaft rejoice

In doing what we mofl: in fufFering feel > 340

Nor will occafion want, nor fhall we need

With dangerous expedition to invade

Hcav'n, whofe high walls fear no affault or fiege.

Or ambufh from the deep. What if we find

Some eafier enterprife ? There is a place, 345

(If ancient and prophetic fame in Heaven

Err not) another world, the happy feat

Of fome new race call'd Man, about this time

To be created like to us, though lefs

In pow'r and excellence, but favor'd more 35^

Of him who rules above ; fo was his will

Pronounc'd among the Gods, and by an oath.

That fhook Heav'n's whole circumference, confirm'd.

Thither

And what feems to be ufed here like the found, but the other fecms more agreeable to

Latin ^idy which fignifies both what and the etymology of the word.

why. 352. and by an oath,

332. Vouchfafd] Milton conftantly writes 'That Jhook Heav'n^s whole circumference, con-

ihis verb voutfafe; and this is rather of a fofter Jirm'd.] He confrm'd it by an oath are

die
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Thither let us bend all our thoughts, to learn

What creatures there inhabit, of what mold 355

Or fubftance, how indued, and what their power.

And where their weaknefs, how attempted beft,

By force or fubtlety. Though Heav'n be Ihut,

And Heav'n's high arbitrator {it fecure

In his own ftrength, this place may lie expos'd, 360

The utmofl: border of his kingdom, left

To their defenfe who hold it : here perhaps

Some advantageous a61: may be achieved

By fudden onfet, either with Hell fire

To wafte his whole creation, or pofTefs 365

All as our own, and drive, as we were driven.

The puny habitants, or if not drive.

Seduce

the very words of St. Paul, Heb. VI. 17. and As Virgil had imitated Homer, Iliad. I. 528.

this oath is {zy^toJhakeHeav'n's whole circum. ^^ ^^ ^_^^^^^^,^ ^_^ ^^^^^ Kgov-cV
ferencem allufion to Jupiter's oath in Virgil,

A,.fpe^,:« J^'ufo^ ;^<«tc« .Tr.ppa-aav^o avax1(
v^n.IX. 104. K^T©'^ aTT* «flavaToio" jjayav J^' fXsXi^sv
Dixerat : idque ratum Stygii per flumina fratri?,

OXvu-jtcv
Per pice torrentes atraque voragine ripas tt /- 1

'
,* rii 1 i- r.i .

A V * ^ ^ ^ \ r V r-ii "'^ ipoke, and awful bends his fable brows

;

Ann^Jit, et totum nutu tremetecit Oiympum. ol 1 1 • , .- 1 , j 1 t

^ . , . ,, , . „ , / bhakes his ambrolial curls, and gives the nod.
To feal his Tacred vow, by Styx he fwore. The ftamp of fate, and fandtion of the God ;

The lake with liquid pitch, the dreary fhore, ^-^ ^^^^.^ ^-^^^ trembling the dread fignal
And Phlegethon s innavigable flood, -v 1

And the black regions of his brother God : / ^^^ ^jj Jlympus to the center fhook. Pope.
He laid -, and Ihook the Ikies with his impe-Q

rial nod. Dryden. j All the three poets, we fee, mention the fhaking

of
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Seduce them to our party, that their God

May prove their foe, and with repenting hand

AboHfli his own works. This would furpafs 370

Common revenge, and interrupt his joy

In our confufion, and our joy upraife

In his difturbance j when his darUng fons,

Hurl'd headlong to partake with us, {hall curfe

Their frail original, and faded blifs, 375

Faded fo foon. Advife if this be worth

Attempting, or to fit in darknefs here

Hatching vain empires. Thus Beelzebub

Pleaded his deviHlh counfel, firft devis'd

By Satan, and in part proposed : for whence, 3-^

But from the author of all ill, could fpring

So

of Heaven, only Milton attributes tliat ef- quently ufes now and here^ hot meaning a time

feft to the oath, which Homer and Virgil or place then prefent to him or his Ipeakers

afcribe to the jwd of Jupiter : but the circum- mhen they are fpeaking-, but that time and tiiac

fiance of the nod feems to be rightly omitted place, which he or they are fpeaking of.

in this place, becaufe God is not here giving Fearce.

his aflent to any one's petition, which is the 367. The puny habitants,'] It is poflible that

cafe in Homer and Virgil, but only pro- the author by puny might mean no more than

nouncing his will among the Angels. weak or little -, but yet if we refleft how frc-

362. — here perhaps] Dr. Bentley fays that quently he ufes words in their proper and pri-

Milton muft have given it there perhaps : but mary fignification, it feems probable tliat he

I think not : in ver. 360 it is this place, and might include likewife the fenfe of the French

therefore Milton gave it here, that is in the (from whence it is deriv'd)/>aM ;a', born fince,

place which I am fpeaking of. Milton fre- created long after us.

Vo L. I. P 406. — the
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So deep a malice, to confound the race

Of mankind in one root, and Earth with Hell

To mingle and involve, done all to fpite

The great Creator? But their fpite ftill ferves 3^5

His glory to augment. The bold defign

Pleas'd highly thofe infernal States, and joy

Sparkled in all their eyes ; with full affent

They vote : whereat his fpeech he thus renews.

Well have ye judg'd, well ended long debate, 39^

Synod of Gods, and like to what ye are.

Great things refolv'd, which from the loweft deep

Will once more lift us up, in fpite of fate.

Nearer our ancient feat 5 perhaps in view •

Farms

Of thofe bright confines, whence with neighb'ring

And opportune excurfion we may chance 39^

Re-enter Heav'n 5 or elfe in fome mild zone

Dwell not unvifited of Heav'n's fair light

Secure,

406. — the palpc.lle ohfcure] It is remark- times there are two fubftantives, the former of

able in our author's flale, that he often ufes which is ufed for an adjeftive, as the ocean.

adjeftives as fubftantives, and fubftantives again ftream^ I. 202. the bullion drofs^ I. 704. Mil-

as adjeftives. Here are two adjeftives, the ton often enriches his language in this manner.

ktter of whicii is ufed for a fubftantive, as 409. ere he arrive

again in vcr, 409, the vaji abrupt. And fome- 'The happy He ?] The earth, hanging in tlie

fea.
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Secure, and at the brightning orient beam

Purge off this gloom j the foft deUcious air, 4^0

To heal the fear of thefe corrofive fires.

Shall breathe her balm. But firft whom fliall we fend

In fearch of this new world 'i whom fhall we find

Sufficient ^ who fhall tempt with wand'ring feet

The dark unbottom'd infinite abyfs, 405

And through the palpable obfcure find out

His uncouth way, or fpread his aery flight

Upborne with indefatigable wings

Over the vafl: abrupt, ere he arrive

The happy ile > what fl:rength, what art can then ^10

Suffice, or what evafion bear him fafe

Through the flirid fenteries and fl:ations thick

Of Angels watching round ? Here he had need

AH circumfpedion, and we now no lefs

Choice in our fuffrage j for on whom we fend, 4^ 5

The

feaof air, like a happy, or forlunate ihnd, as in his Treatife of civil pozi'er in eccleftaftlcal

the name is. Ere he arrive the happy ik; fo caufes, p. S5h "Let him alfo forbear force—
the word arrive is ufed by our author in the "left a worfe woe arrive kim:' And Shakefpcar;

Preface to the Judgment of Martin Bucer, exprefles himfelf in the fame manner ^ Hen. VI.
.p.276.Edit. 1738. "And he, if our things here Aft.V. — thofe powers, that the Qiieen
*' below arrive him where he is ^c :" and again Hath rais'd in Gallia, have arrived cur coafl.

P 2 420. — but
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The weight of all and our laft hope relies.

This faid, he fat ; and expedation held

His look fufpenfe, awaiting who appear'd

To fecond, or oppofe, or undertake

The perilous attempt : but all fat mute, 420

Pond'ring the danger with deep thoughts j and each

In others count'nance read his own difmay

Aftonilli'd : none among the choice and prime

Of thofe Heav'n-warring champions could be found

So hardy as to proffer or accept 425

Alone the dreadful voyage j till at lafl:

Satan, whom now tranfcendent glory rais'd

Above his fellows, with monarchal pride'

Confcious of higheft worth, unmov'd thus fpake.

O
420.

—

iut all fat mute,'] Homer often uCes 432. long is the way
words to the fame efFeft, when an affair of dif- And hard, that out of Hell leads up to light;']

ficulty is propofed, fuch as fending a fpy into He had Virgil in mind, Mn. VI. 128.

the Trojan camp, or a fingle combat with Sed revocare gradum fuperafque evadere ad
Hedtor. Iliad. VII. 92. auras,

n? 6\pa9'' 01 cf*' a^cL xsravTss- ay.nv sytvov'Jo cnwTnj* Hoc opus, hie labor eft.

Aio\SiiM ixin anvaSrca, ti'etffav o'^' jiroJ'i^&M. B^,t to return, and view the chearful Ikies,

429. - u-rvnov'd] With any of thofe dan- ^^^ ^^'^ ^^ t^^^' ^"'^ "^'S'^^y ^'^^o'" ^'^^ =

gers which deterred others.
Diyden.

430. O progeny of Ileav'tt,] Virg. Ec. IV. 7. as in what follows of the fire immuring them

Jam nova progenies coelo demittitur alto. round ninefold, and of the gates of burning ada-

Hume. inmit.
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O Progeny of Heav'n, empyreal Thrones, 430

With reafon hath deep filence and demur

Seis'd us, though undifraay'd : long is the way

And hard, that out of Hell leads up to light 5

Our prifon ftrong ; this huge convex of fire,.

Outrageous to devour, immures us round 435

Ninefold, and gates of burning adamant

Barr'd over us prohibit all egrefs.

Thefe pafs'd, if any pafs, the void profound

Of uneffential Night receives him next

Wide gaping, and with utter lofs of being 440

Threatens him, plung'd in that abortive gulf.

If thence he fcape into whatever world.

Or unknown region, what remains him lefs

Than

»7^«/, he alludes to what Virgil fays in the fame not always fpeak. thus exadtly, but ufe them
book, of Styx flowing nine times round the promifcuoufly j and hence in Virgil cceli con-
damn'd, and of the gates of Hell. vexa undfupera convexa in feveral places. And
— wtoVj Styx interfufacoercet.ver. 439.

^"^^^ *^ here the convex of fire is afterwards

Porta adverfa ingens folidoque adamante co-
^^^^'^ the fieij concave, ver. 6^s-

lumns. ver. 552. 438- — the void profound] Inane profundumy
as Lucretius has it in feveral places.

434- — tbis huge convex offire,] This huge 439. Of uncffential Night] Uneffential, void
vault of fire, bending down on all fides round of being ; darknefs approaching neareft to,

us. Convex is fpoken properly of the exterior and being the befl refemblance of non-entity,

furface of a globe, and concave of the inte- Hume.
rior furface which is hollow : but the poets do

450.— Where^
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Than unknown dangers, and as hard efcape?

But I ftiould ill become this throne, O Peers, 445

And this imperial fovranty, adom'd

With fplendor, arm'd with pow'r, if ought propos'd

And judg'd of public moment, in the fliape

Of difficulty or danger could deter

Me from attempting. Wherefore do' I afFume 450

Thefe royalties, and not refufe to reign,

Refufing to accept as great a fliare

Of hazard as of honor, due alike

To him who reigns, and fo much to him due

Of hazard more, as he above the reft 45

s

High honor'd fits > Go therefore mighty Powers,

Terror of Heav'n, though fall'n 5 intend at home,

WhUe here ihall be our home, what belt may eafe

The prefent mifery, and render Hell
More

450. — Wherefore do I ajfume Scc.1 Our au- Tw vwj )(on Auxicio-i ij.ira nrpoiTcia-tv sov^a^,

-thor has here caught the fpirit of Homer in Es-«,asv, nc/'t /ua;;^/!? Kayrapnif av1ifoXno-a<- &c.

.that divine fpeech of Sarpedon to Glaucus, Why boaft we, Glaucus, our extended reign,

lUad. XII. 310. Where Xanthus'ftreams enrich the Lycian plain,

Our numerousherds that rangethefruitful field,

r\cajy.i, T(/i H -JM TiTvx,MXiSra ^aX.ra; And hills where vines their purple harveft yield,

£'/pn Ts, xpsao-iv ts, k^s ar>.«cK J'nTa.iojv)^ Our foaming bowls with purer neftar crown'd,
Ev Au>ii«-, -nravlsf c^e, S>esf cor, «t7cpcwo-(-, Ourfeaftsenhanc'dwithmufic'sfprightlyfound?

Kot rnxi-i©' vi/xoixt^a. fxtya Savfloio -srae' o^^a.;. Why on thofe fhores are we with joy furvey'd,

iiaXav, (f^jrakm: xou app ijr arupovpopojc
; Admir'd as heroes, and as Gods obey'd ?

Uakis
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More tolerable j if there be cure or charm 460

To refpit, or deceive, or flack the pain

Of this ill manfion : intermit no watch

Againft a wakeful foe, while I abroad

Through all the coafts of dark deftrudion feek

Deliverance for us all : this enterprife 465

None {hall partake with me. Thus faying rofe

The Monarch, and prevented all reply,

Prudent, left from his refolution rais'd

Others among the chief might offer now

(Certain to be refus'd) what erft they fear'd j 47^

And fo refus'd might in opinion ftand

His rivals, winning cheap the high repute

Which he through hazard huge muft earn. But they

Dreaded not more th' adventure than his voice

Forbidding 5 and at once witli him they rofe 5 475

Their
Unlefs great adts fuperior merit prove, diflike to kings is very well known) by putting

And vindicate tlie bounteous pow'rs above. thefe fentiments into the mouth of the king

'Tis our's, the dignity they give, to grace

;

of Hell intended an oblique fatir upon the

The firft in valor, as the firft in place, ^c. kings of the Earth, whofe pra6tice is fo oftea

Pope. direftly contrary to them ?

This is one of the nobleft and beft-fpirited 465. shis enterprife

fpeeches in th£ whole Iliad: but (as Mr. Humt- None Jhall partake with me.] The abruptncfs

fays) is as much exalted in the imitation, as a of Satan's conclufion is very well exprefs'd by

Serapliim is fuperior to a Man. And is it not the fpeech breaking otf in die middle of the

a probable prefumption, that Milton (whofe verfe.

476. Tbei-/
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Their rifing all at once was as the found

Of thunder heard remote. Tow'ards him they bend

With awful reverence prone j and as a God

Extol him equal to the Hig'heft in Heaven

:

Nor faii'd they to exprefs how much they prais'd, 480

That for the general fafety he defpis'd

His own : for neither do the Spirits damn'd

Lofe all their virtue 5 left bad men fhould boaft

Their fpecious deeds on earth, which glory' excites.

Or clofe ambition varnifh'd o'er with zeal. 485

Thus they their doubtful confultations dark

Ended

476. "Their rifing all at once was as the found foould hocfi. Not, that they were faved not of

Of thunder heard retnote.'] The rifing of this works, on purpofe Irf any man Jhcidd boaft ;

grtat aflembly is defcribed in a very iliblime but St. Paul purs them in mind of that, and

and poetical manner. Addifon. made that remark to prevent their hoafting.

483. left bad men foould boaft &c. ] Here Pearce.

Dr. Bentley afbs, whether the Devils retain As our author has drawn Satan with forge re-

fome of their virtue, on purpofe left bad meit mains of the beauty, fo he reprefents him like-

Jlmild boaft &c. This being an abfurdity, he wife with fome of the other perfedions of an

reads lefsfmdd bad men boaft &c. But there is Arch-Angel ; and herein he has follow'd tne

no occafion for the alteration. To take the rule of Ariftotle in his Poetics, chap. 15. that

force of the word left, we muft fuppofe the the manners fliould be as good as the nature

author to have left his reader to fupply fome of the fubjec^ will poffibly admit. A Devil

fuch exprcfllon as this. This remark (of the all made up of wickednefs would be too fhock-

Devils notr hfwg all their virtue) I make, left ing to any reader or writer.

bad men flmdd boaft &c. Dr. Bentley knows 489. while the north-wind fecps,"] So

that /an in Greek, and ne in Latin are often Homer exprefies it, Iliad. V. 524.

thus ufed. Milton here feems to have had in .
^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^

view Eph. II. 8, 9. By grace ye are faved, "^^ '^
'

through faith— not of works, left any man that wind generally clearing the fky, and dif-

perfmg
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Ended rejoicing in their matchlefs chief:

As when from mountain tops the dusky clouds

Afcending, while the north-wind fleeps, o'er-fpread

Heav'n's chearful face, the louring element 49^

Scowls o'er the darkened landskip fnow, or ftiower j

If chance the radiant fun with farewel fweet

Extend his evening beam, the fields revive.

The birds their notes renew, and bleating herds

Atteft their joy, that hill and valley rings. 495

O fhame to men ! Devil with Devil damn'd

Eirm concord holds, men only difagree

Of
perfing the clouds. Every body mufl: be won-

derfully delighted with this fimilitude. The
images are not more pleafing in nature, than

they are refrefhing to the reader after his at-

tention to the foregoing debate. We have a

fimile of the fame kind in Homer, but ap-

ply'd upon a very different occafion, Iliad.

^VI.297.

fl; o^' or' a^' •j-^ri>.cr y.c^v'^n; ep;©' inyxisio

Kivntrfi -arjxiviiv vs^^Xnv rspoTrmy'jfTa Zsur,

Ey, t' t^pavsv -uraMcu c-xeTrisu, xcu nrpcijevES- ay.^si,

YLajL-iCLTTom^ spavcGsv o"' af U7r=pp^.yn a<miTo; aAr,^\

So when thick clouds inwrap the mountain's

head.

O'er Heav'n's expanfe like one black cieling

fpread

;

Sudden, the Thund'rer with a flalhing ray,

Burfts thro' the darknefs, and lets down the day;

Vol. I.

The hills (hine out, the rocks in profpefl rife.

And ftreams, and vales, and forefts ftrike the eyes.

The fmiling fcene wide opens to the fight.

And all th' unmeafur'd aether flames with light.

Mr. Pope tranflates it as if Jupiter lighten'd,

which makes it a horrid rather than a pleafing

fcene -, but Homer fays only that he remov'd

the thick clouds from the mountain top, and
fo it is explained in the note of Pope's Homer,
which fhows that the trandation and notes were

not always made by the fame perlbn.

494. bleating herds] Dr. Bentley reads

flocks, and fays that herd is a word proper to

cattel, that do not Heat. But herd is origi-

nally the co.mmon name for a number of any

fort of cattel : Hence Shepherd, that is Sheep-

herdfman, feeyil.462. Per.rce.—Bleathig herds

is much fuch an exprcflion as Spcnftr'sflee:y

cattel in Cclln Clout's come home again.
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OF creatures rational, though under hope

Of heav'nly grace : and God proclaming peace,

Yet live in hatred, enmity, and ftrife 5°°

Among themfelves, and levy cruel wars.

Wafting the earth, each other to deftroy

:

As if (which might induce us to accord)

Man had not hellifh foes enow befides.

That day and night for his deftrudion wait. 505

The Stygian council thus difTolv'd 3 and forth

In order came the grand infernal peers :

Midft came their mighty paramount, and feem'd

Alone th' antagonift of Heav'n, nor lefs

Than Hell's dread emperor with pomp fupreme, 5^0

And God-like imitated ftate j him round

A globe of fiery Seraphim inclos'd

With bright imblazonry, and horrent arms.

Then

512. A globe of fiery Seraphim] A globe fig- Horretitia Martis arma. Virg. ^n. I,

nifies here a battalion in circle furrounding him, — denfos acie atque horrentibus haftis.

as Virgil fays, iEn.X. 373.
^n.X. 178.

" '^"^ ^ ^ ' reads orkhalc : but fince he allows that gold and

CI 3. — horrent arms.'] Horrent includes the filver coin, as well as brafs and pewter, are al*

idea both of terrible and prickly, fct up like chemy, being mix'd metals, for that reafon alche-

the briftles of a wild boar. my will do here ; efpecially being join'd to the

epithet
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Then of their feflion ended they bid cry

With trumpets regal found the great refult: 515

Towards the four winds four fpeedy Cherubim

Put to their mouths the founding alchemy

Ey heralds voice explained j the hollow' abyfs

Heard far and wide, and all the hoft of Hell

With deafning fhout return'd them loud acclame. 520

Thence more at eafe their minds, and fomewhat rais'd

By falfe prefumptuous hope, the ranged Powers

Disband, and wand'ring, each his feveral way

Purfues, as inclination or fad choice

Leads him perplex'd, where he may likelieft find 525

Truce to his reftlefs thoughts, and entertain

The irkfome hours, till his great chief return.

Part on the plain, or in the air fublime.

Upon the wing, or in fwift race contend.

As
epithet founding, which determins it to mean a tical ! Richardfon. Alchemy is in (hort what

trumpet, made perhaps of the mix'd metals of is corruptly pronounc'd Ockamy, that is any

brafs, filver, l^c. Pearce. Alchemy, the mix'd metal.

name of that art which is the fublimer part of 527. — //// his great chief return.'] So it is

chemiftry, die tranfmutation of metals. Mil- in the firft edition •, but in the fecond and fome

ton names no particular metal, but leaves the others it is, /;// this great chief return ; which

imagination at large, any metal poffible to be is manifeftly an error of the prefs.

produced by that myftcrious art; 'tis a meto- 528. Part on the plain, izc] The diverfions

nymy, the efficient for the efFeft j vaftly poe- of the Hillea Angels, with the particular ac-

0^2 count
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As at th' Olympian games or Pythian fields j 53a

Part curb their fiery Reeds, or fliun the goal

With rapid wheels, or fronted brigads form.

As when to warn proud cities war appears

Wag'd in the troubled sky, and armies rufh

To battel in the clouds, before each van 525-

Prick forth the aery knights, and couch their fpears.

Till thickeft legions clofe i with feats of arms

From either end of Heav'n the welkin burns.

Others

count of their place of habitation, are de-

jcribed with great pregnancy of thought and

copioufncfs of' invention. The diverfions

are every way fuitable to beings, who had no-

thing left tliero but ftrength and knowledge

mifapplied. Such are their contentions at the

race and in feats of arm?, with their entertain-

ments in the following line?.

Others with vaft Typhcean rage more fell &c.

Their mufic is employ'd in celebrating their

own criminal exploit?, and their difcourfe in

founding the unfathomable depths of fate, free-

will, and fore-knowledge. Jddifon.

Part contend on the plain in running, or in

the air in flying, as at the famous Olympian

or Pythian games in Greece, while another

part contend on horfeback or in chariot races.

Part curb theirfery fteeds, &c. Thefe warlike

diverfions of *the fall'n Angels during the ab-

fence of Satan feem to be copied from the mi-

litary exercifcs of the Myrmidons during the

abfence of their chief from the war, Homer's

Iliad. II. 774- ^c- only the images are rais'd in

proportion to the nature of the beings who
are here defcribed. We may fuppofe too that

the author had an eye to the diverfions and en-

tertaimnents of the departed heroes in Virgil's

Elyfium, ^n. VI. 642.

Pars in gramineis exercent membra palaftri?,

Contendunt ludo, et fulva luftantur arena :

Pars pedibus plaudunt choreas, et carmina di

cunt, ^c.

Their aery limbs in fports they exercife.

And on the green contend the wreftler's prize.

Some in heroic verfe divinely fing j

Others in artful meafures lead the ring. ^c.

Dryden.

521. • orjhunthe goal

With rapid wheels,'] Plainly taken from Ho-
race, Od. 1. 1. 4.

Metaque fervidis evitata rotis.

But with good judgment he fays rcpid not fer-

vid: becaufe in thefe Hell-games both the

wheels and the burning marie they drove on

yftre fervid even before the race. Bentley,

534. PTag'd
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Others with vaft Typhoean rage more fell

Rend up both rocks and hills, and ride the air 540

In whirlwind ; Hell fcarce holds the wild uproar.

As when Alcides, from Oechalia crown'd

With conqucft, felt th' envenom'd robe, and tore

Throitgh pain up by the roots ThefTalian pines.

And Lichas from the top of Oeta threw 545

Into th' Euboic fea. Others more mild,.

Retreated in a filent valley, fing

With
534. IF^ig'd in the troubled Jky,'] So Shake-

fpear in i Hen. IV. Ad: I. calls thefe appear-

ances

• the meteors of a troubled Heaven.

'
52,^- ''"^ couch their /pears'] Fix them

in their refts. Couch from coucher (French) to

place. A reft was made in the breaft of the

armour, and was call'd a reft from arrefter

(French) to ftay. Richardfon.

539. Others with vaft 'Tyfhcean rage &c.]

Others with rage like that of Typhoeus or Ty-

phon, one of the giants who warred againft

Heaven, of whom fee before I. 199. The
contraft here is very remarkable. Some are

employ'd in fportive games and exercifes,

v/liile others rend up both rocks and hill?, and

make wild uproar. Some again are finging in

a valley, while others are difcourfing and ar-

guing on a hill ; and thcfe are reprefentcd as

fittings while others march different ways to

difcover that infernal world. Every company

is drawn in contraft both to that which gees

before, and that which follows.

542. As when Alcides, &c.] As when Her-
cules named Alcides from his grandfather Al-
c:eus, from Oechalia crown'd with conqaeft, after

his return from the conqueft of Oechalia a
city of Boeotia, having brought with him
from thence lole the king's daughter, feli

th' e?ivenom'd robe, which was fent him by
Deianira in jealoufy of his new miftref«, and
ftuck fo clofe to his skin that he could not
pull off the one without pulling off the other,

and tore through pain np by the roots Tleffalian

pines, and Lichas who had brought him the

poifon'd robe, from the top of Oeta, a moun-
tain in the borders of Theffaly, threw into

ty Euboic fea, the fea near Euboea an iland in

the Archipelago. The madnefs of Hercules was
a fubjed for tragedy among the Ancients (H^-
xX«j iJLM-.cufvo; by Euripides, Hercules furens

by Seneca) but our author has comprifcd the

principal circumftances in this fimilitude, and
feems more particularly to have copied Ovid^
Met. IX. I -6.

Vidor ab Oechalia • &c.

550. and
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With notes angelical to many a harp

Their own heroic deeds and haplefs fall

By doom of battel ; and complain that fate 55°

Free virtue fhould inthrall to force or chance.

Their fong was partial, but the harmony

(What could it lefs when Spirits immortal fing
?

)

Sufpended Hell, and took with ravifhment

The thronging audience. In difcourfe more fweet 555

(For eloquence the foul, fong charms the fenfe,)

Others apart fat on a hill retifd,

In thoughts more elevate, and reafon'd high

Of providence, foreknowledge, will, and fate,

Fixd

^^o. and comflain that fate

Free virtueJhould inthrall to force or chance.
'\

This is taken from the famous diftich of Euri-

pides, which Brutus ufed, when he (lew him-

felf;

In fome places for ^ici force it is quoted tu;^/i

fortune. Milton has well comprehended both,

inthrall to force or chance. Bentley.

554. Sufpended Hell,] The efFeft of their

finging is fomewhat like that of Orpheus in

Kcl!, Virg. Georg. IV. 481.

Quin ipfae ftupuere domus, atque intima lethi

Tartara, ceruleoique implexse crinibus angues

Eumenides, tenuitque inhians tria Cerberus ora,

Atque Ixionii vento rota conftitit orbis.

E'en from the depths of Hell the damn'd ad-

vance,

Th' infernal manfions nodding feem to dance

;

The gaping three-mouth'd dog forgets tcfnarl.

The Furies hearken, and their fnakes uncurl

;

Ixion feems no more his pain to feel.

But leans attentive on liis Handing wheel.

Dryden.

ne harmony fufpended Hell ; but is it nor much
better with the parenthefis coming between ?

which fufpends as it were the event, raifes the

reader's attention, and gives a greater force to

the fentence.

But the harmony

(What could it lefs when Spirits immortal fing ?)

Sufpended Hell, i^c.

555- — '»
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Fix'd fate, free will, foreknowledge abfolute, 560

And found no end, in wand'ring mazes loft.

Of good and evil much they argued then,

Of happinefs and final mifery,

Pallion and apathy,, and glory' and Ihame,

Vain wifdom all, and falfe philofophy

:

565

Yet with a pleafing forcery could charm

Pain for a while or anguifh, and excite

Fallacious hope, or arm th' obdured breaft

With ftubborn patience as with triple fteel.

Another part in fquadrons and grofs bands, 570

On bold adventure to difcover wide

That

SS5- — I" difcoiirfe mere fiuect] Our poet dilputarion among the philofophers and fophifts

fo juilly prefers diicourfe to the highell har- of old, as /row^w^, /r^^ «,'///, &c. were among
mony, that he has feated liis reafoning Angels the fchool-men and divines of later times : and
on a hill as high and elevated as their thoughts, our author fliows herein what an opinion he
leaving tiie fongfters in their humble valley. had of all books and learning of this kind.

Hume. ^68. t// cbdured Ire.-ft] So we read in

559- foreknowledge, will, and fate, Milton's own editions, and not cbdurate, as it

Fix'dfate, free will, foreknowledge abfolute, ] is in Dr. Bentley's, Mr. Fenton's, and odiers :

The turn of the words here is admirable, and The fame word is ufed again in VI. 7S5.

very well exprefles the wand'rings and mazes This law his haplefs foes, but flood obdur'd.

of their difcourfe. And the turn of the words ^g^, — .^/^^ ^^,^/^ ^^^/ j ^^ imitation of
is greatly improv'd, and render'd ftill more Horace, Od. I. III. 9, 10.

beautiful by the addition of an epithet to each jm robur, et £es triplex

ot them. Circa pedus erat, i3c.

565. Vain wifdom all, andfalfe philofophy :"] His breail was armed with the ftrengdi of

Good and evil, and de finibus bonorimi et malo- threefold brafs, only our poet ufetli the hardeft

rum, idc. were more particularly the fubjeds of metal of the two. Hume.

572. That
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That difmal world, if any clime perhaps

Might yield them eafier habitation, bend

Four ways their flying march, along the banks

Of four infernal rivers, that difgorge

Into the burning lake their baleful ftreams

;

Abhorred Styx, the flood of deadly hate

;

Sad Acheron of forrow, black and deep

;

Cocytus, nam'd of lamentation loud

Heard on the rueful fl:ream j fierce Phlegethon,

Whofe waves of torrent fire inflame with rage.

575

580

Far

572. That difmal world,'] The feveral cir-

cumftances in the defcription of Hell are finely

imagin'd -, as the four rivers which difgorge

themfelves into the fea of fire, the extremes of

cold and heat, and the river of oblivion. The
monftrous animals produced in that infernal

world are reprefented by a fingle line, which

gives us a more horrid idea of them, than a

much longer defcription of them would have

done. This epifode of the fallen Spirits and

their place of habitation comes in very happily

to unbend the mind of the reader from its at-

tention to the debate. An ordinary poet would

indeed have fpun out fo many circumftances

to a great length, and by that means have

weaken'd, iaftead of illuftrated, the principal

fable. Addifon.

577. Abhorred Styx, &c.] The Greeks reckon

up five rivers in Hell, and call them after the

names of the noxious fprings and rivers in their

own country. Our poet follows their example

both as to the number and the names of thefe

infernal rivers, and excellently defcribes their

nature and properties with the explanation of

their names. Styx fo named of a Greek word

o-Tuytu that fignifies to hate and abhor, and

therefore called here. Abhorred Styx, the flood of

deadly hate, and by Virgil palus inamabilis^

Mn. VI. 438. Acheron has its name from a-xoi

dolor and peaj flut), flowing with grief; and is

reprefented accordingly Sad Acheron, the river

of forrow as Styx was of hate, black and deep^

agreeable to Virgil's charufter of it

— tenebrofa palus Acheronte refufo.

^n. VI. 107.

Cocytus, nam'd of lamentation, becaufe derived

from a Greek word xwjtua fignifying to weep

and lament: as Phlegethon is from another

Greek word (pXfyM fignifying to burn; and

therefore rightly defcribed here fierce Phlege-

thon, whofe waves of torrent fire inflame with

rage, 35 it is by Virgil, ^n. VI. 550.— rapidus
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Far off from thefe a flow and iilent ftream,

Lethe the river of oblivion rolls

Her watry labyrinth, whereof who drinks.

Forthwith his former ftate and being forgets, 585

Forgets both joy and grief, pleafurc and pain.

Beyond this flood a frozen continent

Lies dark and wild, beat with perpetual ftorms

Of whirlwind and dire hail, which on firm land

Thaws not, but gathers heap, and ruin feems 590

Of ancient pile j all elfe deep fnow and ice.

— rapidus flammls torrentibus amnis flow from four different quarters and empty

Tartareus Phlegethon. themfelves into this burning lake, which gives

... , , - . us a much greater idea than any of the Hea-We know not what to lay as to the fituation
^j^^^ %^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^J.^^ ^^-^^ ^.^^^

of thefe rivers. Homer the moft ancient poet,
^^j,^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ .^ ^^^^^ ^^

reprefents Cocytvis as branching out of Styx,
f ,f^i„,j-,^ ,„d its waters are faid to have oc

and both Cocytus and Phlegethon (or Pyri-
^afion'd that quality, ^n. VI. 7,4

phlegethon) as flowing into Acheron, Odyfl:.

X.513. Lethasi ad fluminis undam
Securos latices, et longa oblivia potant

:

KcoKUTCf S^', 0, H ^rvyoc vo'aro: er.v aTreppa.?.
^nd Milton attributes the fame effeft to it, and

defcribes it as ajlow andftlent ftream, as Lucan
and perhaps he defcribes their fituation as it had done before him, IX. ^^5-
really was in Greece : but Virgil and the other

poets frequently confound them, and mention
Quam juxta Lethes tacitus pr^labitur amnis.

their names and places without fufficient diffe- The river of oblivion is rightly plac'd far cff
rence or diftinftion. Our poet therefore was from the rivers of hatred, forrow, lamentation,

at liberty to draw (as I may fay) a new map of and rage -, and divides the frozen continent
thefe rivers ; and he fuppofes a burning lake from the region of fire, and thereby completes
agreeably to Scripture that often mentions the the map of Hell with its general divifions.

lake of fire ; and he makes thefe four rivers to

Vol. I. R 592. — that
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A gulf profound as that Serbonian bog

Betwixt Damiata and mount Cafius old^

Where armies whole have (link : the parching air

Burns frore, and cold performs th' effed of fire. 5^5

Thither by harpy-footed furies hal'd.

At certain revolutions all the damn'd

Are brought 5 and feel by turns the bitter change

Of fierce extremes, extremes by change more fierce.

From beds of raging fire to ftarve in ice 600

Their

592. — that Serbonian bog] Serbonis was a

lake 200 furlongs in length and looo in com-

pafs between the ancient mountain Cafius and

Damiata a city of Egypt on one of the more

eaftern mouths of the Nile. It was furrounded

on all fides by hills of loofe fand, which car-

ried into the water by high winds lb thicken'd

the lake, as not to be diftinguifh'd from part

of the continent, where whole armies have been

fwallow'd tip. Read Herodotus, L. 3. and

Luc. Phar. VIII. g^g. (jfc.

Perfida qua tellus Cafiis excurrit arenis,

Et vada teftantur junftas ^gyptia Syrtes, i^c.

Hume.

595. Burns frore,] Frore an old word ior

frofty. The parching air burns with froft. So

vc have in Virg. Gcorg. I. 93.

— Boreje penetrabile frigus adurat

:

and in Ecclus. XLIII. 20, 21. JVhen the cold

'north-wind bloweth— :'.' devcureth the mountains,

and burncth the wi/demefs, and confumeth the

grafs as fire. And is not the expreflion ufed

by the Pfalmift of the like nature.' The fun

Jhall not burn thee by day, nor the moon by night,

Pfal. CXXI. 6. in the old trandation and the

Sepuiagint ?

596. — by harpy-footed furies hal'd,"] The
word hal'd in this line is deriv'd from the Bel-

gic halen or the French haler, and therefore

ibould be fpelt as it is here, and not hail'd as

in Milton's own editions. Spenfer ufes the

word. Fairy Queen, B. 5. C. 2. St. 26.

Who rudely hal'd her forth without remorfe :

and we meet with it feveral times in Shake-

fpear.

603. » thence hurried back to fire.'] This

circumftance of the damned's fufFering the ex-

tremes of heat and cold by turns is finely in-

vented to aggravate the horror of the defcrip-

tion, and feems to be founded upon Job

XXIV. 19. but not as it is in the Englifh

trandation, but in the Vulgar Latin verfion,

which Milton frequently ufed. Jd nimium ca-

lorem tranfcat ab aquis nivium ; Let him pafs to

excejfve
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Their foft ethereal warmth, and there to pine

Immoveable, infix'd, and frozen round.

Periods of time, thence hurried back to fire.

They ferry over this Lethean found

Both to and fro, their forrow to augment.

And wifh and ftruggle, as they pafs, to reach

The tempting ftream, with one fmall drop to lofe

In fvveet forgetfuhiefs all pain and woe.

All in one moment, and fo near the brink 5

23

605

excejjive heat from waters offncw. And fo Je-

rom and other commentators underftand it.

There is a ftne paflfage Hkewife in Shakefpear,

where the punifliment after death is fuppofed

to confift in extreme heat or extreme coki ; but

thefc extremes are not made alternate, and to

be fuffer'd both in their turns, as Milton has

defcrib'd them, and thereby has greatly refin'd

and improv'd the thought. Meafure for mea-

fure. Aft. III.

Ay, but to die, and go we know not where :

To lie in cold obftruftion, and to rot

;

This fenfible warm motion to become

A kneaded clod -, and the delighted fpirit

To bathe in fiery floods, or to refide

In thrilling regions of tliick-ribbed ice, ^c.

609. —— and fo near the brink ,'\ This is

added as a farther aggravation of their mifery,

that tho' they were fo near the brink, fo near

the brim and furface of the water, yet they

could not tafte one drop of it. But the reafons

follow, fate "withjlands, fata obibnt as it is in

But

Virgil, ^n. IV. 440. and Medufa with Gor-

gonian terror guards the ford. Medufa was one

of the Gorgon monfters, whofe locks were
ferpents fo terrible that they turned the behol-

ders into ftone. UlylTes in Homer was de-

firous ot feeing more of the departed heroes,

but I was afraid, fays he, OdyfT. XI. G^-^^

Mn juo( r<3pya»]V xs^aXnv J^etvoio -orsXcops

E^ Aid''©' isrs/jtNJ/EiEV ayoujn nspo-f^cvsia.

Left Gorgon rifing from th' infernal lakes>

With horrors arm'd, and curls of hiffing iliakes.

Should fix me, ftiffen'd at die monftrous fight,

A ftony image, in eternal night ! Broome.

So frighful a creature is very properly feign'd

by our poet to guard this water. And befides

of itfelf the water flies their tafte, and ferves

only to tantalize them. This is a fine allegory

to fhow that there is no forgetiulnef^ in Hell,

Memory makes a part of the punilhment of
the damn'd, and reflection but increafes their

mifery.

R 2 628. Corgans

f
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But fate withftands, and to oppofe th' attempt 6io

Mcdufa with Gorgonian terror guards

The ford, and of itfelf the water flies

All tafte of living wight, as once it fled

The lip of Tantalus. Thus roving on

In confus'd march forlorn, th' adventrous bands 615

With fhudd'ring horror pale, and eyes aghaft

View'd firfl: their lamentable lot, and found

No refl: : through many a dark and dreary vale

They pafs'd, and many a region dolorous.

O'er many a frozen, many a fiery Alp, 620

Rocks, caves, lakes, fens, bogs, dens, andihades ofdeath,

A univerfe of death, which God by curfe

Created evil, for evil only good.

Where

628. Gorgof!s^andHydra''s,afid Chimera's dire.] Qui mille immonde Arpie vedrefti, e mille

Our audior fixes all thefe monfters in Hell in Centauri, e Sfingi, e pallide Gorgoni, (^c.

imitation of Virgil, ^n. VI. 287. ^, ^, , r i j t ur° ' There were Celsno s foul and loathfome rout,

bellua LernaE There Sphinges, Centaurs, there were Gorgons
HorrendumftridenSjfiammifquearmataCbi- f^ij

rna^ra, There howling Scyllas, yawling round about,

Gorgoncs tfr. There ferpents hils, there fev'n-mouth'd Hydra's
Quinquagrnta atris immanis hiatibus Hydra. ygH^

ver. 576. Chimera there fpues fire and brimftone out.

Taflb has likewife given them a place in his
Fairfax.

defcription ot Hell, or rather he copies Virgil's But how much better has Milton comprehend-

delcription, Cant. 4. St. 5, ed them in one line ?

634. Now
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Where all. life dies, death lives, and nature breeds,

Perverfe, all monftrons, all prodigious things, 625

Abominable, inutterable, and worfe

Than fables yet have feign'd, or fear conceiv'd,

Gorgons, and Hydra's, and Chima^ra's dire.

Mean while the Adverfary' of God and Man,

Satan with thoughts inflam'd of hig'heft defign, 630

Puts on fwift wings, and tow ards the gates of Hell

Explores his folitary flight 5 fometimes

He fcours the right hand coaft, fometimes the left.

Now Ihaves w^ith level wing the deep, then foars

Up to the fiery concave towring high. 635

As when far off at fea a fleet defcry'd

Hangs in the clouds, by equinodial winds

Clofe

634. Now Jhaves iviib level -mug the deep,] into fome unrefembling circumftances; which
Virg. ^n. V. 217. have no other relation to the comparifon, than

Radit iter hqiiidum, celeres neque commovet that it gave him the hint, and as it were fet

alas. fire to the train of his imagination. But

636. Js when far off at fea &c. ] Satan Dr. Bentley asks, why Si fleet when a firft rate

towring high is here compar'd to a fleet of In- man of war would do .'' And Dr. Pearce an-

diamen difcover'd at a diftance, as it were, fwers, Becaufe a fleet gives a nobler image
in the clouds, as a fleet at a diflance than a fingle fhip. And it is a fleet of India-

feems to do. This is the whole of the compa- men, becaufe coming from fo long a voyage
rifon ; but (as Dr. Pearce obferves) Milton in it is the fitter to be compar'd to Satan in this.

his fimihtudes (as is the pradice of Homer and expedition ; and thefe exotic names (as Dr.
Virgil too) after he has fliow'd the common Bentley calls them) give a lefs vvJgar caft to

refemblance,often takes the liberty of v/and'ring the fimilitudc than places in our own channel

and
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Clofe failing from Bengala, or the iles

Of Ternate and Tidore, whence merchants bring

Their fpicy drugs : they on the trading flood 640

Through the wide Ethiopian to the Cape

Ply Hemming nightly toward the pole. So feem'd

Far off the flying Fiend: at lafl: appear

and in our own feas would have done. This

fleet is delcrib'd, by eqiiinoElial --joinds, the trade-

winds blowing about the equinoftial, clofe

failing, and therefore more proper to be com-

par'd to a fingle perlbn, from Bengala, a king-

dom and city in the Eaft Indies fubjeft to the

great Mogul, or the iles of Ternate and Tidore,

two of the Molucca ilands in the Eafl Indian

fea, whence merchants bring their fpicy drugs, the

mod famous fpices are brought from thence

by the Dutch into Europe : thg on the trading

flood, as the winds are call'd trade-winds, fo he

calls the flood trading, through the wide Ethio-

pian fea to the Cape of Good Hope, ply Jlem-

viing nightly toward the pole, that is by night

they fail northward, and yet (as Dr. Pearce

fays) by day their fleet may be defcrfd hanging

in the clouds. So feenM far off the flying Fiend:

Dr. Bentley afks, whom Satan appear'd to far

off, in this h\% folitary flight ? But what a cold

phlegmatic piece of criticifm is tliis ? It may
be anfwer'd, that he was feen by the Mufe»

a id would have feem'd fo to any one who had

I'cen him. Poets olten fpeak in this manner,

ar.d make themfelves and their readers prefent

to the mofl; retir'd fccnes of aftion.

645. And thrice threefold the gates
; ] The

gates had nine folds, nine plates, nine linings ;

as Homer and the other poets make their he-

roes fliields, to have feveral coverings of va-

rious materials for the greater ftrength : Ovid.

Met. XIII. 2.

Hell
— clypei dominus feptemplicis Ajax.

Bentley.

64.-/.— impal'd with- circling fire,'] Inclofedi

paled in as it were. So the word is ufed in

Spenfer's Mmopotmos,

And round about, her work flie did impale

With a tair border wrought of fundry flowers.

It is commonly apphed to that kind of execu-

tion, when a pale or flake is drove through a

malefador's body.

648.— Before the gates there fat &c.] Here
begins the famous allegory of Milton, which

is a fort of paraphrafe on that text of the

Apoftle St. James, I. 1 5. Then when Luft hath

conceived it bringeth forth Sin, and Sin when it

is finifhed bringeth forth Death. The firft part

of the allegory fays only, that Satan's intended

voyage was dangerous to his being, and tjiat

he refolved however to venture. Richardfon.

The flight of Satan to the gates of Hell is

finely imaged. I have already declared my
opinion of the allegory concerning Sin and

Death, which is however a very finifh'd piece

in its kind, when it is not confidered as a part

of an epic poem. The genealogy of the feve^

ral perfons is contrived with great delicacy

;

Sin is the daughter of Satan, and Death the

ofspring of Sin. The inceftuous mixture be-

tween Sin and Death produces thofe monfl:ers

and Hell-hounds, which from time to time

enter into their mother, and tear the bowels of

her
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Hell bounds high reaching to the horrid roof,

And thrice threefold the gates j three folds were brafs.

Three iron, three of adamantin rock. 646

Impenetrable, impal'd with circling fire.

Yet unconfum'd. Before the gates there fat

On either fide a formidable fliape 5

her who gave them birth. Thefe are the ter-

rors of an evil confcience, and the proper

fruits of Sill, which naturally rife from the

apprehenfions of Death. This laft beautiful

moral is, I think, clearly intimated in the

Ipeech of Sin, where complaining of this her

dreadful ifliie, flie adds.

Before mine eyes in oppofition fits

Grim Death my fon and foe, who fets them on,

And me his parent would full foon devour

For want of other prey, but that he knows
His end with mine involv'd.

I need not mention to the reader the beautiful

circumftance in the laft part of this quotation.

He will likewife obferve how naturally the

three perfons concerned in thig allegory are

tempted by one common interefl to enter into

a confederacy together, and how properly Sin

is made the portrefs of Hell, and the only be-

ing that can open the gates to that world of

tortures. The defcriptive part of this allegory

is likewife very ftrong, and full of fublime

ideas. The figure of Deadi, the regal crov.-n

upon his head, his menace of Satan, his ad-

vancing to the combat, the outcry at his birth,

are circumftances too noble to be pad over in

filence, and extremely fuitable to this king of

terrors, I need not mention the juftnefs of

thought which is obfervcd in the generation of

thefe feveral fymbolical perfons ; that Sin was

produced upon die firft revolt of Satan, tliut

The
Death appear'd foon after he was call into

Hell, and that the terrors of confcience were

conceived at the gate of this place of torments.

The defcription of the gates is very poetical,

as the opening of them is full of Milton's Spirit.

Jddifon.

But tho' Mr. Addifon ccnfures this famous

allegory, as improper for an epic poem •, yet

Bifhop Atterbury, whofe tafte in polite littera-

ture was never queftion'd, feems to be much
more affecSled with this dian any part of the

poem, as I think we may coUeft from one of

his letters to Mr. Pope. " I return you your
" Milton, fays He, and — I proteft to you,
" this lall pcrufal of him has given me fucU
" new degrees, I v.'ill not fay of pleifure> but
" of admiration and aftonifhmcnt, that I look
" upon the fublimity of Homer and the ma-
" jeity of Virgil with fomewhat Icfs reverence

" than J us'd to do. I challenge you, with
" all your partiality, to fhow me in the firft of
" thefe any thing equal to the allegory of Sin

" and Death, either as to the greatnefs and-
" juftnefs of the invention, or the highth and
" beauty of the coloring. What I looked
" upon as a rant of Barrow's, I now begin to

" think a fcrious truth, and could almoft ven-

" ture to fet my lund to it,

Haecquicunque leget, tantum cecinifle putabir,

Masonidem ranas, Virgilium culices.

649. Ondtbcrfdsafcrinicliibkpiape-,'] The
fip-ui-c
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The one fcem'd woman to the wafte, and fair, 650

But ended foul in many a fcaly fold

Voluminous and vaft, a ferpent arm'd

With mortal fting: about her middle round

A cry of Hell hounds never ceafing bark'd

With wide Cerberean mouths full loud, and rung 655

A hideous peal 3 yet, when they lift, would creep,

If ought difturb'd their noife, into her womb.

And kennel there, yet there ftill bark'd and howl'd.

Within unfeen. Far lefs abhorr'd than thefe

Vex'd Scylla bathing in the fea that parts 660

Calabria

figure of Death is pretty well fix'd and agreed

upon by poets and painters : but the defcrip-

tion of Sin feems to be an improvement upon

that thought in Horace, De Art. Poet. 4.

Delmit in pifcem mulier formofa fuperne.

And it is not improbable, that the author might

have in mind too Spenfer's defcription of Er-

ror in the mix'd fhape of a woman and a fer-

pent. Fairy Queen, B. i. C. i. St. 14.

Half like a ferpent horribly difplay'd,

But th' other half did woman's Ihape retain, ^c.

And alfo the image of Echidna, B. 6. C. 6.

St. 10.

Yet did her face, and former parts profefs

A fair young maiden, full of comely glee j

But all her hinder parts did plain exprefs

A moiilbous dragon, full oi 1 earful uglinefs.

The addition of the Hell hounds about her

middle is plainly copied from Scylla, as ap-

pears from the following fimile.

654. Aery of Hell-hounds never ceafing bark'd]

Dr. Bentley reads A crue of Hell-hounds &c.

but Milton's cry of Hell-hounds is of much
the fame poetical ftamp as Virgil's ruunt equites

et odora canum vis, ]Er\. IV. 132. where what

is proper to the canes is faid of the vis ; as here

what is proper to the Hell-hounds is faid of the

cry. We have the fame way of fpeaking in

VI. 212. VII. 66. and elfewere. Pearce.

660. Vex'd Scylla bathing in the fea] For

Circe having poifon'd that part of the fea

where Scylla ufcd to bathe, the next time

Scylla bathed, her lower parts were changed

into dogs, in the fea that parts Calabria, the

fartheft part of Italy towards the Mediterra-

nean, from the hearfe Trinacrian fhore, that is

froni
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Calabria from the hoarfe Trinacrian fhore :

Nor uglier follow the night-hag, when call'd

In fecret, riding through the air flie comes,

Lur'd with the fmell of infant blood, to dance

With Lapland witches, while the laboring moon

Eclipfes at their charms. The other fhape.

If fhape it might be call'd that fliape had none

Diftinguilhable in member, joint, or limb.

Or fubftance might be call'd that fhadow feem'd,

For each feem'd either j black it flood as Night,

Fierce as ten Furies, terrible as Hell,

1:29

665

670

from Sicily, which was formerly called Trina-

cria from its three promontories lying in the

form of a triangle : and this fhore may well be

called hoarfe not only by reafon of a tempeftu-

ous fea breaking upon it, but likewife on ac-

count of the noifes occafion'd by tlie eruptions

of mount jEtna ; and the number of r's in this

verfe very well exprefs the hoarfenefs of it.

You have the ftory of Scylla in the beginning

of the 14th book of Ovid's Metamorphofis,

ver. 59. idc.

Scylla venit, mediaque tenus defcenderat alvo

;

Cum fua foedari latrantibus inguina monftris

Afpicit : ac primo non credens corporis illas

Efle fui partes, refugitque, abigitque, timctque

Ora proterva canum , fed quos fugit, attrahit una.

Et corpus quaerens femorum, crurumque, pe-

dumque,

Vol. I.

And
Cerbereos riftus pro partibus invenit illis.

Statque canum rabies; fubjedaquc terga fc-

rarum

Inguinibus truncis uteroque exftante coherent.

The Cerberean mouths in Milton is plainly after

the Cerbereos villus in Ovid.

(>()=,.— the laVring mocji] The Ancients

believed the moon greatly afteded by magical

practices, and the Latin poets call the cclipfei

ot the moon lalores lun^e. The three foregoing

lines, and the former part of this contain a

fhort account of what was once bcliev'd, and

in Milton's time not fo ridiculous as now.

Richardfmt.

670. black it flood as Night, fire. ].

Like the ghoft defcribed in Homer, OdyfT.

XI. 605.

S osA*
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And Ihook a dreadful dart ; what feem'd his head

The Hkenefs of a kingly crown had on.

Satan was now at hand, and from his feat

The monfter moving onward came as faft 675

With horrid ftrides. Hell trembled as he ftrode.

Th' undaunted Fiend what this might be admir'd,

Admir'd, not fear'd j God and his Son except.

Created thing nought valued he nor fhunn'd 5

And with difdainful look thus firft began. 680

Whence and what art thou, execrable fliape.

That dar'ft, though grim and terrible, advance

Thy mifcreated front athwart my way

To yonder gates > through them I mean to pafs.

That be affur'd, without leave ask'd of thee: 685

Retire,

c/>' tpipivii vuHTt footair, and 336, and Milton has a like paflage in his

TvfjLvcv ro^ov 6;^a)v, kou «7ri v£upij(|)[« ots-ov,
*

pro^e works, p. 277. Edit. Tol. No place in

Aavov -aravncuvr^v, otti ^aXsovl. fcocwr. i/^-JX'fM and Earth, except HeU— Richardfon.

683. — mifcreated] We have been told that

Gloomy as night he ftands, in aft to throw Milton firft coin'd the word mifcreated, but
Th' aereal arrow from the twanging bow. Spenfer ufed it before him, as Fairy Queen,

Broome. B. i. Cant. 2. St. 3.
678.'

—

Cod and his Son except, ^^r l t 1. /• ,jr-^,,,,. ,, 7J7/7 ,j-> Eftfoons he took that wz/i-rffl/^rf fair.
Created thing nought valued he nor fhunnd; }

"'

This appears at firft fight to reckon God and 2nd B. 2. Cant. 7. St. 42.

his Son among created things, but except is Nor mortal ftee] empierce his mifcreated mold,

ufed here with the fame liberty as but ver. ^^^ Bentley.

684*— through
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Retire, or tafte thy folly', and learn by proof,

Hell-born, not to contend with Spirits of Heaven.

To whom the goblin full of wrath reply'd.

Art thou that traitor Angel, art thou He,

Who firft broke peace in Heav'n and faith, till then

Unbroken, and in proud rebellious arms 691

Drew after him the third part of Heav'n's fons

Conjiir'd againft the Hig'heft, for which both thou

And they, outcaft from God, are here condemn'd

To wafte eternal days in woe and pain ? 695

And reckon 'ft thou thyfelf with Spirits of Heaven,

Hell-doom'd, and breath'ft defiance here and fcorn

Where I reign king, and to enrage thee more.

Thy king and lord > Back to thy punilhment,

Falfe

684.— through them I mean to pafs, &c.] and leagued together againft the moft High.

Spenfer, Fairy Qiieen, B. 3. Cant. 4. St. 15. Of the Latin conjurcire to bind one another by"

I mean not thee intreat °^^^ ^« ^^ ""^ ^"^ ^"^'^'^^"^ i" ^ ^^^^'S" ""^^^r-

Topafsi but mauger thee will pafs, or die.
taken,

jgj-tlfj
l^t conjtiratos co^lum refcindere fratrcs.

"

Virg. Gcorg. I. 280.

692. Brew after him the thirdjiart of Heav'n's Aut conjurato defcendens Dacus ab Iftro.

Sonf\ An opinion, as we noted before, Gcorg. II. 497.
grounded on Rev. XII. 3, 4. Behold a great red Hume,

dragon— and his tail drew the third part of the 697. Hell-doom'd,'] As Satan had called Death .

Jlars of Heaven and cafi them to the earth. Hell-born., ver. 687, Death returns it by calling

6(^1- Conjii'rd againji the Hig'hejt,'] Banded Satan Hell-doom'd.

S 2 700. Falfe
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Falfe fugitive, and to thy fpeed add wings, 7^0

Left with a whip of fcorpions I purfue

Thy Ungring, or with one ftroke of this dart

Strange horror feife thee', and pangs unfeit before.

So fpake the grifly terror, and in Ihape,

So fpeaking and fo threatning, grew tenfold 7^5

More dreadful and deform : on th' other fide

Incens'd with indignation Satan ftood

Unterrify'd, and like a comet burn'd.

That fires the length of Ophiuchus huge

In th'ardic sky, and from his horrid hair 7^^

Shakes peftilence and war. Each at the head

Level'd his deadly aim 5 their fatal hands

No fecond ftroke intend, and fuch a frown
Each

700. Falfe fugitive,] He is here called falfe length of about 40 degrees, in tV arSiicJky, or

becaufe he had called himfelf a Spirit of Hea- the northern hemilphere, and from his horrid

ven. Compare ver. 687 with ver. 696. Pearce. hair fhakes peflilence and war. Poetry delights

708. — and like a comet burn'd, bic.'] The in omens, prodigies, and fuch wonderful

ancient poets frequently compare a hero in his events as were fuppofed to follow upon the ap-

fliining armour to a comet ; as Virg. Mn. pearance of comets, eclipfes, and the like.

^ 2^2. We have another inftance of this nature in

, ,. . , ^ J o„ .„ I. cq8. and Taflb in the fame manner com-
Non fecu? ac hquida fi quando notte ccmetx ^^

.

... \ ,
^

, pares Argantes to a comet, and mentions the
Saneumei lueubre rubcnt

f-, x- 1 a- n. r- c.^ & ^ hke fatal effedts, Cant. 7. St. 52.

But this comet is fo large as to fre the length

of the conftellation Ophiuchus or Anguitenens, Qiial con le chiome fanguinofe horrende

or Serpentarius as it is commonly call'd, a Splender cometa fuol per 1' aria adufta,

Che
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Each call: at th' other, as when two black clouds,

With Heav'n's artillery fraught, come rattling on 715

Over the Cafpian, then ftand front to front

Hovering a fpace, till winds the fignal blow

To join their dark encounter in mid air:

So frown'd the mighty combatants, that Hell

Grew darker at their frown, fo match'd they ftood ; 720

For never but once more was either like

To meet fo great a foe : and now great deeds

Had been achiev'd, whereof all Hell had rung,

Had not the fnaky forcerefs that fat

Faft by Hell gate, and kept the fatal key, 725

Ris'n, and with hideous outcry rufti'd between.

O Father, what intends thy hand, fhe cry'd,

Againft

Che i regni miita, e i feri morbi adduce, ticularly noted for ftorms and tempefls. So

A i purpurei tiranni infaufta luce. Horace, Od. II. IX. 2.

As when a comet far and wide defcried, . Non mare Cafpium

In fcorn of Phoebus midft bright Heav'n doth Vexant inasquales procellie

fhine, Ufque
And tidings fad of death and mifchief brings ^^^ j-^ Yzxx^zx, in Taflb, Cant. 6. St. 38.
To mishty lords, to monarchs, and to kings. ^ , ,, , ^,, ,,.^,° '

Fairfax
^^ ^^" clouds together crufh d and bruifed,

7,5. -^Heav^rCsartnieryl Thunder. Juv.
Pour down a tempeft by the C^y^/«« Ihore.

Sat. XIII. 9. 722. — fa great a foe .•] Jefus Chrift who

Quicquidhabenttelorum armamentaria coeli. (as it follows ver. 734.) will one day deftroy

Hume. both Death and him that has the power of death

716. Over (be Cafpian,'] That fea being par- that is the Droil, Heb. 11. 14.

7^0. "— aui!
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Againft thy only Son > What fury', O Son,

PoffelTes thee to bend that mortal dart

Againft thy Father's head? and know 'ft forwhom; 730

For him who fits above and laughs the while

At thee ordain'd his drudge, to execute

Whate'er his wrath, which he calls juftice, bids

;

His wrath, which one day will deftroy ye both.

She fpake, and at her words the hellifh peft 73^

Forbore, then thefe to her Satan return 'd.

So ftrange thy outcry, and thy words fo ftrange

Thou interpofeft, that my fudden hand

Prevented fpares to tell thee yet by deeds

What it intends 5 till firft I know of thee, 740

What thing thou art, thus double-form'd, and why

In this infernal vale firft met thou call'ft

Me Father, and that phantafin call'ft my Son

;

I

730.

—

and knoiv^Jl for whom;'] Thek words y27- S" ftrange thy outcry, and thy words fo
are read with a femicolon in Milton's own edi- flrange] The change in the pofition of

tions, and not with a note of interrogation, as the •wordi fo ftratige in this verfe lias a peculiar

in fome others : and the meaning is, at the beauty in it, which Dr. Bentley's alteration of

fame time that thou knowefi for whom ; Cum no- the \aX.X£rfirange into new utterly dellroys.

ris bene cui facias hoc ; as Dr. Trapp tranflates

it. If this is not the knk of the words, they So ftrange thy outcry, and thy words fo new.

muft be read with a note of interrogation.

How
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I know thee not, nor ever faw till now

Sight more deteftable than him and thee. 745

T'whom thus the portrefs of Hell gate reply'd.

Haft thou forgot me then, and do I feem

Now in thine eye fo foul > once deem'd fo fair

In Heav'n, when at th' afTembly , and in fight

Of all the Seraphim with thee combin'd 750

In bold confpiracy againft Heav'n's king,

All on a fudden miferable pain

Surpris'd thee, dim thine eyes, and dizzy fwum

In darknefs, while thy head flames thick and faft

Threw forth, till on the left fide opening wide, 755

Likeft to thee in fhape and countenance bright.

Then fhining heav'nly fair, a Goddefs arm'd

Out of thy head I fprung : amazement feis'd

All th'hoft of Heav'ni back they recoil'd afraid

At

How flat, lifelefs, and unharmonious, com- have that of the other, and particularly th?-

par'd with the common reading

!

author of the hymn to Minerva vulgarly

758. Out of thy head Ifprung ;] Sin is rightly afcribed to Homer. And what follows feems

made to fpring out of the head of Satan, as to be an hint improv'd upon Minerva's being

Wifdom or Minerva did out of Jupiter's : and ravifh'd foon after her birth by Vulcan, as we
Milton defcribes the birth of the one very may learn from Lucian. Dial. Vulcani & Jovis,

much in the fame manner, as the ancient poets & De Domo.
771,— the
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At firft, and calPd me Sin, and for a fign 760

Portentous held me ; but familiar grown,

I pleas'd, and with attradtive graces won

The moft averfe, thee chiefly, who full oft

Thyfelf in me thy perfect image viewing

Becam'ft enamour'd, and fuch joy thou took 'ft 765

With me in fecret, that my womb conceiv'd

A growing burden. Mean while war arofe.

And fields were fought in Heav'n 5 wherein remain'd

(For what could elfe ? ) to our almighty foe

Clear vidory, to our part lofs and rout 770

Through all the empyrean : down they fell

Driv'n headlong from the pitch of Heaven, down

Into this deep, and in the general fall

I alfo J at which time this pow'rful key
"

Into

771. — the empyrean : ] It is fomewhat re- fame accent as when he makes it a fubftantive,

markable that tho' the words empyreal md m- X. 321.

pyrean are both fpelt in the fame manner, yet
^j^^ confines met of empyre'an Heaven.

Mihon conftantly pronounces empy'real with

the accent ,upon the third fyllable from the There is no way of folving the difficuky, un-

cnd, and empyrean with the accent upon the lefs we fiippofe with Dr. Heyhn that the word

fecond. I once imagin'd that he did it to «K/>>Tfrt/ is falfe fpek, and that it ought to be

diftinguifli the fubftantive from the adjeftive
;

written empyrial e^Trupi©' in Greek, and the

but L find one inftance where he ufes the word other empyrean iixir\)^i<^.

empyrean as an adjeftive, and yet gives it the
^•'

- • -jZe.— brart'
> . ,". ••. .»;.• '
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Into my hand was giv'n, with charge to keep 775

Thefe gates for ever fhut, which none can pafs

Without my opening. Penfive here I fat

Alone, but long I fat not, till my womb
Pregnant by thee, and now exceffive grown

Prodigious motion felt and rueful throes. 7 So

At laft this odious ofspring whom thou feeft

Thine own begotten, breaking violent way

Tore through my entrails, that with fear and pain

Diftorted, all my nether fliape thus grew

Transform'd: but he my inbred enemy 785

Forth iffued, brandifhing his fatal dart

Made to deftroy : I fled, and cry'd out Death 5

Hell trembled at the hideous name, and flgh'd

From all her caves, and back refoui^ded Death.

.
. :.;"/.;•--••::.•

:

i

786.

—

hrandijhhig his fatal dart] So Virgil beauty ofi'the" fanie;kri«l- as that of the name
of ^neas going to klHTurnus, ^n. XII. 9 1

9. of Eiirydice -in Vi-rgil Gdarg. IV..'525.

Cimamti telumJEnz&sfatalecorufcat. Eurydicmv^x\^z\fp^id:i\\nguz,

789. From all her caves, and back refeunded] -^^ in\(trmiEurydifhi-, anima fugiente,.vocabati

An imitation of Virgil, Mn. II. 53.
Eurydice'n toto referebarit flumine ripje :

Infonuere cavs, gemitumque dedere caverns.- orAy^-DeluS'h nidc ,the laft word in the fen-

,„,,,, ^ ,

^^"'"^-
tence, and £]j?3i4:f'fcfr Ae fake .of the verfe .

/fed and cry d out Death — and hack refounded the firft. Thtrfe-is •the' •rikeTepetitioQ-in Eel.
Death. The repetition of Death here is a VI. 43.-

:^--^'-

Vol. I. T '
'*--''':'^'.\

XI'' /

.

^k
His
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I fled, but he purfued, (though more, it feems, 790

Inflam'd with luft than rage) and fwifter far.

Me overtook his mother all difmay'd.

And in embraces forcible and foul

Ingendring with me, of that rape begot

Thefe yelling monfters, that with ceafelefs cry 795

Surround me, as thou faw'ft, hourly cpnceiv'd

And hourly born, wuth forrow infinite

To me 5 for when they lift, into the womb
That bred them they return, and howl and gnavy

My bowels, their repaft 5 then burfting forth 800

Afrefh with confcious terrors vex me round.

That reft or intermiflion none I find.

Before mine eyes in oppofition fits

Grim Death my fon and foe, who fets them on.

And me his parent would full foon devour 805

For w^ant of other prey, but that he know^s

His

Hisadjungit, Hylauno-utx quo fonte reliftum were crept into her womb, and lay there un-

Clamaffent •, ut littu?, Hyltii Hyla, omne fo- feen.

naret. 809.

—

fo fate pronounced.'] The Heathen

796. — as thou faixi'fi^ One would think poets make Jupiter fuperior to fate: the will

it Ihould be as thou feejt; but wc mull fup- of Jupiter was peribrm'd, fays Homer, Iliad.

pofe that now at this time thefe monfters I. 5, Ai©- J*' sreXeisro ^sXij, Sic fata Deum
rex
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His end with mine involv'd 3 and knows that I

Should prove a bitter morfel, and his bane.

Whenever that fhall be ; fo fate pronounc'd.

But thou, O Father, I forewarn thee, fhun 8io

His deadly arrow 5 neither vainly hope

To be invulnerable in thofe bright arms.

Though temper'd heavenly, for that mortal dint.

Save he who reigns above, none can refift.

She finifh'd, and the fubtle Fiend his lore 8
1

5

Soon learn'd, now milder, and thus anfwer'd fmooth.

Dear Daughter, iGince thou clam'ft me for thy fire.

And my fair fon here fhow'fl; me, the dear pledge

Of dalliance had with thee in Heav'n, and joys

Then fweet, now fad to mention, through dire change

Befall'n us unforefeen, unthought of 5 know 821

I come no enemy, but to fet free

From out this dark and difmal houfe of pain

Both

rex fortitur, volvitque vices, fays Virgil, ^n. 8
1
7. Dear Daughler,] Satan had now learned

III. 375. Et fie fata Jovis pofcunt, ^En. IV. bis lore or lelfon, and the reader will obfei-vc

614. But Milton with great propriety makes how artfully he changes his language ; he had

the fall'n Angels and Sin here attribute events faid before, ver. 745. that he had never feen

to fate, without any mention of the Supreme fi^bt more deieftable ; but now it is deer daugh-

Being. ter^ and my fair fon.

T 2 842, Wing
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Both him and thee, and all the heav'nly hofl;

Of Spirits, that in our juft pretences arm'd 825

Fell with us from on high: from them I go

This uncouth errand fole, and one for alt

Myfelf expofe, with lonely fteps to tread

Th' unfounded deep, and through the void immenfe

To fearch with wand'ring queft a place foretold 830

Should be, and, by concurring figns, ere now

Created vafl and round, a place of blifs

In the pourlieus of Heav'n, and therein plac'd

A race of upftart creatures, to fupply

Perhaps our vacant room, though more removed, 835

Left Heav'n furcharg'd with potent multitude

Might hap to move new broils : Be this or ought

Than this more fecret now defign'd, I hafte

To know, and this once known, fliall foon return.

And bring ye to the place where Thou and Death 840

Shall

• 842. TVing filently the buxom air,] Buxom, as And therewith fcourge the buxom air fo fore,

when we fay a buxom lafs, is vulgarly under- And he fhows plainly how he underftood the

ftood for merry, wanton ; but it properly fig- word by his ufe of it in his View of the fiate

nifies flexible, yielding, from a ^axon word of Ireland, " Thinking thereby to make them

fifrnifying to bend. It is likewife made the " more tradable aiul buxom to his govern-

epithet of the air by Spenfer, Fairy Qiieen, " ment."

B. I.e. II. St. 37. SS5- Pearkfs
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Shall dwell at cafe, and up and down unfeen

Wing filently the buxom air, imbalni'd

With odors j there ye fhall be fed and fill'd

Immeafurably, all things ihall be your prey.

He ceas'd, for both feem'd highly pleas'd, and Death

Grinn'd horrible a ghaftly fmile, to hear 846

His famin Ihould be fill'd, and bleft his maw
Deftin'd to that good hour : no lefs rejoic'd

His mother bad, and thus befpake her fire.

The key of this infernal pit by due, 850

And by command of Heav'n's all-pow'rful king

I keep, by him forbidden to unlock

Thefe adamantin gates j againfl: all force

Death ready ftands to interpofe his dart,

Fearlefs to be o'ermatch'd by living might. 855

But what owe I to his commands above

Who hates me, and hath hither thru ft me down

Into

855. Fearlefs to be o'ermatdi'd by living might
:\

But God himfelf muft neceflarily be excepted

In fome editions it is living wight, that is crea- here ; for it was by his command that Sin and

ture, and we have living ivight before ver. 613: Death fat to guard the gates, and therefore

and this is likewife Dr. Bentley's reading, tor living migh/ cannot poflibly be underftood of

living might, fays he, would not except even God, but of any one elfe who fliould endevor

God himfelf, the ever-living and the almighty, to force a paflage.

S68. Tht
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Into this gloom of Tartarus profound.

To fit in hateful office here confined.

Inhabitant of Heav'n, and heav'nly-born, 860

Here in perpetual agony and pain,

With terrors and with clamors compafs'd round

Of mine own brood, that on my bowels feed >

Thou art my father, thou my author, thou

My being gav'ft me 5 w hom fhould I obey 865

But thee, whom follow ? thou wilt bring me foon

To that new world of light and blifs, among

The Gods who live at eafe, where I ihall reign

At thy right hand voluptuous, as befeems

Thy daughter and thy darling, without end. 870

Thus faying, from her fide the fatal key.

Sad inftrument of all our woe, fhe took j

And towards the gate rolling her beftial train,

Forth-
868. The Gods who live at eafe,] Word for ter doth Milton's exprefs the rolling of her

word from Homer, ©eci p«a i^aoovTsr. Bentley. Terpentine train, and how well the found agrees

'Tis Sin who fpeaks here, and fhe fpeaks as an with the fenfe !

Epicurean. Richardfon. -

873. Aid tSw'ards the gate rolling her beftial
88i. and on their htnges grate

train,-] A modern riming poet would Harjh thunder,] How much ftronger

perhaps have faid
''^"^ mo^^ po"''^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ Virgd's, TEn.

I. 449.
And rolling tow'rds the gate her beftial train, ^ ., , n • i i° ° - fonbus cardo ftndebat aenis

:

and no bad line neither : but how much bet-

or
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Forthwith the huge portcullis high up drew.

Which but herfelf, not all the Stygian Powers 875

Could once have mov'd 5 then in the key-hole turns

Th' intricate wards, and every bolt and bar

OF maffy iron or Iblid rock with eafe

Unfaftens : on a fudden open fly

With impetuous recoil and jarring found 880

Th' infernal doors, and on their hinges grate

Harlh thunder, that the lowefl: bottom fhook

Of Erebus. She open'd, but to fhut

Excell'd her pow'r ; the gates wide open flood,

That with extended wings a banner'd hoft 885

Under fpread enfigns marching might pafs through

With horfe and chariots rank'd in loofe array j

So wide they flood, and like a furnace mouth

Caft forth redounding fmoke and ruddy flame.

Before
or JEn. VI. 573. upon their brazen hinges. And it is not im-

horrifono ftridentes cardine faerie
probable that Milton might take it from

Panduntur port£e ?
thence, as he was a reader ot all kinds ot ro-

mances.

The ingenious author of the Mifcellaneous Ob- 882. the kiveft bottom focok

fervations on the Tragedy of Mncbcth rcm^ks, Of Erebus.] The moft profound depth

that this exprefllon is copied from the Hiftory of Hell.

of Don Bellianis, where, when one of the
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ .^^.^_ ^, ^ j^,

knights approaches the caftle or Brandczar, ° ° ^'

the gates are faid to open grating harflo thunder

894. —- where
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Before their eyes in fudden view appear 8go

The fecrets of the hoary deep, a dark

inimitable ocean, without bound.

Without dimenfion, where length, breadth, and highth,

And time, and place are loft j where eldeft Night

And Chaos, anceftors of nature, hold 895

Eternal anarchy, amidft the noife

Of endlefs wars, and by confuiion ftand.

Por hot, cold, moift, and dry, four champions fierce.

Strive here for maft'ry, and to battel bring

Their embryon atoms 5 they around the flag 900

Of each his fadion, in their feveral clans.

Light-

894.— where eldeft Night above and Chaos beneath ; and then upon the

And Chaos, &c.] All the ancient natu- rebellion of the Angels frjl Hell was formed

ralifts, philofophers, and poets, hold that out of Chaos ftretching far and wide beneath
;

C/fjaw was the firft principle of all things; and and afterwards Heaven and Earth, another

the poets particularly make Night a Goddefs, world, hanging o'er the realm of Chaos, and won
and reprefent Night or darknefs and Chaos or from his dominion. See vcr. 1002, (3'c. and

confufion as exercifing uncontroH'd dominion 978.

from the beginning. Thus Orpheus in the be-

ginning of his hymn to Night addrefies her as 898. For hot, cold, moijl, and dry, &c.] Ovid,

the mother of the Gods and Men, and origin Met. I. 19.

or all thmgs, Frigida pugnabant calidis, humentia ficcis,

N'j/1« S-££iJ« y£V£Teij?«v aeio-c/jtcu ii-j\ y.vj. avc/^pcov, Mollia cumduris,fmepondere habentia pondus.

N'J? ysvEffir •aravlwv. ^l j 1 1
, j /- •

1 he reader may compare this whole delcnp-

And our author's fyftem of the univerfe is in tion of Chaos with Ovid's, and he will eafily

fhort, that the empyrean Heaven, and Chaos fee how the Roman poet has leffen'd the gran-

and darknefs were before the creation, Heaven deur of his by puerile conceits and quaint an-

tithefes

;
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Light-arm'd or heavy, fharp, fmooth, fwift or flow.

Swarm populous, un-number'd as the fands

Of Barca or Gyrene's torrid foil.

Levied to fide with warring winds, and poife 905

Their lighter wings. To whom thefe moft adhere.

He rules a moment 5 Chaos umpire fits.

And by decifion more embroils the fray

By which he reigns : next him high arbiter

Chance governs all. Into this wild abyfs, 910

The womb of nature and perhaps her grave.

Of neither fea, nor Ihore, nor air, nor fire.

But all thefe in their pregnant caufes mix'd

Con-
tkhefes : every tiling in Milton is great and 906. To whom thefe moft aSere,] Dr. Bentley

mafterly. kzAs the moft adhere, that is (fays he) he of

902. Light-arm'd or heavy,] He continues rf^g four rules, while he has the majority.
the warlike metaphor; fome of them are /#/-

g^^^ ^^is is not Milton's fenfe -, for according
arm'd or heavy, levis or gravis armature,

Hume.
to him no atoms adhere to moift, but fuch as

904. Of Barca or Cyrer.e's torrid foU,-] A city J^^'^f
^° ^''

ff•°"; f^ ^^e fame is to be

and province of dry fandy Libya, Virg. ^n. ^'^"^ ""^ ^^^' '"^^^ ^"^ '^^- Therefore the rea-

jy^ -2. "^" ^'^y ^"y °"^ °^ ^^^^^ ^o^'" champions rules

TT- J r r -1 r (^^''o' but for a moment) is becaufe the atoms of
Hinc deferta fiti regio, lateque furentes u- c /x: j; a. l- t- 1

T>
o

•> n
l^is faftion adhere moft to hmi. Firm depen-

dence indeed (fays the Doftor) and worthy

905. avd poife] Give weight or ballafl the fuperlative moft, that lafts but for a mo-

10. Pliny fpeaks of certain birds, who when nient .- but I fhould think that the lefs firm the

a ftorm arifes poife themfelvcs with little ftones, dependence is, the finer image we have of fuch
L. 1 1. C. 10. Virgil has the fame thought of ^ ^^te as that of Chaos is. Fearce.
his bees, Georg. IV. 194. Richardfon.

Vol. L U 917. Int»
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Confus'dly, and which thus muft ever fight,

Unlefs th' ahnighty Maker them ordain 9^5

His dark materials to create more worlds 5

Into this w41d abyfs the wary Fiend

Stood on the brink of Hell and look'd a while^

Pond'ring his voyage ; for no narrow frith

He had to crofs. Nor was his ear lefs peal'd 920

With noifes loud and ruinous (to compare

Great things with fmall) than when Bellona ftorms.

With all her battering engins bent to rafe

Some capital city ; or lefs than if this frame

Of Heav'n were falling, and thefe elements 925

In

917. Into this wild abyfs the wary Fiend Here is a remarkable tranfpofition of the words.

Stood on the brink of Hell and look'd awhile, ] the fenfe however is very clear ; The wary

Dr. Bentley reads Look''d from the brink of Hell Fiend ftood on the brink of Hell, and look'd

and flood awhile: and he calls the common awhile into this wild abyfs, ponderii>g Ws
reading an abfurd and ridiculous blunder, be- voyage. 'Tis obfervable the poet himfelf

caufe into this wild abyfs relates not to ftood but fcems to be doing what he defcribes, for the

to look'dy which is the verb at the fartheft period begins at 910, then he goes not on di--

diftance. But if tliis be a blunder, Milton is redtly, but lingers, giving an idea of Chaos

elfewhere guilty of it ; we may rather fuppofe before he enters into it. 'Tis very artful ! If

that he could not but fee it, and therefore that his ftile is fomewhat abrupt, after fuch ponder-

he thought it an allowable liberty in writing : ing, it better paints die image he intended to

for thus in V.'jdS. he fays give. Richardfon.— what the garden choiceft bears 921. {to compare

To fit and talte Great things with fmall)] An expreflion in

where fit and tafte is us'd for fitting tafte; as Virg. Eel. I. 24. parvis componere magna.

here ftood and look'd for ftanding look'd. And what an idea doth this give us of the

Pearce. noifes of Chaos, that even thofc of a city be-

Ceged,
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In mutiny had from her axle torn

The ftedfaft earth. At lafl: his fail-broad vans

He fpreads for flight, and in the furging fmoke

Uplifted fpurns the ground 5 thence many a league,

As in a cloudy chair, afcending rides 930

Audacious ; but that feat foon failing, meets

A vail vacuity : all unawares

Fluttering his pennons vain plumb down he drops

Ten thoufand fathom deep, and to this hour

Down had been falhng, had not by ill chance 93s

The ftrong rebuff of fome tumultuous cloud,

Inflind with hre and nitre, hurried him

As
fieged, and of Heaven and Earth ruining wings arc liken'd to fails, Fairy Queen, B. i,

from each other are but fmall in comparifon ? Cant. 1 1. St. lo.

And the' both the fimihtudes are truly excel- His flaggy wings when forth he did difplay,
lent and fublime, yet how furpnfingly doth the Were like two fails.

latter rife above the former

!

^ ,
. And afterwards, St. 1 8.

927. bis fail-broad vans] As the air

and water are both fluids, the metaphors taken wvk i

• k jr-i ^ '^""'"S ^^7

r , ,v o w^A ^^ ^i,„ ^^K-,- With his broad fails, about him foared round.
from the oi.e are otten applied to the other,

and flying is compar'd to failing, and failing S'iZ-
' pennons'] This word is vulgarly

to flyii^g. ^P^^'^
pinions, and fo Dr. Bentley has printed

Vfelorum pandimus alas, it : but the author fpells it pennons after the

£iys Virgil, -ffin. III. 520. And .^n. I. 300. 'L'^im penna. The reader will obferi'e the

volat ille per aera magnum beauty of the numbers here without our point-

Remigio alarum. ing it out to him.

The fame manner of fpeaking has prevzil'd 935. — had net by ill chance] An ill chance

likewife among the modern poets, and in for mankind, that he was thus fpeeded on his

Spenfer, as well as in the pafT^e before us, journey fo tar. Pearce,

U 2 938. — that
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As many miles aloft: that fury ftay'd,

Quench'd in a boggy Syitis, neither fea.

Nor good dry land : nigh founder'd on he fares, 94°^

Treading the crude confiftence, half on foot,

Half flying 5 behoves him now both oar and fail.

As when a gryphon through the wildernefs

With winged courfe, o'er hill or moory dale,

Purfues the Arimafpian, who by ftealth 945

Had from his wakeful cuftody purloin'd

The guarded gold: So eagerly the Fiend

Oer

938. that fury Jlcrfd, &c.] That fiery 943. As when a gryphon &c.] Satan half on

rebufF ceafed, quenched and put out by a foft foot^ half flying, in queft of the new world, is

quickfand : Syrtis is explain'd by neither fea nor here compar'd to a gryphon with winged courfe

good dryland, exadtly agreeing with Lucan. both flying and running in purfuit of the Ari-

Phar. IX. 304. mafpian who had ftol'n his gold. Gryphons

are fabulous creatures, in the upper part like
Syrtes— in dubio pelagi terraeque reliquit. ^ ^^^^^^ -^^ ^^^ 1^^^^ refembling a lion, and

Hume,
^^g j-^-^ J.Q guard gold mines. The Arimaf-

941. <

—

half on foot, plans were a one-ey'd people of Scythia who
Half flying ,~\ Spenfer, Fairy Queen, B. r. adorn'd their hair with gold, Lucan. III. 280.

II. .0. Hinc et Sithonije gentes, auroque ligatas

Half flying, and half footing in his hafte. Subflringens Arimalpe comas.

Our author feems to have borrow'd feveral Herodotus and other authors relate, that there

images from the old dragon defcrib'd by were continual wars between the gryphons and

Spenfer. * Arimafpians about gold, the gryphons guard-

942. behoves him now both oar and fail.'\ ing it and Arimafpians taking it whenever

It behoveth him now to ufc both his oars and they had opportunity. See Plin. Nat. Hifb.

his fails, as galleys do-, according to the pro- Lib. 7. cap. 2. Arimafpi, quos diximus, uno
verb Remis velifque, with might and main. oculo in fronte media infignes : quibus aflldue

Hume, bellum dUs circa metalla cum gryphis, fera-

rum
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O'er bog, or fteep, through ftrait, rough, denfe, or rare.

With head, hands, wings, or feet purfues his way.

And fvvims, or finks, or wades, or creeps, or flies : 950

At length a univerfal hubbub wild

Of ftunning founds and voices all confus'd.

Borne through the hollow dark, affaults his ear

With loudefl: vehemence : thither he plies.

Undaunted to meet there whatever Power 955

Or Spirit of the nethermoft abyfs

Might in that noife refide, of whom to ask

Which
rum volucri genere, quale vulgo traditur,

eruente ex cuniculis aurum, mira cupiditate et

feris cuftodientibus, et Arimafpis rapientibus,

multi, fed maxime illuftres Herodotus et Ari-

fteas Proconnefius Icribunt.

948. O'er bog^ or fieep, &c.] Dr. Bentley's

reading is not amifs O'er bog, o'trfteep^ &c.

The difficulty of Satan's voyage is very well

cxprefs'd by fo many monofyllables as follow,

which cannot be pronounced but (lowly, and

with frequent paufes. There is a memorable

inftance of the roughnefs of a road admirably

dcfcrib'd by a fingle verfe in Homer, Iliad.

XXIII. 116.

TTcXXa c^' ava.-flc^ xaravla, n-a.^vla. rt^ (Per-

nio, r, uXOcv.

which Mr. Pope has been oblig'd to trandate

paraphraftically to give us fome idea of the

beauty of the numbers, and he has made ufe

of fevcral monofyllables, as Milton has done.

O'er hills, o'er dales, o'er crags, o'er rocks they

go;

Jumping, high o'er the flirubs of the rough
ground.

Rattle the clatt'ring cars, and the fhockt axles

bound.

956. the Jiethermojh nbyfs] Dr. Bentley

rejefts nethermoft here, and again in ver. ^6g,
and charges Milton's blindnefs as the cauie of

his forgetting himfelf here and being incon-

fiftent. But it is the Doftor that miftakes,

and not the Poet : for tho' the throne of Chaos

was above Hell, and confequently a part of

the abyfs was fo, yet a part of that abyfs was at

the fame time far below Hell ; fo far below, as

that, when Satan went from Hell on his voy-

age, he fell in that abyfs loooo fathom deep,

ver. 934. and the poet there adds, that if it

had not been for an accident, he had been fal-

ling down there to this hour : nay it was fo

deep as to be iilimitable, and '-j;here highth is

loft.
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Which way the neareft ccaft of darknefs lies

Bordering on light ; when flrait behold the throne

Of Chaos, and his dark pavilion fpread 9^0

Wide on the wafteful deep 5 with him enthron'd

Sat

kji. Surely then the ah)fs^. confider'd all to-

gether, was nethermoft in reipccl of Hell, be-

low which it was fo endledy extended : and

therefore there was no occafion for Dr. Bentley

to read here this vajl unknown abyfs^ inftead of

the nethermoft ubyfs, nor in ver. 969. regnant

o'er this vajl abyfs inilead of of this nethermoft

abyfs. Pearce.

962. Sat fable-vefted Night^ Clothed in her

fable furs ; a_/}iiJ/? is a creature whofe fkin is

of the greater price, the blacker it is. Ms-

Xaix-mr/Kc^ cPi Nu^. Euripides. Hume.

Milton here and in what follows feems to have

bad in his view Spenfer's fine defcription of

Night, which is veiy much in the tafte of this

allegory of Milton's. See Fairy Queen, B. i.

Cant. 5. St. 20.

Where griHy Night, ^c.

964. Orcus and Ades^l Orcics Is generally by
the poets taken for Pluto, as Ades for any

dark place. Thefe terms are of a very vague

fignincation, and employ'd by the ancient

poets accordingly. Milton has perfoniz'd them,

and put them in the court of Chaos.

BJchardfan.

964.— and the dreaded name

Of Demogofgon; ] There was a notion among
the Ancients of a certain deity, whofe very

name they fuppofed capable of producing the

mofl terrible effedts, and v/hich they therefore

dreaded to pronounce. This deity is mention'd

as of great power in incantations. Thus

Erictho is introduced threatning the infernal

Powers for being too (low in their obedience

by Lucan, Phar. VI. 744.

—— Paretis ? an ille

Compellandus erit, quo nunquam terra vocato

Non concufla tremit, qui Gorgona cernit aper-

tam,

Verberibufque fuis trepidam caftigat Erinnym,

Indefpefta tenet vobis qui Tarrata; cujus

Vos eftis fuperi j Stygias qui pejerat undas ?

Yet, am I yet, ye fullen fiends, obey'd ?

Or muft I call your mafter to my aid ?

At whofe dread name -the trembling fiiriet

quake,

Hell ftands abafli'd, and earth's foundations

Ihake ?

Who views the Gorgons widi intrepid eyes,

And your inviolable flood defies ? Rowe.

And likewife Tirefias by Stadus, Thebaid.

IV. 514.

Scimus enim et quicquid dici nofcique timetis,

Et turbare Hecaten, ni te, Thymbraee, vererer,

Et triplicis mundi fummum quem fcire ne-

faftum eft.

Ilium fed taceo.

And Ifmen threatens in the fame flrain in Taflb,

Cant. 13. St. 10.

Per lungo difufar gia non fi fcorda, ^c.

I have not yet forgot for want of ufe.

What dreadful terms belong this facred feat,

My
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Sat fable-vcfted Night, eldeft of things,

The confoit of his reign ,• and by them flood

Orcus and Ades, and the dreaded name

Of Demogorgon j Rumor next and Chance,

151

9^5

And

My tongue (if ftill your ftubborn hearts rerufe)

That fo much dreaded name can well repeat.

Which heard great Dis cannot himfelf excufe.

But hither run from his eternal feat. Fairfax.

The name of this deity is Demogorgon, which

fome think a corruption of Demiurgus ; others

imagin him to be fo call'd, as being able to

look upon the Gorgon, that turned all other

fpeftators to ftone, and to this Lucan feems to

allude, when he fays

— qui Gorgona cernit apertam.

Spenfer too mentions this infernal deity. Fairy

Queen, B. 1. Cant. 5. St. 22.

Which waft begot in DemogorgorC^ hall.

And faw'ft the fecrets of the world unmade :

and places him likewife in the immenfe abyfs

with Chaos, B. 4. Cant. 2. St. 47.

Down in the bottom of the deep abyfs.

Where Demogorgon in dull darknefs pent.

Far from the view ofGods and Heaven's blifs.

The hideous Chaos keeps, their dreadful dwel-

ling is

:

and takes notice alfo of the dreadful effefts of

his name, B. i. Cant. i. St. 37.

A bold bad man, that dar'd to call by name
Great Gorgon, prince of darknefs and dead

night.

At which Cocytus quakes, and Styx is put to

flight.

Well therefore might Milton diftlnguifh him

by the dreaded name of Demogorgon : and /^v

name of Demogorgon is as much as to fay De-

mogorgon himfelf, as in VirgU iEn. VI. 763.

Albanum nomen is a man of Alba, Rtx. XII.

515. Nomen Echioyiium, id eft Thebanum, is

a Theban; and we have a memoraible inftance

of this way of fpeaking in Rev. XL 13. And
in the earthquake -were Jlain ovo/aara av8pw7rav

names of men feven thoufand, that is feven thou-

fand men. And bcfides tliefe authorities to

juftify our author, let me farther add what the

learned Mr. Jortin hath fuggefted, that this

name " is to be found in Ladtantius, the Scho-

" liaft of Statius on Thebaid. IV. 516. Dicit

" Deum Demogorgona fummum. It is alfo

" to be found in Hyginus, pag. 1 1 . Edit.

" Hamburg. Oft. 1674. Ex Demogorgone et

" Terra Python, draco divinus, it the place

" be not corrupted. See Muncker there."

965.— Runwr next and Chance,'] In Satan's

voyage through the Chaos there are feveral

imaginary perfons defcribed, as refiding in that

immenfe wafte of matter. This may perhaps

be conformable to the tafte of thofe critics

who are pleafed with nothing in a poet which

has not life and manners afcribed to it ; but for

my own part, I am pleafed moft with thofe paf-

fages in this defcription which carry in them a

greater meafure of probability, and are fuch as

might pofilbly have happen'd. Of this kind

is his firft mounting in the fmoke that rifes

from the infernal pit, his failing into a cloud

of
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And Tumult and Confuiion all embroil'd.

And Difcord with a thoufand various mouths.

T'whom Satan turning boldly, thus. Ye Powers

And Spirits of this nethermoft abyfs,

Chaos and ancient Night, I come no fpy, 97°

With purpofe to explore or to difturb

The fecrets of your realm, but by conftraint

Wand'ring this darkfome defert, as my way

Lies through your fpacious empire up to light.

Alone, and without guide, half loft, I feek 975

What

of nitre and the like combuftible materials,

that by their explofion ftill hurried him for-

ward in his voyage -, his fpringing upward like

a pyramid of fire, with his laborious paflage

through that confufion of elements which the

poet calls

The womb of nature, and perhaps her grave.

Jddifon.

Mr. Addifon feems to difapprove of thefe fifti-

tious beings, thinking them I fuppofe (like

Sin and Death) improper for an epic poem :

but I fee no reafon why Milton may not be al-

lov/'d to place fuch imaginary beings in the re-

gions of Chaos, as well as Virgil defcribe the

like beings, Grief, and Fear, and Want, and

Sleep, and Death, and Difcord likewifc with-

in the confines of Hell •, and v/hy what is ac-

counted a beauty in one fliould be deemed a

fault in the other. See ^n. VI. 273. &c.

Veftibulum ante ipfum, primifque in faucibus

Orci,

Lu61:us, et ultrlces pofuere cubilia Curje :

Pallentefque habitant Morbi, triftifque Seneftus,

Et Metus,et malefuada Fames,et turpisEgeftas,

Tcrribiles vifu forijis : Letumque, Laborque

:

Tum confanguineus Leti Sopor, et mala mentis

Gaudia, mortiferumque adverfo in limine Bel-

lum,

Ferreique Eumenidum thalami, et Difcordia

demens

Vipereum crinem vittis innexa cruentis.

Juft in the gate, and in the jaws of - lell.

Revengeful Cares, and fullen Sorrows dwell j

And pale Difeafes, and repining Ag. ,

Want, Fear, and Famin's unrefiiled 1 -ge ;

Here Toils, and Death, and D^ :rh's half-bro-

ther Sleep,

Forms terrible to view, their ftntry keep

;

With anxious Pleafures of a g: ilty mind.

Deep Frauds before, and oper f'cice beh!;xl j

The Furies iron beds, and Strife that fh lies

Her hifling treffes, and unfolds her fnakes.

i^ryden.
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What readieft path leads where your gloomy bounds

Confine with Heav'n j or if fome other place.

From your dominion won, th' ethereal king

PofTcfles lately, thither to arrive

I travel this profound? direct my courfe

5

9^0

Diredtcd no mean recompcnfe it brings

To your behoof, if I that region loft.

All ufurpation thence expell'd, reduce

To her original darknefs and your fvvay

(Which is my prefent journey) and once more 985

Erect

Every reader, I believe, has been pleafed with

this defcription ; and it is impolTible to be

pleafed with Virgil, and to be difpleafed with

Milton. We may oblerve both in Virgil and

Milton that Difcord is made the lall of thefe

imaginary beings, but how much greater an

idea have we ot Difcord with a thoufand va-

rious mouths than with fnaky hair,

Vipereum crinem vittis innexa cruentis !

972. The/ecreis of your realttiy} This paflage

has been objedted to without any reafon. He
means probably fecret places, as in ver. 891.

Secrels is ufcd here as fecreia fometimes in

\'irgil

:

In fareta fenis ducam : Georg. IV. 403.

Horrendsque procul fecreta Sibyllre,

Antnim immanc petit

:

iEn. VI. 10.

And likewife in Spenfer, Fairy Queen, B. 6.

Cant. 12. St. 24.

Vot. L

And fearched all their cells and fecrets near.

Or if we underftand by fecrets fecret counfels

and tranfaftions, the word difturb will be pro-

per enough as in I. 167.

— and difturb

His inmoft counfels from their deftin'd aim ;

and the word explore will be very proper, as in

MI. 95.

What we, not to explore the fecrets afk

Of his eternal empire.

981. Directed no mean recompenfe it brings &c.]

,

My courfe direfted may bring no little recom-
penfe and advantage to you, if I reduce that

loft region, all ufurpation being thence ex-

pell'd, to her original darknefs and your fway
(which is the purport of my prefent journey)
and once more erect the ftandard there of an-

cient Night.

X 999. ^ ;/
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Ered the ftandard there of ancient Night

;

Yours be th' advantage all, mine the revenge.

Thus Satan j and him thus the Anarch old.

With faltring fpeech and vifage incompos'd,

Anfwer'd. I know thee, ftranger, who thou art, 99<^

That mighty leading Angel, who of late

Made head againft Heav'n's king, though overthrown.

I faw and heard, for fuch a numerous hoft

Fled not in filence through the frighted deep

With ruin upon ruin, rout on rout, 995

Confuiion worfe confounded 5 and Heav'n gates

Pour'd

ggg. — if ciH I can will ferve

That little which is left fo to defend^ &c.]

Dr. Bentley makes great alterations here, and

would have us read

.- if all I can will ferve

That little which is left us to defend

Encroach'd on by creations old and neia

Straittmg the bounds of ancient Night

:

For fo in the fecond verfe he reads us : h\it fo

IS right, and fignifies by keeping refidence on my

frontiers and doing all I can. Again, he finds

fault with our intejlin broils^ and fays that

Chaos's or Night's fcepter is not weakened, but

is ftrengthen'd and fubfifts by them. So far

he is right, and therefore Milton, if he wrote

mr intejlin broils, could never mean the broils

within the realm of Chaos. It appears from

the following verfes, that the encroachments

which Chaos means were the creation of Hell

firft, and then of the new world, the creation

of both which was the effeft not of any broils

in Chaos's realm, but of the broils in Heaven

between God and Satan, the good Angels and

the bad, called intefiin war and broils in VI.

259, 277. So tbjit the pafiage as it ftands-

feems to be faulty ; but without fo great an al-

teration as Dr. Bentley makes, we may clear

it of all difficulty. We muft remember that

it is Satan, to whom Chaos here fpeaks, and

therefore we may fuppofe that Milton gave it

through your intefiin broils. In the firft editions

there is no comma after broils ; and there,

fhould be none, becaufe ^r(j//.y is the fubftan-

tive with which the participle weakning agrees

:

It was their broils which weakened Night's

fcepter, becaufe the confequences of them lef--

fen'd her kingdom. Pearce. This change

of our into your is fo jufk and neceflary, that

we thought it beft to admit it into the text.

1005 — link'(^
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Pour'd out by millions her vidorious bands

Purfuing. I upon my frontiers here

Keep refidence ; if all I can will ferve

That little which is left fo to defend,

Encroach'd on ftill through your inteftin broils

Weakning the fcepter of old Night : firft Hell

Your dungeon ftretching far and wide beneath

;

Now lately Heav'n and Earth, another world.

Hung o'er my realm, link'd in a golden chain

To that fide Heav'n from whence your legions fell

:

If that way be your walk, you have not far j

1000

1005

1005.

—

link'd in a golden chain] There is men-

tion made in Homer of Jupiter's golden cliain,

by which he can draw up the Gods and the

earth and the fea and the whole univerfe, but

they cannot draw him down. You may fee

the pafTage at large in the beginning of the

8th book of the Iliad.

Efi^' ays, 7iretpn<^a^i S^eci, iva eiJ^sts Tiravltf,

AXX' an av spuj-atr' £^ spavoGsv anJ^iovo'i

Znv' OTrarov f/ijrwp', sc/^' si juaXa woWa xa/^oirs'

AXX* CTi eft) y.cti syco tirgcippwv s9sXoi/ai spu<wo«,

Aurri XEV your) fpua-oxju', aurii ts ^aXaorn'

Ssipov jusv y.(v STTsjTa -zirsgi piov OuXujUTreio

Ari<rou/jii(i«' ra o\ k avn fxirr^o^ icravla '/ivcnc.

League all your forces then, ye Pow'rs above,

Join all, and try th' omnipotence of Jove :

So

Let down our golden, everlafting chain,

Whofe ftrong embrace holds Heav'n, and earth

and main :

Strive all of mortal or immortal birth,

To drag by this the Thund'rer down to earth :

Ye ftrive in vain ! If I but ftretch this hand,

I heave the Gods, the ocean, and the land,

I fix the chain to great Olympus' height.

And the vaft world hangs trembling in my fight.

Pope.

It is moft probably and ingenioufly conjedur'd,

that by this golden chain may be underftood

the fuperior attradlive force of the fun, where-

by he continues unmov'd, and draws all tlie

refi: of the planets toward him. But what-

ever is meant by it, it is certain that our poet

took from hence the thought of hanging the

world by a golden chain.

X 2 1009 Haz
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So much the nearer danger j go and fpeed

;

Havoc and fpoil and ruin are my gain.

He ceas'd; and Satan ftay'd not to reply,

But glad that now his fea Ihould find a fhore,

With frefli alacrity and force renevv'd

Springs upward like a pyramid of fire

Into the wild expanfe, and through the fhock

Of fighting elements, on all fides round

Book II.

lOIO

1009. Havoc andfpoil and ruin are my gain.]

This is very agreeable to that charader of

Chaos by Lucan, Phar. VI. 696.

Et Chaos innumeros avid urn confiindere

mundos.

I o 1 1 . Bid glad that now his fea fhould find a

fhore^ A metaphor to exprefs his joy

that now his travel and voyage Ihould end,

fomevvhat like that of one of the Ancients,

who reading a tedious book and coming near

to the end cry'd I fee land, Terram video.

JO 1
7. — than when Argo pafs'd &c.] The

firft long fhip ever feen in Greece, in which Ja-

fon and his companions failed to Cholchis to

fetch the golden fleece. Through Bofporus,

the Thracian Bofporus, or the ftraits of Con-

ftantinople, or the channel of the Black Sea. It

is fometimes writ Bofphorus, as in Mr. Fen-

ton's editioQ, from (3»? and (pjpto : but Milton

is more exaft and accurate, and writes Bofpo-

rus according to the bell Greek authors, from

^sf •JB-op©', bovis tranfitus, the fea being fo

narrow there that cattel are faid to have fwuni

crofs it. Betivixt thejuftling rocks, two rocks

at the entrance into the Euxin or Black Sea,

IO15

Environ'd
called in Greek Symplegades, and by Juvenal

concurrentia faxa. Sat. XV. 19. which Milton

very well trandates the juflling rocks, becaufe

they were fo near, that at a diftance they

feemed to open and Ihut again, and juftle one

another, as the fhip varied its courfe this way
and that as ufual. In Ponto duas Cyaneas, ab

aliis Symplegades appellatje, traditsque fabu-

lis inter fe concurrifie : quoniam parvo difcre-

ts intervallo, ex adverfo intrantibus gemina;

cernebantur, paulumque defiexa acie, coeun-

tium fpeciem pr^bebant. Plin. Nat. Hift. L. 4,
^

Cap. 13. The reader may fee a farther ac-

count of thefe rocks, and the paflage betwixt

them in Apollonius, Argonaut. II. 317, &c.

In fliort Satan's voyage through the fighting

elements was more difficult and dangerous than

that of the Argonauts through narrow feas be-

twixt juftling rocks.

1 01 9. Or when Ulyffes on the larhordflounn^d

Charybdis, and by th" other whirlpool fleer"d^
Thefe two verfes Dr. Bentley would throv/

quite away. Larbord (he fays) is abominable

in heroic poetry -,
but Drydcn (as the Do6tor

owns) thought it not unfit to be employ'd

there : and Milton in otfier places .has ufed

nautical
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Environ'd wins his way j harder befct

And more indanger'd, than when Argo pafs'd

Through Bofporus betwixt the juftUng rocks:

Or when Ulyffes on the larbord ihunn'd

Charybdis, and by th' other whirlpool fteer'd.

So he with difficulty and labor hard

Mov'd on, with difficulty and labor he j

But he once paft, foon after when man fell.

1 020

nautical terms, without being cenfur'd for it

by the Doftor. So in IX. 513. he fpeaks of

wcrking a Jhip, of zrering and fiifting ; and in

I. 207. ot mooring under the lee. So Virgil's

legere littus is obferved to be a term borrow'd

from mariners, by Servius in his notes on

Gcorg. II. 44. and Mv\. III. 127. But the

Dodtor has two veiy formidable objedtions

againft the fenfe of thefe verfes. Firft he fays

that larbord or left hand is a miftake here for

fiarhord or right hand, Charybdis being to the

Jlarbord of Uhjfes, when he failed thro' thefe

ftraits. This is very true, but it does not af-

feft what Milton here fays ; lor the fenfe may
be, not that Ulyffes Ihunn'd Charybdis fituated

on the larbord of his fliip as he was failing;

but that Ulyffes failing on the larbord (to the

left hand where Scylla was) did thereby fliun

Charybdis ; which was the truth of the cafe.

The l^oftor's other objedtion is, that Scylla

was no ivhirlpool., which yet Ihe is here iup-

pofed to have been: But Virgil (whom Milton

follows oftner than he does Homer) defcribes

Scylla as na'-jes in faxa trahentem, lEn. III.

425. and what is that lefs than calling it a

whirlpool? And Athan. Kircher, who has

Strange
written a particular account of Scylla and Cha-

rybdis upon his own view of them, does not

fcruple to call them both whirlpools. The
truth is, that Scylla is a rock fituated in a

fmall bay on the Italian coaft, into which bay
the tide runs with a very ftrong current, fo as

to draw in the fliips which are within the com-
pafs of its force, and either dafli them againlb

the rock, or fwallow them in the eddies : for

when the ftreams have thus violently rufh'd

into the bay, they meet with the rock Scylla

at the farther end, and being beat back muft
therefore form an eddy or whirlpool. This ac-

count is gather'd partly from Sandys's travels,,

and partly from Hiftoria orbis terrse, &c.
where it is faid. Ejus natura eft ut ingenti ul-

tro citroque commeantium aquarum perturba-

tione agitetur : quando affluxu agitatiir, tanta

eft ejus violentia, ut navis eo delapfa, omni
evadendi fpe fublata, montium parietibus illi-

datur. Vide Hoffman. Lexicon. Pearce.

1023. But he once pajl, &c.] Dr. Bentlcy

would throw out here eleven verfes, as if they

were an interpolation : but the foregoing words,

containing a repetition of what went before

them, ivith difficulty and labor he, have no Ibrce

nor
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Strange alteration ! Sin and Death amain

Following his track, fuch was the will of Heaven > 1025

Pav'd after him a broad and beaten way-

Over the dark abyfs, whofe boiling gulf

Tamely indur'd a bridge of wondrous length

From Hell continued reaching th' utmoft orb

Of this frail world,- by which the Spirits perverfe 1030

With eafy intercourfe pafs to and fro

To tempt or puniih mortals, except whom
God and good Angels guard by fpecial grace.

But now at laft the facred influence

Of light appears, and from the walls of Heaven 1035

Shoots far into the bofom of dim Night

A glimmering dawn 5 here Nature firft begins

Her fartheft verge, and Chaos to retire

As

nor propriety, unlefs it be added (as it is in anticipated it here. Let the lines themfelves

thefe verfes) that feme others afterwards went be approv'd ; yet it muft be allow'd, it is wrong
this way with more eafe. Pearce, condudt and want of oeconomy for the whole

It is evident that thefe lines are Milton's, and poem. And we cannot recolleft a parallel in-

cannot be an interpolation of the editor. But ftance in Homer or Virgil, or any authoriz'd

yet I am afraifl we cannot fo eafily get over the poet.

Doftor's other objeftion that this fame bridge 1025.—fuch was the ivill of Heaven,'] ilt<^

is defcrib'd in Book X. for ieveral lines toge- o^'' stsXhsto fiaXri. Horn. Iliad. I. 5.

ther poetically and pompoufly, as a thing un- 1039. As from her outmcft works'] Dr. Bent-

touch'd before and an incident to furprife the ley reads his inftead of her : but the meaning

reader •, and therefore the poet fliould not liave is not that Chaos retires as from his own out-

moll
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As from her outmoil works a broken foe

With tumult lefs and with lefs hoftile din, 1040

That Satan with lefs toil, and now with eafe

Wafts on the calmer wave by dubious light.

And like a weather-beaten vejGTel holds

Gladly the port, though fhrouds and tackle torn y

Or in the emptier wafte, refembling air, 1045

Weighs his fpread wings, at leifure to behold

Far off th' empyreal Heav'n, extended wide

In circuit, undetermined fquare or round.

With opal tow'rs and battlements adorn'd

Of living faphir, once his native featj 1050

And fafl: by hanging in a golden chain

This pendent world, in bignefs as a ftar

Of fmalleft magnitude clofe by the moon.
Thither

moft works, but retires as from the outmoft orb of fix'd flars immenfely bigger than the

works of Nature mentioned before. Earth, a mere point in comparifon. This is

1049. With opal tciv'ri] With towers of fure from what Chaos had lately faid, v. 1004.
precious ftones. Opal is a ftone of diverfe co- -nt 1 . 1 tt , 1 t- 1 1

r ,. r- u 1 r- c L Now lately Heav'n and Earth, anotJier world,
lors, partaking ot the carbuncles tamt fire, the t t„ ^,^1^ ^^i_ i- i .j

i j 1
•

, -n L • P 1 J 1 ij u Hung o er my realm, link d m a golden cluin.
amethifts bright purple, and die emeralds chear- ° ' ^

ing green. Hutne and Richardfon. Befides, Satan did not fee the Earth yet ; he

1052. 'This pendent world, in bignefs as ajlar was afterwards furp^'is'd at the fudden view of all

Of fnallefl magnitude clofe by the moon.] By this world at once. III. 542. and wandcr'd long

this pendent world is not meant the Earth ; but on the outfide of it ; till at laft he faw our fun,

the new creation, Heaven and Earth, the whole and learned there of the Arch-Angel Uriel,

where
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Thither full fraught with mifchievous revenge,

Accurs'd, and in a curfed hour he hies. lO55

where the Earth and Paradife were. See III.

722. This pendent '•juorld therefore muft mean

the whole world, the new created univerfe, and

beheld fcr off it appear'd in comparifon with

the empyreal Heaven no bigger than a ftar of

fmaUeJi magnitude ; nay not fo large, it appear'd

no bigger than fuch a ftar appears to be when

it is clofe hy the moon, the fuperior light where-

of makes any ftar that happens to be near her

disk, to Teem exceedingly fmall and almoft

difappear. Dr. Bentley has ftrangely miftaken

the fenfe of this paffage, underftanding that

the Earth was meant, and yet arguing very

juftly that the Earth could not be meant : and

Mr. Addifon has fallen into the like miftake,

as appears from his words ;
" The glimmering

" light which fhot into the Chaos from the ut-

" moft verge of the creation, with the diftant

" difcovery of the Earth that hung clofe by
" the moon, are wonderhilly beautitlil and
" poetical." But how much more wonderful

is the imagination of fuch prodigious diftance,

that after Satan had traveled on fo far, and
comes within view of the whole world, it

fliould ftill appear in comparifon with the em-
pyreal Heaven no bigger than the fmalleft ftar,

and that ftar appearing yet fmaller by its

proximity to the moon ! and how much more
beautiful and poetical is it to open the fcene

thus by degrees ! Satan at firft defcries the

whole world at a diftance in book the fecond,

and then in book the thi;-d he difcovers our

planetary fyftem and the fun, and afterwards

by the diredtion of Uriel the earth and neigh-

bouring moon.

The end of the Second Book.
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THE ARGUMENT,
God fitting on his throne fees Satan flying towards this world, then

newly created ; fliows him to the Son who fat at his right hand

;

foretels the fuccefs of Satan in perverting mankind ; clears his own
juftice and wifdom from all imputation, having created Man free

and able enough to have withftood his tempter; yet declares his

purpofe of grace towards him, in regard he fell not of his own
malice, as did Satan, but by him feduc'd. The Son of God renders

praifes to his Father for the manifeftation of his gracious purpofe to-

wards Man ; but God again declares, that Grace cannot be extended

towards Man without the fatisfadlion of divine juftice ; Man hath

offended the majefty of God by afpiring to God-head, and therefore

with all his progeny devoted to death muft die, unlefs fome one can

be found fufficient to anfwer for his offenfe, and undergo his punifli-

ment. The Son of God freely offers himfelf a ranfome for Man :-

the Father accepts him, ordains his incarnation, pronounces his exalta-

tion above all names in Heaven and Earth; commands all the

Angels to adore him ; they obey, and hymning • to their harps in

full quire, celebrate the Father and the Son. Mean while Satan

alights upon the bare convex of this world's outermoft orb ; where

wand'ring he firft finds a place, fince call'd The Limbo of Vanity

;

what perfons and things fly up thither ; thence comes to the gate of

Heaven, defcrib'd afcending by flairs, and the waters above the firma-

ment that flow about it: His paffage thence to the orb of the fun;

he finds there Uriel the regent of that orb, but firft changes him-

felf into the fliape of a meaner Angel ; and pretending a zealous

defire to behold the new creation, and Man whom God had plac'd

here, inquires of him the place of his habitation, and is direded j.

alights firft on mount Niphates.
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HAIL holy Light, ofspring of Heav'n firft-born,

Or of th' Eternal cocternal beam

May I exprefs thee' unblam'd > fince God is light.

And never but in unapproached light

Dwelt from eternity, dwelt then in thee.

Bright
One is even pleafed with a fault, if it be a

fault, that is the occafion of fo many beauties,

and acquaints us fo much with the circum-
ftances and charadter of the author.

2. Or of th' Eternal coeternal beam

May I exprefs thee" unblam'd ? ] Or may I

without blame call thee, the coeternal beam of
the eternal God ? The Ancients were very
cautious and curious by what names they ad-

drefs'd their deities, and Milton in imitation

of them queflions whether he fhould addrefs

the Light as the firft-born of Heaven, or as

the coeternal beam of the eternal Father, or

as a pure ethereal ftream whofe fountain is un-

known : But as the fecond appellation feems

to afcribe a proper eternity to Light, Milton
very juftly doubts whether he might ufe that

without blame.

3. • fmce God is lights

And — in unapproached light

Dctv// ] From i John I. 5. God is

light, and in him is no darknefs at all. And
I Tim. VI. 16. Who only hath immortality,

ing a part of the poem, that die moft critical dv:;ell/ng in the light, which no man can approach
reader, I imagin, cannot wifh it were omitted, unto.

Y 2 .:6. Bright

Horace advifes a poet to confider thorough-

ly the nature and force o\ his genius. Milton

feems to have known perfecStly well, wherein

his ftrength lay, and has therefore chofen a

fubjedt entirely conformable to thofe talents,

of which he was matter. As his genius was

wonderfully turned to the fublime, his fubjeft

is the nobleft that could have entered into the

thoughts of man. Every thing that is truly

great and aftonilliing has a place in it. The

whole fyftem of the intelledlual world ; the

Chaos and the Creation •, Heaven, Earth, and

Hell, enter into the conftitution of his poem.

Having in the firft and fecond books repre-

fented the infernal world with all its horrors,

the thread of his fable naturally leads him in-

to the oppofit regions of blifs and glory.

Addifon.

I . Hail holy Light, &c.] Our author's ad-

drefs to Light, and lamentation of his own
blindnefs may perhaps be cenfur'd as an ex-

crefcence or digrefTion not agreeable to the

rules of epic poetry -, but yet this is fo charm-
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Bright effluence of bright eflence increate.

Or hear'ft thou rather pure ethereal ftream,

Whofe fountain who fliall tell > before the fun.

Before the Heav'ns thou vvert, and at the voice

Of God, as with a mantle didll: inveft

The rifing world of waters dark and deep,

Won from the void and formlefs infinite.

Thee I re-vifit now with bolder wing,

Efcap'd the Stygian pool, though long detained

In that obfcure fojourn, while in my flight

10

15

Through

6. Bright effluence of bright effetice increate. ]

What the Wifdom of Solomon fays of Wif-

dom, he applies to Light, VII. 25, 26. She is

a pure influence flowing from the glory of the

Almighty.,—fhe is the brightnefs of the everlafl-

ing light.

7, Or hear'fl thou rather"] Or doft thou ra-

ther hear this addrefs, doft thou delight rather

to be call'd, pure etherealftream ? An excel-

lent Latinifm, as Dr. Bentley obferves, Hor.

Sat. 11. VI. 20.

Matutine pater feu Jane libentius audis ?

And we have an expreffion of the fame kind in

Spenfer, Fairy Queen, B-. i. Cant. 5. St. 23.

If old Aveugle's fons fo evil hear.

IVhofe fountain who fljall tell ? As the queftion

is ask'd in Job XXXVIII. 1 9. Where is the way

where light dwelleth ?

II. Ibe rijing world of waters dark and deep,}

For the world was only in a ftate of fluidity,

when the light was created ; as Mofes fays.

The Spirit of God moved upon the face of the

waters ; and God faid Let there- be light, and
there was light. Gen. I. 2,3.

12. Won from the void and formlefs infinite.']

Void muft not here be underftood as er/iptinifs,

for Chaos is defcribed full of matter ; but void^

as deftitute of any form'd being, void as the

eardi was when firft created. What Mofes
fays of that is here applied to Chaos, without

form and void. A fhort but noble defcription

of Chaos, which is faid to be infinite, as it ex-

tended underneath, as Heaven above, infi-

nitely. Richardfgn.

16. Through utter and through middle dark-

nefs] Through Hell which is often

call'd utter darknefs, and through the great gulf

between Hell and Heaven, the middle dark-

nefs.

I J. With
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Through utter and through middle darknefs borne

With other notes than to th' Orphean lyre

I fung of Chaos and eternal Night,

Taught by the heav'nly Mufe to venture down

The dark defcent, and up to re-afcend.

Though hard and rare : thee I revifit fafe^

And feel thy fovran vital lamp 5 but thou

Revifit'ft not thefe eyes, that roll in vain

To find thy piercing ray, and find no dawn

;

So thick a drop ferene hath q[uench'd their orbs^

20

17. With other notes than to tP Orphean

lyre &c.] Orpheus made a hymn to

Night, which is ftill extant ; he alfo wrote of

the creation out of Chaos. See ApoU. Rho-

dius, 1.493. Orpheus was infpir'd by his mo-

ther CalHope only, Milton by the heav'nly

Mufe \ therefore he boafts he fung with other

notes than Orpheus, tho' the fubjefts were

the fame. Richardfoti.

19. Taught by the heavenly Mufe ticc.'^ He
was not only taught by the Mufe to venture

down., which indeed was not very hard and dil-

ficult, but alfo up to reafcend, tho' hard and

rare, which is manifeftly an allufion to Virgil,

^n. VI. 128.

Sed revocare gradum, fuperafque evadere ad

auras

Hoc opus, hie labor cfV-, pauci, quos jequus

amavit

Jupiter, aut ardens evexit ad aethera virtus,

Diis geniti potuers.

2?

Or
But to return, and view the chearful fkies,

In this the tafk, and mighty labor lies :

To few great Jupiter imparts this grace.

And thofe of fhining worth and heav'nly race.

Dryden.

25. So thick a drop ferene hath quench'd their

orbs.

Or dimfujfufion veil'd.] Drop ferene or Gutta
lerena. It was formerly thought that that fort

of blindnefs was an incurable extindlion or

quenching of fight by a tranfparent, watry,.

cold humor diftilling upon the optic nerve,

tho' making very little change in the eye to

appearance, if any -, 'tis now known to be moft
commonly an obftrudlion in the capillaiy vef-

fels of that nerve, and curable in Ibme cafes.

A catara£f for many ages, and till about thirty-

years ago, was thought to be a film externally

growing over the eye, intercepting or veiling

the fight, beginning with dimncfs, and fo in-

creafmg till vifion was totally obftrudted : but

th.e
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Or dim fufFuflon veiFd. Yet not the more

Ceafe I to wander, where the Mufes haunt

Clear fpring, or fhady grove, or funny hill,

Smit with the love of facred fong j but chief

Thee, Sion, and the flowry brooks beneath, 30

That wafh thy hallow'd feet, and warbling flow.

Nightly

the difeafe is in the cryftallin humor lying be-

tween the outmoft coat of the eye and the pu-

.
pilla. The dimnefs which is at the beginning

is called nfuffufion ; and when the fight is loft,

'tis a cataract ; and cur'd by couching, which

is with a needle pafTing through the external

coat and driving down the difeas'd cryftallin,

the lols of which is fomewhat fupply'd by the

ufe of a large convex glafs. When Milton

was firft blind, he wrote to his friend Leonard

Philara, an Athenian then at Paris, for him

to confult Dr. Thevenot ; he fent his cafe ('tis

in the 1 5th of his familiar letters) : what an-

Iwer he had is not known; but it feems by this

paflage that he was not certain what his dif-

eafe was: or perhaps he had a mind to defcribe

both the great caufes of blindnefs according to

what was known at that time, as his whole

poem is interfpers'd with great variety of learn-

ing. Rjchardfon.

26. • Tet not the more

Ceafe I to wander,'] Dr. Bentley would read

Yet not for that &c. there being as he fays no

gradation in chafing. Dr. Pearce prefers as

coming nearer to the text, Tet yiot therefore, our

poet and Fairfax frequently placing the tone

on the laft fyllable of therefore. But I cannot

fee the neceflity for an alteration •, Tet not the

more ceafe I to wander may be allow'd, if not

juftjfy'd by Et fi quid ceffare potes in Virgil.

Eel. VII. 10. We may underftand ceafe here

in the fenfe of forbear ; Yet not the more for-
bear I to wander : I do it as much as I did be-

fore I was blind.

29. Smit with the love of facredfong ; ] So
Virgil. Georg. II. 475.

Dulces ante omnia Mufa?,

Quarum facra fero ingenti percufllis amore.

30. theflowry brooks beneath,'] Kedron
and Siloah. He ftill was 'pleas'd to ftudy the

beauties of the ancient poets, but his higheft

delight was in the fongs of Sion, in the holy

Scriptures, and in thefe he meditated day and

night. This is the fenfe of the paflage ftript

of its poetical ornaments.

32. — nor fometimes forget] 'Tis the fame

as and fomet'mes not forget. Nee and neque in

Latin are frequently the fame as et non.

Pearce.

33. ^hofe other two &c.] It has been ima-

gin'd that Milton diftated Jhofe other too,

which tho' different in fenfe, yet is not diftin-

guilhable in found, lb that they might eafily

be miftaken the one for the other. In ftrift-

nefs of fpeech perhaps we ftiould read others

inftead of other, Thofe others too : but thofe

other may be admitted as well as thefe other in

IV. 783. thefe other wheel the north : but

then it muft be acknowledged that too is a

fcrrv
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Nightly I vifit : nor fometimes forget

Thofe other two equall'd with me in fate.

So were I equal'd with them in renown,

BHnd Thamyris and blind Ma^onides, 35

And Tirefias and Phineus prophets old:

Then feed on thoughts, that voluntary move
Harmonious

forry botch at beft. The mofl probable ex-

planation of this pafTage I conceive to be this.

Tho' he mentions /car, yet there are but two

whom he particularly defires to refemble, and

thofe he diftinguifhes both with the epithet

blind to make the likenefs the more ftriking,

Blind Thamyris and blind Mteonides.

Maonides is Homer, fo call'd from the name
ot his father M^on : and no wonder our poet

defires to equal him in renown, whofe writings

he fo much ftudied, admir'd and imitated.

The charader of Thamyris is not fo well known
and eftablifh'd : but Homer mentions him in

the Iliad. II. c,()^; and Euftathius ranks him
with Orpheus and Mufasus,. the moft celebra-

ted poets and muficians. That luftful chal-

lenge of his to the nine Mufes was probably

nothing more than a fable invented to exprefs

his violent love and affeftion for poetry. Plato

mentions his hymns with honor in the begin-

ning of his eighth book of Laws, and towards

the conclufion of the laft book of his Re-
public feigns, upon the principles of tranfmi-

gration, that the foul of Thamyris pafled into

a nightingale. He was a Thracian by birth,

and invented the Doric mood or mealure, ac-

cording to Pliny, L. 7. c. c,-j. Plutarch in his

treatile of Mufic lays that he had the fined

voice of any of his time, and wrote a poem
of the war of the Titans with the Gods : and

from Suidas we learn that he compos'd like-

wife a poem of the generation of the world,

which being fubjefts near of kin to Milton's

might probably occafion the mention of him
in this place. Thamyris then and Homer are

thofe other two whom the poet principally de-

fires to refemble : And it feems as if he had

intended at firft to mention only thofe two,

and then currente calamo had added the two
others, Tirefias and Phineus^ the one a Theban,
the other a king of Arcadia, famous blind

prophets and poets of antiquity, for the word
prophet fometimes comprehends both charadlers

as vates doth in Latin.

And Tirefias amd Phineus prophets old.

Dr. Bentley is totally for rejedting this verfe,

and objeds to the bad accent of Tirefias : but
as Dr. Pearce obferves, the accent may be
mended by fuppofing that the interlin'd copy
intended this order of the words.

And Phineus and Tirefias prophets old.

And the verfe appears to be genuin by
Mr. Marvel's alluding to it in his verfes pre-
fix'd to the fecond edition

;

Juft Heav'n Thee, like Tirefias, to requite.

Rewards with prophecy thy lofs of fight.

37- that voluntary move
Harmonious numbers ^ &c.J And the reader

will
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Harmonious numbers 5 as the wakeful bird

Sings darkling, and in lliadieft covert hid

Tunes her nodurnal note. Thus with the year 40

Seafons return, but not to me returns

Day, or the fweet approach of ev'n or morn.

Or fight of vernal bloom, or fummer's rofe.

Or flocks, or herds, or human face divine j

But cloud inftead, and ever-during dark 45

Surrounds me, from the chearful ways of men

Cut off, and for the book of knowledge fair

Prefented

will obferve the flowing of the numbers here

with all the cafe and harmony of the fineft vo-

luntary. The words feem of themfelves to

iiave fall'n naturally into verfe almoft without

the poet's thinking of it. And this harmony

appears to greater advantage for the roughnefs

of fome of the preceding verfes, which is an

artifice frequently praftic'd by Milton, to be

carelefs of his numbers in fome places, the

better to fet off the mufical flow of thofe

which immediately follow.

2^.— darkling,'] It is faid that this word

was coin'd by our author, but I find it ufed

feveral times in Shakefpear and the authors of

that age. Lear's fool fays, Aft. I. So out went

the candle, and we were left darkling.

41. Seafons return, but not to me returns]

This ^eautiful turn of the words is copied from

the beginning of the third aft of Guarini's Pa-

llor Fido. Mirtillo addreflfes the fpring.

Tu torni ben, ma teco

Non tomano i£c.

Tu torni ben, tu torni.

Ma teco altro non torna iSc.

Thou art reuirn'd ; but the felicity

Thou brought'ft me lafl: is not return'd with

thee

:

Thou art return'd ; but nought returns with

thee

Save my lafl: joys regretful memory. Fanfliawe.

49. Of Nature's works &c.] Dr. Bentley

reads Jll Nature's map Sec. becaufe (he fays)

a blank of works is an unphilofophical expref-

fion. If fo, and if the fentence muft termi-

nate at blank, why may we not read ?

Prefented with an univerfal blank ;

Jll Nature's works to me expung'd and ras'd,

that is, all Nature's works being, in refpeft to

the univerfal blank, or abfence of light from

me, expung'd to me and ras'd. Pearce.
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Prefented with a universal blank

Of Nature's works to me expung'd and ras'd,

And wifdom at one entrance quite lliut out. 50

So much the rather thou, celeftial Light,

Shine inward, and the mind through all her powers

Irradiate, there plant eyes, all mift From thence

Purge and difperfe, that I may fee and tell

Of things invifible to mortal fight. 55

Now had th' almighty Father from above,

From the pure empyrean where he fits

High

It is to be wilh'd that fome fuch emendation as

this was admitted. It clears the fyntax, wliich

at prefent is very much embarafs'd. Jll Na-

ture''s works being to me expung'd and rai'd, and

'wijdom at one entrance quite Jhut out is plain and

intelligible ; but otherwife it is not eafy to fay

what the conjundtion And copulates wifdom to;

And wifdom at one entrance quite flout out.

49. ras^d^ Of the Latin radere -, the

Romans who writ on waxed tables with iron

ftiles, when they ftruck out a word, did tabu-

lam radere rafe it out. Light and the bleflings

of it were never drawn in more lively colors

and finer ftrokes -, nor was the fad lofs of it

and them ever fo pafTionately and fo patiently

lamented. They that will read the moft ex-

cellent Homer, bemoaning the fame misfor

tune, will find him far fhort of this, Hero-

dotiis in his life gives us fome verfes, in which

Jie bewailed his blindnefs. Hume.

52. Shine inward.,'] He has the fame kind

Vo 1. 1.

of thought more than once in his profe works.

See hib Epift. to Emeric Bigot. Orbitatem

certe luminis quidni leniter feram, quod non

tam amiffum quam revocatum intus atque re-

traftum, ad acuendam potius mentis aciem

quam ad hebetandam, fperem ? Epift. Fam. 2 1

.

See alfo his Defenfio Secunda, p. 325. Edit.

1738. Sim ego debililTimus, dummodo in

mea debilitate immortalis ille et melior vigor

eo fe efficacius exerat ; dummodo in meis te-

nebris divini vultus lumen eo clarius eluceat

;

tum enim infirmiflimus ero fimul et validiffi-

mus, cascus eodem tempore et perfpicacifli-

mus ; hac poflim ego infirmitate confummari,

hac perfici, poflim in hac obfcuritatc fie ego ir-

radiari. Et fane haud ultima Dei cura crcci

fumus i
—— nee tam oculorum hebetudine,

quam cseleftium alarum umbra has nobis fecifle

tenebras videtur, fadias illuftrare mrfus interiore

ac longe prseftabiliore lumine haud raro folet.

56. Now had th'' almighty Father &c.] The
Z furvey
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High thron'd above all highth, bent down his eye.

His own works and their works at once to view :

About him all the Sanctities of Heaven 6a

Stood thick as ftars, and from his fight receiv'd

Eeatitude paft utterance 5 on his right

The radiant image of his glory fat.

His only Son 5 on earth he firft beheld

Our two firft parents, yet the only two 65

Of mankind, in the happy garden plac'd.

Reaping immortal fruits of joy and love.

Uninterrupted joy, unrivafd love

In blifsful folitude j he then furvey^

Hell

furvey of the whole creation, and of every thing Let the difcerning Hnguift compare the pre-

that is tranfafted in it, is a profpeft worthy ceding defcription of God with that by Taflb,

of omnifcience-, and as much above that^ in Cant. 9. Stan. 55, 56, 57. Hume.
which Virgil has drawn his Jupiter, as the 75. Firm land imbofom'd, without firma-
Chriftian idea of the fupreme Being is more ment., &c.] The univerfe appear'd to

rational and fublime than that of the Heathens. Satan to be a folid globe, incompafs'd on all

The particular objeds, on which he is de- fides but uncertain whether with water or air,

fcribed to have caft his eye, are reprefented in but without firmament, without any fphere of

the moll beautiful and lively manner. Addifon. fixed ftars over it, as over the earth. The
S^. — and their works] That is the works fphere of fixed ftars was itfelf comprehended

of his own works, the operations of his own in it, and made a part of it.

creatures, Angers, Men, Devils.

62. on his right
79. Thus to his only Son forefeeing /pake.] If

".I* 7. , .

"",'''.''' 'j'^''",. Milton's maiefty for£ikes him any where, it is
The radiant image of hts glory at y. . , r ru- uiJ--
His only Son ; ] According to St. Paul, Heb.

in thofe parts of his poem, where the divine.

I. 3. //« Son - who being the hr:ghtnefs\f his
^^""^""^ ^''^ introduced as fpeakers. One may,

glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon—fai I think, obferve that the author proceeds with

down on the right hand cf the majejiy on high, a kind of fear and trembling, whilft he de-

fcribos
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7!f

Hell and the gulf between, and Satan there

Coafting the wall of Heav'n on this fide Night

In the dun air fiiblime, and ready now

To floop with wearied wings and willing feet

On the bare outfide of this world, that feem'd

Firm land imbofom'd, without firmament.

Uncertain which, in ocean or in air.

Him God beholding from his profped high,

Wherein paft, prefent, future he beholds.

Thus to his only Son forefeeing fpake.

Only begotten Son, feefl thou what rage

Tranfports our Adverfary ? whom no bounds

Prefcrib'd,

80

fcribes the fentiments of the Almighty. He
dares not give his imagination its full play,

but choofes to confine himfelf to fuch thoughts

as are drawn from the books of the moft or-

thodox divines, and to fuch exprefTions as may
be met with in Scripture. The beauties there-

fore, which we are to look for in thefe fpeeches,

are not of a poetical nature, nor fo proper to

fill the mind with fentiments of grandeur, as

with thoughts of devotion. The paflions,

which they are defign'd to raife, are a divine

love and religious fear. The particular beauty

of the fpeeches in the third book confifts in

that fhortnefs and perlpicuity of ftile, in which

the poet has couch'd the greateft myftcrics of

Chriflianity, and drawn together in a regular

fcheme the whole difpenfation of Providence

with refpeft to Man. He has reprefented all

the abftrufe dodrins of predeftination, free-

will and grace, as alfo the great points of in-

carnation and redemption (which naturally

grow up in a poem that treats of the fall of

Man) with great energy of expreffion, and in

a clearer and ftronger light than I ever met
with in any other writer. As thefe points are

dry in themfelves to the generality of readers,

the concife and clear manner, in which he has

treated them, is very much to be admired, as is

likewife that particular art which he has made
life of in the interfperfing of all thofe graces of

poetry, which the fubjeft was capable of re-

ceiving. Satan's approach to the confines of the

creation is finely imaged in the beginning of the

fpeech, which immediately follows. ylddifon.

Z 2 10 1 — htk
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Prefcrib'd, no bars of Hell, nor all the chains

Heap'd on him there, nor yet the main abyfs

Wide interrupt can hold 5 fo bent he feems

On defperate revenge, that fhall redound 85

Upon his own rebellious head. And now

Through all reftraint broke loofe he wings his way

Not far off Heav'n, in the precinds of light.

Directly towards the new created world.

And Man there plac'd, with purpofe to aflay 90

If him by force he can deftroy, or worfe.

By fome falfe guile pervert j and fhall pervert.

For Man will hearken to his glozing lies.

And eafily tranfgrefs the fole command.

Sole pledge of his obedience : So will fall, 95

He and his faithlefs progeny : Whofe fault >

Whofe but his own ^ Ingrate, he had of me

All he could have 5 I made him juft and right.

Sufficient to have ftood, though free to fall.

Such
101.— hoth them zvho flood mid them who — both them who flood and them who/^//

;

faiN ; ] Both the antitheton and the Freely they flood who flood, and fell who fell,

repetition in the next line Ihow that the author Bentley.

gave it, 108. —. {reafon alfi' is choice)} The author

had
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Such I created all th' ethereal Powers 100

And Spi'rits, both themwho ftood and them who faii'd j

Freely they flood who flood, and fell who fell.

Not free, what proof could they have giv'n fincere

Of true allegiance, conftant faith or love.

Where only what they needs mufl do appear'd, 105

Not what they would ? what praife could they receive >

What pleafure I from fuch obedience paid.

When will and reafon (reafon alfo' is choice)

Ufelefs and vain, of freedom both defpoil'd.

Made paflive both, had ferv'd necefHty, no

Not me > They therefore as to right belong'd.

So were created, nor can juftly' accufe

Their maker, or their making, or their fate.

As if predeflination over-rul'd

Their will, difpos'd by abfolute decree 115

Or high foreknowledge ; they themfelves decreed

Their own revolt, not I j if I foreknew,

Fore-
had exprefs'd the flime fentiment before in " for reafon is but choofing : he had been clfc

profe. " Many there be that complain of di- " a mere artificial Adam, £s?c. See his Speech
" vine Providence for fuffering Adam to tranf- for the liberty of unlicenc'd printing, p. 149,
'' grefs. FooHfli tongues! when God gave and 150. Edit. 1738.
" him reafon, he gave him freedom to choofe, 117. -— if Tforehiezv,] If here does not

im])ly
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Foreknowledge had no influence on their faulty

Which had no lefs prov'd certain unforeknown.

So without leafl; impulfe or fhadow' of fate, 120

Or ought by me immutably forefeen.

They trefpafs, authors to themfelves in all

Eoth what they judge and what they choofe 5 for fo

I form'd them free, and free they muft remain.

Till they inthrall themfelves j I elfe muft change 125

Their nature, and revoke the high decree

Unchangeable, eternal, which ordain'd

Their freedom, they themfelves ordain'd their fall.

The firft fort by their own fuggeftion fell.

Self-tempted, felf-deprav'd : Man falls, deceiv'd 130

Ey th' other firft: Man therefore Ihall find grace.

The other none : in mercy' and juftice both.

Through
imply the leaft doubt or uncertainty j but is Or ought by me immutable forefeen,

ufed as it is fometimes in the beft authors, in ^^^^.^ j^, •,,,^^,,,^;, ^ -f ,^,„^
the fenfe of Though Though I foreknew,

^^at cannot be chang'd or alter'd. Pearc,.
that foreknowledge had no mfluence.

J,,nutal.ly fore/ecu ffems to mean fo forefeen as
1 2 1

.
Or ought cy me ^mnutably forefeen,-] To

.^ b, i„,.T,,,table. If Milton had diftated im-
forefee tumutcMy (fays Dr^ Bentley) are two

„^^,,^; j,, ^^,,y ^^bably have faid
ideas that cannot unite : he thinks therefore

that Milton muft have given it immutably fore-
^r ought immutable by me forefeen.

doom'd. His objection is right, but his emen- 135. Thus ivbile Godfpake, &c.] The efFeds

dation is wrong, I think. Milton feems rather of this fpeech in the bleffed Spirits, and in the

io have dictated divine Perfon to whom it was addrefs'd, can-
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Through Heav'n and Earth, fo fhall my glory excel.

But mercy firft and lafl: ihall brighteft fhine.

Thus whileGod fpake, ambrofial fragrance fiU'd 1 3 5

All Heav'n, and in the blefled Spirits eled

Senfe of new joy ineffable diffus'd :

Beyond compare the Son of God was feen

Mofl: glorious 5 in him all his Father fhone

Subftantially exprefs'd 5 and in his face 140

Divine compaflion vifibly appear'd.

Love without end, and without meafure grace.

Which uttering thus he to his Father fpake.

O Father, gracious was that word which clos'd

Thy fovran fentence, that Man fhould find grace j 145

For which both Heav'n and Earth fhall high extol

Thy praifes, with th' innumerable found

Of
not but fill the mind of the reader with a fe- ftrange to find inmmerable join'd to a fingular

cret pleafure and complacency- Addifon. number, unlefs the fubftantive implies multi-

140. Subftantially cxprefs'd;'] According to tude in the very name : "Qwt \s not innumerable

Heb. I. 3. where the Son of God is filled, the found of fongs here the fame with innumerable-

hrightnefs of his Father''s glory, and the exprefs force of Spirits in I. loi. ? In both places the

image of his perfon ; ^a^y.'^in^ rra u7rc5-ao-scof word innumerable, tho' join'd to found and

OUTS, the charafter of his flibftance, as the ori- force, yet in fenfe refers to fongs and Spirits.

ginal exprefTeth it. Hume. See alfo X, 268, Again he didikes found, bc-

247. with th' innumerable found caufe refound follows in the next verfe but one.

Of hymns and facred fongs,] Dr. Beniley reads But this way of writing is common in this

with innumerable grains 6cc. He thinks it poem: Seel. 642. and II. jgo, 192. So in

I. 441..
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Of hymns and facred fbngs, wherewith thy throne

Incompafs'd Ihall refound thee ever bleft.

For fliould Man finally be loft, Ihould Man, 15°

Thy creature late fo lov'd, thy youngeil fon.

Fall circumvented thus by fraud, though join'd

With his own folly ? that be from thee far.

That far be from thee. Father, who art judge

Of all things made, and judgeft only right. 155

Or fhall the Adverfary thus obtain

His end, and fruftrate thine ? fliall he fulfil

His malice, and thy goodnefs bring to nought.

Or proud return, though to his heavier doom,

Yet with revenge accompliih'd, and to Hell 1 60

Draw after him the whole race of mankind.

By him corrupted > or wilt thou thyfelf

Abolifh thy creation, and unmake
For

I. 441, 442. we read fongs unfung. And we 153. thai he from thee far, &c. ] An
have the very thing which the Do<5lor finds imitation of Genefis, XVIII. 25. That be

fault with in VII. 558. far from thee to do after this manner, to flay

the righteous with the wicked; and that the
Follow'd with acclamation and the/.««^

righteous fliould be as the wicked, that be far
Symphoniousof tenthoufand harps that tun'd f^om thee : fliall not thejudge of all the earth do

Angelic harmonies : the earth, the air^ right ?

^efotmded^ Pearce.

158. — nought,']
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For him, what for thy glory thou haft made >

So fhould thy goodnefs and thy greatnefs both 165

Be queftion'd and blafphem'd without defenfe.

To whom the great Creator thus reply 'd.

O Son, in whom my foul hath chief delight.

Son of my bofom. Son who art alone

My word, my wifdom, and effedual mighty 110

All haft thou fpoken as my thoughts are, all

As my eternal purpofe hath decreed

:

Man ftiall not quite be loft, but fav'd who will.

Yet not of will in him, but grace in me

Freely vouchfaf'd j once more I will renew 175

His lapfed pow'rs, though forfeit and inthrall'd

By iin to foul exorbitant defires j

Upheld by me, yet once more he fliall ftand

On even ground againft his mortal foe.

By

158. — nought,'] This word and ought our delight, from Mat. III. 17. My beloved Son in

author moft ufually fpells »iZ«^/:'/ and aught, whom I am well pleafcd. Son of my bofom, ^rom.

and they may be fpelt either way •, but this is John I. 18. The only begotten Son which is in

grown obfolete, and the other may be juftify'd the bofom of the Father. My word, from Rev.

as well from the Saxon. XIX. 13. And his name is called the word of
168. O 6'ow, &c.] The Son is here addrefs'd Cod. My wifdom and effectual might, from

.by feveral titles and appellations borrow'd from i Cor. I. 24. Chrifi the power of God and the

Scripture. Son, in whom my foul hath chief wifdom of God.

Vol. L A a 180. By
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By me upheld, that he may know how frail 180

His fairn condition is, and to me owe

All his deliverance, and to none but me.

Some I have chofen of peculiar grace

Eled above the reft 5 fo is my will :

The reft Ihall hear me call, and oft be warn'd 185

Their finful ftate, and to appeafe betimes

Th'incenfed Deity, while offer'd grace

Invites 5 for I will clear their fenfes dark.

What may fuffice, and foften ftony hearts

To pray, repent, and bring obedience due. 1 90

To pray'r, repentance, and obedience due.

Though but endevor'd with fincere intent.

Mine ear ftiall not be flow, mine eye not fliut.

And I will place within them as a guide

My umpire Confcience, whom if they will hear, 195

Light after light well us'd they fliall attain.

And to the end perfifting, fafe arrive.

This
i8'o. By mi upheld^ It was before, ver. 178. 1S3. Some Ihave chofen offecuUar grace Uc\

Upheld by me. The turn of the words is re- Our author did not hold the doftrin of rigid

markable. And we have the oftner taken no- predeftination •, he was of the fentiments of

tice of thefe turns of the words, becaufe it the more moderate Calvinifts, and thought

has been objefted by Dn/den and others, that that Ibme indeed were elefted of peculiar

there were no turns of the words in Milton. grace, tlie rell might be faved complying
with
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This my long fufferance and my day of grace

They who neglecSt and fcorn, fhall never tafte j

But hard be hardened, blind be blinded more, 200

That they may ftumble on, and deeper fallj

And none but fuch from mercy I exclude.

But yet all is not done ; Man difobeying,

Difloyal breaks his fealty, and fins

Againft the high fupremacy of Heaven, 205

AfFeding God-head, and fo lofing all,

To expiate his treafon hath nought left.

But to deftruftion facred and devote.

He with his whole pofterity mufl: die.

Die he or juftice muft J unlefs for him 210

Some other able, and as willing, pay

The rigid fatisfadion, death for death.

Say heav'nly Pow'rs, where fhall we find fuch love ?

Which of ye will be mortal to redeem

Man's mortal crime, and jufl: th' unjuft to fave ? 215

Dwells
with the terms and conditions of the Gof- 197. And to the ejid perfijiiy.g^ fafe arrive.']

pel. He that induretb to the endpaU be faved, Mat^
192.— etidcvor'd] So Milton fpells this X. 22.

word, and it is moft agreeable to our pronun- 215. —— andjuji th" unjuft to fave f^ That
ciation of it, as well as to its derivation from is. Which of ye will be fo jufl as to favc the

the French en and devoir. unjuft ? Which of ye will be righteous enough
Aa 2 to
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Dwells in all Heaven charity fo dear ?

He ask'd, but all the heav'nly quire flood mute,

And filence was in Heav'n : on Mans behalf

Patron or interceffor none appeared.

Much lefs that durft upon his own head draw 220

The deadly forfeiture, and ranfome fet.

And now without redemption all mankind

Muft have been loft, adjudg'd to Death and Hell

Ey doom fevere, had not the Son of God,

In whom the fulnefs dwells of love divine, 225

His deareft mediation thus renew'd.

Father, thy word is paft, Man fhall find grace j

And fhall grace not find means, that finds her way,

The fpeediefl of thy winged meffengers.

To

to fupply the defedls of others righteoufnefs ? faid. There ijoasftknce in Heaven. And fo, as

It is plainly an allufion to i Pet. III. i8. For there was filence in Hell, when it was pro-

Chrifi alfo hath once fuffer'd for fins, the juji pos'd who fhould be fent on the dangerous ex-

for the unjujl. pedition to deftroy mankind, there is likewife

217. Jiccd mute,] I need not point out filence in Heaven, when it is ask'd who would
the beauty of that circumftance, wherein the be willing to pay the price of their redemp-

whole hoft of Angels are reprefented as ftand- tion. Satan alone was fit to undertake the

ing mute, nor fliow how proper the occafion one, as the Son of God the other. But tho'

was to produce fuch a filence in Heaven. the filence is the fame in both places, the dif-

Addifon. ference of the exprefTion is remarkable. In
'

This beautiful circumftance is raifed upon Rev. Hell it is faid all fat mute, II. 420, as there

VIII. I. where upon a certain occafion it is the infernal peers were fitting in council ; but

here
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To vifit all thy creatures, and to all 23a

Comes unprevented, unimplor'd, unfoughtr

Happy for Man, fo coming j he her aid

Can never feek, once dead in fins and loft

;

Atonement for himfelf or offering meet.

Indebted and undone, hath none to bring: 235

Behold me then 3 me for him, life for life

I offer 5 . on me let thine anger fall 5

Account me Man ; I for his fake will leave

Thy bofom, and this glory next to thee

Freely put off, and for him laftly die 240

Well pleas'd 5 on me let Death wreck all his rage 3

Under his gloomy pow'r I fhall not long

Lie vanquifh'd 5 thou haft giv'n me to poffefs

Life

here it is faid they ftood mule, as the good if it comes, comes not unprevented; prayer
Angels were {landing round about the throne prevents or goes before God's goodnefs.

of God. RJchardfon.

2^u Comes unprevmed^ Prevent kom pr^-
^^e. Behold me then, me for htmjife for life

venire to come betore. This grace is not pre- j ,j,^. ,„ ^, ^,^ ^j^-,,^ anger fall -,

ceded by merit or fupphcation ; itfelt prevents j^^^^„, ^^ ^^„ .
-j ^j^^ r^^^^^^

^^^ ^^^^^
or goes before

;
t.s a tree giit, as XI. 3. Pre- ^,„^ repetition of me here is very like that in

venient grace defending, &c. 2 Tim. I. 9. Not
y\^^^\^ ^n. jx. 427.

according to our vjorks, hut according to his oivn

purpof and grace. Pfal. LXXXVIII. 13. But ^'^r '«^- adfum qui feci
:

in me convertitc

tmto thee have I cry'd, O Lord, and in the morn- fernim :

ing fhall m;^ prayer prevent thee. Here the favor and a little afterwards.
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Life in myfelf for ev'r j by thee I live.

Though now to Death I yield, and am his due 245

All that of me can die j yet that debt paid.

Thou wilt not leave me in the loathfome grave

His prey, nor fuffer my unfpotted foul

For ever with corruption there to dwell 5

But I fhall rife vidorious, and fubdue 250

My vanquilher, fpoil'd of his vaunted fpoilj

Death his death's wound fhall then receive, and ftoop

Inglorious, of his mortal fling difarm'd.

I through the ample air in triumph high

Shall lead Hell captive maugre Hell, and.fliow 255

The Pow'rs of darknefs bound. Thou at the fight

Pleas'd, out of Heaven fhalt look down and fmile.

While by thee rais'd I ruin all my foes.

Death laft, and with his carcafs glut the grave :

Then

Figite me, fi qua eft pietas : in me omnia tela 249. with corruption there to dwell ; ]

Conji.cite,»6 Riituli; me primum abfumite According to the Pfalmift, For thou wilt not

ferro. /^f^ my foul in Hell, neither fuffer thine Holy

One to fee corruption, Pfal. XVI. 10. applied

244. Life in myfelf for ev'r ; ] For as to our Saviour's rcfurredtion by St. Peter, Adls
the Father hath life in himfelf, fo hath he II. 20, 21, &c.
£,iven to the Son to have life in himfelf John 254. / through the ample air in triumph

V. 26. high &:c.] Thou hnfi ajcended on high,

thoH
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Then with the multitude of my redeem'd 260

Shall enter Heav'n long abfent, and return.

Father, to fee thy face, wherein no cloud

Of anger fhall remain, but peace afTur'd

And reconcilement 5 wrath fhall be no more

Thenceforth, but in thy prefence joy entire. 265

His words here ended, but his meek afpeft

Silent yet fpake, and breath'd immortal love

To mortal men, above which only fhone

Filial obedience : as a facrifice

Glad to be ofFer'd, he attends the will 27°

Of his great Father. Admiration feis'd

All Heav'n, what this might mean, and whither tend

Wond'ring j but foon th' Almighty thus reply'd.

O thou in Heav'n and Earth the only peace

Found out for mankind under wrath, O thou 275

My
thou baft led captivity captive., Pfal. LXVIII. Pfal. XL. 6. and the following verfcs, Sa-

i8. And having fpoiled Principalities and crifice and offering thou didft not defire^ mine ears

Powers, he made a ftoow of them openly, tri- haft thou opened ; burnt-offering and fm-offering

umphing over them in it. Col. II. 15. haft thou not required : Then faid I, Lo I come

;

259. Death laft,] According to St. Paul, in the volume of the book it 2s written of me : I

The laft enemy that fhall be dcftrofd is death, delight to do thy will, O my God ; yea, thy law

I Cor. XV. 26. is within my heart.

269. —- as a facrifice &c.] An alliifion to
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My fole complacence ! well thou know'ft how dear

To me are all my works, nor Man the leaft.

Though lafl: created j that for him I fpare

Thee from my bofom and right hand, to fave.

By lofmg thee awhile, the whole race loft. 280

Thou therefore, whom thou only canft redeem.

Their nature alfo to thy nature joinj

And be thyfelf Man among men on earth.

Made flefh, when time fhall be, of virgin feed.

By wondrous birth: be thou in Adam's room 285

The head of all mankind, though Adam's fon.

As in him perifh all men, fo in thee.

As from a fecond root, fhall be reftor'd

As many as are reftor'd, without thee none.

His

^yy. }icr Man the leafi,'] The leaft dear, 299. Giving Jo death, and dying to redeem, ]

Though lajl created ;iomtvi\iZX. like Shakefpear's The love of the Father in giving the Son to

Lear to Cordelia, Aft. I. death, and the love of the Son in fiibmitting

jVo^jy ourjoy ^^ '"^ ^"^ "^y'^S ^^ redeem mankind. Mr. War-

Although our lafi, not leaft.

'

b""°" ^hus explains it. « Milton's fyftem of
" divinity taught, fays he, not only that Man

281. — whom thou only canft redeem, " was redeemed, but likewife that a real price

Theirnature^ That is, the nature of them, " was paid for his redemption; dying to re-

whom thou only canft redeem. A manner of " deem therefore fignifying only redemption

fpeaking very ufual with our author. " in a vague uncertain fenfe, but imperieftly

287. As in him perijh all men, &c.] For as " reprefents his fyftem; fo imperfedly that it

in Adam all die, even fo in Chrift ftjall all be " may as well be called the Socinian ; the

made alive, i Cor. XV. 22. " price paid (which implies a proper redemp-
" tion)
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His crime makes guilty all his fons j thy merit 290

Imputed fhall abfolve them who renounce

Their own both righteous and unrighteous deeds,

And live in thee tranfplanted, and from thee

Receive new life. So Man, as is moft juft.

Shall fatisfy for Man, be judg'd and die, 295

And dying rife, and rifing with him raife

His brethren, ranfom'd with his own dear life.

So heav'nly love fhall outdo hellilli hate.

Giving to death, and dying to redeem,

;

So dearly to redeem what hellifh hate 300

So eafily deftroy'd, and ftill deftroys]

In thofe who, when they may, accept not grace.

Nor ihalt thou, by defcending to allume^

Man's
" tion) is wanting. But to pay a price im- Meffiah, where the fall is fppken of as a thing
*' plying a voluntary aft, the poet therefore paft •, perhaps becaufe all things, even future
« well exprefies it by givifig to death that is ones, are prefent to the divine Mind. Thus
" giving himfelf to death; fo that the fenfe we read in ver. 151.
« of the line fully expr.ffes Milton's notion, ^, ^^^^^^^^ j^^^ ^^ j^^,^ ^" Heavenly love gave a price Jor the redemption

»*
of rmnkind, and by virtue of that price really and ver. 181.

« redeemed them."
„ , ^ ^ _ „ , ,

— that he may know how frail

30X andJim dejiroys] Dr. Bentley ob- ^-^ f^^^,^ ^^^^-^-^^^ -^ ^ ___

jefts lojiill dejlroys, that this fpeech is beiore

Adam's fall, and therefore he thinks that And yet thefe two paflages, with others of the

Milton gave it and will dejlroy. But there aie fame kind, Dr. Bentley has fuffer'd to ftand

many paffages in thefe fpeeches of God and unccnfur'd. Pearce.

Vol, I. B b 317. — all
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Man's nature, leflen or degrade thine own.

Becaufe thou haft, though thron'd in higheft blifs 3^5

Equal to God, and equally enjoying

God-like fruition, quitted all to fave

A world from utter lofs, and haft been found

By merit more than birthright Son of God,

Found worthieft to be fo by being good, 3^^

Far more than great or high j becaufe in thee

Love hath abounded more than glory' abounds.

Therefore thy humiliation fhall exalt

With thee thy manhood alfo to this throne 5

Here ftialt thou fit incarnate, here fhalt reign 315

Both God and Man, Son both of God and Man^

Anointed univerfal king ; all power

I give thee ; reign for ever, and aftlime

Thy merits 5 under thee as head fupreme
Thrones,

3 1
7. — all power at the name of Jefus every knee Jhould bow, of

I give thee;] Mat. XXVIII. 1 8. jillpower things in Heaven, and things in Earth, and

is given unto me. things under the Earth, Philip. II. lo.

g 1 8. - and ajfu'me 334. The worldflmll burn, &c.] The Heavens

Thy merits \ ] Imitated from Horace's Sume being on fire fhall be diffolved, and the elements

fuperbiam quafitam meritis, Od III. XXX. 14. fhall melt with fervent heat; neverthelefs wCy

but adapted to the divine Perfon to whom it is according to his promife, look for new Heavens,

fpoken. ^nd a new Earth, wherein dwelkth righteoufnefs,

321. All knees to thee floall bow, &;c.] That 2 Pet. III. 12, 13.

335. New
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Thrones, Princedoms, Pow'rs, Dominions I reduce

:

All knees to thee fhall bow, of them that bide 321

In Heav'n, or Earth, or under Earth in Hell.

When thou attended glorioufly from Heaven

Shalt in the sky appear, and from thee fend

The fummoning Arch-Angels to proclame 325

Thy dread tribunal j forthwith from all winds

The living, and forthwith the cited dead

Of all paft ages, to the general doom

Shall haften, fuch a peal fhall roufe their fleep.

Then all thy faints affembled, thou fhalt judge 330

Bad men and Angels j they arraign'd fhall fink

Beneath thy fentence ; Hell, her numbers full.

Thenceforth fhall be for ever fhut. Mean while

The world fhall burn, and from her afhes fpring

New Heav'n and Earth, wherein the juft fhall dwell, 335

And
335. New Heav'n and Earth,'] Dr. Bentley Dr. Pearce is almoft the fame as this we are

a-eads Heav'ns ; for (he fays) Heav'n is the feat here confidering.

of God, Heav'ns art th.t vifible ones, all not New Heav'n and Eartli, wherein the juft fnall

beyond the fixed ftars : but I find Milton al- dwell.

moft always ufing the known JewiHi phrafe of Both Heav'n and Earth, wherein t!ic juft fliall

Heaven and Earth to exprefs the whole creation dwell.

by. See inftances in VII. 62, 167, 232, 256, We may add too, that tho' St. Peter fays nav

€ij. VIII. 15, 70. X. 638, •''47. XI. 66, Heavens and a new Earth, yet St. John, Rev.

901. Pearce. The laft verfc cited by XXI. i. makes ufe of the phrafe of Heaven

B b 3 and
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And after all their tribulations long

See golden days^ fruitful of golden deeds.

With joy and love triumphing, and fair truth.

Then thou thy regal fcepter flialt lay by,

For regal fcepter then no more fhall need, 340

God fhall be all in all. But all ye Gods,

Adore him, who to compafs all this dies

;

Adore the Son, and honor him as me.

No fooner had th' Almighty ceas'd, but ali

The multitude of Angels, with a fhout 345

Loud as from numbers without number, fweet

As

and Earth. Ani I faw a new Heaven and a That all men jhould honor the Son, even as they

new Earth, for the firjl Heaven and the jirfi honor the Father. John V. 23.

Earth were fajfed away. 344. No fooner had th" Almighty ceased, &c.!|

337. See golden days, fruitful ofgolden deeds,-\ The clofe of this divine colloquy, with the

Totofiu-get gens aureamundo.Virg.Ecl.lv. 9.
hymn oi Angels that follows upon it, are fo

Hume. wonderfully beautiful and poetical, tha't I

34,. God fhall he all in all.^ According to
Should not forbear inlerting the whole, if the

I Cor. XV. 28. And when all things Jljall be
bounds of my paper would give me leave^

(ubdued unto him, then flmll the Son alfo himfelf jr , , , . u- ^iy°"'
be fubjeff unto hm that put all things under hm, ^^ '^^ ''^^'' P^^^^^^ to compare this dmne

dialogue with the fpeeches of the Gods in

Homer and Virgil, he will find the Chriftian.
that God may be all in all.

341. ^— But all ye Gods,
^^^^ ^^ tranfcend the Heathen, as much as the

Adore him,] From Plal. XCVII. 7. PFor^ip
i-digion of the one furpuffe:, that of the others.

bira, allye Gods, that is all ye Angels
;
and fo ^^^-^^ .jei^jes talk and aft like men, but Mil-

it is tranflated by the Seventy, and fo it is cited
^^j^,^ divine Perfons arc divine Perfons indeed,

by St. Paul, Heb. I. 6. And let all the Angels ^^d talk in the language of God, that is in

of God worfhip him.
^j^e ia;:giiage of Scripture. He is fo very fcru-

34a. Adore the Son, and honor him as me. ] pulous and exad in this particular, that per-

haps
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As from blefl: voices, uttering joy, Heav'n rung

With jubilee, and loud Hofanna's fill'd

Th' eternal Regions : lowly reverent

Towards either throne they bow, and to the ground

With folemn adoration down they cafl: 35

^

Their crowns inwove with amarant and gold j

Immortal amarant, a flow'r which once

In Paradife, faft by the tree of life.

Began to bloom ; but foon for man's oiFenfe 355

To Heav'n remov'd, where firft it grew, there grows.

And flow'rs aloft ihading the fount of life.

haps there is not- a fingle exprelTion, which

may not be juftify'd by the authority of holy

Writ. We have taken notice of feveral, where

he feems to have copied the letter of Scripture,

and the fpirit of Scripture breathes in all the

reft.

345. The multitude of Angels, &c.] The Con-

ftrudion is this. All the multitude of Angels ut-

tering joy with a fhout loud as &c. Heav'n

rung, &c. where the firft words are put in the

ablative cafe abfolutely. Pearce.

351. — down they cafi

Yheir crowns'] So they are reprefented Rev.

IV. lo. I^he four and twenty elders fall down

before him that fat on the throne, and worfhip

him that liveth for ruer and ever, and cajl their

frowns before the throne.

353. Immortal amarant,'} Amarant Atxa.-

^frS' Greek, for unfading, that deciy^th

And
not ; a flower of a purple velvet color, which

tho' gather'd, keeps its beauty, and when all

other tiowers fade, recovers its luftre by being,

fprinkled with a little water, as Pliny affirms.

Lib. 21. c. II. Our author feems to have

taken this hint from i Pet. I. 4. "To an inheri-

tance incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth

not away, ana^vlov : and . i Pet. V. 4. Te

fhall receive a crown of glory that fadeth not

away, a^apy. Itvcv : both relating to the name
of his everlaftii.g amarant, which he has finely

fct near the tree of life. Amarantus flos, fym-

bolum eft immortalitatis. Clem. Alexand.

Hume.

357. — the fount of life, and river of blifs]

The abundant happinefs and immortal joys of

l-leaven are in Scripture generally exprefs'd by
the fountain of life and rivers of pleafure : So,

IhcH floalt make them drink of the river of thy

pleafurcs.
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And where the river of blifs through midft: of Heaven

Rolls o'er Elyfian flow'rs her amber flream j

With thefe that never fade the Spirits eledl 360

Bind their refplendent locks invvreath'd with beams.

Now in loofe garlands thick thrown off, the bright

Pavement, that like a fea of jafper fhone,

Impurpled with celeftial rofes fmil'd.

Then crown'd again, their golden harps they took, 3^5

Harps ever tun'd, that glittering by their fide

Like quivers hung, and with preamble fweet

Of

pleafures, for with thee is the fountain of life^

Pfal. XXXVI. 8, 9. For the Lamb which is in

the midfl of the throne fhallfeed them, and fhall

lead them unto living fountains of waters. Rev,

VII. 17. and Rev. XXII. i. He fhowed me a

pure river of water of life. Hume.

359. Rolls o'er Elyfian flowers her amber

fiream ; ] Dr. Bentley reads Rolls o'er

relucent gems &c. becaufe (he fays) it is not

well conceiv'd that flow'rs grow at the bottom

of a river. But (as Dr. Pearce replies) Mil-

ton's words don't neceflarily imply fo much j

the river might only fometimes roll over them,

to water them. And yet (fays Dr. Pearce) I

am rather inc^in'd to think, that the poet here

by over means through or among. So Mr. Jor-

tin underftands Rolls o'er for rolls through or

hy, and obferves that Horace ufes the verb pra-

terire in ijiuch the fame manner, Od. IV.

VJI. 3.

—— et decrefcentia ripas

Flumina prEtereunt,
.

roll by and within their banks. But if we un-

derftand the paflage as it is exprefs'd, there is

no kind of abfurdity in it; for we frequently

fee grafs and weeds and flowers growing under
water : and we may therefore fuppofe the

finefl flowers to grow at the bottom of the

river of blifs, or rather the river to roll over

them fometimes, to water them. The author

feems to intend much the fame thing that he
has exprefs'd in IV. 240. where fpeaking of the

brooks in Paradife he fays they

Ran nedar, vifiting each plant, and fed

Flow'rs worthy of Paradife.

And as there they are flow'rs worthy of Para-
dife, fo here tliey are worthy of Ehjium, the
region of the Blefl"ed : and he makes ufe of
the fame exprcfllon in his poem call'd L'Al-
legro,

From
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Of charming fymphony they introduce

Their facrcd fong, and waken raptures high j

No voice exempt, no voice but well could join 370

Melodious part, fuch concord,is in Heaven.

Thee, Father, firft they fung Omnipotent,

Immutable, Immortal, Infinite,

Eternal King ; thee Author of all being.

Fountain of light, thyfelf invifible ' 275

Amidft the glorious brightnefs where thou fitfl:

Thron'd inacceffible, but when thou fhad'fl:

The
From golden flumber on a bed mention'd in the verfe preceding. It is more
Of heap'd Elyfian fiow'rs. natural and eafy, and agrees better with what

follows, with their being thrown off in loofe
And then as to his calling it amberJlream, it is

^^^lands, which it is better to underftand of
only on account of its clearnefs and tranfpa- ^,^.„ ^^„ „f ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ themfelves
rency, and not at all on account ol its color, garlands : but then there muft be no paren-
that he compares it to amber. The clearnefs thefis, as there is none in Milton's own edi-
of amber was proverbial among the Ancients ; tjons.

Callimachus in his hymn to Ceres, ver. 29. ^^^^ _ Ukeafea ofjafper Jhone,-] Jafperis
hasaX^xHe/vovucOwp; and in like manner Virgil ^ precious ftone of fevcral colors, but the
fays of a river, Geor. III. 522. gieen is mod efteem'd, and bears fome fimili-

Purior eledlro campum petit amnls. ^^^^ ^"^ reiemblance to the fea.

372. Thee, Father^ firft they fung &c.] This

360. Withthefe that never fade'] Dr. Bentley hymn feems to be compofed fomewhat in the

reads with this that neverfades, that is amarant. fpirit and manner of the hymn to Hercules in

But thefe is right, and refers to crowns fpokcn the 8th book of the ylZneid ; but is as much
of in ver. 352. all the intermediate verfcs be- fuperior as the fubject of the one tr;;nfccnds that

ing in a parenthefis. Milton alludes here to of the otiier.

i Pet. V. 4. Te fhall receive a crown of gloiy 377. Thron'drnaccejfibk, but when thoufhadft]

thatfadeth not away. Pearce. Or perliaps The word but here iS the fame as except, un-

thefetnzy more ^xohMyrt^tz to Eh/tan fiow'rs lefs; imccejfibk but when thou fijad'ft, thst is

then
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The full blaze of thy beams, and through a cloud

Drawn round about thee like a radiant fhrine.

Dark with exceflive bright thy skirts appear, 3^0

Yet dazle Heav'n, that brighteft Seraphim

Approach not, but with both wings veil their eyes.

Thee next they fang of all creation firft.

Begotten Son, Divine Similitude,

In whofe confpicuous countenance, without cloud 385

Made vifible, th' almighty Father fhines.

Whom elfe no creature can behold ; on thee

Imprefs'd th' effulgence of his glory abides,

Transfus'd on thee his ample Spirit refts.

He Heav'n of Heav'ns and all the Pow'rs therein 390

By thee created, and by thee threw down
Th' afpiring

then only accefiible, when thou fhad'fl &c. nefs had the effed of darknels, invifibility.

Perhaps Milton had in view what Ovid fays of "What an idea of glory ! the fkirts only not

Phoebus when his fon Phaeton came to him, to be look'd on by the beings neareft to God,

Met. II. 39. but when doubly or trebly fhaded by a cloud

and both wings. What then is the full blaze

!

.— circum caput omne micantes

JDepofuit radios, propiufque accedere juflit.
Richardfon.

Pe'arce" 3 ^ ^
' ^PP^°^<^^ "°^->\ S° ^"^^^ ^^^- H- 2 2

.

Confifcitque procul, neque enim propiora

380. Dark with exceffl-oe bright thy Jkirts ferebat

appear^l Milton has the fame thought Lumina.

of darknefs occafion'd by glory, V. 599. hut with both wings veil their eyes. So they are

Brightnefs had made invifible. This alfo ex- reprefented in Ifaiah's vifion of the throne ,qf

plains his meaning here ; the excefs of bright- God : Above it Jload the Sera^hims; each one

had
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Th' afpiring Dominations : thou that day

Thy Father's dreadful thunder didfl not fpare.

Nor flop thy flaming chariot wheels, that fhook

Heav'n's everlafting frame, while o'er the necks 395

Thou drov'fl: of warring Angels difarray'd.

Back from purfuit thy Pow'rs with loud acclame

Thee only extoU'd, Son of thy Father's might,

To execute fierce vengeance on his foes,

Not fo on Man : Him through their malice fall'n, 40 c>

Father of mercy and grace, thou didft not doom

So ftridly, but much more to pity' incline :

No fooner did thy dear and only Son

Perceive thee purpos'd not to doom frail Man
So flridly, but much more to pity' inclin'd, 405

He
hadfix wings; with twain he cover'd his face, 398. Thee onlf extoWd,'] We mufl not iin-

&c. Ila. VI. 2. derftand it thus, Thy Powers returning from

383. — of all creation firji,'] So in Col. I. purfuit extoll'd, i^c. but Thy Powers cxtoll'd

15. the firjl-born of every creature or of all ere- thee returning from purfuit, and thee only^

ation, ra-ao-nr /lio-sur-, and Rev. III. 14. thi be- for he was xht fole vi5lor, all the rt^ floodftlent
ginning of the creation of God. eye-witnejfes of his almighty a5fs, VI. 880. &c.

387. JVhom elfe no creature can behold-,'] No So perfeftly doth this hymn of the good An-
creature can otherwife behold the Father but gels agree with the account given by Raphael
in and through the Son. No man hath feen in Book VI. and whenever mention is made
God at any titne ; the only begotten Son which is of the good Angels joining in the purfuit, it

in the bofom of the Father, he hath declared him, is by the evil Angels, the reafon of which fee

John I. 18. But He that hath feen me, hath before in the note upon I. 169,

fcen the Father^, John XIV. 9.

Vol. I. C c aq^. lie
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He to appeafe thy wrath, and end the ftrife

Of mercy and juftice in thy face difcern'd,

Regardlefs of the blifs wherein he fat

Second to thee, offered himfelf to die

For Man's offenfe. O unexampled love, 4^0^

Love no where to be found lefs than Divine I

Hail Son of God, Saviour of Men, thy name

Shall be the copious matter of my fong

Henceforth, and never (hall my harp thy praife

Forget, nor from thy Father's praife disjoin. 4'S

Thus they in Heav'n, above the ftarry fphere,

Their happy hours in joy and hymning fpent.

Mean while upon the firm opacous globe

406. He to appeafe thy wrath,'] As an Inge- chorus, where fometimes the plural, and fome-

nious perfon obferves, than or ^«/ muft be un- times the fingular number is ufed ? Or it

derftood before He to complete the fenfe. Such may be faid that Milton fpeaks in his own per-

omiffions are frequent in poetry, and this may fon, or rather narrates than gives us the words

have a beauty here, as it expreffes the readinefs as the words of the Angels. If we read it over,,

©f the Son to interpofe on Man's behalf im- we fhall fee this plainly -, 7'hee firft they fung^.

mediately upon perceiving the Father's gra- ver. 372. and again. Thee n(xt they fang^ ver.

cious purpofe. 383; and this accounts for what Dr. Bentley

4.12. Hail Son of God,"] So in the conclufion objefts to ver. 381. that Seraphim are men-
of the hyri-yi to Hercules mention'd before, tion'd. Pearce. It is to be noted that dhe

/En. VIII. 301. ending of this hymn is in imitation of the

Salve vera Jovis proles, decus addite Divis. hymns of Homer and Callimachus, who al-

413. ' the cofious matter of my fong'] ways promife to return in future hymns.

Dr. Bentley reads here our fong ; but why may Rjchardfon.

not. MikoD take the liberty us'd in the ancient

418. Mmn.
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Of this round; world, whofe firft convex divides

The luminous inferior orbs inclos'd ^20

From Chaos and th' inroad of Darknefs old,

Satan alighted walks : a globe far off

It feem'd, now feems a boundlefs continent

Dark, wafte, and wild, under the frown of Night

Starlefs expos'd, and ever-threatning ftorms 425

Of Chaos bluft'ring round, inclement sky;

Save on that fide which from the wall of Heaven,

Though diftant far, fome fmall refle61:ion gains

Of glimmering air lefs vex'd with tempeft loud :

Here walk'd the Fiend at large in fpacious field, ^zo

As when a vultur on Imaus bred,

Whofe

418. Mean while upon thefirm &cc!\ Satan's Hell to Earth in order to deftroy mankind,

walk upon the outfide of the univerfe, which but lighting firft on tlie bare convex of this

at a diftance appeared to him of a globular world's outermoft orb, a fea of land as the

form, but upon his nearer approach looked poet calls it, is very fitly compared to a vultur

like an unbounded plain, is natural and noble

:

flying, in queft of his prey, tender lambs or

as his roaming upon the frontiers of the crea- kids new-yean'd, from the barren rocks to the

tion between that mafs of matter, which was more fruitful hills and ftreams of India, but

wrought into a world, and that fiiapelcfs un- lighting in his way on the plains of Sericana,

formed heap of material?, which ftill lay in which were in a manner a fea of land too, the

Chaos and confufion, ftrikes the imagination countiy being fo fmooth and open that car-

with Ibmething aftonifliingly great and wild. riages were driven (as travelers report) with

Addifori. fails and wind. Imaus is a celebrated moun-
431. As when a 1-ultur ^c.'] This fimile is tain in Afia; its name fignifies y«ffic;j in the

very appofite and lively, and correfponds ex- language of the inhabitants according to Pliny,

adly in all the particulars. Satan coming from Lib. 6. cap. 21. incolarum lingua nivofum

C c 2 fignificante
\,
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Whofe fnowy ridge the roving Tartar bounds,

Diflodging from a region fcarce of prey

To gorge the flefh of lambs or yeanling kids

On hills where flocks are fed, flies toward the fprings

Of Ganges or Hydafpes, Indian ftreams j 436

Of
which are of the fame fhadowy nature. Ari-

ftotle obferves, that the fable of an epic poem
fhould abound in circumftances that are both

credible and aftonifhing ; or as the French cri-

tics choofe to phrafe it, the fable fhould be

filled with the probable and the marvelous.

This rule is as fine and juft as any in Ariftotle's
.

whole art of poetry. If the fable is only pro-

bable, it differs nothing from a true hiftory

;

if it is only marvelous, it is no better than a

romance. The great fecret therefore of heroic

poetry is to relate fuch circumflances, as may
produce in the reader at- the fame time both

belief and afloniflimeiit. This is brought to

pafs in a well-chofen fable, by the account of

fuch things as have really happen'd, or at leafb

of fuch things as have happen'd according to

the received opinions of mankind. Milton's

fable is a mafter-piece of this nature ; as the

war in Heaven, the condition of the fallen

Angels, the ftate of innocence, the temptation

of tb-e Serpent and the fall of Man, though

they are very aftonifhing in themfelves, are

not only credible,, but adtual points of faith.

The next method of reconciling miracles with

credibility, is by a happy invention of the

poet ; as in particular, when he introduces

agents of a fuperior nature, who are capable

of effcfting what is wonderful, and what is not

to be met with in the ordinary courfe of things.

Ulyfles's fliip being turned inta a rock, and
iEneas's fleet into a fhoal of Water-nymphr,

though they are very furprifing accidents, are

neverthelefs

But in his way lights on the barren plains

fignificante ; and therefore it is faid here whofe

Jnowy ridge. It is the boundary to the eafl of

the Weftern Tartars, who are called roving, as

they live chiefly in tents, and remove from

place to place for the convenience of pafturage,

their herds of cattel and what they take in

hunting being their principal fubfiftence.

Ganges and Hydafpes are famous rivers of In-

dia ; and Serica is a region betwixt China to

the eafl: and the mountain Imaus to the weft:

:

and what our author here fays of die Chinefes,

he feems to have taken from Heylin's Cof-

mography, p. 867. where it is faid, " Agree-
" able unto the obfervation of modern writers,

*' the country is fo plain and level, that they

" have carts and coaches driven with fails, as

" ordinarily as drawn with horfes, in thefe

*' parts." Our author fuppofes thefe carriages

to be made of cmie, to render the thing fome-

what more probable. It may be thought the

lefs incredible, as there was a man lately at

Bath who attempted fomething of the fame

nature, and could really drive his machine

without horfes by the help of wind and fail

upon Marlborough Downs, but it would not

ferve upon fhe road ; it did well enough upon
the plain, but he could not make it go up

hill.

442. • in this place] I have before fpoken

of the Limbo of Vanity, which the poet

places upon the outermofl furface of the uni-

verfe, and fhall here explain myfelf more at

large on that, and other parts of the pocip.
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Of Sericana, where Chinefes drive

With fails and wind their cany waggons light

:

So on this windy fea of land, the Fiend

Walk'd up and down alone, bent on his prey ;

Alone, for other creature in this place

44.0

NoneLiving or lifelefs to be found was none ;

imaginary perfons in his Chaos. Thefe paf-

fages are aftonifliing, but not credible ; the

reader cannot fo far impofe upon himlelf, as

to fee a pofTibility in them ; they are the de-

neverthelefs probable, when we are told that

they were the Gods who thus transtormed

them. It is this kind of machinery which fills

the poems both of Homer and Virgil with

fuch circumftances as are wonderful, but not

impolTible, and fo frequently produce in the

reader the moft pleafing palTion that can rife

in the mind of man, which is admiration. It

there be any inftance in the TEneid liable to

exception upon this account, it is in the be-

ginning of the third book, where j3Ineas is

reprefented as tearing up the myrtle that drop-

ped blood. To qualify this wonderful cir-

cumfliance, Polydorus tells a ftory from the

root of the myrtle, that the barbarous inhabi-

tants of the country having pierced him with

fpears and arrows, the wood which was left

Icription of dreams and fhadows, not of things,

or perfons. I know that many critics look

upon the ftories of Circe, Polypheme, the Si-

rens, nay the whole Odyfley and Iliad, to be

allegories -, but allowing this to be true, they

are fables, which confidcring the opinions of

•mankind that prevailed in the age of the poet,

might poffibly have been according to the let-

ter. The perfons are fuch as might have afted

what is afcribed to them, as the circumftances

in which they are reprefented, might poflibly

have been truths and realities. This appear-

ance of probability is fo abfolutely requifite in

in his body took root in his wounds, and gave the greater kinds of poetry, that Ariftotle ob-

birth to that bleeding tree. This circLimftance

feems to have the marvelous without the pro-

bable, bccaufe it is reprefented as proceeding

from natural caufes, without the interpofition

of any God, or other fupernatural power ca-

pable of producing it. The fpears and arrows

grow of diemfelves, without fo much as the

modern help of an inchantment. If we look

into the fidion of Milton's fable, though we
find it full of furprifing incidents, they are ge-

nerally fuited to our notions of the things and

perfons defcribed, and tempered with a due
nieafurc of probability. I muft only make an

exception to the Limbo of Vanity, with his

tpiiode of Sin and Death, and fome of the

ferves the ancient tragic writers made ufe of

the names of fuch great men as had adtually

lived in the world, tho' the tragedy proceeded

upon adventures they were never engaged in,

on purpole to make the fubjed more credible.

In a word, befides the hidden meaning of an

epic allegory, the plain litteral fcnle ought to

appear probable. The ftory fliould be fuch

as an ordinary reader may acquiefce in, what-

ever natural, moral, or political truth may be

difcovered in it by men of greater penetration.

443. — lifelefs'] Milton v/rites it livelefs
-^

but I conceive tlie word to be compounded of

hfs and the fubftantive life, and not of the

verb
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-None yet, but ftore hereafter from the earth

Up hither hke aereal vapors flew

Of all things tranfitory and vain, when fin

With vanity had iill'd the works of men 5

Both all things vain, and all who in vain things

Euilt their fond hopes of glory or lafting fame.

Or happinefs in this or th' other life 5

All who have their reward on earth, the fruits

Of painful fuperftition and blind zeal.

Nought feeking but the praife of men, here find

445

450

Fit

verb live ; lifelefs without life, 2i% fearlefs with-

out fear, lifilefs without Hft or defire, peerkfs^

ruthkfs, floapelefsy Sec.

444. None yet, &c.] Dr. Bentley is for re-

jefting this verfe and fifty four more which

follow as an infertion ot the editor; but I

think there can be no doubt of their genuin-

nefs, whatever there may be of their goodnefs.

Mr. Richardfon thinks the Paradife of fools

is finely imagin'd, but it muft be own'd that

it is formed more upon the tafte of the Italian

poets than of the Ancients.

457. — and in vain,'] To wander in vain

as commonly underftood would be a weak ex-

preffion, but it; has the force of the Greek cw-

Tjif, the Latin frujlra, temere, fortuito, nullo

confilio, at random. Richardfon.

459. "Not in the neighVring moon, as fome

have dreanCd -, ] Ariofto particularly,

who ia his Orlaiido Furiofo, Cant. 34, St. 70,

^c. gives a much larger defcription of things

loft upon earth and treafur'd up in the mooii,

than our poet here make's of the Limbo of

Vanity. The reader may have a tafte of it in

the following ftanza's of Harrington's tranfla-

tion,

A ftore-houfe ftrange, that what on earth is loft

By fault, by time, by fortune, there is founds

And like a merchandife is there ingroft.

In ftranger fort than I can well expound :

Nor fpeak I fole of wealth, or things of coft.

In which blind fortune's pow'rdoth moftabound

,

But e'en of things quite out of fortune's pow'r,

"Which wilfully we wafte each day and hour.

The precious time that fools mifpend in play,

The vain attempts that never take cft'ed,

The vows that fmners make and never pay.

The counfels wife that carelefs men negleft.

The fond dcfires that lead us oft aftray.

The praifcs tJiat with pride the heart infcdl.
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Fit retribution, empty as their deeds 5

All th' unaccomplifh'd works of Nature's hand, 455

Abortive, monftrous, or unkindly mix'd,

DifTolv'd on earth, fleet hither, and in vain,

Till final difTolution, wander here.

Not in the neighb'ring moon, as fome have dream 'd»^

Thofe argent fields more likely habitants, 4^0

Tranflated Saints, or middle Spirits hold

Betwixt th' angelical and human kind.

Hither of ill-join'd fons and daughters born

And all we lofe with folly and mifpending.

May there be found unto this place afcending.

And fo he proceeds in enumerating other par-

ticulars, the vanity of titles, falfe flatteries,

fond loves, great men's promifes, court-fer-

vices, death-bed alms, £sff. and men's wits

ktpt in jars like oil. Our late great Englifh

poet has likewife made fine ufe of this notion

in his Rape of the Lock, Cant. 5. as indeed it

feems to be fitter for a mock-heroic poem than

for the true epic.

Some thought it mounted to the lunar fphere.

Since all things loft on earth are treafur'd there.

There hero's wits are kept in pond'rous vafes.

And beau's in fnufF-boxes and tweezer-cafes.

There broken vows, and death-bed alms are

found.

And lover's hearts with ends of ribband bound.

The courtier's promifes, and fick man's pray'rs.

The fmiles of harlots, and the tears of heirs.

Firft

Cages for gnats, and chains to yoke a fiea,

Dry'd butterfiies, and tomes of cafuiitry.

460. nofe argent fields &c.] There is no
queftion I believe now among philofophcrs^

tliat the moon is inhabited ; but it is greatly

to be queftion'd whether this notion of our

author be true, that the inhabitants there are

tranflated Saints or Spirits of a middle nature

between Angels and Men ; for as the moon is

certainly lefs confiderable in itfelf than our

earth, it is not likely that its inhabitants ihould

be fo much more confiderable.

463. Hither cf ill-join''d fons and daughters

barn &c.] He means the fons of God
ill join'd with the daughters of men, alluding to

that text of Scripture, Gen. VI. 4. There ivere

giants in the earth in thofe days ; and alfo after

that., when the fons of God came in unto the

daughters of men, and they bore children to them ;

the fame became mighty men, tvbich "were of old,

men
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Firil from the ancient world thofe giants came

With many a vain exploit, though then renown'd: ^65

The builders next of Babel on the plain

Of Scnnaar, and ftill with vain defign

New Babels, had they wherewithal, would build:

Others came fingle , he who to be deem'd

A God, leap'd fondly into ^^tna flames, 47^

Empedocles 5 and he who to enjoy

Plato's

men of renown : where by the fans of God fome

Fathers and Commentators have ridiculoufly

iinderftood Angels, as if the Angels had been

enamour'd and married to women ; but the

true.meaning is that the pofterity of Seth and

other patriarchs, who were worfhippers of the

true God, and therefore call'd the fans of God,

Intermarried with the idolatrous pofterity of

wicked Cain.

467. Of Sennaar,] Or Shinar, for they are

both the fame name of this province of Baby-

lonia. But Milton follows the Vulgate as he

frequently does in the names of places.

471. Empedocles-,'] The fcholar of Pythago-

ras, a philofopher and poet, born at Agrigen-

Uim in Sicily : he wrote of the nature of things

in Greek, as Lucretius did in Latin verfe. He
ftealing one night from his followers threw

himfelf into the flaming ^tna, that being no

where to be found, he might be efteemed to

be a God, and to be taken up into Heaven ;

but his iron pattens, being thrown out by the

fury of the burning mountain, difcover'd his

defeated ambition, and ridiculed his folly.

Hor de Art. Poet. 464.

• Deus immortalis haberi

Dum cupit Empedocles, ardentem frigidus

TEtnam
Infiluit. Hu?ne.

473. Cleombrotus ;] The name is rightly

placed the laft word in the fentence, as Empe-

docles was betore. He Was called Ambraciota

of Ambracia, a city of Epirus in Greece.

Having read over Plato's book of the Soul's

immortality and happinefs in another life, he

was fo ravifh'd with the account ot it, that he

leap'd from a high wall into the fea, that he

might immediately enjoy it. His death is ce-

lebrated by Callimachus in one of his epigrams,

Ep. 29. which we will fubjom with Frifchlinus

his tranflation.

li>Mr' a^' u-^rXs ret^iQ' «$ ouc^nV

A;icv isrJ^iv ic'^&Jv S-avars /.ay.ov, aXXa IlXaTCOvo

j

Ev TO -artpi -^vxrii rpa/J^M* avaXs^a/xsv©'.

Phcebe vale dicens, de rupe Clembrotus alta

Ambraciota, Stygis vivus adivit aquas.

Funerc nil dignum pafTus : folumquePlatonis

De vita mentis perpete legit opus.

And
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Plato's Elyfium, leap'd into the Tea,

CleombrotLis j and many more too long.

Embryo's and idiots, eremits and friers

White, black, and gray, with all their trumpery. 475

Here pilgrims roam, that ftray'd fo far to feek

In Golgotha him dead, who lives in Heaven >

And they who to be fure of Paradife

Dying put on the weeds of Dominic,

Or
And from hence other authors feem to have

taken his ftory, as Cicero Tufc. Difp. I. 34.

Callimachi quidem epigramma in Ambracio-

tam Cleombrotum eft : quern ait, cum ei ni-

hil accidifiet adverfi, e muro fe in mare abje-

cifle ledto Platonis Hbro : and Ovid Ibis. ver.

493-

Vel de prsecipiti venias in Tartara faxo,

Ut qui Socraticum de nece legit opus.

473. — and many more too long,] Poorly

and deficiently exprefs'd for, and more too long

to name. Bentley. It feems as if a line

were by miftake of the printer left out here

;

for (as Dr. Bentley fays) it is deficiently exprefs''d.

Befides Milton had been mentioning thofe

who came ftngle ; and therefore he could not

fall upon the mention of embryo^s, idiots, her-

mits, and friers without fome other verfe in-

terposal, which fhould finifh the account of

thofe who came Jingle, and contain a verb for

the nominative cafes embryo's, idiots, &c. which

at prefent is wanting. Pearce.

A very ingenious perfon queftions, whether

Milton by this appearance of inaccuracy and

Vol. I.

negligence did not defign to exprefs his con-

tempt of their trumpery as he calls it, by
huftling it all together in this diforder and con-

fufion.

475. White, black, and gray,"] So named ac-

cording to their habits, white friers or Carme-
lites, black friers or Dominicans, gray friers

or Francifcans, of their founders St. Francis,

St. Dominic, and mount Carmel where that

order pretend they were firft inftitutcd. Our
author here, as elfewhere, fhows his diflike

and abhorrence of the church of Rome, by
placing the religious orders with all their

trumpery, cowls, hoods, reliques, beads, ^c.
in the Paradife of Fools, and not only placing

them there, but making them the principal

figures.

476. Here pilgrims &c.] Thofe who had

gone upon pilgrimages to the Holy Land, to

vifit our Lord's fepulchre: but to fuch perfons

that may be faid, which was to the women af-

ter his refurredion, Luke XXIV. 5, 6. Why
feek ye the living oinong the dead? He is not here

but is rifen -, to which text our author feems to

allude in this paflage.

D d 482. And
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Or in Francifcan think to pafs difguis'd j

They pafs the planets fev'n, and pafs the fix'd.

And that cryftaUin fphere whofe balance weighs

The trepidation talk'd, and that firft mov'd

;

And now Saint Peter at Heaven's wicket feems

To wait them with his keys, and now at foot

Of Heav'n's afcent they lift their feet, when lo

A violent crofs wind from either coaft

Blows them tranfverfe ten thoufand leagues awry

Into the devious air 5 then might ye fee

Cowls, hoods, and habits with their wearers toft

And flutter'd into rags, then reliques, beads.

Book III.

480

485

490

In-

482. Jnd that cryjiallm fphere &c. ] He
fpeaks here according to the ancient aftro-

nomy, adopted and improv'd by Ptolomy.

"They pafs the planets fev'n, our planetary or

folar fyftem, and beyond this pafs thefix'd^ the

firmament or fphere of the fix'd ftars, and be-

yond this that cryftallin fphere^ the cryftalhn

Heaven, clear as cryftal, to which the Ptole-

maics attributed a fort of libration or fhaking

(the trepidation fo much talk'd of) to account

for certain irregularities in the motion of the

ftars, and beyond tliis that firfl mov'd, the pri-

mum mobile, the fphere which was both the

firft mov'd and the firft mover, communi-

cating its motions to all the lower fpheres; and

beyond this was the empyrean Heaven, the

feat of God and the Angels. And when the

poet mentions Heav'n's wicket^ he does it the

better to ridicule the notions of thofe wlv)m-

he places here in the Paradife of Fools. This

paflage may receive fome farther light and il-

luftration from another of the fame nature in

Taflb, where he defcribes the defcent of the

Arch-Angel Michael from Heaven, and men-
tions this cryftallin and all the other fpheres

but only inverting the order, as there the mo^
tion is downwards, and here it is upwards.

Cant. 9. St. 60, 61.

Paffa il foco, e la luce i£c.

He pafs'd the light, and fliining fire aflign'd

The glorious feat of his felefted crew,

The
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Indulgences, difpenfes, pardons, bulls,

The fport of winds : all thefe upwhirl'd aloft

Ply o'er the backfide of the world far off

Into a Limbo large and broad, fince call'd

The Paradife of Fools, to few unknown

Long after, now unpeopled, and untrod.

All this dark globe the Fiend found as he pafs'd.

And long he wander'd, till at laft a gleam

Of dawning light turn'd thither-ward in hafte

His travel'd fteps : far diftant he defcries

Afcending by degrees magnificent

Up to the wall of Heav'n a ftrudure high i

203

495

500

At

The mover firft, and circle cryftalline.

The firmament where fixed ftars all fhine.

61.

Unlike in working then in fhape and fhow,

At his left hand, Saturn he left and Jove,

And thofe untnily errant call'd I trow,

Since he errs not who them doth guide and

move. Fairfax.

4S9. — thm might ye fee '\
This is one of

the pafliiges which furniflies Dr. Bentley here

with objedions againft fifty-five verfes of Mil-

ton. To the words might ye fee he fays, how
could any one of his readers fee them, unlefs

he is himfelt fuppos'd a fool? But was not

Satan there ? and he is no fool in this poem :

it is one tiling to be there as an inhabitant, and

another as a fpeftator. Milton means if any
body was prefent there fo as to be able to fee

what pafs'd, he would fee cowls, hoods, &c. It

is very common among poets to talk thus to

their readers ; Theti might you fee is no more
than Then might be feen. See Virgil, M.n.
VIII. e^d. Pearce.

493. The fport of winds : ] Ludibria ventis,

Virg. ^n. VI. yg.

495. Into a Limbo large and broad,'] The
Limbus patrum as it is call'd, is a place that the

Schoolmen fuppofed to be in the neighbour-

hood of Hell, where tlie fouls of the pa-,

triarchs were dctain'd, and thofe good men v/ho

died before our Saviour's refurreftion. Our
author gives die fame name to his Paradife of

P d 2 Fools,
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At top whereof, but far more rich appear'd

The work as of a kingly palace gate,

With frontifpiece of diamond and gold

Embellifh'd 5 thick with fparkling orient gems

The portal fhone, inimitable on earth

By model, or by fhading pencil drawn.

The ftairs were fuch as whereon Jacob faw

Angels afcending and defcending, bands

Of guardians bright,, when he from Efau fled

To Padan-Aram, in the field of Luz

Dreaming by night under the open s^jy

505

510

And

Fcx)ls, and more rationally places it beyond

ihe backfide of the world.

506. With frontijftece of diamond and gold]

Imitated from Ovid, Met. II. i.

Regia folis erat lublimibus alta columnis,

Clara micante auro, flammafque imitante py-

ropo.

The fun's bright palace, on high columns rais'd.

With burnifli'd gold and flaming jewels blaz'd.

Addifon.

507.— with fparkling orient gems'] Dr. Bent-

ley would read ardent gems, becaufe orient is

proper to fay <jpon earth only : but fparkling

and ardent are too near akin to be both uled

together, and fince (as the Doftor allows; tiie

bell gems come Irom the Eaft Indies, it may

be allow'd to Milton to mean by orient gems

no more than the hji and mejt precious ones.

Milton very frequently ufes the word orient in

fuch a fenfe as this, and Dr. Bentley generally

corredts it, tho' he has made no objedion to

the expreffion in 1. 546.

With orient colors waving.

Poets, who write of things out of this world,

muft ufe epithets and metaphors drawn from

things in this world, if they would make them-

felves underftood. Pearce.

510. 77^ flairs, the degrees mention'd

before, ver. 502. were fuch as whereon Ja-

cob faw &c. ] A comparifon fetch'd from.

Gen. XXVIII. 12, 13. Jnd he dreamed, and

behold a ladder fet upon the earth, and the top of
it reached to Heaven, and behold the jingels of

God ajcendifrg and defcending on it ; and behold,

the Lordjtood above it. &c. But this line

To
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And waking cry'd. This is the gate of Heaven, 515

Each ftair myfterioufly was meant, nor flood

There always, but drawn up to Heav'n fometimes

Viewlefs5 and underneath a bright fea flow'd

Of jafper, or of liquid pearl, whereon

Who after came from earth, failing arriv'd 520

Wafted by Angels, or flew o'er the lake

Rapt in a chariot drawn by fiery fteeds.

The flairs were then let down, whether to dare

The Fiend by eafy' afcent, or aggravate

His fad exclufion from the doors of blifs :.

To Padan-Aram in the field of Luz,

mud not be underflood as if Padan-Aram was

in the field of Lux ; but he was flying to Padan-

Aram or the country of Aram, that is Syria

;

and by the way refted and dreamed this dream

in the field of Luz, for fo the adjoining city

was called at the firft ; Jacob upon this occa-

fion gave it the name of Bethel, by which it

was better known afterwards. The paflTage

was wrong pointed in all the editions, for there

fhould be no comma after Luz : the comma
fhould be after Padan-Aram, in the field of Luz
being to be join'd on to dreaming in the next

verfe.

518. — and underneath a bright fea flow''d~\

The author himfelf explains this, in the argu-

ment of this book, to be meant of the water

above the firmament. He mentions it again

YII. 619. Heylm.

Dired

521. Wafted by Angels, &c.] As Lazarus was
carried by Angels, Luke XVI. 22 ; and Elijah

was rapt up in a chariot of fire and horfes of

fire, 2 Kings II. u.
525.— doors] Milton writes this word dore

and dores except only in one inftance in I. 504.
of the fecond edition, which he alter'd from
the firft edition: but the, other approaches

nearer in found to the original word, if it be

deriv'd from the Saxon duru, the German ^«;r,

dura, tura ; and all as Junius fays from the

Greek $r\)pa, janua. And yet I think we com-
monly pronounce it dore tho' we conftantly

write it door. But in all fuch cafes we want
an advantage, that the French have enjoyM,
of an Academy to fix and fettle our language.

Some propofals were made for erecting ftich

an Academy to the Lord Treafurer Oxford at

the latter end of the reign of Qi^iecii Anne

;

;uki
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Dired againft which open'd from beneath^

Juft o'er the bUfsful feat of Paradife,

A palTage down to th' Earth, a paffage wide.

Wider by far than that of after-times

Over mount Sion, and, though that were large, 530

Over the Promis'd Land to God fo dear.

By which, to vifit oft thofe happy tribes.

On high behefts his Angels to and fro

Pafs'd frequent, and his eye with choice regard

From Paneas the fount of Jordan's flood 535

To Beerfaba, where the Holy Land

Borders on Egypt and th' Arabian fhorej

So wide the opening feem'd, where bounds were fet

To darknefs, fuch as bound the ocean wave.

Satan from hence, now on the lower fl;air 540

That
and it is a pity they were never carried into whole extent of the Promis'd Land from Pa-
cxecution. neas in the north to Beerfaba in the fouth,

534. and his eye with choice regard] where the Holy Land is bounded by Egypt
Dr. Pearce thinks that after regard a verfe and Arabia. The limits of the Holy Land
feems to be wanting to defcribe what his eye are thus exprefs'd in Scripture, from Dan even
did with choice regard: but it may be under- unto Beerjheba, Dan at the northern and Beer-
flood thus, hi? eye fafs''d frequent, as well as fheba at tlie fouthern extremity ; and the city

^is Angels to and fro on high behefts or com- that was called Dan was afterwards named Pa-
mands, and furvey'd from Paneas, a city at the tieas. So wide the opening feem'd, that is fo

foot ol a mountain of the fame name, part of wide as I have reprefented it, wider than the

mount Libanus where the xwev Jordan has its paffage over mount Sion and the Promis'd
iburce, to Beer/aba or Beerlheba, that is the Land ; So wide the opening feetrCd, where the

fame
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That fcal'd by fteps of gold to Heaven gate.

Looks down with wonder at the fudden view

Of all this world at once. As when a fcout

Through dark and defert ways with peril gone

All night, at lad by break of chearful dawn 54-5

Obtains the brow of fome high-climbing hill.

Which to his eye difcovers unaware

The goodly profpe6t of fome foreign land

Firft feen, or fome renown'd metropolis

With glift'ring fpires and pinnacles adorn'd, ss^

Which now the rifing fun gilds with his beams :

Such wonder feis'd, though after Heaven feen.

The Spi'rit malign, but much more envy feis'd.

At fight of all this world beheld fo fair.

Round he furveys (and well might, where he flood 555

So
fame divine power fixed the limits of darknefs, that appeared to him new and frefh in all its

that faid to the proud ocean Hitherto Jhalt thou beauties, with the fimile illuftrating this cir-

come and no farther. cumftance, fills the mind of the reader with as

540. Satan from hence, &c. } Satan, after furprifing and glorious an idea as any that arifes

having long wander'd upon the furface, or in the whole poem. He looks down into that

outmoft wall of the univerfe, difcovers at laft vaft hollow of the univerfe, with the eye, or

a wide gap in it, which led into the creation, (as Milton calls it) with the ken of an Angel,

and is defcribed as the opening through which He furveys all the wonders in this immenfe
the Angels pafs to and fro into the lower amphitheatre that lie between both the poles of

world upon their errands to mankind. His Heaven, and takes in at one view the whole

fitting upon the brink of this pafl"age, and round of the creation. Addifon.

taking a furvey of the whole face of nature c^c^^. Round he furveys hc.^ Satan is here re-

prefented
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So high above the cirding canopy

OF night's extended fhade) from eaftern point

Of Libra to the fleecy ftar that bears

Andromeda far oif Atlantic feas

beyond th' horizon? then from pole to pole 560

He views in breadth, and without longer paufe

Down right into the worlds firft region throws

His flight precipitant, and winds with eafe

Through

prefented as taking a view of the whole crea-

tion iVom eaft to weft, and then from north to

fouth ; but poetry delights to fay the moft

common things in an uncommon manner.

Round hejurveys^ as well he might in his pre-

fent fituation, fo high above the circling canopy

of night's extendedJhade. Dr. Bentley objedts

to the expreflion of circling canopy, when the

fhade of night muft needs be a cone : but as

Dr. Pearce replies, to Satan who look'd down
upon it from fuch an highth, it appear'd not

a cone as it really was, but a circle. In this fi-

tuation then he furveys from eaftern point of
Libra, one of the twelve figns exaftly oppofit

to Aries, to the fleecy ftar, Aries or the Ram,
that is from eaft to weft, for when Libra rifes

in the eaft, Aries fets full weft ; and Aries is

faid to hear Andromeda, becaufe that conftella-

tion reprefented as a woman is placed juft over

Aries, and therefore when Aries fets he feems

to bear Andromeda far cff Atlantic feas, the

great weftern ocean, beyond tV horizon; then

from pole to pole he views in breadth, that is from
north to fouth, and that is faid to be in breadth.

becaufe the Ancients knowing more of the

earth from eaft to weft than from north to

fouth, and fo having a much greater journey

one way than the other, one was called length

or longitude, the other breadth or latitude. It

is fine, as it is natural, to reprefent Satan as

taking a view of the world before he threw

himfelf into it.

562. Downright into the world's &c."] Satan

after having furvey'd the whole creation, im-
mediately without longer paufe throws himfelf

into it, and is defcrib'd as making two diffe-

rent motions. At firft he drops down perpen-

dicularly fome way into it, downright into the

world's firft region throws his flight precipitant^

and afterwards witrds his oblique way, turns and
winds this way and that, if he might any where

efpy the feat of Man ; for tho' in ver. 527 it

is faid that the paflage was juft over Paradife,

yet it is evident that Satan did not know it,

and therefore as it was natural for him to do,

winds about in fearch of it through the pure

marble air. The firft epithet pure detcrmins

the fenfe of the fecond, and ftiows why tlie air
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Through the pure marble air his oblique way

Amongft innumerable ftars, that fhone 565

Stars diftant, but nigh hand feem'd other worlds 5

Or other worlds they feem'd, or happy iles,

Like thofe Hefperian gardens fam'd of old.

Fortunate fields, and groves, and flow'ry vales.

Thrice happy iles, but who dwelt happy there 57

He ftay'd not to inquire : above them all

The

h compared to marble, namely for its clearnefs And a famous poet of our own (Waller) has

and whitenefs without any regard to its hard- faid in his verfes upon his miftrefles pafTing

nefs : and the word marmor, marble, is derived through a croud of people

;

from a Greek word (jiac/jtaipM that fignifies to _,.,,. ,, r ^ i «

fliine and glider. And as Milton ufes the ex- ^^^ y'^^^'^S ^^^le of a fnowy breaft.

.preffion of the marble air, fo Virgil does like- ^nd what is nearer to our purpofe, Othello in
wife of the marble fea, Georg. I. 254. Shakefpear is reprefented as fwearing Ad III.

Et quando infidum remis impellere marmor ^^^ by ^^^^ ^^^j^j^ Heaven.
Conveniat

:

It is common with the Ancients, and thofe
And iEn. Vl. 729. who write in the fpirit and manner of the An-

Et qus marmoreo fert monftra fub sequore <^i^""'. '" ^^^"^"^ metaphors and fimile's, if they

pontus: agree in the main circumftance, to have no re-

gard to leffer particulars.

And elfewhere he calls Orpheus's neck marble^

Georg. IV. 523. 5^5- that jhone

Stars dijlant,'] They appeared by their fliining

Turn quoque mannorea caput a cervice revul- to be ftars. 'Tis a Greek expreffion, as Plato
fum, in an epigram on his friend Stella preferved by

. , ^ . , . ,., ^ , f TVT -n-
Diogenes Laertius. Tou fhone whilft liviv? a

And Ovid in like manner fpeaks of Narcifliis • a 1^21 n- rir
.. ,, , J ., TTT o mornmgjtar, but dead you new flnne Hefperus
his marble hands. Met. III. 481. ,f n, , n-i jr^ among thejhades. Richardjon.

Nudaque marmoreis percuflit pedtora palmis. , , ., , . , . ^ ., .

•».
1 r r

c,(i%. Like thofe UeJ^man gardens^ ^QC^xW^S.

Vol, I E e pf
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The golden fun in fplendor likeft Heaven

Allur'd his eye : thither his courfe he bends

Through the calm firmament, (but up or down.

By center, or eccentric, hard to tell, 575

Or longitude,) where the great luminary

Aloof the vulgar conftellations thick.

That from his lordly eye keep diftance due,

Difpenfes light from far j they as they move

Their ftarry dance in numbers that compute 5^^

Days months and years, towards his all-chearing lamp

Turn

of HefperHS, Vefper, bccanfe placed in the weft

under the evening ftar. Thofe famous gar-

dens were the iles about Cape Vcrd in Africa,

whofe moft weftern point is ftill call'd Hefpe-

rium cornu. Others will have 'em the Cana-

ries. Hume.

gy^. — thither his courfe he lends Sec. ] His

flio-ht between the feveral worlds that fhined

on every fide of him, with the particular de-

fcription of the fun, are fet forth in all the

wantonnefs of a luxuriant imagination. His

Jhape, fpeech, and behaviour upon his tranf-

forming himfelf into an Angel of light, are

touch'd with exquifite beauty. The poet's

thought of direding Satan to the fun, which

in die vulgar opinion of mankind is the moft

confpicuous part of the creation, and the

placing in it an Angel, is a circumftance finely

contrived, and the more adjufted to a poetical

probability, as it was a received dodlrin among
the moft famous philofophers, that every orb

had its Intelligence, and as an Apoftle in iacred.

Writ is faid to have feen fuch an Angel ia the

fun. Addifon.

574. —— {hut up or down,.

By center, or eccentric, hard to tell.

Or longitude,)] Thefe words (as Dr. Pearce

obferves) fhould be included in a parenthefis,

and then the conftrudtion of the reft will be

plain and eafy. Satan had now pafled the fix'd.

ftars, and was direfting his courfe towards the

fun ; but it is hard to tell (fays the poet) whe-

ther his courfe was up or down, that is north

or fouth, for fo up and down fignifies in IX..

78 and X. 675, the nordi being uppermoft in

our globes,.

hie
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Turn fwift their various motions, or are turn'd

By his magnetic beam, that gently warms

The univerfe, and to each inward part

With gentle penetration, though unfeen, 585

Shoots invifible virtue ev'n to the deep

;

So wondroufly was fet his ftation bright.

There lands the Fiend, a fpot like which perhaps

Aftronomer in the fun's lucent orb

Through his glaz'd optic tube yet never faw. 59®

The place he found beyond expreffion bright.

Compared

— hie vertex nobis femper fublimis

:

fays that iwoifible fpoils the meafure of the

Virg. Georg. I. 242. verfe. Milton feems to have thought this no

or whether it was by center, or eccentric, towards blemifh to his poem, for he frequently in the

the center, or ;"rom the center, it not being de-
beginning o\ a verfe choofes this artificial

termin'd whether the fun is the center of the
negligence of meafure: So in II. 302, S80.

world or not -, or whether it was by longitude,
"^- 358- XI. -j^, ^jy. There is no need there-

that is in length, eaft or weft, as appears Irom ^"""^ ""^ '"^^'^'"S with Dr. Bentley Shoots vital

IV. 529. and VII. 373.
virtue, &c. Pearce. The number of

'
' "1 TT-u • • r fy llables in this verfe feems not ill contriv'd to

580. — rn numbers^ That is in meafures
^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ j^ ^^ ^,^.^^ ^,^^ ^^^^,^ ^^^^^

Richardfon.
netrated.

586. Shoots invifible virtue ev'n to the deep -,] 590. through his glaz'd optic tubel The fpots
Dr. Bentley fays invifible makes mere tautology in the fun are vifible with a telefcope : but
with though unfeen ;

but I think not j tiie aftronomer perhaps never yet faw through his

words though unfeen relate to penetration, and gUz'd optic tube, that is his telefcope, fuch a
invifible is the epithet to virtue, which is a fpot as Satan now he was in the fun's orb. The
diftina thing from the penetration before men- poet mentions this glafs the oftner in honor
tion'd, and which might have been vifible, of Galileo, whom he means here by the

though the other was not fo. But the Dodor ajlronomer.

£• e 2 592, mm. metal
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Compar'd with ought on earth, metal or ftone 5

Not all parts like, but all alike inform'd

With radiant light, as glowing iron with fire

;

If metal, part feem'd gold, part filver clear 5 595.

If ftone, carbuncle moft or chryfolite,

Ruby or topaz, to the twelve that ftione

In Aaron's breaft-plate, and a ftone befides

Imagin'd rather oft than elfewhere feen.

That

g^2. ~— metal or Jione ,'\ In the firft edi-

tions it is medal or ftone, and Mr. Richardion

juftifies it, as the repetition of the fame word

immediately after is avoided : but tor that

very reafon it appears that this is an error of

the prefs, and that it ought to be read metal or

ftone, as both tnetal and ftone are repeated after-

wards ; ver. sgs- If metal, fo and fo ; and

ver. ^^6. If ftone, fo and fo.

593. Not all parts like, &c.] Ovid has given

us a defcription of the palace of the fjn, but

few have defcribed the fun himfelf: and I

know not whether our author has fhown more

fancy or more judgment in the defcription.

An ordinary poet would in all probability have

infilled chiefly upon its cxceflive heat; but that

was nothing to Satan who was come from the

hotter region of Hell; and therefore Milton

judiciouflv omits it, and inlarges upon the

riches of the place, die gold and filver and

precious flones which abounded therein, and

by thefe means exhibits a pleafing pifture in-

ftead of a difagreeable one.

r'ay^

.

. to the twelve that fljone &c. ] A
friend of Dr. Pearce's obferving that carbuncle

and topaz were two of the twelve ftones plaa'd

in Aaron's breaft-plate, thinks that Milton

wrote

Ruby or topaz, two o'th' twelve that fhone, ^c.

o'th' for of the is not uijfrequent in Miltorx in,

XI. 432. we read i'th' midft, and in the Mafk
^leen o'th' wood. But it is not very likely

that the poet Ihould fay two o'tF twelve, and

not intend the two laft mention'd of the four,

but the firft and the laft. And there is very'

good reafon to think that not two only, but

four of the twelve ftones in Aaron's breaft-

plate are here mention'd. For what we tranflate

xh.e: fardius, Exod. XXVIII; 17, is render'd in

the margin of our Bibles the ruby : and what
we call the beryl, Exod. XXVIII. 20. the Se-

venty, the Vulgate, and moft of the verfions,

and Jofephus, and many others take for a chry-

folile. This alteration therefore of Dr. Pearce's

friend ca.inot be admitted, and Mr. Fenton's

reading is much worfe, or the twelve, which

cannot be faid after fome of tlie twelve have

been already mention'd. T!ie padage may be

underftcod thus without any alteration, Ruby
on
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That ftone, or like to that which here below

Philofophers in vain fo long have fought.

In vain, though by their powerful art they bind

Volatil Hermes, and call up unbound

In various fhapes old Proteus from the fea.

Drain'd through a limbec to his native form.

What wonder then if fields and regions here

Breathe forth Elixir pure, and rivers run

213

6oo-

605

Potable

or topaz to the twelve^ that is, and all the reji

reckoning to the twelve, that fhone in Aaron's

breaft-plate. The poet had particularly men-

tion'd fome of the Hones in Aaron's breaft-

plate, and now he includes all the reft to the

number twelve. Such a concife manner of

fpeaking is not unufual with our author.

602.' though by their pw'rful art they

hind &c.] Tho' by their powerful art

they bind and fix quickfilver, and change their

matter, unbound, unfix'd, into as many va-

rious fhapes as Proteus, till it be reduced at

laft to its firft original form. Hermes, another

word for Mercury or quickfilver, which is

very fluid, and volatil, and hard to be fixed.

Proteus, a Sea-God, who could transform him-

felf into various fhapes, till being clofcly

prefb'd he retiirn'd to his own proper form.

By this the Ancients iinderftood the firft prin-

ciple of things and the fubjcd: matter of na-

ture v and our poet therefore very fitly employs

this metaphor or fimiUtude to exprefs the mat-

ter, which the chemifts make experiments

upon thro' all its mutations, and which they

drain thro' their limbecs or ftills, till it refume

its native and original form.

606. H^at wonder then &c.] And if che-

mifts can do fo much, what wonder then if in

the fun itfelf is the true philofopher's fton?,

the grand Elixir, and rivers of liquid gold j

when the fun, the chief of chemifts, tho' at

fo great a diftance, can perform fuch wonders

upon earth, and produce fo many precious

things .? The thought of making the fun the

chief chemift or alchemift feems to be taken

from Shakefpear, King John, Aft. III.

To folemnize this day, the glorious fup

Stays in his courfe, and plays the alchemift^

Turning with fplendor of his precious eye-

The meager cloddy earth to glittering gold.

606. and regions here] Dr. Bentley reads

there in this place and two others which follow

in the next page : but is it likely that the fame

miftake fhould creep into three different

places .? Is it not more probable that Milton

fpeaking of the fun faid here, becaufe he was

then defcribing it, and exprefllng its nature r

This is poetical and coinmon with Milton, as

may
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Potable gold, when with one virtuous touch

Th' arch-chemic fun, fo far from us remote.

Produces, with terreftrial humor mix'd, 6io

Here in the dark fo many precious things

Of color glorious and effedt fo rare >

Here matter new to gaze the Devil met

Undazled j far and wide his eye commands j

For fight no obftacle found here, nor fhade, 615

But all fun-ihine, as when his beams at noon

Culminate from th' equator, as they now

Shot upward ftill dire6t, whence no way round

Shadow from body opaque can fall ; and th' air.

No where fo clear, fharpend his vifual ray 620

To objeds diftant far, whereby he foon

Saw

may be feen in many inftances. See my note tV equator, that is are vertical and fhoot di-

on II. 362. where I fhow that Milton tre- reftly from the equator, which is the reafon

quently ufes the word here, not meaning there- why thofe who live under the equator, under

by a place prefent to him when he is fpeaking, the line, are called Afcii, and at noon caft no

but that place only which he is then Ipeaking fhadows. The other as is ufed by way of rea-

of. Pearce. fon, in the fenfe of for as much as ; There was

616.— as when Ms beams at noon no fhadow but all fun-fhine, for as much as

Cahminate from tF equator, as they now his learns fhot now direSlly upward.

Shot upward ftill direct,'] The firft as is ufed 623. Thefamewhom John faw alfo inthefun:']

by way of fimihtude, in the fenfe of like as-. And I faw an Angel fiay^ding in the fun. Rev.

There was no fhadow but all fun-fhine, like XIX. 17.

as when bis kams at noon culminate from 625. -^"^ a golden tiar'] A golden coronet

0/
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Saw within ken a glorious Angel (land.

The fame whom John faw alfo in the fun :

His back was turn'd, but not his brightnefs hid ;

Of beaming funny rays a golden tiar 625

Circled his head, nor lefs his locks behind

Illuftrious on his fhoulders fledge with wings

Lay waving round 5 on fome great charge employed

He feem'd, or fix'd in cogitation deep.

Glad was the Spi'rit impure, as now in hope 630-

To find who might direct his wand'ring flight

To Paradife the happy feat of Man,

His journey's end and our beginning woe.

But firfl: he cafl:s to change his proper fliape.

Which elfe might work him danger or delay

:

^35

And

of fhining rays circled his head, yet neverthe- found ; and there are feveral fuch words that

kfs did not hinder his lovely locks, that hung want mollifying in our language.

behind over his fiioulders adorn'd with wings,
^^^ ^^^ ,^ ^^^^^ conftantly fpells

from waving themfelves into curls and rings
^^^.^ ^^^^ . j

,^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^J^ ^^^^^
of Itara the l^erfian word tor a round

^j^^^^ j^ j^ ^^^j^,^ .^ ^

cap, high and ending in a point, the ulual

covering and ornament the eaftern princes wore 634. But firfi he cafts &:c.] He confiders.

on their heads. Hume. The metaphor feems to be taken from calling

627. fledge with %vingi]^tT\o\w com- the eye around everyway. Spenfer has the

monly fay )7fi^V, but our author uks fledge fame exprelfion, Fairy Qiicen, B.I. Cant. 11.

again in VII. 420. tut featber'd foon and St. 40.

fledge Sec. He prefers it doubtlefs as of a fofter

He
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And now a ftripling Chemb he appears.

Not of the prime, yet fuch as in his face

Youth fmil'd celeilial, and to every limb

Suitable grace diffused, fo well he feign'd:

Under a coronet his flowing hair 640

In curls on either cheek play'd j wings he wore

Of many a color'd plume fprinkled with gold.

His habit fit for fpeed fuccin6t, and held

Before his decent fleps a filver wand.

He drew not nigh unheard ; the Angel bright, 645

Ere he drew nigh, his radiant vifage turn'd,

Admonifh'd by his ear, and ftrait was known

Th' Arch-Angel Uriel, one of the feven

Who in God's prefence, neareft to his throne,

Stand

He caft at once him to avenge for all. the Angel Gabriel is fent to roufe the Chriftian

And Milton himfelf again, XII. 43. army, he appears as a ftripling. Cant. i. St. 13.

Richardfon. Tra giovane, e fanciullo eta confine

Prefe, et orno di raggi il biondo crine.

A ftripling feem'd he thrice five winters old.
636, — afiripling Cherub'] The evil Spirit,

the better to difgiiife his purpofe, aflbmes the » , ,. , , ,,,-,, r ,1

appearance of a ftripling Cherub, not of one ^"'^ ^^^'^"^ '^^^"^^ ^^'^'^ ^ ^'^ '''^pS
of thofe of the prime order and dignity, for

fuch could not fo well be fuppofed to be igno- But there doth not feem to be any particular

rant of what Satan wanted now to be inform'd. reafon for it in that place, as there is in the

And a finer pifture of a young Angel could paflage before us.

not be drawn by the pencil of Raphael than by 643. His habit fit for fpeed fitccinSf,'] If the

t!ie pen of Milton. In Taflb likewife, v/hen author meant that Satan had clothes on as well

as
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Stand ready at command, and are his eyes 650

That run through all the Heav'ns, ordown to th' Earth

Bear his fwift errands over moift and dry.

O'er fea and land : him Satan thus accofts.

Uriel, for thou of thofe fev'n Spirits that ftand

In fight of God's high throne, glorioufly bright, 655

The firft art wont his great authentic will

Interpreter through higheft Heav'n to bring,

Where all his fons thy embaffy attend

;

And here art likelieft by fupreme decree

Like honor to obtain, and as his eye 660

To vifit oft this new creation round 5

Unfpeakable defire to fee, and know

All thefe his wondrous works, but chiefly Man,
His

as wings, it is contrary to his ufual manner of fore believed there vftrtfeven principal Angels,

reprefenting the Angels •, but I rather under- who were the captains and leaders as it were of

ftand it that the wings he wore were his habit, the heavenly hoft. See Tobit XII. 1 5. Rev.

and they were certainly a habit/; /or _//)ffiy«f- I. 4. V. 6. VIII. 2.

cin£l, hut fuccinSf I underftand with Dr. Pearce, 654. Uriel,'] His name is derived from two
not in its firft and litteral fenfe girded or tuck'd Hebrew words which fignify God is my light. He
up; but in the metaphorical fenfe, ready and is mention'd as a good Angel in the fecond

prepared ; as Fabius in Inft. Orat. II. 2. fays book of Efdras, chapters 4 and 5 -, and the

Proni fuccinftique l^c. Jews and fome Chriftians conceive him to be

650. <—— and are his eyes &c.] An expref- an Angel of light according to his name, and

fibn borrow'd from Zech. IV. 10. Thofe feven, therefore he has properly his ftation in the fun,

they are the eyes of the Lord, -which run to and 66^. —— but chiefly Man,
fro through the whole earth. The Jews there- His chiefdelight andfavor, him for whom &c.]

Vo L. I. F f Dr.
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His chief delight and favor^ him for whom
.

All thefe his works fo wondrous he ordain'd, 665

Hath brought me from the quires of Cherubim

Alone thus wand'ring. Brighteft Seraph, tell

In which of all thefe fhining orbs hath Man

His fixed feat, or fixed feat hath none.

But all thefe fhining orbs his choice to dwell ; 670

That I may find him, and with fecret gaze

Or open admiration him behold.

On whom the great Creator hath beftow'd

Worlds, and on whom hath all thefe graces pour'd 5

That both in him and all things, as is meet, 675

The univerfal Maker we may praife 5

Who juftly hath driv'n out his rebel foes

To deepeft Hell, and to repair that lofs

Created

Dr. Bentley reads andfavourite whorriy and fays for fceleflus, Andria, Aft. V. Scelus qtietn

that Man his chief favor is not EngMih. But, hie laudat. And Virgil, ^n. V. 541.

as Dr. Pearce replies, by favor furely may be -kt u '
t? •

1 . • -a., u ^ •

, n r , • r , , f• ,
Nec bonus Eurytio praelato invidit honori:

meant the otyect or his favor -, as by delight

is plainly meant not his delight itfelf, but honori is the honorable perfon, palato which

the objedt of his delight. And as Mr. Up- was preferr'd before him.

ton obferves, it is only ufing the abftradt

for the concrete. So Terence ufes fceliis (>']'i> that hfs\ This is Milton's own
reading
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Created this new happy race of Men
To ferve him better: wife are all his ways. 680

So fpake the falfe dilfembler unperceiv'd

;

For neither Man nor Angel can difcern

Hypocrify, the only evil that walks

Invifible, except to God alone.

By his permiffive will, through Heav'n and Earth: 685

And oft though wifdom wake, fufpicion fleeps

At wifdom's gate, and to fimplicity

Refigns her charge, while goodnefs thinks no ill

Where no ill feems : Which now for once beguiFd

Uriel, though regent of the fun, and held 690

The fharpeft iighted Spirit of all in Heaven j

Who to the fraudulent impoflor foul

In his uprightnefs anfwer thus return'd.

Fair

reading in both his editions. Dr. Bentley and the Arch-Angel Uriel, the regent of the fun,

Mr. Fenton read not fo well their lofs. and the fharpeft-fighted Spirit in Heaven, and

therefore the poet endevors to account for it

683. Hypocrify., &c.] What is faid here of by faying, that hypocrify cannot be difcern'd

hypocrify is cenfur'd as a digreffion, but it by Man or Angel, it is invifible to all but

feems no more than is abfolutely neceflary i for God, ^c. But yet the evil Spirit did not

otherwife it might be thought very ftrange, pafs wholly undifcover'd, for though Uriel

that the evil Spirit fhould pafs undifcover'd by was not aware of him now, yet he found rea-

F f a fon
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Fair Angel, thy defire which tends to know

The works of God, thereby to glorify 695

The great Work-Mafter, leads to no excefs

That reaches blame, but rather merits praife

The more it feems excefs, that led thee hither

From thy empyreal manfion thus alone.

To witnefs with thine eyes what fome perhaps 700

Contented with report hear only in Heaven :

For wonderful indeed are all his works,

Pleafant to know, and worthieft to be all

Had in remembrance always with delight 5

But what created mind can comprehend 705;

Their number, or the wifdom infinite

That

fon to fufpefl him afterwards from his furious fuch circumft'ances, that the reader can fcarcc

geftures in the mount. forbear fancying himfelf employ'd on the

fame diftant view of it. Addtfon.

694. Fair AngeU &c ] In the anfwer which
^.^^ cumhrous eUments^l Even air and

this Angel returns to the difgms d evil Spirit,
^^^ ^^^ ^^ j^^ comparifon of the ethereal quin-

there is fuch a becoming majefty as is altoge-
^^^^^^^^ ^^y^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^--^^

ther fuitable to a fuperior being. The part
Richardfon.-

of it, in which he reprefents himfelf as pre-

fent at the creation, is very noble in itfelf, and 716. And this ethereal quinteffence of Heaven^.

not only proper where it is introduced, but The four elements hafted to their quarters, but

requifite to prepare the reader for what fol- this fifth eflence flew upward. It fhould be

lows in tlK feventh book. In the following this., as it is in Milton's own editions: and

part of the fpeech he points out the earth with not the ethereal quintejfence, as it is in Bent-

ley's,
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That brought them forth, but hid their caufes deep?

I faw when at his word the formlefs mafs,

This world's material mold, came to a heap

:

Confuflon heard his voice, and wild uproar 710

Stood rul'd, flood vaft infinitude confined

;

Till at his fecond bidding darknefs fled,

Light Ihone, and order from diforder fprung :

Swift to their feveral quarters hafted then

The cumbrous elements, earth, flood, air, fire j 715

And this ethereal quinteflence of Heaven

Flew upward, fpirited with various forms,

That roird orbicular, and turn'd to fl:ars

Numberlefs, as thou feefl:, and how they move 5

Each

ley's, Fenton's, and fome other editions. For words of Diogenes Laertius in his life of
the Angel who fpeaks is in the fun, and there- Ariftotle ; and it would be eafy to make a pa-

forc fays this, as the fun was a part of this rade of learning and multiply quotations, but

ethereal quintefience. And this notion our this is authority fufficient to juftify our author,

author borrow'd from Ariftotle and others of Thefe ftars are numberlefs, as thou feeft, (fays

the ancient philofophers, who fuppofed that the Angel) and feeft ho-jj they move ; and the

befides the four elements there was likewife an reft of this fifth efience that is not formed into

ethereal quintefience or fifth effence, out of ftars furrounds and like a wall inclofes the uni-

which the ftars and Heavens were formed, verfe. Lucret. V. 470,

and its motion was orbicular : tivot ii -urapa t«

liaaa^a. ^ct^aa, xot aWo "ars/^Trlov, t| » to. Et late difflifus in omnes undique partes

du^i^a ffuvss-avcu' aXXojav o'' aura t«v xivncriv a- Omnia fic avido complexu castera fepfit.

yc«, AuxXofo^Kiiv yap: which are the very

720.— her
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Each had his place appointed, each his courfe; 720

The reft in circuit walls this univerfe.

Look downward on that globe, whofe hither fide

With light from hence, though but refleded, ftiines 3

That place is Earth the feat of Man, that light

His day, which elfe as th' other hemifphere 725

Night would invade 5 but there the neighb'ring moon
(So call that oppofit fair ftar) her aid

Timely interpofes, and her monthly round

Still ending, ftill renewing, through mid Heaven,

With borrow'd light her countenance triform 730

Hence fills and empties to inlighten th' Earth,

And in her pale dominion checks the night.

That fpot to which I point is Paradife,

Adam's abode, thofe lofty {hades his bower.

Thy way thou canft not mifs, me mine requires. 735

Thus faid, he turn'd , and Satan bowing low,

As to fuperior Spirits is wont in Heaven,

Where honor due and reverence none negledts,

Took
730. r— her cotititenattce triform ] In- creafing with horns towards the weft, and at

crealing with, horns towards the cart, de- the full.

741. — in
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Took leave, and toward the coaft of earth beneath,

Down from th' ecliptic, fped with hop'd fuccefs, 740

Throws his fteep flight in many an aery wheel.

Nor ftay'd, till on Niphates top he lights.

74 1

.

— in many an aery wheel,'] This Ipor-

tive motion is attributed to Satan tor joy, that

he was now fo near liis journey's end : and it

is very properly taken notice of here, as it is

faid to have been obferved by the Angel Uriel

afterwards in IV. ^6y.

- I defcrib'd his way.

Bent on all fpecd, and mark'd his aery gate.

So beautifully do not only the greater, but

even the minuter parts of this poem hang to-

gether.

742.— on Niphates top he lights.'] A moun-
tain in the borders of Armenia, not far from

the fpring of Tigris, as Xenophon affirms

upon his own knowledge. The poet lands Sa-

tan on this mountain, becaufe it borders on

Mefopotamia, in which the moft judicious de-

fcribers of Paradife place it. Hume.

I mufl: not conclude my reflcdions upon
this third book of Paradife Loft, without

taking notice of that celebrated complaint of

Milton with which it opens, and which cer-

tainly deferves all the praifcs that have been
given it; tho' as I have before hinted, it may
rather be looked upon as excrefcence, than as

an eirential part of the poem. The fame ob-
fervation might be apply'd to that beautiful

digreffion upon hypocrify, in the fame book.

Addifon.

The end of the Third Book.
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THE ARGUMENT.

Satan now in profpedt of Eden, and nigh the place where he muft now

attempt the bold enterprife which he undertook alone againft God

and Man, falls into many doubts with himfelf, and many paflions,

fear, envy, and defpair; but at length confirms himfelf in evil,

journeys on to Paradife whofe outward profpedl and fituation is

defcribed, overleaps the bounds, fits in the fhape of a cormorant on

the tree of life, as higheft in the garden, to look about him. The

garden defcrib'd ; Satan's firft fight of Adam and Eve ; his wonder

at their excellent form and happy ftate, but with refolution to work

their fall ; overhears their difcourie, thence gathers that the tree of

knowledge was forbidden them to eat of, under penalty of death

;

and thereon intends to found his temptation, by feducing them to

tranfgrefs : then leaves them a while, to know further of their ftate

by fome other means. Mean while Uriel defcending on a fun-beam

warns Gabriel, who had in charge the gate of Paradife, that fome

evil Spirit had efcap'd the deep, and pafs'd at noon by his fphere in

the fliape of a good Angel down to Paradife, difcovered after by his

furious geftures in the mount. Gabriel promifes to find him ere

morning. Night coming on, Adam and Eve difcourfe of going to

their reft : their bower defcrib'd ; their evening worfhip. Gabriel

drawing forth his bands of night-watch to walk the round of Para-

dife, appoints two ftrong Angels to Adam's bower, left the evil Spirit

fliould be there doing fome harm to Adam or Eve fteeping ; there

they find him at the ear of Eve, tempting her in a dream, and
bring him, though unwilling, to Gabriel ; by whom queftion'd, he
fcornfully anfwers, prepares refiftance, but hinder'd by a fign from
Heaven, flies out of Paradife.
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For that warning voice, which he who faw

Th' Apocalyps heard cry in Heav'n aloud.

Then

Thofe, who know how many volumes have

been v/ritten on the poems of Homer and

Virgil, will eafily pardon the length of my
difcourfe upon Milton. The Paradife Loft is

looked upon, by the beft judges, as the greateft

produdtion, or at leaft the nobleft work of

genius in our language, and therefore deferves

to be fet before an Englifh reader in its full

beauty. For this reafon, tho' I have endevor'd

to give a general idea of its graces and im-

perfeftions in my fix firft papers, I thought

myfelf obliged to beftow one upon every book

in particular. The three firft books I have

already difpatched, and am now entring upon
the fourth. I need not acquaint my reader

that there are multitudes of beauties in this

great author, efpecially in the defcriptive parts

of his poem, which I have not touched upon,

it being my intention to point out thofe only,

which appear to me the moft exquifite, or

thofe which are not fo obvious to ordinary

readers. Every one that has read the critics

who have written upon the Odyfley, the Iliad,

and the .^neid, knows very well, that though

diey agree in their opinions of the great beau-

ties in thofe poems, they have neverthelefs

each of them difcovered feveral mafter-ftrokes,

which have efcaped the obfervation of the reft.

In the fame manner, I queftion not, but any

writer who ihall treat of this fubjed after me.

may find feveral beauties in Milton, which I

have not taken notice of. I muft likewife ob-
ferve, that as the greateft mafters of critical

learning differ among one another, as to fome
particular points in an epic poem, I have not

bound myfelf fcrupuloufly to the rules which
any one of them has laid down upon that art,

but have taken the liberty fometimes to join

with one, and fometimes with another, and
fometimes to differ from all of them, when I

have thought that the realbn of the thing was
on my fide. Addifon.

I. O for that warning voice, &c.] The poet

opens this book with a wifli in the manner of

Shakefpear, O for a Mufe of fire &c. Prolog,

to Henry V. O for afalkner's voice &c. Ro-
meo and Juliet, Aft. II. and in order to raife

the horror and attention of his reader, intro-

duces his relation of Satan's adventures upon
earth by wilhing that the fame warning voice

had been utter'd now at Satan's firft coming,

that St. John, who in a vifion faw the Apoca-

lyps or Revelation of the moft remarkable

events which were to befall the Chriftian

Church to the end of the world, heard when
the Dragon {that old Serpent, called the Devil

and Satan) was put to fecond rout. Rev. XII.

12. IVoe to the inhabiters of the earth and of

the fea, for the Devil is come down unto you,

having great wrath.

G g 2 lo. — th' occa-
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Then when the Dragon, put to fecond rout.

Came furious down to be reveng'd on men,

IVoe to ty^ inhabitants on earth/ that nOW, 5

While time was, our firfb parents had been warn'd

The coming of their fecret foe, and fcap'd.

Haply fo fcap'd his mortal fnare : for now

Satan, now firll inflam'd with rage, came down.

The tempter ere th' accufer of man-kind, 10

To wreck on innocent frail man his lofs

Of that firft battel, and his flight to Hell :

Yet not rejoicing in his fpeed, though bold

Far off and fearlefs, nor with caufe to boafl:.

Begins his dire attempt, which nigh the birth 15

Now rolling boils in his tumultuous breaft.

And like a devililh engin back recoils

Upon

10. —— ty accufer of man-kind,'] As he is Doftor will allow that it is fenfe to fay ixiixnao

Teprefented in that fame chapter of the Reve- avG^x©' wv, or remember that you muji die^ we
lation, which the poet is ftill alluding to. For may keep the word memory here, and prefer it

the accufer of our brethren is cafi down, which to his theory. Memory is recordatio, or the

accufcd them before our Cod day and night, thinking and refledling upon any thing, as

ver. 10. well prefent and future as paft. Pearce.

24. the memory Thus Virgil fays of his bees, that remembring

Of what he was, what is, and what mufi be] the winter coming on they lay by provifions in

Dr. Bentley reads /y6^<jry inftead of ?««»ory; be- the fummer, Georg. IV. 156.

caufe he does not underftand what is the me- Venturaque hyemis memores ^ftate laborem

mory of a tiling prefent or future. But if the Experiuntur, et in medium qu'Efita reponunt,

^o. — meridian
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Upon himfelf 5 horror and doubt diftrad

His troubled thoughts, and from the bottom ftir

The Hell within him 5 for within him Hell 20

He brings, and round about him, nor from Hell

One ftep no more than from himfelf can fly

By change of place : now confcience wakes defpair

That flumber'd, wakes the bitter memory

Of what he was, what is, and what muft be 25

Worfe J of worfe deeds worfe fufferings muft enfue.

Sometimes tow ards Eden, which now in his view

Lay pleafant, his griev'd look he fixes fad j

Sometimes towards Heav'n and the full-blazing fun.

Which now fat high in his meridian tower: 30

Then much revolving, thus in fighs began.

O thou that with furpaffing glory crown'd,

Look'ft

30.— meridian tower :] At noon the fun is profpeft of Eden, and looking round upon the

lifted up as in a tower. The metaphor is ufed glories of the creation, is filled with fentiments

by Virgil in his Culex, ver. 41. different from thofe which he difcover'd while

Igneus asthereasjam fol penetrarat in arces. ^f ^^f
'" ^^^'- The place infpires liim with

thoughts more adapted to it : He reflefts upon
Spenfcr in his admirable tranflation of that the happy condition from whence he fell, and
poem has foUow'd him punftually. breaks forth into a fpeech that is foften'd'with

The fiery fun was mounted now on highth Several tranfient touches of remorfe and felf-

Up to the heav'nly tow'rs. Richardfon. ^ccufation : but at length he confirms himfelf
m n-npenitence, and in his defign of drawino-

32. Othou^c.-] Satan being now within Man into his own ftate of guilt and mifery°

This
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Look 'ft from thy fole dominion like the God

Of this new world j at whofe fight all the ftars

Hide their diminifh'd heads s to thee I call, 35

But with no friendly voice, and add thy name

Sun, to tell thee how I hate thy beams.

That bring to my remembrance from what ftate

1 fell, how glorious once above thy fphere j

Till pride and worfe ambition threw me down 40

Warring in Heav'n againft Heav'n's matchlefs king

:

Ah wherefore ! he deferv'd no fuch return

From me, whom he created what I was

In that bright eminence, and with his good

Upbraided none 5 nor was his fervice hard. 4S^

What could be lefs than to afford him praife.

The

This conflift of paffions is raifed with a great to be loft, and the author has done well to em-
deal of art, as the opening of his fpeech to ploy them here, they could not have been bet-

the fun is very bold and noble. This fpeech ter employ'd any where. Satan is made to-ad-

is, I think, the fineft that is afcribed to Satan drefs the fun, as it was the moft confpicuous

in the whole poem. Addifon. When Milton part of the creation ; and the thought is very

defign'd to have made only a tragedy of the natural of addrefllng it like the God of this

Paradife Loft, it was his intention to have be- world, when fo many of the Heathen nations

gun it with the firft ten lines of the following have worfhipped and adored it as fuch.

fpeech, which he ftiow'd to his nephew Ed- 40. 'Till pride and worfe ambition] Pride is a

ward Philips and others, as Philips informs us kind of exceflive and vicious felf-efteem, that

in his account of the life of his uncle. And raifes men in their own opinions above what is

what a noble opening of" a play would this juft and right : but ambition is that which

have been ! The lines were certainly too good adds fuel to this flame, and claps fpurs to

thefe.
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The eafieft recompenfe, and pay him thanks.

How due ! yet all his good prov'd ill in me.

And wrought but malice ; lifted up fo high

I fdeind fubjedtion, and thought one ftep higher 50

Would fet me hig'heft, and in a moment quit

The debt immenfe of endlefs gratitude.

So burdenfome ftill paying, ftill to owe.

Forgetful what from him I ftill receiv'd.

And underftood not that a grateful mind 55

By owing owes not, but ftill pays, at once

Indebted and difcharg'd j what burden then >

O had his powerful deftiny ordain'd

Me fome inferior Angel, I had ftood

Then happy j no unbounded hope had rais'd 60

Ambition.

thefe furious and inordinate defires that break /ambition., as in ver. 6i and 92. Pearce,

forth into the moft execrable adts to accomplifli 50. Ifdeind] For difdain'd ; an imitation of

their haughty defigns -, which makes our au- the Italian fdegnare. Hume. The fame

thor ftigmatize ambition as a worfe fin than word is ufed by Spenfer, Fairy Queen, B. 5.

pride. Hume. Dr. Bentley reads and curs'd Cant. 5. St. 44. and other places.

ambition, becaufe he thinks it hard to fay whe- gg. And underftood not] This verb is to be

ther pride or ambition is worfe : but Milton connefted with the other verbs in vcr. 50.

feems to mean by pride the vice confider'd in / fdeind and thought,

itfelf, and only as it is the temper of the proud gc^. • a grateful mind

man -, and by ambition the vice that carry'd By owing owes not, but ftill pays,] Satan here

him to aim at being equal with God : and was has anticipated a fentence, afterwards us'd by
not this vice the worlt of the two ? I ob- Cicero ; Gratiam autem et qui retulerit, ha-

ferve that Satan always lays the blame on liis bere, ct qui habeat, retuliffe. Bentley.

79. O
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Ambition. Yet why not ^ fome other Power

As great might hav.e afpir'd^ and me though mean

Drawn to his part 5 but other Pow'rs as great

Fell not, but iland unihaken, from within

Or from without, to all temptations arm'd. 65

Hadft thou the fame free will and pow'r to ftand ?

Thou hadft: whom haft thou then or what to' accufe.

But Heav'n's free love dealt equally to all >

Be then his love accurs'd, fince love or hate.

To me alike, it deals eternal woe. 70

Nay curs'd be thou 5 fmce againft his thy will

Chofe freely what it now fo juftly rues.

Me miferable ! which way fhall I fly

Infinite wrath, and infinite defpair ?

Which way I fly is Hell j myfelf am Hell j 75

And in the loweft deep a lower deep

Still threatning to devour me opens wide.

To which the Hell I fuffer feems a Heaven.
O

79. then at laji relent: ] There is no fiuilt becaufe of what follows,

to be found with this reading, but I am fome-

limes inclin'tl to thijik that the author might is ^^''^^"^ "o P^^^e

have given it Left for repentance,

O then at laft repent

:

and
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O then at laft relent : is there no place

Left for repentance, none for pardon left ? 80

None left but by fubmiffion j and that word

Difdain forbids me, and my dread of fhame

Among the Spirits beneath, whom I feduc'd

With other promifes and other vaunts

Than to fubmit, boafting I could fubdue 85

Th' Omnipotent. Ay me, they little know

How dearly I abide that boaft fo vain.

Under what torments inwardly I groan.

While they adore me on the throne of Hell.

With diadem and fcepter high advanced, 90

The lower ftill I fall, only fupreme

In mifery 5 fuch joy ambition finds.

But fay I could repent and could obtain

By ad of grace my former ftate 5 how foon

Would highth recall high thoughts, how foon unfay 95

What feign'd fubmiffion fwore ? eafe would recant

Vows
and again, ver. 93. Try, what repentance : what can it not ?

But fay I could repent, &c.
'^^^ ^^^^ ^^ '^' '^^h^" °"e cannot repent ?

81. ' and that word
And it is not improbable, that he had Shake- Difdain forbids me,] Difdain forbids me that

fpear in his thoughts, Hamlet, Ad. III. word fubmiffion. Bentley.

Vot. I. II h 112, By
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Vows made in pain, as violent and void.

For never can true reconcilement grow

Where wounds of deadly hate have pierc'd fo deep:

Which would but lead me to a worfe relapfe loo

And heavier fall : fo fhould I purchafe dear

Short intermifHon bought with double fmart.

This knows my punifher 5 therefore as far

From granting he, as I from begging peace

:

All hope excluded thus, behold in ftead ?^5

Of us out-caft, exil'd, his new delight.

Mankind created, and for him this world.

So farewel hope, and with hope farewel fear,

Farewel remorfe : all good to me is loft j

Evil be thou my good 5 by thee at leaft
.

*io

Divided empire with Heav'n's king I hold,

By
111. By thee, and more than half perhaps will time will reign perhaps more than half, in this

reign ; ] This paiTage has occafion'd new world as well as in Hell ; as Man ere long

much perplexity and confufion, but it may and this new worldfloall know. And he is very

eafily be underftood thus. Evil he thou my properly made to conclude his fpeech with

good; be thou all my delight, all my happi- this, as this was now his main bufinefs and the

nefs ; hy thee I held at leafi divided empire with end of his coming hither.

Heav'n's king at prefent, I ruhng in Hell as 114. — each pajfion dimmed his face

God in Heaven : by thee I fiiy; he is made to Thrice chang'd withpale,ire, envy, and defpair;^

repeat it with emphafis, to add the greater Each paffion, ire, envy, and defpair, dimm'd

force to his diaboHcal fentimcnt, and to mark his countenance which was thrice chang'd with

it more ftrongly to rJie reader : and in a fhort pale through the fucceffive agitations of thefe

diree
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By thee^ and more than half perhaps will reign j

As Man ere long, and this new world fliall know.

Thus while he fpake, each paflion dimm'd his face

Thrice chang'd with pale, ire, envy, and defpairj 115

Which marr'd his borrow'd vifage, and betray'd

Him counterfeit, if any eye beheld.

For heav'nly minds from fuch diftempcrs foul

Are ever clear. Whereof he foon aware.

Each perturbation fmooth'd with outward calm, 120

Artificer of fraud ; and was the firft

That pradbic'd falihood under faintly fliow.

Deep malice to conceal, couch'd with revenge

:

Yet not enough had pradic'd to deceive

Uriel once warned j whofe eye purfued him down 1 25

The way he went, and on th' Aflyrian mount
Saw

three paffions. For that palenefs is the proper 126.— on th' AJfyrian mount'] Dr. Bentley

hue of envy and defpair every body knows, reads Armenian mount : but Niphates is by

and we always reckon that fort of anger the Pliny reckon'd between Armenia and AlFytia,

moft deadly and diabolical, which is accom- and therefore may be called Affyrian. It is

panied with a pale livid countenance. It is re- plain from Milton's account of the fituation

markable that in the argument to this book of Eden, vcr. 210, 285, that Eden was in

wc read, inftead of ire, fear, envy, and defpair

;

Aflyria; and it is plain from comparing IIJ.

and A%fear may be juftify'd by ver. 18. horror 742. with IV. 27. that Niphates was not far

and doubt dijlracl, and other places ; fo is anger from Eden ; fo that Milton muft have plac'd

warranted by ver. 9. and by his curfing God it in Aflyria, at leaft on Uk borders of it.

and himfelf, and by his threatning of Man in Peajxe.

the clofe of liis fpcech, H h 2 132. — where
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Saw him disfigur'd, more than could befall

Spirit of happy fort : his geftures fierce

He mark'd and mad demeanour^ then alone.

As he fuppos'd, all unobferv'd, unfeen. i^o

So on he fares, and to the border comes

Of Eden, where delicious Paradife,

Now nearer, crowns with her inclofure green,

As with a rural mound, the champain head

Of a fteep wildernefs, whofe hairy fides 135

With thicket overgrown, grottefque and wild,

Accefs deny'd 3 and over head up grew

Infuperable highth of loftiefi: fliade.

Cedar, and pine, and fir, and branching palm.

132. — wiiere delicious Paradife, &c.] Sa- fpedtacles. And yet higher than the higheft

tan is now come to the border of Eden, where of thefe trees grew up the verdurous wall of

he has a nearer profpedl of Paradife, which Paradife, a green inclofure like a rural mound,,

the poet reprefents as fituated in a champain like a bank fet with a hedge, but this hedge

country upon the top of a fteep lull, called the grew not up fo high as to hinder Adam's

Mount of Paradife. The fides of this hill profped into the neighbouring country below,

were overgrown with thickets and bullies, fo which is called his empire, as the whole earth

as not to be pafTablej and over-head above v/as his dominion, Y. y^i. But above this hedge

thefe, on the fides of the hill likewife, grew or green wall grew a circling row of the fineft

the loftieft trees, and as they afcended in ranks fruit trees ; and the only entrance into Para-

fliade above Iliade, they formed a kind of na- dife was a gate on tlie eaftern fide. This ac-

tural theatre, the rows of trees rifing one above count in profe may perhaps help the reader the

another in the fame manner as the benches in better to underftand the defcription in verfe.

. the theatres and places of public fliows and 140. /Ifyhanfcene,} So Virgil, MnA. 164.

Tuax
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A fylvan fcene, and as the ranks afcend 140

Shade above Ihade, a woody theatre

Of ftatelieft view. Yet higher than their tops

The verd'rous wall of Paradife up fprung :

Which to our general fire gave profped large

Into his nether empire neighboring round. '45

And higher than that wall a circling row

Of goodlieft trees loaden w4th faireft fruit,

BlofToms and fruits at once of golden hue,

Appeared, wuth gay enamel'd colors mix'd:

On which the fun more glad imprefs'd his beams 1 50

Than in fair evening cloud, or humid bow.

When God hath lliow'rd the earth ; fo lovely feem'd

That

Turn fylvis fcena conifcis Others whofe fruit burnifh'd with golden

Defuper, horrentique atrum nemus imminet rind ijc.

umbra. Hume. and in the Mask we have

147. with faireft fruit,
^^ ^^^^ ^^^ bloffoms, and defend \\tx fruit.

Blolfoms and fruits at once of golden hue, 1 „, jj l •
/i. r , -^ff

'"'^•

rN rT 1 J / V •
I c /x ir r u.

We may add another inuance from the Para-
Dr.Bentley reads fruits in the firft Verle, be- ^.^^ j^^[^^ yjj_ ^^^_
cdxik fruits follows in the next : but I fhould

and fpread
choofe to read fruit in both places; becaufe I xhcir branches hu..- with copious /mV, or
obferve that when Milton fpeaks of what is o-emm'd
hanging on the tree'-, he calls it frutt in the Their blojfoms.

fingular number (when gather'd, in the plural)
i ^ i . <rhan in fair roening cloud,] Dr. Bentlcy

as in V. 341. fruit of all kinds. See alfo VIII. reads Than on fair evening cloud.

307. and IV. 422. and in IV. 249. he repeats 152. fo lovely feem^d

this very thought again thus, That landjkip : j And now if we compare

ouc
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That landskip : And of pure now purer air

Meets his approach, and to the heart infpires

Vernal deUght and joy, able to drive iSS

All fadnefs but defpair: now gentle gales

Fanning their odoriferous wings difpenfe

Native perfumes, and whifper whence they ftole

Thofe balmy fpoils. As when to them who fail

Eeyond the Cape of Hope, and now are paft i6a

Mozambic, off at fea north-eaft winds blow

Sabean odors from the fpicy fhore

Of Araby the bleft j with fuch delay

Well pleas'd they flack their courfe, and many a league

Chear'd

our poet's topography of Paradife with Ho- —— like the fweet fouth

mer's defcriptioii of Alcinous's gardens, or That breathes upon a bank of violets,

with that of Calypfo's fhady grotto, we may Stealing and giving odor,

without affedation affirm, that in half the

number of verfes that they confift of, our au- 163. with fuch delay

thor has outdone them. But to make a com- Well pleas'd they Jlack their courfe, }' The
parifon more obvious to moft underftandings, north-eaft winds blowing contrary to thofe who
read the defcription of the bower of hlifs by a have doubled the Cape of Good Hope, and are

poet of our own nation and famous in his paft the iland Mozambic on the eaftern coaft of

time-, but 'tis impar congreffus, and rime fet- Africa near the continent, and are failing for-

ter'd his fancy. Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. 2. wards, they muft neceflarily flack their courfe ;

•Cant. 12. St. 42. &c. Hume. but yet they are well enough />/f^iV with fuch

158. — a7td whifper whence they ftole delay^ as it gives them the pleafure of fmelling

Thofe bcdmy fpoils\ This fine paflage is un- fuch delicious odors, Sabean odors, from Saba,

•doubtedly taken from as fine a one in Shake- a city and country of Arabia Felix Araby the

jpear's Twelfth Night at the beginning blefi., the moft famous for frankincenfe. Sabasi

Arabura
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Chear'd with the grateful fmell old Ocean fmiles: '65.

So entertain'd thofe odorous fweets the Fiend

Who came their bane, though with them better pleas'd

Than Afmodeus with the fifhy fume,.

That drove him, though enamour'd, from the fpoufe

Of Tobif s fon, and with a vengeance fent « 70

From Media poft to Egypt, there faft bound.

Now to th'afcent of that fteep favage hill

Satan had journey 'd on, penfive and flow j

But further way found none, fo thick intwin d,

As one continued brake, the undergrowth 175

Of fhrubs and tangling bufh.es had perplex'd

All

Arabum propter thura clariffimi. Plin. Nat.

Hift. L. 6. C. 28. andVirg. Georg. II. 117.

— folis eft thurea virga Sabaeis.

168. Than Afmodeus with &c.] . Afmodeus
was the evil Spirit, enamour'd of Sarah the

daughter of Raguel, whofe feven hufbancls he

deftroy'd -, but after that flie was marryed to

the fon of Tobit, he was driven away by tlie

fumes of the heart and Hver of a fifh ; the

-which fmell whoi the evil Spirit had fmelled, he

fled into the utmofl farts of Egypt^ and the

jingel bound him. See the book of Tobit,

Chap. VIII.

173- Satan hadjourneyed on, &c.] The evil

Spirit proceeds to make his difcoveries con-

cerning our firft parents, and to learn after

what manner they may be beft attack'd. His
bounding over the walls of Paradife ; his fit-

ting in the fhape of a cormorant upon the tree

of life, which ftood in the center of it and

overtopped all the other trees of the garden j

his alighting among the herd of animals,

which are fo beautifully reprefented as playing

about Adam and Eve, together with his tranf-

forming himfelf into different fliapes, in order

to hear their converfation, are circumftances

that give an agreeable furprife to the reader,

and are devifed with great art to conneft that

feries of adventures, in which the poet has en-

gaged this artificer of fraud , Addifon.

!77-M
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180

All path of man or beaft that pafs'd that way

:

One gate there only was, and that look'd eaft

On th' other Ude : which when th' arch-felon faw.

Due entrance he difdain'd, and in contempt.

At one llight bound high over leap'd all bound

Of hill or higheft wall, and Iheer within

Lights on his feet. As when a prowling wolf.

Whom hunger drives to feek new haunt for prey.

Watching where fhepherds pen their flocks at eve

In hurdled cotes amid the field fecure.

Leaps

185

177. Allpath of man or beaft that pals'd that

way : ] Satan is now come to the afcent

of the hill of Paradife, which was fo over-

grown with thicket and underwood, that nei-

ther man nor beaft could pafs that way. That

fafs'd that way, that would have pafs'd that

way, a remarkable manner of fpeaking, fome-

what like that in II. 642. So feem'd far off the

flying Fiend, that is (fpeaking ftriftly) would

have feem'd if any one had been there to have

feen him. ' And the like manner of fpeaking

we may obferve in the beft claffic authors, as

in Virg. lEn. VI, 467.

Talibus ^neas ardentem et torva tuentem

Lenibat diftis ahimum, lacrimafque ciebat.

Lcnibat animum, did appeafe her mind, that

is would have appsas'd iier mind, for what he

iaid was without the defir'd effect. So Euri-

pides in Ion. 1325.

Have you heard how fhe kill'd me, that is,

would have kill'd me ?

183. —• As when a prowling wolf] A wolf

is often the fubjeft of a fimile in Homer and

Virgil, but here is confider'd in a new light,

and perhaps never furnifli'd out a ftronger re-

femblance ; and the hint of this and the addi-

tional fimile of a thief feems to have been

taken from thofe words of our Saviour in

St. John's gofpel, X. i. He that entereth not

by the door into the fheep-fold, but climbeth up
fame other way, the fame is a thief and a robber.

193. — lewd hirelings] The word lewd was
formerly underftood in a larger acceptation

than it is at prefent, and fignified profane, im-

pious, wicked, vicious, as well as wanton

:

^nd in this larger fenfe it is employ'd by
Milton
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Leaps o'er the fence with eafe into the fold :

Or as a thief bent to unhord the cafh

Of fome rich burgher, vvhofe fubftantial doors,

Crofs-barr'd and bolted faft, fear no alTault, 190

In at the window climbs, or o'er the tiles

:

So clomb this firft grand thief into God's fold

;

So fince into his church lewd hirelings climb.

Thence up he flew, and on the tree of life.

The middle tree and higheft there that grew, 195

Sat like a cormorant j yet not true life

Thereby

Milton in the other places where he ufes If, as

well as here ; I. 490.

— than whom a Spirit more lewd

:

and VI. 182.

Yet lewdly dar'ft our miniftring upbraid.

195. The middle tree and highefi there that

grew,"] The tree of life alfo in the midfi

of the garden^ Gen. II. 9. In the midjl is a. He-

brew phrafe, exprcfTing not only the local fi-

tuation of this inlivaiing tree, but denoting

its excellency, as being the mod confiderable,

the talleft, goodhaft, and mod lovely tr^e in

that beauteous garden planted by God himfelf :

So Scotus, Duran, Valefius, &c. whom our

poet follows, affirming it the bighefl there that

grew. To him that overcometh will I give to

eat of the tree of life., which is in the midfl of

the Paradife of Cod, Rev. II. 7. ' Hume.

Vol. I.

xgS. Sat like a cormorant ; ] The thought of

Satan's transformation into a cormorant, and

placing himfelf on the tree of life, feems raifed

upon that paflage in the Iliad, where two dei-

ties are defcribed, as perching on the top of an

oak in the fliape of viilturs. Addifon.

The poet had compared Satan to a vultur be-

fore, III. 431. and here again he is well liken'd

to a cormorant, which being a very voracious

fea-fowl, is a proper emblem of this deftroyer

of mankind.

196. yet not true life &C.3 The poet

here morahzes, and reprehends Satan ior

making no better ufe of the tree of life. He
fat upon it, but did not thereby regain true

lite to himfelf, but fat devifing death to others

who were alive. Neither did he think at all

on the virtues of the tree, but ufed it only for

the convenience of profpedl, when it might
have been ufed fo as to have been a pledge of

I i immortality.
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Thereby regain'd, but fat devifing death

To them who Hv'd ; nor on the virtue thought

Of that Ufe-giving plant, but only us'd

For profped, what well us'd had been the pledge 200

Of immortality. So little knows

Any, but God alone, to value right

The good before him, but perverts beft things

To worft abufe, or to their meaneft ufe.

Beneath him with new wonder now he views 205

To all delight of human fenfe expos'd

immortality. And fo he perverted the beft of

things to "xorjl abufe, by fitting upon the tree

of Hfe devifing death, or to meaneft ufe, by

ufing it only for profpeft, when he might

have applied it to nobler purpofes. But what

ufe then would our author have had Satan to

have made of the tree of life ? "Would eating

of it have alter'd his condition, or have ren-

der'd him more immortal than he was already ?

What other ufe then could he have made of it,

unlefs he had taken occafion from thence to

refledl duly on life and immortality, and there-

by had put himfelf in a condition to regain

true life'and a happy immortality. If the poet

had not fome fuch meaning as this, it is not

cafy to fay what is the fenfe of the paflage.

209. Of God the garden was, hy him in tVeaft

Of Eden planted;'] So the iacred text. Gen.

II. 8. And tffe Lord God planted a garden eaft-

•ward in Eden, that is eaftward of the place

111

where Mofcs writ his hiftory, tho' Milton fays

in tV eqji of Eden ; and then we have in a few

lines our author's topography of Eden. This

province (in which the terreftrial Paradife was
planted) extended from Auran or Haran or

Charran or Charr^e a city of Mefopotamia
near the river Euphrates, extended, I fay,.

from thence eaftward to Seleucia, a city built

by Seleucus one of the fucceflbrs of Alexander

the great, upon the river Tigris. Or in other

words, this province was the fame, where the

children of Eden dwelt in Telaffar (as Ifaiah

fays Chap. XXXVII. 12.) which Telaffar or

Talatha was a province and a city of the chil-

dren of Eden, placed by Ptolomy in Babylo-

nia, upon the common ftream of Tigris and

Euphrates. See Sir Ifaac Newton's Chronol.

p. 275. So that our author places Eden,,

agreeably to the accounts in Scripture, fome-

where in Mefopotamia.

215. His
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In narrow room Nature's whole wealth, yea more,

A Heav'n on Earth : for blifsful Paradife

Of God the garden was, by him in th' eaft

Of Eden planted j Eden ftretch'd her line

From Auran eaftward to the royal towers

Of great Seleucia, built by Grecian Kings,

Or where the fons of Eden long before

Dwelt in TelaiTar : in this pleafant foil

His far more pleafant garden God ordain'd >

Out of the fertil ground he caus'd to grow

210

215. His far more pleafant garden] In the

-defcription of Paradife, the poet has obferved

Ariftotle's rule of lavifhing all the ornaments

of dicTcion on the weak unaftive parts of the

fable, which are not fupported by the beauty

of fentiments and charafters. Accordingly

the reader may obferv'c, that the expreflions

are more florid and elaborate in thefe defcrip-

tions, than in moft other parts of the poem.

I mult larther add, that tho' the drawings of

gardens, rivers, rainbows, and the like dead

pieces of nature, are juftly cenfured in an he-

roic poem, when they run out into an unne-

ceflary length •, the defcription of Paradife

would have been faulty, had not the poet been

very particular in it, not only as it is the fcene

of the principal aftion, but as it is rcquifite to

give us an idea of that happinefs from which

our firlt parents fell. The plan of it is won-

derfully beautiful, and formed upon the fliort

Ikctch which we have of it in holy WrU. Mil-

Ail

ton's exuberance of imagination has poured

forth fuch a redundancy of ornaments on this

feat of happinefs and innocence, that it would
be endlefs to point out each particular. I mull

not quit this head without further obferving,

tliat there is fcarce a fpeech of Adam and Eve
in the whole poem, wherein the fentiments

and allufions are not taken from this their de-

lightful habitation. The reader, during their

whole courfe of aftion, always finds himfeif

in die walks of Paradife. In fhort, as the cri-

tics have remarked that in thofe poems, where-
in fhepherds are adors, the thoughts ought al-

ways to take a tinfhire from the woods, fields,

and rivers ; fo we may obferve, that our firfh

parents feldom lofe fight of their happy fla-

tion in any thing they fpeak or do ; and, if

the reader will give me leave to ufe the expref-

fion, that their thoughts are always Taradifia-

cal. Addifon,

I i 2 4223. Southiaard
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All trees of nobleft kind for fight, fmell, tafte j

And all amid them flood the tree of life.

High eminent, blooming ambrofial fruit

Of vegetable gold ; and next to life, 2zo

Our death the tree of knowledge grew faft by.

Knowledge of good bought dear by knowing ill.

Southward through Eden went a river large,.

Nor chang'd his courfe, but through the fhaggy hill

Pafs'd underneath ingulf'dj for God had thrown 225^

That mountain as his garden mold high rais'd

Upon the rapid current, which through veins

Of porous earth with kindly thirft up drawn,

Rofe a frefh fountain, and with many a rill

Water'd the garden j thence united fell 230-

Down the fteep glade, and met the nether flood.

Which.

22g. Southward through Eden went a river This is grounded upon the words of Mofes,

large,'] This is moft probably the river formed Gen. II. lo. And a river went out of Eden toi

by the junftion of the Euphrates and Tigris, water the garden^ andfrom thence it was parted,

,

whicbflows/o«/i6wflrrf,andmuft needs be fln'wr and became into four heads. Now the moft:..

large by the joining of two fuch mighty rivers, probable account that is given of thefe four^

Upon this river it is fuppofed by the beft rivers we conceive to be this. The river that

.

commentators that the terreftrial Paradife was water'd the garden of Eden was, as we think,,

fituated. Milton calls this river Tigris in the river formed by the junftion of Euphrates

,

tX. 71. * and Tigris; and this river was parted into.

233. ^wiw^'-f divided into four main firearns..'] four other main ftreams or. rivers •, two above.-

tlie.
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Which from his darkfome pafTage now appears.

And now divided into four main ftreams.

Runs diverfe, wand'ring many a famous reahn

And country, whereof here needs no account 5 235

But rather to tell how, if Art could tell.

How from that faphir fount the crifped brooks.

Rolling on orient pearl and fands of gold,

With mazy error under pendent fhades

Ran nedtar, vifiting each plant, and fed 240

Flow'rs, worthy of Paradife, which not nice Art

In beds and curious knots, but Nature boon

Pour'd forth profufe on hill and dale and plain.

Both where the morning fun firft warmly fmote

The open field, and where the unpierc'd fhade 245

Imbrown'd the noontide bow'rs : Thus was this place

A
die garden, namely Euphrates and Tigris be- fenfible of the great uncertainty of them, wife-

fore they are join'd, and two below the gar- ly avoids giving any farther defcription of the

den, namely Euphrates and Tigris after they countries thro' which the rivers flow'd, and fays

are parted again ; tor Euphrates and Tigris in the general that no account needs to be given

they were ftill called by the Greeks and Ro- of them here.

mans, though in the time of Mofes they were 238. Roiling on orient pearl and'/ands ofgold,]

named Pifon and Gihon. Our poet exprefles Padolus, Hermus, and other rivers are de-

it as if the river had been parted into four fcribed by the poets as having golden fands
;

other rivers below the garden ; but there is no but the defcription is made richer here, and

being certain of thefe particulars, and Mikon, the water rolls on the chticejl pearls as well as

fand;
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A happy rural feat of various view

;

Groves whofe rich trees wept odorous gums and balm.

Others whofe fruit burnifh'd with golden rind

Hung amiable, Hefperian fables true, 250

If true, here only , and of delicious tafte

:

Betwixt them lawns, or level downs, and flocks

Grazing the tender herb, were interpos'd,

Or palmy hillocj or the flow'ry lap

Of fome irriguous valley fpread her ftore.

fands of gold. So in III. 507. we have oriefit

gems ; fee the note there. We have hkewife

orient pearl in Shakefpear, Richard III. Aft IV.

and in Beaumont and Fletcher, The faithful

Shepherdefs, Aft III.

248. Groves whofe rich trees &c.] There

were groves bearing aromatics, and there were

others bearing fruit for fuftenance. The former

are called rich trees., as odorous gums and balm

carry ufually a higher price than fruit •, and

they are faid to weep gums and balm by a

beautiful metaphor not unufual in poetry : as

Ovid fays of the myrrh-tree. Met. X. 500.

Flet tamen, et tepidas manant ex arbore guttse.

Eft honor et lacrymis.

250. Hefperian fables true., &c.] Dr.

Bentley prefcr^s apples to fables, and alks how
fables can be ttue any where ? If they can-

.not, I wonder how the Doftor in his edition

of Phsdrus, fuffer'd the following paflage to

fland v/ithcut any cenfure,

Hanc emendare, fi tamen poirum, volo

Vera fabelliL •

Flow'rs

The firfl: and moft proper fenfe of the word

fabula, as all the diftionaries inform us, is

fomething commonly talked of, whether true

or falfe : and if Milton us'd the word fable fo

here, the fenfe is clear of t*he objedlion. But

the Doftor would rather throw out the words

Hefperian apples (or fables) true. If true, here

only, becaufe (fays he) the Hefperian apples are

reprefented by the poets as of folid gold, far

from being of delicious tafie. This objedion

is anfwer'd by reading, as I think we ought to

do, the whole paflage thus.

Others, whofe fruit burnifh'd with golden rind

Hung amiable, (Hefperian fables true.

If true, here only) and of delicious tafte.

Pearce.

Fables, ftories as XI. 11. What is faid of the

Hefperian gardens is true here only ; if all is

not pure invention, this garden was meant

:

and moreover thefe fruits have a delicious tafte,

thofe there had none. Richardfon.

255- irriguous valley ] Well-water'd,

full
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Flow'rs of all hue, and without thorn the rofe

:

Another fide, umbrageous grots and caves

Of cool recefs, o'er which the mantling vine

Lays forth her purple grape, and gently creeps

Luxuriant ; mean while murm'ring waters fall 260

Down the flope hills, difpers'd, or in a lake.

That to the fringed bank with myrtle crown'd

Her cryftal mirror holds, unite their ftreams.

The birds their quire apply j airs, vernal airs.

Breathing

full of fprings and rills : it is the epithet of a

garden in Horace, Sat. II. IV. 1 6.

Irriguo nihil eft elutius horto. Hume.

256. Flow'rs of all hue, and without thorn

the rofe: ] Dr. Bentley rejeds this verfe,

becaufe he thinks it a jejune identity in the poet

to fay 'Theflow'ry lap—fpreadfi.ovj'rs : but, as

Dr. Pearce obferves, tho' the expreffion be not

very exaft, it is not fo bad as Dr. Bentley re-

prefents it ; for the conftruftion and fenfe is,

STbe fow'ry lap of fome valley fpread her flare,

which ftore was what ? why fiovfrs of every

color or hue. Dr. Bentley objefts too to the

latter part of the verfe, and without thorn the

rofe, and calls it a puerile fancy. But it Ihould

be remember'd, that it was part of the curfe

denounced upon the earth for Adam's tranf-

greffion, that it fliould bring forth thorns and

thiftles. Gen. III. 18. and from hence the ge-

neral opinion has prevailed that there were no

thorns before; which is enough to juftify a

poet in faying the rofe was without thorns or

prickles.

257. Anotherfide, umbrageous grots and caves'^

Another fide of the garden was umbrageous

grots and caves ^c. Or on another fide were

lliady grots and caves i^c, the prsepofition be-

ing omitted as is not unufual with our author.

See I. 282 and 723. On onefide were groves of

aromatics,
, others of fruit, and betwixt them

lawns or downs. On another fide were fhady

grotto's and caves of cool recefs. Our author

indeed has not mention'd one fide before, but

without that he often makes ufe of the expref-

fion, on tV other fide, as you may fee in II.

108, 706. IV. 985. IX. 888. as Virgil fre-

quently fays in parte alia, in another part,

though he has not faid exprefly in one part be-

fore, iEn. I. 474. VIII. 682. IX. 521.

261. —— difpers'd, or in a lake,] The wa-
ters fall difperfed, or unite their ftreams in a

lake, that prefents her clear looking-glafs, holds

her cryftal mirror to the fringed bank crown'd

with myrtle. He makes the lake we may ob-

ferve a perfon, and a critic like Dr. Bentley

may find fault with it ; but it is ufual with the

poets to perfonify lakes and rivers, as Homer
docs
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265Breathing the fmell of field and grove, attune

The trembling leaves, while univerfal Pan

Knit with the Graces and the Hours in dance

Led on th' eternal fpring. Not that fair field

Of Enna, where Proferpin gathering flowers,

Herfelf a fairer flow'r by gloomy Dis 270

Was gathered, which cofl: Ceres all that pain

To feek her through the world 5 nor that fweet grove

Of Daphne by Orontes, and th'infpir'd

Caftalian fpring, might with this Paradife

does the river Scamander and Virgil the Ti-

ber; and Milton himfelf makes a perfon of

the river of blifs, and a female perfon too,

III. 359. as he does here of the lake. This

language is certainly more poetical ; and I fup-

pofe he thought Her cryjial mirror founded

fmoothet and better than Its cryjial mirror, or

even His cryjial mirror.

266. — while univerfal Pan bcc."] While

univerfal Nature link'd with the graceful fea-

fons danc'd a perpetual round, and throughout

the earth yet unpolluted led eternal fpring.

All the poets favor the opinion of the world's

creation in the fpring. Virg. Georg. II. 338.

Ver iilud erat, ver magnus agebat

Orbis, et hibernis parcebant flatibus Euri,

Cum primum lucem pecudes haufere ^c.

Ov. Met. I. 107.

Ver erat sternum, placidiquet^pentibus auris

Mulcebant Zephyri natos fine femine flores.

Of
That the Graces were taken for the beautiful

feafons in which all things feem to dance and

fmile in an univerfal joy is plain from Horace,

Od. IV. VII. I.

Diffugere mves, redeunt jam gramina campis—

Gratia cum nymphis geminifque fororibus

audet

Ducere nuda choros.

And Homer joins both the Graces and Hours
hand in hand with Harmony, Youth, and Ve-

nus in his Hymn to Apollo. Hume.
The Ancients perfoniz'd every thing. Pan is

nature, the Graces are the beautiful feafons,

and the Hours are the time requifite for the

produdtion and perfection of things. Milton

only fays in a moft poetical manner (as Homer
in his hymn to Apollo had done before him)

that now all nature was in beauty, and every

hour produc'd fomething nev/, without any

change for the worfe. Richardfon.

2,68. — Not
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Of Eden ftrive j nor that Nyfeian ile 275

Girt with the river Triton, where old Cham,

Whom Gentiles Ammon call and Lybian Jove,

Hid Amalthea and her florid fon

Young Bacchus from his flepdame Rhea's eye j

Nor where Abaflin kings their ilTue guard, 280

Mount Amara, though this by fome fuppos'd

True Paradife under the Ethiop line

By Nilus head, inclos'd with jQiining rock,

A whole day's journey high, but wide remote
From

268. — Not thai fairfeld Sec] Not that ticularly Diodorus Siculus, Lib. 3. and Sir

fair field of Etma in Sicily, celebrated fo much Walter Raleigh's Hift. B. i. ch. 6. feft. 5. tho'

by Ovid and Claudian for its beauty, from different from others j nor mount Amaray

whence Proferpin was carried away by the where the kings of Ahajfinia or Abyffinia (a

gloomy God of Hell Bis or Pluto, which oc- kingdom in the upper Ethiopia) keep their

cafion'd her mother Ceres to feek her all the children guarded, a place of moft delightful

world over -, nor that fweet grove of Daphne profpeft and fituation, inclos'd with alabafter

near Antioch, the capital of Syria, feated on rocks, which it is a day's journey to afcend,

the banks of the river Orontes^ together with fuppofed by fome (tho' fo far diftant from the

the Cajtalian fpring there, of the fame name true Paradife) to be the feat of Paradife under

with that in Greece, and extoU'd for its pro- the Ethiopian or equinoftial line near the

phetic qualities ; nor the iland Nyfa^ incom- fprings of the river Nile : Not any nor all of

pafs'd with the river Triton in Africa, where thefe could vy with this Paradife of Eden

;

Cham or Ham the fon of Noah, therefore this exceeded all that hiftorians have written

called o/J, (who firft peopled Egypt and Lybia, or poets have feign'd of the moft beautiful

and among the Gentiles goes by the name of places in the world. By the way we fhould

Ammon or Lybian Jove) hid his miftrefs Atnal- obferve his manner of pronouncing Proferpin

tiea and her beautiful fon Bacchus (therefore with the accent upon the fecond fyllable, like

called Dionyfus) from his ftepdame Rhea's the Latin, and as Spenfer and the old EngliHi

eye, the ftepdame of Bacchus and wife of the authors pronounce it, Fairy Qiieen, B. i.

Libyan Jove according to fome authors, par- Cant. 2. St. 2.

Vot.J. Kk And
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From this AjOTyrian garden, where the Fiend 285

Saw undehghted all delight, all kind

Of living creatures new to fight and ftrange.

Two of far nobler Ihape ered and tall.

Godlike ered, with native honor clad

In naked majefty feem'd lords of all, 290

And v/orthy feem'd ; for in their looks divine

The image of their glorious Maker flione.

Truth, wifdom, fanftitude fevere and pure.

And fad Proferp'm'is wrath,, them to affright

;

but not as it is commonly ufed at this time,

as in CatOj,

So Pkito feis'd of Proferpin convey'd.

285. JJfyrian garden,} Milton here fol-

lows Strabo, who comprehends Mefopotamia

in the ancient Aflyria. Richard/on.

288. Two of far noblerfhap &c.] The de-

fcription of Adam and Eve, as they firft ap-

peared to Satan, is exquifitely drawn, and fuf-

licient to make the fallen Angel gaze upon

them with all that aftonifhment and thofe emo-

tions of envy, in which he is reprefented.

There is a fine fpirit of poetry in the lines which

follow, wherein they are defcribed as fitting

on a bed of 'Rowers by the fide of a lountaui,,

amidft a mixed aflembly of animals.

Add'ifon.

293. Truth, wifdom, fanSiitude fevere and

pure,

(Severe but in true, filialfreedctm ^lac'd)

(Severe

Whence true authority in men{] The middle

verfe ought to have been put thus in a paren-

thefis ; for the true authority in men arifes not

irom filialfreedom, but from their having truths

wifdom, a.nd fan^itude fevere and pure, that is

ftrift holinefs •, which are qualities that give to

magiftrates true authority^ that proper autho-

rity which they may want who yet have legal

authority. This is Milton's meaning : ^and

for explaining the word fevere^ he inierts a

verfe to fhow that he does not mean fuch a

fan£iitude or holinefs as is rigid and auftere,

but fuch as is placed in filial freedom ; alluding

to the fcriptural expreflions, which reprefent.

good Chriftians ^sfree and as thtfons of God:
on which foundation our obedience ( from,

whence our fanditude arifes) is a filial, and

not a flavifh one ; a reverence rather than a

fear of the Deity. From hence we may fee

that Dr. Bentley had no fufficient reafon ta
change /et'fr^ in the firft verfe into ferene,, and.

to throw out the fecond verfe entirely,

Fearce.

497. For
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(Severe but in true filial freedom plac'd)

Whence true authority in men j though both 295

Not equal, as their fex not equal feem'd

;

For contemplation he and valor form'd.

For foftnefs fhe and fweet attradtive grace,

He for God only, fhe for God in him

:

His fair large front and eye fublime declared 300

Abfolute rule ; and hyacinthin locks

Round from his parted forelock manly hung

Cluftringi

297. For contemplation he and valor form''d.

For foftnefs foe and fweet attra£iive grace^

The curious reader may pleafe to obferve upon

thefe two charming Hnes, how the numbers

are varied, and how artfully he and foe are

placed in each verfe, fo as the tone may fall

upon them, and yet fall upon them differently.

The author might have given both exaftly the

fame tone, but every ear muft judge this al-

teration to be much for the worfe.

For valor he and contemplation form'd,

For foftnefs fhe and fweet attradive grace.

299. He for God only, fhe for God in him : ]
The author gave it thus, fays Dr. Bentley,

He for God only, (he for God and him.

The oppofition demonftrates this, and ver. 440,
Eve fpeaks to Adam,

' O thou for whom
And from whom I was form'd

Dr. Pearce approves this reading of Dr. Bent-

ley, and to the proof which he brings, adds

X. 150.

' made of thee

And for thee.

And indeed, tho' fome have endevor'd to ju«

ftify the common reading, yet this is fo much
better, that we cannot but wifh it was admitted

into the text.

301. — hyacinthin locks\ Thus Minerva in

Homer gives Ulyflcs hyacinthin locks to make
him more beautiful,

Kac/^' J^f xaptiT©'

OuXar »]>cs xo/xar, uaxivfiivu avGa o/jtojar.

Odyff. VI. 231.

Back from his brows a length of hair unfurls.

His hyacinthin locks defcend in wavy curls.

Broome.

Euftathius interprets hyacinthin locks by black

locks ; and Milton in like manner means dark

or black locks, diftinguilhing Adam's hair

K k 2 from
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Cluftring, but not beneath his fhoulders broad

She as a veil down to the {lender wafle

Her unadorned golden trefTes wore

Dilhevel'd, but in wanton ringlets wav'd

As the vine curls her tendrils, which imply'd

Subjedion, but requir'd with gentle fway.

And by her yielded, by him beft receiv'd.

Yielded with coy fubmiflion, modeft pride.

And fweet reludant amorous delay.

305

310

Nor
from Eve''s in the color as well as m other par-

ticulars. It is probable the hyacinth among
the Ancients might be of a darker color than

it is among us.

303. Cluftring,'] His hair hung cluftring, or

like bunches of grapes, as her's was like the

young fhoots or tendrils of the vine. They are

oppos'd, you fee, the one to the other.

303. hisftjoulders broad: ] Broad fhoul-

ders are always affign'd to the aacient heroes ;

in Homer they have supsar cj/^ar, in Virgil la-

tos humeros. But I wonder that Milton has

given no indication that Adam had a beard ;

not the leall down or bloflbm on his chin, the

firft accefs to manhood ; wluch the Greek and

Latin poets dwell on, as the principal part of

manly beauty*, and our Spenfer, B. 2. Cant. 12.

St. 79. and B. 3. Cant. 5. St. 29. Bentlcy.

His beard is a particular that the poet could

not have forgot, but I fuppole he purpofely

omitted it, becaufe Raphael and the principal

painters always reprefent him without one ; I

fceljeve. no one remembers ever to have feen a

good print or picfrure of him with one,, and
Milton frequently fetches his ideas from the

works of the greateft mafters in painting.

305. golden irefth] This fort of hair

was mofl: admir'd and celebrated by the An-
cients, I fuppofe as it ufually betokens a fairer

fkin and finer complexion. It would be almoft

endlefs to quote paflages to this purpofe in

praife of Helen and the other famous beauties

of antiquity. Venus herfelf, the Goddefs of

beauty, is defcribed of this color and com-
plexion ; and therefore is filled golden Fenust

X^x)<Ti\ Aifpoc/^iTt) by Homer, and Venus atcrea

by Virgil. As Milton had the tafte of the

Ancients in other things, fo likewife in this

particular. He muft certainly have preferred

this to all other colors, or he would never have

beflow'd it upon Eve, whom he delign'd as a

pattern of beauty to all her daughters. And
poffibly he might at the fame time intend a

compliment to his wife ; for I remember to.

have heard from a gentleman who had ktn.

his widow ia Chefhirc, that fhe had red hair.
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Nor thofe myilerious parts were then conceard.

Then was not guilty fhame, difhoneft fhame

Of nature's works, honor difhonorable.

Sin-bred, how have ye troubled all mankind 315

With ihows inftead, mere fhows of feeming pure.

And banifh'd from man's life his happieft life.

Simplicity and fpotlefs innocence

!

So pafs'd they naked on, nor fliunn'd the fight

Of God or Angel, for they thought no ill

:

It is the more probable, that he intended a

compHment to liis wife m the drawing of Eve •,

as it is certain, that he drew the portrait of

Adam not without regard to his own perfon,

of which he had no mean opinion,

307. which imply'd

SubjeSfion,'] The poet manifeftly alhides to

St. Paul's firft Epiftle to the Corinthians, Chap.

XI. Doth not even nature itfelf teach you (fays

the Apoftle) that if a man have long hair, it is

ajhame unto him? And therefore Milton gives

Adam locks, that hung clujlring, but not be-

neath his Jhoulders broad. But if a wo7nan have

long hair (continues the Apoftle) it is a glory

to her, for her hair is given her for a covering

or veil as it is render'd in the margin : and

therefore our author gives Eve very long hair,

fhe wore her golden treffes as a veil down to the

Jlender wafle. And this long hair the Apoftle

confiders as an argument and token of her fub-

jeftion, a covering, a veil, in fign that fhe is un-

der the power ofher husband ; and for the fame

reafoji the poet fays that it imflfd fubjeSiion ;

320

So

fuch excellent ufe doth he make of the facred

Writings. The poet adds that this fubjeftion
was required by him with gentle fway, and
yielded by her, but it was befi received by him,
when yielded with coy fubmijfion, modefi pride,

andfweet rehiiant amorous delay, which is ex-
prefs'd with more elegance than that admir'd.
paflage in Horace, which no doubt Milton;
had in his thoughts, Od. II. XII. 26.

facili fsevitia negat

Qiias pofcente magis gaudeat eripi,

Interdum rapere occupat,

314.— honor difhonorable,'] He alludes to*

I Cor. XII. 23. And thofe members of the body
which we think to be lefs honorable, upon thefe
we beflow more abundant honor. But the honor
paid to thofe parts is really a difhonor, a token
of our fall, and an indication of our guilt.

Innocent nature made no fuch diflinftion. Sm-
hred,how haveye troubled&ic. Shouldwe not read,.

Sin-bred, how have you troubled

for what is he fpealdng to befides Shama ?

^23.
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So hand in hand they pafs'd, the lovehefl: pair

That ever fince in love's embraces met

;

Adam the goodUeft man of men fince born

His fons, the faireft of her daughters Eve.

Under a tuft of fhade that on a green 325

Stood whifp'ring foft, by a frefh fountain fide

They fat them down ; and after no more toil

Of their fweet gard'ning labor than fuffic'd

To recommend cool Zephyr, and made eafe

More eafy, vvholfome thirft and appetite 330

More grateful, to their fupper fruits they fell,

Ne6tarin fruits which the compliant boughs

Yielded them, fide-long as they fat recline

On the foft downy bank damask'd with flowers :

The

323. Adam the goodlieji matt of men &c.] Nireus is faid to have been the handfomeft of

Thefe two lines are cenfur'd by Mr. Addifon, the other Grecians, Iliad. II. 673.
and are totally rejedled by Dr. Bentley, as im- „ x«>.X.?©' an^ vi,o IX.ov nX9.,
plying that Adam was one of his fons, and ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^,^^^^^
Eve one of her daughters: but this manner
of expreflion is borrow'd from the Greek And the fame manner of fpeaking has pafs'd

language, in^ which we find fometimes the fu- from the Greeks to the Latins. So a freed wo-
perlative degree ufed inftcad of the compara- man is call'd in Horace, Sat. 1. 1. 100. fortijfi^

tive. The meaning therefore is, that Adam ma Tyndaridarum^ not that Hie was one of the

was a goodlier man than any of his fons, and Tyndaridse, but more brave than any of them.
Eve fairer than her daugliters. So Achilles is And as Dr. Pearce obferve?, fo Diana is fkid

faid to have been oixuf/op-xTar©' aWm Iliad. I. by one of the poets to have been comitum pul-

505. that is more Ihort-liv'd. than others. So cherrima^ not one of her own companions, but

more
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The favory pulp they chew, and in the rind 335

Still as they thirfted fcoop the brimming ftream ,*

Nor gentle purpofe, nor indearing fmiles

Wanted, nor youthful dalliance as befeems

Fair couple, link'd in happy nuptial league.

Alone as they. About them frisking play'd 340

AH beafts of th' earth, fince wild, and of all chafe

In wood or wildernefs, foreft or den ;

Sporting the lion ramp'd, and in his paw

Dandled the kid 5 bears, tigers, ounces, pards,

Gambol'd before them ; th' unwieldy elephant 345

To make them mirth us'd all his might, and wreath'd

His lithe probofcis j clofe the ferpent fly

Infinuatinc;;, wove with Gordian twine
His

more handfome than any of them. And I be- ^^y. His lithe probofcis :,'\ His limber trunk,

lieve a man would not be correfted for writing fo pliant and ufeful to him, that Cicero calls

falfe Englifh, who fhould fay the mcjt learned it elephantorum manum, the elephants hand.

cf all others inflead ofmore learned than all others. Hume.

345. th' unwieldy elephant ] Mind the 348. Injinuating, wove with Gordian twine

accent of unwieldy in the firft fyllable. The His breaded train,&cc.'] In^nuating,wra]p]p'mgf

author knew the common pronunciation to or rolling up, and as it were imbofoming him-

be in the fecond, as VII. 411. JVallowing un- felf. Virgil frequently ufes the words7?««£)/z/j and

wieldy. But with great art and judgment fol- finuare to exprefs the winding motions of this

lowing his principals Homer and Virgil, he animal. IVith Gordian twine, with many in-

made the verfe itfelf unwieldy, that the reader tricate turnings and twiftings, like the famous

might feci it as well as underftand it. Gordian knot, which no body could unty, but

Beritley. Alexander cut it with his fword. IHs breaded

train.
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His breaded train, and of his fatal guile

Gave proof unheeded j others on the grafs 350

Couch'd, and now filfd with pafture gazing fat.

Or bedward ruminating j for the fun

Declin'd was hafting now with prone carreer

To th' ocean iles, and in th' afcending fcale

Of Heav'n the ftars that uflier evening rofe

:

355

When Satan ftill in gaze, as firfl; he flood.

Scarce thus at length fail'd fpeech recovered fad.

O Hell ! what do mine eyes with grief behold I

Into

(rain, his plaited twifted tail. And of his fa-

tal guile gave proof unheeded ; That intricate

form into which he put himfelf was a fort of

fymbol or type of his fraud, tho' not then re-

garded. Hume and Richardfon.

We may obferve that the poet is larger in the

defcription of the ferpent, than of any of the

other animals, and very judicioudy as he is

afterwards made the inftrument of fo much
mifchief ; and at the fame time an intimation

is given of his fatal guile, to prepare the reader

for what follows.

351. Couch'd,'] Let the reader obferve how
artfully the word couch'd is placed, fo as to

make the found expreffive of the fenfe,

others on the grafs

Couch'd. '

Suc'n a reft upon the firft fyllable of the verfe

is not very common, but is very beautiful

when it is fo accommodated to the fenfe. The
learned reader may obferve a beauty of the

like kind in thefe vcrfes of Homer, Iliad. I. 51.

Aurap tTTtiT cwToim /BsX©* i^ivnvKis t(pi£if

BaXX'' eu£j c/^e cru^i V£>iuo)v xouovlo ^-a/xacu.

and Iliad. V. 146.

Tov e^' ETfgov ^i^£t /JisyaXoj tCKntJ^a -wap w//o»

nxn^'-

and again, ver. 156.

— Tlart^ d^i yoov km Xji^ea Xuy^
AeiTT*. and in feveral other places.

And the Englifh reader may fee fimilar in-

ftances in our Englifli Homer. Pope's Homer,

B. 1 6. ver. 445.

Chariots on chariots roll -, the clafhing fpokes

Shock; 1
while the madding fteeds break

fliort their yokes.

And
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60

Into our room of blifs thus high advanc'd

Creatures of other mold, earth-born perhaps,

Not Spirits, yet to heav'nly Spirits bright

Little inferior 5 whom my thoughts purfue

With wonder, and could love, fo lively fhines

In them divine refemblance, and fuch grace

The hand that form'd them on their fhape hath pour'd.

Ah gentle pair, ye little think how nigh 366

Your change approaches, when all thefe delights

Will vaniih and deliver ye to woe.

More

And in the Temple of Fame, ver. 85.

Amphion there the loud creating lyre

Strikes,
|
and behold a fudden Thebes afpire

!

And it is obfervable that this paufe is ufually

made upon the verb, to mark the adion more

ftrongly to the reader.

352. Or bedward ruminating :'\ Chewing the

cud before they go to reft. Hume.

3 54. To th" ocean iles^ The ilands in the

wcftern ocean ; for that the fun fet in the fea,

and rofe out of it again, was an ancient poetic

notion, and is become part of the phrafeology

of poetry. And in tV afcendtng fcale of Heav'n,

The balance of Heaven or Libra is one of the

twelve fign?, and when the fun is in that fign,

as he is at the autumnal equinox, the days and

nights are equal, as if weigh'd in a balance;

Libra diei fomnique pares ubi fecerit horas:

Virg. Georg. I, 208.

Vo L. I.

and from hence our author feems to have bor-

row'd his metaphor of the fcales of Heaven,
weighing night and day, the one afcending as

the other finks.

2py- Scarce thus at length fail'd fpeech re-

covered fad.'] Tho' Satan came in queft

of Adam and Eve, yet he is ftruck with fuch

aftonifhment at the fight of them, that it is a

long time before he can recover his Ipeech,

and break forth into this foliloquy : and at the

fame time this dumb admiration of Satan gives

the poet the better opportunity of inlarging

his dcfcription of them. This is very beau-

tiful.

362. Little inferior ;'] For this there is the

authority of Scripture. Thou hafl made him

a little Ic-joer than the Angels., Pfal. VIII. 5.

Heb. II. 7.

L 1 389. Tei
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More woe, the more your tafte is now of joy j

Happy ^ but for fo happy ill fecur'd 370

Long to continue, and this high feat your Heaven

111 fenc'd for Heav'n to keep out fuch a foe

As now is enter'd 5 yet no purpos'd foe

To you, whom I could pity thus forlorn.

Though I unpitied: League with you I feeic, 375

And mutual amity fo ftrait, fo clofe,

That I with you muft dwell, or you with me

Henceforth 5 my dwelling haply may not pleafe.

Like this fair Paradife, your fenfe, yet fuch

Accept your Maker's work j he gave it rne, 380

Which I as freely give ,* Hell fhall unfold.

To entertain you two, her widefl gates.

And fend forth all her kings j there will be room, -

Not like thefe narrow limits, to receive

Your

J89.
— yet fuhlic reafonjujl, &rc.] Public 0,95- Then from his lofty fiand on that high

reafon coivptis me, and that public reaibn is ho- tree &c.] The tree of life, higher than,

nor and empire inlarg'd with revenge, by con- the reft, where he had been perching all this

quering this new world. And thus Satan is while from ver. 196. And then for the tranf-

made to plead ptci/lic reafon jiijl, and neceffity,. formations which follow, what changes in.

to e>;aife bis de"uilijh deeds ; the tyrant's plea, as Ovid's Metamorphofis are fo natural, and yet:

the poet calls it, probably with a view to his fo furprifing as thefe ? He is well liken'd to.

ov/n times, and particularly to the plea for the fierceil beafts, the lion and the tiger, and.

friip-money. Adam.
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Your numerous ofspring •> if no better place, 3^5

Thank him who puts me loath to this revenge

On you who wrong me not for him who wrong'd.

And fhould I at your harmlefs innocence

Melt, as I do, yet public reafon juft.

Honor and empire with revenge inlarg'd, 39^

By conqu'ring this new world, compels me now

To do what elfe though damn'd I fhould abhor.

So fpake the Fiend, and with neceffity,

The tyrant's plea, excus'd his devilifh deeds.

Then from his lofty fland on that high tree 395

Down he alights among the fportful herd

Of thofe four-footed kinds, himfelf now one.

Now other, as their fhape ferv'd beft his end

Nearer to view his prey, and unefpy'd

To mark what of their ftate he more might learn 400

By

Adam and Eve in tlieir native innocence to for want of attention, and that it was not

two gentle fawns. merely the effeft of his blindnefs. See in-

/s^oo.To mark what of theirftate he more might fiances of it in my note on III. 147. and wc

learn have another following here, ver. 405.

By word or aSlion marked : ] Tho' the poet

ufes mark and marked too, yet fuch repetitions Strait couches clofe, tlien rifing changes oft

of the fame word are common with him i fo His couchant watch. Pearce.

common that we may fuppofe he did not do it

L 1 2 41C. TiiriH
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By word or adtion mark'd: about them round

A lion now he ftalks with fiery glare 5

Then as a tiger, who by chance hath fpy'd

In fome purUeu two gentle fawns at play.

Strait couches clofe, then rifing changes oft 405

His couchant watch, as one who chofe his ground.

Whence rufhing he might fureft feife them both

Grip'd in each paw : when Adam firft of men

To firft of women Eve thus moving fpeech,

Turn'd him all ear to hear new utterance flow. 410

Sole partner, and fole part, of all thefe joys.

Dearer thyfelf than all 5 needs muft the Power

That made us, and for us this ample world.

Be infinitely good, and of his good

As

410. turn'd him all ear &c.] A pretty ex- So the paflage ought to be read (I think) with

preSloa borrow'd from the Latin, a comma after part ; and of here fignifies

Totumtecupias, Fabulle, nafum. Bentky. f^['^S-
The fenfe is, among all thefe joy^

^. , ,r Thou alone art my partner, and (what IS more)
So in the Mafk, Iwasallear^ Richardfon ^^^^ ^,^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ .^ ^^^_ _

411. Sole partner, &c. ] The fpeeches of
/ ,Tr t i j u ,

thefe two firf! lovers flow equally from paffion P^^^ of my foul I feek thee, and thee clame

and fmcerity. The profcffions rliey make to My other half

one another are full of warmth, but at the qjt
^^ Hilton frequently fignifies among. The

fame time founded upon truth. In a word ^^^^ ^j- obferving this made Dr. Bentley read

they are the gallantries of Paradife. Jddifon. i^^jr ^^^^ ^r fole pm-t, thinking that fole part is

Sole partner^ and fole party of all thefejoys, a contradidlionj. and fo it is as he underftands

"f
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As liberal and free as infinite} 4^5

That rais'd us from the duft and plac'd us here

In all this happinefs, who at his hand

Have nothing merited, nor can perform

Ought whereof he hath need, he who requires

From us no other fervice than to keep 420

This one, this eafy charge, of all the trees

In Paradife that bear delicious fruit

So various, not to tafte that only tree

Of knowledge, planted by the tree of life

;

So near grows death to life, whatever death is, 425

Some dreadful thing no doubt j for well thou know 'ft

God hath pronounc'd it death to tafte that tree.

The only fign of our obedience left

Among

of here, to be the mark of the genitive cale —— dominion given

govxrii'd of -part. Pearce. Over all other creatures that pojfefs

42 1 . This one, this eafy charge, &c.] It was Earth, air, andfea,

very natural for Adam to difcoiirfe of this, it is taken from the divine commiffion. Gen.
and tliis was what Satan wanted more particu- I, 28. Have dominion over the fijh of the fea,

larly to learn ; and it is exprefs'd from God's and over the fowl of the air, and over every

command. Gen. II. 16, 17. Of every tree of living thing that moveth upon the earth. Thefe
the garden thou mayeft freely eat \ but of the tree things are fo evident, that it is almofl fuper-

of knowledge of good and evil, thou floalt not eat fluous to mention them. If we take notice

of it, f°r in the day that thou eatejl thereof, thou of them, it is that every reader may be fenfible

Jhalt furely die. And in like manner when how much of Scripture our author hath

Adam fays afterwards wrought into this divine poem.

449. that
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Among fo many figns of povv'r and rule

Conferr'd upon us, and dominion given 430

Over all other creatures that poiTefs

Earth, air, and fea. Then let us not think hard

One eafy prohibition, who enjoy

Free leave fo large to all things eife, and choice

Unlimited of manifold delights: 435

But let us ever praife him, and extol

His bounty, following our delightful task

To prune thefe growing plants, and tend thefe flowers.

Which were it toilfome, yet with thee were fweet.

To whom thus Eve reply'd. O thou for whom 440

And from whom I was form'd flefh of thy flefh.

And without whom am to no end, my guide

And
440. That day loft remember, &c.] There- proper for a ftate of innocence; to have de-

maining part of E>e's fpeech, in which fhe {bribed the warmth of love and the profeffions

gives an account of herfelf upon her firft crea- of it without artifice or hyperbole ; to have

tion, and the manner in which fhe was brought made the man fpeak the moft indearing things

to Adam, is I think as beautiful a paffage as without defcending from his natural dignity,

any in Milton, or perhaps in any other poet and the woman receiving them without de-

whatfoever.* Thefe paflages are all work'd off parting from the modefty of her charafter ; in

with lb much art, that they are capable of a word, to adjuft the prerogatives of wifdom

pleafing the moft delicate reader without of- and beauty, and make each appear to the other

fending the moft fcvere. A poet of lefs judg- in its proper force and lovelinefs. This mu-

ment and invention than this great author tual fubordination of the two fexes is wonder-

would have found it very difficult to have filled fully kept up in the whole poem, as particu-

tliefe tender parts of the poem with fentiments larly in this fpeech of Eve, and the lines fol-

lowing
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And head, what thou haft faid is juft and right.

For we to him indeed all praifes owe.

And daily thanks 5 I chiefly who enjoy 445

So far the happier lot, enjoying thee

Prc-eeminent by fo much odds, while thou

Like confort to thyfelf canft no where find.

That day I oft remember, when from fleep

I firil: awak'd, and found myfelf repos'ci 45»

Under a fhade on flow'rs, much wond'ring where

And what I was, whence thither brought, and how.

Not diftant far from thence a murm'ring found

Of w^aters ifTued from a cave, and fpread

Into a liquid plain, then flood unmov'd 455

Pure as th' expanfe of Heav'n 5 I thither w^ent

With
lowing it. The poet adds, that the Devil As new wak'd from foundeft deep, &c.

turned away at the fight of fo much happinefs. If we compare his account of himfclf upon his

Addifon. creation with this here given by Eve, tlie

That day I oft remembery From this as well as beauty and propriety of each will appear to

feveral other paffages in the poem it appears, greater advantage.

that the poet fuppofes Adam and Eve to have 451. Wider a Jhade on fcw'rs,'] The firfl:

been created, and to have lived many days in edition has under ajhc.de on fiozv'rsy the fecond

Paradife before the fall. See IV. 639, 680, 71 2. under a Jhade ofjiow'rs; and the fubfequent

V. 31. &c. editions vary in like manner, fome exhibiting

450. IJirJi azvak'd,'] As death is often com- on fow'rs, others of flozv'ys ; but rcpos'd on

par'd to Jleep^ fo our coming into life may well fow'rs under a fliade fcems to be much better

be liken'd to waking : and Adam fpeaks in the than a Jhade of fc-di'-'S,

fame figure, VIII. 253.

4iS. — ti»
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With unexperienc'd thought, and laid me down

On the green bank, to look into the clear

Smooth lake, that to me feem'd another sky.

As I bent down to look, juft oppofit 460

A fliape within the watry gleam appear'd.

Bending to look on me : I ftarted back.

It ftaited back 5 but pleas'd I foon returned,

Pleas'd it returned as foon with anfw'ring looks

Of fympathy and love : there I had fix'd 465

Mine eyes till now, and pin'd with vain defire.

Had not a voice thus warn'd me. What thou feeft.

What there thou feeft, fair Creature, is thyfelf 5

With thee it came and goes : but follow me.

And I will bring thee where no fhadow flays 470

Thy coming, and thy foft embraces^ he
Whofe

458. to look into the dear to a lake, and there falling in love with her

Smooth lake^'] It has been afked, farcaftically own image, when jfhe had feen no other hu-

cnough, (Speftator, Vol. 5. N" 325.) whether man creature, is much more probable and na-

fome moral is not couch'd under this place, tural, as well as more delicate and beautiful,

Avhere the poet lets us know, that the firft wo- than the famous ftory of Narciffus in Ovid,

man immediately after her creation ran to a from whom our author manifeftly took the

looking-glafs, and became fo enamour'd of hint, and has exprefly imitated fome paflages,

h?r own face, that flie had never removed to but has avoided all his puerilities without lofing

view any of the other works of nature, had any of his beauties, as the reader may eafily

not flie been led off to a man. However that obferve by comparing both together, Met. III.

be, this account that Eve gives of her coming 457.

Spern
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Whofc image thou art 5 him thou flialt enjoy

Infeparably thine, to him flialt bear

Multitudes like thyfelf, and thence be calFd

Mother of human race. What could I do, 475

But follow ftrait, invifibly thus led ^

Till I efpy'd thee, fair indeed and tall.

Under a platan 5 yet methought lefs fair,

Lefs winning foft, lefs amiably mild.

Than that fmooth watry image : back I turn'd ; 480

Thou following cry'dfl: aloud. Return fair Eve,

Whom fly'ft thou ? whom thou ily'ft, of him thou art.

His flefli, his bone 5 to give thee be ing I lent

Out of my fide to thee, neareft my heart

Subftantial life, to have thee by my fide 485

Henceforth an individual folace dear j

Part

Spem mihi nefcio quam vultu promittis amico : its extraordinary fhade, Virg. Georg. IV. 146.

Cumque ego porrexi tibi brachia, porrigis ultro: jamque miniftrantem platamm potantibus
Cum rifi, arrides: lacrymas quoque fa;pe notavi umbram. Hume.
Me lacrymante tuas. —

—

,^ ^ • • • • u n. ±'i2.HisfleJh, his bom;'] The Scripture ex-
Jltarepercullir,quamcernis,imaein!SumDraclt: \^^ , r 1 3 a n. r an.
N'l u u n- r • .

^
, mt^ion; bone of my bones and flejh of niy Jiejh^

IS.l habetiftafui: tecum vemtquemanetque,
^^^_ ^^ as afterwards when he calls her

Tecum difcedet, fi tu difcedere poffis.
^^^^ ^^ «;//,«/_ nr> other half it is from

478. Under a platan ;] The plane tree fo Horace,

named from the breadth of its leaves, nxaru;, Anima dimidium met. Od. I. III. 8.

Greek, broad ; a tree ufeful and delightful for

Vo L. I. Mm 494. —- embracing
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Part of my foul I feek thee, and thee dame

My other half: with that thy gentle hand

Seis'd mine j I yielded, and from that time fee

How beauty is excell'd by manly grace 49^

And wifdom, which alone is truly fair.

So fpake our general mother, and with eyes

Of conjugal attraction unreprov'd,

And meek furrender, half embracing lean'd

On our firft father j half her fwelling bread: 4S5

Naked met his under the flowing gold

Of her loofe trelTes hid : he in delight

Both of her beauty and fubmiffive charms
Smil'd

494.— embracing] Milton fometimes fpells fimile, and defcribes the earth putting forth,

the word embrace after the French embraJfeVy her fairefl: flowers as the immediate effedt of

and fometimes imbrace after the Italian imbrac- them.. And Virgil likewife in delcribing the

ciare ; but the former has now prevail'd uni- fpring employs the fame kind of images, and
verfally. reprefents Jupiter operating upon his Ipoufe for

499. as Jupiter &c.] As the Heaven the produdlion of all things, Gcorg. II. 325.
fiTiiles upon the air, when it makes the clouds ^iim pater omnipotens fcecundis imbribus
and every thing fruitful in the fpring. This

lether
feems to be the meaning of the allegory •, for Conjugis in gremium l^ets defcendit, etomnes
Jupiter is commonly taken for the Heaven or

jether, and Jiino for the air^ tho' fome under
Magnus alit, magno commixtus corpore, foetus.

ftand by diem the air and earth. However For then almighty Jove defcends and pours

diat be, the congrefs of Jupiter and Juno was 1"^° ^'' ^"^°™ bride his fruitfiilfhow'rs
;

accounted the great caufe of fruitfulnefs. Ho- ^"'^ '"'^'"'"S '''' '^'^e I'mbs with her's, he feeds

mcr in the fourteenth book of the Iliad in-
^"^ ^'^'^^ "^'^^ kindly juice, and foftersteem-

larges much upon the ftory of their love?, '"S ^^^'^^^ Dryden.

more than enough to give occafion to tliis That expreffion of the douds Jhedding fiow'rs is

very
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Smil'd with fuperior love, as Jupiter

On Juno fmiles, when he impregns the clouds 500

That fhcd May flow'rs 5 and prefs'd her matron lip

With kiifes pure : afide the Devil turn'd

For envy, yet with jealous leer malign

Ey'd them askance, and to himfelf thus plain' d.

Sight hateful, fight tormenting ! thus thefe two 5^5

Imparadis'd in one another's arms.

The happier Eden, fhall enjoy their fill

Of blifs on blifs ,• while I to Hell am thruft.

Where neither joy nor love, but fierce defire.

Among our other torments not the leaft, 5'^

Still

very poetical, and not unlike that fine one In nocent. It was the innocence of their loves

the Pfalms of the clouds dropping fatnefs, Pfal. that made the Devil turn afide for envy.

LXXV. 12. and it is faid May flo'ji'rs to fig-

nify that this is done in the fpiing, as Virgil 5o6. Imparadis'd in erne another's arms,] Im-

defcribcs it. And then ioWo^s and prefs'd her
P^radts'd has been remark'd as a word firft

matron Up, where the conftruftion is Adam ^^^^"''^ ^7 ^'1^°"- ^^^ Sir Philip Sidney has

finil'd with fuperior love, and prefs^d her matron ^^ '" Arcadia, p. 109. So this imparadis'd

np, the fimile being to be underftood as in-
"^^ghbourhood made Zelmane's foul cleave unto

eluded in a parenthefis. Her matron lip evi-
-^^^^ ^"^ ^^e Italians had prior poffeffion Im-

dently fignifies her married lip, in diftindion P'^^^^^filo. Bentley.

from a maiden or a virgin lip, as Ovid Fall. 509. Where neitherjoy nor love,] This fen-

n. 828. fpeaking of Lucretia then married, tence has no exit, unlefs you'll fay without
fays matron cheeks, fenfe, where neither joy nor love pines. He

Et matronales erubuere gen^. g=ive it therefore

T • ,. 1 n J 1
•

1 Where's neither joy nor love.
It implies that fhe was married to him, and •' '

that therefore their kiflcs were lawful and in- Where's contradted for where is. Bentley.

M m 2 But
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Still unfulfill'd with pain of longing pines.

Yet let me not forget what I have gain'd

From their own mouths : all is not theirs it feems 5

One fatal tree there ftands of knowledge call'd.

Forbidden them to tafte : Knowledge forbidden ? 5^5

Sufpicious, reafonlefs. Why fhould their Lord

Envy them that > can it be fin to know >

Can it be death ^ and do they only ftand

By ignorance > is that their happy ftate.

The proof of their obedience and their faith ? 52^

O fair foundation laid whereon to build

Their ruin ! Hence I will excite their minds

With more defire to know, and to reje6b 1

Envious commands, invented with defign

To keep them low whom knowledge might exalt 525

Equal with Gods : afpiring to be fuch.

They

But Milton often leaves out the word is, as in that was forbidden was the knowledge of evil

VIII. 621. and without love no happinefs. by the commiffion of it.

Pearce. 530. A chance but chance may lead] Dr. Bent-

515. — Knowledge forbidden ? ] This is ley cenfures this jingle, and thinks it unbecom-

artfully perverted by Satan, as if feme ufeful ing Satan at fo ferious a jundure to catch at

and neceflary knowledge was forbidden

:

puns •, therefore propofes to read fome lucky

whereas our firft parents were created with chance may lead &c. Dr. Pearce fays that with-

perfcd underftanding, and the only knowledge out any alteration or any pun we may read

A
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They tafte and die ; what hkeUer can enfue >

Eut firft with narrow fearch I muft walk round

This garden, and no corner leave unfpy'd j

A chance but chance may lead where I may meet 530

Some wand'ring Spirit of Heav'n by fountain fide.

Or in thick fhade retir'd, from him to draw

What further would be learn'd. Live while ye may^

Yet happy pair j enjoy, till I return.

Short pleafures, for long woes are to fucceed. 53s

So faying, his proud flep he fcornful turn'd,

But with fly circumfpedion, and began r

Through wood, through wafte, o'er hill, o'er dale his

Mean while in utmoft longitude, where Heaven

With earth and ocean meets, the fetting fun 540

Slowly defcended, and with right afpedt

Againft the eaftern gate of Paradife

LeveI'd

A chance {hut chance) may lead &c «— from one entire globofe

that is a chance^ and it can be only a chance^ Strctch'd into longitude

;

tnay lead &c. But this fort of jingle is but too and it is particularly apply'd to the diftance

common with Milton. This here is not much from eaft to weft. See the notes upon III. ^^^,
unlike the forte fortuna of the Latins. 574.

^^g. — in utmoji longitude,] At the utmoft 541. Slozvly defcended,] Dr. Bentley objeds

length, at the fartheft diftance. Longitude is to this verfe for a frivolous reafon, and reads

length, as inV. 754. . Had low defcended, becaufe the fun pafles equal

fpaces
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Level'd his evening rays : it was a rock

Of alabafter, pil'd up to the clouds,

Confpicuous far, winding with one afcent

Acceffible from earth, one entrance high 5

The reft was craggy cliff, that overhung

Still as it rofe, impoflible to climb.

Betwixt theie rocky pillars Gabriel fat.

Book IV.

545

Chief

fpaces in equal times. This is true (as Dr.

Pearce replies) in philofophy, but in poetry it

is ufual to reprefcnt it otherwife. But I have

a llronger objection to this verfe, which is that

it feems to contradift what is faid before,

ver. 353.

The fun—was hajiing now with prone carreer

To th' ocean iles,

and to reconcile them I think we muft read

Had low defcended, or perhaps Lowly defcended,

or underftand it as Dr. Pearce explains it, that

the fun defcended Jlowly at this time, becaufe

Uriel its Angel came on a fun-beam to Para-

dife, and was to return on the lame beam

;

which he could not well have done, if the fiin

had mov'd on with its ufual rapidity of courfe.

549. — GahieFj One of the Arch-Angels,

fent to fhow Daniel the vifion of the four mo-
narchies and the feventy weeks, Dan. VII.

and IX. ancf to the Virgin Mary to reveal the

incarnation of our Saviour, Luke I. His
name in the Hebrew fignifies the man of God,

or thejirength and power of God; well by our

author pofted as chief of the angelic guards

placed about Paradife, Hume.

^^1. —^ heroic games'] They were not now

upon the watch, they awaited night ; but their

arms were ready. The Angels would not be

idle, but employ'd themfelves in thefe noble

exercifes. So the foldiers of Achilles during

his quarrel with Agamemnon, and fo the in-

fernal Spirits, when their chief was gone in

fearch of the new creation, II. 528.

Richardfon.

555' ~—" gliding through the even] That is

tliro' that part of the hemifphere, where it

was then evening. Evening (fays Dr. Bentley)

is no place of fpace to glide thro' : no more is

day or night, and yet in the fenfe, which I

have given to even^ Milton fays in the next

verfe but one thwarts the night, and elfwhere

fpeaks of the confines of day. Pearce.

In ver. 792. Uriel is faid to be arriv'd from

the fun's decline, which is no more a place than

the evening, but beautifully poetical ; and jufti-

fy'd by Virgil, Georg. IV. 59. where a fwarm

of bees fails thro' the glowing fummer

:

Nare per seftatem liquidam fufpexeris agmen.

Richardfon.

§§6. On a fun beam.,'] Uriel's gliding down

to the earth upon a fun-beam, with the poet's

device to make him defend, as well iii his re-

turn
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Chief of th' angelic guards, awaiting night j

About him exercis'd heroic games

Th' unarmed youth of Heav'n, but nigh at hand

Celeftial armoury, fhields, hehiis, and fpears,

Hung high with diamond flaming, and with gold.

Thither came Uriel, gliding through the even

On a fun beam, fwift as a fhooting ftar

55^

5 S

In

turn to the fun, as in his coming from it, is a

prettinefs that might have been admired in a

little fiinciful poet, but feems below the genius

of Milton. The defcription of the hoft of

armed Angels walking their nightly round in

Paradife, is of another fpirit.

So faying, on he led his radiant files

Dazling the moon ;

as that account of the hymns which our firil

parents ufed to hear them fing in thefe their

midnight walks, is altogether divine, and in-

expreflibly amufing to the imagination.

Addifon.

As Uriel was coming from the fun to the

earth, his coming upon a fun-beam was the

moft direft and level courfe that he could

take i for the fun's rays were now pointed

right againft the eaftern gate of Paradife, where

Gabriel was fitting, and to whom Uriel was

going. And the thought of making him glide

071 a fun heatn^ I have been inibrm'd, is taken

from fome capital pidture of fome great Ita-

lian mafter, where an Angel is made to defcend

in like manner.

^56. ——fixiift as afmotingftar Sfc] Homer

in like manner compares Minerva's defccnt

from Heaven to a Ihooting ftar, Iliad. IV. 74..

Oiov cA' aj-spa «>:£ Kpovs arocr antuXo/jCHTEO),

H vsuTijcrr Tt^r, ns rgqcrtu supsi' Xaw,
Aa//7rpov* ts c/'s ts sroKKot airo atrfvGngsf tvPiox:

Where Dr. Clarke fays, Non tov Xeyojusvov xo-

/j.(iT)5/, ut Scholiaftes male (and fo likewife

Mr. Pope tranOates it) fed ftella; trajeflionem.

The fall of Phaeton is illuftrated with the fame
comparifon by Ovid, Met. II. 320.

Volvitur in pr^Eceps, longoque per aera tradu
Fertur; ut interdum de coelo ftella fereno,

Etfi non cecidir, potuit cecidifTe videri.

The breathlefs Phaeton, with flaming hair,.

Shot from the chariot, like a falling ftar.

That in a fummer's evening from the top

Of Heav'n drops down, or feems at leaft ta

drop. Addifon.

Milton adds that this ftiooting ftar thwarts or

crofTes the night in autumn, becaufe then thefc

phenomena are moft common after the heat

of fumnur, when the vapors taking fire make
violent impreflions and agitations in the air,

and they ufually portend tempeftuous weather.
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In autumn thwarts the night, when vapors fir'd

Imprefs the air, and fhows the mariner

From what point of his compafs to beware

Impetuous wmds : he thus began in hafte. 560

Gabriel, to thee thy courfe by lot hath given

Charge and ilrid watch, that to this happy place

No evil thing approach or enter in.

This day at highth of noon came to my fphere

A Spirit, zealous, as he feem'd, to know 5^5

More of th' Almighty's works, and chiefly Man,

God's latefl: image : I defcrib'd his way

Bent all on fpeed, and mark'd his aery gate 5

But in the mount that lies from Eden north.

Where he firft lighted, foon difcern'd his looks 57^

Alien from Heav'n, with paffions foul obfcur'd ;
'

Mine

as Virgil himfelf has noted long ago, Georg. 560.— he thus began in hafte.l This abrupt-

j_ r,(,r. nefs is here very elegant and proper to exprefs

. „ ,,
. , ., L- the hafte that he was in.

Saepe etiam ftellas vcnto impendente videbis

Prsecipites ccelo labi, noftifque per umbram 561. thy courfe by lot] He fpeaks as if

F.ammarutn longos a tergo albefcere traftus. the Angels had their particular courfes and of-

fices afllgn'd by lot, as the priefts had in the

And oft before tempeftuous winds arife,
f^^^-^^ ^f ^h^ temple. See i Chron. XXIV.

The feeming ftars fall headlong from the fkies ; ^^^^j t^^^^,^ j g^ ^
And ftiooting through the darknefs gild the night

With fweeping glories, artd long trails of light. 563. No evil thing approach or enter /«.]

Dryden. Dr. Bentley objeds, that the natural order is

inverted.
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Mine eye purfued him ftill, but under (liade

Loft fight of him : one of the banifh'd crew,

I fear, hath ventur'd from the deep, to raife

New troubles ; him thy care mufl be to find. 575

To whom the winged warrior thus returned.

Uriel, no wonder if thy perfed fight.

Amid the fun's bright circle where thou fitft.

See far and wide : in at this gate none pafs

The vigilance here plac'd, but fuch as come 5^^

Well known from Heav'n j and fince meridian hour

No creature thence : if Spirit of other fort,

So minded, have o'erleap'd thefe earthy bounds

On purpofe, hard thou know'fb it to exclude

Spiritual fubflance with corporeal bar. 585

But if within the circuit of thefe walks,

In

inverted, enter after approach ; for if the very defcrfd, but defcrih'd is propereft. He de-

approach was ftopt, the entrance was impof- fcrib'd to Satan or fhow'd him the way to Para-

fible. But the order feems rightly obferved in dife, as it is faid he did in III. 722, 733. and
the common reading, if we allow the fenfe to marked his aery gate ; For it was fportive in

be this. Not to fuffer any evil thing to ap- many an aery wheel., as we read in the conclu-

proach., or at leafl to enter in. Pearce. fion of the third book ; and it was well taken

Se-j. God's latejl image : ] For the firft was "^^'^^ ^^ ^^eie, as fuch ufe is made of it here.

Chrift, and before Man were the Angels. So ^""^ ^^'^ ^^""^ ^^ "^^^ ^^^^"^^ «'' ^^^ t"'"''""

in III. 151. Man is called God's youngejl fon.
^^"^ P^^'°"^ difcover'd in him on mount Ni-
phates in this book, ver. 125— 130. Uriel

567- / defcriFd bis tvay'l Some read mark'd them then, and reports them now.
Vol. I. N n 590. Returned
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In whatfoever fhape he lurk, of whom

Thou tell'ft, by morrow dawning I fhall know.

So promis'd he 5 and Uriel to his charge

Return'd on that bright beam, whofe point now rais'd

Bore him flope downward to the fun now fall'n 59

«

Beneath th' Azores ; whether the prime orb.

Incredible how fwift, had thither roll'd

Diurnal,,

590. Return'd on that bright beam, whofe

point now rais'd] He iuppofes, that he

Aides back on the fame beam that he came

upon ; which fun-beam he confiders not as a

flowing piinftum of light, but as a continued

rod extending from fun to earth. The extre-

mity of this rod, while Uriel was difcourfing,

and the fun gradually defcending, muft needs

be raifed up higher than when he came upon

it ; and confequently the rod bore him Jlope

downward back again. This has been repre-

fented as a pretty device, but below the genius

of Milton, [See Mr. Addifon's remark on

ver. 556.] To make Uriel de/cend, for more

cafe and expedition, both in his way from the

fun, and to the fun again. But Milton had

no fuch device here : he makes Uriel come

from the fun, not on a defcending, but on a

level ray, ver. 541, from the fun's right afpetl

to the eaft in the very margin of the horizon.

Here's no tcick then or device ; but perhaps a

too great affef^ation to fhow his philolbphy ;

as in the next lines, on this common occafion

of the fun's fetting, he ftarts a doubt whether

that is produc'd in the Ptolemaic or Coperni-

can way. But this little foible he makes ample

amends for. Bentlcy.

592. Beneath tB Azores ; ] They are ilands

in the great Atlantic or weftern ocean; nine in

number ; commonly call'd the Terceras, from

one of them. Some confound the Canaries

with them. Hume and Richardfon.

592. whether the prime orb^ &c.] The
fun was now fall'n beneath th' Azores, with-

three fyllables, for fo it is to be pronounc'd

:

whether, not whither as in Milton's own edi-

tions, the prime orb, the fun, had roll'd thither

diurnal, that is in a day's time, with an incre-

dible fwift motion ; or this lefs volubil earth,

,

with the fecond fyllable long as it is in die La^
tin volubilis,

Impubefque manus mirata volubile buxum,.

Virg.^n.VII. 382.

he writes it voluble when he makes the fecond

fyllable fhort as in IX. 436. by fhorter flight to

the eaft, had left him there at the Azores, it

being a lefs motion for the eartli to move from

weft to eaft upon its own axis according to the

fyftiem of Copernicus, than for the Heavens

and heavenly bodies to move from eaft to weft

according to the fyftem of Ptolomy. Our au-

thor in like manner. III. c^^ c^. queftions whe-

ther the fun was in the center of the world or
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Diurnal, or this lefs voliibil earth.

By fhorter flight to th' eaft, had left him there

Arraying with refleded purple and gold

The clouds that on his vveftern throne attend.

Now came ftill evening on, and twilight gray

Had in her fober livery all things clad

;

Silence accompanied j for beafl: and bird,

595

not, Co fcrupulous was he in declaring for any

fyftem of philofophy.

598. Now came ftill evening 0Hy &c.] This

is the firft evening in the poem ; for the aftion

of the preceding books lying out of the

fphere of the fun, the time could not be com-

puted. When Satan came firft to the earth,

and made that famous foliloquy at the begin-

ning of this book, the fun was i>igh in his me-

ridian tower ; and this is the evening of that

day ; and furely there never was a finer even-

ing -, words cannot furnifh out a more lovely

defcription. The greateft poets in all ages

have as it were vy'd one with another in their

defcriptions of evening and night j but for the

variety of numbers aid pleafmg images I

know of nothing parallel or comparable to this

to be found among all the treafures of ancient

or modern poetry. There is no need to point

out the beauties of It; it muft charm every

body, who does but read it or hear it. I can

recoiled only one defcription fit to be men-

tion'd after this, and that is of a fine moon-

fhiny night by way of fimilitude in Homer,
Hi id VIII. 551. where Mr. Pope has taken

more than ordinary pains to make the tranfla-

tion excellent as the original.

600

They

Ocuvir' ag^xpfTTea, on r ettXsto v^vf/xor ou5>ip,

Ex T t^avov •sraiTM cxoTrtou, y.ou "nrgwovEr axpci,

KcM va-TTM' apavo^iv <f^' ap' VTrtppayr) acr7rsT@'

owOnp,

Tla/la d^i T itJ^irou arpa.' yfytjOs c/^s ts (fpiva

As when the moon, refulgent lamp of night.

O'er Heav'n's clear azure fpreads her facred

light.

When not a breath difturbs the deep ferene.

And not a cloud o'ercafts the folemn fcene ;

Around her throne the vivid planets roll,

And ftars unnumber'd gild the glowing pole,

O'er the dark trees a yellower verdure fhed.

And tip with filver every mountain's head

;

Then fhine the vales, the rocks in profpeft rifcj

A flood of glory burfts from all the fkies :

The confcious fwains, rejoicing in the fight.

Eye the blue vault, and blefs the ufeful light.

Milton's defcription, we fee, leaves off, where

Homer's begins; and tho' the quotation is

fomewhat long, yet I am perfuaded the reader

cannot but be pleas'd with it, as it is a fort of

continuation of the fame beautiful Icene.

N n 2 627. Our
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They to their graffy couch, thefe to their nefts

Were flunk, all but the wakeful nightingale j

She all night long her amorous defcant fung

;

Silence was pleas'd: now glow 'd the firmament

With living faphirs : Hefperus, that led 605

The ftarry hoft, rode brighteft, till the moon

Rifmg in clouded majefty, at length

Apparent queen unveil'd her peerlefs light.

And o'er the dark her filver mantle threw.

When Adam thus to Eve. Fair Confort, th' hour 6ia

Of night, and all things now retir'd to reft

Mind us of like repofe, fince God hath fet

Labor and reft, as day and night, to men

Succefllve 5 and the timely dew of fleep

Now falling with foft flumbrous weight inclines -615

Our eye-lids : other creatures all day long

Rove idle unemploy'd, and lefs need reft j

Man hath his daily work of body or mind
Appointed^

627. Ouru-alk'j In the firft ccfirion it common fenfe, but as working with hands, as

was oicr walks, in the fecond and all following the French 7imnouvrer ; 'tis, as immediately af~

our ivalk. ter, to lop, to rid away what is Icatter'd.

628. 'that mock our fcant manuring,'] Ma- Richardfon.

nuring is not here to be underftood in the 6^^. My Author and Lifpofer,'] For whom
and.
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Appointed, which declares his dignity,

And the regard of Heav'n on all his waysj 620

While other animals una6tive range,

And of their doings God takes no account.

To morrow ere frefh morning ftreak the eaft

With firft approach of light, we muft be rifen,

And at our pleafant labor, to reform 625,

Yon flow'ry arbors, yonder alleys green.

Our walk at noon, with branches overgrown,

That mock our fcant manuring, and require

More hands than ours to lop their wanton growth :

Thofe bloflbms alfo, and thofe dropping gums, 630

That lie bellrown unfightly and unfmooth.

Ask riddance, if we mean to tread with eafe

;

Mean while, as Nature wills, night bids us reft.

To whom thus Eve with perfedl beauty adorn'd.

My Author and Difpofer, what thou bidft 635

Unargued I obey; fo God ordains,-,

God
andfrom whom I was form'd m OUT poet's own ing images and fentiments fuitable to their

words, ver. 440. My Author, the author of condition and charafters. The fpeech of Eve
my being, out of whom I was made. Hume, in particular is drefled up in fuch a foft and

We have another view of our firft parents in natural turn of the words, as cannot be fuffi--

dieir evening difcourfes, which is full of plcaf- ciently admired, Addifon.

640, All
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God is thy law, thou mine : to know no more

Is woman's happieft knowledge and her praife.

With thee converfing I forget all time ,•

All feafons and their change, all pleafe alike. 640

Sweet is the breath of morn, her rifing fweet.

With charm of earlieft birds,- pleafant ths fun.

When jfirft on this delightful land he fpreads

His orient beams, on herb, tree, fruit, and flower,

Glift'ring with dew j fragrant the fertil earth 645

After foft fhow'rs 5 and fweet the coming on

Of grateful evening mild 3 then filent night

With this her folemn bird, and this fair moon.

And thefe the gems of Heav'n, her fl:arry train :

But

'€40. AU feafons and their change,'] We fliould And we may farther obferve, that Eve in the

ainderftar.d here the feafons of the day, and not following charming lines mentions mornings

,of the year. So in VIII. 6^. we read evening, night, the times of the day, and not

the feafons ot the year.

His feafans, hours, or days, or months, or years : g^
^ _ ^^^^^ -^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

^jr
,^^^^^ g^^-j j^^_

and in IX. 200. he fays Adam and Eve partake
^^^den in his preface to Juvenal has oblerved

the feafon tnme for fweetejl fents, that is the "P°" °"'- author that he could not find any

mornir^g. It was now an eternal fpring, ver. fS^"^
'^'J'' '"p™^T I TaI"^ Z T

.68. and we fhall read in X. 677. of the ^^
f
'^°"S^^^ But Mr. Add.fon m one ot the

changes made after the fall,
Jatlers (N° 1 14.) quotes h. dehghttul paf-

^ lage m vmdication 01 Miltun, and remarks

to bring in change that the variety of images in it is infinitely

Of feafons to each clime-, clfe had the fpring pleafing, and the recapkulation of each parti-

Perpetual fmil'd on eardi with vernant flowers, cular image, with a little varying of the ex-

preffion,
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But neither breath of morn, when fhe afcends 653

With charm of earlieft birds 5 nor riling fun

On this dehghtful land 5 nor herb, fruit, flower,.

Ghft'ring with dew , nor fragrance after fhowers >

Nor grateful evening mild ,• nor filent night

With this her folemn bird, nor walk by moon, 655

Or glittering ftar-light without thee is fweet.

But wherefore all night long fhine thefe > for whom
This glorious fight, when fleep hath Ihut all eyes I

To whom our general anceftor reply'd.

Daughter of God and Man, accompliih'd Eve, 660

Thefe have their courfe to finifh round the earth,

By morrow evening, and from land to land

In

preflion, makes one of the fineft turns of words which the heroes in Homer fo frequently falute

he had ever feen. He farther obferves, that each other, were agreeable to the ftile of the

tho' the fweetnefs of thefe verfes has fomething ancient times, as appears from feveral of the.

in it of a paftoral, yet it excels the ordinary like nature in Scripture. Milton has not been

kind, as much as the fcene of it is above an wanting to give his poem this call of antiquity,

ordinary field or meadow. throughout which our firft parents almoft al-

S^Z.lVith this herfolemn bird^'] Thenightin- ways accofl each other with fome title, that

gale, moft muftcal, mofi melancholy^ as he fays expreffes a refpedt to die dignity of human

elfewhere. She is czlVd the folemn nigbtingale, nature.

VII. 435. 661. Thefe have their courfe'] I have pre-

660. Daughter of God and Man^ accompliffo'd fum'd to make a fmall alteration here in the

Eve,'] Mr. Pope in his excellent notes text, and read Thefe, though in moft other

upon Homer, B. i. ver. ^y. obferves, that editions and even in Milton's own I find T'i'oyej

thofe appellations of praife and honor, with becaufe it is faid before, ver. 6c,y,

But
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In order, though to nations yet unborn,

Miniftring light prepared, they fet and rife j

Left total darknefs Ihould by night regain 665

Her old pofTefTion, and extinguifh life

111 nature and all things, which thefe foft fires

Not only inUghten, but with kindly heat

Of various influence foment and warm.

Temper or nourifh, or in part Ihed down 670

Their ftellar virtue on all kinds that grow

On earth, made hereby apter to receive

Perfeftion from the fun's more potent ray.

Thefe then, though unbeheld in deep of night, 674

Shine not in vain j nor think, though men were none,

That Heav'n would w^ant fpedators, God want praife

:

Millions of fpiritual creatures walk the earth

Unfeen,
But v/herefore all night long fliine thefe? adept In aftrology, which was too much the

, ^ J ^ philofophy ot his own times. What he fays
and afterwards, ver. 674. \- > ,- u 1 r r •. 1 .'^ afterwards ot numberlels Ipintual creatures

'[he[e then, though unbeheld in deep of night, walking tlie earth unfeen, and joining in praifes

Shine not in vain ; to their great Creator, is of a nobler flrain,

both which paffiiges evince that Uofe here is "^^,f
^Z^^^^^\^ to reafon and revelation, as

an error of the prefs. 7^" ^^ "^"^^ P'.^'^'^S ^o the imagmation, and

feems to be an imitation and improvement of

671. Their ftellar virtuel As Milton was an old Hefiod's notion of good geniufes, the

univerfal fcholar, fo he had not a little affefta- guardians oi mortal men, clothed with air,

tion of fiiowing his learning of all kinds, and wand'ring every v/here through the earth. See

makes Adam diicourfe here fomewhat like an Hefiod, I. 120— 125.

682. Cekftial
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Unfeen, both when we wake^ and when we fleep :

All thefe with ceafelefs praife his works behold

Both day and night : how often from the fteep 680

Of echoing hill or thicket have we heard

Celeftial voices to the midnight air.

Sole, or refponfive each to others note.

Singing their great Creator ) oft in bands

While they keep watch, or nightly rounding walk 685

With heav'niy touch of inftrumental founds

In full harmonic number join'd, their fongs

Divide the night, and lift our thoughts to Heaven.

Thus talking hand in hand alone they pafs'd

On to their blifsful bow'r 5 it was a place 690

Chos'n by the fovran Planter, when he fram'd

All things to Man's delightful ufe 5 the roof

Of
682. Celeftial voices to the midnight air,] Quorum noftivago ftrepitu, ludoque jocantl

Singing to the midnight air. So in Virg. Eel. Adfirmant volgo taciturna filentia rumpi,

I. 57. Chordarumque fonos fieri, dulcefque querelas,

—— cafiet frondator ad auras. Tibia quas fundit digitis pulfata canentum.

ForasDr.Pearceobferves there fhould be a ^
^^^- DJvJde the night,] Into watches as the

comma after ../., that the conftruftion may
tmmpet did among the Ancents, founding as

be S^ng^ng their great Creator to the mrdmght ^^^^'',2 H/""^'
""^'^ ^'' ""''^ "^'^

air. And this notion of their finging thus by ' ' ^ '^ '

night is agreeable to the account given by Lu- cum buccina noftem
cretius, IV. 586. Divideret. Sil. Ital. VII. 154. Richard/on.

Vo L. I. O o 694. Laurel
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Of thickeft covert was inwoven fhade '

Laurel and myrtle, and what higher grew

Of firrn and fragrant leaf,- on either fide 695

Acanthus, and each odorous i3ufhy fhrub

Fenc'd up the verdant wall,- each beauteous flower.

Iris all hues, rofes, and jeflamin

Rear'd high their florilh'd heads between, and wrought

Mofaic 5 underfoot the violet, 7°®

Grocus, and hyacinth with rich inlay

Broider'd the ground, more color'd than with ftone

Of coftlieft emblem : other creature here,

Beafl:,

' 694. Laurel and myrtle^ Virg. Eel. 11. 54.

Et vos, 6 lauri, carpam, et te proxima myrte,

Sic pofit£e quoniam fuaves mifcetis odores.

Hume.

698. Iris] The flower-de-luce fo call'dfrom

sefembling the colors of the Iris or rainbow.

Iris all hues, that is of all hues, as a little be-

fore we have inwoven Jhade laurel and myrtle,

that is inwoven ftiade of laurel and myrtle.

§uch oinilTions are frequent in Milton.

700. ' the violet.

Crocus, and hyacinth] Our author has taken

this from Homer, who makes the fame fort

of flpwers to fpring up under Jupiter and Juno
as they lay in conjugal embraces upon mount

Ida, Iliad. XIV. 347.

riuxvov Kcij fiaXaxo^' cf «7ro ;^;6civot u4'Oo-' itpyi.

Glad earth perceives, and from her bofpna

pours

Unbidden herbs, and voluntary flow'rs ;

Thick new-born violets a foft carpet fpread.

And cluftring lotos fweli'd the rifing bed.

And fudden hyacinths the turf beftrow.

And flamy crocus made the mountain glow.

Where Mr. Pope remarks that in our author

the very turn of Homer's verfes is obferved,

and the cadence, and almofl: the words finely

tranflated.

703. Of coftliefi emblem : ] Emblem is here

in the Greek and Latin fenfe for inlaid floors

of ftone or wood, to make figures mathema-

tical or pidiural :

Arte pavimenti atque embletnate vermiculato.

Bentley,.

705. —— Infhadier bowir] So it is in the

firll.
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Beaft, bird, infed, or worm durff enter none j

Such was their awe of Man. In fhadier bower 705

More facred and fequefter'd, though but feign d.

Pan or Syivanus never flept, nor Nymph,

Nor Faunus haunted. Here in clofe recefs

With flowers, garlands, and fweet-fmeUing herbs

Efpoufed Eve deck'd firfl: her nuptial bed, 710

And heav'nly quires the hymena:an fung.

What day the genial Angel to our fire

Brought her in naked beauty more adorn'd.

More lovely than Pandora, whom the Gods
Endowed

firft edition-, in the fecond we read In Jhaiic yog. PFttb flowers,] Milton ufually fpells it

iower^ but with fuch a fpace as is not ufual flours^ but here it is with two fyllables/ow^rj,

between two words, as if the letter r had oc- which made me imagin that he writ always

cupy'd the room, and by fome accident had flour when it was to be pronounc'd as one iyl-

made no impreffion. In Jhadier bower marks lable, znA flower when it v/as to be pronounc'd

more ftrongly the fhadinefs as well as the re- as two fyllables : but upon farther examina-

tirednefs of the place, and the Ihadinefs is a tion we find, that when he pronounces the

principal circumftance of the defcription, and word as one fyllable, he fometimes fpells it

the bower is feldom mention'd but it is called flower flower, fometimes floure, fometimes

fliady bower. III. 734. V. 367, 375. fljady lodge, flotier : and fo likewife hower he fpells difFe-

IV. y%o.floady arhorousroof, V. 137. The pur- rently bower, bowr, howre\ and fljower like-

port of the fimile then is this, There never \i\^^ floower, flSowr, floowre. It is fitting that

was a more fhady, more facred and fequefter'd all thefe fhould be reduced to fome certain

bower, though but in fiftion, than this was in ftandard, and what ftandard more proper than

reality. Pan, the God of fhepherds, or Syl- the prefent praftice, and efpecially fince there

-vanus, the God of woods and groves, JVood- are feveral inftances of the fame in Milton
nymph, or Faunus, the tutelary God of hufband- himfelf ?

men, were not even feign'd to enjoy a more 714. More lovely than Pandora, &c.] The
fweet recefs than this of Adam and Eve. ftory is this. Prometheus the fon of Jnphet

O o 2 (or
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Endow'd with all their gifts, and O too like 71

5

In fad event, when to th' unwifer fon

Of Japhet brought by Hermes, fhe infnar'd

Mankind with her fair looks, to be aveng'd

On him who had Hole Jove's authentic fire.

Thus at their fliady lodge arriv'd, both flood, 72®

Both turn'd, and under open sky ador'd

The God that made both sky, air, earth and heaven.

Which they beheld, the moon^s refplendent globe.

And ftarry pole ; Thou alfo mad'fl the night.

Maker

(or Japetus) had ftol'n fire from Heaven, Jove^s

authenticfre, the original and prototype of all

earthly fire, which Jupiter being angry at, to

be reveng'd fent liim Pandora, fo call'd be-

caufe all the Gods had contributed their gifts

to make her more charming (for fo the word

fignifies). She was brought by Hermes (Mer-

cury) but was not received by Prometheus the

wifer fon of Japhet (as the name implies) but

by his brother Epimetheus th' unwifer fon. She

cntic'd his foolifh curiofity to open a box which

ihe brought, wherein were contain'd all man-
ner of evils. Ricbardfon.

The epithet unwifer does not imply that his

brother Prometheus was unwife. Milton ufes

unwifer, as 'any Latin writer would impruden-

tior, for not fo wife as he fhculd have been. So

audacior, timidior, vehementior, iracundior, &c.

mean kider, &c. quam par eft, than is right

and fit, and imply lefs than audax, timidus,

&c. in the pofitive degree. Jorti^.

720. Thus at their fhady lodge arriv'd, botb

flood.

Both turn'd, &c.] A great admirer of Mil-

ton obferves, that he fometimes places two mo-
nofyllables at the end of the line flopping at

the fourth foot, to adapt the meafure of the

verfe to the fenfe-, and then begins the next

line in the fame manner, which has a wonder-
ful efFed. This artful manner of writing

makes the reader fee them ftand and turn to

worfhip God before they went into their

bower. If this manner was alter'd, much of

the effeft of the painting would be loft.

And now arriving at their ftiady lodge

Both ftood, both turn'd, and under open fky

Ador'd the God &c.

723. ——" the moon's refplendent globe.

Andftarry pole : ] Virg. Mn. VI. 725^

Lucentemque globum lunze, Titaniaque aftra.

724— tbott
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Maker omnipotent, and thou the day.

Which we in our appointed work employed

Have finiih'd, happy in our mutual help

And mutual love, the crown of all our blifs

Ordain'd by thee, and this delicious place

For us too large, where thy abundance wants

Partakers, and uncropt falls to the ground.

But thou haft promis'd from us two a race

To fill the earth, who fhall with us extol

Thy goodnefs infinite, both when we wake.

725

730

And
724.— Thou alfo maifi the nighty &c.] A

mafterly tranfition this, which the poet makes

to their evening worfhip. Moft of the modern
heroic poets have imitated the Ancients, in

beginning a fpeech without premifing, that

the perfon faid thus and thus ; but as it is eafy

to imitate the Ancients in the omiflion of two
or three words, it requires judgment to do it

in fuch a manner as they fhall not be miffed,

and that the fpeech may begin naturally with-

out them. There is a fine inilance of this kind

out of Homer, in the 23d chapter of Longinus.

Addifon.

I conceive Mr. Addifon meant Sed. 27. and

the inftance there given is of Heftor being firft

nam'd,and thenof afudden introduced as fpeak-

ing, without any notice given that he does lb.

But the tranfition here in Milton is of another

fort ; it is firll: fpeaking of a perfon, and then

fuddenly turning the difcourfe, and fpeaking

to him. And we may obferve the like tranfi-

tion from the third to the fecond perfon in the

hymn to Hercules, Virg. vEn. VIII. 291.

ut duros mille labores

Pertulerit. Tu nubigenas, invide, bimem-
bres i£c.

729. —— and this delicious place] Dr. Bent-

ley reads Thou this delicious place^ that is Thou
mad'Ji &c. as in ver. 724. Thou alfo mad'Jt tha

night. Dr. Pearce choofes rather to read thus,

—— the crown of all our blifs

Ordain'd by thee in this delicious place.

The conftruftion no doubt is fomewhat ob-

fcure, but without any alteration we may un-

derftand the paffage with Dr. Pearce thus, and
thou mad'ft this deliciciis place : or with Mr.
Richardfon thus, happy in cur mutual help and
mutual love, the chief of all our blifs, thy gift,

and happy in this delicious Paradife : or thus,

happy in our mutual help and mutual love, the

crown
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And when we feek, as now, thy gift of fleep.. 735

This faid unanimous, and other rites

Obferving none, but adoration pute

Which God hkes beft, into their inmoft bower

Handed they went j and eas'd the putting off

Thefe troublefome difguifes which we wear, 74a

Strait fide by fide were laid 5 nor turn'd I weea

Adam from his fair fpoufe, nor Eve the rites

Myfterious of connubial love refus'd:

Whatever hypocrites aufterely talk

Of purity and place and innocence, 74S

Defaming

crown of all our blifs, and of this delicious

place.

735.— thy gift of pep.1 Dr. Bentley reads

the gift^ and obferves that it is word for word

from Homer, who has the expreffion fre-

quently :

Kor/jiricravT ao iTtira, kou uxvs cf^togov ikovlo.

But thy gift is right, for in ver. 612. Milton

fays that God hath fet labor and reji to men fuc-

ceffive ; therefore fleep is Cod's, gift : and Virgil

(whom Milton oftner imitates than Homer)
fays of fleeji,

—dono Divum gratiffima ferpit. .^n. II. 269.
Pearce.

744. Whatever hypocrites &c.] Our author

'Calls thofe, who under a notion of greater pu-

rity and perfedion decry and forbid marriage

as they do in the Church of Rome, hypocrites
-^

and fays afterwards that it is the dodlrin of our

Dejlroyer, in allufion to that text of St. Paul,

I Tim. IV. I, 2, 3. Now the Spirit fpeaketb

exprefsly that in the latter times fame fhall de-

part from the faith., giving heed to feducing Spi-

rits and do^rins of Devils, fpeaking lies in hy-

pocrify, having their confciencefeared with a hot

iron, forbidding to marry, &c.

750. Hail wedded Love, &c.] An ingenious

friend has inform'd me, that this addrefs to

wedded love is borrow'd from one of Taflb's

letters •, O dolce congiunticne de 'cuori, foave

unione de gli animi nofiri, legitimo nodo, &c.

The quotation would fwell this note to too

great a length; but the reader, who under-

ftands Italian, may, if he pleafe, compare the

original
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Defaming as impure what God declares

Pure, and commands to fome, leaves free to all.

Our Maker bids increafe 5 who bids abftain

But our Deftroyer, foe to God and Man >

Hail wedded Love, myfterious law, true fource

Of human ofspring, fole propriety

In Paradife of all things common elfe.

By thee adult'rous luft was driv'n from men

Among the beftial herds to range 5 by thee

Founded in reafon, loyal, juft, and pure.

Relations dear, and all the charities

287

75<

75S

Of

original with our author, and he will eafily

perceive what an excellent copier Milton was,

as judicious in omitting fome circumftances as

in imitating others. It is in one of TafTo's

letters to his relation Signer Hercole Taflb,

Lib. 2. p. 150. Edit. InVenetia. 1592.

750. — myjlerious law,] That is including

a myftery in it, in the fame fenfe as njyftermts

rites are fpoken of before. He plainly alludes

to St. Paul's calling matrimony a myftery, Eph.

V. 32. No need then for Dr. Bentley's

vryfterious league: and his objeftion, that a law

fuppofed to be myfterious is no law at all, is

eafily anfwer'd -, for by myfterious he (Dr. Bent-

ley) means, \tk\i hidden or conceaVd; and Mil-

ton means, containing fome hidden meaning

in it, befides the plain precept which appear'd.

Pearce.

752. ' of all things common elfe.] Dr.

Bentley reads 'mong all things ; but of figni-

fies among in this place, as it does in ver. 411.
and in V. G^<^. VI. 24. and elfwhere.

Pearce.

y^S. and all the charities'] Charities is

ufed in the Latin fignification, and like cari-

tates comprehends all the relations, all the in-

dearments of confanguinity and affinity, as in

Cicero De Officiis, I. 1 7. Cari funt parentes,-

cari liberi, propinqui, familiares ; fed omnes
omnium caritates patria una complexa eft. It

is ufed likewife in this manner in the Italian,

and by Taflb in the place which our author is

here imitating, Ma la charita del fglivolo, e del

padre,

761. PHjcft
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Of father, fon, and brother firft were known.

Far be it, that I fhould write thee fin or blame.

Or think thee unbefitting holieft place.

Perpetual fountain of domeftic fweets, 760

Whofe bed is undefil'd and chafte pronounc'd,

Prefent, or paft, as faints and patriarchs us'd.

Here love his golden fhafts employs, here lights

His conftant lamp, and waves his purple wings.

Reigns here and revels j not in the bought finile 765

Of harlots, lovelefs, joylefs, unindear'd,

Cafual fruition 5 nor in court amours,

Mix'd

761. Whofe bed is undefird and chafte pro-

nounced,'] In allufion to Heb. XIII. 4.

Marriage is honorable in all, and the bed undt-

filed. And Milton muft have had a good opi-

nion of marriage, or he would never have had

three wives. And tho' this panegyric upon

wedded love may be condemn'd as a digref-

fion, yet it can hardly be call'd a digreflion,

when it grows fo naturally out of the fubjed,

and is introduced fo properly, while the adtion

of the poem is in a manner fufpended, and

while Adam and Eve are lying down to fleep-,

and if morality be one great end of poetry,

that end cannot be better promoted than by

fuch digrelTions as this and that upon hypocrify

at the latter part of the third book.

"j^^. Or ferenate, which the Jiarv'd lover

ftngsl We commonly fay ferenade with

she French, but Milton keeps, as ufual, the

Italian word ferenate, which the ftarv'd lover

fings, ftarv'd as this compliment was com-

monly pay'd in fereno, in clear cold nights.

Horace mentions this circumftance, Od. III.

X. I.

Extremum Tanain fi biberes, Lyce,

S«vo nupta viro, me tamen afperas

Projeftum ante fores objicere incolis

Plorares aquilonibus

:

and in another of his odes he has preferved a

fragment of one of thefe fongs, Od. I. XXV. 7.

Me tuo longas pereunte nodes,

Lydia, dermis.

776. Now had night meafur'dwith herjhadowy

cone] A cone is a figure round at bot-

tom, and leflening all the way ends in a point.

This is the form of the Ihadow of the earth,

the
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Mix'd dance, or wanton mask, or midnight ball.

Or ferenate, which the ftarv'd lover fings

To his proud fair, befl quitted with difdain. 77^

Thefe luU'd by nightingales embracing flept.

And on their naked limbs the flow'ry roof

Show'rd rofes, which the morn repair'd. Sleep on,

Bleft pair,- and O yet happieft, if ye feek

No happier ftate, and know to know no more. 775

Now had night meafur'd with her fhadowy cone

Half way up hill this vaft fublunar vault,

And from their ivory port the Cherubim
Forth

the bafe of the cone {landing upon that fide

of the globe where the fun is not, and confe-

q'jently when 'tis night there. This cone to

thofe who are on the darken'd fide of the earth,

could it be feen, would mount as the fun fell

lower, and be at its utmoft highth in the

vault of their heaven when it was midnight.

The iTiadowy cone had now arifen half way,

conlequently fuppofing it to be about the time

when the days and nights Were of equal length

(as it was X. 329.) it muft be now about nine

o' clock, the ufual time of the Angels fetting

their fentries, as it immediately follows. This

is marking the time very poetically.

Richardfon.

']']']. Half way up hill] The exprcflion is

fomething dark, but it's right. Half way up

bill, half way towards midnight, the third

hour of the night ; tb' accuflom'd hour for the

Vol. L

firft military watch to take their rounds. Spen-

fer. Fairy Queen, B. i. Cant. 2. St. i.

Phoebus was climbing up the eallern hilJ.

Bentley.

yjy. — this vafi fublunar vault^ For the

fliadow of the earth fweeps as it were the whole

arch or vault of Heaven between the earth and

moon, and extends beyond the orbit of the

moon, as appears from the lunar eclipfes.

778. And from their ivory port &c.] Wc
cannot conceive that here is any allufion to the

ivory gate of fleep, mentioned by Homer and

Virgil , from whence falfe dreams proceeded ;

for the poet could never intend to infinuate

that what he was faying about the angelic

guards was all a fiction. As the rock was of

alabafter, ver. 543. fo he makes the gate ot

ivory, which was very proper for an eaftem

P p gate.
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Forth ifTuing at th' accuftom'd hour ftood arm'd

To their night watches in warUke parade, 7 So

When Gabriel to his next in povv'r thus ipake.

Uzziel, half thefe draw off, and coaft the fouth

With ftridieft watch ,• thefe other wheel the north ,•

Our circuit meets full weft. As flame they part.

Half wheeling to the fhield, half to the fpear. 7^5

From thefe, two ftrong and fubtle Spirits he call'd

That near him ftood, and gave them thus in charge.

Ithuriel and Zephon, with wing'd fpeed

Search through this garden, leave unfearch'd no nook

;

But chiefly where thofe two fair creatures lodge, 79*^

Now laid perhaps afleep fecure of harm.

This

gate, as the fineft ivory Cometh from the eaft; parate wreaths. A Ihort fimilc, but expreH-

India mittit ebur, Virg. Georg. I. 57. and five of their quicknefs and rapidity, and of

houfes and palaces of' ivory are mention'd as their brightnefs and the fplendor of their ar-

inftances of magnificence in Scripture, as are mour at the fame time. Homer in the fecond

likewife doors of ivory in Ovid, Met, IV. 185. book of the Ifiad compares the march of the

T • , 1 7 .. f •.. i Trojans to the flame, but this fimile is better
Lemnius extemplo valvas patefecit ebiirnas. r > ,r.- ri if>-^ ^

fuited to thofe beings, of whom the Scripture

782. Uzziel,'] The next commanding Angel fays. He maketh his angels fpirits, and his mini-

to Gabriel i hi% name in Hebrew is the firength fiers aflame of fire.

of God, as all God's mighty Angels are. 785, Half wheeling to the fhield, half to the

Hume. fpear.] Declinare ad haftam vel ad fcu-

784. As flame th^ part,] This break turn, Livy. to wheel to the right or left.

in the vcrfe is excellently adapted to the fub- Hume.

jcft. They part as the flame divides into fe- As all the Angels ftood in the eaftern gate^

their
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This evening from the fun's decline arriv'd

Who tells of fome infernal Spirit feen

Hitherward bent (who could have thought ? ) efcap'd

The bars of Hell, on errand bad no doubt: 795

Such where ye find, feife fift, and hither bring.

So faying, on he led his radiant files,

Dazling the moon 5 thefe to the bow'r dired

In fearch of whom they fought : him there they found

Squat like a toad, clofe at the ear of Eve, 800

Aifaying by his devililh art to reach

The organs of her fancy, and with them forge

Illufions as he lift, phantafins and dreams.

Or if, infpiring venom, he might taint

Th' animal

their right hand was to the north, to the fpear; reads thither to the oppofit fide, the weft;

their left hand to the fouth, to the Jhield. From where the parting fquadrons would meet after

thefe that wheel'd to the fpear Gabriel calls out their half circuits ; and accordingly (fays he)

two : He himfelf then was in that company, they brought Satan thither, to the wefiern

Shield and fpear for left hand and right, while point, ver. 862. But there are twelve lines fince

the men are fuppofed in arms, gives a dignity the weft was mention'd, and that was in ano-

of expreffion, more than the common words ther fpeech, at too great a diftance for thither

have. Bentley. to be referred to it. It is not mention'd in

788. Ithuriel and Zephon,] Two Angels this fpeech, and I fee no reafon why we may

having their names as indication of their of- not underftand thefe words with Mr. Richard-

fices. Ithuriel in Hebrew the difcovery of God. fon, bring hither that is to me wherefoever I

Zephon in Hebrew a fecret or fearcher offecrets. happen to be.

Hume. 804. Or if, infpiring venom, &c.] So Virg.

796. and hither bring.} Dr. Bentley /En. VII. 351. where the ferpent, that the

P p 2 i'^iiy
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Th' animal fpirits that from pure blood arife 805

Like gentle breaths from rivers pure, thence raife

At leafl: diftemper'd, difcontented thoughts.

Vain hopes, vain aims, inordinate defires.

Blown up with high conceits ingendring pride.

Him thus intent Ithuriel with his fpear 8ig

Touch'd lightly ,* for no falfhood can indure

Touch of celeftial temper, but returns

Of force to its own likenefs : up he ftarts

Difcover'd and furpris'd. As when a fpark

Lights on a heap of nitrous powder, laid 815

Fit for the tun fome magazine to ftore

Againfl: a rumor'd war, the fmutty grain
'

With fudden blaze diffus'd inflames the air :

So flarted up in his own fhape the Fiend.

Back

fury Alefto had flung upon Amata» creeps clear rivers, and by tainting the animal fpirits

foftiy over her, might raife at leaft vain thoughts, if not finful

T7- • /• • • adlions.
Vipeream mlpirans animam
Pertentat fenfus. Richardfon. 8i6. Fit for the tun] 'Tis commonly call'd

^, „*„.., ^ . , ,
a <^tfrre/ .• but Milton for the fake of his verfe.

The conftruftion is Affaymg to reach the or- ^^^ . ^ f^^ ^j^^ ^^j^^ ^^ ^ j^^-^ ^^j ^^^^^
gans of fancy and fo to work upon her by ^^j^ .^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ P^^^^^h tcmeau, any
phantafms and dreams -, or (affaymg) if he ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^
might taint the animal fpirits, which arife

from pure blood as foft and gentle airs from 819. Sojiartcd up in his ov.m Jhape the Fiend.']

His
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Back ftept thofe two fair Angels half amaz'd ^20

So fudden to behold the grifly king 5

Yet thus, unmov'd with fear, accofl; him foon.

Which of thofe rebel Spirits adjudg'd to Hell

Com'ft thou, efcap'd thy prifon ? and transform'd.

Why fatft thou like an enemy in wait, 825

Here watching at the head of thefe that fleep ?

Know ye not then, faid Satan fiU'd with fcorn,

Know ye not me ? ye knew me once no mate

For you, there fitting where ye durft not foar:

Not to know me argues yourfelves unknown, 830

The lowefl of your throng ; or if ye know.

Why ask ye, and fuperfluous begin

Your meifage, like to end as much in vain ?

To whom thusZephon, anfw'ring fcorn with fcorn.

Think

His planting himfelf at the ear of Eve under buke, with the influence it had on Satan, is

the form of a toad, in order to produce vain exquifitely graceful and moral. Addifon.

dreams and imaginations, is a circumftance
^'i^, To whom thus Zephon,'] Zephonisvery

that furprifes the reader ; as his ftarting up in properly made to anfwer him, and not Ithu-

his own form is wonderfully fine, both in the riel, that each of them may appear as aftors

litteral defcription, and in the moral which is upon this occafion. Ithuriel with his fpear re-

concealed under it. His anfwer, upon his be- ftor'd the Fiend to his own fhape, and Zephon
ing difcover'd and demanded to give an ac- rebukes him. It would not have been fo well,
count of himfelf, is conformable to the pride if the fame perfon had done both,

and intrepidity of his charafter. Zephon's rc-

835. Tbhik
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Think not, revolted Spirit, thy fhape the fame, 835

Or undiminifh'd brightnefs to be known.

As when thou ftood'fl in Heav'n upright and pure 5

That glory then, when thou no more waft good.

Departed from thee j and thou refembleft now

Thy fin and place of doom obfcure and foul. 840

But come, for thou, be fure, flialt give account

To him who fent us, whofe charge is to keep

This place inviolable, and thefe from harm.

So fpake the Cherub j and his grave rebuke,

Severe in youthful beauty, added grace 845

Invincible : abafh'd the Devil ftood.

And felt how awful goodnefs is, and faw

Virtue in her fliape how lovely ,• faw, and pin'd

His

835. Think notf revolted Spi'rit, thyjhape the Think not, revolted Spi'rit, by fliape the fame

fame. Or undiminifli'd brightnefs to be known,
Or undiminijh'd brightnefs to be known,"] Dr. .

Bentley judges rightly enough that the prefent J"^ ^ »" ^- 72^- we have

reading is faulty j for if the words thy fhafe
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

the fame are in the ablative cafe put abfolutely,
j„ ^^^^,^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^j j^_

It IS necellary that mdimtmpd fliould follow
Pjarce

brightnefs : and accordingly the Dodor reads

Or brightnefs undiminip'd; which order of But without any alteration may we not under-

the words we muft follow, unlefs it may ftand fhape and brightnefs as in the accufative

be thought as fmall an alteration to read cafe after the verb think? Think not thy

fhus, ihape the fame, or undiminifli'd brightnefs

to
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His lofs i but chiefly to find here obferv'd

His luftre vifibly impair'd ; yet feem'd 850

Undaunted. If I mufl contend, faid he,

Befl: with the befl:, the fender not the fent.

Or all at once ,- more glory will be won.

Or lefs be loft. Thy fear, faid Zephon bold.

Will fave us trial what the leaft can do 855

Single againft thee wicked, and thence weak.

The Fiend reply'd not, overcome with rage,-

But like a proud fteed rein'd, went haughty on.

Champing his iron curb ; to ftrive or fly

He held it vain j awe from above had quell'd 860

His heart, not elfe difmay'd. Now drew they nigh

The weftern point, where thofe half-rounding guards

Juft

to be known now, as it was formerly in mirabiles amores (ut ait Plato) excitaret fa-

Heaven, pientise. Cic. de Off. I. 5. as what follows, faiv

„ ,r,,, jj J -, '?«^/>z«V ^/j /(j/5, is an imitation of Juvenal,
845. Severe in youth]ul beauty^ added grace \

^ »

Virg. iEn. V. 344.
Virtutem videarvt intabefcantque relida,

Gratior et pulchro vcniens in corpore virtus. ^S^. w^*^ haughty ofi,} Satan is after-

wards led to Gabriel, the chief of the guar-

848. Firtue in her Jhape ho-w lovely, &c.] dian Angels, who kept watch in Paradife. His
What is faid here oi Jeehig Virtue in her Jhape difdainful behaviour on this occafion is fo re-

bow lovely is manifeflly borrow'd from Plato markable a beauty, that the moft ordinary
and Cicero, Formam quidem ipfam & quafi reader cannot but take notice of it.

faciem honefti vides, qute fi oculis ccrneretur, Mdifon.

8 65, Gahi'r'l
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Juft met, and clofing ftood in fquadron join'd.

Awaiting next command. To whom their chief

Gabriel from the front thus call'd aloud. 865

O friends, I hear the tread of nimble feet

Hailing this way, and now by glimpfe difcern

Ithuriel and Zephon through the fhade.

And with them comes a third of regal port.

But faded fplendor wan ; who by his gate 870

And fierce demeanour feems the prince of Hell,

Not likely to part hence without conteft j

Stand firm, for in his look defiance lours.

He fcarce had ended, when thofe two approached.

And brief related whom they brought, where found.

How

865. Gabriel from the front] Gabriel is ipro- n, t^tXei •

nounced here as a word of three fyllables, tho' Ittttcov /x' ooxuxoc/^ajy aix^i x'luTr©' aara. (iaWet.

commonly it is ufed as only of two ; a liberty O friends, I hear the tread of nimble feet.

whicli Milton takes in the names of the

Angels.

866. friends, I hear &c.] Gabriel's dif-

covering Satan's approach at a diftance is

drawn with great ftrength and livehnefs of "^n-' with ftern regard] Anfwering to

imaginatitin. Addifon. the Homeric c/'fivov f/'scHo/zsv©', Iliad. III. and

The learned Mr. Upton in his Critical Obferva- "'ro^P^ '=^^^ ^^^"^^ intuitus, Iliad. IV. Hume.

tions on Shakefpear remarks that Milton in this 878. broke the bounds prefcrib'd

whole epifode keeps clofe to his mafter Homer, I0 thy tranfgrejfwns, ] Dr. Bentley reads

who fends out Ulyfles and Diomede into tlie tranfcurftons ; and Mr. Richardfon underftands

Trojan camp as fpies, Ihad.X. 533. /r««j^r^w« in the fame fenfe. But as Dr. Pearce

obfen'es.

OuTTCO •arm) u^i\to fTr©*, or' ap' riXuSov ou/rot.

ver. 540.

He fcarce had endedwhen thofe two approach'd.
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How bufied, in what form and pofture couch'd. 876

To whom with ftern regard thus Gabriel fpake.

Why haft thou, Satan, broke the bounds prefcrib'd

To thy tranfgreflions, and difturb'd the charge

Of others, who approve not to tranfgrefs 880

By thy example, but have povv'r and right

To queftion thy bold entrance on this place j

Employ'd it feems to violate fleep, and thofe

Whofe dwelling God hath planted here in blifs )

To whom thus Satan with contemptuous brow. 885

Gabriel, thou hadft in Heav'n th' efteem of wife,

And fuch I held thee ,• but this queftion ask'd

Puts me in doubt. Lives there who loves his pain ?

Who
obferves, though it is right to fay that bounds terpretation we fhall not underftanti tranfgref-

are preJcriVd to hinder tranfcurfions, yet I think Jions in the fenfe of the pure Latin, and tranf-

it is not proper to fay, that bounds are pre- grefs in the very next line in the ufual Englifli

fcrib'd to tranfcurftons. And the common read- acceptation, but fhall affix the fame notion

ing is juftifiable : for though- (as Dr. Bentley both to the one and the other,

fays) no bounds could be fet to Satan's tranf- 883.— to violate Jlecp,'] Shakefpearin Mac-
grejfions, but he could tranfgrefs in his thouglit beth has a ftronger expreffion, to murder fleep ;

and mind every moment j yet it is good fenfe, both equally proper in the places where they

if Milton meant (as I fuppofe he did) that tlie are employ'd.

bounds of Hell were by God prefcrib'd to Sa- 887. but this queftion ajk'd

tan's tranfgreffions, fo as that it was intended Puts me in doubt.'] Homer : Thou fecmedfl:

he fliould tranfgrefs no where elfe, but within a wife man formerly, Nuv o' a^^vi fwri scotar.

thofe bounds ; whereas he was now attempting Bentley.

to tranfgrefs without them. And by this in-

VoL. I. Q^q 892.— to
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Who would not, finding way, break loofe from Hell,

Though thither doom'd? Thou wouldft thyfelf, no

And boldly venture to whatever place *- ^

Fartheft from pain, where thou might'ft hope to change

Torment with eafe, and foonefl: recompenfe

Dole with delight, which in this place I fought

;

To thee no reafon, who know'fl: only good, 895

But evil haft not try'd ; and wilt objed

His will who bound us ? let him furer bar

His iron gates, if he intends our ftay

In that dark durance : thus much what was ask'd.

The reft is true, they found me where they fay 5 900

But that implies not violence or harm.

Thus he in fcorn. The warlike Angel mov'd,

Difdainfully half fmiling thus reply'd.

O lofs of one in Heav'n to judge of wife.

Since Satan fell, whom folly overthrew, 905

And now returns him from his prifon fcap'd.

Gravely

892. to change I^atins, whom Milton often follows. Glandem

Torment with eafe,'] We commonly fay to mutavit ariftd. Virg. Georg. I. 8.

change one thing for another, and Dr. Bent- 896. and zvih objeSt

ley would read for eafe in this place : but to His will who bound us ? ] If thefe words are

change torment with eafe is according to the to be read with a note of interrogation as in all

tiK
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Gravely in doubt whether to hold them wife

Or not, who ask what boldnefs brought him hither

Unlicenc'd from his bounds in Hell prefcrib'd ,-

So wife he judges it to fly from pain 910

However, and to fcape his punifhment.

So judge thou ftill, prefumptuous, till the wrath,

Which thou incurr'ft by flying, meet thy flight

Sev'nfold, and fcourge that wifdom back to Hell,

Which taught thee yet no better, that no pain 915

Can equal anger infinite provok'd.

But wherefore thou alone ? wherefore with thee

Came not all Hell broke loofe > is pain to them

Lefs pain, lefs to be fled ? or thou than they

Lefs hardy to indure? courageous Chief, 920

The firfl: in flight from pain, hadfl: thou alledg'd

To thy deferted hofl; this caufe of flight,

Thou furely hadfl: not come fole fugitive.

To which the Fiend thus anfwer'd frowning fl:ern.

Not
the editions, thou muft be underftood, and the paffige may be read w ithout the note of in-

Dr. Bentley choofes to rtud and wilt thou' ob- terrogation, by joining it in conftruftion with

je^. It is a concife way of fpeaking fomc- what goes bctorej but afking the qvieftion

what like that in II. 730. and know'Ji for gives a fpirit and quicknefs to it.

'j;bonu But I have fometimes thought that

Q^q 2 926 — ivcU
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Not that I lefs indure, or fhrink from pain, 925

Infulting Angel j well thou know 'ft I ftood

Thy fierceft, when in battel to thy aid

The blafting volied thunder made all fpeed.

And feconded thy elfe not dreaded fpear.

But ftill thy words at random, as before, 930

Argue thy inexperience what behoves

From hard alTays and ill fuccefTes paft

A faithful leader, not to hazard all

Through ways of danger by himfelf untry'd :

I therefore, I alone firfl: undertook 93

S

To wing the defolate abyfs, and fpy

This new created warld, whereof in Hell

Fame is not filent, here in hope to find

Better abode, and my afHided Powers

To fettle here on earth, or in mid air j 940

Though for poffellion put to try once more

What thou and thy gay legions dare againfl 5

Whofe
^26. — toell tbou htow'Jl Iftood enemy. Fierceft: is ufcd as a fubftantive, as oiir

Thy fierceft,'] Dr. Bentley reads The fierceft., author often ufes adjedives. Dr. Pearce gives

that is pain : but Thy fierceft is right, and we feveral inftances, II. 278. The Jenfibk of pain.

may undcrftand it with Dr. Pearce Thy fierceft XL 4. The ftony from their hearts. XL 497.

tmacK or 'With Mr. Riichardfon Thy fierceft His beft of man.

928. Tbt
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Whofe eafier bufinefs were to ferve their Lord

High up in Heav'n, with fongs to hymn his throne.

And pradic'd diftances to cringe, not fight. 945

To whom the warrior Angel foon reply'd.

To fay and ftrait unfay, pretending firft

Wife to fly pain, profefling next the fpy,

Argues no leader but a liar trac'd,

Satan, and couldft thou faithful add ? O name, 950

t) facred name of faithfulnefs profan'd

!

Faithful to whom ? to thy rebellious crew ^

Army of Fiends, fit body to fit head.

Was this your difciplin and faith engag'd.

Your military obedience, to diffolve 95^5

Allegiance to th' acknowledged Pow'r fupreme >

And thou, fly hypocrite, who now wouldft feem

Patron of liberty, who more than thou

Once fawn'd, and cring'd, and fervily ador'd

Heav'n's awful monarch ? wherefore but in hope 960

To
928. The bli^Jling] Thus 'tis in the firft edi- 945. And fraSlic'd dijlances to cringe, not

tion, the fecond has it Thy ; but 'tis wrong no fight.'] With is underftood. With fcngs

doubt. The word occurs very often there- to hymn kis throne, and with praHic^d diftances

abouts, and probably occafion'd the miftake. to cringe, not fight. Dr. Bentley has ftrangely

The fenfe requires it to be The. Richardfon, miftaken it.

962 — arreed'l
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To difpoflefs him, and thyfelf to reign?

But mark what I arreed thee now, Avant -,

Fly thither whence thou fledft : if from this hour

Within thefe hallow 'd limits thou appear.

Back to th' infernal pit I drag thee chain'd, 965

And feal thee fo, as henceforth not to fcorn

The facil gates of Hell too {lightly barr'd.

So threaten 'd he ,- but Satan to no threats

Gave heed, but waxing more in rage reply'd.

Then when I am thy captive talk of chains, 970

Proud limitary Cherub, but ere then

Far heavier load thyfelf exped to feel

From

962.— arreed] To decree, to award. and appoint my prlfon, according to Mr. Hume.
965. / drag thee] The prefent tenfe Or rather limitary, fet to guard the bounds ; a

ufed for the future, to fignify the immediate taunt infulting the good Angel as one em-
execution of the menace. Hume, ploy'd on a little mean office, according to

A Latinifm, and very emphatical. ^i^e prima Mr. Richardfon. For limitary (as Dr. Heylin
pericula vito. Virg. ^En. III. 367. Cui famula remarks) is from limitaneus. Milites limitanei

trador ? ^lem dditiimim voco ? Sencc. Troad. are foldiers in garrifon upon the frontiers. So

473. Richardfon. Dux limitaneus. Digeft.

^6(). And feal thee fo,] This feems to allude 974. Ride on thy wings, &c. ] This feems

to the chaining of the dragon, that old ferpent, to allude to Ezekiel's vifion, where four Che-
which is the Hevil and Satan, mention'd in the rubims arc appointed to the four wheels : And
Revelation : And he cajl him into the bottomlcfs the Cherubims did lift up their wings, and the

fit, andfhtit him up, andfet a feal upon him, -wheels befides them, and the glory of the God of
XX. 3. Hume. Ifrael was over them above. See Chap. I. and X.

971. Proud limitary Cherub,] Thou proud and XL 22.

prelcribing Angel that prefumell to limit me,

977. While
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From my prevailing arm, though Heaven's king

Ride on thy wings, and thou with thy compeers,

Us'd to the yoke, draw'ft his triumphant wiieels 975

In progrefs through the road of Heav'n ftar-pavVi.

While thus he fpake, th' angelic fquadron bright

Turn'd fiery red, fharp'ning in mooned horns

Their phalanx, and began to hem him round

With ported fpears, as thick as when a field 980

Of Ceres ripe for harveft waving bends

Her bearded grove of ears, which way the wind

Sways them j the careful plowman doubting ftands.

Left on the threlhing floor his hopeful {heaves

Prove

977. While thus he ffake, &c.] The confe- with their fpears and fwords to a field of ftand-

rence between Gabriel and Satan abounds with ing corn. Homer has a fimile much of the

fentiments proper for the occafion, and fuitable fame nature, comparing the motions of the

to the perfons of the two fpeakers. Satan army after Agamemnon's fpeech to the waving

clotliing himfelf with terror, when he pre- of the ears of corji. Iliad. II. 147.

pares for the combat, is truly fubiime, and at
„, ^ ^ n ^ ^ -,

r,

leaft equal to Homer's defcription of Difcord
"^ ''' -^ """'^ ^l.tpup©- /3a9. Xmov .XS..

celebrated by Longinus, or to that of Fame ^^^e^^ sTraxy.^ojy, sTrt r n,ui;=< ar«^u£ffj.v

in Virgil, who are both reprefented with their Hr twv -uracr ayo^ti xivriSn.

feet ftanding upon the earth, and their heads ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ g^,^^ ^^^^^„^^^
reaching above the clouds. Jddrfon.

^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^

q'So. fVtth ported fpearsJ With their fyturs _, , , ^,, ,
• , n.

born pointed towards him. A military term.
^^us o'er the field the movmg hoft appears,

Hume. With nodding plumes and groves of wavmg

980. — as thick as when a field &c.] It is fpears. Pope,

familiar with the poets to compare an army
9S7. Like
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Prove chafF. On th' other fide Satan alarm'd 985

Colleding all his might dilated flood,

Like TenerifF or Atlas unremov'd

:

His flature reach'd the sky, and 6n his creft

Sat horror plum'd 5 nor wanted in hi5 grafp

What feem'd both fpear and fhield : now dreadful deeds

Might have enfued, nor only Paradife 991

In

987. Like 'Teneriff or Atlas imremov'd :"] Well
may Satan be liken'd to the greateft moun-
tains, and be ikid to ftand as firm and im-

moveable as they, when Virgil has applied

the fame comparifon to his hero, ^n. XU.
701.

Qiiantus Athos, aut quantus Eryx, aut ipfe

corufcis

Cum tVemit ilicibus quantus, gaudetque nivali

Vertice fe attollens pater Apenninus ad auras.

Like Eryx, or like Athos great he Hiows,

Or father Apennine, when white with fnows.

His head divine obfcure in clouds he hides,

And fliakes the founding foreft on his fides.

Dryden.

Mr. Hume fays that the Peak of Teneriff is fif-

teen miles high, and Mr. Richardfon aflerts that

it is 45 miles perpendicular, if that be not a

falfc print 45 for 15: but the utmoft that we
can fuppofe is that it is 1 5 miles from the very

firft afcent of the hill till you come thro' the

various turnings and windings to the top of

all ; for I have been afTur'd from a gentleman

who meafur'd it, that the perpendicular highth

of it is no more than one mile and three

quarters.

.588. Hisftature reached thejky^ It is pro-

bable that befides Homer's Difcord, Iliad. IV.

443-

Oup«v&) Er»i£/^£ xap«, -koj. stti ;^Si3-;i |3aiv£i,

and Virgil's Fame, ^En. IV. 177.

Ingrediturque folo, et caput inter nubila

condit,

mention'd in a note above by Mr. Addifon, he

alluded likewife to that noble defcription in

the book of Wifdom, XVIII. 1 6. It touched

the Heaven^ hut it flood upon the Earth.

989. Sat horror plum'd;'] Horror is per-

fonify'd, and is made the plume of his helmet;

and how much nobler an idea is this than the

horfes tails and fphynxes and dragons and other

terrible animals on the helmets of the ancient

heroes, or even than the Chima^ra vomiting

flames on the creft of Turnus, ^n. VII. 785.

Cui triplici crinita juba galea alta Chimasram

S.uftinet, iEtnsos efflantem faucibus ignes.

A triple pile of plumes his creft adorn'd,

On which with belching flames Chima;ra

burn'd

!

Dryden.

989. — nor "jjantedin his grafp &c.] This

is laid to fignify that he wanted not arms, tho'

he v/as but juft raifed out of the form of a

toad.
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In this commotion 5 but the ftarry cope

Of Heav'n perhaps, or all the elements

At leaft had gone to wrack, difturb'd and torn

With violence of this conflid, had not foon

Th' Eternal to prevent fuch horrid fray

Hung forth in Heav'n his golden fcales, yet feen

Betwixt Aitrea and the Scorpion fign.

995

toad. He was reprefented as in arms, II. 81-2.

when he was upon the point of engaging with

Death •, and we muft fuppofe that his power,

as an Angel, was fu-ch, that he could afilime

them upon occafion whenever he pleafed.

991. —— nor only Paradife &c.] This re-

prefentation of what muft have happen'd, if

Gabriel and Satan had cncounter'd, is imaged

in thefe few lines with a noblenefs fuitable to

the occafion, and is an improvement upon a

thought in Homer, where he reprefents the

terrors which muft have attended the conflift

of two fuch powers as Jupiter and Neptune,

Iliad. XV. 224.

OjTTjp vspTfpoi tiJi S'fci, Kpovov a/vi(pic fov^':f.

And all the Gods that round old Saturn dwell.

Had heard the thunders to the deeps of Hell.

Pope.

996. TV Eternal to prevent fuch horrid fray]

The breaking off the combat between Gabriel

and Satan, by the hanging out of the golden

fcales in Heaven, is a refinement upon Ho-
mer's thought, who tells us that before the

battel between Heftor and Achilles, Jupiter

weighed the event of it in a pair of fcales.

The reader may fee the whole pafiage in the

2 2d Iliad. Virgil before the laft decilive com-
VO L. I.

Wherein

bat defcribes Jupiter in the fame manner, as

weighing the fates of Turnus and ^ncas.

Mikon, tho' he fetch'd this beautiful circum-

ftance from the Iliad and ^neid, does not

only infert it as a poetical embelliftiment, like

the authors above mention'd ; but makes an

artful ufe of it for the proper carrying on of

his fable, and for the breaking off the combat

between the two warriors, who were upon the

point of engaging. To this we may further

add, that Milton is the more juftify'd in this

paffage, as we find the fame noble allegory in

holy Writ, where a wicked prince, fome few

hours before he was affaultcd and flain, is faid

to have been weighed in the fcales., and to have

been found wayiting. Addifon.

997. his golden fcales1^ So they are in

Homer ;:^^pj5ia Ta>.a.-r\a.^ both where he weighs

the deftinies of the Greeks and Trojans in

book the 8th, and the fates of Hector and

Achilles in book the 2 2d. And this figure of

weighing the deftinies of men appear'd fo beau-

tiful to fucceeding poets, that ^fchylus (as we
are inform'd by Plutarch in his treatife of Hear-

ing the poets) writ a tragedy upon this founda-

tion, which he intitled -vj/uj^cs-ao-ia or the -x^eigh-

ing of fouls.

998. Betwixt Afirea and the Scorpion fign,']

R r Libra
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Wherein all things created firft he weigh'd.

The pendulous round earth with balanc'd air

In counterpoife, now ponders all events.

1000

Battels

Libra or the Scales is one of the twelve figns

of the zodiac, as Jfirea (or Virgo the Virgin)

and Scorpio alfo are. This does as it were re-

allize the iidtion, and gives confequently a

greater force to it. Richard/on.

This allufion to the fign Libra in the Heavens

is a beauty that is not in Homer or Virgil, and

gives this pafiage a manifeft advantage over

both their defcriptions.

999. JVheretn all things created firft he

weigh''d, &c.] This of weighing the

creation at firft and of all events fince gives us

a fublime idea of providence, and is conform-

able to the ftile of Scripture, Job. XXVIII.

25. To make the weight for the windsy and

he weigheth the waters by meafure. Chap.

XXXVII. 16. Boft thou know the balancings

of the clouds? Ifaiah XL. 12. Who weighed

the mountains in fcales^ and the hills in a balance?

And then for weighing particular events fince

fee I Sam. II. 3. By him aSlions are weighed.

Prov. XVI. 2. The Lord weigheth the fpirits.

I do not recolleft an inftance of weighing

battels particularly, but there is foundation

enough for that in Homer and Virgil as we
have feen •, and then for weighing kingdoms we
fee an inftance in Belfhazzar, and it is faid

exprefsly, Dan. V. 26, 27. God hath number'

d

thy kingdom, and finiftfd it, thou art weighed in

the balances. So finely hath Milton improv'd

upon the* fiftions of the poets by the eternal

truths of holy Scripture.

1003. The fequel each ofparting and offight ; ]

Dr. Bentley reads The fignal each &c. To un-

dcrftand which of thefe two readings fuits the

place beft, let us confider the poet's thought,

which was this : God put in the golden fcales

two weights : in the one fcale he put the

weight, which was the fe(iuel (that is repre-

fented the confequence) of Satan's parting

from them ; in the other fcale he put the

weight, which was the fequel of Satan's fight-

ing : neither of the fcales had any thing in it

immediately relating to Gabriel : and there-

fore Dr. Bentley miftakes (I think) when he

fays, that the afcending weight, Satan's, was

the Jignal to him of defeat -, the defcending,

Gabriel's, the Jignal to him of viftory : they

were bctli fignals (if fignals) to Satan only,

for he only was weigh''d, ver. i o 1 2 •, or rather

they fliow'd him what would be the confe-

quence both of his fighting and of his retreat-

ing. The fcale, in which lay the weight, that

was the fequel of his fighting, by afcending

fhow'd him that he was light in arms, and

could not obtain vidory : whereas the other

fcale, in which was the fequel of his parting or

retreating, having defcended, it was a fign

that his going off" quietly would be his»wifeft

and weightieft attempt. The reader will ex

cufe my having been lb long in tliis note, when

he confiders that Dr. Bentley and probably

many others have mifunderftood Milton's

thought about the fcale?, judging of it by

what they read of Jupiter's fcales in Homer
and Virgil; the account of which is very dif-

ferent from this of Milton -, for in them the

fates of the two combatants are weigh'd one

againft the other, and the defcent of one of

the fcales forelliow'd the death of him whole

fate lay in that fcale, quo vergat pondere lethtim:

whereas in Milton nothing is weigh'd but what

relatei
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Battels and realms; in thefe he put two weights

The fequel each of parting and of fight

;

The latter quick up flew, and kick'd the beam

;

Which

relates to Satan only, and in the two fcales are

weigh'd the two different events of his retreat-

ing and his fighting. From what has been

faid it may appear pretty plainly, that Milton

by fequel meant the conlequence or event, as it

is exprefs'd in ver. 1 00 1 . and then there will

be no occafion for Dr. Bentley's fignal -, both

becaufe it is a very improper word^ in this

place, and becaiifc a fignal of 'parting and of

fight, can be nothing elfe than a fignal when

to part and when to fight -, which he will not

pretend to be the poet's meaning. Pearce.

It may be proper, before we conclude, to pro-

duce the paflliges out of Homer and Virgil,

whereof fo much has been faid, that the reader

may have the fatisfaftion of comparing them

with our author, Iliad. VIII. 69.

•Kca TOTi (fri ^pvffua -wartip eriTcuve rakavla.'

Ev o^ €Tifls( d^V3 xnpj TavdXsys©' d-ayaroio,

Tpvxa-J 6* nnro-J^aixtMV, %oul A^oxcov y^oKy.o-^ir'jii'ji'i'

EXke c/^8 ixiatra Xafcov, pixt d^' ouui^xcv riixap A-

)(^ax(xiv.

Ai fj.vj A-^cu'jiv xvipsf sTTi ^^ovi -araXufcTapii

EC. T^a rpo; s^vov supuv as^

The Sire of Gods his golden fcales fufpends.

With equal hand : in thefe explor'd tlie fate

Of Greece and Troy, and pois'd the mighty

weight.

Prefs'd with its load the Grecian balance lies

Low funk on earth, the Trojan ftrikes the

fkics. Pope.

The fame lines, mutatis mutandis, are apply'd

to Hector and Achilles in the 2 2d book, and

there are thus tranflatcd.

Jove lifts the golden balances, that fliow

The fates of mortal men, and things below

:

Here each contending hero's lot he tries.

And weighs with equal hand their dellinies.

Low finks the fcale furcharg'd with Hedor's

fate;

Heavy with death it finks, and Hell receives the

weight.

The paflage in Virgil is fliorter, ^n. XII. 725.

Jupiter ipfe duas asquato examine lances

Suftinet, et fata imponit diverfa duorum
;

Quem damnet labor, et quo vergat pondere le-

thum.

Jove fets the beam; in either fcale he lays

The champion's fate, and each exaftly weighs.

On this fide life, and lucky chance afcends

:

Loaded with death, that other fcale dcfcends.

Dryden.

Every reader, who compares thefe paflages

with our author, muft fee plainly that tho'

there is fome refemblance, yet there is alfo

great difference. There are golden fcales in

Homer as well as in Milton ; but Milton in

fome meafure authorizes the fidion by making
his fcales the balance in the Heavens. In Ho-
mer and Virgil the combatants are weigh'd

one againfl: another •, but here only Satan is

weigh'd, in one fcale the confequence of his

retreating, and of his fighting in the other.

And there is this farther improvement, that

in Homer and Virgil the fates are weigh'd to

fatisfy Jupiter himfclf, but here it is done only

to fatisty the contending parties, for Satan to

read his own deftiny. So that when Milton

R r 2 imitates
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Which Gabriel fpying, thus befpake the Fiend. 1005

Satan, I know thy ftrength, and thou know'flmine.

Neither our own but giv'n ,• what folly then

To boaft what arms can do > fince thine no more

Than Heav'n permits, nor mine, though doublednow

To trample thee as mire; for proof look up, loro

And read thy lot in yon celeftial fign.

Where thou art vveigh'd,and fhownhow light,how weak.

If thou refift. The Fiend look'd up, and knew

His mounted fcale aloft: nor more 5 but fled

Murm'ring, and with him fled the fliades of night. 1015

imitates a fine paflage, he does not imitate it 1012. Where thou arJ weigh'd^ and Jhown

fervily, but makes it as I may fay an original how lights how weak,'] He does not

of his own by his manner of varying and im- make the afcending fcale the fign of vidlory as

proving it. in Homer and Virgil, but of lightnefs and

weaknefs according to that of Belfhazzar,

1008. ftnce thine no more Dan. V. 27. Thou art weigh'd in the balances^

Than Heav'n permits, nor mine,] Thine and and art found wanting. So true it is, that Mil-

mine refer to Jlrength, ver. 1006. not to arms ton oftner imitates Scripture than Homer and

the fubfl:antive preceding. Dr. Bentley reads Virgil, even where he is thought to imitate

firength inftead of arms. them moft.

The end of the Fourth Book*
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THE ARGUMENT.

Morning approach'd, Eve relates to Adam her troublefome dream ; he

likes it not, yet comforts her : They come forth to their day labors

:

Their morning hymn at the door of their bower. God to render

Man inexcufable fends Raphael to admonifh him of his obedience,

of his free eftate, of his enemy near at hand, who he is, and why
his enemy, and whatever elfe may avail Adam to know. Raphael

comes down to Paradife, his appearance defcrib'd, his coming

difcern'd by Adam afar off fitting at the door of his bower; he

goes out to meet him, brings him to his lodge, entertains him with

the choiceft fruits of Paradife got together by Eve ; their difcourfe

at table: Raphael performs his mefTage, minds Adam of his ftate

and of his enemy ; relates at Adam's requeft who that enemy is, and

how he came to be fo, beginning from his firft revolt in Heaven,

and the occafion thereof; how he drew his legions after him to the

parts of the north, and there incited them to rebel with him, per-

fuading all but only Abdiel a Seraph, who in argument diffuades

and oppofes him, then forfakes him.
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PARADISE LOST.
BOOK V.

T^J OW morn her rofy fteps in th' eaftern clime

Advancing, fow'd the earth with orient pearl,

When Adam wak'd, fo cuftom'd, for his fleep

Was aery light from pure digeftion bred.

And temperate vapors bland, which th' only found 5

Of
I. Now morn her rofy fteps'\ This is the

morning of the day after Satan's coming to

the earth ; and as Homer makes the morning

with rofy fingers, fcc^oS'a^CtvXc; Hmj-, Iliad. I.

477. the rofy-finger d morn, fo Milton gives her

rofy fleps, and VI. 3. a rofy hand. The morn
is firft gray, then rofy upon the nearer ap-

proach of the fun. And flie is faid to fozv the

eartli ^c. by the fame fort of metaphor as Lu-

cretius fays of the fun, U. 211.

et lumine conferit arva.

2.

—

which th'' only found &c.] Which refers to

Jleep, and not to vapors the fubftantive imme-

diately preceding. I mention this becaufe it

has been miftaken. It is certainly more proper

to fay that the /oa«(i of leaves and yo«_g- of birds

difperfed fieep than vapors. The exprefTion

only found (as Dr. Pearce rightly obferves)

feem.s the fame with that in VII. 123. Only

omnifcient ; in both which places only fignifies

alone \ the only found, for there was none other ;

and it is to be underftood as meant of the ma-

tin fong of the birds, as well as of the found of

leaves andfuming rills. Fuming 7-ills, for fumes

or fteams rife from the water in the morning
according to ver. 1S6.

Ye Mills and Exhalations that now rife

From hill ov ftearning lake i^c.

but they do not make a noife as fuming, but

only as rills. Aurora's fan, the fanning winds

among the leaves may be properly call'd the

fan of the morning, and it is not unufual to

refer a thing which follows two fubftantives to

the firft of the two only. Lightly difpers^d.

Dr. Bentley fays that difpel Jleep is better than

difperfe it : but tho' to difpel fieep may be the

more ufual exprelTion, yet to difperfe fieep may
be juftify'd by very great authority, for So-

phocles makes ufe of the very fame. Soph.

Trachin. 998.

And the fiorill matin fong of birds on every lough.

So Evander is wak'd in Virgil, iCn. VIII.

Evandrum
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Of leaves and fuming rills, Aurora's fan,

Lightly di{pers'd, and the flirill matin fong

Of birds on every bough j fo much the more

His wonder was to find unwaken'd Eve

With trefTes difcompos'd, and glowing cheek.

As through unquiet reft : he on his fide

Leaning half rais'd, with looks of cordial love

Hung over her enamour'd, and beheld

Beauty, which whether waking or afleep.

Shot forth peculiar graces j then with voice

Mild, as when Zephyrus on Flora breathes.

lO

15

Her

Evandrum ex hiimili tefto lux fiifcitat alma,

Et matutini volucrum fub culmine cantus.

The chearful morn falutes Evander's eyes.

And fongs of chirping birds invite to rife.

Dryden.

And Erminia likewife in Taflb by the fweet

noife of birds, winds, and waters. Cant. 7.

St. 5. -

Non 11 defto fin che garrir gli augelli

Non fenti Jieti, e falutar gh albori,

E mormorare il fiume, e gli arbofcelli,

E con I'onda fcherzar I'aura, e co' fiori.

The birds av?ak'd her with their morning fong.

Their warbling mufic pierc'd her tender ear.

The murm'ring brooks, and whiftling winds

among
The rattling boughs and leaves, their part did

bear. Fairfax.

1 6. Mild, as -when Zephyrus on Flora hreathes^l

As when the foft weftern gales breathe on the

flowers. Exceeding poetical and beautiful.

Richardfon.

2 1 .
—— we lofe the prime,'] The prime of

the day -, as he calls it elfewhere

— that fweet hour of prime, ver. 1 70.

and IX. 200.

The feafon prime for fweeteft fents and airs.

26. Such whifp'ring ivak'd her,] We were

told in the foregoing book how the evil Spirit

prafticed upon Eve as Ihe lay adeep, in order

to infpire her with thoughts of vanity, pride,

and ambition. The author, who fhows a

wonderful art throughout his whole poem, in

preparing the reader for the fcveral occurrences

that arife in it, founds upon the above-men-

tion'd
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Her hand foft touching, whifper'd thus. Awake

My faired, my efpous'd, my lateft found,

Heav'n's laft befl gift, my ever new delight.

Awake j the morning fliines, and the frcfli field

Calls us J we lofe the prime, to mark how fpring

Our tended plants, how blows the citron grove,

What drops the myrrh, and what the balmy reed.

How nature paints her colors, how the bee

Sits on the bloom extradling liquid fweet.

Such whifp'ring wak'd her, but with flartled eye

On Adam, whom embracing, thus fhe fpake.

20

25

O
tion'd circumftance the firft part of the fifth

book. Adam upon his awaking finds Eve
ftill aflecp, with an unufual difcompofure in

her looks. The pofture in which he regards

her, is defcribed with a tenderncfs not to be

expreis'd, as the whifper with which he awa-

kens her, is the fofteft that ever was convey'd

to a lover's ear. I cannot but take notice that

Milton, in the conferences between Adam and

Eve, had his eye very frequently upon the

book of Canticles, in which there is a noble

fpirit of eaftern poetry, and very often not un-

like what we meet with in Homer, who is ge-

nerally plac'd near the age of Solomon. I

chink there is no quellion but the poet in the

preceding fpeech remember'd rhofe two paf-

Jbges whicia are fpoken on the like occafion,

and fill'd with the fame pleafing images of na-

ture. Cant. II. la, &c. My beloved fpake and

Vol. I.

faid unto me. Rife up, my love, my fair one,

and come away ; for lo the winter is pcft, the

rain is over and gone, the flowers appear on the

earth, the time of the finging of birds is come,

and the voice of the turtle is heard in our land.

The fig-tree putteth forth her green figs, and the

vines with the tender grape give a good fmell.

Arife my love, my fair one, and come away.

Cant. VII. II, 12. Come, my beloved, let us go

forth into the field, let us get up early to the

vineyards, let us fee if the vine florifh, whether

the tender grapes appear, and the pomegranate

budforth. • His preferring tiie garden of

Eden to that,

. where the fapient king

Held dalliance with his fair Egyptian fpoufe,

IX. 443-

fhows that the poet had this delightful fccnc in

view. Addifon.

S f ^^— methcught
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O fole in whom my thoughts find all repofe,

My glory, my perfection, glad I fee

Thy face, and morn return'd 5 for I this night 3^

(Such night till this I never pafs'd) have dream'd.

If dream'd, not as I oft am wont, of thee.

Works of day paft, or morrow's next defign.

But of offenfe and trouble, which my mind

Knew never till this irkfome night : methought 35

Clofe at mine ear one call'd me forth to walk

With gentle voice, I thought it thine ; it faid,

Why fleep'ft thou Eve > now is the pleafant time,

The

35. —— methought

Clofe at mine ear &c.] Eve's dream is full of

thofe high conceits ingendring pride, which we
are told the Devil endevor'd to inftil into her.

Of this kind is that part of it where flie fan-

cies herfelf awaken'd by Adam ia the follow-

ing beautiful lines.

Why fleepTt thou Eve ? i£c.

An injudicious poet would have made Adam
talk thro' the whole work in fuch fentiments

as thefe : but flattery and falfhood are not the

courtfhip of* Milton's Adam, and could not

be heard by Eve in her ftate of innocence,

excepting only in a dream produced on pur-

pofe to taint her imagination. Other vain fen-

timents of the fame kind in this relation of

her dream will be obvious to every reader.

Tho' the cataftrophe of the poem is finely pre-

faged on this occafion, the particulars of it

are fo artfully fliadowed, that they do not an^

ticipate the ftory which follows in the ninth

book. I fhall only add, that tho' the vifioa

itfelf is founded upon truth, the circumftances

of it are full of that wildnefs and inconfiftency,

which are natural to a dream. Addifon.

41. Tunes fweetejl his love-labor''d fong;'\

Spenfer in his Epithalamion, a poem which

Milton feems often to imitate, has it " the

" bird's love-learned fong. We mufl: farther

obferve that our author takes great liberties in

his ufe of the genders, fometimes making him

and her and // of the fame thing or creature.

We have a very remarkable inftance in VL

Diiburdca'd
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The cool, the filent, fave where filence yields

To the night-warbling bird, that now awake 4cJ

Tunes fweeteft his love-labor'd fong j now reigns

Full orb'd the moon, and with more pleafing light

Shadowy fets off the face of things; in vain.

If none regard ; Heav'n wakes with all his eyes.

Whom to behold but thee, Nature's defire > 45

In whofe fight all things joy, with ravifhment

Attracted by thy beauty ftill to gaze.

I rofe as at thy call, but found thee not j

To find thee I direded then my walk i

And

Difburden'd Heav'n rejoic'd, and foon repair'd —— He through Heaven
Her mural breach, returning whence it roU'd. That open'd wide her blazing portals &c.

The nightingale, tho' it is die cock that fings. The reafon of this alteration of the genders
he makes ufually of the feminine gender as in ^he judicious reader, when he examines each
IV. 602. paflage, will eafily perceive.

the wakeful nightingale -,

She all night long her amorous defcant fung. 44-— Heav'n wakes with all bis eyes,'] Here

„ ... .f .„ ^„^ ^ „ , , r 3g3'" he has his mafter Spcnfer full in view.
See hkewife III. 40. VII. 436. But here he fays g q^^<^ i i. St. 4/5.
his love-labor'd jcng, as the fpeech is addrefs'd

to Eve. And tor the fame reafon he fays „. .

^'^^ ^^^ """^"y ^^^^

Heav'n wakes with all his eyes,
High Heav'n beholds i3i

49. 1^0 find thee I directed then my tioalk;'] So
tho' commonly he ufes Heaven itfelf in the fc- Ennius apud Ciceronem, De Divinat. I. 20.
minine gender, as in VII. 205.

ita fola

Heav'n open'd wide Poft iHa, germana foror, errare videbar.
Her ever dunng gates Tardaque vctligare , et qusrere te, ncque pofTc

and again, MI. 574. Corde capeflere : femita nulla pedem ftabilibat.

S f a x^^. Much
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And on, methoiight, alone I pafs'd through ways 5°

That brought mc on a fudden to the tree

Of interdi6ted knowledge : fair it feem'd,

Much fairer to my fancy than by day

:

And as I wond'ring look'd, befide it flood

One fhap'd and wing'd like one of thofe from Heaven ss-

By us oft feen -, his dewy locks diftill'd

Ambroiia ,• on that tree he alfo gaz'd

;

And O fair plant, faid he, with fruit furcharg'd.

Deigns none to eafe thy load and tafte thy fweet.

Nor God, nor Man ? is knowledge fo defpis'd? 60

Or envy, or what referve forbids to tafte

^

Forbid who will, none fliall from me withhold

Longer thy offer'd good, why elfe fet here ?

This faid, he paus'd not, but with ventrous arm .

He pluck'd, he tafted 5 me damp horror chilfd 65

At fuch bold words vouch'd with a deed fo bold

:

But he thus overjoy'd, O fruit divine.

Sweet

53. Much fairer to my fancy than by day : ] the caule of this ? Our author plainly thinks

As the ienfations are often more pleafing, and it may be effefted by the agency of feme fpi-

the images more lively, when we are afleep ritual being upon the fenfory while we are

than when we are awake. And what can be afleep.

56.— his
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Sweet of thyfelf, but much more fweet thus cropt.

Forbidden here, it feems, as only fit

For Gods, yet able to make Gods of Men

:

70

And why not Gods of Men, iince good, the more

Communicated, more abundant grows.

The author not impair'd, but honor'd more >

Here, happy creature, fair angelic Eve,.

Partake thou alfo j happy though thou art, 75

Happier thou mayft be, worthier canfl not be :

Tafte this, and be henceforth among the Gods

Thyfelf a Goddefs, not to earth confin'd.

But fometimes in the air, as we, fometimes

Afcend to Heav'n, by merit thine, and fee 80

What life the Gods live there, and fuch live thou.

So faying, he drew nigh, and to me held,

Ev'n to my mouth of that fame fruit held part

Which he had pluck'd ; the pleafant favory fmell

So quickened appetite, that I, methought, 85

Could

^6.— his dewy locks diftiird Spiravere. —

—

Hume.

Amhrofia ; ] So Virgil of Venus, /En. I. 79. But fometimes in the ai)\ as we, fome-

403. times &c.] The words as ive are fo

Ambrofijeque comae divinum vcrticc odorcm plac'd between the two fentences, as equally

to
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Could not but tafte. Forthwith up to the clouds

With him I flew, and underneath beheld

The earth outfl:retch'd immenfe, a profpe6t wide

And various : wond'ring at my flight and change

To this high exaltation,- fuddenly 90

My guide was gone, and I, methought, funk down.

And fell afleep j but O how glad I wak'd

To find this but a dream ! Thus Eve her night

Related, and thus Adam anfwer'd fad.

Befl: image of myfelf and dearer half, 95

The trouble of thy thoughts this night in fleep

Affeds me equally j nor can I like

This uncouth dream, of evil fprung I fear ,-

Yet evil whence ? in thee can harbour none.

Created pure. But know, that in the foul 100

Are many lefler faculties, that ferve

Reafon as chief,- among thefe fancy next

Her office holds 5 of all external things.

Which

to relate to both, and in tiie firft fentence the Night for the vifions and dreams frequent in

verb ^^ is underftood. Pearce. it. So Sil. Ital. III. 2 1 6.

91- "^^^"^ ^'^'^ ^^^ «#^ Promiffa evolvit fomni, noiflemque retradat.

Related,] Thus Eve repeated her dreain, Hume.

94.— and
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Which the Rvq watchful fenfes reprefent.

She forms imaginations^ aery fhapes, la^

Which reafon joining or disjoining, frames

All what we' affirm or what deny, and call

Our knowledge or opinion 5 then retires

Into her private cell when nature refts.

Oft in her abfence mimic fancy wakes no

To imitate her 5 but misjoining fhapes.

Wild work produces oft, and moft in dreams,

111 matching words and deeds long pafl: or late.

Some fuch refemblances methinks I find

Of our laft evening's talk, in this thy dream, 115

But with addition ftrange i yet be not fad.

Evil into the mind of God or Man
May come and go, fo unapprov'd, and leave

No fpot or blame behind : Which gives me hope

That what in fleep thou didft abhor to dream, 120

Waking thou never wilt confent to do.

Ee

94. —— and thus Jdam] Adam conform- 117. Evil into the mind of God or Man] God
able to his fuperior charadter for wifdom in- here miift fignify Angel^ as it frequently does

fti-ufts and comforts Eve upon this occafion. in this poem. For God cannot be tempted with evil^

Addifon, as St. J amcs fays (I. 1 3.) of the Supreme Being.

J 3 7. Bia
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Be not difhearten'd then, nor cloud thofe looks.

That wont to be more chearful and ferene.

Than when fair morning firft fmiles on the world ,

And let us to our frefh employments rife 125

Among the groves, the fountains, and the flowers

That open now their choiceft bofom'd fmells,

Referv'd from night, and kept for thee in flore.

So chear'd he his fair fpoufe, and fhe was chear'd.

But filently a gentle tear let fall 1 30

From either eye, and wip'd them with her hair ,•

Two other precious drops that ready flood.

Each in their cryflal fluce, he ere they fell

Kifs'd, as the gracious figns of fweet remorfe

And pious awe, that fear'd to have offended. 135

So all w^as clear'd, and to the field they hafte.

But firft, from under fhady arborous roof
Soon

1 3,7. But firji, from under Jhady arbd'rous roof and Eve is reprefented as faid by them (at one

Soon as they forth were come &c,] Dr. Bent- and the Hsme time) /row under the roof and in

ley propofes arbor''s roof: I don't know why : the open fight of the fun : which is a contra-

hc gives us no reafon, and I can think of none, didtion. The fenfe plainly requires that the

But if tiie Doftor has made a change, where comma fliould be as we have plac'd it ; and

there was no fault ; he has let a very confider- the conftmdion is, But firfl they lowly bow'd

able fault in this paffige efcape without any adoring, ver. 144. as foon as they were come

change or obfervation. As the comma now forth from tinder the roof of the arbor.

itands after roof, the morning hymn of Adam Pearce.

,

145 — each
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Soon as they forth were come to open fight

Of day-fpring, and the fun, who fcarce up rifen.

With wheels yet hovering o'er the ocean brim, 140

Shot parallel to the earth his dewy ray,

Difcovering in wide landskip all the eaft

Of Paradife and Eden's happy plains,

Lowly they bow'd adoring, and began

Their orifons, each morning duly paid 145

In various ftile 5 for neither various ftile

Nor holy rapture wanted they to praife

Their Maker, in fit ftrains pronounc'd or fung

Unmeditated, fuch prompt eloquence

Flow'd from their lips, in profe or numerous verfe, 150

More tuneable than needed lute or harp

To add more fweetnefs ; and they thus began.

Thefe are thy glorious works. Parent of good,
Almighty,

145. each morning duly paid of thofe Pfalms, where in the overflowings of

7« various ftile ; ] As it is very well known gratitude and praife the Pfalmift calls not only

that our author was no friend to fet forms of upon the Angels, but upon the moft con-

prayer, it is no wonder that he afcribes extern- fpicuous parts of the inanimate creation, to

porary effufions to our firft parents -, but even join with him in extolling their common
while he attributes ftrains unmeditated to them, Maker. Invocations of this nature fill the

he himfelf imitates the Pfalmift. mind with glorious ideas of God's works,

133. Thefe are thy glorious 'works, tccJ] The and awaken that divine enthufiafm, which is

morning hymn is written in imitation of one fo natural to devotion. But if this calling

Vol. I. T t upon
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Almighty, thine this univerfal frame,

Thus wondrous fair j thyfeif how wondrous then I iss

Unfpeakable, who fitft above thefe Heavens,

To us invifible, or dimly feen

In thefe thy loweft works j yet thefe declare

Thy goodnefs beyond thought, and pow'r divine.

Speak ye who beft can tell, ye fons of light, i6o

Angels 5 for ye behold him, and with fongs

And choral fymphonies, day without night.

Circle

upon the dead parts of nature is at all times

a proper kind of worfhip, it was in a particu-

lar manner fuitable to our firft parents, who

had the creation frefh upon their mind?, and

had not feen the various difpenfations of Provi-

dence, nor confequently could be acquainted

with thofe many topics of praife, which might

afford matter to the devotions of their pofte-

rity. I need not remark the beautiful fpirit

of poetry, which runs thro' this whole hymn,

nor the holinefs of that refolution with which

it concludes. Addifon. The author

has raifed our expectation by commending the

various Jtile^ and holy rapture, and prompt elo-

quence of our tirfc parents; and indeed the

hymn is truly divine, and will fully anfwer all

that v/e cxpefled. It is an imitation, or rather

a fort of fferaphrafe of the 148th Pfalm, and

(of what is a paraphrafe upon that) the Can-

ticle placed after Te Deum in the Liturgy, O
allye works of the Lord., blefsye the Lord, &c.

which is tlie fong of the three children in the

Apocrypha.

155. — thyfeif how wondrous then!] Wifd.

XIII. 3, 4, 5. IFith whofe beauty, if they being

delighted, took them to be Gods ; let them know
how much better the Lord of them is : for the

firft author of beauty hath created them. But if

they were ajlonifbed at their power and virtuey

let them underfiand by them, how much mightier

he is that made them. For by the greatnefs and

beauty of the creatures, proportionably the -maker

of them is feen.

1 60. Speak ye who beft can tell, &c.] He is

unfpeakable, ver. 156. no creature can fpeak

worthily of him as he is ; but fpeak ye who
are beft able ye Angels, ye in Heaven-, on

Earth join all ye creatures, ^c.

162. day without night^ According to

Milton there v^2& grateful viciffitude like day and

night in Heaven, VI. 8. and we prefume that

he took the notion from Scripture, Rev. VII.

15. 'They are before the throne of God, and fervc

him day and night in his temple. But ftill it

was day without night, that is without fuch

night
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Circle his throne rejoicing ,• ye in Heaven,

On Earth join all ye Creatures to extol

Him firft, him laft, him midft, and without end. » 65

Faireft of ftars, lafl in the train of night,

If better thou belong not to the dawn.

Sure pledge of day, that crown'ft the fmiling morn

With thy bright circlet, praife him in thy fphere.

While day arifes, that fweet hour of prime. 170

Thou Sun, of this great world both eye and foul,

Acknow-

night as ours, for the darknefs there is no The ftars were fled, for Lucifer had chas'd

more than grateful twilight, Nig'.'t comes not The ftars away, and fled laimfelf at laft.

there in darker veil. See ver. 645. of this Addifon.

"ook. J don't know whether it is worth remarking

^ 11- £ n 1 1 n- u- J/* T TU^r. ^h^t our author feems to have committed a
165. Hmfirft, himlajt, htmmidjl,] Theo-

t^. , xr ^ n -r

crit Idyl XVII 2
milt^ke. The planet Venus, when fhe nfes

before the fun, is called Phofphorus, Lucifer,—— in TO-pMTCfo-i Xsyfc9-a), and the Morning-Star ; when fhe fets after the

Ko* Tsru^ar©', >-.=« [Xic^r^. fun is called Hefperus, Vefper, and the Even-

And then how has Milton improv'd it by '"g Star ; but flie cannot rife before him, and

adding and without end! as he is celebrating fi-'t alter him at the fame time : and yet it may

God, and Theocritus only a man. be objedted that our author makes her do fo ;

" ^r-nnra -iCTj u f""" dcfcribing the laft evening, he particularly
166. Fmreft of Jiars,] So Homer calls it, . ^ °.

, , , ,

'

, „ „i^
mcntiofis Hefperus that led the fiarry hoji, IV.

605. and the veiy next morning ftie is ad-
Iliad. XXII. 31!

Ecartf©', 0: y.:t.yjA<;o; sv s^vaj t^a-Tou. arrp. drefs'd as Inji in the train of night. If this

Iqfi in the train of night, and Ovid fpeaks
objedion ftiould be admitted, all we can fay

much in the fame manner,' Met. II. 1 14.
^^ '^ '^' '^^^ ^ P°^^ '^ "°^ obliged to fpeak

with the ftri<Stnefs and accuracy of a philo-

— DiflTugiunt ftella?, quarum agmina cogit fopher.

Luciter, et cteli ftatione noviflTimus exit.

T t 2 173. In
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Acknowledge him thy greater, found his praife

In thy eternal courfe, both when thou climb'ft.

And when high noon haft gain'd, and when thou fall'ft.

Moon, that now meet'ft the orient fun, now^ %'ft, 175

With the fix'd flats, fix'd in their orb that flies,

And ye five other wand'ring fires that move

In myflic dance not without fong, refound

His praife, who out of darknefs call'd up light.

Air, and ye Elements, the eldeft birth 180

Of Nature's womb, that in quaternion run

Perpetual circle, multiform ; and mix

And nourifh all things ,• let your ceafelefs change
Vary

173. In thy eternal courfe,'] In thy fix'd and five other wand'ring fires &c. He had before

continual courfe. Thus Virgil calls the fun, called upon the fun who governs the day, and

moon and ftars eternal fires, JEn. II. 1 54. now he invokes the tnoon, and the fix'd flars^

Vos, aterni ignes ; and the facred fire that and the flanets who govern the night, tcrpraife

was conftantly kept burning eternal fire, Rn. their Maker. The moon fometimes meets and

II.. 297. fometimes flies the fun, approaches to and re-

Mternumque adytis effert penetralibus ig:us ignem:
cedes from him in her monthly courfe. With
the fix'dftars, fix'd in their orh that flies ; they

and ufes the adverb aternum in the fame man- are fijc'd in their orb, but their orb flies, that

ner for continually. Georg. 11. 400. is moves round with the utmoft rapidity ; for

alebaque verfis
^'^^"^ '^ "^^^^ ^° ^P^^'^ according to appear-

_ • r ^ , L- J ^-1 ances, and he mentions in another place, VIII.
JEternim irangenda bidentibus. '

, . „. - . ^ , ,-,

,

19 and 2 1 . their rolting fpaces incomprchenflble,

175. Moon that now meet'ft the orient fun, znA t\K\r: fwift return diurnal. And ye flve other

now fly'ft, &c.} The conftruftion is, wand'ring fires. Dr. Bentley reads /o«r, Venus

'Thou Moon, that now meet'ft and now fly'ft the and tlie Sun and Moon being mcntion'd be-

arient fun, together with the fix'd ftars, and ye fore, and only four more remaining. Mercury

and
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Vary to our great Maker ftill new praife.

Ye Mifts and Exhalations that now rife 185

From hill or {learning lake, dusky or gray.

Till the fun paint your fleecy skirts with gold.

In honor to the w^orld's great Author rife.

Whether to deck with clouds th'uncolor'd sky.

Or wet the thirfty earth with falling fliowers, 190

Rifing or falling ftill advance his praife.

His praife ye Winds, that from four quarters blow.

Breathe foft or loud; and wave your tops, ye Pines,

With every plant, in ilgn of worihip wave.

Fountains and ye, that warble, as ye flow, 195

Melodious

and Mars and Jupiter and Saturn. And we
muft either fuppofe that Milton did not con-

fider the morning ftar as the planet Venus

;

or he muft be fuppol'ed to include the earth,

to make up the other five befides thofe he had

mention'd; and he calls it elfewhere VIII. 129.

The planet earth; tho' this be not agreeable to

the fyftem, according to which he is fpeaking

at prefent. Wend'ring fires in oppofition to

fix dftars. That move in niyfiic dance not with-

out fong, alluding to the doftrin of the An-

cients and particularly to Pythagoras his no-

tion of the mufic of the fpheres, by which no

doubt he underftood the proportion, regula-

rity, and harmony of their motions. Shake-

fpear fpeaks of it more fully in his Merchant

of Venice, Aft V.

Look how the floor of Heaven

Is thick inlaid with patterns of briglit gold :

There's not the fmalleft orb that thou behold'ft.

But in his motion like an Angel fings.

Still quiring to the young-ey'd Cherubim,

Such harmony is in immortal fouls !

But whilll: this muddy vefture of decay

Dotli grofsly clofe us in, we cannot hear it.

181. —— that in quaternion run &c.] That

in a fourfold mixture and combination run a

perpetual circle, one element continually chang-

ing into another, according to the doftrin of

Heraclitus, borrow'd from Orpheus. Et cum
quattuor fint genera corporum, vicifiitudine

eorum mundi continuata natura eft. Nam ex

terra, aqua : ex aqua, oritur aer : ex ;iere,

arther ;
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Melodious murmurs, warbling tune his praife.

Join voices all ye living Souls j ye Birds,

That fmging up to Heaven gate afcend.

Bear on your wings and in your notes his praife.

Ye that in waters glide, and ye that walk

The earth, and {lately tread, or lowly creep 5

W'itnefs if I be filent, morn or even.

200

To

aether : deinde retrorfum vicifTim ex aethere,

aer : inde aqua : ex aqua, terra infima. Sic

jnaturis his, ex quibus omnia conftant, furfus,

deorfus, iiltro, citro commeantibus, mundi
partium conjundlio continetur. Cicero de Nat.

Deor. 11. ^^.

197. ye living Souls ; ] Soul is ufed here

as it fometimes is in Scripture for other crea-

tures befides Man. So Gen. I. 20. the moving

creature that hath life, that is foul in the He-
brew, and in the margin of the Bible ; and

ver. 30. every thing that creepeth upon the earth,

wherein there is life, that is a living foul.

198. Thatfmging up to Heaven gate afcend,']

We meet with the like hyperbole in Shake-

fpear, Cymbeline, A61 11.

Hark, hark! the lark at Heav'n's gate fings

;

and again in his 29th fonnet.

Like as the lark at break of day arifing

From fuUen earth fings hymns at Heaven's gate;

and not unlike is that in Homer, Od. XII. 73.
of a very high rock,

s^vov supuv ixavet

AAd with its pointed top to Heav'n afcends.

202. mtnefs if I be filent,'] Dr. Bentley

thinks that Milton had forgot that both Adam
and Eve fliar'd in this hymn, and thererore he

reads // we he filent, and in the next \'erfe but

one by our fong : But Milton rather imitates

here the ancient chorus, where fometimes the

plural, and fometimes the fingular number is

ufed. The fame is pra<5tic'd by our poet in

the fpeeches of the chorus in Sampfon Ago-
niftes, where the reader will fee in every page

almoft that the number is thus varied. Dr.

Bentley obferves, that the whole hymn natu-

rally divides itfelf into parts interlocutory, and

that he has prefumed to put it fo, tlio' not

warranted by any edition. But this is not

Dr. Bentley's invention ; for this hymn was

fet to mufic fome years ago, and in that com-
pofition the feveral parts of it were affign'd

diftindlly to Adam and Eve. I think that fuch

interlocutory parts are by no means fit for an

heroic poem : but if the author fliould be fup-

pofed to have defign'd them, I fliould choofe

to divide this hymn very different from the

Doftor's divifion. [The Doftor affigns the

firft feven lines to Adam, thofe of the Angels

to Eve, thofe of the Morning Star to Adam,
thofe of the Sun to Eve, thofe of the Moon

. to
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To hill, or valley, fountain, or frefh fhade

Made vocal by my fong, and taught his praife.

Hail univerfal Lord, be bounteous ftill

To give us only good j and if the night

Have gather'd ought of evil or conceal'd,

Difperfe it, as now light difpels the dark.

So pray'd they innocent, and to their thoughts

227

205

to Adam, of the Air and Elements to Eve,

of the Mifts and Exhalations to Adam, of the

Winds and Pines to Eve, of the Fountains

and Rills to Adam, of the Creatures and Birds

to Eve, of the Fifhes and Beafts to Adam,
and the four laft lines to Eve. But on the

contrary Dr. Pearce fiys] The firft feven and

the four laft verfes of this hymn I would fup-

pofe fpoken by Adam and Eve together : and

as to the other verfe?, I would have Adam
fpeak all that the Dodor affigns to Eve, and

Eve all that is now affign'd to Adam. In this

method the mention of the lair Morning Star,

the Moon, and Fountains and Rills will come
to Eve's ihare, and they are circumftanccs

which feem fitter for her to mention than her

hufband. Pearce.

205. be bounteous Jiill

To give us only good ; ] He had his thought,

as Dr. Bentley remarks, on that celebrated

prayer in Plato,

O Jupiter give us good diings, whether

Firm

pray for tliem or not, and remove from us evil

things, even tho' we pray for them. And we
learn from the firft book of Xenophon's me-
moirs of his maftcr Socrates, that Socrates was
wont to pray to the Gods only to give good
things, as they knew beft what things were fo.

cor Tsj S-£»r xa/,Xi>iZ a-^CTO.-; cTrcia ayafiu sn!
And to the fame purpofc there is an excellent
colled in our Liturgy, for the eighth Sunday
after Trinity, fFe humbly befecch thee to put
away from us all hurtful things, and to give us

thofe things -which be profitable for us.

209. So prafd they innocent, and to their

thoughts

Firm peace recovered foon and wotited calm.

On to their morning's rural ivork theyhafteS)CC.\

Thefe verfes are thus pointed in the beft, that

is in Milton's own editions : but the latter fen-

tence begins very abruptly. On to their morn-
ing's work &c. Dr. Bentley therefore continuing
the fentence reads thus,

°

So pray'd they innocent-, and to their thoughts
Firm peace recovering loon and wonted calm.
On to dieir morning's rural work tliey haftc i^c.

Dr. Pearce thuiks the fentence fufficicntly con-

tinued
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Firm peace recovered foon and wonted calm. 210

On to their morning's rural work they hafte

Among fweet dews and flow'rs j where any row

Of fruit-trees over-woody reach'd too far

Their pamper'd boughs, and needed hands to check

Fruitlefs embraces : or they led the vine 2
1

5

To wed her elm,- Ihe fpous'd about him twines

Her marriageable arms, and with her brings

Her dow'r th' adopted cluflers, to adorn

His barren leaves. Them thus employed beheld

With pity Heav'n's high king, and to him call'd 220

Raphael,

tinned in the common reading, if recovered be nius fays of the etymology of the word pam-

a particle of the- ablative cafe ; and conceives per. The French word pampre of the Latin

this to be the conftrudlion. Peace and calm be- pampinus is a vine-branch full of leaves : and

ing recover"d to their thoughts, they hafie &c. pamprer, he fays, is a vineyard overgrown

and accordingly points it thus, with fuperfiiious leaves and fruitlefs branches.

and, to their thoughts ^^^^^^ ^^?^'^^^ ^*^ pampinus
:
unde iis pctmprer

Firm peace recover'd foon and wonted calr
dicitur vinea fupervacuo pampinorum germine

On to their morning's rural work they hafte.
cxuberans, ac nimia crefcendi luxuria quo-

But perhaps the abruptnefs of the line

Cn to their morning's rural work they hafte

dammodo fylvefcens

6. To wed her elm; ] Hor. Epod. II. 5.

— Aut adulta vitium propagine

was defign'd the better to exprefs the hafte they Altas maritat populos

:

were in as they were later to day than ufual : Jnutilefque fake ramos amputans.

Or perhaps with an eafy alteration it may be Feliciores inferit.

''^^
' Adam and Eve are very well employ'd in

Then to their morning's rural wonc they hafte.
,i,,,king fruitlefs emiraces, and leading the vine

214. Their pamper'd boughs^ The propriety to wed her elm; that is very fitly made the em-

of thio exprelTion will beft be feen by what Ju- ployment of a married couple, which is urged

in
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Raphael, the fociable Spirit, that dcign'd

To travel with Tobias, and fecur'd.

His marriage with the fev'ntimes-weddcd maid.

Raphael, faid he, thou hear'fl: what flir on Earth

Satan from Hell fcap'd through the darkfome gulf 225

Hath rais'd in Paradife, and how diilurb'd

This night the human pair, how he defigns

In them at once to ruin all mankind.

Go therefore, half this day as friend with friend

Converfe with Adam, in what bow'r or Ihade 230

Thou find'ft him from the heat of noon retir'd.

To

in Ovid as an argument to marriage, Met.

XIV. 661.

Ulmus erat contra fpatiofa tumentibus uvis,

Quam focia poftquam pariter cum vite pro-

bavit

;

At fi ftaret, ait, coelebs fine palmite truncus.

Nil praster frondes, quare peteretur, haberct.

Hebc quoquequje jundavitisrequicfcit in ulmo.

Si non nupta foret, terras acclinata jaccrct.

An elm was near, to whofe embraces led.

The curling vine her fwclling clufters fpread :

He view'd their twining branches with delight.

And prais'd the beauty of tlie pleafing fight.

Yet this tall elm, but for his vine (he faid)

Had flood neglefted, and a barren fhade -,

And this fair vine, but that her arms fijrround

Her marry'd elm, had crept along the ground.

Pope.

Vol, I.

And Virgil likewife has the metaphor of the

vine embracing the elm^ Georg. II. ^6y.

Inde ubi jim validis a-ffipkxa ^irp'ihus ulmos
Exieriiit

:

and not only the poets, but Columella and the

writers of ruftic affairs frequently . ufe the

phrafes of mpta viiis, and marita ulmus.

222. To travel with Tobiast"] In the book of
Tobit the Angel Raphael travels with Tobias
into Media and back again, and inftrufts him
hov/ to marry Sara the daughter of Raguel,

and how to drive away the wicked Spirit who
had dei'troy'd her former feven hufbands before

they had knowledge of her. So fociable a Spi-

rit as this is very properly fent to converfe

with Adam upon this occafion.

Uu 235. Happivefs
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To refpit his day-labor with repaft.

Or with repofe 5 and fuch difcourfe bring on.

As may advife him of his happy ftate,

Happinefs in his pow'r left free to will, 235

Left to his own free will, his will though free.

Yet mutable; whence warn him to beware

He fwerve not too fecure : tell him withal

His danger, and from whom ,• what enemy.

Late fall'n himfelf from Heav'n, is plotting now 2^0

The fall of others from like ftate of blifs;

By violence ? no, for that fhall be withftood

;

But by deceit and lies j this let him know.

Left

235. Happinefs in his poiv'r left free to will,']

That is in the power of him left free to will.

247. " nor delayed the winged Saint &c.]

Raphael's departure from before the throne,

and his flight thro' the quires of Angels, is

finely imaged. As Milton every where fills

his poem with circumftances that are mar-

velous and afhonifliing, he defcribes the gate of

Heaven as framed after fuch a manner, that it

open'd of itfelf upon the approach of the

Angel who«was to pafs through it. The poet

here feems to have regarded two or three paf-

fages in the 1 8th Iliad, as that in particular,

where fpeaking of Vulcan, Homer fays, that

he had made twenty tripodes running on
golden wheels; which upon occafion might

go of themfelves to the aflembly of the Gods,

and, when there was no more ufe for them,

return again after the fame manner. Scaliger

has rallied Homer very feverely upon this

point, as M. Dacier has endevor'd to defend

it. I will not pretend to determin, whether

in this particular of Homer, the marvelous

does not lofe fight of the probable. As the

miraculous workmanfhip of Milton's gates is

not fo extraordinary as this of the tripodes, fo

I am perfuaded he would not have mention'd

it, had not he been fupported in it by a paf-

fage in the Scripture, which fpeaks of wheels

in Heaven that had life in them, and moved
of themfelves, or flood ftill, in conformity

with the Cherubims, whom they accompany'd.

There
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Left wilfully tranfgrefling he pretend

Surprifal, unadmonilh'd, unforewarn'd. 245

So fpake th' eternal Father, and fulfiU'd

All juftice : nor delay'd the winged Saint

After his charge receiv'd ; but from among

Thoufand celeftial Ardors, where he ftood

Veil'd with his gorgeous wings, up fpringing light 25c

Flew through the midft of Heav'nj th' angelic quires.

On each hand parting, to his fpeed gave way

Through all th' empyreal road 5 till at the gate

Of Heav'n arriv'd, the gate felf-open'd wide

On golden hinges turning, as by work 255

Divine

There is no queftion but Milton had this cir- cumftancc is not borrow'd, as Mr. Addifon
cumftancc in his thoughts, becaufe in the fol- conceiv'd, from Vulcan's tripodes in Homer,
lowing book he defcribes tl^e chariot of the but from Homer's making the gates of Heaven
Meffiah with living wheels, according to the open of their own accord to the Deities who
plan of Ezekiel's vifion. I queftion not but paffed thro' them, Iliad. V. 749.
BofTu and the two Daciers, who are for vin- Aurc,.«Ta* o\ ^uX«, mu^-ov «fav« ct,,ycv ilf>^,.
dicating every thing that is cenfured in Homer, tt , r

^ a, <^

by fomething parallel in holy Writ, would
^eav negates fpontaneous open to the Pow'rs,'

have been very well pleafed had they thought "^HourT T''
' "^'"^'"^

of confronting Vulcan's tripodes with Eze-
' °P^'

kiel's wheels. Addifon. Where Mr. Pope obferves that the expreffion

249. 'Thoufand cekfiial Jrdors,] Ardor in of //^^ ^a/^j 0/ //i?aw« is in the eaftern manner,
Latin implies fervency, exceeding love, eager where they laid the gates of Heaven or Earth
defire, fiery nature ; all included in the idea of for the entrance or extremities of Heaven or
an Angel. Richardfon. Earth; a phrafe ufual in the Scriptures, as is

254—— the gate felf-opcn''d wide] This cir- obferved by Dacier.

U u 2 257. From
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Divine the fovran Archited had fram'd.

From hence, no cloud, or, to obftrvd his fight,

Star interpos'd, however fmall he iccs.

Not unconform to other fhining globes.

Earth and the gard'n of God, with cedars crown'd 26a

Above all hills. As when by night the glafs

Of Galileo, lefs aflur'd, obferves

Imagin'd lands and regions in the moon:

Or pilot, from amidft the Cyclades

Delos or Samos firft appearing, kens 265

A
257. From hence, no cloud, &c.] The com-

ma after interposed, fhows that it is here a par-

ticiple in the ablative cafe put abfolutely ; and

the conftruction is. From hence, no cloud or fiar

being interpofed to obJlruSl his fight, he fees,

however fmall it is, appearing very fmall at that

diftance, the earth not unlike to other fnning

globes, and in it Paradife, the garden of God,

that was crown'd "joith cedars which were higher

than the higheft hills.

261. As when by night the glafs &cc. ]

The Angel from Heaven gate viewing the

earth is compared to an aftronomer obferving

the moon thro' a telefcope, or to a pilot at fea

difcovering an iland at a diftance. As when by

night the glafs of Galileo, the telefcope firft

ufed in celeftial obfervations by Galileo a na-

tive of Florence, lefs ajfur'd than the Angel,

as was likewife the pilot, obferves, a poetical

expreffion, the inftrument put for the perfon

who makes ufe of it, imagin'd lands and regions

in the moon, it is not only imagin'd that there

are lands and regions in the moon, but aftro-

nomers give names to them : Or pilot, from.

amidjl the Cyclades, a parcel of ilands in the

Archipelago, Delos or Samos Jirji appearing, two
of the largeft of thefe ilands and therefore firft

appearing, kens a cloudy fpot, for ilands feem

to be fuch at their firft appearance. Buf the

Angel fees with greater clearnefs and certainty

than theie ; the glafs is lefs afur'd, and the pi-

lot kens only a cloudy fpot, when the Angel

fees not the whole globe only, but diftinftly

the mount of Paradife.

266. Down thither prone inflight &c.]

Virg. Mn. IV. 253.

— hinc toto pr^ceps fe corpore ad undas

Mifit, avi fimilis.

272. A Phu'nix,] Dr. Bentley objedrs to

Raphael's taking the jhape of a Phccnix, and

the
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A cloudy fpot. Down thither prone in flight

He fpecds, and through the vaft ethereal sky

Sails between worlds and worlds, with fleddy wing

Now on the polar winds, then with quick fan

Winnows the buxom air j till within foar

Of towring eagles, to' all the fowls he feems

A Phoenix, gaz'd by all, as that fole bird.

When to inihrine his reliques in the fun's

Bright temple, to Egyptian Thebes he flies.

At once on th' eafl:ern cliff of Paradife

270

the objeftion would be very juft if Milton had

faid any fuch thing : but he only fays that to

all the fowls hefeems a Phoenix; he was not re-

ally a Phoenix, the birds only fancied him one.

This bird was famous among the Ancients,

but generally looked upon by the Moderns

as fabulous. The naturalifts fpeak of it as

fingle, or the only one of its kind, and there-

fore it is called here that fole bird, as it had

been before by TafTo ujiico augello. They de-

fcribe it as of a mofl beautiful plumage. They
hold tliat it hves five or fix hundred years -,

that when thus advanc'd in age, it builds itfelf

a funeral pile of wood and aromatic gums,

which being kindled by the fun it is there con-

fumed by the fire, and another Phoenix arifes

out of the allies, ancertor and fuccelfor to him-

.felf, who taking up the reliques of his funeral

pile flies with them to Egyptian Thebes to in-

ihrine them there in the temple of the fun, the

other birds attending and gazing upon him in

275

He
his flight. Egyptian Thebes to diftinguifli it

from the other Thebes in Bceotia. See Plin.

Nat. Hifi:. L. lo. c. 2. Ovid. Met. XV. and

Claudian de Phcenice. Armida in Taflb is in

like manner compared to a Phcenix, Cant. 1 7.

St. Z5'

Come all' hor, che'l rinato unico augello, iSc^

As when the new-born Phoenix doth begin

To fly to Ethiope-ward, at the fair bent

Of her rich wings. Arrange plumes, and feathers

thin,

Hercrowns and chains, with native gold befprent,

The world amazed ftands ; and with her fly

An hofl: of wond'ring birds that fing and cry

:

So paft Armida, look'd on, gaz'd on fo.

275.— on th" eaftern cliffy For there was

the only gate of Paradife, IV. 17S. The
good Angel enters by the gate, and not like

Satan.

276.— and
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He lights, and to his proper fliape returns

A Seraph wing'd j fix wings he wore, to fhade

His lineaments divine j the pair that clad

Each fhoulder broad, came mantling o'er his breaft

With regal ornament,- the middle pair 280

Girt like a ftarry zone his wafte, and round

Skirted

276. —and to his proper fl)ape returns] The
word fiape here (I fuppofe) occafion'd Dr. Bent-

ley in his note on the former paflage to fay that

Milton makes Raphael take the Jhape of a

Fhxnix. But by returning to his proper jhape

Milton means only that he Itood on his feet,

and gather'd up his fix wings into their proper

place and fituation. Pearce. Or as

another ingenious perfon exprefTes it. He
feem'd again what he really was, a Seraph

wing'd ; whereas in his flight he appear'd

what he was not, a Phoenix.

277. fix wings he wore, &c.] The Se-

raphim feen by Ifaiah, VI. 2. had the fame

number of wings. Above it Jiood the Seraphims,

each one had fix wings : but there the wings are

difpofed differently.

284. —— with feathered mail,

Sky-tin^ur'd grain.} Feathers lie one fhort

of another refembling the plates of metal of

which coats of mail are compos'd. Sky-

color'd, dy'd in grain, to exprefs beauty and

durablenefs. Richard/on.

285. — Like Maia'sfon he flood, &c.] Ra-

phael's defcent to the earth, with the figure of

his perfon, *is reprefented in very lively colors.

Several of the French, Italian and Englidi

poets have given a loofe to their imaginations

in the defcription of Angels : But I do not re-

member to have met with any fo finely drawn,

and fo conformable to the notions which are

given of them in Scripture, as this in Milton.

After having fet him forth in all his heavenly

plumage, and reprefented him as alighting

upon the earth, the poet concludes his de-

fcription with a circumftance, which is alto-

gether new, and imagin'd with the greateft

ftrength of fancy.

• Like Maia's fon he flood.

And fhook his plumes, that heav'niy fragrance

fiU'd

The circuit wide. Addifon.

The comparing of the Angel to Maia*s fon,

to Mercury, fhows evidently that the pott had

particularly in view thofe fublime palfages of

Homer and Virgil, which defcribe the flight

and defcent of Mercury to the earth. That of

Homer is in the Iliad. XXIV. 339.

AuT!>t' £7r«S'' UTTO -nroajfj icS^T\<Taro >taXa -v^iJ^iKa,

AiJ.Cpc7ia, ^fujo-iia, ra juiv <p£f.'cv »]/asv i^' vypfjV,

Htf «7r' aTTiipova youav^ a/jia i«rvoi>ir aviiJ.010'

EiXsTC c/^fl ^€J^ov, Til t' avJ'^v onixara Srikyu,

Q.V sOsXu, TSS- J^' auTi y.M UTivwsylar iyupii.

The
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Skirted his loins and thighs with downy gold

And colors dipt in Heav'n j the third his feet

Shadow'd from either heel with feather'd mail,

Sky-tindur'd grain. Like Maia's fon he ftood, 2^

And fhook his plumes, that heav'nly fragrance filFd

The circuit w ide. Strait knew him all the bands

Of

The God obeys, his golden pinions binds.

And mounts incumbent on the wings of winds.

That high thro' fields of air his flight fuftain.

O'er the wide earth, and o'er the boundlefs

main:

Then grafps the wand that caufes fleep to fly.

Or in foft flumbers feals the wakeful eye.

Pope.

Virgil has tranflated it almofl: litterally, but

with fome addition, ^n. IV. 238.

Dixerat : ille patris magni parere parabat

Imperio, et primum pedibus talaria neftit

Aurea : quae fublimcm alis, five jequora fupra,

Seu terram, rapido p.iriter cum flamine portant.

Tum virgam capit : hac animas ille evocat Oreo

Pallentes, alias fub trifl:ia Tartara mittit

;

Dat fomnos adimitque etlumina morte refignat.

Hermes obeys ; with golden pinions binds

His flying feet, and mounts the wefl:ern wmds

:

And whether o'er the feas or earth he flies.

With rapid force, they bear him down the fkies.

But firft he grafps within his awful hand.

The mark of fov'reign pow'r,,his magic wand :

With this, he draws the ghofl:s from hollow

graves.

With this, he drives them down the Stygian

waves

;

With this, he feals in fleep the wakeful fight -,

And eyes, tho' clos'd in death, refl:ores to light.

Dryden.

If it is hard to determin (as Mr. Pope fays)

which is more excellent, the copy or the ori-

ginal, yet I believe every reader will eafily de-

termin that Milton's defcription is better than

both. The reader may likewife, if he pleafes,

compare this defcent of Raphael with that of

Gabriel in Taflx), Cant. i. St. 13, 14, 15. But
(as Dr. Pearce obferves) it is the graceful

pofl:ure in {landing after alighting that is parti-

cularly compar'd to Mercury;

Hie paribus primum nitens Cyllenius alis

Cofjjlitit, Mn. IV. 253.

It is probable that the idea was firfl: taken

from the graceful attitudes of the antique fta-

tues of Mercury : but our author might liave

it more immediately from Sakelpear's Hamlet,
Aa. III.

A ftation, like the herald Mercury

New-lighted on a Heaven-kifling hill

:

as the image of the Angel's fliaking his fra-

grant plumes is borrow'd particularly from

Taflb,

On Lebanon at firft his foot he fet.

And fhook his wings with roary May-dews wet.

288. and
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Of Angels under watch 5 and to his ftate,

And to his mefTage high in honor rife j

For on fome meiTage high they guefs'd him bound. 290

Their gHttering tents he pafs'd, and now is come

Into the bUfsful field, through groves of myrrh,

And fiow'ring odors, caffia, nard, and balm 5

A wildernefs of fweets 5 for Nature here

Wanton'd as in her prime, and play'd at will 295

Her virgin fancies, pouring forth more fvveet.

Wild above rule or art j enormous blifs.

Him through the fpicy foreft onward come

Adam difcern'd, as in the door he fat

Of his cool bovv'r, while now the mounted fun 300

Shot down direft his fervid rays to warm
Earth's

288. • atid to his ftate, more fweet than what ? nothing : for the com-

And to his mejfage high in honor rife;'] With parifon is dropt. But the fenfe is, pouring

the fame refpe6t as the Mufes pay to Gallus in forth what was the more fweet for being wild

Virgil, Eel. VI. 66. and above rule or art. Pearce.

Utque viro Phoebi chorus affurrexerit omnis. ^'
i^'°"l^.

^^^""^ "°^ ^^ ^ ^^'^'^'^^ only after

art ? and is not enormous blifs the accufative

296. pouring forth more fv)eet, caie aher pouring forth ? which blifs was the

fFild abdve rule or art; enormous blifs. ] So more fweet, as it was wild above rule or art.

the two firft editions point this paflage : Dr. 298. Him through the fpicy forefi] Raphael's

Bentlcy puts no ftop after art -, for want of reception by the guardian Angelr. -, his paffing

which he has fallen into a confiderable miftake

:

thro' the wildernefs of fweets ; his diftant ap-

\nG:e:id of pouring forth more fweet, he would pearance to Adam, have all the graces that

have us read pouring forth profufe. He fays, poetry is capable of bellowing. Jddifon.
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Earth's inmoft womb, more warmth than Adam needs :

And Eve within, due at her hour prepared

For dinner favory fruits, of tafte to pleafe

True appetite, and not difrelilh thirft 3^5

Of nedla'rous draughts between, from milky ftream.

Berry or grape : to whom thus Adam call'd.

Hafle hither Eve, and worth thy fight behold

Eaflward among thofe trees, what glorious jfhape

Comes this way moving ; feems another morn 310

Ris'n on mid-noon ; fome great beheft from Heaven

To us perhaps he brings, and will vouchfafe

This day to be our gueft. But go with fpeed.

And what thy ftores contain, bring forth, and pour

Abundance, fit to honor and receive 3 1

5

Our

^99.—'as in the door he fat'] So Abraham, date to the making of wine, and a little after-

.Gen. XVIII. i. fat in the tent-door in the heat wards more exprefsly,

of the day when he was vifited by three Angels.

From that paffage our poet fbrm'd this inci- ^o^" d"nk the grape

dent. Bentley. ^^^ crulhes, inofFenfive mull.

307^ Berry or grape:] It is the opinion of
^,,_^ ^, „^^ ^.^^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ,1 j^ ^^^^^ ^^^ j^atin

fome that Noah was the firft who made wme,
,,^_^^^^^ ^„^ „^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ .^ .

^ ^^^^ ^^^j^^^,^
becaufe it is faid in Scripture, Gen. IX. 20. ^^^ editions.
And Noah began to be an hufhandman^ and he

planted a vineyard : but it cannot be inferr'd '^\o.'—- feems another morn] The nomina-

from hence that he was the firfi vine-dreffer tive cafe is here underftood, the glorious floape

any more tlian that he was the Jirjl hufband- before mention'd.

.man ; and our author, we fee, gives an earlier

Vol, L X X 326. — and
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Our heav'nly ftranger: well we may afford

Our givers their own gifts, and large beftow

From large beftow'd, where Nature multiplies

Her fertil growth, and by disburdening grows

More fruitful, which inftruds us not to fpare. 320

To whom thus Eve. Adam, earth's hallow'd mold.

Of God infpir'd, fmall ftore will ferve, where ftore.

All feafons, ripe for ufe hangs on the ftalk j

Save what by frugal ftoring firmnefs gains

Tonourifh, and fuperfluous moift confumes : 325

But I will hafte, and from each bough and brake,

Each plant and jucieft gourd, will pluck fuch choice

To entertain our Angel gueft, as he

Beholding fhall confefs, that here on Earth
God

326. — andfrom each lough and brake,. i^c. But if we read with the Doftor i^'r^W/^, it

Each plant and jucieft gourd,'] Dr. Bentley will be a fuperfluous word, becaufe of bough

would read branch inftead of brake, thinking which preceded it. Pearce.

that provifions are not to be gather'd from 331. So faying, with difpatchful looks &c.]

brakes : but bough, brake, plant,_ and gourd. The author gives us here a particular defcrip-

exprefs here all tlie feveral kinds of things tion of Eve in her domeftic employments,

which prpduce fruits. I'hc bough belongs to Though in this, and other parts of the fame

fruit-trees; the plant is fuch as that which pro- book, the fubjeft is only the houfewifry of our

duces ftrawberries iSc ; the gourd includes all firft parent, it is fet off with fo many pleafing

kinds that lie on the earth v and the brake is images and ftrong expreffions, as make it

the fpccies between trees and plants •, of this none of the leaft agreeable parts in this divine

fort are (I think) the bufhes which yield cur- work. Addifon.

raats^ black-berries, goofe-berries, rafbcrries 333. IVhat choice to choofe] This fort of

jingle
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God hath difpens'd his bounties as in Heaven. 33^

So faying, with difpatchful looks in hafte

She turns, on hofpitable thoughts intent

What choice to choofe for delicacy beft,

What order, fo contriv'd as not to mix

Taftes, not well join'd, inelegant, but bring 335

Tafte after tafte upheld with kindlieft change j

Beftirs her then, and from each tender ftalk

Whatever Earth all-bearing mother yields

In India Eaft or Weft, or middle fhore

In Pontus or the Punic coaft, or where 340

Alcinous reign'd, fruit of all kinds, in coat

Rough or fmooth rin'd, or bearded husk, or fhell.

She gathers, tribute large, and on the board
Heaps

jingle is very ufual in Milton, as to move mo- tlie Greeks call her Uaij-ixnTc^ 7», and the La-

//o», VIII. 130. thoughts mif-tbought, IX. 289. tins Omniparens — terrs omniparentis alum-

ftnrCdfin^ XI. 427. and is not unufual in the niim, Virg. ^n. VI. 595. She gathered all

beft claffic authors, as in Terence, Phorm. manner of fruits which the earth at that time

V. V. 8. afforded, or has fince produced in the nobleft

Nam hunc fcio mea folide folum gavifurim ^"^^ beft cultivated gardens.

gatidia: 339- or middle fiore &c.] Or on the

borders of the Mediterranean ; /;; Pontus^ part
and in Virgil, Mn. XII. 680. of Afia, or the Punk coaft, part of Africa, or

— hunc, oro, fine mcfurere anttfurorem : whereAlcinous reign'd, in a Grecian iland in the

Ionian fea (now the gulf of Venice) anciently

.ind many more inftances might be given. ^all'd Phjeacia, then Corcyra, now Corfu, un-

338. Wlatever Earth all-bearing mother'] So der the dominion of die Venetians. The foil

X X 2 is
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Heaps with unfparing hand j for drink the grape

She cruflies, inofFenfive muft, and meaths 345

From many a berry , and from fweet kernels prefs'd

She tempers dulcet creams, nor thefe to hold

Wants her fit vefTels pure, then ftrows the ground

With rofe and odors from the flirub unfum'd.

Mean while our primitive great fire, to meet 35^

His God-like gueft, walks forth, without more train

Accompanied than with his own complete

Perfections j in himfelf was all his ftate.

More folemn than the tedious pomp that waits

On princes, when their rich retinue long 355

Of horfes led, and grooms befmear'd with gold,

Dazles the croud, and fets them all agape.

'Nearer

is fruitful in oil, wine, and moft excellent not burnt and exhaling fmoke as in fumiga-

fruits, and its owner is made famous for his tions, but with its natural fent. Heylin.

gardens celebrated by Homer. Hume. 351. —

—

without more train

245. and meaths] Sweet drinks like Accompanied than with his own &c.] Without

meads. A word ufed by Chaucer, and perhaps more than with is a foloecifm. It fhould be

tieriv'd from /jijBu. without 'more train than his own complete perfec-

048.' herfti'eJfelsp!{re,']'Wema.Y{up- tions, to///^ being expung'd. But he gave it

pole the iliells of nuts and rinds of fruits, as with no more train than with &c. Bentley.

was hinted before, IV. 335. 25^- befmear'd with gold,} Horace's

J . ,, . J aurum veftibus illitum, Od. IV. IX. 14. comes
• • and in the rind n tt it- •, , r ,

„.,, , i-nj/- ii- • o nearelt to it. Hume. Virgu has uied
Still as they thirfted fcoop the brimming ftream. ... n- zc v' ^ '^

a like cxpreffion, .mn. A.314.

349. from theJhrub unfum'd.] That is, Fcr tumcam fquallentem auro. Richardfon.

357. Dazles
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Nearer his prefence Adam though not aw'd.

Yet with fubmifs approach and reverence meek.

As to' a fuperior nature, bowing low, 360

Thus faid. Native of Heav'n, for other place

None can than Heav'n fuch glorious fhape contain j

Since by defcending from the thrones above,

Thofe happy places thou haft deign'd a while

To want, and honor thefe, vouchfafe with us 3^5

Two' only, who yet by fovran gift poftefs

This fpacious ground, in yonder fhady bower

To reft, and what the garden choiceft bears

To fit and tafte, till this meridian heat

Be over, and the fun more cool decline. 370

Whom thus th' angelic Virtue anfwer'd mild.

Adam,

357. Dazles the croud, andfets them all agape. ] 371. —— tF angelic Virtue'] The Angel

:

Virgil Georg. 11. 463. thus Homer ufes U()ja.ij.oio liinv the ftrength of

Nee varies inhiant pulchra teftudine poftes.

Jortin.

Priam for Priam himfclf, Iliad. III. 105. and

E^.q^P©^ /jiEv©- for Hecftor, Iliad. XIV. 4]

Mn, VII. 812. Auras nrii roy av-na ispcv /-tsv©- AX)t(vodio.

Illam omnis tedlis agrifque efFiifa juventiis
Odyfl". VII. 167.

Turbaque miratur matrum, et profpeftat

euntem,

Attonitis inhians animis.

After the facred ftrength of Alcinous heard that.

Imitated twice by the cautious Virgil, Odora ca-

368. ivhat the garden choiceji hears num vis for dogs, ./En. IV. 132. Vimque Deiim

To fit and tajle,'] That is, to tafte as he is infer/tarn the infernal Deities, JEn. XII. 149.

fitting : See my note on II. 917, Pearce. Hume.

27%.- Po-
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Adam, I therefore came, nor art thou fuch

Created, or fuch place haft here to dwell,

As may not oft invite, though Spirits of Heaven

To vilit thee ; lead on then where thy bower 375

O'erfhades , for thefe mid-hours, till evening rife,

I have at will. So to the fylvan lodge

They came, that like Pomona's arbor fmil'd

With flow 'rets deck'd and fragrant fmellsj but Eve

Undeck'd fave with herfelf, more lovely fair 3^0

Than Wood-Nymph, or the faireft Goddefs feign'd

Of three that in mount Ida naked ftrove.

Stood to' entertain her gueft from Heav'n 5 no veil

She needed, virtue-proof 5 no thought infirm

Alter'd her cheek. On whom the Angel Hail 3^5

Beftow'd,

378. —— Pomona^s arhor\ The Gocklefs of Drefs'd, llie is beautiful ; undrefs'd, (he is

fruit-trees might well be fuppofed to have a beauty itfelf. With the fame elegance of ex-

delightful arbor, but that could not be more prefTion, dcfcribing Adam, he has faid,

delightful in imagination, than this was in • , • ,- ir n i
• n.

V c /'^ • \-\i\ ^ -v^\T r c^ —— "i himieli was all his ftate.
reality. See Ovid. Met. XIV. 623. &c.

-^^o. Undeck'd fave with herfelf,'] This is ^^2. Of three that in mount Ida naked ftrovef\
fimplex munditiis indeed, beyond llorace's, The judgment of Paris is very well known in

and mak^s an excellent contrail to Ovid's de- preferring Venus to Juno and Minerva, that

fcription of the fine lady full drefs'd, \^ beauty to power and wifdom : a different

pars minima eft ipfa puella fui. choice from that of young Solomon, who de-

fir'd wifdom rather than riches and honor.

it calls to mind that memorable faying, Indui-

tur formofa eft; exuitur, ipfa forma eft. 2S 4.. '—' virtue proof i] Proo/ is ufed in the

old
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Bcftow'd, the holy falutation us'd

Long after to bleft Mary, fecond Eve.

Hail Mother of Mankind, whofe fruitful womb.

Shall fill the world more numerous with thy fons.

Than with thefe various fruits the trees of God 39^

Have heap'd this table. Rais'd of graffy turf

Then* table was, and mofly feats had round.

And on her ample fquare from fide to fide

All autumn pil'd, though fpring and autumn here

Danc'd hand in hand. A while difcourfe they hold ; 395

No fear left dinner cool ; when thus began

Our author. Heav'nly ftranger, pleafe to tafte

Thefe bounties, which our Nourifher, from whom
All perfed good, unmeafur'd out, defcends.

To

eld poets for armour, Sakefpear, Rom. & Jul. 387. to Mary, fecond Eve..'] See Luke
Aft. I. I. 28. She is call'd fecond Eve, as Chrift is

And in ftrong proof of chaftity well arm'd, fometimes called fecond Adam.

From love's weak childifh bow Ihe lives un- 394. All autumn pil'd,] The table had mofly

harm'd. feats round it, and all autumn pil'd upon it

;

385. On whom the Angel Hail tec. ]
that is the fruits of autumn. So in Virg. Georg.

The natural majcfty of Adam, and at the fame II. 5.

rime his fubmiflive behaviour to the fuperior pampinco gravidus autumno
being, who had vouchfafcd to be his guefl -, Floret agcr.

the folemn Hail, which the Angel beftows

upon the mother of mankind, with the figure 399. — perfe^] Milton writes it perfet af.

of Eve miniilring at the tabic, are circum- tcr the French parfait ; our ufual way of fpel-

ftances which defervc to be admired. Addifon. ling it is after the Latin perfe^us 5 and very

rightly,
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To US for food and for delight hath caus'd 400

The earth to yield j unfavory food perhaps

To fpiritual natures 5 only this I know,

That one celeftial Father gives to all.

To whom the Angel. Therefore what he gives

(Whofe praife be ever fung) to Man in part 405

Spiritual, may of pureft Spirits be found

No' ingrateful food : and food alike thofe pure

Intelligential fubflances require.

As doth your rational ; and both contain

Within them every lower faculty 410

Of fenfe, whereby they hear, fee, fmell, touch, tafte,

Tafting concoft, digeft, aflimilate.

And

nghtly, efpecially as we make ufe likewife of wifliing, tliat the author had taken more care

the word perfe^lion. And in the general it is what notions of philofophy he had put' into

better furely to derive our language from the the mouth of an Arch-Angel. It is certainly-

original Latin, than to make it only the copy a great miftake to attribute the fpots in the

of a copy. moon (which are owing to the inequalities of

AT- > • *
, r 7 /• J T T-L I • her furface, and to the different nature of her

407. No ingrateful food: ^ There being Z , j ,

: J o \ c ^ 1 r J conltituent parts, land and water) to attribute
mention made in Scripture of Amels food, , ^ ^ ^ '

, , ,

Pfal. LXXVIII. 25. that is foundation enough 'j^f"^'
^ ^^^\ '". '^'^P"" not yet turn d tnto her

lor a poet, to build upon, and advance thefe ^^-f^^'^'f J'
'' ctn^xnly j^ry unphtlcfophtcd

notions of the Angels eating.
^° ^"^ '^^^

*f -^""/f^ "f"^
'^' ocean^xx^ it is

not unpoetical. And whatever other faults are

415- — "f elements &c.] Dr. Bentley is for found in thefe lines, they are not fo properly-

omitting here eleven lines together, but we the faults of Milton, as of his times, and of
cannot agree with him in thinking them the thofe fyflems of philofophy which he had
.editor's, tho' we entirely agree with him in learned in his younger years. If he had writteo

after
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And corporeal to incorporeal turn.

For know, whatever was created, needs

To be fuftain'd and fed 5 of eleme-nts 415

The grolTer feeds the purer, earth the fea.

Earth and the fea feed air, the air thofe fires

Ethereal, and as loweft firft the moon,-

Whence in her vifage round thofe fpots, unpurg'd

Vapors not yet into her fubftance turn'd. 420

Nor doth the moon no nourifhment exhale

From her moift continent to higher orbs.

The fun, that light imparts to all, receives

From all his alimental recompenfe

In humid exhalations, and at even 425

Sups

after the late difcGveries and improvements -O <^' nXier S-aXatwav,

in fcience, he would have written in another Tcv c/^' nXicv a-fKiiv*\.

manner. It is allow'd by allphilofophers, that Anrl «?/. rr,o„ i;,r>^«n, .-u^ «»* n j j i-
. ,. J r J n , r r r "^"^ ^^ "^^7 Hippofe the poet alluded to this^
the lun and nxed Itars receive their iupphes or „„ j ^„,^ „„„»• 1 t ^ i . n- r,,-

.„ , • , 1 rj and more particularly to that paflacre in Phny,
noun hment; but in what manner they are ted ,„u„^^ ,i „ r,„, .• • l , r,.,>] n.- , r

Where the lame account is given of the fpots
and lupply d is a great queftion : and fure- ^i,„ „,^„„ c-j r j j u- i

,
^ ^ , r J ,L L •

in the moon. Sidera vero haud dubie humore
ly a greater latitude and hberty may be in- f^^^„„„ ,,^r,- „, • . i- •,.
/ , Y • r 1

• r 1 r 1

terreno pafci, quia orbe dimidio nonnunquam
dulged to a poet in fpeaking of thefe things, ^,^„uro ^„ „/ r -r , j r

,
° f-i /- 1 T^f ,- 1 • 1 ^ maculoia cernatur, fcihcet nondum fuppctentc

than to a philofopher. The lame kind of
^^ hauriendum ultra jufta vi : macubs enim

thought runs through an Oue ot Anacreon, ^„„ ^y^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^p^^^ ^^^^ j^^^^^^
^(^^^9- , fordes. Lib. 2. cap. 9.

H 7*1 as>.!ma -wmi, 42 1 • Nor doth the moon no ncurijhment exhak\

niv=r o\ c\vc\i c«/t'»)v' -^ Latinifm. So Virg. Georg. l.S^.

Uijii ^ahaosa J^' cw^^^ Nee nulla interea eft inaratse gratia terrfe.

Vol. I. Yy 426. — Though
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Sups with the ocean. Though in Heav'n the trees

Of life ambrofial fruitage bear, and vines

Yield nedar ; though from off the boughs each mora

We brufh mellifluous dews, and find the ground

Cover'd with pearly grain: yet God hath here 43°

Varied his bounty fo with new delights.

As may compare with Heaven 5 and to tafte

Think not I fliall be nice. So down they fat.

And to their viands fell j nor feemingly

The Angel, nor in mift, the common glofs 435

Of Theoloffians -, but with keen difpatch

Of

426. Though in Heav'n the trees, &c.]

In mentioning trees of life and vines in Heaven

he is juftify'd by Scripture. See Rev. XXII. 2.

Mat. XXVI. 29. As in fpeaking afterwards

of meUiflucus dews and pearly grain he manifeft-

ly aUudes to manna, which is called the bread

of Heaven. Pfal. C V. 40. And when the dew that

lay was gone up, behold upon the face of the wil-

dernefs there lay a fmall round thing, as fmall as

the hoar frojl on the ground. Exod. XVI. 14. and

it was like coriander-feed, zvhite ; and the tafie of

it was like wafers made with honey, ver. 3 1

.

435. —•— the common glofs

Of Theologians ;] The ufiial comment and

cxpofition of Divines. For feveral of the Fa-

thers and ancient Doftors were of opinion,

that the Angels did not really eat, but only

fcemcd to do fo •, and they ground that opinion

principally upon what the Angel Raphael fays

in the book of Tobit, XII. 19. All thefe days

did I appear unto you, but I did neither eat nor

drink, but you did fee a vifion. But our author

was of the contrary opinion, that the Angel
did not eat in appearance only but in reality,

with keen difpatch of real hunger as he fays,

and this opinion is confirm'd by the accounts

in the Canonical Scripture of Abraham's en-

tertaining three Angels at one lime, and Lot's

entertaining two Angels at another. See Gen.

XVIII. and XIX. There it is faid plainly

that meat was fet before them, and they did eat
'^

and there is no reafon for not underftanding

this, as well as the reft of the relation, litte-

rally. Of Theologians; this fame word he ufes

'v!\\v\%Tetrachordon, p. 223. Vol. i. Edit. 1738.

438. • what redounds, tranfpires &c. ]

This artfully avoids the indecent idea, which

would elfe have been apt to have arifen on the

Angels
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Of real hunger, and concodive heat

To tranfubftantiate : what redounds, tranfpires

Through Spirits with eafej nor wonder j if by fire

Of footy coal th' empiric alchemifl: 440

Can turn, or holds it poflible to turn,

Metals of droiliefl: ore to perfed gold

As from the mine. Mean while at table Eve

Minifter'd naked, and their flowing cups

With pleafant liquors crown'd : O innocence 445

Deferving Paradife 1 if ever, then.

Then had the fons of God excufe to' have been
Enamour'd

Angels feeding, and withal gives a delicacy

to thefc Spirits, which finely diftinguifhes

them from us in one of the moft humbling

circumftances relating to our bodies.

Richardfon.

439. «—— »cr ivotide"; if by fire &c.] Nor

IS it a wonder, that the Angels have concoulme

heat in their flomachs fufficient to tranfuhjlan-

tiate, to turn their food and aourifhment into

their own fubftance, to ajfrniilate as it was faid

before, and turn corporeal to incorporeal ; if by

fire the alchemifl can turn or thinks to turn all

metals to gold. The empiric akbemift, is one

who makes bold trials and experiments (sp.7rsi-

g^xor in Greek from arn^ a trial or experi-

ment) without much fkill and knowledge in

the art, like a quack in phyfick. And they

muft be ftrange empirics indeed, who can hope

to find out the philofophcr's ftone, and turn

metals of drojfiefi ore to perfeSi gold. But it is

not ftrange that our author fo frequently al-

ludes to alchemy (as he does in 11. 517. III.

609. as well as here) when Johnfoa has writ-

ten a whole comedy upon it,

445. TVith pleafant liqiion crcjond :'\ Tc

crown their cups was a phrafe among the Greeks

and Romans for filling them above the brim,

but yet not fo as to run over. Thus it is ufed

by Homer, Iliad. I. 470.

and by Virgil, Georg. II. 528.

— - et focii cratera coronant.

447. Then had the fons of God excufe &c.]

The doubling of the then adds great force and

emphafis j // ever, then, then had the fons of

God excufe &:c. and this is faid in allulion to

Y y 2 "that
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Enamour'd at that fight 5 but in thofe hearts

Love unlibidinous reign'd, nor jealoufy

Was underftood, the injured lover's Hell. 450

Thus when with meats and drinks they had fuffic'dj

Not burdened nature, fudden mind arofe

In Adam, not to let th' occafion pafs

Giv'n him by this great conference to know

Of things above his world, and of their being 455

Who dwell in Heav'n, whofe excellence he faw

Tranfcend his own fo far, whofe radiant forms

Divine effulgence, whofe high pow'r fo far

Exceeded human, and his wary fpeech

Thus to th' empyreal minifter he fram'd. 460

In-

that text. Gen. VI. 2. The fans of God fc.zv the Our author fays the fame thing, but at the fame

daughters of men that they were fair, and they time infinuates a fine moral of the true end of

took them wives of ail that they chofe, as if the eating anel drinking, wliich is to fatisfy but not

fons of God there fignified Angels. See note to burden nature ; and this fort of temperance

on lil. 463. he not only recommends as in tlie beginning of

451. Thus when with meats and drinks they
*''

^°^V'"r^,?^-
^^°' ^^'' ^"' '•^"^^^'k^bly

hadfuffic'd,
praftic d hmifelf

Not burdened nature,—

]

455.— above his world,] This is the read-

- • n ?- p ine in Milton's own editions, and not above

Homer, ijiad. L 460. ^*" world as Mr. Fenton and Dr. Bentley have

^ - r ,. ^ caus'd it to be printed.
Poftquam cxempta fames epulis, menfseque

remota;. Virg. iEn. I. 216. 45^- —— whofe excellence &c.] Excellence is

Poftquam cxempta fames et amor compref- a general wordj and he branches the excellence

fus edendi. ]£n. VIII. 1 84. of Angch into two particulars, their radiant

• form
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Inhabitant with God, now know I well

Thy favor, in this honor done to Man,

Under whofe lowly roof thou haft vouchfaf'd

To enter, and thefe earthly fruits to tafte,

Food not of Angels, yet accepted fo, 465

As that more willingly thou couldft not feeni

At Heav'n's high feafts to' have fed : yet what compare*

To whom the winged Hierarch reply'd.

O Adam, one Almighty is, from whom
All things proceed, and up to him return,. 470

If not deprav'd from good, created all

Such to perfedion, one iirft matter all.

Indued with various forms, various deG:rees

Of

/t?r/»J (which were the effulgence of the Deity) \varn him of the enemy who was contriving

;ind their high power. Pearce. his deftrudion : accordingly he is reprefented

467. — yet ivhat compare?'] His fpeech was as fitting down at table with Adam, and eating

wary; and he was afraid to afl< the Angel di- of the fruits of Paradife. Theoccafion natu-

redlly of the different conditions of Men and rally leads him to his difcourfe on the food of
Angels-, but yet intimates his defire to know Angels. After having th\is enter'd into con-

by queltioning whether there was any compa- verlation with Man upon more indifferent fub-

rifon between them. jects, he warns him of his obedience, and makes

468. To whom the winged Hierarch replfd. ] a natural tranfition to the hiftory of that fallen

Raphael's behaviour is every way fuitable to Angel, who was employ'd in the circumven-

ihe dignity of his nature, and to that charadler tio:i of our firft parents. Addifo-n.

of a fociable Spirit, with which the author 471. - ..- created all

has fo judicioufly introduced him. He had Such to perfeHion, one firft matter all, &c.]

received inftruftions to converfe with Adam, That is, created all good, good to perfeBion,

as one friend convcrfes with another, and to not abfolutely fo, but perfed in their tlifferent

kinds
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Of fubftance, and in things that Uve, of life >

But more refin'd, more fpiritous, and pure, 475

As nearer to him plac'd or nearer tending

Each in their feveral adtive fpheres affign'd.

Till body up to fpirit work, in bounds

Proportioned to each kind. So from the root

Springs lighter the green ftalk, from thence the leaves

More aery, laft the bright confummate flower 481

Spirits odorous breathes : flow'rs and. their fruit,

Man's nourifhment, by gradual fcale fublim'd,

To vital fpi'rits afpire, to animal,

To intelledual 5 give both life and fenfe, 485

Fancy and underftanding 5 whence the foul

JR^eafon receives, and reafon is her being,

Difcurfive,

kinds and degrees-, and all confifting of e«^j?ry? tion^d to each kind. I fiippofe, he meant it

matter, which firft matter is indued, (indutiis) as a comment on the dodtrin of a natural

clothed upon, with various forms, &c. body changed into a fpiritiial body, as in

478. Till body up to fpirit work, &c.] Our i Cor. XV. and perhaps borrow'd it from

.nuthor fhould have confidered things better, fome of his fyftems of divinity. For Mil-

for by attfibuting his own falfe notions in ton, as he was too much of a materialift in his

philofophy to an Arch-Angel he has really philofophy, fo was too much of a fyftematift

ieffcn'd the charader, which he intended to in his divinity.

raife. He is as much miftaken here in his 482, Spirits odorous'] We muft take no-

metaphyfics, as he was before in his phyfics, tice in reading this verfe, that Spirits is here

This notion of matter refining into fpirit is a word of two fyllables, tho' it is often

ty no means obferving the bounds propor- contraded into one or pronounc'd as two

fhort
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Difcurfive, or intuitive j difcourfe

Is ofteft yours, the latter mofl: is ours,

Differing but in degree, of kind the fame. 490

Wonder not then, what God for you faw good

If I refufe not, but convert, as you.

To proper fubftance : time may come, when Men
With Angels may participate, and find

No inconvenient di'et, nor too light fare

;

495

And from thefe corporal nutriments perhaps

Your bodies may at laft turn all to fpirit,

Improv'd by trad of time, and wing'd afcend

Ethereal, as w^e, or may at choice

Here or in heav'niy Paradifes dwell

;

s^^

If ye be found obedient, and retain

Un^

fliort ones, and particularly in the fecond line Divines and primitive Failiers of the Catholic

after this Church, that if Adam had not finned, he

To vital fpi'rits afpire ;
would never have died, but would have been

and the fecond fyllable in odorous is to be pro-
''"f^'^i ^""^^l

^""'^ ^°
^.^f^"

"' ^"^ ^^'S

nounced long, tho' the poet makes it (hort in
f^*^"" J'/'"t' „f"^

.^'"
f^'^l^'f

'" '^^

other places IV. i66.
^^'^'^^^'^ ^'^°P ^"^^ ^ dilcourfe of the ftate of

„ ^ .',,,,- - ,- ,7^-1 man before the fall. Our author no doubt was
So entertain d thole odorous iweets the Fiend

:

^^^.^ ^,.^j, ..q^.i^^^d with the fenfe of anti-

but thefe are not the only inftances, where quity in this particular j and admitting the
Milton makes ufe of this lame poetical licence, notion, what he fays is poetical at leaft, if you

498. • ^'^d wing'd afcend •will not allow it to be probable and rational.

£ibfreali as wf,] It is the dodrin of the ableft

503. fFi>of$
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Unalterably firm his love entire,

Whofe progeny you are. Mean while enjoy

Your fill what happinefs this happy ftate

Can comprehend, incapable of more. 5°5

To whom the patriarch of mankind reply'd.

O favorable Spirit, propitious gueft.

Well haft thou taught the way that might dire(5t

Our knowledge, and the fcale of nature fet

From center to circumference, whereon 510

In contemplation of created things

By fteps we may afcend to God. But fay.

What meant that caution join'd. If ye be found

Obedient ? can we want obedience then

To him, or poilibiy his love defert, 5^5

Who form'd us from the duft, and plac'd us here -

Full to the utmoft meafure of what blifs

Human
503. fVhofe progeny you are."] From St. Paul From center to circumference,'] The fcale or

Adts XVII, 28. For we are alfo his ofspring; ladder of nature afcends by fteps from a point,

wlio took k from Aratus, Tcu ya.^ y.uj. ysvos- a center, to the v/hoJe circumference of what

£j-,usv. mankind can fee or comprehend. The meta-

504. Your fill what happinefs^ Your fill P'^"^
'I

^^^^ and vaftly expreffive. M7//.r,

of what happinefs, or /. your fill what hap-
one firft matter .s this ce.iter; nature mfimtely

,- ^ divernfy d is the fcale which reaches to the ut-

moft of our conceptions, all round. We are

509. and the fcale of nature fet thus led to God> whofe circumference who
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Human defires can feek or apprehend ?

To whom the Angel. Son of Heav'n and Earth,

Attend: That thou art happy, owe to God; 520

That thou continuefl: fuch, owe to thyfelf.

That is, to thy obedience ; therein ftand.

This was that caution giv'n thee ; be advis'd.

God made thee perfed, not immutable 5

And good he made thee, but to perfevere 525

He left it in thy pow'r; ordain'd thy will

By nature free, not over-rul'd by fate

Inextricable, or ftrid neceflity

:

Our voluntary fervice he requires.

Not our neceffitated 3 fuch with him 53°

Finds no acceptance, nor can find ; for how

Can hearts, not free, be try'd whether they ferve

Willing or no, who will but what they muft
By

can tell? UncircumfcriFd he fills infinitude, 520. y///^W; &c. ] The fentences here are

VII. 1 70. Richardfon. very fhort, as every thing ought to be in the

512. Byfteps we may afcend to God.'] There preceptive way. ^icquid pracipies, efio l>revisy

is a real vifible ladder (bcfides that vifionary is the rule of Horace, De Arte Poet. 335.

one of Jacob) whofe foot, tho' placed on the And this brevity in the preceptive, as it is

earth among the loweft of the creation, yet agreeable to Horace's rule, fo likewife to his

leads us l>y fteps in contemplation of created pradice, as particularly in that ftring of pre-

things up to God the invifible creator of all cepts, Epift. I. II. 55. Spernc voluptates, ^c.

things. Hume.

Vol. I. Z z 54^.— than
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By deftiny, and can no other choofe?

Myfelf and all th' angelic Iioft, that ftand 535

In fight of God enthron'd, our happy Hate

Hold, as you yours, while our obedience holds 5

On other furety none j freely we ferve,

Eecaufe we freely love, as in our will

To love or not; in this we ftand or fall

:

54^

And fome are fall'n, to difobedience falfn.

And fo from Heav'n to deepeft Hell j O fall

From what high ftate of blifs into what woe

!

To whom our great progenitor. Thy words

Attentive, and with more delighted ear, 545

Divine inftrudor, I have heard, than when

Cherubic fongs by night from neighb'ring hills

Aereal mufic fend : nor knew I not
To

546. —- than when are free. I knew I was free. Two negative*.

Cherubic fongs &c.] Adam had mention'd make an affirmative. Rkhardfon.

thefe nightly fongs of the Angels with pleafure __ ^^ . ^^^^^„^
m IV 680. &c But ftill he prefers the

'single is yet fo jufi.-\ That is the command
converfatijn of the Angel, and thinks d,f-

^ot to eat of the forbidden tree, the only com-
courfe more fweet,

^^^^ ^.^^^ ^^ ^^^ . ^^^ j^ j^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^,^j,

For eloquence the foul, fong charms the fenfe. in the fame manner in IV. 419.

548. nor knew I not < He who requires

2o he both will and deed created free; ] Nor From us no other fcrvice than to kecD

was it unknown to me that my will and adions This one, this eafy charge.

And
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To be both will and deed created free

;

Yet that we never fhall forget to love 553

Our Maker, and obey him whofe command

Single is yet fo jiift, my conftant thoughts

AfTur'd me, and ftill affure : though what thou tell'ft

Hath paft in Heav'n, fome doubt within me move.

But more defire to hear, if thou confent, 555

The full relation, which muft needs be ftrange.

Worthy of facred filence to be heard ,•

And we have yet large day, for fcarce the fun

Hath finifh'd half his journey', and fcarce begins

His other half in the great zone of Heaven. 560

Thus Adam made requeft j and Raphael

After Ihort paufe affcnting, thus began.

High matter thou injoin'ft me', O prime of men,
Sad

And again, ver. 432. quir'd at the facrifices and other religious cere-

monies of the Ancients ; alluding to that of

Horace, Od. II. XIII. 29, 30.

Utrumque facro digna fill

Mirantiir uinbrse dicere. Richard/on.

—— Then let us not think hard

One eafy prohibition, who enjoy

Free leave fo large to all things elfe. Utrumque y^zrro digna ftlaitio

And this command tho' fingle, and therefore

on that account to be obey'd, isyet fojuft, that ^6^. High matter thou i7tjoin'Jl me\ O prime

it lays a farther obligation upon our ol:)e- of men,

dience. Sad tafk and hard; &c.] It is cuftomary with

557. Worthy of facred filence to be heard; ]
the epic poets to introduce by way of epifode

Worthy of religious filence, fuch as was re- and n irration the principal events, which hap-

Z z 2 pen'd
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Sad task and hard ; for how fhall I relate

To human fenfe th' invifible exploits 565

Of warring Spirits > how without remorfe

The ruin of fo many glorious once

And perfe6t while they flood > how laft unfold

The fecrets of another world, perhaps

Not lawful to reveal ? yet for thy good 57Q

This is difpens'd ; and what furmounts the reach

Of human fenfe, I fhall delineate fo.

By likening fpiritual to corporal forms.

As

pen'd before the action of the poem com-

mences : And as Homer's Ulyfles relates his

adventures to Alcinous, and as Virgil's vEneas

recounts the hiftory of the fiege of Troy and

of his own travels to Dido ; fo the Angel re-

lates to Adam the fall of Angels and the crea-

tion of the world ; and begins his narration of

the fall of Angels, much in the fame manner

as JEncas does his account of the deftruftion

of Troy, Virg. JEn. II. 3.

Infandum, regina, jubes renovare dobrem.

574. tbaugb what if Earth &c.] In

order to make Adam comprehend thefe things

the Angel tells him that he muft liken fpiritual

to corporalforms, and queftions whether there

is not a greater fimilitude and refemblance be-

tween things in Heaven and things in Earth

than is generally imagin'd, which is fuggefted

very artfully, as it is indeed the bcft apology

that could be made for thofe bold figures.

which Milton has employ'd, and efpecially in

his defcription of the battels of the Angels.

^yj- As yet this world was not, &c.] Had
I follow'd Monfieur Boflii's method, I fhould

have dated the adion of Paradife Loft from

the beginning of Raphael's fpeech in this book,

as he fuppofes the adtion of the ^neid to be-

gin in. the fecond book of that poem. 1 could

allege many reafons for my drawing the ac-

tion of the .^neid rather from its immediate

beginning in the firft book, than from its re-

mote beginning in the fecond ; and fhow why
I have confider'd the facking of Troy as an

epifode, according to the common acceptation

of that word. But as this would be a dry un-

entertaining piece of criticifm, I fhall not in-

large upon it. Which ever of the notions be

true, the unity of Milton's aftion is preferved

according to either of them ; whether we con-

fider the fall of Man in its immediate begin-

ning, as proceeding from the refolutions taken

in.
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As may exprefs them beft j though what if Earth

Be but the fhadow' of Heav'n, and things therein 575

Each to' other like, more than on earth is thought >

As yet this world was not, and Chaos wild

Reign'd where thefe Heav'ns now roll, where Earth

Upon her center pois'd 5 when on a day L^^w relts

(For time, though in eternity, apply'd 580.

To motion, meafures all things durable

By prefent, paft, and future) on fuch day

As Heav'n's great year brings forth, th' empyreal hoJd

Of

in the infernal council, or in its more remote

beginning, as proceeding from the firfl: revolt

of the Angels in Heaven. The occafion which

Milton afligns for this revolt, as it is founded

on hints in holy Writ, and on the opinion of

fome great writers, fo it was the moft proper

that the poet could have made ufe of. The
revolt in Heaven is defcribed with great force

of imagination, and a fine variety of circum-

ftances. Addifon.

579. Upon her center -pois'd ; ] Ponderibus U-

hrata ftiis., as Ovid fays Met. I. 13. or as Mil-

ton elfewhere exprefles it, VII. 242.

And Earth felf-balanc'd on her center hung.

583. As Heav'n's great year] Our poet feems

to have had Plato's great year in his thoughts.

Magnus ab integro feclorum nafcitur ordo.

Virg. Eel. IV. 5.— Et incipient magni procedere menfes.

Eel. IV. 12. Hu>iie.

Plato's great year of the Heavens is the revo^
lution ol all the fpheres. Every thing returns

to where it fet out when their motion firfl: be-

gan. See Aufon. Idyl. XVIII. 1^. A proper

time for the declaration of the vicegerency of

the Son of God. Milton has the fame thought

for the birth of the Angels (ver. 861.) ima-
gining fuch kind of revolutions long before

the Angels or the worlds were in being. So
far back into eternity did the vafl: mind of this

poet carry him ! Ruhardfon.

583. — th' empyreal hcjl] We read of fuch

a divine aflembly in Job, I. 6. Nozu there was
a day when the fans of God came to prejent them-

felves before the Lord. And again, i Kings
XXII. ] 9. Ifatv the Lordfitting on his throne.,

and all the hofi of Heaven flanding by him on his

right hand and on his left ; which was enough
to furnilh the hint to Milton.

589. Standards
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Of Angels by imperial fummons call'd.

Innumerable before th' Almighty's throne 5§S

Forthwith from all the ends of Heav'n appear'd

Under their Hierarchs in orders bright

:

Ten thoufand thoufand enfigns high advanced.

Standards and gonfalons 'twixt van and rear

Stream in the air, and for diftin6bion ferve 590

Of hierarchies, of orders, and degrees ,•

Or in their glittering tilTues bear imblaz'd

Holy memorials, adts of zeal and love

Recorded eminent. Thus when in orbs

Of circuit inexpreilible they ftood, 595

Orb within orb, the Father infinite.

By whom in blifs imbofom'd fat the Son,

Amidft as from a flaming mount, whofe top

Brightnefs had made invifible, thus fpake.

Hear all ye Angels, progeny of light, 600

Thrones,

. 589. Standards and gonfalons] A gonfalon is God gave his commandments to the children

feme kind of ftrcamer or banner, but of what of Ifrael, as here he is giving his great com-
particuiar fort authors do not feem to be at all mand concerning the Meffiah in Heaven,

agreed, and neither is it very material to know. 602. Hear my decree, &c.] We obferved be-

598. Jmidfi asfrom a flaming mount, &c. ] fore that Milton was very cautious what fenti-

This idea feems to be taken trom the divine mcnts and language he afcribcd to the Al-

jprefence in the mount, Exod. XIX, when mighty, and generally confin'd himfelf to tlie

•.
. phrafes
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Thrones, Dominations, Princedoms, Virtues, Powers,

Hear my decree, which unrevoked Ihall ftand.

This day I have begot whom I declare

My only Son, and on this holy hill

Him have anointed, whom ye now behold 605

At my right hand 5 your head I him appoint

;

And by myfelf have fworn to him fhall bow

All knees in Heav'n, and ihall confefs him Lord:

Under his great vice-gerent reign abide

United as one individual foul 6iq.

For ever happy : Him who difobeys.

Me difobeys, breaks union, and that day

Call out from God and bleffed vifion, falls

Into' utter darknefs, deep ingulf'd, his place

Ordain'd without redemption, without end. 615

So fpake th' Omnipotent', and with his words

All feem'd well pleas'd 5 all feem'd, but were not all.

That

phrafes and exprefTions of Scripture; and in thee. Plal. II. 6, 7. By tmfeJf have I p-juorn,

this particular fpeech the reader will eafily re- faith the Lord. Gen. XXlf. 16. At the name of
mark how much of it is copy'd from holy Jefus evety knee flmll ho-jo of things in Heaven
Writ by comparing it with the following texts, and evety tongue fliall confefs that Jefus Chrifi is

I have Jet my Anointed upon my holy hill of Sion; Lord to the glory of Cod the Father. Phil. II.

/ mil declare the decree^ The Lord hath fad tin- 10, 11.

to ffie. Thou art my fon, this day have I begotten

62Q. Myjlical
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That day, as other folemn days, they fpent

In fong and dance about the facred hill j

Myftical dance, which yonder ftarry fphere 620

Of planets and of fix'd in all her wheels

Refembles neareft, mazes intricate.

Eccentric, intervolv'd, yet regular

Then moft, when moft irregular they feem j

And in their motions harmony divine 625

So fmooths her charming tones, that God's own ear

Liftens delighted. Evening now approach'd

(For

€20. Myftical dance^ &c.] Strange myfte-

rious motions, which the fliining fphere of the

planets and fixed ftars in their various revolu-

tions imitates neareft; windings and turnings

intangled and obfcure, involving and fur-

rounding one another, altho' not moving on

the fame center, yet then moft regular and or-

derly, when to our weak and diftant under-

ilanding they feem moft irregular and difturb'd.

And thofe untruly errant call'd, I trow.

Since he errs not, who doththem guide and move.

Fairfax's Tafib, Cant. 9. St. 6.

Aftra turn ea quJE funt infixa certis locis,

turn ilia non re fed vocabulo errantia, i^c.

Cicero Tufc. Difp. I. 25. And in their

n>otions fuch divine perfecflion appears,

and their harmonious proportion fo tunes

her charming notes, that God himfelf, pleas'd

and delighted, pronounced them good.

Gen. I. 1 8. There is a text in Job XXXVIII.

37. that feems to favor tjie opinion of the Py-

thagoreans, concerning the mufical motion of

the fpheres, though our tranflation differ there-

in from other verfions. Concenturn cxli quis

dormire faciet ? Who fhall lay afleep, or ftill

the confort of the Heaven ? But this is to be

underftood metaphorically, oi the wonderful

proportions obferved by the heavenly bodies in

their various motions. Hume.

633. rubied nectar] Neftar of the co-

lor of rubies ; a tranflation of Homer's vtwraf

fguOiOov. Iliad. XIX. 38.

—— apiCpoTinv Jtcw vcxiaj i^xj^ov.

and OdyfT. V. 93.

arapsOujis r^Tn^av

A/x^foairi; -ZB-Xntratra, xi^ars c^e vi/lap fpu9flov.

634. In pearly &c. ] This feaft of the

Angels
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(For we have alfo' our evening and our jnorn.

We ours for change delc6table, not need)

Forthwith from dance to fweet repaft they turn 630

DefirouSi all in circles as they flood.

Tables are fet, and on a fudden pil'd

With Angels food, and rubied nedar flows

In pearl, in diamond, and malTy gold,

Fruit of delicious vines, the growth of Keavcn. 635

On flow'rs repos'd, and with frefh fiow'rets crown'd.

They eat, they drink, and in communion fweet

QiiafF

Angels is much richer than the banquet of the

Gods in Homer's Iliad, IV. 3. Homer's Gods
drink nedar in golden cups ;^fuj-soK c/'sTasor.'

;

but here the neftar flows in pearl, in dia-motid,

and majfy gold.

637. They eat, they drink, &c.] In the firft

edition it was thus.

They eat, they drink, and with refecflion fweet

Are fill'd, before th' all-bounteous King,

In the fecond edition the author alter'd it and

added as loilows,

They eat, they drink, and in communion fweet

Qiiaff immortality and joy, fccure

Of fur'cit where full meafure only bounds

Excefs, before th' all-bounteous King,

Dr. Bcntley is for reftoring the former reading,

but we think that in comrniinicn fweet gives a

much better idea than with refe^ion fiveet. To
VO L, I.

quaff immortcJity and joy, to drink largely and

plentifully of imniortal joy, is a very poeti-

cal expreffion, and plainly alluding to Pfal.

XXXVI. 8, 9. rhfAiflmlt make them drink of
the river of tljy -pleafures ; for with thee is the'

fountain cf nfe, and in thy light f}:all we fee

light. If tiieic verfes were left out, then (as

Dr. Pearce riglitly obferves) the words in

vcr. 641. V. 'uch reprefent God as rejoicing in

theirjoy, v/ould refer to fomething that is no
where to be found; and therefore Milton (he

fuppofe"^) infertcd thefe verfes in the fecond.

edition, that they.^ of the Angels might be

exprefs'd. Secure of furfeit, are in no danger

of it, are not liable to it, as men are. IVhere

full meafure only bounds excefs, full meafure is

the only thing that flints and limits them ; the

utmoft they are capable of containing is the

only bound fct to them; they have full mea-

fure, but they cannot be too full, they cannot

overflow ; without d'erflowing full.

A a a 641. — rejoicing
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QiiafF immortality and joy, fecure

Of furfeit where full meafure only bounds

Excefs, before th' all-bounteous King, who {how'rd

With copious hand, rejoicing in their joy. 641

Now when ambroiial night with clouds exhal'd

From that high mount of God, whence light and fliade

Spring both, the face of brighteft Heav'n had chang'd

To grateful twilight (for night comes not there 645

In darker veil) and rofeat dews difpos'd

All but th' unfleeping eyes of God to reft ;

Wide over all the plain, and wider far

Than all this globous earth in plain outfpread,

(Such are the courts of God) th' angelic throng, 650

Difpers'd in bands and files, their camp extend

By living ftreams among the trees of life,

Pavilions numberlefs, and fudden rear'd,

Celeftial

641.— rejoicing in theirjoy.'] What an idea 646. In darker veil] Milton fpells this word
of the divine goodnefs, whofe perfedt happi- differently, fometimes vail, fometimes veili,

nefs feems.to receive an addition from that of but veil is right from the Latin velum.

his creatures ! Richard/on. 64 7. //// but th' uvjleepiv.g eyes of God to reft ;]

642. . ambrofml night] So Homer calls So die Pfalmift, Pfal. CXXI. 4. He that keepeth

the night ambrofml, AfxC^cainv J^ia. w/Ha, Iliad. Ifraeljhall neither flumber nor fleep. The author

II. 57. and fleep for the fame reafon ambrofml, had likewife Homer in mind, Iliad. II. i.

ver. 19. becaufe it refrefhes and flrcngthens as axXci ij.a pa @-ci
much as foodj as much as ambrofia. euc'^cv •aravvu;^wi' />>ia c/^' ay. ^yi vn/u.uos- uTrvor.

Th'im-
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Celeftial tabernacles, where they flept 654,

Fann'd with cool winds 5 fave thole who in their courfe

Melodious hymns about the fovran throne

Alternate all night long : but not fo wak'd

Satan j fo call him now, his former name

Is heard no more in Heav'n 5 he of the firft,

If not the firfl: Arch-Angel, great in power, 660

In favor and preeminence, yet fraught

With envy' againft the Son of God, that day

Honor'd by his great Father, and proclam'd

Melfiah King anointed, could not bear 664

Through pride that fight, and thought himfelf impair'd.

Deep malice thence conceiving and difdain.

Soon as midnight brought on the dusky hour

Friendlieft to fleep and fdence, he refolv'd

With all his legions to diflodge, and leave

Th' immortals flumber'd on their thrones a verb here; alternate hymns, fiiig by turns,

alx)ve, and anfwer one another.

All, but tiie ever-wakeful eyes of Jove. ,,,. , , . ,. .^

Pooe alternantes multa vi prjelia mifcent.

653. • andfudden rear'd,] There is no Virg. Georg. III. 220. of two bulls fighting.

need to read rear with Dr. Bentley. Rear'd tt ;. .• r ^ ^- -r n.... „„ .

' Hscc alternanti potior fententia vifa eft.

Jiere is a participle. 1 heir tents were num-
berlefs, and rcar'd of a fudden. .ffin. IV. 2S7. of ^neas deliberating whether

6^-j. Alternate all night long ;] Alternate is he fliould ftay or go.

A a a 2 671. — his
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Unworfliipt, unobeyed the throne fupreme 670

Gontemptuous, and his next fubordinate

Awak'ning, thus to him in fecr^t fpake.

Sleep'ft thoiT, Companion dear, vhat fleep can clofe

Thy eye-Hds ? and remember'!! what decree

Of yefterday, fo late hath pafs'd the lips 675

Of Heav'n's Ahiiighty. Thou to me thy thoughts

Waft wont, I mine to thee was wont to' impart;

Both waking we were one j how then can now

Thy fleep diiTent? New laws thou feeit impos'd;

New
671. his next fuhrdinate] Beelzebub,

who is always reprefented fecond to Satan. Sa-

tan addreiTes him firil here, as he does likewife

upon tlie burning lake. Book I.

673. Skep'Jl thou. Companion dear, what Jleep

can clofe

Thy eye-lids? and rememberft what decree &c.]

We have printed the pafTage with Milton's

own punftuation. Sleep'ft thou. Companion dear,

Euc^if Arp;©' ui? •, Iliad. 11. 23. What Jleep can

clofe thy eye-lids ? and rememberft &c. that is

when thou rememherft &c.

— potes hoc fub cafu ducere fomnos ?

Virg. iEn. IV. 560.

It is juft the fame manner of fpeaking as in

II. 730.

. wJ-iat fur/, O Son,

PoflelTcs thee to bend that mortal dart

Againft thy Father's head ? and knoxvftfor whom

;

at the fame time that thou know'ft for whom.

682. —— more in this place

To utter is not fafe.] This is a verfe, but I

believe the reader will agree, that it could not

have had fo good an eiiect, had it been an en-

tire verfe by itfelf, as it has now it is broken
and made part of two verfes.

684. Of all thofe myriads which we lead the'

chief; ] Dr. Bentley reads the chiefs

:

but Milton fpeaks after the fame manner as

here, in II. 469. Others among the chief &c.
And in both places the chief fignifies the fame
as the chiefs, only this is a fubftantive, and that

is an adjedive, agreeing with the word Angels

underftood in the conftruftion. Pearce.

6'i^. Tell them that by command, &c.] He
begins his revolt with a lie. So well doth
Milton preferve the charafter given of him in

Scripture. John VIII. 44. The Devil is a liar^

and the father of lies.

689. The quarters of the north
; ] See Sanna-

zarius De partu Virginis, III. 40.

Vo.s
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New laws from him who reigns^ new minds may raife

In us who ferve, new comifels^ to debate 68

r

What doubtful may enfue : more in this place

To utter is not fafe. AlTemble thou

Of all thofe myriads which we lead the chief;

Tell them that by command, ere yet dim night 685

Her ihadowy cloud withdraws, I am to haile,.

And all who under me their banners wave.

Homeward with flying march where we poiTefs

The quarters of the north 5 there to prepare

Fit

Vos, quum omne arderet coelum fervilibus

armis,

Arftoumquc furor pertenderet impius axem
Scandere, et in gelidos regnum transterre

I'riones,

Fida manus meciim manfiftis.

There are other pafTages in the lame poem of

which Milton has made ufe. Jcrtin.

Some have thought that Milton intended, but

I dare lay he was above intending here any re-

flexion upon Scotland, tho' being himfelf an

Independent, he had no great affedion for the

Scotch Presbyterians. He had the autliority,

we fee, of Sannazarius for fixing Satan's re-

bellion in the quarters of the north, and he had

much better authority, the fame that Sannaza-

rius had, that of the Prophet, whole words

though apply'd to the king of Babylon, yet

allude to this rebellion of Satan, Ifaiah XIV.

12, 13. Hoii) art thou faWn from Haaven^

Lucifer, fon of the morning !— For thou hafl

faid in thine heart, I will afcend into Heaven, I
will exalt my throne above the ftars of God. I
will fit alfo upon the mount of the congregation

in the fides of the north. The north conveys

the idea of a difagreeable cold inclement fky ;

and in Scripture v/e read. Out of the north an

evilfhall break forth, Jer. I. 14. / will bring

evilfrom the north and a great deflruElion, Jer.

IV. 6. Evil appeareth out of the north, Jer.

VI. I. And Shakefpcar in like manner calls

Satan the monarch of the north, 1 Henry VI.

AdV.
And ye choice Spirits, that admonifli me,

And give me figns of future accidents,

You fpeedy helpers, that are fubftitutcs

Under the lordly monarch of the north.

I have ften too a Latin poem by Odoricus

Valmarana, printed at Vienna in 1627, and

intitled Damonovicchia five Be Btllo Intelligen-

tiaruir
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Fit entertainment to receive our king 690

The great Mefliah, and his new commands.

Who fpeedily through all the hierarchies

Intends to pafs triumphant, and give laws.

So fpake the falfe Arch-Angel, and infus'd

Bad influence into th' unwary breaft 695

Of his affociate : he together calls.

Or feveral one by one, the regent Powers,

Under him regent 5 tells, as he was taught.

That the mofl High commanding, now ere night,

Now ere dim night had diiincumber'd Heaven, 700

tiarum fuper Divini Verbi incarnatioiie. This

poem is longer than die IHad, for it confifts

of five and twenty books ; but it equals the

Iliad in nothing but in length, for the poetry

is very indifferent. However in fome parti-

culars the plan of this poem is very like Para-

dife Loft. It opens with the exaltation of the

Son of God, and thereupon Lucifer revolts,

.ind draws a third part of the Angeh after him

into the quarters of the north.

• pars tertia Ijevam

Hoc duce pcrfequitur, gelidoque aquilone

locatur.

It is more probable, that Milton had feen this

poem than fome others, from which he is

charged with borrowing largely. He was in-

deed an univerfal fcholar, and read all forts of

authors, and took hints from the Moderns as

veil as the Ancients. He was a great genius,

but a great genius form'd by reading ; and as

The
it was faid of Virgil, he collefled gold out of

the dung of other authors.

702. 'Tells the fuggeftcd caufe,] The caufe

that Satan had fuggeftcd, namely to prepare

entertainment for their nev/ king and receive

his laws : and cajls between ambiguous words

^

imitated from Virg. iEn. II. 98.

hinc fpargere voces

In vulgum ambiguas.

708. His count''nance., as the morning Jiar that

guides &c.] This fimilitude is not fo

new as poetical. Virgil in like manner com-
pares the beautiful young Pallas to the morning

ftar, ^n.VIII. 589.

, Qualis, ubi oceani perfufus Lucifer unda.

Quern Venus ante alios aftrorumdiligitignes,

Extulit OS factum coelo, tenebrafque refolvit.

So from the feas exerts his radiant head

The ftar, by whom the lights of Heav'n are

led;

Shakes
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The great hierarchal ftandard was to move >

Tells the fuggefted caufe, and cafts between

Ambiguous words and jealoufies, to found

Or taint integrity : but all obey'd

The wonted fignal, and fuperior voice 705

Of their great potentate 5 for great indeed

His name, and high was his degree in Heaven

;

His count'nance, as the morning ilar that guides

The ftarry flock, allur'd them, and with lies

Drew after him the third part of Heav'n's hofl. 710

Mean while th' eternal eye, whofe fight difcerns

Shakes from his rofy locks the pearly dews,

Difpels the darkucfs, and the day renews.

Dryden.

But there Is a much greater propriety in Mil-

ton's comparing Satan to the morning ftar, as

he is often fpoken of under the name of Lu-

cifer, as well as denominated in Scripture,

Lucifer fon of the morning. IfaiahXIV. 12.

709. ajid -with lies &c.] Dr. Bentley

fays that the author gave it and his lies &c. but

by the exprefTion his countenance is meant he

himfclf, a part being put for the whole, as

in II. 683. we have front put for the whole

perfon : it is very frequent in Scripture to ufe

the word face or countenance in this fenfe : as in

Luke IX. ^i. we read of our Saviour, that

the Samaritans did not receive him, becaufe his

face -juas as thd" he (Greek, it) vjould go to Jcrufa-

lem. See alfo Lcvit. XIX. 32. But if this

will not be aliov/'d to be Milton's meaning,

yet it may be fuid that Satan's countenance, fe-

Ab-
ducing his followers by difguifing the foul in-

tentions of his heart, may be very properly

faid to feduce ivith lies. We read in Cicero's

Epiftles to his brother, frcns, oculi, vultus per-

fape mentiuntur. Lib. i. Ep. i. c. 5. Pearce.

710. Dreisj after him the third part of
Heav'n's hofl.'] Behold a great red dragon

aiid his tail drevj the third part of the flars

of Heaven, and did cafl them to the earth. Rev..

XII. 3, 4. Dr. Bentley finds fault with tliis

verfe as very bad meafure : but as a perfon of

much better tafte obferves, there is a great

beauty in the fall of the numbers in this line

after the majefty of thofe before and after it,

occafion'd principally by the change of the

fourth foot from an ;ambic into a trochaic ; an

artifice often made ufe oF by Milton to vary

his numbers by thole difcords.

Drew after him the third part of Heav'n's hoft.

711. Mean while tU eternal eye, "ivhcfe fight

difcerns &c.] Dr. Bentley fcems very fure

that
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Abftrufcll: thoughts, from forth his holy mount

And from within the golden lamps that burn

Nightly before him, faw without their light

Rebellion rifing, faw in whom, how fpread

Among the fons of morn, what multitudes

Were banded to oppofe his high decree j

And frailing to his only Son thus faid.

Son, thou in whom my glory I behold

In full refplendence. Heir of all my might.

Nearly it now concerns us to be fure

715

'20

Of
that Milton's text is wrong here, beeaufe in th >

courle of the conftruftion it is faid of this

eternal eye that \t fmiling faid, ver. 718. He
would therefore perfuade us that Milton

gave it

Mean while th' Eternal,

difcerns &c.
He whofe fight

But would not He in this place thus following

ib'' Eternal be a botch in poetry ? Milton tre-

quently takes a liberty, allowable in a poet,

of exprefTing only fome' part or quality of a

perfon, when he means the perfon himfelf,

and goes on to fay things which (properly

fpeaking) are applicable only to the perfon

himfelf. -And Milton had good authority for

doing fo : in Pilil. LIV. 7. the eye is made a

perfon, mine eye Jhallfee his defire upon mine ene-

mies : fo in Mat. XX. 1 5. the eye is put for the

whole man. Is t-hine eye evil, beeaufe I am. good?

See alfo Prov. XXX. 17. Pearce.

fits count''nance alhifd^ and with lies dreiv after

him &c. T'he eternal eye faw &c. and fmiling

faid — give great offence to Dr. Bentley, and

Dr. Pearce fays, his countenance and the eternal

eye are the part for the whole or the perfon.

But a very learned and ingenious triend que-

ftions, wlietljer they are not here ufed equi-

vocally, and to be conftrued either as one or

the other according as the fenle requue^. 'Tis

Satan's countenance that allures them like the

morning ftar, but 'tis Satan hmiJelf that

draws them after him with lies -, fo tne eternal

eye fee?, but tht fniling faid muft relate to the

Eternal himfelt'. Spenfer has a ftronger in-

ftance of the impropriety here takeii notice of

by the critics, and it is repeated as here in

Milton. Spenfer's Epithalamion.

Her long loofe yellow locks like golden wire,

Sprinkled with pearl, and perling flow'rs atween,

Do like a golden mantle her attire

:

And being crowned with a girland green,

Seem like fome maiden queen.

Her
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Of our omnipotence, and with what arms

We mean to hold what anciently we clame

Of deity or empire 5 fiich a foe

Is rifmg, who intends to' ered his throne

Equal to ours, throughout the fpacious north i

Nor fo content, hath in his thought to try

In battel, what our pow'r is, or our right.

Let us advife, and to this hazard draw

With fpeed what force is left, and all employ

In our defenfe, left unawares we lofe

725

73^

This

Her modejl eyes abafhed to behold

So many gazers, as on her do flare.

Upon the lowly ground affixed are

;

Ne dare lift up her countenance too bold,

But blujh to hear her praifes fung fo loud,

So far from being fraud.

713. Andfrom within the golden lamps] Al-

luding to the lamps before the throne of God,

•which St. John faw in iiis vifion. Rev. IV. 5.

Jnd there -xcre fcven lamps offire burning before

the throne.

716. Among the fons of morn,] The Angels

are here call'd fons of the morning, as Lucifer

is in Ifa. XIV. 12. probably upon account of

tlieir early creation ; or to exprefs »he angelic

beauty and gladnefs, the morning being the

moft delighttul feafon of the day. Job. XI. 1 7.

Thine age Jhall be dearer than the nocn-day

;

thou fioalt Jhine forth, thou fhalt be as the morn-

ing. XXXVIII. 7. li'lnn the morning fiars fang

together, and the fons of Godflmitcdfor joy. See

fllfo Cant. VI, 1 0. Ifa. LVIII. 8. Rickrrdfon.

Vol. I.

718. Andfmiling] Let not the pious reader

be offended, becaul'e the fupreme Being is rc-

prefented as fmiling and fpeaking ironically of

his foes ; for fuch figures of fpeech are not un-

ufual in the Scripuire itfelf. Immediately af-

ter the fall of M;n we read. Gen. III. 22.

And the Lord Godfaid. Behold the Man is be-

come as one of us, to know good and evil. There
are feveral Inftances of the like manner. of
ipeaking in tl-.e prophets. But this is particu-

larly grounde.1 upon Pfal. II. i. &c. Why do

the Heathen rage, and the people imagin a vain

thing ? againfl the Lord and againft his

Anointed— He thctfitieth in the Heavens floall

laugh, the Lordflmll have them in derifion. It

appears that our author had this pafllige in

view, by his making the Son allude fo plainly

to it in his anfwer.

Mighty Father, thou thy foes

Juftly haft in '.crifion, an.i fecure

Laugh'ft at their vain defigns arid tumults vain.

719. —
• in who;;: im- glory I beheld

B b b
'

Li
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This our high place, our faiiduary, our hill.

To whom the Son with calm afped and clear.

Lightning divine, ineffable, ferene.

Made anfwer. Mighty Father, thou thy foes 735

Juilly haft in derifion, and fecure

Laugh'ft at their vain defigns and tumults vain,,

Matter to me of glory, whom their hate

Illuftrates, when they fee all regal power

Giv'n me to quell their pride, and in event 74°

Know whether I be dextrous to fubdue

Thy rebels, or be found the worft in Heaven.

So fpake the Son 5 but Satan with his Powers

Far was advanced on winged fpeed, an hoft

Innumerable as the ftars of night, 745

Or ftars of morning, dew-drops, which the fun
Im-

In full refpkndence. Heir of all my might, ] of the ftars of morning, dew-drops, feems as

^ox he is the hrightmfs of his Father's glory, a)id new as it is beautiful: And the fun i-mpearls

appointed heir of all things, Heb. I. 2, 3. them, turns them by his refledled beams to

734. Lightning divine,'] If lightning h a. par- feeming pearls ; as the morn was faid before

ticiplc, the adjective divine is to be taken ad- to fow tlie earth with orient pearl, ver. z.

verbially, as'xi he had kid Lightnifig divinely

:

r .j . ? j t t^u- • c

but it is rather a fubftantive, and in Scripture 750. In hetr tnple ^..^r^.^O This not.on of

the Angel's countcnaiice is faid to have been f^^^
"? ^" ^^e oeconomy 01 Angels is ftarted

. , ,. f . -n. V <r A/r . WA/TTT by Tafib, Cant. 18. St. g6,
like Lghtmng, Dan. X. 6. Mat. XXVIlI. 3. ' ' -^

746. Or ftars of morning, dew-drops,] In- In battel round of fquadrons //^rff they flood,

numerable as the itars is an old fimilc, but this And all by threes thofe fquadrons ranged were:

and
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Impearls on every leaf and every flower.

Regions they pafs'd, the mighty regencies

Of Seraphim and Potentates and Thrones

In their triple degrees j regions to which 750

All thy dominion, Adam, is no more

Than what this garden is to all the earth.

And all the fea, from one entire globofe

Stretch'd into longitude 5 which having pafs'd

At length into the limits of the north 755

They came, and Satan to his royal feat

High on a hill, far blazing, as a mount

Rais'd on a mount, with pyramids and towers

From diamond quarries hew'n, and rocks of gold,-

The palace of great Lucifer, (fo call 760

That ftrudure in the dialed: of men
In-

and by Spenfer, Fairy Queen, B. i. Cant. 12. There they in their trinal trlplicities

St. 39. About him wait, and on his will depend.

Like as it had been many an Angel's voice

Singing before th' eternal Majefty, 7^1 »' ^^-'^ ^^^^^'^ ''/"'^«] The learned

In their trinal tripUcities on high. reader cannot but be pleafcd with the poet's

, ^ , ,
, . , ^ , ,

imitation of Homer in this line. Homer
The .ancy was borrow d from the Schoolmen.

^^,^^:^„^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^.j^i^^ j^^ ^^jj^
hmllcy.

^^^ jj^ j.j^g language of the Gods are call'd by

Spenfer has again the fame notion, and ufes different names from thofe they go by in the

the fame cxprelTion in his Hymn or heavenly language of men. Milton has imitated liim

love, with his ufual judgment in this particular place,

B b b 2 wherein
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Interpreted) which not long after, he

AfFeding all eciualky with God,

In imitation of that mount whereon

Mefliah was declared in fight of Heaven, 7^5

The Mountain of the Congregation call'd ,-

For thither he allembled all his train.

Pretending fo commanded to confult

About the great reception of their king

Thither to come, and with calumnious art 77<^

Of counterfeited truth thus held their ears.

Thrones, Dominations, rrincedoms,Virtues, Powers,

If thefe magnific titles yet remain

Not merely titular, fince by decree

Another now hath to hinifelf ingrofs'd 7 75

All pow'r, and us eclips'd under the name

Of Kinc; anointed, for whom all this hafte

Of

wherein he has Hkewife the authority of Scrip- gives a dignity to the poem, and looks as if

ture to juftify him. Jddifon. the poets had converfed with the Gods them-

The fcholiafts and commentators upon Ho- felves.

mer endevor to account for this manner of ^66. ^he Mountain of the Congregation caWd;']

fpeaking feveral ways ; but the moll probable AUuding to what we quoted before from Ifa.

is, that he attributes tliofe names which are in XIV. 13. I will exalt my throne above the fiars

ufe only among the learned to the Gods, and of God; I willfit alfo upon the mount of the

thofe which are in vulgar ufe to men. How- congregation, in thefides of the north.

ever that be, this manner of fpealiing certainly 790. Natives andfons ofHeaven poffefs'd before

By
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Of midnight march, and hurried meeting here.

This only to confult how we may beft

With what may be devis'd of honors new ySo

Receive him coming to receive from us

Knee-tribute yet unpaid, proftration vile.

Too much to one, but double how indur'd.

To one and to his image now proclam'd ^

But what if better counfels might ere6t 785

Our minds, and teach us to caft off this yoke ?

Will ye fubmit your necks, and choofe to bend

The fupple knee ^ ye will not, if I truft

To know ye right, or if ye know yourfelves

Natives and fons of Heav'n polTefs'd before 790

By none, and if not equal all, yet free,,

Equally free j for orders and degrees

Jar not with liberty, but well coniill.

Wha
By none,'] Dr. Bentley's falfe pointing of Heaven before them, they were a Ibrt of Abo-

this paflage has led others to miftake the fcnfe rigines ? which notion Satan explains more at

of it, as well as himfclf. He refers the word large in his following Ipeech, ver. 859.

popfs\i to natives andJons, but fliould it not We know no time when we were not as now ;

rather be referred to Heaven the word imme- Know none before us, felf-begot, felf-rais'd

diately preceding, there being no comma be- By our own quick'ning pow'r, when fatal courfe

tween them in Milton's own editions, as there Had circled his full orb, the birth mature

is in Dr. Bentley's .? And is not the paflage ^f this our native Heav'n, ethereal fons.

to be underftood thus, that No one pojfefs'd 'j^i. —— for orders and degrees

Jar
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Who can in reafon then or right aflume

Monarchy over fuch as live by right 795

His equals, if in pow'r and fplendor lefs.

In freedom equal ? or can introduce

Law and edi6i: on us, whoWithout law

Err not > much lefs for This to be our Lord,

And look for adoration to th' abufe 5oo

Of thofe imperial titles, which affert

Our being ordain'd to govern, not to ferve.

Thus far his bold difcourfe without control!

Had audience, when among the Seraphim

Abdiel, than whom none with more zeal- ador'd 805

The Deity', and divine commands obey'd.
Stood

^ar not with liberty, but well conjifi.'] Jar, 799. much lefs for This to be our Lord,']

a metaphor taken from mufic, to which both This paflage Teems to me as inexplicable al-

the philofophers and poets have always loved moft as any in Milton. Dr. Bentley thinks it

to compare government. So Shakelpear, hard to find what /cr /i'/V relates to; and there-

Henry V. Aft I. fore reads forethink, or if we have no regard

to the likenefs of the letters, afpire, prefumCy
For government, though high, and low, and or other fuch word. Their the feries (he Ihys)

^°^^^'''
will be this, Who can introduce law and edi5l on

Put into par|s, doth keep in one confent

;

^,, p ,,„,^^ /.yj ^an he forethink, take it in his
Congrecing m a full and natural clofe, j-^heme or view, to become our Lord and mafter.
Like mufic :

£)j._ pg^rce fays, that the fentence is elliptical,

and in Troilus and Creffida, Aft I. ^"^^ '^^y b/ ^"PP^^:^ ^^us nmch lefs ca,i he/^r
this (viz. for our being kjs tn power and fplen-

Take but degree away, untune that firing, dor, ver. 796.) in right affume t/) be our Lord.

And hai-k what difcord follows. Mr. Richardfon underflands it to be fpoken

blafphemoufly
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Stood Up, and in a flame of zeal fevere;

The current of his fury thus oppos'd,

O argument blafphemous, falfe and proud

!

Words which no ear ever to hear in Heaven Siq

Expeded, leaft of all from thee, Ingrate,

In place thyfelf fo high abovx thy peers.

Canft thou with impious obloquy condemn

The juft decree of God, pronounced and fworn^

That to his only Son by right indued 8^5;

With regal fcepter, every foul in Heaven

Shall bend the knee, and in that honor due

Confefs him rightful King? unjufl, thou fay'fl;^

Flatly unjuft, to bind with laws the free^

And
blafphemouny and with contempt of the Mef- S09. argument Ihifphmous,'] Aixl fo Hke-
fiahjThis another-, ver. 775. This King anointed, wife in VI. 360.

ver. 777. And then the fenfe will run after t, r • »j i
• ^ ir r ,~

^

t\a%m2.nntT, Who can then tnjiifttce ajjtime }no- ° '^ ' "''""^"»'-'t,.

narchy over equals ? or can introduce a laiv and which are the only two places where he ufes

edi£l upon us, v:ho without law are infallible ? the word, he pronounces the fecond fy liable

much lefs can he introduce a law and ediSi for long according to the Greek. And fo Spenfer

This (I don't fay what) to be our Lord and re- too ufes the word, Fairy Queen, B. 6. Cant.

dive adoration from us. But then we muft 12. St. 34.

write This with a great letter, and we muft aj^i n i,- ;, ri-
, c • . • u -^""^ therein fluit up his blafphemous tong;ue,

not continue the note or interrogation at the ^^^ St 2 ^

end of the fpeech. If we fhould, I imagin " "'"

we flioukl be oblig'd to read much more inftcad And altars fouled, and bhffhmy fpokc.

of much lefs.
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And equal over equals to let reign, 820

One over all with unfucceeded power.

Shalt thou give law to God, fhalt thou difpute

With him the points of liberty, who made

Thee what thou art, and form'd the Pow'rs of Heaven

Such as he pleas'd, and circumfcrib'd their being r 825

Yet by experience taught we know how good.

And of our good and of our dignity

How provident he is, how far from thought

To make us lefs, bent rather to exalt

Our happy ftate under one head more near 830

United. But to grant it thee unjuft.

That equal over equals monarch reign :

Thyfelf though great and glorious doft thou count.

Or all angelic nature join'd in one.

Equal to him begotten Son? by whom 835

As by his Word the mighty Father made

AH things, ev'n thee 5 and all the Spirits of Heaven

By him created in their bright degrees,

Crown'd

go^. by whom &c. ] Col. I. 16, 17. Heaven, end that are in Earth, vifibk and in-

pcr i^y i->^'it wf/-^ di things created ihat are in vijible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, cr

principalities.
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Crown'd them with glory', and to their glory nam'd

Thrones, Dominations, Princedoms, Virtues, Powers,

Eflential Pow'rs 5 nor by his reign obfcur'd, 841

But more illuftrious made ; fince he the head

One of our number thus reduc'd becomes j

His laws our laws j all honor to him done

Returns our own. Ceafe then this impious rage, 845

And tempt not thefe 5 but haften to appeafe

Th'incenfed Father, and th'incenfed Son,

While pardon may be found in time befought.

So fpake the fervent Angel ; but his zeal

None feconded, as £>ut of feafon judg'd, 850

Or fmgular and rafh, whereat rejoic'd

Th' Apoftate, and more haughty thus reply'd.

That we were form'd then lay'ft thou > and the work

Of fecondary hands, by task transferr'd

From Father to his Son ? ftrange point and new ! S^^

Dodrinwhichwe wouldknow whence learn'd ; who faw

When this creation was > remember'ft thou

Thy
principalities, orpowers; all things were created hy him all things conftft : and the conclufion of this

him and for him., and he is before all things, and by fpeech is taken from the conclufion of Pfal. 11.

Vol. I. Ccc S6i. — when
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Thy making, while the Maker gave thee being >

We know no time when we were not as now f

Know none before us, felf-begot, felf-rais'd 860

By our own quickening pow'r, when fatal courfe

Had circled his full orb, the birth mature

Of this our native Heav'n, ethereal fons.

Our puilTance is our own 5 our own right hand

Shall teach us higheft deeds, by proof to try se^

Who is our equal : then thou fhalt behold

Whether by fupplication we intend

Addrefs, and to begirt th' almighty throne

Befeeching or befieging. This report,

Thefe tidings carry to th' anointed King 5 S70

And

^6 X. ——ivhenfalal courfe Sec.'] We may rons with three. But In this he confofms to

obferve that our author makes Satan a fort of the pradtice and example of the beft writers. So

fatalift. We Angels (fays he) were felf-begot, Fairfax in his TaiTo, Cant. i8. St. ^^.

fclf-rais'd l^ our own qukk'ning powV, when the ^^^ , j^j^ ^j^^ northern gate mv;'«#«f?bend.
(oiirfe of fate had completed its full round and

period; then we were the birth mature, the pro- ^^" Cant. 19. St. 72.

duftion in due feafon, of this our native Of this your terrible and ptiijfant knight.

Heaven, ^o compliment to fatalifm to put it
^j^^, g ^-^^ j ^^^ ^^^^^ ^j^^^ fometimes

mto the mouth of the Dev.1.
three, as well as fometimes two Syllables. As

^6^ Ourpufncetsourown,-] It has been
shakefpear does likewife, 2 Hen. IV. Adl I.

wonder d that Milton fliould conllantly pro- ^

nouncc this word and puiffant the adjeftive with Upon the pow'r and piiiffance of the king,

two fyllables, when they would be more fono- and a little afterwards.

And
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And fly, ere evil intercept thy flight.

He faid, and as the found of waters deep

Hoarfe murmur echo'd to his words applaufe

Through the infinite hofl: j nor lefs for that

The flaming Seraph fearlefs, though alone ^75

Incompafs'd round with foes, thus anfwer'd bold,

O alienate from God, O Spirit accurs'd,

Forfaken of all good ; I fee thy fall

Determin'd, and thy haplefs crew involv'd

In this perfidious fraud, contagion fpread 880

Both of thy crime and punifliment : henceforth

No more be troubled how to quit the yoke

Of God's Mefliah ,• thofe indulgent laws

Will

And come againft iis in full puijfance. ^6g. Befeeching or hefieging.'] Thofe wliicli

, , c 1- /r ri . ri are thought the faults of Milton may be jufti-
In the former line *z<#;«re IS ufcd as two fyl- ^ ,. ,

°
, . c , , n. ^r^i •

lables, and in the latter as three. It was cer- ^y ^ ^7 the authority of the bed writers. This

tainly better in Milton to make it all the one ^o" of jingle is like that in Terence, Andna,

or all the other. AftLScIU. 13.

864. . cur own right hand — inceptio eft amenthun, haud amantmn -,

Shall tmch us highejl deeds ] From PHil.
^nd that in Shakefpear, Hamlet, Ad I.

XLV. 4. Thine own right handJbaU teach thee

terrible things. A little more than kin, and lefs than kind.

Dextra mihi Deus, et telum quod miffile libro. 872. and as the found of waters deep
]

Virg. Mn. X. 773. Bentley. The voice of a great multitude applauding is in

C c c 2 like
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Will not be now vouchfaf'd 5 other decrees

Againft thee are gone forth without recalh ^^5

That golden fcepter, which thou didft reject.

Is now an iron rod to bruife and break

Thy difobedience. Well thou didfl; advife.

Yet not for thy advice or threats I fly

Thefe wicked tents devoted, left the wrath 890

Impendent, raging into fudden flame

Diftinguifli not : for foon expc6t to feel

His thunder on thy head, devouring fire.

Then vy ho created thee lamenting learn.

When who can uncreate thee thou flialt know. 895

So fpakc the Seraph Abdiel faithful found

Among

like manner compared. Rev. XIX. 6. ta tBe left ye be confumed in all their fms, vcr. 26,.

voice of many waters. But the conftruftion without doubt is defi-

^ . J, 7 -r J T, 1 -\ cient. It may be fupply'd (as Dr. Pcarce fays)
887. Is now an 7ron red to bruife and break ] j a J- ?

, t jj u r i t rn
.1. i- T1/-1 TT cr-! ofu 1 ] t-L by underftandin^ w;/ //?y before the word M.
AUudins; to Pfal. II. 9. Thou fhalt break them ^ , r ^i- .- 1 f r 1

• •°,„. ^, ^, ij^ n oee the lame elliptical way ot Ipeakino; in
^f,7/.j ^ red <7/;r(5«: or rather to the old tranna- . ^ ,, ,

-^ , . j r
^., „ , , -r w -,1 1 r i-i.. 483. cut It would be plainer and eauer

x.\or\, Ihou flMlt briafe them with a rod of iron, .rT^n i^i -c ^

J, , ^i • ^- /; ^ ,, n-i wuh Dr. Bentleys alteration, it there was any
and break them m pieces like a potters venel.

^ r
'

*^ -^ ^ "
authority for It i

890. 'Thefe wicked tents devoted, lefi the wrath Thefe wicked tents devote, but left the wrath ^c.

&c.] In alhifion probably to the rebellion ^g6. So fpake the Seraph Abdiel faithfulfound

of '^Korah ifc. Numb. XVI. where Mofes &c.] The part of Abdiel, wlio was the only

exhorts the congregation, fiying. Depart, I Spirit that in this infinite hoft of Angels pre-

pray you, from the tents cf thefe wicked men,, fcrved his allegiance to liis Maker, cxliibits to
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Among the faithlefs, faithful only he

;

Among innumerable falfe, unmov'd,

Unlhaken, unfcduc'd, unterrify'd

His loyalty he kept, his love, his zeal 5 900

Nor number, nor example with him wrought

To fwerve from truth, or change his conftant mind

Though finglc. From amidft them forth he pafs'd.

Long way through hoftile fcorn, w^hich he fuftain'd

Superior, nor of violence fear'd ought,- 90s

And with retorted fcorn his back he turn'd

On thofe proud tow'rs to fvvift deftrudion doom'd.

us a noble moral of religious fingularity. The attends heroic virtue. The author doubtleib

zeal of die Seraphim breaks forth in a be- defign'd it as a pattern to thofe, who live

coming warmth of fentiments and expreffions, among mankind in their prefent ftate of degc-
as the character which is given us of him de- neracy and corruption. Addifon.

notes that generous fcorn liJid intrepidity which

The end of the Fifth Book.
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THE ARGUMENT.

Raphael continues to relate how Michael and Gabriel were, fent forth

to battel againfl: Satan and his Angels. The firft fight defcrib'd:

Satan and his Powers retire unce ; night : He calls a council, invents

devilidi engins, which in the fecond day's fight put Michael and

his Angels to fome diforder; but they at length pulling up moun-

tains overwhelm'd both the force and machines of Satan : Yet the

tumult not fo ending, God on the third day fends Mefliah his Son,

for whom he had referv'd the glory of that vidory: He in the

power of his Father coming to the place, and caufing all his legions

to ftand ftill on either fide, with his chariot and thunder driving

into the midft of his enemies, purfues them unable to refift towards

the wall of Heaven ; which opening, they leap down with horror

and confufion into the place of punifhment prepar'd for them in the

deep : MefTiah returns with triumph to his Father.



3^5

PARADISE LOST.
BOOK VI.

We are now entring upon the fixth book of

Paradile Loft, in which the poet defcribcs the

battel of Angels ; having raifed liis reader's

expedlation, and prepared him for it by feveral

pafiages in the preceding books. I omitted

quoting thefe paflligcs in my obfervations upon

the former books, having purpofely referved

them for the opening of this, the fubjedl of

which gave occafion to them. The author's

imagination was fo inflam'd with this great

fcene of aclion, that wherever he fpeaks of it,

he rifes, if pofTible, above himfelf. Thus
wheie he mentions Satan in the beginning of

his poem, I, 44. 6ff.

Him the almighty Power

Hurl'd headlong flaming from th' ethereal fky,

"With hideous ruin and combuflion, down
To bottomlefs perdition, there to dwell

In adamantin chains and penal fire,

Who durft defy th' Omnipotent to arms.

We have likewife feveral noble hints of it in

the infernal conference, 1. 12S. i^c.

O Prince ! O Chief of many throned Powers,

That led th' imbattel'd Scraphmi to war.

Too well I fee and rue the dire event.

That with fad overthrow and foul defeat

Hath loft us Heav'n, and all this mighty hoft

In horrible deftruftion laid thus low.

But fee ! the angry viftor hath recall'd

His minifters of vengeance and purfuit

Back to the gates of Heav'n: the fulphurous

hail

Shot after us in ftorm, o'erblown hath laid

The fiery furge, that from the precipice

Of Heav'n rectiv'd us falling-, and the thunder,

Vo L. I.

Wing'd with red lightning and impetuous rage.

Perhaps hath fpent his fliafts, and ceafes now
To bellow through the vaft and boundlefs deep.

There are feveral other very fublime images
on the fame fubjed: in the firft book, as alfo ia

the fecond, II. 165. ijc.

What when we fled amain, purfued and ftruck

With Heav'n's afilifting thunder, and befoughc

The deep to fhelter us ? this Hell then feem'd
A refuge from thofe wounds.

In ftiort, the poet never mentions any thing of
this battel but in fuch images of greatnefs and
terror as are fuitable to the fubjedt. Among
feveral others I cannot forbear quoting that

paflage, where the Power, who is defcribed as

prefiding over the Chaos, fpeaks in the fecond

book, II. 988. lie.

Thus Satan-, and him thus the Anarch old.

With faltring fpeech and vifage incompos'd,

Anfwer'd. I know thee, ftranger, who thou art,

That mighty leading Angel, who of late

Made head againft Heav'n's king, though ovcr-

tlirown.

I faw and heard, for fuch a numerous hoft

Fled not in filence through the frighted deep
With ruin upon ruin, rout on rout,

Confufion worfe confounded ; andHeav'n-gates

Pour'd out by milhons her vidorious bands

Purfuing.

It requir'd great pregnancy of invention and
ftrength of imagination, to fill this battel with

fuch circumftances as fhould raife and aftonifti

the mind of the reader i and at the fame time

an exadtnefs of judgment, to avoid every thing

D d d that
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ALL night the dreadlefs Angel unpurfued

Through Heaven's wide champain held his way 5

till morn,

Wak'd by the circling hours, with rofy hand

Unbarr'd the gates of light. There is a cave

Within the mount of God, fail by his throne, 5

Where light and darknefs in perpetual round j-tt

Lodge and diflodge by turns, which makes through

Grateful viciffitude, like day and night 5

Light iffues forth, and at the other door

Obfequious darknefs enters, till her hour i®

To veil the Heav'n, though darknefs there might well

Seem twilight here : and now went forth the morn

Such as in higheft Heav'n, array'd in gold
Em-

that might appear light or trivial. Thofe who duce a kind of confternation even in the good

look into Homer, are furpris'd to find his bat- Angels. This is follow'd by the tearing up

teis ftill rifing one above anotJier, and im- of mountains and promontaries ; till, in the

proving in horror, to the conclufion of the laft place, the Mefliah comes forth in the ful-

Hiad. Milton's fight of Angels is wrought nefs of majefty and terror. The pomp of his

up with the fame beauty. It is ufher'd in with appearance amidil the roarings of liis thun-

fuch figns^of wrath as are fiiitable to Omnipo- dcrs, the flaflies of his lightnings, and the

tence incenfed. The firft engagement is car- noife of his chariot-wheels, is defcribed with

ry'd on under a cope of fire, occafion'd by the the utmoft flights of human imagination,

flights of innumerable burning darts and ar- Addifoiu

rows which are difcharged from either hoft. 2

.

—— //// morn,

Tlie fccond onfct is ftill more terrible, as it is Wc.k'd by the circling hours, with rofy hand

filled with thofe artificial thunders, which IJnbarr'd the gates of light^ This is copied

^fcea» to make the viftory doubtful, and pro- from Homer's Iliad, V. 749. where the hours

are
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Empyreal ; from before her vanifh'd night,

Shot through with orient beams 5 when all the plain 15

Covered with thick imbattel'd fquadrons bright,

Chariots and flaming arms, and fiery fteeds

Reflefting blaze on blaze, firfl: met his view :

War he perceiv'd, war in procin61:, and found

Already known what he for news had thought 2«

To have reported : gladly then he mix'd

Among thofe friendly Pow'rs, who him receiv'd

With joy and acclamations loud, that one,

That of fo many myriads fall'n, yet one

Returned not loft : On to the facred hill 25

They led him high applauded, and prefent

Before the feat fupreme j from whence a voice

From
arc feign'd in like manner to guard the gates 1 5. Shot through with orient beams •, ] This

of Heaven. quaint conceit of night*s being Jljot through &c
. . •- - -utuKm— »(05cv8, as- i^ov n^i, ^^ '""ch below the ufual dignity of Milton's

Tflf iTTiTiTQ^Trlca ^iyui ii^v&, OuXuixiro; n, '^efcriptions. The Italian poets, even the very

,,,,,, , , , . ,
and there is no doubt but we arc obliged to

Heavns golden gates, kept by the winged them for this. TJ:'yer.
hours;

-^

CommifTion'd in alternate watch thev ftand, . „ , t,, _, ^ ,

T^i. r , I. i. 1 J , /I ,
19- war tn procm^A The Roman fol-

The funs bright portals and the Ikies command, ,i;„,: ,„„,„ c-a ^^ a, a ^ m u
. , . ,^ / ,

,

,
,- ,

' diers were laid to itand in procin^u, whea
Involve in clouds th eternal gates ot day, j ^ • ^i r ^ tt at^,,,,. n y^ r 'I. ready to give the onfet. Hunle. As if you
Or the dark barrier roll with cafe away. Pope, n \a c j • j 1 • ^^ r 1y "'r'^- fliould fay ready girded, in allufion to the

14. vanijh'd night,'] It is very abfurdiy Ancients, who juft before the battel us'd to
printed in fome editions, vanqui/b'd night. gird their garments clofe to them, which oii

D d d 2 other
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From midfl: a golden cloud thus mild was heard.

Servant of God, well done, well haft thou fought

The better fight, who fingle haft maintain'd 3^

Againft revolted multitudes the caufe

Of truth, in word mightier than they in arms;

And for the teftimony' of truth haft borne

Univerfal reproach, far worfe to bear

Than violence j for this was all thy care 35:

To ftand approv'd in fight of God, though worlds.

Judg'd thee perverfe : the eafier conqueft now .

Remains thee, aided by this hoft of friends.

Back on thy foes more glorious to return .

Than fcorn'd thou didft depart, and to fubdue 4^

Ey force, who reafon for their law refufe.

Right
other occafions they wore very loofe. See Through the infinite host

Feftus. Richardfo}}. jjus meafure is not very common: but as

29. Servant of God,'] So the name of Ahdiel m^. Jortin obferves, Milton often inferts harlh.

Ggnifies in Hebrew. verfcs, when he could eafily have alter'd them,

34. Univerfal reproach, far worfe to hear judging, I fuppofe, that they had the fame cf-

Tban violence ; ] This fentiment is very
'f^Q. j,^ poetry,, which difcords have in mufic,

nift, and not.unhke what Florus fays in his cha-
n ah j-juu, aim L«

• V, „ r,^ ^ Ai. rcafofi for thctr kw] Alludmpr to
rader of larquin the proud— in omnes fuper- ,

^
, . ^^-^ -^

-" ^

bia, qu^ crudehtate gravior eft bonis, graflatus,
^^e word Acy&.

Flor I ib. 1. c. 7. Tfyer. Univerfal re- 44- Go Mtchael of celeflial armies prince,] As

froaci Here are two Trochees, and not an this battel of the Angels is founded principally.

Iambic till the third foot ; and fo likewife in on Rev. XII. 7, 8. There was war in Heaven
;

V. 874.
Michael and bis Angels fought againft the Dra-

gon,
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Right reafon for their law, and for their king

Mefliah, who by right of merit reigns.

Go Michael of celeftial armies prince.

And thou in military prowefs next 45

Gabriel, lead forth to battel thefe my fons

Invincible, lead forth my armed Saints

By thoufands and by millions rang'd for fight.

Equal in number to that Godlefs crew

Rebellious 5 them with fire and hoftile arms 50

Fearlefs affault, and to the brow of Heaven

Purfuing drive them out from God and blifs

Into their place of punifliment, the gulf

Of Tartarus, which ready opens wide

His fiery Chaos to receive their fall.. 55"

So

goi, and the Dragon fought and his Angels, and ^§. His fiery Chaos'] Chaos may mean any

prevailed not, neither was their place found any place of contufion ; but if we take it ftriftly,

more in Heaven ; Michael is rightly made by Tartarus or Hell was built in Chaos (II. 1002.)

Milton the leader of the heavenly armies, and and therefore that part of it, being ftor'd with

the name in Hebrew fignifies the po-x^er of God. fire, may not improperly be call'd a fiery

But it may be cenfur'd perhaps as a piece of Chaos. Dr. Bentley's change of his into its,

wrong conduct in the poem, that the commif- becaufe vohich (not who) went before, pro-

fion iiere given is not executed -, they are or- ceeds upon a fuppofition that w^nch is not-

der'd to drive the rebel Angels out from God to be referred to a perfon •, though it is well

and hlifs, but this is efl'efted at laft by the Mef- known that formerly -which was as often ap-r

fiah alone. Some reafons for it are afTign'd ia ply'd to a perfon as who : as Dr. Pearce ob-

the fpcech of God, vcr. 680. and in that of ferves.

the Mcfliah, vcr. Sci. inthis book.
t.6. — and.
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So fpake the fovran voice, and clouds began

To darken all the hill, and fmoke to roll

In dusky wreaths, reludant flames, the fign

Of wrath awak'd ,• nor with lefs dread the loud

Ethereal trumpet from on high 'gan blow

:

6#

At which command the Powers militant.

That flood for Heav'n, in mighty quadrate join'd

Of union irrefiflible, mov'd on

In filence their bright legions, to the found

Of inflrumental harmony, that breath'd 65

Heroic ardor to adventrous deeds

Under their God-like leaders, in the caufe

Of God and his Mefliah. On they move

In-

56, '—— and clouds began 64. Injilence] So Homer obferves, Iliad.

To darken all the bill, and fmoke to roll &c.] III. 8. to the honor of his countrymen the

In this defcription the author manifeftly aUudes Grecians, that they march'd on in filencc,

to that of God defcending upon mount Sinai, while the Trojans advanc'd with noife and

Exod. XIX. 1 6, &c. And it came to pafs on the clamor.

third day in the morning, that there were thun- yi.—for high above the ground &cc.'\ Our au-

ders, and lightnings, and a thick cloud upon the thor attributes the fame kind of motion to the

i-iouKt— and mount Sinai zvas altogether on a Angels, as the Ancients did to their Gods

;

fmoke, becaufe the Lord defccnded upon it in fire, which was gliding thro' the air without ever

touching the ground with their feet, or as Mil-
^8. — rdiiamt fiamts,-\ As flow and un-

^^^ elfewhere elegantly exprefies it (B. VIII.
^vUling to break forth,

^oi.) fmooth-fliding withoutpp. And Homer,

Stiip^ vomens tcrduni fumum. Iliad. V. 778. compares the motion of two
^ " "

Goddefles to the flight of doves, as Milton

here
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IndiiToIubly firm 5 nor obvious hill.

Nor ftrait'ning vale, nor wood, nor ftream divides 70

Their perfed ranks 5 for high above the ground

Their march was, and the paffive air upbore

Their nimble tread 5 as when the total kind

Of birds, in orderly array on wing,

Came fummon'd over Eden to receive 75

Their names of thee ; fo over many a tradt

Of Heav'n they march'd, and many a province wide

Tenfold the length of this terrene : at laft

Far in th' horizon to the north appeared

From skirt to skirt a fiery region, ftretch'd ^o

In battailous afpedt, and nearer view

Bridled

here compares the march of the Angels to the thofe ; Firft, as it riles fo naturally out of the

birds coming on the wing to Adam to receive fubjed, and was a comparifon fo famiHar to

their names, Adam. Secondly, the Angels were marching

A. c.\ P.arnv r^nfo^ai ^.X«ao-,v .8MaS' opcou
^^ro' the air, and not on the ground, which

- . , r-r J u 1- ! I
gives it anotner propriety; and here I believe

Smooth as the laihng doves they gl^le dong.
^j^^ ^^^^ -^^^^^^^^ ^,f^ ^^l^ ^.^^^^^^^ ^,^.^^,^^

The total kind of birds much more properly
Pope.

73- — ^s when the total kind &c.] Homer exprefTes a prodigious number than any parti-

has ufed the fimile of a flight of fowls twice in cular fpccies, or a colledion in any particular

his Iliad, to exprefs the number and the mo- place. Thus Milton has raifed the image m
lions, the order and the clamors of an army, proportion to his fubjedt. See Jh Ejfuy mj:ou

See Iliad II. 459. III. 2. As Virgil has done Mlton's imitations of the Ancients, p. 9.

the fame number of times in his ^Eneid, VII. 8 1. and nearer vie-j) &c.] To the north

699. X. 264. But this fimilc exceeds any of appear'd a fieiy region, and nearer to the view

appear'd
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Bridled with upright beams innumerable

Of rigid fpears, and helmets throng'd, and fliields

Various, with boaftful argument portray' d.

The banded Pow'rs of Satan hafting on 85

With furious expedition 5 for they ween'd

That felf-fame day by fight, or by furprife.

To win the mount of God, and on his throne

To fet the envier of his ftate, the proud

Afpirer, but their thoughts prov'd fond and vain 90

In the mid way : though ftrange to us it feem'd

At firft, that Angel ihould with Angel war.

And in fierce hofting meet, who wont to .meet

So oft in feftivals of joy and love

Unanimous, as fons of one great fire 95

Hymninff th' eternal Father : but the fhout
Of

appear'd the banded Powers of Satan. It ap- Z^.Various,with boaftful argument portrafd^']

pcar'd a liery region indiftindlly at firft, but Shields various are varied with diverfe fciilptures

iipon nearer view it proved to be Satan's rebel and paintings ; an elegant Latinifm. And the

^rmy. thought of attributing Jhields various, with

82. Brijlkd with upright beams &c.] The boaftful argument portray'd, to the evil Angels

Latins exprefs this by the word horrere taken feems to be taken from the Phoenilfe of Euri-

•from the briftling on a wild boar's or other ani- pitks, where the heroes who befiege Tliebes are

^rial's back, Virg. ^n. XI. 6oi. defcrib'd with the like boaftful fliields, only

• . turn late ferreus haftis the prophet Amphiaraus hath no fuch boaftful

Horret agcr. argument on his fliield, but a fliield without

Milton has before, in II. 513, the exprcflion argument as became a modeftman, ver. 1117,

C'f horrent arm;.

O
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Of battel now began, and mfliing found

Of onfet ended foon each milder thought.

High in the midft exalted as a God

Th' Apoflate in his fun-bright chariot fat, 100

Idol of majefty divine, inclos'd

With flaming Cherubim and golden fhields

;

Then lighted from his gorgeous throne, for now

'Twixt hoft and hoft but narrow (pace was left,

A dreadful interval, and front to front 105

Prefented ftood in terrible array

Of hideous length : before the cloudy van.

On the rough edge of battel ere it join'd,

Satan with vaft and haughty ftrides advanced

Came towring, arm'd in adamant and goldj no

Abdiel that fight indur'd not, where he flood
Among

O juav^i; Afji^iapa®-, a cr]!J.u' i^av fcription of the decifive battel before the walls

Tfg/cr/x£v', a'KKa o-w(p^va)f itj-rj^' orXa. of Jerufalcm, Cant. 20. St. 31.

93. j4nd in fierce hefting mect^ ] This word Decrefce in niezo il campo. Thyer.

hoftin? feems to have been firft coin'd by our „ ^ , , , ,. , „ „

author. It is a very expreffive word, and ^
^°S- 5^«

'I'
'"^"^^ '^^''f ^^f'^^o we

plainly form'd from the fubftantive hoft: And f
"^^ '" ^- ^7^: ""^ ^^' ^'"^'''' "^^^ "/ ^^^''^^

if ever it is right to make new words, it is
^^^ ^^^ "°^^ ^'^'^•

wlien the occafion is fo new and extraordinary. m, Abdiel that fight indur'd not,] Virg.

103. , fcrnozt;
^n. II. 407.

'Twixt hoft and hoft but narrow /pace was left,] Non tulit hanc fpecicm furiatu mente Cho-
The fame circumftance Taflb has in his de rcebus.

Vo L. L E c e 113. Jnd
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Among the mightieil, bent on higheft deeds.

And thus his own undaunted heart explores.

O Heav'n ! that fuch refemblance of the Higheft

Should yet remain, where faith and realty 1 1 5

Remain not: wherefore fhduld not ftrength and might

There fail where virtue fails, or weakeft prove

Where boldeft, though to fight unconquerable ?

His puiffance, trufting in th' Almighty's aid,

I mean to try, whofe reafon I have try'd 1 20

Unfound and falfe 5 nor is it ought but juft.

That he who in debate of truth hath w^on.

Should win in arms, in both difputes alike

Vidor i
though brutifti that conteft and foul.

When
113. /ind thus his own undaunted heart ex- who miglit fo much more eafily than the dra-

pkres.'] Such foliloquies are not un- matic defcribe the workings of the mini in

common in the poets at the beginning and narrative, feems to be much in favor of the

even in the midft of battels. Thus Heftor, latter in their ufe of them, however the mo-

Iliad. XXII. 98. explores his own magnani- dern critics agree (as I think they generally do

mous heart, before he engages with Achilles, agree) in condemning them as unnatural, tho'

not only frequent, but generally the mofb beau-
Oxh^:t, d^' apct uTTi Tirp©' ov ,asy«X«T.pa ^vixcv.

^-^^^^ ^^^^^ j^ ^^^ ^^^ pj^^^ ^^^-^^^^ ^^^ ^^_

He ftood,alidqueftion'd thus his mighty mind, ^'^rn
;

and I believe very few, if any, have

Pope ^^^^ wrote without them.

115. • where faith and really] The au-

A foliloquy upon fuch an occafion is only thor (fays Dr. Bentley) would not have faid

making the perfon think aloud. And as it is realty but reality^ and therefore the Doftor pre-

obferved by a very good judge in thefe mat- fers fealty, which is undoubtedly a proper

ters, this ufe of foliloquies by the epic poets, word, but not ncceffary here. For realty

feems
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When reafon hath to deal with force, yet fo 125

Moft reafon is that reafon overcome.

So pondering, and from his armed peers

Forth ftepping oppofit, half way he met

His daring foe, at this prevention more

Incens'd, and thus fecurely him defy'd. i3<^

Proud, art thou met > thy hope was to have reach'd

The highth of thy afpiring unopposed, l^ I-

The throne of God unguarded, and his fide

Abandoned at the terror of thy power

Or potent tongue: fool, not to think how vain J35

Againfl: th' Omnipotent to rife in arms 5

Who out of fmalleft things could without end
Have

feems not to mean in this place reality in op- Demens, qui nimbos et non imitabile -ful-

pofition to Jhow ; but loyalty, for the Italian men &c.

Uiaionaries explain the adjedive reale by loyal. And Homer frequently, from whence the reft
Befides where is the difference between faith, f^^m to have borrow'd it, tho' Mr. Pope has
and fealty ov fidelity ? Pearce. fometimes leflen'd the fpirit of the expreffion

1 19. • trufting in tl/ Almightfs aid,] We by tranflating the word N»]7noj fometimes

may remark the pkty of the good Angel; and pool that he was
indeed without the divine aid and affiftance he , ^ . , .

, , ,.

, 1 , , . I *- r ^"<^ lometimes making a whole line of itwould have been by no means a match tor fo & ^ ""^ ui u,

fuperior an Angel. Fool that he was, and to the future blind.

1 35.
' fool, not to think hovj vain &c. ] But Milton has here particularly imitated Taflb,

So Waller in his Verfes on the taking of Salle, Cant. 4. St. 2.

Fools to provoke the fov'rcign of the fea

!

Come fia pur leggiera imprefa (ahi ftolto)

And Virgil, iEn. VI. 590. II repugnare a la divina voglia (^c,

Ee c 2 O
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Have rais'd incelTant armies to defeat

Thy folly 5 or with folitary hand

Reaching beyond all limit, at one blow 140

Unaided could have finifh'd thee, and whelm'd

Thy legions under darknefs : but thou feeft

All are not of thy train 5 there be who faith

Prefer, and piety to God, though then

To thee not vifible, when I alone 145

Seem'd in thy world erroneous to diflent

From all : my fed thou feeft ; now learn too late

How few fometimes may know, when thoufands err.

Whom the grand foe with fcornful eye askance

Thus anfwer'd. Ill for thee, but in wifh'd hour 15^

Of my revenge, firft fought for thou return' ft

From flight, feditious Angel, to receive

Thy merited reward, the firft aifay
7 Of

O fool ! as if it were a thing of nouglit How one fometimes may know, when thou-

God to refill, or change his purpofc great,^^

.

fmds err.

Fairfax.
, _, ,

,

as above, ver. 23. Tffat one, yet one return a

139. • folitary hani\ His fingle hand. not loft. Corn. Nepos in Epaminonda, Ex
^^ . . . , ^ _,, - quo intelligi poteft «««»2 hominem pluris quam

,^%. How few fometmes may know,-] Thefe
Ji^it^tcm fuiffe. Ph^dri Fab. LXIII.

few here are Itill too many. I o come up to

the point he fhould have given it, and I fup- Plus efle in una fspe quam in turba boni.

pofe did give it, Bsntky,
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Of this right hand piovok'd, ilnce firft that tongue

Infpir'd with contradidion duift oppofc «55

A third part of the Gods, in fynod met

Their deities to afTert, who while they feel

Vigor divine within them, can allow

Omnipotence to none. Eut well thou com'ft

Before thy fellows, ambitious to win j6o

From me fome plume, that thy fuccefs may (liow

Deftru6lion to the reft : this paufe between

(Unanfwer'd left thou boaft) to let thee know,-

At firft I thought that Liberty and Heaven

To heav'nly fouls had been all one; but now 165

I fee that moft through floth had rather ferve,

Miniftring Spirits, train'd up in feaft and fong i

Such haft thou arm'd, the minftrelfy of Heaven,

Servility with freedom to contend,

As

I fuppofe the good Angel faid /(Tw, though one and Satan mentions it in derifion. Com-pare

was particularly intended, as it is more modeft this with that of Vlrg. iEn. IX. 614.

and lefs afluming to himfelf. Vobis piifla croco et iulgenti muricc veftis :

161. ihat ihy fuccefs may fhow] Tliy Defidia; cordi : juvat indulgere choreis :

fuccefs, thy ill fuccefs ; the word fuccefs is ufed E^ tunics manicasctliabentredimiculamitnc.

in the fame fenfe, 11. 9. Richardfott. O vere Phrygian neque enini Phryges ! ite

per alta

167. Minijiring Spirits,'] So they are called Dindyma, iibi affuetis bifyrem dat tibia can-

Jieb. I. 14. Jn they not all minifiring Spirits ? turn.

Tym-
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As both their deeds compar'd this dayfhall prove. J70

To whom in brief thus Abdiel ftern reply'd.

Apoftate, ftill thou err'ft, nor end wilt find

Of erring, from the path of truth remote

:

Unjuftly thou deprav'ft it with the name

Of fervitude to ferve whom God ordains, tjs

Or Nature 5 God and Nature bid the fame.

When he who rules is worthieft, and excels

Them whom he governs. This is fervitude.

To ferve th' unwife, or him who hath rebell'd

Againft his worthier, as thine now ferve thee, 180

Thyfelf not free, but to thyfelf inthrall'd'j

Yet lewdly dar'ft our miniftring upbraid.)

Reign

Tympana vos buxufque vocat Berecynthia And as to what is here faid of fervitude, fee

matris Ariftotle's Politics, B. i. C. 3 & 4.

Idasas: finite arma viris, et cedite ferro. „ -7777.7 lj t-nt^i.-'

183. tn Hell thy kingdom ; J Not that it

172. Apop.te,Jiilltbou err'Ji, nor end wilt find ^^ f^ ^t prefent. This is faid by way of an-

Of erring, from the path of truth remote .•

] ticipation. God had order'd him to be caft

Something hke this is what Juno fays to Jupi- out, ver. 52. and what the Almighty had pro-

piter, Iliad. ^XIX. 107. nounc'd, the good Angel looks upon as done.

^'fJS'flO'SIj, »^'^ WJTl TtXo? fJCuSu ETTtflrllTfir. And this fentiment

^ ' Reign thou in Hell thy kingdom \ let me ferve

1 8 1 . Thyfelf not free, but to thyfelf inthrall'd;'] j^ Heav'n God ever bleft.

So Horace, Sat. II. VII. 81.

Tu mihi qui imperitas, aliis fervis mifer—
Quifnam igitur liber? fapiens, fibi qui im

periofus. Better to reign in Hell, than ferve in Heaven.
^

187. r<?

is defign'd as a contraft to Satan's vaunt in

I. 263.
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Reign thou in Hell thy kingdom j let me ferve

In Heav'n God ever bleft, and his divine

Behefts obey, worthieft to be obeyed; 185

Yet chains in Hell, not realms exped : mean while

From me return'd, as erft thou faidft, from flight,

This greeting on thy impious creft receive.

So faying, a noble ilroke he lifted high,

Which hung not, but fo fwift with tempefl: fell 19^

On the proud creft of Satan, that no fight,

Nor motion of fwift thought, lefs could his fliield

Such ruin intercept : ten paces huge

He back recoil'd j the tenth on bended knee

His maify fpear upftay'd j as if on earth 195

Winds

iZj. From me reiunt'd^ as erjl thou faidjl, from had not alm'd his blow, till after he had

flight, fpoken.

this greeting &CC.'] So Ak3.VL\w%'mYirg\\rt- 195. —— r.s if en eai'th

torts his adverfary's term of reproach, Mn. Winds under ground, &c.] Hefiod compares

IX. 635. the fall of Cygniis to an oak or a rock falling.

Bis capti Phryges haec Rutulis refponfa re- Scut. Here. 421.
mittunt,

alluding to ver. 599. "C/'^^
'"

' <^' '^' '^'^-
^V^'^' "e/^^'-'' J^

»^^ ^^^f

"

189. So fafing, &c.] Saying is here con-
HXtC^TOf, nr'Knyn'a. fSiss -^oKovrii xt^uva).

traded into one fyllable, or is to be pro- And fimiles of this kind are very frequent

nounc'd as two fliort ones, which very well amongfl: the ancient poets, but though our au-

cxprefies the eagernefs of the Angel. He ftruck thor might take the hint of his from thence,

at his foe before he had finifli'd his fpeech, yet we muft allow, that he has with great art

while he was fpeaking, which is much better and judgment highten'd it in proportion to the

than Dr. Bentley's reading. So faid, as if he fupcrior dignity of his fubject, Thyer.

210.— and
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Winds under ground, or waters forcing way

Sidelong had puili'd a mountain from his feat

Half funk with all his pines. Amazement feis'd

The rebel Thrones, but greater rage to fee

Thus foil'd their mightieftj ours joy filfd, and ftiout,

Prefagc of victory, and fierce defire 201

Of battel: whereat Michael bid found

Th' Arch-Angel trumpet? through the vafl: of Heaven

It founded, and the faithful armies rung

Hofanna to the High eft; nor ftbod at gaze 205

The

210. rt«i the madding wheels'] What
ftrong and daring figures are here ! Every thing

is ahve and animated. The very chariot wheels

are mad and raging. And how rough and jar-

ring are the verfes, and how admirably do they

Ircy the horrible difccrd they would defcribe !

The word bray (probably from the Greek

/3^-a;^u ftrepo) fignifies. to make any kind of

noife, tho' now it be commonly appropriated

to a certain animal. It is apply'd by Spenfer

to the found of a trumpet. Fairy Queen, B. 3.

Cant. 12. St. 6.

And when it ceas'd, fhrill trumpets loud

did*^r^j.

But it ufually fignifies any difagreeable noife,

as B. I. Cant. 6. St. 7.

Her flirill outcries and fhrieks fo loud did

brc^y:

and B. I. Cant. 8. St, ir.

He loudly brafd \i\th. beaftly yelling found:

and fometimes it is ufed as a verb aftive, as

here in Milton ; Fairy Queen, B. 5. Cant. 11.

St. 20.

Even blafphemous words, which Hie doth bray :

and in Shakefpear's Hamlet, A(5l I.

The kettle-drum and trumpet thus bray out

The triumph of his pledge,

212. over head the difmal hifs

Of fiery darts] Now the author is come to

that part of his poem, where he is moft to

exert what faculty he has of u%j/or, magnilo-

quence of ftile, and fublimity of thought.

Nunc, veneranda Pales, magno nunc ore

fonandum. Virg. Georg. III. 294.

He has executed it to admiration : but tlie

danger is, of being hurried away by his un-

bridled fteed; and of deferting propriety,

while he's hunting after found and tumor.

And
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The adverfe legions, nor lefs hideous join'd

The horrid ihock : now ftorming fury rofe,

And clamor fuch as heard in Heav'n till now

Was never i arms on armour clalhing bray'd

Horrible difcord, and the madding wheels

Of brazen chariots rag'd ; dire was the noife

Of conflid 5 over head the difmal hifs

Of fiery darts in flaming volies flew, .

And flying vaulted either hofl: with fire.

So under fiery cope together lufli'd

40]

210

215

Eoth

And 'tis hard to guefs, wliat fault to charge

on the printer, fince poetic fury is commonly
both thought and allow'd to be regardlefs of

fyntax. But here in this fentence, which is

certainly vicious, the hifs flew in volies, and

the hifs vaulted the hofts with fire : the author

may be fairly thought to have given it

over head with difmal hifs

lie fiery darts in flaming volies flew.

Bentley.

But if there be any place in this poem, where

the fublimity of the thought will allow the ac-

curacy of expreflion to give way to the fl;rength

of it, it is here. There is a peculiar force

Ibmetimes in afcribing that to a circumflancc

of the thing, v/hich more properly belongs to

the thing itlelf ; to the hifs, which belongs to

the darts. See my note on II. 654. Peane.

As the learned Mr. Upton remarks in his Cri-

tical Obfervations on Sliakefpear, the fubftan-

tive is fomecimes to be conftrucd adjedtively

Vol. I.

when governing a genitive cafe. Ariftophanes

in Plut. 268. D, ^pufl-cv uyyu'/.a^ ettwv. thou

who tellefi me a gold of ii'ords, that is golden
words. Sir Philip Sidney's Arcadia, p. 2.

opening the cherry of her lips, that is cherry lips.

So here the hifs of darts is hiffing darts.

214. And flying vaulted either hofl withfire.'\

Our author has frequently had his eye upon
Hefiod's giant-war as well as upon Homer,
and has imitated ievcral paflagcs ; but com-
monly exceeds his original, as lie has done in

this particular. Hefiod fays that the Titai s

were overlhadowed with darts, Theog. 7 1 6.

/.ctra. c^ i(ry.tc.<TS.-j fii}-ii(XTt

TiTdvar.

but Milton has improved the horror of the dc
fcription, and a Jhade of darts is not near io

great and dreadful an image as a flery cope or
z-iiult of flaming darts.

F f f 129.— thou^i,
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Both battels main, with ruinous afTault

And inextinguiftiable rage ; all Heaven

Refounded, and had Earth been then, all Earth

Had to her center Ihook. What wonder ? when

Millions of fierce encountring Angels fought 220

On either fide, the leaft of whom could wield

Thefe elements, and arm him with the force

Of all their regions : how much more of power

Army' againfl army numberlefs to raife

Dreadful combuflion warring, and difturb, 225

Though not deftroy, their happy native feat,-

Had not th' eternal King omnipotent

From his ftrons; hold of Heav'n high over-rul'd

And

225. though mtnib^r'dftich &c.] Each the files are from front to rear, Ricbardfon.

legion was in number like an army, each fingle z^6. tto thought of flight,'] So Homer,

warrior was in ftrength like a legion, and Iliad. XI. 71.

though led in figin W.1S as expert as a com- q^^. ^^^^,r^,
^^^_„,^ ^^^^^^^^

mander in chief. So that the Angels are ce-
, - . , . -. ,

khrated firft for their ««;«^.r, then for their
None ftoopd a thought to bafeinglonoi^s flight.

ftrength, and laftly for their expertnefs in war,

236, The ridges of grim war : ] A metaphor And Iliad. XXIV, 2

1

6.

taken from a plough'd field ; the men anfwer

to the ridges, between whom, the intervals of

the ranks, the lurrows are. The ridges of grim^ 239, As only in his arm the moment lay

fierce frightful looking, naar ; that is the ranks Of victory : ] As if upon his fingle arm had
of the army, the files are implied. The ranks depended the whole weight of the vidory.

are the rows of foldiers from flank to flank. The moment^ the weight that turns the balance,

from fide to fide, from the left to the right

;

as the word fignifies in Latin. Ter. Andr.

I.

Pop(

— CUTE (peCs ju5fiv)];^£Vov, st' aXfwgnjs-.
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And limited their might j though numbered fuch

As each divided legion might have fcem'd 230

A numerous hoft, in ftrength each armed hand

A legion, led in fight yet leader feem'd

Each warrior fingle as in chief, expert

When to advance, or ftand, or turn the fway

Of battel, open when, and when to clofe 335

The ridges of grim war : no thought of flight.

None of retreat, no unbecoming deed

That argued fear ; each on himfelf rely'd.

As only in his arm the moment lay

Of viftory : deeds of eternal fame 240

Were done, but infinite 5 for wide was fpread
That

I, V. 3 1 . Dum in dubio eft animus, paulo aw- And in feveral particulars he has had liis eye

t>wi(o hue vel ilkic impelhtur : And as he has upon Homer, and commonly exceeds his

employ'd here the m.etaphor of the zveighf, fo mafter. Homer fays that the Greeks and Tro-

of the fctik a little afterwards — /ong time in jans fought like burning fire

:

even fcale Tbe battel bung^ uCm^ as a metd.- _ n rv rn, t

, T, ,
- ° ^ ... , Sir o< u;v /xapvav ic, o suar •uTupiy' caw.asvc.'s.

phor what Homer makes a fimile of, Iliad. ' •- r ' •
•

XII. 433-

Cls jxii Twv itri itra /;ia;^»i TsraTO -nrlcXf/^cr t;,

But how much ftronger is it in Milton, tliat

the war

Tormented all die air-, all air fcem'd then
As when two fcales are charg'd with doubtful Conriiftiiio- lire !

loads

So flood tlie war, till Heftor's matchlefs might It would be entring into too minute a detail

With fates prevailing turn'd the fcalc of fight, of criticifm to mention every little circum-

Pope. ftance that is copied from Homer > and where

F f f 2 he
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That war and various, fometimes on firm ground

A {landing fight, then foaring on main wing

Tormented all the air j all air feem'd then

Confli6ling fire : long time in even fcale 245

The battel hung j till Satan, who that day

Prodigious pow'r had fliown, and met in arms

No equal, ranging through the dire attack

Of fighting Seraphim confus'd, at length

Saw where the fword of Michael fiiiote, andfell'd 250

Squadrons at once ,• with huge two-handed fway

Brandifh'd aloft the horrid edge came down

Wide wafting j fuch deftrudion to withftand

He haftcd, and oppos'd the rocky orb

Of tenfold adamant, his ample fhield, 255

A
he does 'not dire(5tly copy from Homer, his tax and fenfe Is -, The war was fometimes a

llile and coloring is ftill very much in Ho- flanding fight on the ground, and fometimes

mer's manner ; and one may fee plainly that the war foaring on main wing tormented all the

he has read him, even where he does not imi- air. Pearce.

tate him. ^''ondcrful as his genius was, he ^. , j ;; .7 • t u iv/fi,,,,,, , ,
", ,, ,

,'1 244. Tormenied all the air;} Here Milton
could hardly have drawn the battels or the

1 . r" i-u c i
•

*i, 1
. , r u .} . c a r *u r i^^kes the fame liberty of applying the word
Angels fo well without hrft reading thofe in

, • 1 1 t j-j u r i
•

, °,. , , TT u 1- » 1
torment, which the Latin poets did berore him

the Iliad ; and Homer taught him to excel . ^ 1 t-i
TT in ufing the term vexare. Thyer.

242. That war and various, fometimes on firm 247. — and met in arms

ground No equal,] The poet feems almofl to liave

Jjiandingfigbt, ihenfomn^ &c.] The fyn- forgotten how Satan was foil'd by Abdiel in

the
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A vaft circumference : At his approach

The great Arch-Angel from his warlike toil

Surceas'd, and glad as hoping here to end

Inteftin war in Heav'n, th' arch-foe fubdu'd

Or captive dragg'd in chains, with hoftile frown 260

And vifage all inflam'd firft thus began.

Author of evil, unknown till thy revolt,

Unnam'd in Heav'n, now plenteous, as thou feeft

Thefe a6ts of hateful ftrife, hateful to all.

Though heavieft by juft meafure on thyfelf 265

And thy adherents : how haft thou difturb'd

Heav'n's bleffed peace, and into nature brought

Mifery, uncreated till the crime

Of thy rebellion > how haft thou inftiird

Thy

the beginning of the adion : but I fiippofe the mante ; but Milton's is llronger, of tenfold

poet did not confidcr Abdiel as e(]ual to Satan, adamant.

tho' he gain'd that accidental advantage over 262. Author of evil, &c.] Thefe fpeeches

him. Satan no doubt would have prov'd an give breath as it were to the reader aiter the

overmatch for Abdiel, only for the general hurry of the general battel ; and prepare his

engagement which enfucd, and broke off the mind, and raife his expeftation the more for

combat between them. the enfuing combat between Michael and Satan.

It is the pradice likcwife of Homer and Virgil,

255. Of tenfold adamant^ In other poets to make their heroes difcourfc before they

the Angels are armed in adamant, and in TafTo fight ; it renders the adion more folemn, and
there is particular mention of an adamantin more engages the reader's attention,

fhicld, Cant. 7 St. 82. Scudo di huidiffitno dia-

275. Hence
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Thy malice into thoufands, once upright 270

And faithful, now prov'd falfe ? But think not here

To trouble holy reft ; Heav'n cafts thee out

From all her confines. Heav'n the feat of blifs

Brooks not the works of violence and war.

Hence then, and evil go with thee along, 275

Thy ofspring, to the place of evil. Hell,

Thou and thy wicked crew 5 there mingle broils,

Ere this avenging fword begin thy doom,

Or fome more fudden vengeance wing'd from God

Precipitate thee with augmented pain. 280

So fpake the prince of Angels ,• to whom thus

The Adverfary. Nor think thou with wind

Of aery threats to awe whom yet with deeds

Thou canft not. Haft thou turn'd the leaft of thefe

To
275. Hence then, end evil ^o with thee along^ Go hence you curft to your appointed lands,

"Tlyy ofspring, to the place of evil. Hell, The realms of death, of torments, and of

"Thou and thy wicked crew ; there mingle broils,'] woes.

Imitated from Taflb, where Michael in like And in the deeps of that infernal lake

manner rebukes the internal Spirits who fought Your battels fight, and there your triumphs

againfl the Chriftjans, Cant. 9. St. 64. make. Fairfax.

Itene maledetti al voftro regno, 2S2. rhe Adverfary.] Not as any enemy in

Regno di pene, e di perpetua morte: fight may be call'd, but in a fenfc peculiar to

E fiano in quegli a voi douuti chioftri him, Satan being his name, and Satan in He-
Le voftre guerre, ct i trionfi vollri, brew fignifying the adverfary.

282 Nor
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To flight, or if to fall, but that they rife 285

Unvanquiih'd, eafier to tranfad with me

That thou Ihouldfl: hope, imperious, and with threats

To chafe me hence > err not that fo fliall end

The ftrife which thou call'ft evil, but we fl:ile

The fl:rife of glory ; which we mean to win, 290

Or turn this Heav'n itfelf into the Hell

Thou fableft, here however to dwell free.

If not to reign : mean while thy utmofl: force.

And join him nam'd Almighty to thy aid,

I fly not, but have fought thee far and nigh. 295

They ended parle, and both addrefs'd for fight

Unfpeakable j for who, though with the tongue

Of Angels, can relate, or to what things

Liken on earth confpicuous, that may lift

Human
282. Nor think thou &c.] Horn. Iliad. Thefe ads of hateful Jirife^ hateful to all.

XX. 200. Ben!le)\

n»iXac/'ri, Ml °fi m' «7rua-ff{ ys, vhttotiov wr, But Avhy may not this evil relate to vcr. 262 ?

EXtteo c'*ac/\^Ec3'a** where Satan is call'd the author of evil, of evil

o cT-u n r L- L .7 ii^a ?^ n-i
difplay'd in afts of hateful ftrife : and fo in

289. The Jirtfe which thou cairft evil,

A

The ; •,, .; 1 o , ^ 1

author gave it

vcr. 275. evil go ^uuth thee along &cc. 1 thnk
^ that hateful would have been a more accurate

The ftrife which thou call'ft hateful. cxpreflion, but r.'il is juftifiable. Pearce.

This appears from Michael's words above, 298. can relate, &c.] The accufativc

vcr. 264. cafe after the verbs relate and liken is fight be-

fore
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Human imagination to fuch highth 3^©

Of Godlike povv'r > for likeft Gods they feem'd.

Stood they or mov'd, in ilature, motion, arms.

Fit to decide the empire of great Heaven.

Now wav'd their fiery fvvords, and in the air

Made horrid circles; two broad funs their fhields 305

Blaz'd oppolit, while expedation flood

In horror i from each hand with fpeed retir'd.

Where erft was thickeft fight, th' angelic throng.

And left: large field, unfafe within the wind

Of fuch commotion,- fuch as, to fet forth 310

Great

fore mention'd, and here underftood. For who
though with the totigue of Angels can relate that

fight or to what co-nfpicuous things on earth can

liken it, fo confticiious as to lift human imagina-

tion &c. A general battel is a Icene of too

much contufion, and therefore the poets relieve

themfelves and their readers by drawing now
and then a fingle combat between fome of their

principal heroci, as between Paris and Mene-
laiis, Heftor and Ajax, Heftor and Achilles

in the Iliiid, and between Tiirnus and Pallas,

^neas and Mezentius, Turnus and ^neas in

the Mncid : 'and very fine they are, but fall

very fliort of the fi.iblimity of this defcription.

riiofc are the combats of Men, but this of

Angels ; and this fo far furpafles tliein, that

one would think that an Angel indeed had re-

Jilted it.

306. —— ivbik expe£iation^

In honor -, ] Expe(flatIon is perfonify'd in

the like fublime manner in Shakeipear, Hen. V.

Aft II.

For now fits expedlation in the air.

311. •' // ftature's concord broke.

Among the confieUations war were fprung, ]
The context fliows (fays Dr. Bentley) that

Milton gave it warfare inflead of war were. I

fuppofe the Doftor to mean, that in the com-
inon reading there is wanting a copulative par-

ticle between the 312th and 313th verfes.

Now how does the Doftor's alteration mend
the matter ? Broke and fprung (he fays) are

both participles of the ablative cafe. Suppofe

them fo J will there not be wanting in the

Doftor's reading a copulative particle between

the 311th and 312th vcrfcs, to conned broke

mdfp-ung? So that the fault of Mijton (if

it
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Great things by fmall, if nature's concord broke,

Among the conftellations war were fprung.

Two planets rufliing from afped malign

Of fierceft oppolition in mid sky 31+

Should combat, and their jarring fpheres confound.

Together both with next to' almighty arm

Uplifted imminent, one ftroke they aim'd

That might determin, and not need repeat.

As not of pow'r at once, nor odds appear'd

In might or fwift prevention: but the fword 320

Of Michael from the armoury of God
Was

it be a fault) is not remov'd from tlie poem by

the Doftor, but only fhifted to another verfe.

We had better keep then the old reading, and

allow the poet the liberty of dropping the co-

pulative before the words Two planets^ on ac-

count of that fire of imagination which was

kindled, and the highth of that noble fury

with which he was pofTcfs'd. Pearce.

313. "Two planets &c.] Milton fcems to

have taken the hint of this fimile from that of

Virgil, but varied and applied to his fubjed

with his ufual judgment. Mn. VIII. 691.

—— pelago credas innare revulfas

Cycladas, aut montes concurrere montibus

altos.

the malignancy of planets in a particular afped

or oppofition, as the judicial aftrologers term it.

3 1 6. Together both with next to* almighty amt

Uplifted imminent,] So I conceive the paflage

fhould be pointed with the comma after immi-

nent, and not after arm, that the words uplifted

imminent may be join'd in conftrudlion with

arm, rather than with ftroke or they following.

The arm was quite lifted up, and hanging

over juft ready to fall. One thinks one fees it

hanging almoft like the ftone in Virgil, ^En.

VI. 602.

Quos fuper atra filex jam jam lapfura ca-

dentique

Imminet affimilis.

But (as Mr. Thyer obfcrvcs) he has leflen'd the 321. — from the armoury of God] Milton,

grandeur and fublimity of this fimile by tar- notwithftanding the fublime genius he was
iiifliing it with tlic idle I'uperllicious notion of mafter of, has in ihis book drawn to his af-

Vo L.I. P S S fiftancc
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Was giv'n him tempered fo, that neither keen

Nor folid might refifl that edge : it met

The fvvord of Satan with fteep force to finite

Defcending, and in half cut iheer j nor ftay'd,

But with fwift wheel reverfe, deep entring fliar'd

All his right fide : then Satan firfl: knew pain.

325

And
fiftance all the helps he could meet with among

the ancient poets. The fword of Michael,

which makes fo great a havoc among the bad

Angels, was given him, we are told, out of

ihe armoury of God,

Was giv'n him temper'd fo, that neither keen

Nor folid might refift that edge : it met

The fword ol Satan with fteep force to fmite

Defcending, and in half cut fheer

;

This paffage is a copy of that in Virgil, where-

in the poet tells us,, that the fword of ^neas,

which was given him by a deity, broke into

pieces the fvvord of Turnus, which came from

a mortal forge. As the moral in this place is

divine, fo by the way we may obferve, that

the bellowing on a man who is favor'd by

Heaven fuch an allegorical weapon, is very

conformable to the old eaftern way of think-

ing. Not only Homer has made ufe of it,

but we find the Jewilh hero in the book of

Maccabees, 2 Maccab. XV. 15, 16. who had

fought the battels of the cholen people with

fo much glory and fuccefs, receiving in his

dream a fword from the hand of the prophet

Jeremiah. Aldifcn. TafTo likewife

mentions the armoury of God, Cant. 7. St. 80.

But this account of Michael's fword fcems to

be copied from Arthegal's in Spenfcr, Fairy

Queen, B. 5. Cant. i. St, 10.

For of moft perfeft metal it was made,—
And was of no lefs virtue, than of fame.

For there no fubfiiance was fo firm and hard.

But it would pierce or cleave,wherefo it camcj.

Ne any armour could his dint outward.

But wherefoever it did light it throughly fhar'd-

And this viord Jhar'd is ufcd in the fame man-
ner by Milton.

325. — and in half cutjhcer; — ] We have

here a fair opportunity to obferve how finely

great geniufes imitate one another. There is

a moft beautiful paiTage in Homer's Iliad,

III. 363. where the fword of Menelaus in a

duel with Paris breaks in pieces in his hand ;.

and the line in the original is fo contriv'd,- that

we do not only fee the aftion, as Euftathius

remarks, but almoft fancy we hear the found

of the breaking fword in the found of the

words.

As this kind of beauty could hardly be equal'd.

by Virgil, he has v/ith great judgment fubfti-

tuted another of his own, and has artfully

made a treak in the verfe to exprefs the break-

ing fhort of the Iword of Turnus againfl the

divine armour of ^Eneas, .3in. XII. 731. ^c.

• at perfidus enfis

Frangitur, [ inmedioqueardentem deferiti<5lu.

But
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And writh'd him to and fro convolved j fo fore

The griding fword with difcontinuous wound

Pafs'd through him: but th' ethereal fubftance clos'd,

Not long divifible; and from the gafh 33^

A ftream of ne6ta'rous humor iffuing flow'd

Sanguin, fuch as celeflial Spirits may bleed.

And
But he did not think, this fufficient, he was

fenfible that Homer had ftill the advantage,

and therefore goes on after feeming to have

done witli it,

poftquam arma dei ad Vulcania ven-

tum eft,

MortaUs mucro, glacies ceu futilis, idu

Diffiluit ;
I
fulva refplendent fragmina arena.

And this beauty being more imitable in our

language than the r^^^a n y.cu nr^Cji^^a, of

Homer, the excellent tranflator of Homer has

here rather copied Virgil than tranflated Ho-
mer,

The brittle fteel, unfaithful to his hand.

Broke fhort: j the fragments glitter'd on the

/ fand.

The fword of Satan is broken as well as thofe

of Paris and Turnus, but is broken in a diffe-

rent manner, and confequently a different kind

of beauty is proper here. Their's broke fhorr,

and were fhattcr'd into various fragments-, but

the fword of Michael was of that irrefiftible

fharpnefs, that it cut the fwofd of Satan quite

and clean in two, and the dividing ot the

fword in half is very well exprefs'd by half a

verfe, as likewife the word dcfcending is plac'd

admirably to exprefs tlic fenfe. The reader

cannot read it over again without perceiving

this beauty. Neither does Milton ftop here,

but carries on beauties of the fame kind to the

defcription of the wound, and the verfes feem

almoft painful in defcribing Satan's pain,

—— deep tnx.rmgflmr'd

All his right fide : then Satan tiril knew pain,

And writb'd him to and fro convolved; fo fore

The gridi7ig fword with dijcont'muous wound

Pafs'd through him.

329. 'The griding fword with difcontinuous

wound] Difcontinuous wound is laid in

allufion to the old definition of a wound, that

it fepj rates the continuity of the parts, vulnus

efl folutlo continui : And griding is an old word

for cutting, and ufed in Spenfcr, as in Fairy

Qiieen, B. 2. Cant. 8. St. ^6.

That through his thigh the mortal ftecl did

gride.

332.Afirearn ofne£farous humor iffuingflow'd']

Sunguln,] Here's an ociious blunder. NeHar

is the drink of the Gods ; and was Satan's hu-

mor or blood a proper drink ? But the next

line fhows what the author diftated,

Sanguin, fuch as celeftial Spirits may bleed.

The whole diftich is word for word taken from

a verfe in Homer,

G g g 2 Homer's
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And all his armour ftain'd ere while fo bright.

Forthwith on all fides to his aid was run

By Angels many and flrong, who interposed

Defenfe, while others bore him on their fhields

Back to his chariot, where it flood retir'd

From off the files of w^ar 5 there they him laid

Gnafhing for anguifh and defpite and fiiame.

To find himfelf not matchiefs, and his pride

Humbled by fuch rebuke, fo far beneath

His confidence to equal God in power;

33-5

340

Yet

Homer's Gods when wounded bled Ichor, dif-

ferent from human blood, and peculiar to

them. And Milton makes his Angels bleed

the fame humor, that has no. other name. He
gave it therefore

Jftream of ichorous humor iJfuingfloiv\i.

Bentley.

I rtiould have thought that an attentive reader

could not have mifs'd obferving that the Jii-eam

which Milton fpeaks of, was not of ne£iarous

humor only, but of ne^iarous humor fangiiin,

that is, converted into what cdeftial Spirits

bleed : an4 what is that but the fame which

Homer exprefles by one word Ichor ? If this

was the poet's meaning, the Doftor's obieftion

is wide of the mark. Befides, if tie£}arous

was wrong, yet ichorous would not feem to be

right, becaufe, the middle fy liable of it fhould

be long, according to the profody of the word

from which it is deriv'd. Fearce.

The pafTage wherein Satan is defcribed as

wounded by the fword of Michael is in imita-

tion of Homer. Homer tells us that upon
Diomedes wounding the Gods, there flow'cl

from the wound an Ichor, or pure kind of

blood, which w.is not bred from mortal

viands ; and that tho' the pain was exqu'ifitely

great, the wound foon.clofed up and healed' in

thofe beings who are. veiled with immortality.

AMifon:

The reader perhaps would be plcafed to fes

the pafTage in Homer here quoted, Iliad,

• pa cA* a^C^rov cajxa S-fojoj,

Ou yap ffiTOV toW, a -nnvaa-' cu^oTia otvov,

Tisv£x' avouiJ.cvi! nut, KM a^-varci xaXscv^(«.

From the clear vein a ftream immortal flow'd.

Such ftream as ifliies from a wounded God

;

Pure^
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Yet foon he heal'd,* for Spirits that live throughout

Vital in every part, not as frail man 345

In entrails, heart or head, liver or reins.

Cannot but by annihilating die ,•

Nor in their liquid texture mortal wound

Receive, no more than can the fluid air :

All heart they live, all head, all eye, all ear, 350

All intellect, all fenfe j and as they pleafe.

They limb themfelves, and color, fhapc or fize

Affume, as likes them beft, condenfe or rare.

Mean

Pure emanation ! uncorriipted flood ;

Unlike our grofs, difcas'd, terreftrial blood :

For not the bread of man their life fuftains.

Nor wine's inflaming juce fupplies their veins.

Pope.

335. to his aid was run'] A Latinifm ;

fo we have venttim eft in the lines juft before

quoted from Virgil,

— poftquam arma dei ad Vulcanra 'vsntum eft.

336. • ivho interpos'd'] Thus Homer
makes the chief of the Trojans interpofe be-

tween their wounded hero when he was over-

borne by Ajax. Satan lighted out of his fun-

bright chariot at ver. 103. and according to

the Homeric manner is now wounded, and

borne (on the fhields of Serapliim) back to it,

where it was plac'd out of the range and array

of battel, Iliad. XIV. 428.

Toy </^* ap' iTca^ci

Xf?a-iv a.ii^T\is ipffov iv. wc-ia, o:pp' ixeO' ittttw.

Tii &c.

much more loofe and redundant than our ex- •

prefTive author. Hume.

344. — for Spi'ri/s ibai live throughout See.]

Our author's reafon for Satan's healing fo foon>

is better than Homer's upon a like occafion,

as we quoted it juft now. And we fee here

Milton's notions of Angels. They are vital

in every part, and can receive no mortal

wound, and cannot die but by annihilation. -

They arc all eye, all ear, all fenie and under-

ftanding ; and can afllime what kind of bodies-

they pleafe. And thefe notions, if not true

in divinity, yet certainly are very fine in poetry; -

but moft of them are not difagreeablc to thofe

hints which are left us of thefe fpiritual beings

in Scripture.

^62, /!/iJ
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Mean while in other parts like deeds deferv'd

Memorial, where the might of Gabriel fought, 355

And with fierce enfigns pierc'd the deep array

Of Moloch furious king 5 who him defy'd.

And at his chariot wheels to drag him bound

Threaten'd, nor from the Holy One of Heaven

Refrain'd his tongue blafphemous 5 but anon 360

Down cloven to the wafte, with fhatter'd arms

And uncouth pain fled bellowing. On each wing

Uriel and Raphael his vaunting foe.

Though huge, and in a rock of diamond arm'd,

Vanquiih'd Adramelech, and Afmadai, • 365

Two potent Thrones, that to be lefs than Gods
Difdain'd,

362. And uncouth fain fled helloimig.'\ I With uncouth pain fled bellowing. Uncouth is a
queftion not but Milton in his defcription of word very common with Spenfer; but IVIilton,

his furious Moloch flying from the battel, and no doubt, in this particular application of it

bellowing with the wound he had received, had in view the following lines. Fairy Queen,

had his eye on Mars in the Iliad; who upon B. i. Cant. ii. St. 20.

his being wour.ded is reprefented as retiring

out of the fight, and making an outcry louder The piercing fteel there wrought a wound
than that of, a whole army when it begins the lull wide,

charge. Homer adds that the Greeks and That with the uncouth pain the monfter

Trojans, who were engaged in a general battel, loudly cry'd. Thyer.

were terrify'd on each fide with the bellowing

of this woun.'ed deity. The reader will eafily 363. Uriel and Raphael] The fpeaker here

obferve, how Milton has kept all the horror of is Raphael; and it had been improper to men-

this image, without running into the ridicule tion himfelf as a third perfon, and tell his own

of it Addifon. exploits J but that Adam knew not his name.

Had
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Difdain'd, but meaner thoughts learn'd in their flight.

Mangled with ghaftly wounds through plate and maiL

Nor ftood unmindful Abdiel to annoy

The atheifl: crew^, but with redoubled blow 37^

Ariel and Arioch, and the violence

Of Ramiel fcorch'd and blafl:ed overthrew.

I might relate of thoufands, and their names-

Eternize here on earth ; but thofe eledl:

Angels, contented with their fame in Heaven, 375

Seek not the praife of men : the other fort.

In might though wondrous and in ads of war.

Nor of renown lefs eager, yet by doom

Cancel'd from Heav'n and facred memory,
Namelefs

Had he known it, he mnft have faid Uriel avd the other , or fomething refembling the feathers

I; which he car'd not to do. Bentley. as they He on the bodies of fowl, V. 284.

365. Adramckch,'] Hebrew, Mighty inagni- Richardfon.

ficmt hv.gy one of the idols of Sepharvaim, 371. Ariel and Arioch^ Two fierce Spirits,,

worfhipped by them in Samaria, when tranf- as their names denote. Ariel Hebrcv/, the lion

planted thither by Shalmanefer. And the Se- of God or aftrong lion. Arioch of the Iilcc fig-

phari'ites burnt their children in the fire to nification, a fierce and terrible lion. Ramiel

Adramelech, 2 Kings XVII. 31. Afmadai, the Hebrew, one that exalts himfelf cgaiufi God.

luflful and deftroying Angel 7\fmodeus, men- Hume,
tion'd Tobit III. 8. who robbed Sara of her 373. I might relate of thoufands., &c.] The
feven hufbands -, of a Hebrew word fignifying poet here puts into the mouth of the Angel aa

to deftroy. Hume. excellent reafon for not relating more particu-

368. pliite and mail.] Plate is the broad lars of this firfl: battel. It would have been im-

folid armour. Mail is that comp'- 'd of fmall proper on all accounts to have inlarged much
pieces like fliells, or leaks of filh laid one over more upon it, but it was proper that the Angel

fhould
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380Namelefs in dark oblivion let them dwell.

3ror flrength from truth divided and from juft,

Illaudable, nought merits but difpraife

And ignominy, yet to glory afpires

Vain glorious, and through infamy feeks fame :

Therefore eternal filence be their doom. 385

And now their mightieft queird,the battel fwerv'd.

With many an inroad gor'd 5 deformed rout

Enter'd, and foul diforder ,- all the ground

With fhiver'd armour ftrown, and on a heap

Chariot and charioteer lay overturn'd, 390

And fiery foaming fteeds j what flood, recoil'd

O'er-

fhould appear to know more than he chofe to

relate, or than the poet was able to make him

relate.

382. Illaudable,'] Is ufed here much in the

f;;me manner as illaudatus m Virgil,

• Quis aut Euryfthea durum,

Aut illaudali nefcit Bufiridis aras ?

Georg. III. 5.

And the learned reader may, if he pleafes, fee

a diflertation upon that verfe of Virgil in the

fecond book of Aulus Gellius.

386. -the baltel fwerv'd,] Swerved from

the Snxon fwerven, to wander out of its place-,

here by analogy to bend, to ply ; for in that

fnk afi army in battel properly fwerves.

EJchardfon,^

The word Is ufed in the fame fenfe by Spenfer,

Fairy Queen, B. 5. Cant. 10. St. ^^.

Who from his faddle fwerved nought afide.

391. — whatjlood, recoil'd &c.] The con-

ftrudion has occafion'd fome difficulty here,

but it may be thus explicated. What flood is

the nominative cafe in the fcntence, and the

verbs are recoil'd and fled. It would indeed be

a contradidion to fay that what flood their

ground, fled; but that is not the meaning of

it, what flood is put in oppofition to what lay

overtttni'd in the preceding line. Part of the

Satanic hoft lay overturn''d; and that part which

was not overturn'd, but kept on their feet,

and flood, either gave way and rccoU'd o'er-

weariedj
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O'er-wearied, through the faint Satanic hoft

Defenfive fcarce, or with pale fear furpris'd.

Then firft with fear furpris'd and fenfe of pain.

Fled ignominious, to fuch evil brought

By fin of difobedicncc, till that hour

Not liable to fear or flight or pain.

Far otherwife th' inviolable Saints

In cubic phalanx firm advanc'd entire.

Invulnerable, impenetrably arm'd 5

Such high advantages their innocence

Gave them above their foes, not to have finn'd.

Not to have difobey'd 5 in fight they flood

395

400

Un-

wearied, or with pale fear furpris'd fed igno-

mnious.

396. — //// that hour &c.] It feems a very

extraordinary circumftance attending a battel,

that not only none of the warriors on either

Cde were capable of death by wound, but on

one fide none were capable of wound or even

of pain. This was a very great advantage on

the fide of the good Angels ; but we muft

fuppofe that the rebel Angels did not know
their own weaknefs //// this hour.

399. In cubic phalanx fir/n~\ In ftriftnefs of

fpecoli, to have been cubic, it mufi: have been

as high, as it is broad, as Dr. Bentley juftly

obferves. But why muft a poet's mind, fub-

lini'd as Mihon's was on tliis occafion, be ex-

Voi.I.

pcfted to attend to every circumftance of an

epithet made ufc of.'' He meant four fquare

only, having that property of a cube to be
equal in length on all fides. And fo he ex-

preffcs himfelf in his trad called The reafon of
Church Government &c. p. 215. Edit. Toland.
As thofe fmalkr fquares in battel unite in one

great cube, the main phalanx, an emblem of
truth and fledfaflnefs. To be fure Milton's
cubic, tho' not ftridly proper, is better than
the epithet martial (which the ]:)oftor would
give us in the room of it) becaufc d. phalanx in

battel could not be otherwife than 7nartial

;

and fo clofely united an idea could not have-

any beauty or force here. Pearce.

H h h 405. thoJigh
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Unwearied, unobnoxions to be pain'd 404

By wound, though from their place by violence mov'd.

Now night her courfe began, and over Heaven

Inducing darknefs, grateful truce impos'd.

And filence on the odious din of war:

Under her cloudy covert both retir'd,

Vi6bor and vanquifh'd : on the foughten field 410

Michael and his Angels prevalent

Incamping, plac'd in guard their watches round.

Cherubic waving fires : on th' other part

Satan with his rebellious difappear'd.

Far in the dark diflodg'd j and void of reft, 415

His potentates to council call'd by night 5

And in the midft thus undifmay'd began.

O
j^o5. •—— thoiigh from their place by violence like fires waving; the Cherubim being de-

mov'd.'] I'his circumftance is judiciouf- fcrib'd by our audior, agreeably to Scripture,

ly added to prepare the reader for ^what hap- as of a fiery fubllance and nature.

pens in the next fight. j -j c n^ " 415. —

—

and void of reft

^

407. Inducing darknefs,-] He feems here to
His potentates to council call'd by night ; ] So

have copied Horace, Sat. I. V. 9.
Agamemnon, the Grecians being defeated by
Hedor, calls a council of the princes and o-e-

Jam nox inducere terris nerals by night. Iliad. IX.
Umbras, et ccelo diffundere figna parabat.

418. O flow in danger trfd, &c. ] This
413. Cherubic waving fires : ] Their watches fpeech of Satan is very artful. He flatters their

were Cherubic waving fires^ that is Cherubim pride and vanity, an^^l avails himfelf of the only

comfort
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O now in danger try'd, now known in arms

Not to be overpow'rd. Companions dear,

Found worthy not of liberty alone, 420

Too mean pretence, but what we more affed.

Honor, dominion, glory, and renown j

Who have fuftain'd one day in doubtful fight

(And if one day, why not eternal days >
)

What Heaven's Lord had pow'rfuUeft to fend 425

Againft us from about his throne, and judg'd

Sufficient to fubdue us to his will.

But proves not fo : then fallible, it feems.

Of future we may deem him, though till now

Omnifcient thought. True is, lefs firmly arm'd, 43

^

Some difadvantage we indur'd and pain.

Till

comfort that could be drawn from this day's Dr. Bentley thinks that Milton gave it Poiv\

engagement (tho' it was a falfe comfort) that and dominion i^c. Honor, glory, and renown,

God was neither fo powerful nor wife as he (he fays) are three words all allied together,

was taken to be. He was forc'd to acknow- and tlierefore Milton would not put domimou,

ledge that they had fuffer'd fome lofs and pain, of another family, between them. But did

but cndevors to lefTen it as much as he can, not Milton mean by honor that which arifcs

and attributes it not to the true caufe but to from high titles ? if he did, then bofior will

tlieir want of better arms and armour, which not be allied to glory and renown, which may

he therefore propofes that they fliould provide be gaia'd and cnjoy'd by a private man, by

themfelves withal, to defend tlicmfelves and one who has no honor and titles to fhow.

annoy their enemies. Pearce.

422. H0u>r, dowiniw, gkry, and renswfii}

H h h t 447. Nifrccb,
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Till now not known, but known as foon contemn'd,-

Since now we iind this our empyreal form

'Incapable of mortal injury,

Imperiiliable, and though pierc'd with wound, 435

Soon cloiing, and by native vigor heal'd.

Of evil then fo fmall as eafy think

The remedy ; perhaps more valid arms, . >

Weapons more violent, when next we meet.

May ferve to better us, and worfe our foes^ 44Q

Or equal what between us made the odds.

In nature none : if other hidden caufe

Left them fuperior, while we can preferv.e

Unhurt our minds and underftanding found.

Due fearch and confultation will difclofe. 445

He fat j and in th' aifembly next upilood

Nifroch, of Principalities the prime 5

As one he flood efcap'd from cruel fight.

Sore toil'd, his riven arms to havoc hewn.
And

447. Nifroch,'] A God of the AiTyrians, m Kings^andTViZ/^r/Tf/^inlfaiah-Jofephus calls him

whofc temple at Niniveh Sennacherib was kill'd AraJJies. He muft have been a principal idol,

by his two fons, 2 Kings XIX. 37. and Ifaiali being worfhipped by fo great a-prince, and at

XXXVII. 37. 'Tis not known who this God the capital city Niniveh; which may juftit'yMil-

Nifrocb was. The Seventy call him Mejerach in ton in calling him of Principalities the fritpe.

-- ..":.
. 462. — th6\
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And cloudy in afpect thus anfvv'ring fpake. 45^

Deliverer from new Lords, leader to free

Enjoyment of our right as Gods 5 yet hard

For Gods, and too unequal work we find,

Againft unequal arms to fight in pain,'

Againft unpain'd, impallive ; from which evil 455

Ruin muft needs enfue 5 for what avails

Valor or ftrength, though matchlefs, quell'd with pain

Which all fubdues, and makes remifs the hands

Of mightieft > Senfe of pleafure we may well

Spare out of life perhaps, and not repine, 46a

But live content, which is the calmeft life :

But pain is perfect mifery, the word

Of evils, and exceflive, overturns

All patience. He who therefore can invent

With what more forcible we may offend 465

Our yet unwounded enemies, or arm

Ourfelves with like dcfenfe, to me deferves

No-
462. • the zvcrji of living without pleafure, but there was no

Of evils,'] Nifroch is made to talk agreeably living in pain. A notion fuit^ble enough to a:

to the fentiments of Hieronymus and thole deity of the efteminate Aflyrians.

philofophers, who maintain'd that pain was the 467. < to me deferves

greateftof evils; ther? might be a poffibility No lefi than for deliverance ivhat -we c-jje.J,

Nifroch,
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No lefs than for deliverance what we owe.

Whereto with look compos'd Satan reply'd.

Not uninvcnted that, which thou aright 47^

Believ'ft fo main to our fuccefs, I bring.

Which of us who beholds the bright furface

Of this ethereous mold whereon we (land.

This continent of fpacious Heav'n, adorn'd

With plant, fruit, flow'r ambrofial, gems and goldj 475

Whofe eye fo fuperficially furveys

Thefe things, as not to mind from whence they grow
ceep

Nifroch isfpeaking', he had compHmented Sa-

tan (ver. 451.) with the title of Delivere7-

;

here he ventures to fay that Whoever could

invent the new engin of war would be equal

to him in his eftimation. Milton has taken

care that this deliverer fhould alfo have this

merit, and be without a competitor ; Satan is

both the one and the other as it follows im-

mediately. Richard/on.

4.72. fFbich of us who beholds the bright fur-

face

Of this ethereous mold &c.] Dr. Bentley, for

the fake of j better accent, reads the furface

bright; h\M furface h to ht read with the ac-

cent upon the lail fyllable, and not as it is

commonly pronounc'd, for Miiton would

hardly ufe a trochaic foot at the end of the

verfe. pr. Bentley reads likewife this ethereal

mold; and it is true Milton commonly ufes the

yfotd ethereal, but that is dq reafon why he

may not fay likewife ethereous which is nearer

the Latin athereus. The conftruftion of this

fentence is. Which of us who beholds &c fo

fuperficially furveys thefe things : but as the no-

minative cafe which of us is mention'd fo many
lines before the vtvh furveys, he throws in ano-

tlier nominative cafe,

JVhofe eye fo fuperficially furveys ijc.

4S2. — the deep] It is commonly ufed for

Hell, but here is only oppos'd to furface, ver.

472. and is the fame as deep under ground,

ver. 478. which may likewife explain the word

irfernal in the next line. Not but infernal

fame may mean flame like that of Hell, Hell

having been frequently mention'd before by

the Angels, and the idea being very well

known.

484. Which into hollow &c.] Which that is

the materials, ver. 478. Thefe ver. 482. the

deep ihall yield, which into hollow engins

ramm'd,
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Deep under ground, materials dark and crude.

Of fpiritous and fiery fpume, till touch'd

With Heaven's ray, and temper'd they ilioot forth 4-80

So beauteous, opening to the ambient light >

Thefe in their dark nativity the deep

Shall yield us pregnant with infernal flame

;

Which into hollow engins long and round

Thick-ramm'd, at th' other bore with touch of fire 485

Dilated and infuriate, fhall fend forth

From far with thund'ring noife among our foes

ramm'd, with touch of fire fliall fend forth

(s'c. Hollow engins, great guns, tlie firft inven-

tion wliereof is very properly afcribed to the

author of all evil. And Ariofto has defcribed

them in the fame manner in his Orlando Fu-

riofo. Cant. 9. St. 28. or 24. of Harington's

trandation ; and attributes the invention to tlie

Devil.

Un ferro bugio, ^c.

A trunk of iron hollow made within.

And there he puts powder and pellet in.

25.

All clofcd fave a little hole behind.

Whereat no fooner taken is the flame,

The. bullet flies with fuch a furious wind.

As tho' from clouds a bolt of thunder came:

And whatfoever in the way it find

It burns, it breaks, it tears, and fpoils the

fame.

Such

No doubt fome fiend of Hell or devilifh wight

Devifed it to do mankind a fpite.

And again, St. 84.

O curft devife found out by fome foul fiend

And fram'd below by Belzcbub in Hell &c.

And Spenfer has the fame thought. Fairy

Queen, B. i. Cant. 7. St. 13.

As when that devilifh iron engin wrought
In deepeft Hell, and fram'd by Furies fkill.

With windy nitre and quick fulphur fraught.

And ramm'd with bullet round, ordain'd to
kill ^c.

But tho' the poets have agreed to attribute the

invention to the Devil from a notion of its be-
ing fo'deftruftive to mankind, yet many au-

thors have obferved, that fince the ufe of ar-

tillery there has lefs flaughter been made in

battels than was before, wlicn the engagements
were clofer and laflcd longer.

502. Tft
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Such implements of mifchief, as ihall daih

To pieces, and o'erwhelm whatever Hands

Adverfe, that they Ihall fear we have difarm'd 490

The Thiind'rer of his only dreaded bolt.

Nor long iliall be our labor,- yet ere dawn,

EfFed ihall end our wiih. Mean w^hile revive 5

Abandon fear 5 to ftrength and counfel join'd

Think nothing hard, much lefs to be defpair'd. 495

He ended, and his words their drooping chear

Inlighten'd, and their languifh'd hope reviv'd.

Th' invention all admir'd, and each, how he

To be th' inventor mifs'd 5 fo eafy' it feem'd r . 1

Once found, which yet unfound moft would have

ImpofTible: yet haply of thy race 501

In

502. In future days—fame one intent^ &c.] ftort periods, without any particles to conneft

This fpeaking in the fpirit of prophecy adds them.

great dignity to poetry. It is in the fame fpi- 512. fulphurous and nitrousfoam &c. ]

rit that Dido makes the imprecation, Virg. Dr. Bcntley would have us read as follows,

Mn. IV. 625. — fulphurous and nitrous foam

Exoi-iare atiquis noftris ex oflibus ultor ^c. They found, they mingle, and withycc/j chark

,^, . , , r , ,
Concofted and adufted, they reduce

This here very properly comes from the mouth ^o blackeft grain, and into ftore convey •

ot an Angel
p^^^ ^.^^^^ ^^.^^ ^.

507. Forthwith from counal to the work they
'^

flew ; &c.] This and the two following To juftify this great alteration of the text, the

lines are admirably contriv'd to exprefs the Dodor premifes one poftulatum (tho' it is pro-

iurry of the Angels; and confill therefore of perly two) that Milton is here defcribing the

making
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In future days, if malice ihould abound.

Some one intent on mifchief, or infpir'd

With devilifh machination, might devife

Like inflrument to plague the fons of men 505

For fin, on war and mutual flaughter bent.

Forthwith from council to the work they flew j

None arguing fl:ood 5 innumerable hands

Were ready ; in a moment up they turn'd

Wide the celefliial foil, and faw beneath 510

Th' originals of nature in their crude

Conception 5 fulphurous and nitrous foam

They found, they mingled, and with fubtle art,

Concoded and adufl:ed they reduc'd

To blackefl: grain, and into fl:ore convey'd: 515

Part

making of gun-powder, and that he was not be a very proper expreffion here : for by being

ignorant how it was made. Agreed. Let us reduced to grain they were concolfed, and by

now examin the Doctor's objcdions particu- being reduc'd to the blackeft gram they were

larly. Sulphurous and nitrous foam adujied? fiifficiently adujted. Again, the Doflor ob-

(fays he) why, at the lead approach of heat fervcs that only two materials are here men-
they will fly away in exhalations. I think that tion'd, and thefe without charcoal can never

this is not true: tho' thefe ingredients be heat- make gunpowder. This is true ; but is it ne-

ed to fome degree, yet they will not fly away ceflary that a poet fliould be as exaft as a writer

in exhalations unlefs fome fpark of fire gets about arts and fciences ? If fo, not only Mil-

to them. But why muft adujied fignify burnt ton but Spenfer mufl: be blam'd, who has done

or heated to a great degree ? If the word will the fame thing as Milton has done •, for in liis

fignify parch'd or dry'd any way in fuch a Fairy Qiieen, Book i. Cant. 7. St. 13. defcrib-

manner as things commonly are by fire, it will ing a cannon charg'd with gunpowder, he fays.

Vol. I. lii Witli
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Part hidden veins digg'd up (nor hath this earth

Entrails unlike) of mineral and flione^

Whereof to found their engins and their balls

Of miffive ruin -, part incentive reed

Provide, pernicious with one touch to fire^ 520

So all ere day-fpring, under confcious night.

Secret they finilli'd, and in order fet.

With filent circumfpedion unefpy'd.

Now when fair morn orient in Heav'n appeared.

Up rofe the vidor Angels, and to arms 525

The
With -windy nitre and quick fulphur fraught,

where it is obfervable that he takes no. notice

©f charcoalj tho' gunpov/der can't be without

it. But what is the Doftor's word chark ? it

is the vvorkman's language, he iays ; if it be,

jt is fpoken contraftedly for charcoal ; and is

but a cant word fit only for the powder-mill,

not for a poem : for charcoal is, in its etymo-

logy, what is chark'd or rather charred to a

foal, that is, burnt tho' not allies. Sooty coal,

V. 440. is right : but when the word chark, or

iharcoal at length, is ufedj/oo/y feems a fuper-

fiuous epithet, becauie it is implied in the

word cbarr'd. In the common reading the

Dodor milTes the word pound; a necefTary

word, becaufe without long pounding the three

ingredients together, no powder can be made.

But is not the fenfe of the word pound fufH-

cicntly imply'd in reduced to grain? The words

founds mngkd^ reduced, conveyed, digg'd^ were

chang'd (fays the Doftor) >from the prefent to

the perfect tenfc : for the prefent tenfe provide

in ver. 520. demonftrates that all the fore-

going verbs were of the fame manner. If

there were any demonftration to be drawn
from hence, one would think rather that itr

would fall againft the prefent tenfe provide.

But there is hardly a page where Mihon has

not run from one tenfe to another, and fom.e-

times he has even coupled unlike tciifes.

Pcarce.

5

1

6. Part hidden veins digg'd up {nor hatb

this earth

Entrails unlike) of mineral and Jlone,'] Dr.

Bentley has carried on the mark of parenthefis

to the end of the verfe-, but it ITiould be plac'd

after unlike: and the jfone may have been men-

tion'd here as what they ufed for halls. That

ftone-bullets have been in ufe, fee Chambers's

Univ. Dift. h\ Cannon. Or Milton by the

\iQxd.Jlone here would exprels more difliniflly

that
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The matin trumpet" fung : in arms they ftood

Of golden panoply, refulgent hoft.

Soon banded ,- others from the dawning hills

Look'd round, and fcouts each coaft light-armed fcour.

Each quarter, to defcry the diftant foe, 530

Where lodg'd, or whither fled, or if for fight.

In motion or in halt : him foon they met

Under fpread enfigns moving nigh, in flow

But firm battalion ; back with fpeediefl: fail

Zophiel, of Cherubim the fwifteft wing.

that the metal, of which they made their cn-

gitis and l^alls, was inclos'd in and mix'd witli

a ftony fubftance in the mine. See Furetiere's

French Diftionary upon the v/ord MivraL
Pearce.

520. • pernicious zvith one touch to fire. ]

The incentive reed is indeed pernicicus as the

engins and balls do no mifchief till touch'd by

that : but probably pernicious is not to be un-

derftood here in the common ccccptation, but

in the fenfe of the Latin pernix, quick,

fpeedy, i^c.

521. -under confcicus night,'] Ovid. Met,

XIII. 15.

— quorum nox confcia fola eft. Hume.

526. The trumpet fung : ~\ A claflical ex-

prcffion. So Virg. ]£.n. V. 113.

Et tuba commiflbs medio canit aggere ludos,

527. Of goldin panoply,] With golden ar-

535

Came
mour from head to foot completely arm'd.

Panoply, IlavoTrXia, Greek, armour at all

points. Hume.

528. —others from the dawning hills'] This

epithet is ufually apply'd to the light, but here

very poetically to the hills, the dawn firft ap-

pearing over them, and they feeming to bring

the rifing day-, as the evening ftar is ftid like-

wife firft to appear on his hill-top, VIII. 520.

532. halt :] Milton fpells it as the Ita-

lians do alto, but we commonly write it with

an h like the French and Germans.

533- inflow

But firm battalion ; ] The reafon of their

being both ^.fiow and firm battalion is fuggeftcd

a little afterwards. They were f,ow in draw-
ing their cannon, and fnn in order to conceal

it, ver. 551.

535. Zophiel,] In Hebrew thefpy of God.

Hume.

5Z9' >
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Came fly'ing, and in mid air aloud thus cry'd.

Arm, Warriors, arm for fight j the foe at hand.

Whom fled we thought, will fave us long purfuit

This day j fear not his flight i fo thick a cloud

He comes, and fettled in his face I fee 540

Sad refolution and fecure : let each

His adamantin coat gird well, and each

Fit well his helm, gripe fafl: his orbed fhield.

Borne ev'n or high , for this day will pour down,

If I conjedure ought, no drizling fhower, 545

Eut rattling fl:orm of arrows barb'd with fire.

So warn'd he them aware themfelves, and foon

In order, quit of all impediment j

Inflant

539. fo thick a cloud Or pofTibly it means no more than fcrioifs or

He comes,'] This metaphor is ufiial in all in earneft, a fenfe frequent in all our old au-

languages, and in almoft all authors to exprels thors. And I remember a remarkable inftancc

a great multitude. We have it in Heb. XII. i. of the ufc cf the word in Lord Bacon's Ad-
Seehig ive alfo are compajfed about with fo great vice to Villiers Duke of Buckingham ;

" But
a cloud of isoitneffes &c. We have -^i^a -urj^cov " if it were an embafly of weight, concerning

in Homer Iliad. IV. 274: nimbm feditiim in "affairs of ftate, choice was made of fome
Virgil iEn. VII. 793. zwi clouds of foot \nV^- " y^zi^ perfon of known judgment, wifdom
radife Reg^n'd, III. 327. We have peditum " and experience, and not ot a young man,

c<iuitumque iiuhes in Livy, Lib. 5. and even " not weighed in flate matters l£c :
" if fad

mtbem belli in Virgil, ]En. X. 809. and arnw- theje be not falfe printed for /i7/i or y2irg-;. So

rum nubem in Statius, Theb. IV. 83.9. it is ufed in Spenfer for fober, grave, fedate..

541. Sad refolution and fecure :'] Byfadhers Fairy Queen, B. 2. Cant. 2. St. 14.

is meant fower and fullen, as trifis in Latin A fober y^^, and comely courteous dame,,

and trifo in Italian fignify. Pearce. and in other places.

541.— lei:
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Inftant without difturb they took alarm.

And onward move imbattel'd: when behold 550

Not diftant far with heavy pace the foe

Approaching grofs and huge, in hollow cube

Training his devililh cnginry, impal'd

On every fide with Ihadowing fquadrons deep.

To hide the fraud. At interview both ftood 555

A while 5 but fuddenly at head appear'd

Satan, and thus was heard commanding loud.

Vanguard, to right and left the front unfold

;

That all may fee who hate us, how we feek

Peace and compofure, and with open breafl 560

Stand ready to receive them, if they like

Our

541. —^ let each 548. quit of all impediment ;'] The car-

His adamantin coat gird zve/l, and each riages and baggage of an army were callM in

Fit well his helm, gripe fajl his orbedJloield,"] 'Latin iinpediwenta : and the good Angels v,v:

This is plainly copied from Agamemnon's di- faid to be quit of all i:npediment in oppofitioii

regions in Homer, Iliad. II. 382. to the others incumber'd with their heavy ar-

tillery.

Oj.(, 552. —— in hohotv cube] Dr. Bentlcy reads

fqua-re, but fee my note on ver. 399. Pearce.

His fliarpen'd fpear let every Grecian wield, I knew one who ufed to think it fliould bu

And every Grecian fix his brazen fliield, ifc. bollav tube : to which it may be objeded th.it

Tope. engiiiry, machitite, are the hollow tubes or guns

, , , , .
, , , , ,

themfelvcs. Jortin.
546. barb d with fire.'] Bearded, headed

with fire. Of the French ^rt;-^^, and the Latin S5o- ^^'"'"'"g] Drawing ia tr.iin, from the

harba a beard. Hume. term, train of artillery.

sGi,So
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Our overture, and turn not back perverfe ,-

But that I doubt J however witnefs Heaven,

Heav'n witnefs thou anon, while we difcharge

Freely our part j ye who appointed ftand.

Do as you have in charge, and briefly touch

What we propound, and loud that all may hear.

So fcoifing in ambiguous words, he fcarce

Had ended 5 when to right and left the front

Divided, and to either flank retir'd :

Which to our eyes difcover'd, new and fl:range.

57^

568. So fcoffing in amliguous words, &c.] We
cannot pretend entirely to juftify this punning

fcene: but we fliould confider that there is

very little of this kind of wit any where in the

poem but in this place, and in this we may
fuppofe Milton to have facrific'd to the tafte

of his times, when puns were better relifh'd

than they are at prefent in the learned world
;

and I know not whether we are not grown too

delicate and fallidious in this particular. It is

certain the Ancients pratlic'd them more both

in their converfation and in their writings;

and Ariftotle recommends them in his book of

Rhetoric, and likewife Cicero in his treatife of

Oratory •, and it wc fhould condemn them ab-

folutely, v/e muft condemn half of the good
fayings of the greateft wits of Greece and

Rome. They are lefs proper indeed in ferious

works, and not at all becoming the majellyof

an epic poem; but our author feems to have

been betray'd into this excefs in great meafure

by his love and admiration of Homer. For
this account of the Angels jefting and infult-

ing one another is not unlike fome pafTages in

the 1 6th book of the Iliad, iEneas throws a

fpcar at Meriones ; and he artfully avoiding it,

/£ncas jefts upon his dancing, the Cretans

(the countrymen of Meriones) being famous

dancers. A little afterwards in the fame book,

Patroclus kills Hedtor's charioteer, who falls

headlong from the chariot, upon which Patro-

clus infults him for feveral lines together upon
his fkill in diving, and fays that if he was at

fca, he might catch excellent oifters. Milton's

jefts cannot be lower and more trivial than

thefe ; but if he is like Homer in his faults,

let it be remember'd that he is like him in his

beautibs too.

574. Or hollow''d bodies &c.] We muft care-

fully preierve the parcnthefis here, as Milton

himfelf
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»

A triple mounted row of pillars laid

On wheels (for like to pillars moft they feem'd.

Or hollow'd bodies made of oak or fir,

With branches lopt, in wood or mountain felFd) 575

Brafs, iron, ftony mold, had not their mouths

With hideous orifice gap'd on us wide,

Portending hollow truce : at each behind

A Seraph ffcood, and in his hand a reed

Stood waving tipt with firej while we fufpenfe, 580

Collected flood within our thoughts amus'd.

Not

himfelf has put it. The conftriiftlon then will

be, JVhich to our eyes difcover'd a triple row of

pillars laid on 'Vi'heels, of l>rafs, iron, fiony mold

or fiibftance, had net their mouths gap'd tvide,

and fhow'd that they were not pillars ; the in-

termediate words containing a realbn why he

call'd them pillcrs (for like to pillars- viojl they

feer,fd or hollow'd bodies &c.) being included in

a parenthefis.

576. Brafs, iron,forty vicld,] Alold here figni-

fies fubftance as in II. t,^.j. but Dr. Bentley by

reading eaf in mold changes the fenfe of it to one

of a very different nature. By this emenda-

tion (he fays) he has rid the poem -of fcfie

cannon : but fuch cannon have been heard of

elfewhere, and are now to be feen (I think.) at

Delf in Holland. Whether they ever were,

or could have been ufed in war, may be quc-

ftion'd : but it is probable that Milton by fee-

ing {uch JloJie camion in foreign countries,, was

led to mention them here as part of Satan's ar-

tillery. Pearce. We read before that

thefe Angels digged up veins of mineral andfone,

vcr, 517. and that may account for the irafs,

iron, ftony fubftance here.

578. Portending hollow truce -."^ Here Ra-

phael himfelf cannot help continuing the pun.

580. Steed waving] This muft certainly be

an error of the prefs, occafion'd by food in

the line before or in the line following-, but

then it is a wonder that Milton did not correct

it in his fccond edition. Dr. Bentley reads

' and in his hand a reed

Held waving tipt with fire y

and we fliould fubftitute fome fuch word as

this,, as it makes better fenfe, as v/ell as avoids

the repetition of food three times fo near to-

gether.

58 6. — diip
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Not long, for fudden all at once their reeds

Put forth, and to a narrow vent apply'd

With niceft touch. Immediate in a flame,

But foonobfcur'd with fmoke, all Heav'n appeared, 585

From thofe deep throated engins belch'd, whofe roar

Imbowel'd with outrageous noife the air.

And all her entrails tore, difgorging foul

Their devilifli glut, chain'd thunderbolts and hail

Of iron globes 5 which on the victor hoft 590

Level'd, with fuch impetuous fury fmote.

That whom they hit, none on their feet might ftand,

Though Handing elfe as rocks, but down they fell

By thoufands. Angel on Arch-Angel roU'd ,-

The fooner for their armsj unarm'd they might 595

Have eafily as Spirits evaded fwift

By

586.— deep throated engins] So Shakefpear hzvel'd with outrageous noife tore the air and all

in Othello, Aft. III. her entrails. So in ver, 740, 741.

And oh, you mortal engins, whofe rude throats That from thy jiift obedience could revolt,

Th' immortal Jove's dread clamors counter- Whom to obey l£c.

feit.
Thy for of thee ; and to this {^nk the word

586. ivhofe roar whom refers. This is common in Milton's

ImhoivePd with outrageous noife the air, poem. Pearce. The moft natural and

yind all her entrails tore,'] The conftruftion obvious conftruftion is, whofe roar imhwel'd

kerns to be, The roar of which (engins) im- or fiU'd the air with outrageous noife ; but to

this
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By quick contradion or remove ; but now

Foul diflipation foUovv'd and forc'd rout,-

Nor ferv'd it to relax their ferried files.

What fhould they do ? if on they rufh'd, repulfe 600

Repeated, and indecent overthrow

Doubled, would render them yet more defpis'd.

And to their foes a laughter 5 for in view

Stood rank'd of Seraphim another row,

In poflure to difplode their fecond tire 605

Of thunder : back defeated to return

They worfe abhorr'd. Satan beheld their plight.

And to his mates thus in deriiion calfd.

O Friends, why eome not on thefe vi61:ors proud?

Ere while they fierce were coming j and when we.

To entertain them fair with open front 611

And

this it is objeded, tliat it is as much as to property of a thing for the thing itfclf : and

fay that the roar fiU'd the air with roar. Nei- as in that verfe, II. 654. (where fee the note)

ther do I fee how the matter is much mended A cry of Hell hounds never ceafing bark'd,

by faying that the roar of the cannon im- we have a n-y of Hell hounds for the Hell
bowel'd with roar tore the air ^c. The can- hounds thcmfelves, fo here we have the roar
non I think cannot themfelves be properly faid of the cannon for the cannon themfclves; and
to be imbowel'd with noife, tho' tliey might the roar may as properly be faid to imbowel
imbowel with noife the air. I would therefore the air -with outrageous noife, as the cry\o bark:
endevor to juftify this by other fimilar paf- 599. . ferried files.'] The Italian word
fages. It is ufual with the poets to put tJie ferrato, clofe, compaft. Th-yer.

" - '

Vo L. I. K k k 620. T»
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And breaft (what could we more>) propounded terms

Of compofition, ftrait they chang'd their minds.

Flew off, and into ftrange vagaries fell,

As they would dance 5 yet for a dance they feem'd 615

Somewhat extravagant and w^ild, perhaps

For joy of ofFer'd peace : but I fuppofe.

If our propofals once again were heard.

We fhould compel them to a quick refult.

To whom thus Belial in like gamefome mood. 620

Leader, the terms we fent were terms of weight.

Of hard contents, and full of force urg'd home.

Such as we might perceive amus'd them all>

And ilumbled many 3 who receives them right.

Had need from head to foot well underftand; 625

Not underftood, this gift they have befides.

They fhow us when our foes walk not upright.

So

6zo. To -whom thus Belial] 'Whoever remem- 643. From their foundations &c.] There is

bers the charafter of Belial in the firft and fe- nothing in the firft and laft day's engagement

cond books; and Mr. Addiibn's remarks upon which does not appear natural, and agreeable

it, will cafily fee the propriety of making Be- enough to the ideas moft readers would con-

lial reply to Satan upon this occafion and in ceive of a fight between two armies of Angels,

this fportive manner, rather than Beelzebub, or The fecond day's engagement is apt to ftartle

Moloch, or any of the evil Angels. an imagination which has not been raifed and

60,$. Rage—foiuid them arms'] Furor arma qualify'd for fuch a defcription, by the read-

miniftrat. Virg. iEn. I. 150. ing of the ancient poets, and of Homer in

garticularo
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So they among themfelves in pleafant vein

Stood fcoiSng, hightcn'd in their thoughts beyond

Ail doubt of vidory 5 eternal might 630

To match with their inventions they prefum'd

So eafy, and of his thunder made a fcorn.

And all his hoft derided, while they flood

A while in trouble ; but they flood not long

;

Rage prompted them at length, and found them arms

Againfl fuch hellifli mifchief fit to' oppofe. 636

Forthwith (behold the excellence, the power.

Which God hath in his mighty Angels plac'd)

Their arms away they threw, and to the hills

(For Earth hath this variety from Heaven 640

Of pleafure fituate in hill and dale)

Light as the lightning glimpfe they ran, they flew j

From their foundations loofning to and fro

They
particular. It was certainly a very bold thought imitate thofe thunder?, that in all poetry, both

in our author, to afcribe the firfl ufe of artil- facred and profane, are reprefcnted as the arms

lery to the rebel Angels. But as fuch a per- of the Almighty. The tearing up the hills

nicious invention may be well fuppos'd to have was not altogether fo daring a thought as the

proceeded from fuch authors, fo it enter'd former. We are in fome meafure prepared

very properly into the thoughts of that being, for fuch an incident by the defcription of the

who is all along defcribed as afpiring to the giants war, which we meet with among the

majefty of his Maker. Such engins were the ancient poets. What ftill made this circum-

only inftruments he could have made ufe of to llance the more proper for the poet's ufe is the

Kkk2 opinion
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They pluck'd the feated hills v^dth all their load.

Rocks, waters, woods, and by the flvaggy tops 645

Up-lifting bore them in their hands : Amaze,

Be fure, and terror feis'd the rebel hoft.

When coming towards them fo dread they faw

The bottom of the mountains upward turn'd j

Till on thofe curfed engins triple-row 650

They faw them whelm'd, and all their confidence

Under the weight of mountains buried deep j

Themfelves invaded next, and on their heads

opinion of many learned men, that the fable

of the giants war, which makes fo great a

noife in antiquity, and gave birth to the fub-

limefi: defcription in Hefiod's works was an

allegory founded upon this very tradition of a

fight between the good and the bad Angels.

It may perhaps be worth while to coniider

with what judgment Milton in this narration

has avoided every thing that is mean and tri-

vial in the defcriptions of the Latin and Greek

poets; and at the fame time improved every

great hint which he met with in their works

upon this fubjeft. Homer in that paflage,

which Longinus has celebrated for its fublime-

nefs, and.which Virgil and Ovid have copy'd

after him, tells us that the giants threw OfTa

upon Olympus, and Pelion upon Ofla. He
adds an epithet to Pelion (avotrKpuXXov) which

very much fwells the idea, by bringing up to

the reader's imagination all the woods that

grew upon it. There is further a great beau6y

in fingling out by name thefe three remark-

Main
able miountains, fo well known to the Greeks.

This laft is fuch a beauty, as the fcene of

Milton's war could not poffibly furnifh him.

with. Claudian, in his fragment upon the

giants war, has given full fcope to that wild-

nefs of imagination which was natural to him.

He tells us that the giants tore up whole
ilands by the roots, and threw them at the

Gods. He defcribes one of them in particu-

lar taking up Lemnos in his arms, and whirl-

ing it to the fkies, with all Vulcan's fhop in

the midfl: of it. Another tears up mount Ida,

with the river Enipeus, which ran down the

fides of it ; but the poet, not content to dc-

fcribe him with this mountain upon his fhoul-

ders, tells us that the river flow'd down his

back, as he held it up in that pofture. It is

vifible to every judicious reader, that fuch

ideas favor more of burlefque, than of the

fublime. They proceed from a wantonnefs of

imagination, and rather divert the mind than,

aftonifh it. ^Milton has taken every thing that

is
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Main promontories flung, which in the ait 654

Came fhadowing, and opprefs'd whole legions arm'd;

Their armour help'd their harm, crufh'dinandbruis'd

Into their fubftance pent, which wrought them pain

Implacable, and many a dolorous groan.

Long ftrugling underneath, ere they could wind

Out of fuch pris on, though Spi rits of pureft light, 660

Purcfc at firfty now grofs by finning grown.

The reft in imitation to like arms

Betook them, and the neighb'ring hills uptore 5

is fublime In thefe feveral pafTages, and com-
pofcs out of them the following great image

;

From their foundations loofning to and fro

They pluck'd the feated hills with all their load,

Rocks, waters, woods, and by the fhaggy tops

Uplifting bore them in their hands :

We have the full majefty of Homer in this

fhort dcfcription, improved by the imagina-

tion of Claudian, without its puerilities. I

need not point out the dcfcription of the fallen

Angels feeing the promontories hanging over

their heads in fuch a dreadful manner, with

the other numberlcfs beauties in this book,

which are fo confpicuous, that they cannot

efcape the notice of the moft ordinary reader.

There arc indeed fo many wonderful ftrokes of

poetry in this book, and l\;ch a variety of

lljblime ideas, that it would have been impof-

fible to have given them a place within the

bounds of this paper. Bcfides that I find it

in a great meafure done to my hand at the end

So

of my Lord Rofcommon's Eflay on tranOated

poetiy. I flaall refer my reader thither for

fome of the mafter-ftrokes in the fixth book

of Paradife Loft, tho' at the fame time there

are many others, which that noble author has

not taken notice of. Addifon.

648. Whtn coming towards them fo dread they

fa'ui\ Does not this verfe exprefs the

/very motion of the mountains, and is not there

tlic fame kind of beauty in the numbers, that

the poet recommends in his excellent Efiay on

Criricifm ?

When Ajax flrives fome rock's vaft weiglit to

throw.

The line too labors, and the w^ords move flow.

(>^(). Their armour help'd their harm,'] Some-

what like tliat in Spenfer, P'airy Qiieen, B. i.

Cant. II. St. 27.

That erfl: him goodly arm'd, now mofl of

all him harm'd.

662. The rejlin imtaliai &c.] The rrji of

the
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So hills amid the air encountered hills

Hurl'd to and fro with jaculation dire, 665

That under ground they fought in difmal ftiade 5

Infernal noife 5 war feem'd a civil game

To this uproar 5 horrid confuiion heap'd

Upon confufion rofe : and now all Heaven

Had gone to wrack, with ruin overfpread; 670

Had not th' almighty Father, where he fits

Shrin'd in his fandtuary of Heav'n fecure,

Confulting on the fum of things, forefeen

This tumult, and permitted all, advis'd

:

That his great purpofe he might fo fulfil, . 675

To
the Satanic hoft that were not overwhehned by

the mountains, in imitation of the good Angels,

666. That under ground they fought in difmal

fhade ; ] It was a memorable faying

of one of the Spartans at Thermopylas, who
being told that the multitude of Perfian ar-

rows would obfcure the fun, why then fays he

we fhall fight in the fliade. I fuppofe that

Statius alluded to this ftory in the following

bold lines, Thebaid. VIII. 412.

Exclufere diem telis, ftant ferrea caslo

Nubila, nee jaculis arftatus fufficit aer.

But what was a fliade of arrows to a fliade of

mountains hurl'd to and fro, and encountring

in mid air! This was infernal noife indeed,

and making almoft a Hell of Heaven. Such,
was the uproar in Hell, II. 539.

Others with vaft Typhoean rage more fell

Rend up both rocks and hills, and ride the air

In whirlwind; Hell Icarce holds the wild uproar,

66(). ' • and novo all Heaven

Had gone to wrack., ] It is remark'd by

the critics in praife of Homer's battels, that

they rife in horror one above another to the

end of the Iliad. The fame may be Taid of

Milton's battels. In the firfl: day's engage-

ment, when they fought under a cope of fire

with burning arrows, it was faid

all
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To honor his anointed Son aveng'd

Upon his enemies, and to declare

Ail povv'r on him transferr'd : whence to his Son

Th' alTelTor of his throne he thus began.

Effulgence of my glory. Son belov'd, 680

Son in whofe face invifible is beheld

Vifibly, what by deity I am.

And in whofe hand what by decree I do.

Second Omnipotence, two days are paft,

Two days, as we compute the days of Heaven, 685

Since Michael and his Pow'rs went forth to tame

Thcfe difobedient : fore hath been their fight.

As

• all Heaven Nequicquam Deus abfcidit

Refounded, and had Earth been then, all Earth Prudens Oceano diflbciabili

Had to her center fhook. Terras. Richardfon.

, But now, when they fought with mountains ^n- Th' ^^'^r of his throne^ So the Son-,

and promontories, it is faid All Heaven bad '^ "^^"^ '" ^ome of the Fathers, ^apc.^p©-.

gone 'to ivrack, had not the almighty Father in- ®^^> '^ei afTeflbr.

tcrpos'd, and fent forth his fon in the fulnefs
^^^^ ^"'^ '" ivhofe face tnvifiUe ts beheld

of the divine glory and majefty to expel the ^^i^^^->'' "^-^^^ h deity I am,] So the firfl

rebel Angels out of Heaven. Homer's Iliad,
editions have pointed the fentence-, and the

VIII 120
conftrudtion and fcnfc of it is this; Son in

luhofe face what is invifihle is beheld viftbly, viz.

E; MO «p «?u vcnrs xaT«e av. pcv rs S-sojy t.. j^^^^ -^ ^ ^^^^^^^^ adjeftive ufed for a fubfcan-

674, — advis'd: ] Is here a participle ad- tive, and it is in allufion to thefc texts, Rom.
verbial, and very elegant; it means advifedly, I. 20. The invifible things of God are clearly

defigncdly; the fame with the Latin fo;;y«//e or fecn, and Col. I. 15. The image of the invifible

prudens, as in Horace, Od, I. III. 21. Cod.

6^^. TFai^
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As likelieft was, when two fuch foes met arm'd j

Por to themfelves I left them, and thou know'ft.

Equal in their creation they were form'd, 69a

Save what fm hath impair'd, which yet hath wrought

Infenfibly, for I fufpend their doom;

Whence in perpetual fight they needs mufl laft

Endlefs, and no folution will be found :

War wearied hath perform'd what war can do, 695

And to diforder'd rage let loofe the reins.

With mountains as with weapons arm'd, which makes

Wild work in Heav'n, and dangerous to the main.

Two days are therefore paft, the third is thine ,•

For thee I have ordain'd it, and thus far 700

Have fuffer'd, that the glory may be thine

Of ending this great war, fince none but Thou

Can

I
/ ^95- ^^-^ wearied hath perform'd what war the beings here defcrib'd. And when the poet

can do,'] And indeed within the com- has briefly compris'd all that has any founda-

pafs of this one book we have all the variety tion in fadl and reality, he has recourfe to the

of battels that can well be conceiv'd. We ficSlions of the poets in their delcriptions of

have a fingle combat, and a general engage- the giants war with the Gods. And when war

ment. The firft day's fight is with darts and hath thus perform'd what war can do, he rifes

fwords, in imitation of the Ancients-, the fe- flill higher, and the Son of God is fent

cond day's fight is with artillery, in imitation forth in the majefty of the almighty Father,

of the Moderns ; but the images in both are agreeably to Scripture ; fo much doth the

raifed proportionably to the fuperior nature of fublimity of holy Writ tranfcend all that is

true.
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Can end it. Into thee fuch virtue and grace

Immenfe I have transiiis'd, that all may know

In Heav'n and Hell thy pow'r above compare; 705

And this perverfe commotion governed thus.

To manifeft thee worthieft to be Heir

Of all things, to be Heir and to be King

By facred unclion, thy delcrved right.

Go then thou Mightieft in thy Father's might, 710

Afcend my chariot, guide the rapid wheels

That fhake Heav'n's bafis, bring forth all my war,

My bow and thunder, my almighty arms

Gird on, and fvvord upon thy puifTant thigh i

Purfue thefe fons of darknefs, drive them out 715

From all Heav'n's bounds into the utter deep :

There let them learn, as likes them, to defpife

God

true, and all that is feign'd in defciiption. mighty, ivith thy glory and thy mcjefiy : and in

710. Go then thou Mghtiejl tec.'] The tbU thy majefty ride frofperoujly tec.

lowing lines in that glorious commiiTion, 714. — andfword upon thy piijfant thigh ;']

which is given the MefTiah to extirpate the A great man oblerved to me, that the fentence

hoft of rebel Angels, are drawn from a fublime falls in this place, and that it may be improv'd

paflage in the Pfalms. Ilie reader will eafily by reading and pointing the whole pafiage

difcover many other ftrokes of the fame nature, thus,

Addijon. bring forth all my war.

The Pfalm here meant is theXLVth, ver. My bow and thunder, my almighty arms;

3. & 4. Gird thy fword upon thy thigh, mofi And gird my fword upon thy puiflant thigh.

Vol. I. L 1 1 732. Ihoii
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God and Mefliah his anointed king.

He faid, and on his Son with rays diredl

Shone full J he all his Father full exprefs'd 720

Ineffably into his face receiv'di

And thus the filial Godhead anfw'ring fpake.

O Father, O Supreme of heav'nly Thrones,

Firft, Higheil, Holieft, Beft, thou always feek'ft

To glorify thy Son, I always thee, 725

As is mofl juft J this I my glory account.

My exaltation, and my whole delight.

That thou in me well pleas'd, declar'ft thy w^ill

Fulfill'd, which to fulfil is all my blifs.

Scepter and pow'r, thy giving, I afliime, 730

And gladlier fhall refign, when in the end

Thou flialt be all in all, and I in thee

For

732. 1houfl}iiIt be all in c.U, &c.] We may God may be all in all. And immediately after-

llill oblcrvc that Milton generally inakes the wards when it is laid

divine Pejfons talk in the ilile and language
I in thee

of Scripture. This paflage is manifeftly taken p^^ ^^,^,.^ ^^^^ ;„ ,„, ^,1 ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^
from I Cor. XV. 24 and 28. Then cometh the

end when he jhall have ddivered up the kingdom this is plainly in allufion to feveral expreffions

to God: And when all things fljall he fubdued in John XVII. That they all may be one, as thou

unto him., then flmll the Son alfo himfelf be fub- Father art in me, and I in thee, that they alfo

jeit unto him that pit ell things under him, that may be one in us. ver. 21. I in them., and thou

in.
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For ever, and in me all whom thou lov'ft :

But whom thou hat'ft, I hate, and can put on

Thy terrors, as I put thy mildnefs on, 735

Image of thee in all things; and fhall foon,

Arm'd with thy might, rid Heav'n of thcfe rebcU'd,

To their prepar'd ill manfion driven down,

To chains of darknefs, and th' undying worm,

That from thy juft obedience could revolt, 740

Whom to obey is happinefs entire.

Then fhall thy Saints unmix'd, and from th' impure

Far feparate, circling thy holy mount

Unfeigned Halleluiahs to thee fing.

Hymns of high praife, and I among them chief 745

So (aid, he o'er his fcepter bowing, rofe

From the right hand of glory where he fat

;

And

in me, that they may be made perfeH in one, and the pious reatler will perhaps be better pleas'd

that the world may know that thou hajl loved to recolledl himfelf, than to have them pointed

them, as thou haft loved me. ver. 23. And when out to him.

it is added j^y.—— rid Heav'n of thefe rebeWd,'] Of

But whom thou hat'ft, I hate,
^^^*^^^ rebellious, of thcfe who have rebell'dj

a remarkable exprefTion.

is not this an allufion to Pfal. CXXXIX. 21. 746. So /aid, he o'er his fcepter bowing, rofe

Do not I hate them, O Lord, that hate thee, &c. &c.] The defcription of the Meffiah's

And there are fcveral other inftances, which going out againft the rebel Angels is a fcene

L 1 1 2 of
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And the third facred morn began to fliine,
rfound

Dawning through Heav'n : forth rufh'd with whirlwind

The chariot of paternal Deity, 75°

Flafhing thick flames, wheel within wheel undrawn,

Itfelf inftindt with Spirit, but convoy'd

By four Cherubic fhapes ^ four faces each

Had wondrous 5 as with flats their bodies all

And wings were fet with eyes, with eyes the wheels

Of

of the fame fort with Hefiod's Jupiter againft

the Titans. They are both of them the moft

undoubted inftances of the true fublime ; but

which has exceeded it is very difficult to de-

termin. There is, I think, a greater profu-

fion of poetical images in that of the latter

;

but then the fupcrior charafler of a Chriftian

Mefliah, which Milton has with great judg-

ment and majcfly fupporced in this part of his

work, gives a certain air of religious gran-

deur, which throws the advantage on the fide

of the Englifh poet. Thyer.

749. forth riifli'd with whirlwindfound

&c.] Milton has raifed his defcripticn

in this book ^vith many images taken out of

the poetical parts of Scripture. The Mefliah's

chariot is tjprmed upon a vifion of Ezekiel,

who, as Grotius obferves, has very much in

him of Homer's fpirit in the poetical parts of

his prophecy. Addifon. The whole

defcription indeed is drawn almoft word for

word from Ezekiel, as the reader will fee by

comparing them together.

—— forth rufh'd with whirlwind found

The chariot of paternal Deity,

Flafliing thick flames.

And I lookedy and heboid, ct whirlwind came oitt

of the north, a great cloud, and a fire infolding

itfelf. I. 4. Or perhaps the author here drew
Ifaiah likewife to his affiftance, Ifa. LXVI. 15.

For behold the Lord will come with fire, and.

%vith his chariots like a whirlwind.

• v/heel within wheel undrawn,

Itfelf inftintft with Spirit, but convoy'd

By four Cherubic fliapes

;

Alfo out of the midfl thereof came the likenefs of
four living creatures, and. their appearance was
as it were a wheel in the middle of a wheel; and

when the living creatures went, the wheels went

by them, for the fpirit of the living creature was
in the wheels. I. 5, 16, 19, 20.

—— four faces each

Had wondrous; as witli ftars their bodies all

And wings were fet with eyes, with, eyes

the wheels

And.
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Of beril, and carreering fires between}

Over their heads a cryftal firmament,

Whereon a faphir throne, inlaid with pure

Amber, and colors of the fhow'ry arch.

He in celeftial panoply all arm'd

Of radiant Urim, work divinely wrought^

Afcended j at his right hand victory

Sat eagle-wing'd ; befide him hung his bow

445

756

760

And

And every one had four faces. I. 6. And their

whole body., end their wings, and the wheels

were full of eyes round about. X. 12.— the wheels

Of bcril, and carreering fires between

;

The beril is a precious ftone of a fea-green co-

lor, and carreering fires are lightnings darting

out by fits, a metaphor taken from the running

in tilts ; The appearance of the wheels and their

work was like unto the color of a beril ; and the

fire was bright^ and out of the fire went forth

lightning. I. 16, 13.

Over their heads a cryftal firmament.

Whereon a faphir throne, inlaid with pure

Amber, and colors of the fliow'ry arch.

And the likenefs of the firmament upon the heads

of the living creatures was as the color of the ter-

rible cnfial,flretchedforth over their heads above .-

And above the firmament that was over their heads

was the likenefs of a throne, as the appearance of

n faphir ftone : And Ifaw as the color of amber .^

as the appearance of the bow that is in the cloud

in the day of rain. I. 22, 26, 27, 28.

760. He in celeftial panoply all arni'd

Of radiant Urim,] All arm'd in complete
heavenly armour of radiant light. Celeftial pa-
noply is in allufion to St. Paul's expreffion, Eph.
VI. I f . Put on the panoply, the whole armour

of God. The word was ufed before, ver, 527.
Uritn and Thummim were fomething in Aaron's
breaftplate ; what they were critics and com-
mentators are by no means agreed; but the
word Urim fignifies light and Thummim perfec-

tion ; and therefore Milton very properly oivcs

the epithet of radiant to Urim. It is moft pro-
bable that Urim and Thummim were only names
given to fignify the clearnefs and certainty of
the divine anfwers, which v/ere obtain'd by the
high-prieft confulting God with his breaft-

plate on, in contradiftindion to the obfcure,
enigmatical, uncertain and imperfect aniwexs
of the Heathen oracles.

765. And
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And quiver with three-bolted thunder ftor'd,

And from about him fierce effufion roll'd 7^5

Of fmoke and bickering flame and fparkies dire :

Attended with ten thoufand thoufand Saints,

He onward came, far off his coming ihone j

And twenty thoufand (I their number heard)

Chariots of God, half on each hand were feen: 770

He on the wings of Cherub rode fublime

On the cryftallin sky, in faphir thron'd,

Illuftrious far and wide, but by his own

Firft feen 5 them unexpedted joy furpris'd.

When the great enfign of Mefliah blaz'd' 775

Aloft by Angels borne, his fign in Heaven 5

Under whofe conduct Michael foon reduc'd

His army, circumfus'd on either wing,

Under their Head imbodied all in one.

Before

y6;;. Andfrom about him fierce effufmi roWd and itpall be very tempefiuous round about him.

Offmoke and bickeringflame andfparkks dire:'] Pfal. L. 3. Hume.

A iiirious temped pouring forth fmoke and 767. Attended ivith ten thoufand thoufand

fighting flame round about him. Bickerings Saints,

fighting and thence deftroying, of the Weifh He onward came, &c.] Jude 14. Behold the

Bicre a combat. There zvent up a fmoke out of Lord cometh with ten thoufands of his Saints,

his noftrils, and fire out of his mouth devoured. And twenty thoufand (I their number heard)
Pial. XVIII. %. Afire fhall devour before him^ Chariots of God,

The
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Eeforc him pow'r divine his way prepared j 7^^

At his command th' uprooted hills retir'd

Each to his place ,• they heard his voice, and went

Obfequious ; Hcav'n his wonted face renew'd,

And with frcfli ilow'rets hill and valley fmil'd.

This faw his haplefs foes but flood obdur'd, 785

And to rebellious fight rallied their Powers

Infenfate, hope conceiving from defpair.

In heav'nly Spirits could fuch perverfenefs dwell ?

But to convince the proud what figns avail.

Or wonders move th' obdurate to relent? 79°

They hardened more by what might moft reclame.

Grieving to fee his glory, at the iight

Took envyi and afpiring to his highth.

Stood reimbattel'd fierce, by force or fraud

Weening to profper, and at length prevail 795

Againil

The chariots of God are t'vuenty thoufand. Pfal. Or rather from Quintus Curtius. Lib. 5. cap. 4.

LXVIII. 1 7. / heard the number of them. Rev. Ignaviam qiioque neceffitas acuit, et fepe de-

VII. 4. Let it be remark'd Iww much of his fperatio fpei caufa eft.

fublimity, even in the fublimeft part of his

works, Milton owes to Scripture. 788. In heav'nly Spirits couklfuel pewerfenefs

yiy. — hope conceiving from defpair.'] Imi- dwell?]

tated from Virgil. — Tanttene animis coeleftibus ira; ?

Una faliis victis nullam fperare falutcm. Virg. ^n. I. 11.

lEn. II. 354. 797. In
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Againft God and Meffiah, or to fall

In univerfal ruin lafl: 3 and now

To final battel drew, difdaining flight.

Or faint retreat j when the great Son of God

To all his hoft on either hand thus fpake. 8oo

Stand flill in bright array, ye Saints, here {land

Ye Angels arm'd, this day from battel refti

Faithful hath been your warfare, and of God

Accepted, fearlefs in his righteous caufe.

And as ye have receiv'd, fo have ye done 805

Invincibly 5 but of this curfed crew

The punilhment to other hand belongs j .

Vengeance is his, or whofe he fole appoints

:

Number to this day's work is not ordain'd

Nor multitude,- ftand only and behold Sio

God's indignation on thefe Godlcfs pour'd

By

797. In univerfal ruin laji ;] So it is in Mil- guifli the alteration, as if it had been fo printed

ton's two fTrft editions ; and if he wrote lajl, - in all the former editions,

it muft be iinderftood the fame as at lajl : io^. Vengeance is his, orwhofe hefole appoints:']

but I was thinking whether it would not be To me belongeth vengeance and reccmpenfe. Deut.

better to read In univerfal rum left, when I XXXII. 2,5- Vengeance is mine, I will repay it,

found it lb in Dr. Bentlcy's edition, but with- faith the Lord. Rom. XII. 19.

out any note upon it, or any thing to diftin- 826. And full of wrath lent on his enemies.]

Dr,
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By me 5 not you but me they have defpis'd,

Yet envied j againft me is all their rage,

Becaufe the Father, t' v/hom in Hcav'n fupreme

Kingdom and pow'r and glory appertains, 815

Hath honor'd me according to his will.

Therefore to me their doom he hath affign'd ,*

That they may have their wiili, to try with me

In battel which the ftronger proves, they all.

Or I alone againft them, llnce by ftrength 820

They meafure all, of other excellence

Not emulous, nor care who them excels j

Nor other ftrife with them do I vouchfafe.

So fpake the Son, and into terror chang'd

His count'nance too fevere to be beheld, 825

And full of wrath bent on his enemies.

At once the Four fpread out their ftarry wings

With

Dr. Bentley is for rejefting this verfe as mean and full of wrath upon his enemies ; and I can-

and fuperfluous. I fuppofe he underllood it not fee how this is either mean or fuperfluous.

thus, ylndftill of wrath bent his courfe, went Or rather bent may be a participle in this con-

cn his enemies; this is faid aitervvards, vcr. 831. ftriidtion

—

his countaiance too fevere tobebehelJy

He on his impious foes right onivard drove, &c. aird bent full of wrath on his enemies.

But it may be underllood thus, He changed his 827. At once the Fcur Sec.'] Whenever he

countenance into tenor, and bent it fo chung'd mentions the four Cherubim and the Mefiiali's

Vo I- I. M m m chariot.
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With dreadful fliade contiguous, and the orbs

Of his fierce chariot roll'd, as with the found

Of torrent floods, or of a numerous hoft. 830

He on his impious foes right onward drove.

Gloomy as night,- under his burning wheels

The ftedfaft empyrean Ihook throughout, •'

All but the throne itfelf of God. Full foon

Among them he arriv'd, in his right hand 835

Grafping ten thoufand thunders, which he fent

Before him, fuch as in their fouls infixed

Plagues 5 they aftonifh'd all refinance loft.

All courage j down their idle weapons dropt 5

O'er

chariot, he ftill copies from Ezekiel's vi- noife of their wings, like the noife ofgreat waterSt

fion. as the noife of an hoft. I. 19, 24.

At once the Four fpread out their ftarry 832. Gloomy as night-,] From Homer, Iliad,

wings XII. 462. where the tranflator makes ufe of

With dreadful fhade contiguous, Milton's words.

Their wings join'd together made a dreadful ji* ap' t^opt (po«."(fx©' Exlcop,

fhade ; and Ezekicl fays, Their wings were Nu/Ii ^on araXavIo; uTruTria.

joined one to another. I. 9. -^^^ rufliing in, the furious chief appears^

- and the orbs Gloomy as night ! Pope.

Of his fierce chariot roU'd, as with the found , , . ^j -t^t ^

Of torment floods, or of a numerous hoft.
^"^ ^S^^"' ^^^^^ ^^' ^°5-

yind when the living creatures went, the wheels
°^^

T'^''^
"""''' ""'"^•

went hy tbem; and when they went I heard the Gloomy as night he ftands. Broome.

833. The
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O'er fhields and helms and helmed heads he rcdc 840

Of Thrones and mighty Seraphim prollrate,

That wifh'd the mountains now mio;ht be a5;ain

Thrown on them as a ihelter from his ire.

Nor lefs on either fide tempcftuous fell

His arrows, from the fourfold-vifag'd Four S45

Diftind with eyes, and from the living wheels

Diftind alike with multitude of eyes

;

One Spirit in them rul'd, and every eye

Glar'd lightning, and (hot forth pernicious fire

Among th' accurs'd, that withered all their ftrength, ^50

And of their wonted vigor left them drained.

Ex-

833. fheftedfajl empyrean Jhock throughout,"] upon the laft fyliable, and fo Fairfax lifes it in

The pillars of Heaven tremble, and are ajlonijh^d his tranfiation of Tafic, Cant. i. St. 83.

at his reproof. Job. XXVI. u. Hume. He heard the weftern Lords would under-

828. Plas:ues;~\ The paufe refting fo upon tt- •
j*' n j . .• , n '

the firft fylkble of the verfe makes this word ^'' ^"^ ^ ^^"' ^^'^ '^^ ^'^^ ^°^ ^^ P-'^^''^^^-

very emphatical. The reader may fee beauties ^"^ Spenfer, I thmk, commonly pronounces

of the fame kind in IV. 350. and the note there, i^ '" this manner. Fairy Qiieea, B. 2. Cant. 8.

St. 54.

^ , , , " C11. 1 • L /T • r Whofe carcafes on ground were horribly
Couch d, and now fill d with pafture gazing fat.

proftrate

Z^i.OfThrones and mighty Seraphimprojlrdtc,'] And B. 3. Cant. 12. St. 39.

Milton commonly pronounces this word, as we Before fair Britomart flie fell proftrate.

do, with the accent upon the firft fyllable. See 842. That wifh'd the mountains now might

J. 280. X. 1087. 1099. But here the accent is be again ^c.'\ So Rev. VI. 16. They

M m m 2 faid
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Exhaufted, fpiritlefs3 affli6led, fall'n.

Yet half his ftrength he put not forth^ but check'd

His thunder in mid voly,- for he meant

Not

faid to the mountains^ Fall on us, and hide us

from the face of him that fttteth on the throne,

end from the zvrath of the Lamb : which is very

appHcable here, as they had been overwhelmed

with mountains. See ver. C;^-;^. What was ib

terrible before, they wifh'd as afielter now.

853. Tet half hisflrength heput not forth,hc.']

There is no queftion but Milton had heated his

imagination with the fight of the Gods in Ho-

mer, before he enter'd upon this engagenient

of the Angels. Homer there gives us afcene

of men, heroes, and Gods, mix'd together in

battel. Mars animates the contending armies,

and lifts up his voice in fuch a manner, that it

is heard diftinftly amidft all the fhouts and

confufion of the fight. Jupiter at the fame

time thunders over their heads ; while Nep-

tune raifes fuch a tempeft, that the whole field

of battel, and all the tops of the mountains

fhake about them. The poet tells us, that

Pluto himfelf, whole habitation was in the

very center of the earth, was fo affrighted at

the (hock, that he leap'd from his throne.

Homer afterwards defcribes Vulcan as pouring

down a ftorm of fire upon the river Xanthus,

and Minerva as throwing a rock at Mars

;

who, he tells us, cover'd feven acres in his

fall. As Homer has introduced into his battel

of the Gods every thing that is great and ter-

rible in nature, Milton has filled his fight of

good and bad Angels with all the like circum-

ftances of horror. The fhouts of armies, the

rattling of brazen chariots, the hurling of

rocks and mountains, the earthquake, the

fire, the thunder, are all of them employ'd to

lift up the reader's imagination, and give him
a fuitable idea of fo great an aftion. With
what art has the poet reprefented the whole
body of the earth trembling, even before it

was created

!

All Heav'n refounded, and had Earth beea

then.

All Earth had to her center fliook.

In how fublime and jufl a manner does he af-

terwards defcribe the whole Heaven, fhaking

under the wheels of the Meffiah's chariot, with

that exception to the throne of God

!

— Under his burning wheels

The ftedfaft empyrean fhook throughout.

All but the throne itfelf of God.

Notwithftanding the Meffiah appears clothed

with fo much terror and majefty, the poct'hxis

ftill found means to make his readers conceive

an idea of him, beyond what he himfelf was

able to defcribe.

Yet half his ftrength he put not forth, but

check'd

His thunder in mid voly ; for he meant

Not to deftroy, but root them out of

Heaven.

In a word, Milton's geniu?, which was fo great

in itfelf, and fo ftrengthen'd by all the helps of

learning, appears in this book every way equal

to his fubjeft, which was the moft fublime

that
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Not to defiroy, but root them out of Heaven:

The overthrown he rais'd, and as a herd

Of goats or timorous flock together throng'd

453

Drove

that could enter into the thoughts of a poet.

As he knew all the arts of affeduing the mind,

he knew it was neceffiry to give it certain red-

ing places, and opportunities of recovering

itfeif from time to time : he has therefore with

great addrefs intcrfperfed feveral fpeeches, re-

flections, fimilitudes, and the like reliefs to

diverfify his narration, and eafe the attention

of the reader, that he might come frefli to his

great aftion, aiid by fuch a contraft of ideas

have a more lively tafte of the nobler parts of

his defcription. Addifon.

Tet half his firength he pit net forth, &c.

This fine thouR;ht is fomewhat like that of the

Pfalmift, LXXVIII. 38. But he being full of

ccmpdjfton, forgave their iniquity, and deftroyed

them not ; yea, rnciry a time turned he his anger

away, and did not fiir up all his wrath. And
it greatly exceeds Hefiod, who makes Jupiter

upon a like occafion exert ail his ftrengtli.

Hef.Theog. 6 87.

Ouj"*' a^ iTi 'Lvj: (o/sv ioi ixvi^' aWct. vu

Tuyt

EiOap ixiv fjtevtor arXrivIa (ppysr, ix. c-i t£

sraaa.)/

^M-Ji /3i»;v.

856. and as a herd

Of goats &c.] It may feem ftrange that our

author amidft fo many fublime images fhould

intermix fo low a comparifon as this. But it

is the pradice of Homer ; and we have fome

remarkable inftanccs in the fccond book of the

Iliad, where in a pompous defcription of the

Grecians going forth to battel, and amidft the

glare of l^veral noble fimilitiides, they arc

compar'd for their number to fies about a

fh^pherd's cottage, when the milk moiftens the

pails ; and after he has compar'd Agamemnon
to Jove, and Mars, and Neptune, he com-
pares him again to a bull. But we may ob-

ferve to the advantage of our author, that this

low fimile is not apply'd, as Homer's are, to

the perfons he meant to honor, Init to the

contrary party •, and the lower the comparifon,

the more it exprcircs their defeat. And there

is the greater propriety in the fimilitude of
goats particularly, becaufe our Saviour repre-

fents the wicked under the fame image, as the-

good are called thefJjeep. Mat. XXV. ^^. And
hefhallfet the fheep en his right hand, but the

goats on the left. For which reafon Dr. Pearce

is of opinion that by a timorous fiock are not

meant fheep but deer, that epithet being as it

were appropriated by the poets to that animal.

Virgil has timidi dama twice at leaft. Or the

author (as Dr. Bendey and Dr. Heylin imagin)

might have laid not or but s timorous flock ;

and as a herd of goats a timorous flock. But he

woidd hardly have call'd the fame a herd of
goats, and then z flock immediately afterwards,

and neither would he have ufed the expreffion

ol timorous fiock for a herd of deer in contra-

diftiruflion to a herd of goats, tho' it is a pro-

per plirafe for flieep, wWch feem plainly to be

meant by it. And it is probable that in the

highth and fury of his defcription he did not

attend to the minutcnels of that figurative di-

ftindion
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Drove them before him thunder-ftruck, purfued

With terrors and with furies to the bounds

And cryflal wall of Heav'n, which opening wide, 860

Roil'd inward, and a fpacious gap difclos'd

Into the wafteful deep 5 the monftrous fight

Struck them with horror backward, but far worfe

Urg'd them behind j headlong themfelves they threw

Down from the verge of Heav'n y eternal wrath 865

Burnt after them to the bottomlefs pit.

Hell heard th' unfufferable noife. Hell faw

Heav'n

flinftion between goats and llieep, however

beautiful it may be in its proper place

:

or if he had defigned it, he would have

avoided the ambiguity of fuch a word as

fock, which feems improper either to goats or

deer,

85^. With terrors and with furies to the

bounds'] Job. VI. 4. "The terrors of God
do fet themfelves in array againji me : and the

fury of the Lord is a common expreffion in

Scripture. Ifa. LI. 20. They are full of the fury

of the Lord. And Virgil frequently \\k%furia

for fuch frights and difturbances of mind as

tlrive perfons to madnefs. See Georg. III. 511.

iEn. I.41. IV. 376,474. &c. And fo the word
fecms to be ufed here.

865. eternal wrath

Burnt after them to the bottomlefs fit.

The uncommon meafure' of this vcrfe, with

only one Iambic foot in it, and that the laft,

is admirably contriv'd to exprefs the idea. The
beauty of it arifes chiefly from the Pyirichius

in the third, and the Trochee in the fourth

place.

Burnt after them to the bottomlefs pit

;

and change them into Iambics, which fome

perhaps v/ould think better, and it will lofe its

effefti

Burnt after them to Hell's tremendous pit.

Milton himfelf was fo fenfible of this beauty,

that he repeats it in Paradife Regain'd, I. 360.

—— but was driven

With them from blifs to the bottomlefs

deep.

868. Heav'n
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Heav'n ruining from Heav'n, and would have fled

Affrighted 5 but ftrid fate had cafl too deep

Her dark foundations, and too fad had bound. 87°

Nine days they fell i confounded Chaos roar'd.

And felt tenfold confufion in their fill

Through his wild anarchy, fo huge a rout

Incumbered him with ruin : Hell at lad:

Yawning received them whole, and on them clos'd j 875

Hell their fit habitation fraught with fire

Unquenchable, the houfe of woe and pain.

Dis-

868. Heav'n ruining from Heav'-ii^ Ruining

is here ufed as a deponent ; it is a beautiful

way of fpeaking, and very expreffive of the

idea ; it is founded on the notion of the Latin

ruina from ruo. And Milton here follpw'd the

fenfe of the Itahan word rovinare or ruinare^

which in the didionary Delia Crufca is ex-

plain'd by falling headlong and violently from

a higher to a lower place. Pearce.

871. Nine days they fell •,'\ And fo in Book
I. so.

Nine times the fpace that meafures day and

night i^c.

Thus in the firft Iliad the plague continues

nine days, and upon all occafions the poets are

fond of the numbers nine and three. They
have three Graces and nine Mufcs. What

might at firfl occafion this way of thinking it

is not eafy to fay ; but it is certainly very an-

cient, and we are now fo accuftom'd to it, that

if here, inftead of nine, Milton had faid ten

days, I am perfuaded it would not have had fo

good an effeft.

874. Incumber''d him with ruin : 1 This too,

like the word ruining in ver. 868. mull be

taken in its Italian fignification. Ingombrato is

very poetical, and expreiTes the utmoft em-
barafment and confufion ; but incumber'd, tho'

plainly the fame word, yet in its common ac-

ceptation has a meaning too weak and low for

the author's purpofe in this verfc. Thyer.

876. Hell their fit habitation— the houfe of

-woe arid pain.'] Very like that in Fairfax's

Taflb, Cant. 9. St, 59.

Fit
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Disburden'd Heav'n rejoiced, and foon repaired

Her mural breach, returning w hence it roll'd.

Sole vidbor from th' expulfion of his foes S8o

Melliah his triumphal chariot turn'd :

To meet him all his Saints, who filent flood

Eye-witnelTes of his almighty ados.

With jubilee advanc'd ; and as they went.

Shaded with branching palm, each order bright, 885

Sung triumph, and him fung victorious King,

Son, Heir, and Lord, to him dominion given,

Woithieft to reign : he celebrated rode

Triumphant through mid Heav'n, into the courts

And temple of his mighty Father thron'd 890

On high 5 who into glory him receiv'd,

Where

Fit houfe for them, the houfe of woe and noted before) is not very accurate. Heaven re-

pain. pair'd her mural breach, and returned whence it

An inftance this, and there are others, that roWd.

Milton made ufe of the tranQation of Taflb, 888. Worthieji to reign:'] Alluding to Rev.

as well as of the original. IV. ii. Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive

878. Dijlnirden'd Heaven rejoiced, and foon glory, and honor, andpower, &cc. and fo making
repaired the Angels fing the fame divine fong that

Her mural breach, returning whence it rclPd.] St. John heard them fing in his vifion.

Returning is to be join'd in conftruftion with 893. Thus meafuring things in Heav'n by

Heav'n, and not with breach. Heaven return- things on Earth, &c.] He repeats the fame

ed to its place : But the expreflion (as we kind of apology here in the conclufion, tliat

he
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Where now he fits at the right hand of bHfs.

Thus meafuring things in Heav'n by things on Earth,

At thy requeft, and that thou may'ft beware

By what is paft, to thee I have reveal'd 895

What might have elfe to human race been hid j

The difcord which befcl, and war in Heaven

Among th' angeUc Pow'rs, and the deep fall

Of thofe too high afpiring, who rebell'd

With Satan j he who envies now thy ftate, 900

Who now is plotting how he may feduce

Thee alfo from obedience, that with him

Bereav'd of happinefs thou may'ft partake

His punilhment, eternal mifery j

Which would be all his folace and revenge, 905

As

he made in the beginning of his narration. See clouds, to the moft profaic fimpljcity of lan-
V. 573. ^c. guage and numbers; a fimplicity which not
By Hkening fpiritual to corporal forms, ifc only gives it variety, but the greateft majefly,

and it is indeed the beft defenfe that can be as Milton himfelf feems to have thought by
made for the bold fiftions in this book, which always choofing to give the fpeeches of God
tho' fome cold readers perhaps may blame, yet and the Mcfliah in that flile, tho' thefe I fup-

thc coldeft, I conceive, cannot but admire. It pofe are the parts of this poem, which Dryden
is remarkable too with what art and beauty cenfures as the flats which he often met with

the poet from the highth and fublimity of the for thirty or forty lines together,

reft ot this book defcends here at the clofe of ^ooJf^ithSatc.n; he who e)ivies 7taw thyJiate,']

it, like the lark from her loftieft notes in the The conftrudion requires him^ as Dr. Bentley

Vol. I. N n n fays;
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As a defpite done againft the moft High,

Thee once to gain companion of his woe.

But liften not to his temptations, warn

Thy weaker 5 let it profit thee to' have heard

fays : or it may be underftood He it is who en-

vies nczv thy fiate.

909. Thy weaker ; ] As St. Peter calls the

wife the weaker vejfel. i Pet. III. 7.

It may perhaps be agreeable to the reader to

find here at the conclufion of this fixth book the

commendations, which Lord Rofcommon has

beftov/d upon it in his Eflay on tranflated verfe,

and to which Mr. Addifon refers in a note

above. That truly noble critic and poet is

there making his complaints of the barbarous

bondage of rime, and wifhes that the Englifh

would Iliake off the yoke, having fo good an

example before them as the author of Paradife

Loft.

Of many faults rime is perhaps the caufe -,

Too ftrifl: to rime, we flight more ufeful laws.

For that, in Greece or Rome, was never

known,

I'ill by Barbarian deluges o'erflown :

Subdued, undone, they did at laft obey.

And change their own for their invaders way.

I grant that from fome moffy idol oak

In double rimes our Thor andWoden fpoke;

And by fucceflion of unlearned times.

As Bards began, fo Monks rung on the

chipies.

But now that Phoebus and the facred Nine

With all their beams on our blefs'dilandfliine.

Why {hould not we their ancient rites reftore.

And be what Rome or Athens were before ?

By

Have we forgot how Raphael's numerous

profe

Led our exalted fouls through heav'nly camps.

And mark'd the ground where proud apoftatc

Thrones

Defy'd Jehovah ! Here, 'twixt hoft and hofl:»

(A narrow but a dreadful interval)

Portentous fight ! before the cloudy van

Satan with vaft and haughty ftrides advanc'd.

Came towring arm'd in adamant and gold.

There bellowing engins with their fiery tubes

Difpers'd ethereal forms, and down they fell

By thoufands, Angels on Arch-Angels roll'd

;

Recover'd, to the hills they ran, they flew.

Which (with their pond'rous load, rocks, wa-

ters, woods)

From their firm feats torn by the fhaggy tops.

They bore like fliields before them through

the air.

Till more incens'dtheyhurl'd them at their foes.

All was confufion, Heav'n's foundations fliook^

Threatning no lefs than univerfal wrack.

For Michael's arm main promontories flung.

And over-prefs'd whole legions weak with fin;

Yet they blafphem'd and ftruggled as they lay.

Till the great enfign of Mcfliah blaz'd.

And (arm'd with vengeance) God's vidlorious

Son

(Effulgence of paternal Deity)

Grafping ten thoufand thunders in his hand

Drove
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By terrible example the reward

Of difobedience ; firm they might have flood.

Yet fell 5 remember, and fear to tranfgrefs.

459

910

Drove th' old original rebels headlong down.

And fent them flaming to the vafl: Abyfs.

O may I live to hail the glorious day.

And fing loud Pxans through the crouded way.

When in triumphant ftate the Britifh Mufe,

True to herfelf, fhall barb'rous aid refufc,

And in the Roman maiefly anp^Ar,

Which none know better, and none come fo near.

The end of the Sixth Book.
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